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Historical/Biographical Note

The late U.S. Representative John Joseph "Joe" Moakley (D-MA) represented Massachusetts' Ninth Congressional District for fourteen consecutive terms (1973-2001). Over the course of his fifty-year career in public service Moakley, a self-described "bread-and-butter" politician, devoted himself to the bedrock concerns of his constituents: education, jobs, housing, health care, veterans' benefits, and the prosperity of his city, his state, and his region.

Born on April 27, 1927, his childhood years were spent in South Boston, a tight-knit, blue collar neighborhood of Boston during the Great Depression. At the age of 15, he altered his birth certificate to enlist in the U.S. Navy and served as a Seabee in the Pacific theater during World War II. After the war he took advantage of the GI Bill to attend Newman Prep and the University of Miami.
His political career started in the early 1950s when he ran for a seat in the Massachusetts House of Representatives. He was elected to the legislature on his second attempt in 1952. While serving as a state representative, Moakley enrolled in Suffolk Law School, spending his days in the State House and his nights in class. He earned his law degree in 1956 and later received an Honorary Doctorate of Public Administration in 1977 from Suffolk University. It was during this period that he met his future wife, Evelyn Duffy of Cambridge, MA, whom he married in 1957. When Moakley lost a bid move up to the Massachusetts Senate he spent several years in private legal practice. He later ran successfully, serving in the Senate from 1965 until 1970. Some of the major themes of his career began to emerge during these years, such as his support for affordable housing, historic preservation, and a commitment to the environment.

In 1970, Moakley ran for the open U.S. congressional seat being vacated by longtime Speaker of the House John McCormack of South Boston. In a crowded field, Moakley lost in the Democratic primary to Louise Day Hicks, who was nationally known for her opposition to court-ordered busing. Undeterred, Moakley jumped into the race for city councilor, won with the highest vote total in the city's history, and waited for his next opportunity.

In 1972, Moakley again ran for the congressional seat, outmaneuvering the incumbent by running as an independent. Hicks faced a bruising primary against multiple opponents before Moakley easily defeated her in the general election.

Once in Washington, Moakley returned to the Democratic fold and Speaker of the House Thomas "Tip" O'Neill took the rookie congressman under his wing. With O'Neill's support and his own political sense, Moakley gained stature and influence on the House Personnel Committee and the House Committee on Rules. The Rules Committee, sometimes described as the "traffic cop" of Congress, controls how and when legislation reaches the House floor for debate. In 1989, he was appointed chair of the Rules Committee.

Moakley often came to an issue through a local event or constituent need and was inspired to address it on a national or international level. He often held open office hours in towns in his district, meeting constituents, answering questions, hearing their complaints and requests for help.

In 1983, at a post office in Jamaica Plain, Moakley heard from Salvadoran refugees who feared being deported. El Salvador was mired in a bloody civil war, and death squads were murdering or "disappearing" tens of thousands of civilians. The refugees feared that they would be harmed by the Salvadoran government and its allies if they returned.

For six years, he fought to pass legislation that would allow Salvadoran immigrants to live and work in the United States until it was safe to return to their country. Finally, he used leverage as the new chair of the Rules Committee to amend the Immigration Act of 1990 to grant Temporary Protected Status to Salvadorians who had fled their country. The bill passed, implementing measures that have saved hundreds of thousands of lives from potential harm and which are still in use today.

Moakley may be best remembered for his courageous leadership of the investigation into the murders of six Jesuit priests, their housekeeper and her daughter at the University of Central America in San Salvador in 1989. Speaker of the House Tom Foley launched a
congressional investigation into the murders and appointed Moakley to lead it. Congress had authorized billions of dollars in economic and military aid over the years to El Salvador, and, with the Salvadoran military and the leftist guerilla group Farabundo Marta- National Liberation Front (FMLN) accusing one another of the atrocity, U.S. legislators demanded answers. The Moakley Commission, also known as the Speaker's Task Force on El Salvador, was able to prove that the murders had been carried out by the Salvadoran military. The Commission's final report hinted that culpability could extend to the highest levels of the government of El Salvador. The Moakley Commission findings were used as trial evidence in the first-ever convictions of Salvadoran military personnel for human rights crimes.

Additionally, Congress used the commission's findings to cut military aid to El Salvador, forcing the government to negotiate with the FMLN to end the war. Moakley then became a significant figure in the peace talks, most notably through a historic visit behind the lines to meet with FMLN leaders. His willingness to recognize the guerrillas was a breakthrough moment on the road to peace: the FMLN finally believed that the U.S. would back an agreement—and in January of 1992, both sides signed accords that ended the violence.

Other signature issues in Moakley's career included the fight for a fire-safe cigarette, accurate labeling on food products and advertising, and lifting the U.S. embargo on Cuba.

In 1979, five children and their parents died in a tragic house fire sparked by a smoldering cigarette in Westwood, Massachusetts. In an effort to prevent similar tragedies, the congressman began a twenty-year fight for federal legislation requiring the tobacco industry to develop a self-extinguishing cigarette. He obtained passage of two bills that laid the foundation for a federal law. The Cigarette Safety Act of 1984 established Congressional committees to determine if a fire-safe cigarette was technically feasible. Then the Fire-Safe Cigarette Act of 1990 required the government to develop a test to assess how "fire-safe" a cigarette was. As of 2008, there was still no federal law mandating the manufacture of fire-safe cigarettes, but sixteen states, including Massachusetts, have regulations in place. Massachusetts Congressman Edward Markey has continued the fight, submitting to the House in 2002 and 2004 a fire-safe cigarette bill called the Moakley Memorial Act.

Moakley was a major supporter of the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of 1990, which called for clear and concise information and prohibited misleading nutrition and health claims on food labels. He also introduced legislation to extend these requirements to food advertising.

In the 1990s Moakley became involved in the Cuban embargo issue. He promoted an open policy, including expanded trade between the U.S. and Cuba, to lessen the suffering for the Cuban people. The Congressman introduced bills in Congress to lift the embargo on food, medicine, and medical supplies, but despite mustering considerable bipartisan support, he was unable to win their passage. Nonetheless, he attempted to keep the spotlight on the plight of the Cuban people through his trips in 1996, 1998, and 2000.

Moakley's belief that ensuring the economic prosperity of Massachusetts and New England was a major responsibility for elected officials is evident in the many public projects that he championed on behalf of Boston, the state of Massachusetts and New England. In the Boston area, he promoted and helped secure funding for the following projects: revitalizing the
South Boston Waterfront, public transportation improvements such as the "Big Dig" and the Silver Line, and the Boston Harbor clean-up. Additionally, Moakley was able to obtain federal recognition and funds critical to protecting and restoring important locales, such as: the Boston African American National Historic Site, Boston Harbor Islands National Recreation Area, Charlestown Navy Yard and the USS Constitution, Dorchester Heights, Faneuil Hall, the Old South Meeting House, and the Old State House. Outside of Boston, he embraced the concerns and agendas of his entire district including the relocation of GTE to the Miles Standish Industrial Park in Taunton, Ma, helping the town of Walpole fight off a sludge landfill, and the establishment of a technology center at Bridgewater State College.

In the 1990s the congressman championed the core issues of his career while enduring personal battles that included a liver transplant, the death of his beloved wife, Evelyn, and, finally, incurable leukemia. Despite these challenges, he continued to ably and energetically represent his district until his death on May 28, 2001.

Scope and Content

The Congressman John Joseph Moakley Papers, 1926-2001, consists of 521 boxes of materials accumulated during the congressmen's life and work. The collection documents his early life, his World War II service, his service in the Massachusetts House of Representatives and Senate and the U.S. Congress.

The archive includes records from Moakley's early life that document his service in WWII, his career in Massachusetts politics and his family life. Scrapbooks, correspondence, photographs and other family records offer glimpses into his life during and shortly after World War II. Press clippings, committee files and campaign materials document his service in the Massachusetts House of Representatives, Massachusetts State Senate and Boston City Council.

The bulk of the collection, however, contains the records created by Moakley and his staff in the course of his duties as a member of the U.S. House of Representatives from 1973 until 2001. Of special interest are documents related to Moakley's legislative and policy campaigns centered on human rights, the Moakley Commission, fire-safe cigarettes, and his promotion of district projects such as the Boston Harbor Islands, the "Big Dig," and preservation of historic sites. The types of materials include legislative files; reports of the congressman's legislative initiatives and voting records; constituent service records; district project files; public relations materials; policy files; campaign records; photographs; memorabilia and audiovisual materials. Of special interest are documents related to Moakley's legislative and policy campaigns centered on international human rights, the Speaker's Task Force on El Salvador, fire-safe cigarettes; and his promotion of district projects such as the Boston Harbor Islands, the "Big Dig" and preservation of historic sites.
### Subject Terms

#### Topic:
- Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel Project (Mass.)
- Busing for school integration
- Immigration policy and research
- Democratic Party (U.S.). History. 20th century

#### Geographic:
- South Boston (Boston, Mass.)
- El Salvador
- Boston (Mass.)
- Cuba
- Boston Harbor Islands (Mass.)

#### Personal:
- Moakley, John Joseph, 1927-2001
- O'Neill, Tip
- McGovern, James P., 1959-

#### Corporate:
- United States. Congress
- United States. Congress. House
- Jesuits. El Salvador
- Legislators. Massachusetts
- Legislators. United States
- Politicians. Massachusetts

### Arrangement

The Congressman Moakley Papers are divided into the following series:

- **Series 1:** Administrative Files 1959-2001
- **Series 2:** Legislative Files 1973-2001
- **Series 3:** Legislative Assistants' Files 1973-2001
- **Series 4:** District Issues 1973-2001
- **Series 5:** Campaign Files 1953-2000
- **Series 6:** Constituent Services 1972-2001
- **Series 7:** Public Relations 1972-2001
- **Series 8:** Speeches 1970s-2001
- **Series 9:** Special Materials 1952-2001
- **Series 10:** Photographs 1970-2001
- **Series 11:** Non-congressional Papers 1930s-1998
Series Description for MS100/01: Administrative Files, 1959-2001, n.d.


Scope: This series contains materials related to the day-to-day workings of Moakley's Washington and District Offices including awards received by Moakley, office files and subject files.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/01.01: Awards and Events, 1970-2001

Volume: 1.2 cu.ft. 3 boxes, Location: R08, Arrangement: Alphabetical

Scope: This sub-series consists of files related to awards given to and named in honor of Moakley, and events he attended or were given in honor of him. In many instances, folders contain just the award, citation or event program by itself with no other documentation. The materials are arranged alphabetically by title of award or event.

Container List for MS100/01.01: Awards and Events, 1970-2001

Box #: 001  Folder #: 001
Title: 18th Century map of Boston (reproduction), n.d.

Box #: 001  Folder #: 002
Title: ABC Cuba forum, 1996

Box #: 001  Folder #: 003
Title: The Admiral David Glasgow Farragut Award - outstanding community service, 1994

Box #: 001  Folder #: 004
Title: The American Legion - certificate of appreciation, n.d.

Box #: 001  Folder #: 005
Title: American Liver Foundation - certificate, 2/11/1996

Box #: 001  Folder #: 006
Title: The Arthritis Foundation - distinguished service award, 5/23/1973

Box #: 001  Folder #: 007
Title: Awards, organizations, buildings, events named for Moakley - list, c. 2002

Box #: 001  Folder #: 008
Title: Awards received - list, 7/16/1999

Box #: 001  Folder #: 009
Title: Boston College - citation, 1/14/1998

Box #: 001  Folder #: 010
Title: Boston College Congressman John Joseph Moakley award for International Service, 1999
Box #: 001  Folder #: 011
Title: Boston College event honoring John Joseph Moakley, 5/27/1998

Box #: 001  Folder #: 012
Title: Boston University School of Medicine - distinguished service award, 5/3/1996

Box #: 001  Folder #: 013
Title: Braintree High School Dance Team and Cheerleaders - Certificate, 2000

Box #: 001  Folder #: 014
Title: Brockton Coalition for the Homeless - community breakfast, 4/26/1999

Box #: 001  Folder #: 015
Title: California State Senate - certificate of recognition, 4/25/1991

Box #: 001  Folder #: 016
Title: Central America Task Force - Humanitarian of the year award, 4/28/2001

Box #: 001  Folder #: 017
Title: Central American Refugee Center - first annual human rights award, 11/1/1989
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0144

Box #: 001  Folder #: 018
Title: Citizens for Clean Air and Water, Inc.- award, 7/13/1970

Box #: 001  Folder #: 019
Title: Citizens for Participation in Political Action, 12/1/1979

Box #: 001  Folder #: 020
Title: Citizens for Participation in Political Action, 9/29/1996

Box #: 001  Folder #: 021
Title: Combined Federal Campaign- award, 1990

Box #: 001  Folder #: 022
Title: Combined Federal Campaign- award, 1994

Box #: 001  Folder #: 023
Title: Concilio Human Services - certificate, n.d.

Box #: 001  Folder #: 024
Title: Department of Massachusetts AMVETS - certificate, 5/25/1974

Box #: 001  Folder #: 025
Title: Diabetes Day, 3/20/1990

Box #: 001  Folder #: 026
Title: Disabled American Veterans - certificate of Good Citizenship, 12/12/1973
Box #: 001 Folder #: 027
Title: Dorchester events, 6/1/1980, 6/21/1997

Box #: 001 Folder #: 028
Title: Down in the Dumps with Joe Club citation, 11/1972

Box #: 001 Folder #: 029
Title: Easton Public Schools Certificate, 3/23/2001

Box #: 001 Folder #: 030
Title: El Salvador quote given on House floor, 5/22/1990

Box #: 001 Folder #: 031
Title: Emmanuel College honorary degree - Doctor of Laws, 5/16/1998

Box #: 001 Folder #: 032
Title: Emmanuel College honorary degree - Doctor of Laws, 5/16/1998

Box #: 001 Folder #: 033
Title: EPA environmental award, 4/2001

Box #: 001 Folder #: 034
Title: Evelyn Duffy Moakley memorial, 3/20/1996

Box #: 001 Folder #: 035
Title: Evelyn F. Moakley Bridge grand opening ceremony, 10/4/1996

Box #: 001 Folder #: 036
Title: Events, 1970-1979

Box #: 001 Folder #: 037
Title: Events, 1980-1989

Box #: 001 Folder #: 038
Title: Events, 1990-2001

Box #: 001 Folder #: 039
Title: Faneuil Hall commemorative plaque unveiling, 5/29/1998

Box #: 001 Folder #: 040
Title: The Foundation for Children with AIDS certificate, 4/23/1994

Box #: 001 Folder #: 041
Title: Freedom Trail Foundation award program, 4/15/1999

Box #: 001 Folder #: 042
Title: Friends of the Kennedy Library Ninth annual Irishman of the Year, 3/6/1994

Box #: 001 Folder #: 043
Title: Friends of the Kennedy Library - tribute to the Honorable J. Joseph Moakley, 3/16/2001
Box #: 001  Folder #: 044
Title: From the Top, 5/1/2001

Box #: 001  Folder #: 045
Title: Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce - Distinguished Bostonian, 5/16/2001

Box #: 001  Folder #: 046
Title: Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce - Public Affairs council discussion, 11/12/1973

Box #: 001  Folder #: 047
Title: Greater Boston Federal Executive Board Award for Exemplary Public Service, 5/9/2001

Box #: 001  Folder #: 048
Title: Handi Kids dedication, 10/4/1982

Box #: 001  Folder #: 049
Title: Hands Across the Water - award, 1990

Box #: 001  Folder #: 050
Title: Harbor Point groundbreaking ceremony, 1/24/1987
Associated Material: Memorabilia MS100/09.03 item #621

Box #: 001  Folder #: 051
Title: Honorary degrees received - list

Box #: 001  Folder #: 052
Title: Imago Dei Award, 1999

Box #: 001  Folder #: 053
Title: Inter-American Development Bank dinner, 4/3/1973

Box #: 001  Folder #: 054
Title: Irish Immigration Center - Solas award, 6/2/2000

Box #: 002  Folder #: 055
Title: Jamaica Plain Neighborhood Development Corp.- certificate, 6/1998

Box #: 002  Folder #: 056
Title: Joe Moakley Park dedication ceremony, 4/29/2001

Box #: 002  Folder #: 057
Title: Joe Moakley Silver Jubilee, 1/30/1998

Box #: 002  Folder #: 058
Title: John J. Dooling memorial service, 1991

Box #: 002  Folder #: 059
Title: John Joseph Moakley Day- Boston City Council, proclamation, 1/30/1998
Box #: 002  Folder #: 060
Title: John Joseph Moakley Day- City of Boston, proclamation, 1/30/1998
Box #: 002  Folder #: 061
Title: John Joseph Moakley Law Library - dedication, 1/13/2000
Box #: 002  Folder #: 062
Title: John Joseph Moakley memorial- funeral prayer card, 5/28/2001
Box #: 002  Folder #: 063
Title: John Joseph Moakley memorial - St. Brigid Funeral Mass, 6/1/2001
Box #: 002  Folder #: 064
Title: John Joseph Moakley memorial - St. Brigid Vigil Service, 5/30/2001
Box #: 002  Folder #: 065
Title: John Joseph Moakley memorial - State House Vigil, 5/31/2001
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0051, DI-0052, DI-0053, DI-0054
Box #: 002  Folder #: 066
Title: John Joseph Moakley memorial - US Capitol Service, 6/13/2001
Box #: 002  Folder #: 067
Title: John Joseph Moakley press conference on not seeking re-election, 2/12/2001
Box #: 002  Folder #: 068
Title: John Joseph Moakley US Capitol portrait unveiling, 5/15/2001
Box #: 002  Folder #: 069
Title: John Joseph Moakley U.S. Courthouse- citation, 1997
Box #: 002  Folder #: 070
Title: John Joseph Moakley US Courthouse - dedication (folder 1 of 2), 4/18/2001
Box #: 002  Folder #: 071
Title: John Joseph Moakley US Courthouse - dedication (folder 2 of 2), 4/18/2001
Box #: 002  Folder #: 072
Title: Knights of Columbus - certificate, 9/7/1976
Box #: 002  Folder #: 073
Title: Laboure Center- certificate, 1997
Box #: 002  Folder #: 074
Title: Leisure Group West Roxbury, 8/2/1976
Box #: 002  Folder #: 075
Title: Light the Night Walk - honoring John Joseph Moakley, 9/20/2001
Box #: 002 Folder #: 076
Title: Lombardi Memorial golf and tennis tournament, 6/23/1980
Box #: 002 Folder #: 077
Title: Massachusetts Association for Mental Health - Friend and Leader award program, 5/31/2000
Box #: 002 Folder #: 078
Title: Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Services - Commencement, 5/21/2000
Box #: 002 Folder #: 079
Title: Massachusetts Democrats with disabilities - certificate, 2001
Box #: 002 Folder #: 080
Title: Massachusetts Teachers Association- Friend of Education award correspondence, 5/19/2001
Box #: 002 Folder #: 081
Title: Moakley's Run for Research - promotional materials, 10/13/2001
Box #: 002 Folder #: 082
Title: Move Massachusetts - Outstanding Leadership award, 10/5/1998
Box #: 002 Folder #: 083
Title: Museum of Afro-American History - certificate, 10/1987
Box #: 003 Folder #: 084
Title: National Aeronautic Association - certificate of honorary membership, n.d.
Box #: 003 Folder #: 085
Box #: 003 Folder #: 086
Title: The National Committee - Jobs for Veterans - certificate, n.d.
Box #: 003 Folder #: 087
Title: National Council of Senior Citizens - award, 6/20/1980
Box #: 003 Folder #: 088
Title: National Propeller Club of the United States - Maritime Industry Salute to Congress - award, remarks and correspondence, 4/7/1992
Box #: 003 Folder #: 089
Title: New Boston Seafood Center- program, 12/1/1997
Box #: 003 Folder #: 090
Title: New England College of Optometry- citation for Doctor of Humane Letters, 3/10/1985
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>The New England Council- Moakley-Chafee Award for New Englander of the Year, program, 10/9/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>092</td>
<td>The New England Council - New Englander of the Year award, program, 9/16/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>Northeastern University- citation, 6/17/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>094</td>
<td>Northeastern University- commencement program, 6/17/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>Northeastern University - honorary degree - Doctor of Political Science, 6/17/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>Northeastern University - honorary degree - Doctor of Political Science, 6/17/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>097</td>
<td>Northeastern University and City of Boston's Employee Development Scholarship program in honor of Moakley, 11/21/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>098</td>
<td>Old Ironsides- tribute, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>Opportunities Industrialization Centers of America - Legislative Government award, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Order Sons of Italy in America- program, 6/28/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Order Sons of Italy in America - Public Service award program, 5/6/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Partnership award - Outstanding Effort and Teamwork, c. 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Pope John Paul II apostolic blessing- certificate, 5/13/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>President George W. Bush address to joint session of Congress, 2/27/2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 003 Folder #: 106
Title: Reception honoring Congressman John Joseph Moakley, 3/9/2001

Box #: 003 Folder #: 107
Title: Rental Housing Association - Excellence in Public Service award, program, 12/13/1994

Box #: 003 Folder #: 108
Title: A Salute to Joe Moakley benefiting the University of Central America, 4/27/1993

Box #: 003 Folder #: 109
Title: A Salute to Joe Moakley benefiting the University of Central America - planning documents, 4/27/1993

Box #: 003 Folder #: 110
Title: Seabee- membership card, n.d.

Box #: 003 Folder #: 111
Title: South Boston Against Drugs- certificate, 8/19/1997

Box #: 003 Folder #: 112
Title: South Boston Against Drugs- certificate, 8/26/1998

Box #: 003 Folder #: 113
Title: South Boston Against Drugs- certificate, 8/18/1999

Box #: 003 Folder #: 114
Title: South Boston Neighborhood Development Corp. - certificate of merit, 2/7/1998

Box #: 003 Folder #: 115
Title: South Boston Vietnam Memorial dinner, 9/13/1986

Box #: 003 Folder #: 116
Title: "Southie is my hometown"- musical score, n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0030

Box #: 003 Folder #: 117
Title: "Southie is my hometown"- musical score, n.d.
Summary Note: signed by President Bill Clinton, restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 003 Folder #: 118
Title: Stonehill College- citation, 5/15/1988

Box #: 003 Folder #: 119
Title: Stonehill College- honorary degree, 5/15/1988

Box #: 003 Folder #: 120
Title: Stonehill College- honorary degree, 5/15/1988

Box #: 003 Folder #: 121
Title: Stoughton Boy Scout Troop 57- commendation, 4/22/1983

Box #: 003  Folder #: 122
Title: Stoughton Democratic Town Committee - Democrat of the Year - Congressman John Joseph Moakley Lifetime Achievement Award, 6/14/2001

Box #: 003  Folder #: 123
Title: Suffolk University Political Science Association- honorary membership, 6/26/1972

Box #: 003  Folder #: 124
Title: Support our POW/MIA's - certificate of appreciation, 10/16/1977

Box #: 003  Folder #: 125
Title: Taking Back the House, program, 10/22/1999

Box #: 003  Folder #: 126
Title: Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. Exhibit opening, program, 9/24/1999

Box #: 003  Folder #: 127
Title: Tufts University- commencement program, 5/18/1997

Box #: 003  Folder #: 128
Title: USS Thomas C. Hart Commissioning, program, 7/28/1973

Box #: 003  Folder #: 129
Title: United States Courthouse - dedication, 9/25/1998

Box #: 003  Folder #: 130
Title: University of Massachusetts Boston John Joseph Moakley Award for Distinguished Public Service, 1993-2001

Box #: 003  Folder #: 131
Title: Washington Salutes Joe Moakley, 4/4/2001

Box #: 001  Folder #: 132
Title: Boy Scouts of America commendation, 4/22/1983

Summary Note: Found after processing; filed alphabetically

Sub-Series Description for MS100/01.02: Biographical Files, 1991-2001, n.d.

Volume: 4 cu.ft. 1 box, Location: R08, Arrangement: Alphabetical.

Scope: The Biographical Files include news clippings, publications and congressional publications as well as non-official items relating to his personal life, death and political career. The majority of the biographical files pay tribute to Moakley's legacy and accomplishments while in Congress. The materials are arranged alphabetically by title of article or type of document.
Container List for MS100/01.02: Biographical Files, 1991-2001, n.d.

Box # 1 Folder # 01
Title: "An awful lot of Moakley" - song parody, 3/13/1999

Box # 1 Folder # 02
Title: "Beacon Hill remembers Congressman Joe Moakley," Beacon Hill Times, 6/5/2001

Box # 1 Folder # 03
Title: Biographies, n.d.

Box # 1 Folder # 04
Title: Biographies, 1970-1977

Box # 1 Folder # 05
Title: Biography, c. 1995

Box # 1 Folder # 06
Title: Biography, website, c. 1999

Box # 1 Folder # 07
Title: Career highlights, n.d.

Box # 1 Folder # 08
Title: Career highlights, 2/12/2001

Box # 1 Folder # 09
Title: Congressional information form, n.d.

Box # 1 Folder # 10

Box # 1 Folder # 11
Title: "Congressman Joe Moakley says he has cancer, will not seek re-election," Boston.com, 2/11/2001

Box # 1 Folder # 12
Title: "A conversation with Congressman John Joseph Moakley," The Advocate, 1994

Box # 1 Folder # 13
Title: "Divided, we fall," Boston Business, 4/1989-5/1989

Box # 1 Folder # 14

Box # 1 Folder # 15

Box # 1 Folder # 16

Box #: 1 Folder #: 17
Title: John Joseph Moakley, Sean Connery comparison, Boston Herald, 11/2/1997

Box #: 1 Folder #: 18
Title: Memorial tributes - miscellaneous, 2001

Box #: 1 Folder #: 19
Title: "Moakley never started a fight, and he never lost one, either," Boston Herald, 1/29/1998

Box #: 1 Folder #: 20

Box #: 1 Folder #: 21
Title: "Power," Boston Magazine, 5/1/1999

Box #: 1 Folder #: 22
Title: REACH Program Moakley Wing - Tribute, 4/26/1997

Box #: 1 Folder #: 23
Title: "Regular 'Joe' Moakley is laid to rest," Washington Post, 6/2/2001

Box #: 1 Folder #: 24
Title: "Representatives Jerry Lewis, Joe Moakley Profiled on Columbus Day," CSPAN, 10/13/1991

Box #: 1 Folder #: 25

Box #: 1 Folder #: 26
Title: "A toast to Joe" by Dick Flavin, 1/30/1998

Box #: 1 Folder #: 27
Title: "Well known underaged veterans", 9/1999-10/1999

Box #: 1 Folder #: 28
Title: John Joseph Moakley late representative from Massachusetts: Memorial and other addresses (1 of 2), 2001
Physical Description: 129 pages

Box #: 1 Folder #: 29
Title: John Joseph Moakley late representative from Massachusetts: Memorial and other addresses (2 of 2), 2001
Physical Description: 129 pages
Box #: 1  Folder #: 30
Title:  "O Tidings of Comfort to Joe", n.d.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/01.03: Correspondence, 1972-2001, n.d.

**Volume:** 6.2 cu.ft.  16 boxes,  **Location:** R08,  **Arrangement:** Alphabetical

**Scope:** The Correspondence Series consist of personal correspondence sent to Moakley by constituents, colleagues, VIPs and well-wishers. A majority of the correspondence is get-well wishes after Moakley's liver transplant surgery in 1995 and related to Moakley's battle with leukemia in 2001.

**Container List for MS100/01.03: Correspondence, 1972-2001, n.d.**

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 001**
Title:  Brockton, MA, n.d., 1997
Associated Material:  Digitized File Available: DI-0514, DI-0515, DI-0516

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 002**
Title:  Christmas cards, n.d.

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 003**
Title:  Christmas cards, 1980-1981

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 004**
Title:  Christmas cards, 1982-1983

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 005**
Title:  Christmas cards, 1984

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 006**
Title:  Christmas cards, 1986
Associated Material:  Digitized File Available: DI-0411, DI-0412

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 007**
Title:  Christmas cards, 1987

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 008**
Title:  Christmas cards, 1997

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 009**
Title:  Congressional trading cards, 1989-1991
Associated Material:  Congressional Trading Cards located in Series 9.3:  items 199 and 200 oversized boxes 23 and 24

**Box #: 001  Folder #: 010**
Title:  Congressional trading cards, 1994
Associated Material:  See also:  Congressional Trading Cards located in Series 9.3:  items 199 and 200 oversized boxes 23 and 24
Container List for MS100/01.03: Correspondence, 1972-2001, n.d.

Box #: 001  Folder #: 011
Title:  Correspondence, 1973-1974

Box #: 001  Folder #: 012
Title:  Correspondence, 1975

Box #: 001  Folder #: 013
Title:  Correspondence, 1976

Box #: 001  Folder #: 014
Title:  Correspondence, 1977

Box #: 001  Folder #: 015
Title:  Correspondence, 1978-1979

Box #: 001  Folder #: 016
Title:  Correspondence, 1980-1981

Box #: 001  Folder #: 017
Title:  Correspondence, 1982

Box #: 002  Folder #: 018
Title:  Correspondence, 1983

Box #: 002  Folder #: 019
Title:  Correspondence, 1984

Box #: 002  Folder #: 020
Title:  Correspondence, 1985

Box #: 002  Folder #: 021
Title:  Correspondence, 1986

Box #: 002  Folder #: 022
Title:  Correspondence, 1987

Box #: 002  Folder #: 023
Title:  Correspondence, 1989

Box #: 002  Folder #: 024
Title:  Correspondence, 1990

Box #: 002  Folder #: 025
Title:  Correspondence, 1991

Box #: 002  Folder #: 026
Title:  Correspondence, c. 1991
Box #: 002 Folder #: 027
Title: Correspondence, 1992

Box #: 002 Folder #: 028
Title: Correspondence, 1993

Box #: 002 Folder #: 029
Title: Correspondence, 1994

Box #: 002 Folder #: 030
Title: Correspondence (Folder 1 of 7), 7/1995

Box #: 003 Folder #: 031
Title: Correspondence (Folder 2 of 7), 7/1995

Box #: 003 Folder #: 032
Title: Correspondence (Folder 3 of 7), 7/1995

Box #: 003 Folder #: 033
Title: Correspondence (Folder 4 of 7), 7/1995

Box #: 003 Folder #: 034
Title: Correspondence (Folder 5 of 7), 7/1995

Box #: 003 Folder #: 035
Title: Correspondence (Folder 6 of 7), 7/1995

Box #: 003 Folder #: 036
Title: Correspondence (Folder 7 of 7), 7/1995

Box #: 003 Folder #: 037
Title: Correspondence, 1995

Box #: 003 Folder #: 038
Title: Correspondence, 1996

Box #: 003 Folder #: 039
Title: Correspondence, 1997

Box #: 003 Folder #: 040
Title: Correspondence, 2000

Box #: 003 Folder #: 041
Title: Correspondence, c. 2000

Box #: 004 Folder #: 042
Title: Correspondence (Folder 1 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 004 Folder #: 043
Title: Correspondence (Folder 2 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 004  Folder #: 044
Title: Correspondence (Folder 3 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 004  Folder #: 045
Title: Correspondence (Folder 4 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 005  Folder #: 046
Title: Correspondence (Folder 5 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 005  Folder #: 047
Title: Correspondence (Folder 6 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 005  Folder #: 048
Title: Correspondence (Folder 7 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 005  Folder #: 049
Title: Correspondence (Folder 8 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 005  Folder #: 050
Title: Correspondence (Folder 9 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 006  Folder #: 051
Title: Correspondence (Folder 10 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 006  Folder #: 052
Title: Correspondence (Folder 11 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 006  Folder #: 053
Title: Correspondence (Folder 12 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 006  Folder #: 054
Title: Correspondence (Folder 13 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 006  Folder #: 055
Title: Correspondence (Folder 14 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 007  Folder #: 056
Title: Correspondence (Folder 15 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 007  Folder #: 057
Title: Correspondence (Folder 16 of 16), 2/2001

Box #: 007  Folder #: 058
Title: Correspondence - Colleagues, 2/2001

Box #: 007  Folder #: 059
Title: Correspondence, 2/2001-6/2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Correspondence - Family, 2/2001-6/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>Correspondence - Staff, 2/2001-6/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>062</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 1 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 2 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 3 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 4 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 5 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 6 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 7 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 8 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 9 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 10 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 11 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 12 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 13 of 13), 3/2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box #: 010  Folder #: 075  
Title:  Correspondence - Colleagues, 3/2001  

Box #: 010  Folder #: 076  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 1 of 7), 4/2001

Box #: 010  Folder #: 077  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 2 of 7), 4/2001

Box #: 010  Folder #: 078  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 3 of 7), 4/2001

Box #: 011  Folder #: 079  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 4 of 7), 4/2001

Box #: 011  Folder #: 080  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 5 of 7), 4/2001

Box #: 011  Folder #: 081  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 6 of 7), 4/2001

Box #: 011  Folder #: 082  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 7 of 7), 4/2001

Box #: 011  Folder #: 083  
Title:  Correspondence - Colleagues, 4/2001

Box #: 011  Folder #: 084  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 1 of 3), 5/2001

Box #: 012  Folder #: 085  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 2 of 3), 5/2001

Box #: 012  Folder #: 086  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 3 of 3), 5/2001

Box #: 012  Folder #: 087  
Title:  Correspondence - Colleagues, 5/2001-6/2001

Box #: 012  Folder #: 088  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 1 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001

Box #: 012  Folder #: 089  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 2 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001

Box #: 013  Folder #: 090  
Title:  Correspondence (Folder 3 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 4 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>092</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 5 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 6 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>094</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 7 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 8 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 9 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>097</td>
<td>Correspondence (Folder 10 of 10), 5/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>098</td>
<td>Crank letter, 1972, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>Crank letter, 1987, 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Hession, Jeanne M., 6/1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Mass Cards (Folder 1 of 5), 2/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Mass Cards (Folder 2 of 5), 2/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Mass Cards (Folder 3 of 5), 2/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Mass Cards (Folder 4 of 5), 2/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Mass Cards (Folder 5 of 5), 2/2001-6/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Moakley family thank you/sympathy note, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 016  Folder #: 107  
Title:  Sympathy for - Gibson, John, 1998

Box #: 016  Folder #: 108  
Title:  Tip O'Neill's eulogy, 1994

Box #: 016  Folder #: 109  
Title:  VIP - Baldrige, Malcolm, 1984  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 110  
Title:  VIP - Berger, Samuel, 1997  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 111  
Title:  VIP - Brain, Charles, 1999  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 112  
Title:  VIP - Brophy, Susan, 1995  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 113  
Title:  VIP - Bulger, William, 1985  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 114  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 115  
Title:  VIP - Carter, Jimmy, 1997  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 116  
Title:  VIP - Clinton, Hilary Rodham, 1999  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 117  
Title:  VIP - Clinton, William J. - list of correspondence with, 2000  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 118  
Title:  VIP - Clinton, William J., 1992  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 119  
Title:  VIP - Clinton, William J., 1993  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>VIP - Clinton, William J., 1994</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>VIP - Clinton, William J., 1995</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>VIP - Clinton, William J., 1996</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>VIP - Clinton, William J., 1997</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>VIP - Clinton, William J., 1998</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>VIP - Clinton, William J., 1999</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>VIP - Clinton, William J., 2000</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>VIP - Conte, Silvio O., 1990</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>VIP - Gore, Al, 1997</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>VIP - Kemp, Jack, 1973</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>VIP - Kennedy, Edward M, 1998</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>VIP - Kennedy, Ethel, 1998</td>
<td>Originals located in restricted box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 016  Folder #: 132  
Title:  VIP - Kerr, John, 1996  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 133  
Title:  VIP - Lederer, Raymond F., 1977  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 134  
Title:  VIP - Long, Cathy, 1986  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 135  
Title:  VIP - O'Neill, Tip Jr., 1989  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Box #: 016  Folder #: 136  
Title:  VIP - Pelosi, Nancy, 2001  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box  
Associated Material: See also: Memorabilia MS100/09.03 items #0610 and #0609

Box #: 016  Folder #: 137  
Title:  VIP - Yastrzemski, Carl, 1983  
Summary Note: Originals located in restricted box

Sub-Series Description for MS100/01.04: Subject Files, 1959-2001, n.d.

Volume: 1.6 cu.ft. 2 boxes,  Location:  R04,  Arrangement:  Alphabetical by subject.  
Scope:  This sub-series includes Moakley's books, vital records, travel files and two songs dedicated to Moakley. Personal documents relating to Moakley's health concerns, medical records, funeral intentions and vital records of his family have been restricted. This sub-series is arranged alphabetically by subject.  
Restrictions:  Access to sensitive or confidential materials may be restricted; consult Archivist.

Container List for MS100/01.04: Subject Files, 1959-2001, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 001  
Title:  Beano Organization lottery, n.d.

Box #: 2  Folder #: 002  
Title:  Book - 103rd Congress House Rules and Manual, 1993

Box #: 2  Folder #: 003  

Box #: 2  Folder #: 004  
Box #: 2 Folder #: 005
Title: Book - 93rd Congress Pictorial Directory (2 copies), 1/1973

Box #: 2 Folder #: 006
Title: Book - 94th Congress Pictorial Directory (2 copies), 1/1975

Box #: 2 Folder #: 007
Title: Book - 95th Congress Pictorial Directory, 1/1977

Box #: 2 Folder #: 008
Title: Book - 96th Congress Pictorial Directory, 1/1979

Box #: 2 Folder #: 009
Title: Book - 98th Congress Pictorial Directory, 2/1983

Box #: 2 Folder #: 010
Title: Book - 100th Congress Pictorial Directory, 2/1987

Box #: 2 Folder #: 011
Title: Book - 101st Congress Pictorial Directory, 1/1989

Box #: 2 Folder #: 012
Title: Book - 102nd Congress Pictorial Directory, 1/1991

Box #: 2 Folder #: 013
Title: Book - 104th Congress Pictorial Directory, 1/1995

Box #: 2 Folder #: 014
Title: Book - 105th Congress Pictorial Directory, 1/1997

Box #: 2 Folder #: 015
Title: Book - "Above Chicago" by Robert Cameron, 1992
Summary Note: Gift to Moakley from Mayor Daley

Box #: 2 Folder #: 016
Title: Book - El Salvador Monumental: Y sus Obras Hermanas en America by Pedro M. Durini R, 1996

Box #: 2 Folder #: 017
Title: Book - History of the Law by Gleason L. Archer, 1928

Box #: 2 Folder #: 018
Title: Book - The Jesuits and the Third Reich by Vincent A. Lapomarda, 5/24/1991
Summary Note: (signed by author)

Box #: 2 Folder #: 019
Title: Book - "Paying the Price: Ignacio Ellacuria and the Murdered Jesuits of El Salvador" by Theresa Whitfield (2 copies, 1 signed), 11/15/1994
Box #: 2  Folder #: 020  
Title:  Book - Thomas P. ‘Tip’ O’Neill Jr. Memorial Addresses and Tributes (3 copies), 1995

Box #: 1  Folder #: 021  
Title:  Civil service exams/commission, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 022  
Title:  Consul general of France, 2000

Box #: 1  Folder #: 023  
Title:  Death records - Evelyn Moakley, Joseph A. Moakley, Mary Moakley, 1996, 1967, 1959  
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 1  Folder #: 024  
Title:  Democratic study group report, no. 102-33, 11/6/1992

Box #: 1  Folder #: 025  
Title:  Dwyer, Annie, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 026  
Title:  Gould, Pat, n.d., 1993

Box #: 1  Folder #: 027  
Title:  John Joseph Moakley Center for Technical Applications - promotional material, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 028  
Title:  Kennedy Assassination/Ramos Ducos, 12/2/1963

Box #: 1  Folder #: 029  
Title:  Kennedy, Senator Edward - newsletter, 12/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 030  
Title:  Lewis, Elma, n.d., 1973, 1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 031  
Title:  Maloof, Samuel A., n.d., 1975-1978

Box #: 1  Folder #: 032  
Title:  Massachusetts tourism - promotional material, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 033  

Box #: 1  Folder #: 034  
Title:  Moakley - medical records/health concerns, 1985-2001  
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 1  Folder #: 035
Title: Moakley, Evelyn - license renewal, 1985
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 1  Folder #: 036
Title: Moakley, Evelyn - theft report, 1985
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 1  Folder #: 037
Title: Murphy the Spy, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 038
Title: National Association of United American Workers, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 039
Title: Northeast Public Power Association - pamphlet, 1966

Box #: 1  Folder #: 040
Title: O'Neill, Thomas P. Jr., n.d., 1972- 1994

Box #: 1  Folder #: 041
Title: Publication - "Annie Hernon: Guiding the Griffin Force", 4/1987

Box #: 1  Folder #: 042
Title: Publication - "Boston Public Schools Meeting the Needs" Chapter 1 (ECIA), 1985-1986

Box #: 1  Folder #: 043
Title: Publication - "Charlestown, Mass-Revolutionary Claim", 4/15/1836

Box #: 1  Folder #: 044
Title: Publication - "How laws are made" GSGPO, 1980

Box #: 1  Folder #: 045
Title: Publication - "How laws are made" GSGPO, 1998

Box #: 1  Folder #: 046

Box #: 1  Folder #: 047
Title: Publication - "Leadership Information" vol. 4, no. 1, 2/10/1984

Box #: 1  Folder #: 048
Title: Publication - "Our Flag", n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 049

Box #: 1  Folder #: 050
Box #: 1 Folder #: 051
Title: ROTC, 1982

Box #: 1 Folder #: 052
Title: Senior citizen birthdays, 1983

Box #: 1 Folder #: 053
Title: Song dedicated to Moakley - "If I had my life to live over", n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 054
Title: Song dedicated to Moakley - "Red Head", n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 055
Title: Statement of intentions for funeral, 4/2001
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 1 Folder #: 056
Title: Travel - Cuba, 1/1998
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0068

Box #: 1 Folder #: 057
Title: Travel - Italy, Kosovo, Morocco, 1/2001

Box #: 1 Folder #: 058
Title: Veterans - World War II, Canton, MA, 4/19/2000

Sub-Series Description for MS100/01.05: Office Files, 1973-1996, n.d..

Volume: .4 cu.ft. 1 box, Location: 04, Arrangement: Alphabetical
Scope: This sub-series includes files related to the everyday activities of Moakley's district and Washington offices. Information about staffers and their assignments, administrative forms and memos are included in this sub-series. In many instances folder titles were determined by the contents of the folder. Routine receipts and invoices were discarded.

Container List for MS100/01.05 Office Files, 1973-1996, n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 01
Title: 9th Congressional district Senators and Representatives, 1976

Box #: 1 Folder #: 02
Title: Congressional stationary, n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0007

Box #: 1 Folder #: 03
Title: District staff job descriptions memo, n.d., 1990s

Box #: 1 Folder #: 04
Title: Equipment and services for offices, 1983, 1987

Box #: 1  Folder #: 05
Title: Form - appointment, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 06
Title: Form - employment verification, 1977

Box #: 1  Folder #: 07
Title: Intern - Coleman, Mary - report "What are we doing for our elderly in America?", 4/28/1977

Box #: 1  Folder #: 08
Title: Intern - McGrath, Robert D. Jr. - report, 1/28/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 09
Title: Intern - Ryan, Cindy - report on SSI benefits, 12/11/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 10
Title: Jury summons, 1987

Box #: 1  Folder #: 11
Title: Mailing list - Congressional Record, 1990

Box #: 1  Folder #: 12
Title: Massachusetts Senator and Representatives contact information, 1990s

Box #: 1  Folder #: 13
Title: McGovern, James P., n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 14
Title: McGovern, James P. - personal calendar, 1993

Box #: 1  Folder #: 15
Title: Office memos, 1973-1991

Box #: 1  Folder #: 16
Title: Personnel - Roxbury office, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 17
Title: Rules staff phone numbers, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 18
Title: Staff addresses, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 19
Title: Staff list/responsibilities, Washington, n.d., 1990s

Box #: 1  Folder #: 20

Box #: 1 Folder #: 21
Title: Weinfurter, John, 1996

Box #: 1 Folder #: 22
Title: World Trade Center lease, 1991

Sub-Series Description for MS100/01.06: Schedules, 1973-2001

Volume: 2.8 cu.ft. 7 boxes, Location: R08, Arrangement: Chronological
Scope: Congressman Moakley's daily schedules and schedule requests (which can also be described as invitations to attend events) comprise this sub-series. For certain years Moakley office staff divided his schedule requests into invitations accepted or declined.

Container List for MS100/01.06: Schedules, 1973-2001

Box #: 1 Folder #: 01
Title: Schedules, n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 02
Title: Schedule requests-accepted, 1973

Box #: 1 Folder #: 03
Title: Schedules, 1973

Box #: 1 Folder #: 04
Title: Personal appearances, 1974

Box #: 1 Folder #: 05
Title: Schedule requests, 1974

Box #: 1 Folder #: 06
Title: Schedules, 1974

Box #: 1 Folder #: 07
Title: Schedule requests, 1975

Box #: 1 Folder #: 08
Title: Schedules, 1975

Box #: 1 Folder #: 09
Title: Schedule requests-accepted, 1976

Box #: 1 Folder #: 10
Title: Schedule requests-declined, 1976

Box #: 1 Folder #: 11
Title: Schedule requests, 1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Schedules, 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Schedules, 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Schedules, 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Schedule requests-accepted, 1979</td>
<td>DI-0407, DI-0509, DI-0510, DI-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Schedule requests-declined (Folder 1 of 2), 1979</td>
<td>DI-0512, DI-0513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Schedule requests-declined (Folder 2 of 2), 1979</td>
<td>DI-0408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Schedules, 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Schedule requests, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Schedules, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Post Office Visits, 1981-1983</td>
<td>DI-0409, DI-0410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Schedule requests-declined, 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Schedules, 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Schedule requests-accepted, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Schedule requests-declined, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Schedules, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 3  Folder #: 27  
Title: Schedule requests, 1983

Box #: 3  Folder #: 28  
Title: Schedules, 1983

Box #: 3  Folder #: 29  
Title: Schedule requests, 1984

Box #: 3  Folder #: 30  
Title: Schedules, 1984

Box #: 3  Folder #: 31  
Title: Schedules, 1985

Box #: 3  Folder #: 32  
Title: Schedule requests, 1986

Box #: 3  Folder #: 33  
Title: Schedules, 1986

Box #: 4  Folder #: 34  
Title: Schedule requests, 1987

Box #: 4  Folder #: 35  
Title: Schedules, 1987

Box #: 4  Folder #: 36  
Title: Schedule requests, 1988

Box #: 4  Folder #: 37  
Title: Schedules, 1988

Box #: 4  Folder #: 38  
Title: Schedule requests, 1989

Box #: 4  Folder #: 39  
Title: Schedules, 1989

Box #: 5  Folder #: 40  
Title: Schedule requests, 1990

Box #: 5  Folder #: 41  
Title: Schedules, 1990

Box #: 5  Folder #: 42  
Title: Schedule requests, 1991

Box #: 5  Folder #: 43
Title: Schedules, 1991

Box #: 5  Folder #: 44
Title: Schedule requests, 1992

Box #: 5  Folder #: 45
Title: Schedules, 1992

Box #: 6  Folder #: 46
Title: Schedule requests, 1993

Box #: 6  Folder #: 47
Title: Schedules, 1993

Box #: 6  Folder #: 48
Title: Schedule requests (Folder 1 of 2), 1994

Box #: 6  Folder #: 49
Title: Schedule requests (Folder 2 of 2), 1994

Box #: 6  Folder #: 50
Title: Schedules, 1994

Box #: 7  Folder #: 51
Title: Schedule requests, 1995

Box #: 7  Folder #: 52
Title: Schedules, 1995

Box #: 7  Folder #: 53
Title: Schedule requests, 1996

Box #: 7  Folder #: 54
Title: Schedules, 1996

Box #: 7  Folder #: 55
Title: Schedule requests, 1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 56
Title: Schedules, 1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 57
Title: Schedule requests, 1998

Box #: 7  Folder #: 58
Title: Schedules, 1998

Box #: 7  Folder #: 59
Title: Schedule requests, 1999
Box #: 7  Folder #: 60
Title: Schedules, 1999

Box #: 7  Folder #: 61
Title: Schedule requests, 2000

Box #: 7  Folder #: 62
Title: Schedule requests, 2001

Box #: 7  Folder #: 63
Title: Schedules, 2001

Series Description for MS100/02: Legislative Files, 1973-2001

Volume: 30.3 cu.ft. 75 boxes, Location: R08
Scope: The Legislative Files document Moakley's legislative initiatives and his stand on issues of the day as documented by copies of bills, correspondence and his voting records.
Associated Materials: In-depth files on Moakley's key legislation and public policy efforts are located in Series 3: Legislative Assistants' Files.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/02.01: Bills Sponsored/Co-Sponsored, 1973-2001

Volume: 2.5 cu.ft. 5 boxes, Location: 08, Arrangement: Chronological
Scope: This series is comprised of draft bills, printed copies of bills, remarks from the Congressional Record, "Dear Colleague" letters, staff memoranda and background materials. Much of the same materials can be found interfiled in Series 3: Legislative Assistants' Files.
Associated Materials: Related materials located in Sub-series 2.3: Voting Records and Series 3: Legislative Assistants' Files

Container List for MS100/02.01: Bills Sponsored/Co-Sponsored, 1973-2001

Box #: 01  Folder #: 01
Title: Dear Colleague - Do Your Own Thing Transportation Amendment, 4/9/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 02
Title: Co-sponsorships, 1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 03
Title: Congressional Black Caucus info, 1974

Box #: 01  Folder #: 04
Title: Sponsored Legislation, 1975
Container List for MS100/02.01: Bills Sponsored Co-sponsored, 1973-2001

Box #: 01  Folder #: 05
Title: Dear Colleague - Consumer Bill, 2/25/1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 06
Title: Co-sponsorships, 1977

Box #: 01  Folder #: 07
Title: Veterans Issues 95-96th Congresses, 1978-1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 08
Title: Moakley's Legislation - 96th Congress, 1979

Box #: 01  Folder #: 09
Title: Moakley's sponsored resolutions, 1979-1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 10
Title: Whip summaries, 1979

Box #: 01  Folder #: 11
Title: Co-sponsored legislation - memos, 1979-1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 12
Title: Moakley's co-sponsorships (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 13
Title: Moakley's co-sponsorships (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1980

Box #: 02  Folder #: 14
Title: Co-sponsorships - Administrative Procedures, 1979

Box #: 02  Folder #: 15
Title: Co-sponsorships - Animal and Wildlife, Armed Services, 1979-1980

Box #: 02  Folder #: 16
Title: Co-sponsorships - Banking and Currency, 1979-1980

Box #: 02  Folder #: 17
Title: Co-sponsorships - Business and Industry, 1979-1980

Box #: 02  Folder #: 18
Title: Co-sponsorships - Civil and Postal Service, 1979-1980

Box #: 02  Folder #: 19
Title: Co-sponsorships - Civil Rights, 1979-1980

Box #: 02  Folder #: 20
Title: Co-sponsorships - Communications, Congressional Affairs and Consumer Affairs, 1979-1980
Box #: 02 Folder #: 21
Title: Co-sponsorships - Crime and Law Enforcement, 1979-1980

Box #: 02 Folder #: 22
Title: Co-sponsorships - Education, 1979-1980

Box #: 02 Folder #: 23
Title: Co-sponsorships - Elderly (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1980

Box #: 02 Folder #: 24
Title: Co-sponsorships - Elderly (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1980

Box #: 02 Folder #: 25
Title: Co-sponsorships - Elections, 1979-1980

Box #: 02 Folder #: 26
Title: Co-sponsorships - Employment, 1979-1980

Box #: 02 Folder #: 27
Title: Co-sponsorships - Energy (Folder 1 of 3), 1979-1980

Box #: 03 Folder #: 28
Title: Co-sponsorships - Energy (Folder 2 of 3), 1979-1980

Box #: 03 Folder #: 29
Title: Co-sponsorships - Energy (Folder 3 of 3), 1979-1980

Box #: 03 Folder #: 30
Title: Co-sponsorships - Environment, 1979-1980

Box #: 03 Folder #: 31
Title: Co-sponsorships - Fishing, 1979-1980

Box #: 03 Folder #: 32
Title: Co-sponsorships - Foreign Affairs, 1979-1980

Box #: 03 Folder #: 33
Title: Co-sponsorships - Government Operations, 1979-1980

Box #: 03 Folder #: 34
Title: Selected Legislative Highlights - 97th Congress, 1981-1982

Box #: 03 Folder #: 35
Title: Co-sponsorships, 1982

Box #: 03 Folder #: 36
Title: Sponsored Legislation, 1982

Box #: 03 Folder #: 37
Title: Legislative Issues - 98th Congress, 1982-1983

Box #: 03  Folder #: 38
Title: Co-sponsorship memo, 7/1983

Box #: 03  Folder #: 39
Title: Dear Colleague - Lebanon, 9/21/1983

Box #: 03  Folder #: 40
Title: Co-sponsorships, 1984

Box #: 03  Folder #: 41
Title: Dear Colleague letters, 1984

Box #: 03  Folder #: 42
Title: Whip Issue Summaries, 1984

Box #: 03  Folder #: 43
Title: Dear Colleague letters, 1985

Box #: 03  Folder #: 44
Title: Dear Colleague - Support the Brown-Coughlin Amendment, 6/19/1985

Box #: 03  Folder #: 45
Title: Sponsorships and co-sponsorships, 1985

Box #: 03  Folder #: 46
Title: Dear Colleague letters, 1986

Box #: 03  Folder #: 47
Title: Dear Colleague - ASAT Moratorium, 5/18/1987

Box #: 03  Folder #: 48
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored bills 100th Congress, 1987-1988

Box #: 04  Folder #: 49
Title: Co-sponsorships (Folder 1 of 2), 1989

Box #: 04  Folder #: 50
Title: Co-sponsorships (Folder 2 of 2), 1989

Box #: 04  Folder #: 51
Title: Whip summary, 1989

Box #: 04  Folder #: 52

Box #: 04  Folder #: 53
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored bills 102nd Congress, 1991-1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Dear Colleague: (H.R. 2199) Hospice Care for Veterans, 5/2/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Dear Colleague letters, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Legislative Accomplishments - 102nd Congress, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Co-sponsored bill - Tax Enterprise Zone Act (H.R. 850), 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Co-sponsorships (Folder 1 of 3), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Co-sponsorships (Folder 2 of 3), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Co-sponsorships (Folder 3 of 3), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Dear Colleague letters, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dear Colleague Summary memos, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Sponsored Legislation, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Dear Colleague - memo, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Co-sponsorships (Folder 1 of 2), 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Co-sponsorships (Folder 2 of 2), 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Dear Colleague - Ethics letter to Speaker Gingrich, 1/17/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Moakley's Legislation - 106th Congress, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Co-sponsorships, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 05 Folder #: 70
Title: Dear Colleague letter - School Of the Americas Funding, 9/1/1999

Box #: 05 Folder #: 71
Title: Dear Colleague - house chaplain letter, 12/2/1999

Box #: 05 Folder #: 72
Title: Co-signed correspondence and legislative issues (Folder 1 of 2), 2000

Box #: 05 Folder #: 73
Title: Co-signed correspondence and legislative issues (Folder 2 of 2), 2000

Box #: 05 Folder #: 74
Title: Delegation letter for HUD funding, 2000

Box #: 05 Folder #: 75
Title: Dear Colleague - EZ/EC's/Round II Zones letter to Clinton and Gephardt, 9/21/2000

Box #: 05 Folder #: 76
Title: Rules Committee Ration - letter to Speaker Hastert, 12/12/2000

Box #: 05 Folder #: 77
Title: Co-sponsorships, 2001

Sub-Series Description for MS100/02.02: Legislative Correspondence, 1974-2001, n.d.

Volume: 23.2 cu.ft. 58 boxes, Location: 08, Arrangement: Alphabetically by correspondence code for each session of Congress.

Scope: This large sub-series contains correspondence, mainly from constituents, regarding legislative issues of the day and responses sent by Moakley's office. The files are arranged chronologically by session of Congress and then alphabetically by the correspondence code assigned by staffers. The two-digit subject codes relate to committee or topic covered and reflects the filing structure of the Constituent Mail System (CMS). Topics include: appropriations, economy, education, defense, agriculture and the environment. For a number of years Moakley's staff also maintained Legislative Correspondence Logs in binders (104th-107th Congresses). A majority of the materials are from 1994-2001 because correspondence pre-dating 1994 was sometimes interfiled in the legislative assistant files and a portion of files from the 1980s and 1990s were destroyed due to a storage facility problem at the Capitol. Associated Materials: See Series 3: Legislative Assistant Files for related materials from the 1970s-1994.

Container List for MS100/02.02: Legislative Correspondence, 1974-2001, n.d.

Box #: 01 Folder #: 0001
Title: Education: Schools, n.d.
Container List for MS100/02.02: Legislative Correspondence, 1974-2001

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0002
Title: Foreign Policy: LSAl4 form letter, n.d.
Summary Note: El Salvador form letter

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0003
Title: Foreign Policy: Test Form Letter, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0004
Title: Immigration: Immigration, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0005
Title: Education: Roxbury Action Program, 1974

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0006
Title: Health: Elderly foot care, 1978

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0007
Title: Energy: Coal, 1979

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0008
Title: Energy: Conservation, 1979-1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0009
Title: Energy: CWIP, 1978

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0010
Title: Energy: DOE, 1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0011
Title: Energy: Energy (Folder 1 of 2), 1979

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0012
Title: Energy: Energy (Folder 2 of 2), 1979

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0013
Title: Energy: Energy Mobilization Board, 1979

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0014
Title: Energy: Energy Tax Credits, 1979-1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 0015
Title: Energy: gas rationing, 1980

Box #: 02  Folder #: 0016
Title: Energy: Geothermal, 1979

Box #: 02  Folder #: 0017
Title: Energy: home heating oil, 1979-1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0018</td>
<td>Energy: Iran, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0019</td>
<td>Energy: Markey Amendment, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0020</td>
<td>Energy: nuclear (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0021</td>
<td>Energy: nuclear (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0022</td>
<td>Energy: oil decontrol, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0023</td>
<td>Energy: solar (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0024</td>
<td>Energy: solar (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0025</td>
<td>Energy: special fuel assistance program, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0026</td>
<td>Energy: special products, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0027</td>
<td>Energy: wind, biomass and other alternative systems, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0028</td>
<td>Energy: windfall profits, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0029</td>
<td>Environment: animals (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0030</td>
<td>Environment: animals (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0031</td>
<td>Environment: Dickey-Lincoln (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0032</td>
<td>Environment: Dickey-Lincoln (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0033</td>
<td>Environment: emission controls, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Environment: Environment, 1980

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0035
Title: Environment: nuclear waste disposal, 1980

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0036
Title: Federal Government: Action, 1979

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0037
Title: Federal Government: Common Cause, 1979

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0038

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0039
Title: Federal Government: GSA, 1979-1980

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0040

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0041

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0042
Title: Archived letters (Folder 1 of 2), 1981

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0043
Title: Archived letters (Folder 2 of 2), 1981

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0044
Title: Budget: Budget, 1982

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0045
Title: Civil Service: Civil Service, 1982

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0046
Title: Computer File Index, 5/1981-10/1981

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0047
Title: Defense: Defense, 1981-1982

Box #: 04 Folder #: 0048
Title: Education: Education, 1982

Box #: 05 Folder #: 0049
Title: Education: EAHCA, 1982-1983

Box #: 05 Folder #: 0050
Title: Education: Foreign Language Study, 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0051</td>
<td>Energy: enclosures, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0052</td>
<td>Environment: enclosures, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0053</td>
<td>Federal Government: Department of Education, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0054</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: enclosures, 1981-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Foreign Policy, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0056</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Nuclear Arms, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0057</td>
<td>Health: enclosures, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0058</td>
<td>Housing: enclosures, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0059</td>
<td>Housing: public housing, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0060</td>
<td>Immigration: immigration, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0061</td>
<td>Industry: Sweat, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0062</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: Miscellaneous, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0063</td>
<td>Small Business: Small Business, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0064</td>
<td>Social Security: COLA, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0065</td>
<td>Social Security: Enclosures, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0066</td>
<td>Trade: Trade, 1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 05  Folder #: 0067  
Title: Taxation: Taxation, 1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 0068  
Title: Taxation: enclosures, 1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 0069  
Title: Welfare: Food Stamps, 1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0070  
Title: Armed Forces: Armed Forces, 1984

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0071  
Title: Agriculture: HR1590, Food Assistance and Commodity Distribution Act, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0072  
Title: Arts and Museums: Arts and Museums, 1984

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0073  
Title: Arts and Museums: Dance, 1984

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0074  
Title: Banking: Banking, 1983-1984

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0075  
Title: Banking: HR 4102, telephone access charge, 1984

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0076  
Title: Banking: HR 5133, Fair Practices in Automotive Products Act, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0077  
Title: Banking: HR 5916, Financial Institutions Equity Act, 1984

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0078  
Title: Budget: Budget, 1984

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0079  
Title: Crimes and Criminals: Crimes and Criminals, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0080  
Title: Congress: HR 4428, Campaign Finance Reform, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0081  
Title: Children: Children, 1983-1984

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0082  
Title: Communications: Communications, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 0083
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights: Equal Access, 1983-1984</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service: Civil Service, 1983-1984</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense: Barney Frank, 1983</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education: Education, 1983-1984</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy: enclosures, 1983</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy: Quincy Oil response, 7/10/1984</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy: SENSE, 1983</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment: Environment, 1983-1984</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Government: Enclosures, 1984</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: Foreign Policy (Folder 1 of 2), 1983-1984</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: Foreign Policy (Folder 2 of 2), 1983-1984</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: Kissinger Commission, 1984</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: Space Bill, 1983</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Trade: Foreign Trade, 1984</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: Health, 1983-1984</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List for MS100/02.02: Legislative Correspondence, 1974-2001

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0100  
Title: Human Rights: Armenia, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0101  
Title: Immigration: Immigration, 1983-1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0102  
Title: Index and Directory, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0103  
Title: Insurance: Insurance, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0104  
Title: Judiciary: busing, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0105  
Title: Labor: Labor, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0106  
Title: Labor: Railroad Retirement, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0107  
Title: Miscellaneous: ERA, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0108  
Title: Miscellaneous: Miscellaneous, 1983-1984

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0109  
Title: Social Security: enclosures, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0110  

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0111  
Title: Summary, 6/1983-8/1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0112  
Title: Trade: Maritime, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0113  
Title: Trade: Price Fixing, 1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0114  
Title: Taxation: Taxation, 1983-1984

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0115  
Title: Agriculture: Agriculture, 1985
Box #: 07  Folder #: 0116
Title: Arts and Museums: historic preservation, 1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0117
Title: Business: Business, 1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0118
Title: Business: Cars, 1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0119
Title: Budget: Budget, 1985-1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0120
Title: Congress: Congress, 1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0121
Title: Communications: Communications, 1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0122
Title: Constituents: Inauguration, 1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0123
Title: Consumer Protection: Consumer Protection, 1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0124
Title: Civil Rights: Abortion, 1985-1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0125
Title: Civil Rights: Civil Rights and Liberties, 1985-1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0126
Title: Civil Rights: Indians, 1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0127
Title: Civil Rights: Pornography, 1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0128
Title: Current Index and Directory, 5/1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 0129
Title: Current Index and Directory, 6/1986

Box #: 08  Folder #: 0130
Title: Defense: Anti-satellite weapons, 1985

Box #: 08  Folder #: 0131
Title: Defense: Defense, 1986

Box #: 08  Folder #: 0132
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defense: military budget, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense: MX missile, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense: nuclear freeze, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense: space weapons, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability: handicap, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy: MIFA-BIDFA, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education: libraries, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy: Daylight savings, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy: Energy, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment: Environment, 1986</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Government: enclosures, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Government: GSA, 1985</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: AFAM enclosures, 1985-1986</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: AIDS, 1986</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 08  Folder #: 0149
Title:  Foreign Policy: Foreign Policy, 1985-1986

Box #: 08  Folder #: 0150
Title:  Foreign Trade: Industry (Folder 1 of 3), 1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 0151
Title:  Foreign Trade: Industry (Folder 2 of 3), 1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 0152
Title:  Foreign Trade: Industry (Folder 3 of 3), 1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 0153
Title:  Foreign Trade: Foreign Trade, 1985-1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 0154
Title:  Gun Control: Gun Control, 1985-1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 0155
Title:  Health: AIDS

Box #: 09  Folder #: 0156
Title:  Health: Health (Folder 1 of 3), 1985-1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 0157
Title:  Health: Health (Folder 2 of 3), 1985-1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 0158
Title:  Health: Health (Folder 3 of 3), 1985-1986

Box #: 10  Folder #: 0159
Title:  Health: HR 3510, 1985

Box #: 10  Folder #: 0160
Title:  Health: Hunger, 1985

Box #: 10  Folder #: 0161
Title:  Health: Medicare, 1985

Box #: 10  Folder #: 0162
Title:  Health: Title X Family Planning, 1985

Box #: 10  Folder #: 0163
Title:  Housing: Housing, 1985

Box #: 10  Folder #: 0164
Title:  Human Rights: Affam enclosures, 1985
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0165</td>
<td>Human Rights: Ethiopian Jews, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0167</td>
<td>Immigration: Afghan Detention, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0168</td>
<td>Industry: Footwear, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0169</td>
<td>Insurance: Childhood Immunization, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0170</td>
<td>Insurance: Insurance, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0171</td>
<td>Insurance: Nurse Midwives, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0172</td>
<td>Judiciary: judiciary, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0173</td>
<td>Labor: labor, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0174</td>
<td>Labor: performing arts, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0175</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: Miscellaneous, 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0177</td>
<td>Trade: maritime, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0517, DI-0518, DI-0519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0178</td>
<td>Transportation: Transportation, 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0179</td>
<td>Taxation: HR3018, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0180</td>
<td>Taxation: Taxation, 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 11  Folder #: 0181  
Title: Thank You: thank you, 1985-1986  
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0503

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0182  
Title: Veterans Affairs: G. I. Bill, 1986

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0183  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Veterans, 1985

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0184  
Title: Welfare: Workforce, 1986

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0185  
Title: Civil Rights: abort, 1987

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0186  
Title: Disability: park, 1987

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0187  
Title: Energy: HR 1842, 1987-1988

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0188  
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Policy, 1987

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0189  
Title: Foreign Policy: Post, 1987

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0190  

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0191  
Title: Taxation: Taxation, 1988

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0192  
Title: Thank You: Thank you, 1988

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0193  
Title: Banking: Savings and Loan Bailout bill, 1989

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0194  
Title: Energy: oil hike enclosures, 1990

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0195  
Title: Environment: lead enclosures, 1990

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0196  
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Policy, 1989-1990
Box #: 11  Folder #: 0197
Title: Health: Enclosures, 1990

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0198
Title: Health: Health, 1989-1990

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0199
Title: Human Rights: Enclosures, 1989

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0200
Title: Immigration: el salvador, 1989

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0201
Title: Insurance: Insurance, 1989-1990

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0202
Title: Labor: Labor, 1989

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0203
Title: Transportation: Trade, 1990

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0204
Title: Taxation: Taxation, 1989

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0205
Title: Thank You: Thank you, 1989

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0206
Title: Budget: Budget, 1992

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0207
Title: Environment: Northern Forests Lands Act, 1992

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0208
Title: Finance: U.S. Savings Bonds, 1992

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0209
Title: Housing: Homeless, 1992

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0210
Title: Labor: HR 5, Anti-striker Replacement Act, 1991

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0211
Title: Labor: Norwood-Northrop Corporation, 1991

Box #: 11  Folder #: 0212
Title: March 1991 mail memo, 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0213</td>
<td>Social Security: Social Security, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0215</td>
<td>Taxation: HR 747, defer tax on student loans, 1992</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: DI-0486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0216</td>
<td>Taxation: HR 2950, 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0218</td>
<td>Civil Rights: partial, 1994-1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0219</td>
<td>Drugs: respect a teen, 1994-1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0220</td>
<td>Economy: CEC, 1994-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0221</td>
<td>Environment: fisheries, 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0222</td>
<td>Environment: Magnuson Act, 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0223</td>
<td>Environment: rainforest, 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0224</td>
<td>Finance: Judiciary, 1994-1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0225</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: empire, 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0226</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: foreign policy, 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0227</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Iraq, 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0228</td>
<td>Health: Clinton: aliens94</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0229</td>
<td>Health: Clinton: audio</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0230</td>
<td>Health: contact prescription</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0231</td>
<td>Health: PSP</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0232</td>
<td>Health: Ritalin</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0233</td>
<td>Health: SIDS</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0234</td>
<td>Trade: GATT</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0235</td>
<td>Taxation: peactaxfund</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0236</td>
<td>Veterans Affairs: HR65</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0237</td>
<td>Agriculture: farm bill</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0238</td>
<td>Agriculture: farmbill96</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0239</td>
<td>Agriculture: HR 2429</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0240</td>
<td>Agriculture: sugar</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0241</td>
<td>Agriculture: tobacco</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0242</td>
<td>Animals: Animals</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0243</td>
<td>Animals: aquarium</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 12  Folder #: 0244  
Title: Animals: black, 1995

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0245  
Title: Animals: canned, 1995-1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0246  
Title: Animals: capture, 1995

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0247  
Title: Animals: chimp, 1995

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0248  
Title: Animals: dolphins, 1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0249  
Title: Animals: downed, 1995

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0250  
Title: Animals: many, 1995

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0251  
Title: Animals: NASA.BION, 1995

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0252  
Title: Animals: puppies, 1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0253  
Title: Animals: test, 1995-1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0254  
Title: Animals: tests and traps, 1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0255  
Title: Animals: wrong.house, 1995

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0256  
Title: Appropriations: BMEC, 1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0257  
Title: Appropriations: education, 1995-1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0258  
Title: Appropriations: energywater, 1996-1997

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0259  
Title: Appropriations: EPA cuts, 1995

Box #: 12  Folder #: 0260  
Title: Appropriations: dredge1, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0261</td>
<td>Appropriations: Durbin, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0263</td>
<td>Appropriations: rescissions, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0264</td>
<td>Appropriations: UNICOR, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0265</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: grantforBMEC, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0266</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEA (Folder 1 of 2), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0267</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEA (Folder 2 of 2), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0268</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEAPBS, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0269</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: PBS (Folder 1 of 4), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0270</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: PBS (Folder 2 of 4), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0271</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: PBS (Folder 3 of 4), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0272</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: PBS (Folder 4 of 4), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0273</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: PBS.wage, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0274</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: thank you, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0275</td>
<td>Animals: test, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>Banking: A#2, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 14 Folder #: 0277
Title: Banking: banking, 1995

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0278
Title: Banking: banking, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0279
Title: Banking: bank reform, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0280
Title: Banking: BCLF, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0281
Title: Banking: CRA, 1995

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0282
Title: Banking: credit union, 1996-1997

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0283
Title: Banking: FDIC, 1995

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0284
Title: Banking: GW coin, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0285
Title: Banking: home loan, 1995

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0286
Title: Banking: HR 1963, 1995

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0287
Title: Banking: insurance.95, 1995

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0288
Title: Banking: mad.coin, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0289
Title: Banking: OCC, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0290
Title: Banking: reg.relief, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0291
Title: Banking: SandL, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0292
Title: Banking: securities, 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 0293
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: Auburn Dam, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: balbud.95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: balbud, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: balbud.95, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: block, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: budget, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: CPI, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: for.aid, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: govspend, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: mandates.95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: reconciliation.95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: Shoetech95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: trim.95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: unfunded, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: WOTC, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congress: bill.request, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congress: break, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 14 Folder #: 0309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 14  Folder #: 0310
Title: Congress: campfi, 1995

Box #: 14  Folder #: 0311
Title: Congress: congress, 1996

Box #: 14  Folder #: 0312
Title: Congress: contract.cuts, 1995

Box #: 14  Folder #: 0313
Title: Congress: contract.no, 1995

Box #: 14  Folder #: 0314
Title: Congress: corrections.day, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0315
Title: Congress: empl3, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0316
Title: Congress: employ, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0317
Title: Congress: letter, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0318
Title: Congress: publishing, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0319
Title: Congress: termlimits, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0320
Title: Children: abuse95, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0321
Title: Children: Children, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0322
Title: Children: Curley School, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0323
Title: Children: funding, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0324
Title: Children: HR1010, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0325
Title: Children: Kinsey, 1996
Box #: 15  Folder #: 0326  Title:  Children: parrights, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0327  Title:  Children: pornography, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0328  Title:  Communications: 95bill.museums, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0329  Title:  Communications: Communications, 1995-1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0330  Title:  Communications: CPB96, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0331  Title:  Communications: kids, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0332  Title:  Communications: Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0333  Title:  Communications: mustcarry95, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0334  Title:  Communications: no call list, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0335  Title:  Communications: ownershiplimit, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0336  Title:  Communications: payloadsystems, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0337  Title:  Communications: police.kids, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0338  Title:  Communications: racism, 1995-1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0339  Title:  Communications: satellitedish, 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0340  Title:  Communications: spectrum, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0341  Title:  Communications: telecom.95, 1995-1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0342
Title: Communications: telecom.95 (Folder 1 of 2), 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0343
Title: Communications: telecom.95 (Folder 2 of 2), 1995

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0344
Title: Communications: telecomdecency, 1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 0345
Title: Constituents: EDA, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0346
Title: Constituents: Cardinal Law, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0347
Title: Constituents: Constituents, 1995-1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0348
Title: Constituents: EDA, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0349
Title: Constituents: edu, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0350
Title: Constituents: general.95, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0351
Title: Constituents: inforequest, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0352
Title: Constituents: KennKass, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0353
Title: Constituents: mailforwarding, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0354
Title: Constituents: marionmanor, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0355
Title: Constituents: page, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0356
Title: Constituents: pageinquiry, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0357
Title: Constituents: purpleheart, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0358
Title: Constituents: refer, 1996
Box #: 16  Folder #: 0359  
Title: Constituents: request.doc, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0360  
Title: Constituents: requests, 1995-1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0361  
Title: Constituents: state.txt, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0362  
Title: Consumer Protection: censorship, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0363  
Title: Consumer Protection: census, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0364  
Title: Civil Rights: abort.reply, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0365  
Title: Civil Rights: abortion.kids, 1995-1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0366  
Title: Civil Rights: affirm, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0367  
Title: Civil Rights: airmens, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0368  
Title: Civil Rights: Civil Rights, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0369  
Title: Civil Rights: cops, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0370  
Title: Civil Rights: crime, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0371  
Title: Civil Rights: def, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0372  
Title: Civil Rights: defmar, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0373  
Title: Civil Rights: discr-women, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0374  
Title: Civil Rights: ENDA, 1995
Box #: 16  Folder #: 0375  
Title:  Civil Rights: nogays, 1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 0376  
Title:  Civil Rights: partial, 1995-1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0377  
Title:  Civil Rights: postal95, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0378  
Title:  Civil Rights: racism96, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0379  
Title:  Civil Rights: samesexm, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0380  
Title:  Civil Rights: title9, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0381  
Title:  Congress: camfin96, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0382  
Title:  Defense: budget96, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0383  
Title:  Defense: comp.test.ban, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0384  
Title:  Defense: def.auth.95, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0385  
Title:  Defense: def.budget97, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0386  
Title:  Defense: FEHBP, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0387  
Title:  Defense: Holloman, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0388  
Title:  Defense: landmines, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0389  
Title:  Defense: medal, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0390  
Title:  Defense: MTMC, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0391
Title: Defense: recruit, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0392
Title: Defense: seawolf, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0393
Title: Defense: spendless, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0394
Title: Defense: subden, 1995-1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0395
Title: Defense: subvent, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0396
Title: Defense: subvent, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0397
Title: Defense: subvent1, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0398
Title: Defense: TICARRS, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0399
Title: Defense: troops.command, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0400
Title: Disability: dis.act, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0401
Title: Drugs:drugs.96, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0402
Title: Drugs: legal, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0403
Title: Drugs: taxexemptionfor, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0404
Title: Economy: future, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0405
Title: Economy: mergers, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0406
Title: Economy: MTMC, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0407
Title: Economy: postalpri, 1995
Box #: 17  Folder #: 0408
Title: Economy: pr95, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0409
Title: Economy: Raytheon.jobs, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0410
Title: Education: 1617, 1995

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0411
Title: Education: adult, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 0412
Title: Education: adulted, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0413
Title: Education: aupair, 1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0414
Title: Education: compt, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0415
Title: Education: corrupt, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0416
Title: Education: democratic education, 1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0417
Title: Education: education assist, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0418
Title: Education: english, 1995-1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0419
Title: Education: ETS, 1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0420
Title: Education: Headstart, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0421
Title: Education: HR1617, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0422
Title: Education: IDEA, 1995-1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0423
Title: Education: librarycheck, 1996
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Box #: 18  Folder #: 0424
Title: Education: libraryfunding, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0425
Title: Education: libraryfunding.95, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0426
Title: Education: music, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0427
Title: Education: NSF96, 1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0428
Title: Education: preg, 1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0429
Title: Education: Rodriguez, 1995-1997

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0430
Title: Education: schoolprayer, 1995-1997

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0431
Title: Education: sex, 1995-1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0432
Title: Education: specialed.fund, 1996

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0433
Title: Education: studentaid, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0434
Title: Education: studentaidcuts.95, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0435
Title: Education: taxbreak, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0436
Title: Education: TICI recissions, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0437
Title: Education: TRIO, 1995

Box #: 18  Folder #: 0438
Title: Education: TRIO95, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0439
Title: Education: vetcuts, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0440
Container List for MS100/02.02: Legislative Correspondence, 1974-2001

Title: Energy: misc, 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0441
Title: Energy: nuke disp, 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0442
Title: Energy: renewalenergy96, 1996

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0443
Title: Energy: renewenergy96, 1996

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0444
Title: Energy: Twin Rivers, 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0445
Title: Elections: Elderly, 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0446
Title: Elections: Foster Grand (Folder 1 of 2), 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0447
Title: Elections: Foster Grand (Folder 2 of 2), 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0448
Title: Elections: Foster Grand, 1996

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0449
Title: Elections: nonspecific, 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0450
Title: Elections: nutritional programs, 1996

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0451
Title: Elections: White House Council for Aging, 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0452
Title: Environment: 2528, 1996

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0453
Title: Environment: ANWR, 1995

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0454
Title: Environment: bass, 1996

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0455
Title: Environment: BHI-armybldg, 1996

Box #: 19 Folder #: 0456
Title: Environment: Cascades, 1995
Box #: 19  Folder #: 0457  
Title:  Environment: chem.engineer, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0458  
Title:  Environment: CleanAir, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0459  
Title:  Environment: cleanair.95, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0460  
Title:  Environment: CleanWater, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0461  
Title:  Environment: CleanWaterBill, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0462  
Title:  Environment: cleanwaters, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0463  
Title:  Environment: CleanWater, 1996

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0464  
Title:  Environment: coatings, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0465  
Title:  Environment: Cuba, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0466  
Title:  Environment: deepwater, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0467  
Title:  Environment: Delaneyclause.96, 1996

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0468  
Title:  Environment: Delaneyclause.9, 1996

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0469  
Title:  Environment: dolphin.96, 1996

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0470  
Title:  Environment: driftnetmoratorium, 1995

Box #: 19  Folder #: 0471  
Title:  Environment: drilling, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 0472  
Title:  Environment: drinking, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0473</td>
<td>Environment: earthworks, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0474</td>
<td>Environment: Environment, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0475</td>
<td>Environment: EPCandmedwaste, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0476</td>
<td>Environment: ESA, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0477</td>
<td>Environment: ESA95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0478</td>
<td>Environment: ESA.95, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0479</td>
<td>Environment: falcon, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0480</td>
<td>Environment: federalmaritime, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0481</td>
<td>Environment: foodsaftey95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0482</td>
<td>Environment: forest, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0483</td>
<td>Environment: Foz-Coa, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0485</td>
<td>Environment: grazing, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0486</td>
<td>Environment: gulls.poison, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0487</td>
<td>Environment: Harbor Islands, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0488</td>
<td>Environment: HR1810, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Environment: historic, 1996

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0490
Title: Environment: jobcreation, 1995

Title: Environment: Klug Amendment, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0492
Title: Environment: laws, 1996

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0493
Title: Environment: lumber, 1996

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0494
Title: Environment: MCZM reauthorization, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0495
Title: Environment: MEMA, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0496
Title: Environment: mine, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0497
Title: Environment: Needham, 1996

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0498
Title: Environment: Olver, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0499
Title: Environment: parks, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0500
Title: Environment: parks95, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0501
Title: Environment: parks95, 1996

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0502
Title: Environment: pesticide, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0503
Title: Environment: pesticide95, 1995

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0504
Title: Environment: pesticide, 1996

Box #: 20 Folder #: 0505
Title: Environment: pesticides96, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Environment: prairie, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Environment: privprop, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0508</td>
<td>Environment: proenviron.96, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Environment: recycle, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Environment: state, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Environment: stopbar, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0512</td>
<td>Environment: timber, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0513</td>
<td>Environment: toxchemwarnlabe, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Environment: Utah, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0515</td>
<td>Environment: voter, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0516</td>
<td>Environment: WAWA, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0517</td>
<td>Environment: wildlife95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Environment: wildlife96, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0519</td>
<td>Environment: wildlife96, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0520</td>
<td>Federal Government: contract95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0521</td>
<td>Federal Government: CSRDF, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0523</td>
<td>Federal Government: fed.fighters, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0524</td>
<td>Federal Government: fed.fighters, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0526</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR1215, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0527</td>
<td>Federal Government: Suffolk Law, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0528</td>
<td>Federal Government: trade, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0529</td>
<td>Finance: Eagle, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0530</td>
<td>Finance: labor, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0531</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: 4thworld.women, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0532</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: afraid, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0533</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Africa, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0534</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: aid.95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0535</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: aidcuts, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0536</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Armenia96, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0537</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Berenson, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0538</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Berenson2, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 21  Folder #: 0539  
Title: Foreign Policy: Bosnia, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0540  
Title: Foreign Policy: Bosnia.letters, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0541  
Title: Foreign Policy: Brazil.visa, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0542  
Title: Foreign Policy: Burma, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0543  
Title: Foreign Policy: Burton.India, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0544  
Title: Foreign Policy: canceldebt, 1995

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0545  
Title: Foreign Policy: Carmos, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0546  
Title: Foreign Policy: Carmos.ty, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0547  
Title: Foreign Policy: Chiapas, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0548  
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0549  
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba1, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0550  
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba.penpals, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0551  
Title: Foreign Policy: Cubathanks, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0552  
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba.title3, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0553  
Title: Foreign Policy: dep.NIreland, 1996-1997

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0554  
Title: Foreign Policy: Durbin, 1995

Box #: 21  Folder #: 0555
Title: Foreign Policy: El Sal, 1995

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0556
Title: Foreign Policy: El Salvador, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0557
Title: Foreign Policy: El Salvador. El Fard, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0558
Title: Foreign Policy: fightersale, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0559
Title: Foreign Policy: Golan, 1995

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0560
Title: Foreign Policy: Honduras.Carney, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0561
Title: Foreign Policy: HR 772, 1995

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0562
Title: Foreign Policy: HR 1561, 1995

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0563
Title: Foreign Policy: human.aid, 1995

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0564
Title: Foreign Policy: human rights, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0565
Title: Foreign Policy: Israeli-Palestine, 1995

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0566
Title: Foreign Policy: Kenya, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0567
Title: Foreign Policy: Kenya96, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0568
Title: Foreign Policy: Kodak, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0569
Title: Foreign Policy: Kodak.Fuji, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0570
Title: Foreign Policy: Nigeria, 1996

Box #: 21 Folder #: 0571
Title: Foreign Policy: Pakistan, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0572</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: passports, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0573</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Patriarch.bomb, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0574</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: post-Soviet jewry, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0575</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: response, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0576</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: schoolamer, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0577</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: schoolamer, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0578</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: SierraLeone, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0579</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: soame, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0580</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Turkey95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0581</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Ukraine.aid, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0582</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: UN.check, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0583</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: UN.funding, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0584</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: UN.funding96, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0585</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: UNICEF, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0586</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: UNIDO, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0587</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: various, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: VJ Day, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: Vietnam Stance, 1996</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: warcrimes, 1995-1996</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy: World Bank, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants: ENDA95, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants: MAPC-Boston, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants: NESCAUM2, 1996</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants: park.Menino, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants: titlevii2, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants: upcommuncode, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants: urban.scholars, 1996</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: abort.reply96, 1996</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: AHCPR, 1996</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: AIDS, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: AIDS95, 1996</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: all, 1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Health: ALZH95, 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 0605
Title: Health: block.95 (Folder 1 of 2), 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 0606
Title: Health: block.95 (Folder 2 of 2), 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 0607
Title: Health: cancer96, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0608
Title: Health: CFIDS95, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0609
Title: Health: CFIDS.investigate, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0610
Title: Health: chidcigarettes, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0611
Title: Health: chiroaccess, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0612
Title: Health: choice95, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0613
Title: Health: choose, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0614
Title: Health: CLIA.reform, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0615
Title: Health: Clinton Reebok, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0616
Title: Health: contact.lenses, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0617
Title: Health: cuts, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0618
Title: Health: depend, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0619
Title: Health: device, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0620
Title: Health: Diabetes, 1995
Box #: 23  Folder #: 0621
Title:  Health: Diabetes2, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0622
Title:  Health: emerg, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0623
Title:  Health: experiment, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0624
Title:  Health: eye, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0625
Title:  Health: familyhealth, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0626
Title:  Health: GMEcuts, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0627
Title:  Health: grants, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0628
Title:  Health: healthclubs, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0629
Title:  Health: heart95, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0630
Title:  Health: hemp, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0631
Title:  Health: HHS, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0632
Title:  Health: hospice, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0633
Title:  Health: HR435, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0634
Title:  Health: HR450 crdsmoking, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0635
Title:  Health: HR485, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0636
Title:  Health: HR1010, 1995
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Box #: 23  Folder #: 0637
Title: Health: HR1872, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0638
Title: Health: HR1944, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0639
Title: Health: HR2127, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0640
Title: Health: HR2345, 1996

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0641
Title: Health: HR2350, 1995

Box #: 23  Folder #: 0642
Title: Health: HR2608, 1996

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0643
Title: Health: HR2925, 1996

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0644
Title: Health: humanlife, 1996

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0645
Title: Health: IDEA, 1996

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0646
Title: Health: incentive, 1996

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0647
Title: Health: KenKass, 1996

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0648
Title: Health: KerryFoley, 1995

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0649
Title: Health: lungdisease, 1996

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0650
Title: Health: medaccess, 1995

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0651
Title: Health: medalzh, 1995

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0652
Title: Health: med.chiro, 1995

Box #: 24  Folder #: 0653
Title: Health: medchoice, 1995

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0654
Title: Health: medcuts95, 1995

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0655
Title: Health: med.gov, 1995-1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0656
Title: Health: Medicaid96, 1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0657
Title: Health: medical.rec, 1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0658
Title: Health: mental96, 1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0659
Title: Health: mentalamend, 1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0660
Title: Health: MR, 1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0661
Title: Health: mrshocks, 1995

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0662
Title: Health: ms, 1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0663
Title: Health: MSA, 1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0664
Title: Health: NEI95, 1995

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0665
Title: Health: neurogis, 1995

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0666
Title: Health: neurofund96, 1996

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0667
Title: Health: NHS, 1995

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0668
Title: Health: NIH, 1995

Box #: 24 Folder #: 0669
Title: Health: NIH95, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0670</td>
<td>Health: NIH96, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0671</td>
<td>Health: nutr, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0672</td>
<td>Health: nutrittherapy, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0673</td>
<td>Health: organs, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0674</td>
<td>Health: oseto96, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0675</td>
<td>Health: patents, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0676</td>
<td>Health: pledge, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0677</td>
<td>Health: practioners, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0678</td>
<td>Health: prevHIV, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0679</td>
<td>Health: prostate, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0680</td>
<td>Health: PSA, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0681</td>
<td>Health: RickyRay, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0682</td>
<td>Health: S.18, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0683</td>
<td>Health: savemed, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0684</td>
<td>Health: sgFoster, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0685</td>
<td>Health: smokingFDA, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0686</td>
<td>Health: suicide, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0687</td>
<td>Health: suppl95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0688</td>
<td>Health: surgeon.general, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0689</td>
<td>Health: teensuicide, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0690</td>
<td>Health: transplant, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0691</td>
<td>Health: UDALL95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0692</td>
<td>Health: USFHP1, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0693</td>
<td>Health: WIC, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0694</td>
<td>Health: WICblock, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0695</td>
<td>Housing: Blute, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0696</td>
<td>Housing: CDBG, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0697</td>
<td>Housing: HUB, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0698</td>
<td>Housing: Laziobill, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0699</td>
<td>Housing: LIHEAPsupport, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0700</td>
<td>Housing: LIHTC, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0701</td>
<td>Housing: LIHTC.zones, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Housing: pets95, 1995
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0703
Title: Housing: Roger, 1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0704
Title: Housing: Sec8, 1995-1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0705
Title: Human Rights: children, 1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0706
Title: Human Rights: human rights, 1995
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0707
Title: Human Rights: public housing, 1995
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0708
Title: Immigration: China.abortion, 1995
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0709
Title: Immigration: Guatemala95, 1995
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0710
Title: Immigration: Vietnam, 1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0711
Title: Insurance: independent, 1995
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0712
Title: Judiciary: churcharson, 1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0713
Title: Judiciary: cops.more96, 1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0714
Title: Judiciary: guncontrol.1995, 1995
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0715
Title: Judiciary: gun.novote, 1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0716
Title: Judiciary: junkguns, 1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0717
Title: Judiciary: legalservicesco, 1996
Box #: 25 Folder #: 0718
Title: Judiciary: legalservices.pledge, 1996
Box #. 25  Folder #: 0719  
Title: Judiciary: terror2, 1996

Box #. 25  Folder #: 0720  
Title: Labor: HR1484, 1996

Box #. 25  Folder #: 0721  
Title: Labor: HR2497, 1996

Box #. 25  Folder #: 0722  
Title: Miscellaneous: Miscellaneous, 1996

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0723  
Title: Small Business: sba.96, 1996

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0724  
Title: Small Business: SBA.cut, 1995

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0725  
Title: Small Business: SBACut95, 1995

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0726  
Title: Small Business: SBDC95, 1995

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0727  
Title: Small Business: SBDC.cuts95, 1995

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0728  
Title: Social Security: 2167, 1996

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0729  
Title: Social Security: cuts, 1995-1996

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0730  
Title: Social Security: cuts95, 1995

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0731  
Title: Social Security: drugs.alcohol, 1995

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0732  
Title: Social Security: Legal Services Corporation, 1995

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0733  
Title: Social Security: med95, 1995

Box #. 26  Folder #: 0734  
Title: Social Security: Medicare.95 (Folder 1 of 2), 1995
Box #: 26  Folder #: 0735  
Title:  Social Security: Medicare.95 (Folder 2 of 2), 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0736  
Title:  Social Security: medso, 1996

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0737  
Title:  Social Security: office, 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0738  
Title:  Social Security: reduction, 1996

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0739  
Title:  Social Security: tax95, 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0740  
Title:  Social Security: trustfund.96, 1996

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0741  
Title:  Social Security: women95, 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0742  
Title:  Technology: 2196, 1996

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0743  
Title:  Trade: FETCO, 1996

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0744  
Title:  Trade: Japan95, 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0745  
Title:  Trade: Mexico, 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0746  
Title:  Trade: NAFTA95, 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0747  
Title:  Trade: NAFTA.meeting, 1996

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0748  
Title:  Trade: NAFTA, 1996

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0749  
Title:  Trade: NAFTA.95, 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0750  
Title:  Transportation: 1309, 1995-1996

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0751
Title: Transportation: agent (Folder 1 of 2), 1995

Box #: 26  Folder #: 0752
Title: Transportation: agent (Folder 2 of 2), 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0753
Title: Transportation: Amtrak, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0754
Title: Transportation: ARN, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0755
Title: Transportation: childsafety, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0756
Title: Transportation: Conrail, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0757
Title: Transportation: France, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0758
Title: Transportation: Franklin, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0759
Title: Transportation: HR842, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0760
Title: Transportation: HR842.96, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0761
Title: Transportation: HR2081, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0762
Title: Transportation: HR2539, 1995-1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0763
Title: Transportation: ISTEA, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0764
Title: Transportation: kids.fly, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0765
Title: Transportation: Lady, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0766
Title: Transportation: MFN96, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0767
Title: Transportation: Polaroid, 1995
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Box #: 27  Folder #: 0768
Title: Transportation: regul, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0769
Title: Transportation: Romania, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0770
Title: Transportation: smoking, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0771
Title: Transportation: speed95, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0772
Title: Transportation: USTTA, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0773
Title: Transportation: whistleblower, 1996-1997

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0774
Title: Taxation: Taxes, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0775
Title: Taxation: aviation, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0776
Title: Taxation: beer.95, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0777
Title: Taxation: capgains.95, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0778
Title: Taxation: charitable, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0779
Title: Taxation: church, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0780
Title: Taxation: collegeloans, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0781
Title: Taxation: contractor, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0782
Title: Taxation: corpresp, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0783
Title: Taxation: educationassist95, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0784</td>
<td>Taxation: flattax.95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0785</td>
<td>Taxation: flattax96, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0786</td>
<td>Taxation: home.95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0787</td>
<td>Taxation: housingdeduct, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0788</td>
<td>Taxation: HR6, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0789</td>
<td>Taxation: HR6childcredit, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0790</td>
<td>Taxation: HR127note, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0791</td>
<td>Taxation: HR752, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0792</td>
<td>Taxation: HR752jetfueltax, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0793</td>
<td>Taxation: HR1083, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0794</td>
<td>Taxation: HR1215capital, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0795</td>
<td>Taxation: HR1493.smallbusiness, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0796</td>
<td>Taxation: interstate, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0797</td>
<td>Taxation: IRA95, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0798</td>
<td>Taxation: IRS, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0799</td>
<td>Taxation: IRS-HR390, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Taxation: istook, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0801
Title: Taxation: istook, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0802
Title: Taxation: marriagepenalty, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0803
Title: Taxation: medflight, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0804
Title: Taxation: natsales2, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0805
Title: Taxation: notaxes, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0806
Title: Taxation: payersrights, 1996

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0807
Title: Taxation: pension, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0808
Title: Taxation: pension95, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0809
Title: Taxation: PuertoRico, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0810
Title: Taxation: rdtaxcredit95, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0811
Title: Taxation: scorp95, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0812
Title: Taxation: section127, 1995

Box #: 27  Folder #: 0813
Title: Taxation: settlements, 1996

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0814
Title: Taxation: TJTC, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0815
Title: Taxation: tuition, 1996

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0816
Title: Taxation: unempl.benefits, 1996
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0817  
Title:  Thank You: Thank you, 1995-1996

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0818  
Title:  Thank You: getwell95, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0819  
Title:  Thank You: smallbusines, 1996

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0820  
Title:  Thank You: VietAID, 1995-1996

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0821  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: benefitsact, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0822  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: benefitscuts, 1995  

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0823  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: Causeway, 1995  
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0530

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0824  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: COLAS, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0825  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: Enola, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0826  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: HR3118-flag, 1996

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0827  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: HR3119, 1996

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0828  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: Marshall, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0829  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: overseasfund, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0830  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: termlimits, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0831  
Title:  Veterans Affairs: WW2monument, 1995

Box #: 28  Folder #: 0832
Title: Veterans Affairs: Veterans, 1995
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0833
Title: Women's Issues: general, 1995
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0834
Title: Welfare: numeals (Folder 1 of 2), 1995
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0835
Title: Welfare: numeals (Folder 2 of 2), 1995
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0836
Title: Women's Issues: work, 1996
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0837
Title: Agriculture: flour, 1997
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0838
Title: Agriculture: logging.rocks, 1997
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0839
Title: Agriculture: organic, 1998
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0840
Title: Agriculture: sugar97, 1997
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0841
Title: Animals: 1176, 1998
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0842
Title: Animals: BLMprogram, 1997
Box #: 28  Folder #: 0843
Title: Animals: BLMprogram1, 1997
Box #: 29  Folder #: 0844
Title: Animals: chimps, 1998-2000
Box #: 29  Folder #: 0845
Title: Animals: dolphin97, 1997
Box #: 29  Folder #: 0846
Title: Animals: Downed97, 1998
Box #: 29  Folder #: 0847
Title: Animals: endspecies, 1998
Box #: 29  Folder #: 0848
Title: Animals: gullpoisioning, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0849
Title: Animals: homeless.cats, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0850
Title: Animals: HR594, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0851
Title: Animals: ICCVAM, 1998
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0852
Title: Animals: Logan112, 1998
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0853
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0854
Title: Animals: pet.theft, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0855
Title: Animals: rhinotiger, 1998
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0856
Title: Animals: test96, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0857
Title: Animals: test963, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0858
Title: Animals: test97, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0859
Title: Animals: trap97, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0860
Title: Animals: UCHSC, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0861
Title: Animals: veal97, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0862
Title: Animals: Wood, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0863
Title: Appropriations: Everglades, 1997
Box #: 29 Folder #: 0864
Title: Appropriations: NEA, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0865</td>
<td>Appropriations: renewenergy97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0866</td>
<td>Appropriations: supplemental97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0867</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: elementary, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0868</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: grant, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0869</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: militaryexhibit, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0870</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEA99, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0871</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEA, Corpus Christi, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0872</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEAdefund, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0873</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEA.PBS.Albright-China, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0874</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEA.support, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0875</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEH98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0876</td>
<td>Banking: bankreform, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0877</td>
<td>Banking: credit.identity, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0878</td>
<td>Banking: creditunion98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0879</td>
<td>Banking: derivatives.derick, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0880</td>
<td>Banking: Dicara, 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 30  Folder #: 0881  
Title: Banking: financial.mod, 1998

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0882  
Title: Banking: HR3150, 1998

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0883  
Title: Banking: PMI, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0884  
Title: Budget: balbud97, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0885  
Title: Budget: grasshoppers, 1998

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0886  
Title: Budget: immig.ben, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0887  
Title: Budget: loans, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0888  
Title: Budget: post.CMRA, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0889  
Title: Budget: smallbus, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0890  
Title: Budget: spend, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0891  
Title: Budget: UNdebt, 1998

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0892  
Title: Congress: BlueLaws, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0893  
Title: Congress: camfin97, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0894  
Title: Congress: employ, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0895  
Title: Congress: internno, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0896  
Title: Congress: landmine, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0897
Title: Congress: lobby.97, 1997
Box #: 30 Folder #: 0898
Title: Children: abuse97, 1997

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0899
Title: Children: adoption97, 1997

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0900
Title: Children: childcare, 1998

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0901
Title: Children: childlabor, 1997

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0902
Title: Children: kidproject, 1997

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0903
Title: Children: welfare, 1998

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0904
Title: Children: DBS, 1998

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0905
Title: Communications: D.TV, 1997

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0906
Title: Communications: E-911, 1997

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0907
Title: Communications: e-rate, 1998

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0908
Title: Communications: Falseinfo, 1998-2000

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0909
Title: Communications: HR2921, 1998

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0910
Title: Communications: radiocomp, 1998

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0911
Title: Communications: recip.comp, 1998

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0912
Title: Communications: slamming, 1997

Box #: 30 Folder #: 0913
Title: Communications: universal, 1998
Box #: 30  Folder #: 0914  
Title: Communications: WCRB, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0915  
Title: Constituents: ChristianCoalition, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0916  
Title: Constituents: Constituents, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0917  
Title: Constituents: doc.request1, 1998

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0918  
Title: Constituents: HR2900, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0919  
Title: Constituents: miscellaneousrequests, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0920  
Title: Constituents: photo2, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0921  
Title: Constituents: pinestcl, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0922  
Title: Constituents: pleasefind, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0923  
Title: Constituents: referral, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0924  
Title: Constituents: report, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0925  
Title: Constituents: USpostal, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0926  
Title: Consumer Protection: patent, 1998

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0927  
Title: Consumer Protection: postnames, 1997

Box #: 30  Folder #: 0928  
Title: Civil Rights: abort96, 1997

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0929  
Title: Civil Rights: CCPA98, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>Civil Rights: euth97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0931</td>
<td>Civil Rights: gunban, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0932</td>
<td>Civil Rights: hatecrime98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0933</td>
<td>Civil Rights: partial97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0934</td>
<td>Civil Rights: pba97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0935</td>
<td>Civil Rights: pba98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0936</td>
<td>Civil Rights: pba980, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0937</td>
<td>Civil Rights: position, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0938</td>
<td>Civil Rights: RLPN, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0939</td>
<td>Civil Rights: runaway, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0940</td>
<td>Civil Rights: runaway2, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0941</td>
<td>Civil Rights: sexualorient.workplace, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0942</td>
<td>Civil Rights: Smith.amend, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0943</td>
<td>Civil Rights: three97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0944</td>
<td>Civil Rights: youthracism, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0945</td>
<td>Health: medcuts, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Defense: def.cuts98, 1997
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0947
Title: Defense: diplo, 1997
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0948
Title: Defense: disarm, 1998
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0949
Title: Defense: downsize, 1997
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0950
Title: Defense: FEHBP97, 1997-1998
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0951
Title: Defense: FEHBP98, 1998
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0952
Title: Defense: Latinarms, 1997
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0953
Title: Defense: LPD-17, 1997
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0954
Title: Defense: Merzer, 1998
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0955
Title: Defense: mil.borders, 1998
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0956
Title: Defense: mil.down, 1998
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0957
Title: Defense: Mitch, 1998
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0958
Title: Defense: nuke.ppd, 1998
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0959
Title: Defense: pin, 1997
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0960
Title: Defense: subvent97, 1997
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0961
Title: Defense: UNtroops, 1997
Box #: 31 Folder #: 0962
Title: Defense: Watts98, 1998
Box #: 31  Folder #: 0963
Title: Disability: blind97, 1997

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0964
Title: Disability: FECA.reform, 1998

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0965
Title: Disability: VR98, 1998

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0966
Title: Drugs: cat.char, 1998

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0967
Title: Drugs: no.ssi.to.addic, 1997

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0968
Title: Economy: minwage98, 1998

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0969
Title: Education: aftschl.3400, 1998

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0970
Title: Education: bilin622, 1997

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0971
Title: Education: bilingual97, 1997

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0972
Title: Education: Blaine4, 1997

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0973
Title: Education: catholic, 1997

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0974
Title: Education: construction, 1997

Box #: 31  Folder #: 0975
Title: Education: crazy, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0976
Title: Education: crime-drug-prev, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0977
Title: Education: dischildcare, 1998

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0978
Title: Education: dischild2, 1998
Box #: 32  Folder #: 0979  
Title: Education: Ebonics, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0980  
Title: Education: English, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0981  
Title: Education: English97, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0982  
Title: Education: EnglishPuerto97, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0983  
Title: Education: Fedloans, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0984  
Title: Education: general, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0985  
Title: Education: genl, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0986  
Title: Education: higheredu, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0987  
Title: Education: HR1203, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0988  
Title: Education: HR1617, 1997-1998

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0989  
Title: Education: HR3127, 1998

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0990  
Title: Education: IDEA97, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0991  
Title: Education: Irish.prog, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0992  
Title: Education: LLOP, UMASSBoston, 1998
Associated Material: See also: Photographs MS100/10.05 folder 41

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0993  
Title: Education: Powers, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 0994  
Title: Education: schoolprayer, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>0995</td>
<td>Education: veteran</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>0996</td>
<td>Education: vocational</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>0997</td>
<td>Education: vouchers</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>0998</td>
<td>Energy: Animas</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Energy: energy</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Energy: mercury</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Energy: NASA</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Energy: PUHCA</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Energy: utilities</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Environment: acidrain</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Environment: antiquities</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Environment: ANWR</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Environment: beaches</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Environment: bhwaterates</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Environment: childhealth</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box # 32  Folder #: 1012
Title:    Environment: cleanair, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1013
Title:    Environment: cleanair-EPA, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1014
Title:    Environment: cleanwater97, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1015
Title:    Environment: cleanwtr97, 1997-1998

Box # 32  Folder #: 1016
Title:    Environment: clearcut.rider, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1017
Title:    Environment: CRP, 1998

Box # 32  Folder #: 1018
Title:    Environment: discharge, 1998

Box # 32  Folder #: 1019
Title:    Environment: environ.gen, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1020
Title:    Environment: ESA, 1998

Box # 32  Folder #: 1021
Title:    Environment: estuary, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1022
Title:    Environment: Everglades2, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1023
Title:    Environment: farmprotect.reyes, 1997-1998

Box # 32  Folder #: 1024
Title:    Environment: Ferry, 1998

Box # 32  Folder #: 1025
Title:    Environment: fish97, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1026
Title:    Environment: fish97res, 1997

Box # 32  Folder #: 1027
Title:    Environment: fishherring, 1997
Box #: 32  Folder #: 1028
Title:  Environment: foodprices, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 1029
Title:  Environment: forestprotection, 1998

Box #: 32  Folder #: 1030
Title:  Environment: grmtn2, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 1031
Title:  Environment: heritagerivers, 1997

Box #: 32  Folder #: 1032
Title:  Environment: HR2789, 1998

Box #: 32  Folder #: 1033
Title:  Environment: HR3297, 1998

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1034
Title:  Environment: Kyoto, 1998

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1035
Title:  Environment: Kyoto2, 1998

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1036
Title:  Environment: LWCF, 1997-1998

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1037
Title:  Environment: methyl, 1998

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1038
Title:  Environment: Miller, 1998

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1039
Title:  Environment: MuddyRiver, 1997

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1040
Title:  Environment: natairqualityreply, 1997

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1041
Title:  Environment: NFSA971, 1997

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1042
Title:  Environment: nude.sunbathing, 1997

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1043
Title:  Environment: ozone, 1998

Box #: 33  Folder #: 1044
Title: Environment: ozone2, 1998
Box #: 33 Folder #: 1045
Title: Environment: Omniparks, 1998

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1046
Title: Environment: plumbing, 1997-1998

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1047
Title: Environment: pollution-paint, 1997

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1048
Title: Environment: privateprop, 1997

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1049
Title: Environment: recycling-programs, 1997

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1050
Title: Environment: renewable97, 1997

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1051
Title: Environment: rhinotiger, 1998

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1052
Title: Environment: rider, 1998

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1053
Title: Environment: rivers, 1997

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1054
Title: Environment: savefor, 1997

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1055
Title: Environment: Superfund, 1997-2000

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1056
Title: Environment: Teaming, 1998

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1057
Title: Environment: tobacco, 1997

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1058
Title: Environment: toxicrelease, 1997

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1059
Title: Environment: turtles2, 1998

Box #: 33 Folder #: 1060
Title: Environment: Utah97, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1061</td>
<td>Environment: Utahwild, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Environment: whale, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Environment: whalesHawaii, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Environment: whalesHawaii2, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Environment: Whitemtns, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Environment: Whitemtns2, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Environment: wildern97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Environment: wildlife97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Environment: wolves98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Federal Government: Clinton impeachment, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Federal Government: COLAS, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>Federal Government: fed.firefighters, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Federal Government: FFpFa97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR22, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Armenia.caucus, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Armenia.fy99, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1079</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Bosnia.tax, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Bosnia.warcriminals, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Burma-humanrights, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Castro.autograp, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Coptic, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Cuba, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Cyprus.181, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: diplomacy, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Ethiopia.conflict, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Guat.Durbin, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: HRInfoAct, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: hurricane.constit, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Indonesia, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: info.embargo, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Foreign Policy: Iraq98, 1998
Box #: 34  Folder #: 1094
Title: Foreign Policy: Iraq.strike98, 1998-1999

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1095
Title: Foreign Policy: Irish.deport, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1096
Title: Foreign Policy: Kosovo, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1097
Title: Foreign Policy: Kurds-Iraq, 1997-1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1098
Title: Foreign Policy: landmines97, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1099
Title: Foreign Policy: landmine.survive, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1100
Title: Foreign Policy: Latinarms, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1101
Title: Foreign Policy: NATO97, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1102
Title: Foreign Policy: NgawangChoephel, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1103
Title: Foreign Policy: Pueblo, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1104
Title: Foreign Policy: PuertoRico98, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1105
Title: Foreign Policy: relig.persecute, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1106
Title: Foreign Policy: rights, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1107
Title: Foreign Policy: Russia-China, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1108
Title: Foreign Policy: Salvador.elections97, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1109
Title: Foreign Policy: SchoolAmer, 1998
Box #: 34  Folder #: 1110  
Title: Foreign Policy: SeedsofHope, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1111  
Title: Foreign Policy: UN, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1112  
Title: Foreign Policy: UNdebt, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1113  
Title: Foreign Policy: WTO.China, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1114  
Title: Health: 2009, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1115  
Title: Health: addict3, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1116  
Title: Health: Alz98, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1117  
Title: Health: AMTA, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1118  
Title: Health: arth.CDC, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1119  
Title: Health: asbes, 1998

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1120  
Title: Health: BCPPA97, 1997

Box #: 34  Folder #: 1121  
Title: Health: BDPA97, 1997

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1122  
Title: Health: bioethictestimony, 1997

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1123  
Title: Health: Boren97, 1997

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1124  
Title: Health: buyin, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1125  
Title: Health: CDT98, 1998
Container List for MS100/02.02: Legislative Correspondence, 1974-2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Health: CDIFS98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Health: CFIDSresearch97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Health: CHFSA98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Health: cuts97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Health: Diabetes97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Health: DES, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Health: eye-macular.degeneration, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td>Health: FDA97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Health: fp97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Health: glawyer, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Health: hcquality.resp, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Health: Health, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>Health: healthy.start, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Health: HFOV, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Health: homecare98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Health: HHC98, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1143
Title: Health: hospice2, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1144
Title: Health: HR916x-ray, 1997

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1145
Title: Health: HR1212pharmaceu, 1997

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1146
Title: Health: HR2009, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1147
Title: Health: HR2019, 1997

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1148
Title: Health: HR2754, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1149
Title: Health: HR3001, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1150
Title: Health: HR3511, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1151
Title: Health: HR3629HCFA, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1152
Title: Health: HR3835, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1153
Title: Health: HR4092, 1998

Box #: 35  Folder #: 1154
Title: Health: HS98, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1155
Title: Health: igshortage, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1156
Title: Health: imaging97, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1157
Title: Health: immuno98, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1158
Title: Health: incontinency, 1998
Container List for MS100/02.02: Legislative Correspondence, 1974-2001

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1159  
Title: Health: insurance.drug.alcohol, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1160  
Title: Health: junkgun, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1161  
Title: Health: kidsgme, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1162  
Title: Health: KYL98, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1163  
Title: Health: licensure, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1164  
Title: Health: Lupus.care.amend, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1165  
Title: Health: MQSA, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1166  
Title: Health: medcuts97, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1167  
Title: Health: medcuts, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1168  
Title: Health: mentalbenefits, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1169  
Title: Health: MICASA, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1170  
Title: Health: MMNT97, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1171  
Title: Health: MHHEA98, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1172  
Title: Health: militben, 1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1173  
Title: Health: NEI, 1997

Box #: 36  Folder #: 1174  
Title: Health: NEI97, 1997
**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1175  
**Title**: Health: NEI98, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1176  
**Title**: Health: NIH97.funding, 1997

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1177  
**Title**: Health: NIH98, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1178  
**Title**: Health: NIH.FY98, 1997

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1179  
**Title**: Health: NIH.IBD, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1180  
**Title**: Health: NIH.md, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1181  
**Title**: Health: NIH.NIDDK, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1182  
**Title**: Health: NIH.NSFVA, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1183  
**Title**: Health: NIH.nutrition, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1184  
**Title**: Health: NEMC, 1997

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1185  
**Title**: Health: nodiscrim97, 1997

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1186  
**Title**: Health: noid, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1187  
**Title**: Health: nokid, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1188  
**Title**: Health: nondiscrim97, 1997

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1189  
**Title**: Health: nursefund, 1998

**Box #**: 36  **Folder #**: 1190  
**Title**: Health: nursepract97, 1997

**Box #**: 37  **Folder #**: 1191
Title: Health: nurses, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1192
Title: Health: OAA98, 1998
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1193
Title: Health: Osteo, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1194
Title: Health: outpat, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1195
Title: Health: PARCA97, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1196
Title: Health: PSA97, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1197
Title: Health: PSA98, 1998
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1198
Title: Health: PatientSafetyAct, 1998
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1199
Title: Health: patright, 1998
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1200
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1201
Title: Health: PDUF, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1202
Title: Health: prevent97, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1203
Title: Health: rehabact, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1204
Title: Health: RBPP, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1205
Title: Health: res, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1206
Title: Health: RickyRay97, 1997
Box #: 37  Folder #:  1207
Title: Health: rightknow, 1998
Box #: 37  Folder #: 1208
Title:  Health: Sec217, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1209
Title:  Health: smokingFDA, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1210
Title:  Health: specialist, 1998

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1211
Title:  Health: stamp, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1212
Title:  Health: state-localpension, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1213
Title:  Health: suicide, 1998

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1214
Title:  Health: TitleX, 1998

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1215
Title:  Health: tobaccosales, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1216
Title:  Health: transfer, 1998

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1217
Title:  Health: Udall97, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1218
Title:  Health: women.heart, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1219
Title:  Health: WIC98, 1998

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1220
Title:  Housing: dishousing, 1998

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1221
Title:  Housing: homeless, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1222
Title:  Housing: Housing, 1998

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1223
Title:  Housing: HR3634, 1998
Box #: 37  Folder #: 1224
Title:  Housing: rentc, 1997

Box #: 37  Folder #: 1225
Title:  Housing: WG.res, 1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1226
Title:  Human Rights: HHC, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1227
Title:  Human Rights: results97, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1228
Title:  Immigration: 245i.final, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1229
Title:  Immigration: INS.citizentest, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1230
Title:  Immigration: McAliskey, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1231
Title:  Insurance: auto.choice, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1232
Title:  Insurance: HR1117, 1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1233
Title:  Judiciary: assault, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1234
Title:  Judiciary: assault97, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1235
Title:  Judiciary: borders, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1236
Title:  Judiciary: BradyBill97, 1997-1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1237
Title:  Judiciary: BradyBill98, 1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1238
Title:  Judiciary: CentralAmericans, 1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1239
Title:  Judiciary: cops.constit, 1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1240
Title: Judiciary: cospon.gun, 1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1241
Title: Judiciary: death, 1997-1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1242
Title: Judiciary: drinkingage, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1243
Title: Judiciary: gun.child.prevent, 1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1244
Title: Judiciary: guncontrol.97, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1245
Title: Judiciary: guns, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1246
Title: Judiciary: guns2, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1247
Title: Judiciary: gun-safety-devices, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1248
Title: Judiciary: H1B, 1998

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1249
Title: Judiciary: HR12, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1250
Title: Judiciary: HR27, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1251
Title: Judiciary: HR789, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1252
Title: Judiciary: HR1544, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1253
Title: Judiciary: identityfraud, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1254
Title: Judiciary: immigration.96, 1997

Box #: 38  Folder #: 1255
Title: Judiciary: immigration97, 1997-1998

Box #: 39  Folder #: 1256
Title: Judiciary: indep.counsel, 1998
Box #: 39  Folder #:  1257  
Title:  Judiciary: Lautenberg.follow, 1997

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1258  
Title:  Judiciary: mogun.reply, 1998

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1259  
Title:  Judiciary: Pres2 (Folder 1 of 2), 1998

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1260  
Title:  Judiciary: Pres2 (Folder 2 of 2), 1998

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1261  
Title:  Judiciary: President (Folder 1 of 2), 1998

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1262  
Title:  Judiciary: President (Folder 2 of 2), 1998

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1263  
Title:  Judiciary: PuertoRico, 1997

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1264  
Title:  Judiciary: PuertoRico2, 1998

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1265  
Title:  Judiciary: relicguns, 1997

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1266  
Title:  Judiciary: school.prayer, 1998-2000

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1267  
Title:  Judiciary: women.funding, 1997

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1268  
Title:  Labor: DoD.depots, 1997

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1269  
Title:  Labor: familyleave

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1270  
Title:  Labor: min.wage, 1997

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1271  
Title:  Labor: multi-pensions, 1998

Box #: 39  Folder #:  1272  
Title:  Labor: OSHAaudit98, 1998
Box #: 39  Folder #: 1273  
Title: Labor: opposetreecompetition, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1274  
Title: Labor: pro-workplace-act, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1275  
Title: Labor: PSEECA, 1997  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1276  
Title: Labor: repealDavis-Bacon, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1277  
Title: Labor: retire.will, 1997  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1278  
Title: Labor: sweatshops97, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1279  
Title: Labor: unemploy, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1280  
Title: Labor: USAjobs, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1281  
Title: Labor: wage, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1282  
Title: Miscellaneous: billrequest, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1283  
Title: Miscellaneous: Boston.info, 1997  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1284  
Title: Miscellaneous: docrequest, 1997-1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1285  
Title: Miscellaneous: Eaglescout, 1998  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1286  
Title: Miscellaneous: eagle.congrats, 1998-1999  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1287  
Title: Miscellaneous: farmimpact, 1997  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1288  
Title: Miscellaneous: HatchAct, 1997  

Box #: 40  Folder #: 1289
Title: Miscellaneous: impeach.nice, 1998
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1290
Title: Miscellaneous: JFK.report, 1998
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1291
Title: Miscellaneous: Lincoln, 1997
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1292
Title: Miscellaneous: Miscellaneous, 1997
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1293
Title: Miscellaneous: NASA.budget97, 1997
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1294
Title: Miscellaneous: pageno1, 1998
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1295
Title: Miscellaneous: PineStreet, 1997
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1296
Title: Miscellaneous: postal98, 1997
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1297
Title: Miscellaneous: spacestation, 1997
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1298
Title: Miscellaneous: Vietnammemorial, 1998
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1299
Title: Small Business: IRA, 1998
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1300
Title: Social Security: CPI97, 1997
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1301
Title: Social Security: GPO97, 1997-1998
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1302
Title: Social Security: lumpsum, 1997-1998
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1303
Title: Social Security: notch105, 1997
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1304
Title: Social Security: portabilityact, 1998
Box #: 40  Folder #: 1305
Title: Social Security: priv, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Social Security: trustfund.97, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Social Security: WEP98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Technology: TAPS, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Trade: Argtrip, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Trade: CPPAX.fair, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td>Trade: FTCclosing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Trade: MFN, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Trade: MFN97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>Trade: MFN98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Trade: MAI-97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1318</td>
<td>Trade: NAFTA97, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>Trade: NAFTA, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Trade: NAFTA.leather, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Transportation: airbag, 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box #: 41  Folder #: 1322
Title: Transportation: airbags.on.off, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1323
Title: Transportation: alcohol97, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1324
Title: Transportation: Amtrak, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1325
Title: Transportation: bikes, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1326
Title: Transportation: childrestraintseats, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1327
Title: Transportation: cruiseships, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1328
Title: Transportation: HR4, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1329
Title: Transportation: Lakeshore, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1330
Title: Transportation: MFN, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1331
Title: Transportation: rrpmil97, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1332
Title: Transportation: rr.pensions, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1333
Title: Transportation: rr.retire98, 1998

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1334
Title: Transportation: transit97, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1335
Title: Taxation: 401k, 1998

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1336
Title: Taxation: 2490, 1997

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1337
Title: Taxation: 2646, 1998

Box #: 41  Folder #: 1338
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Box #: 42  Folder #: 1355
Title:  Taxation: estatecon, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1356
Title:  Taxation: estatefarms97, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1357
Title:  Taxation: fasttrack, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1358
Title:  Taxation: flat97, 1997-1998

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1359
Title:  Taxation: gayconf, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1360
Title:  Taxation: hope, 1998

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1361
Title:  Taxation: HR687, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1362
Title:  Taxation: IRSreform, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1363
Title:  Taxation: kiddie, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1364
Title:  Taxation: letterIRS, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1365
Title:  Taxation: lifeinsurance2, 1998

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1366
Title:  Taxation: marriagepenalty97, 1998

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1367
Title:  Taxation: marriagepenalty, 1998

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1368
Title:  Taxation: medinnovation, 1998

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1369
Title:  Taxation: nationalsalestax, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1370
Title:  Taxation: NativeAmer, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td>Taxation: orphandrug97, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1372</td>
<td>Taxation: peacetaxfund97, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1373</td>
<td>Taxation: Puerto936, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>Taxation: salestax98, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>Taxation: Sam, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1376</td>
<td>Taxation: srtaxredux, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1377</td>
<td>Taxation: stetreply, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td>Taxation: taxes, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1379</td>
<td>Taxation: timeshare, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>Taxation: tobaccodealatty.fees, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>Taxation: tuitionreimburs, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1382</td>
<td>Thank You: MMid, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1383</td>
<td>Thank You: referred, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1384</td>
<td>Veterans Affairs: purp.hc, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1385</td>
<td>Veterans Affairs: VAJP, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td>Welfare: opportunitytax, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Women's Issues: general96, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1388
Title: Women's Issues: Murray, 1997

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1389
Title: Welfare: opportunitytax, 1998

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1390
Title: Welfare: welfarereform98, 1998

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1391
Title: Armed Forces: technicians, 2000

Box #: 42  Folder #: 1392
Title: Agriculture: FQPA99, 1999-2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1393
Title: Agriculture: gen.eng.food, 1999-2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1394
Title: Agriculture: hunger, 2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1395
Title: Agriculture: safety, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1396
Title: Animals: animal.lover, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1397
Title: Animals: bear99, 1999-2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1398
Title: Animals: captive98, 2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1399
Title: Animals: chimp00, 2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1400
Title: Animals: downed99, 1999-2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1401
Title: Animals: elephants, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1402
Title: Animals: fightingbirds, 1999-2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1403
Title: Animals: fur99, 1999-2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Animals: ICCVAM, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>Animals: Juneanimalissues, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Animals: Juneanimalissues2, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>Animals: list, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>Animals: MCarroll, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1409</td>
<td>Animals: monkeystudy, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Animals: petsandplanes, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>Animals: seaturtles, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Animals: theft00, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1413</td>
<td>Animals: trap99, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEA00, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEAapprop2000, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Arts and Museums: NEHandFlap, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Banking: creditrates, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Banking: HR114, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1419</td>
<td>Banking: know.your.customer, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box #: 43  Folder #: 1420
Title:  Budget: debt99, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1421
Title:  Budget: econover50, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1422
Title:  Budget: inflation, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1423
Title:  Budget: Sabroski, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1424
Title:  Budget: UNdebt, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1425
Title:  Congress: camfin99, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1426
Title:  Congress: employ, 2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1427
Title:  Children: block99, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1428
Title:  Children: childcare99, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1429
Title:  Children: childcare, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1430
Title:  Children: GSA, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1431
Title:  Children: Hopekids, 1999-2000

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1432
Title:  Children: mediaviolence, 1999

Box #: 43  Folder #: 1433
Title:  Communications: Dingelltelecom, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1434
Title:  Communications: FCC-Northeastern, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1435
Title:  Communications: Itron, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1436
Title: Communications: phone.charge, 1999-2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1437
Title: Communications: satellite, 1999-2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1438
Title: Communications: spam, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1439
Title: Constituents: Italianmonth, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1440
Title: Consumer Protection: rides, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1441
Title: Civil Rights: 2bills, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1442
Title: Civil Rights: Amanda, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1443
Title: Civil Rights: ENDA, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1444
Title: Civil Rights: ENDA, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1445
Title: Civil Rights: hate99, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1446
Title: Civil Rights: hate.campus, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1447
Title: Civil Rights: hate.crime, 1999-2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1448
Title: Civil Rights: partial99, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1449
Title: Civil Rights: PBA99, 1999-2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1450
Title: Civil Rights: PBA00, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1451
Title: Civil Rights: position, 1999-2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1452
Title: Civil Rights: religiouslibery99, 1999
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Box #: 44  Folder #: 1453
Title:  Civil Rights: rel.liberty, 1999-2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1454
Title:  Civil Rights: women.soccer, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1455
Title:  Defense: guard, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1456
Title:  Defense: kopa00, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1457
Title:  Defense: mil.borders, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1458
Title:  Defense: missile.def, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1459
Title:  Defense: promise, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1460
Title:  Defense: redux.repeal, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1461
Title:  Defense: SeaBeam.Hawaii, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1462
Title:  Disability: Jeff.Kenn, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1463
Title:  Disability: NLS funding for the blind, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1464
Title:  Education: English2000, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1465
Title:  Education: Leachvisit, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1466
Title:  Education: pleasefind, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1467
Title:  Education: schoolconditions, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1468
Title:  Education: schoolconstruction, 2000
Box #: 44  Folder #: 1469  
Title:  Education: schoolhours, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1470  
Title:  Environment: airstrip, 2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1471  
Title:  Environment: AmLand, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1472  
Title:  Environment: animaldam, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1473  
Title:  Environment: ANWR, 1999

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1474  
Title:  Environment: asbestos, 1999-2000

Box #: 44  Folder #: 1475  
Title:  Environment: bird, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1476  
Title:  Environment: caf©.letter, 1999-2000

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1477  
Title:  Environment: childhealth, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1478  
Title:  Environment: clearcutrider, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1479  
Title:  Environment: CARA, 2000

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1480  
Title:  Environment: Corps, 2000

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1481  
Title:  Environment: dioxin, 2000

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1482  
Title:  Environment: disability, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1483  
Title:  Environment: drycleaner, 1999-2000

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1484  
Title:  Environment: endangered, 1999-2000

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1485
| Title: Environment: ESA99, 1999 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1486 |
| Title: Environment: endocrine, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1487 |
| Title: Environment: energyprices, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1488 |
| Title: Environment: en-glacier, 1999 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1489 |
| Title: Environment: environment, 1999 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1490 |
| Title: Environment: EPA.car.pollution, 1999 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1491 |
| Title: Environment: environsupporter, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1492 |
| Title: Environment: Everglades, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1493 |
| Title: Environment: Everglades.ANW, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1494 |
| Title: Environment: fishing2000, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1495 |
| Title: Environment: forest.preserve, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1496 |
| Title: Environment: gasprices, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1497 |
| Title: Environment: general99, 1999 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1498 |
| Title: Environment: globalwarming99, 1999 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1499 |
| Title: Environment: graywhales, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1500 |
| Title: Environment: GreenScissors, 2000 |
| Box #: 45  Folder #: 1501 |
| Title: Environment: hpvchemical.test, 1999 |
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Box #: 45  Folder #: 1502  
Title: Environment: Hinchey-Horn, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1503  
Title: Environment: horse, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1504  
Title: Environment: HR888, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1505  
Title: Environment: HR1396, 1999-2000

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1506  
Title: Environment: HR1592, 2000

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1507  
Title: Environment: inspection, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1508  
Title: Environment: landslegacy, 1999

Box #: 45  Folder #: 1509  
Title: Environment: LWCF99 (Folder 1 of 2), 1999
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Title: Environment: LWCF99 (Folder 2 of 2), 1999
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Title: Environment: LWCF-CARA, 2000
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Title: Environment: LWCFNoForest99, 1999

Box #: 46  Folder #: 1513  
Title: Environment: LWCFNoForest00, 2000

Box #: 46  Folder #: 1514  
Title: Environment: LWCFThompsonIsland, 1999

Box #: 46  Folder #: 1515  
Title: Environment: list, 2000

Box #: 46  Folder #: 1516  
Title: Environment: LWAD, 2000
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Title:  Environment: MTBE, 2000
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Title:  Environment: monuments, 2000
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Title:  Environment: multi, 2000
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Title:  Environment: nationalforest, 2000
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Title:  Environment: NationalParks, 1999
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Title:  Environment: NREPA, 1999

Box #: 46  Folder #:  1524
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Title:  Environment: nukewaste, 1999
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Title:  Environment: parkswatercraft, 1999
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Title:  Environment: plumbing99, 1999

Box #: 46  Folder #:  1531
Title:  Environment: PTC.extension, 1999

Box #: 46  Folder #:  1532
Title:  Environment: Redrock, 1999
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Title:  Environment: referral, 2000
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Title: Environment: savefor, 1999
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Box #: 46 Folder #: 1542
Title: Environment: SFR99, 1999
Box #: 46 Folder #: 1543
Title: Environment: SPR, 2000
Box #: 46 Folder #: 1544
Title: Environment: Superfund99, 1999
Box #: 46 Folder #: 1545
Title: Environment: takings99, 1999
Box #: 47 Folder #: 1546
Title: Environment: taxbreaks, 2000
Box #: 47 Folder #: 1547
Title: Environment: Tongass2000, 2000
Box #: 47 Folder #: 1548
Title: Environment: TMDL, 2000
Box #: 47 Folder #: 1549
Title: Environment: warming99, 1999
Box #: 47 Folder #: 1550
Title: Environment: USAID.funding, 1999
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<td>1552</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR22 (Folder 2 of 7), 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR22 (Folder 3 of 7), 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1554</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR22 (Folder 4 of 7), 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR22 (Folder 5 of 7), 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1556</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR22 (Folder 6 of 7), 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR22 (Folder 7 of 7), 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1558</td>
<td>Federal Government: HR 915, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>Federal Government: supportforpayparity, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1562</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Armsco99, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: Baltic.fmf, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1565</td>
<td>Foreign Policy: borderpatrolbounty, 2000</td>
</tr>
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<td>Foreign Policy: Burma2000, 2000</td>
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Box #: 48  Folder #: 1568
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Box #: 48  Folder #: 1569
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Box #: 49  Folder #: 1570
Title: Foreign Policy: debtrelief, 1999-2000

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1571
Title: Foreign Policy: diamond, 2000

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1572
Title: Foreign Policy: E.Timor.nogo, 1999

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1573
Title: Foreign Policy: E. Timorviolence, 1999

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1574
Title: Foreign Policy: Elian, 2000

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1575
Title: Foreign Policy: goodwill, 2000

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1576
Title: Foreign Policy: hurricane.const, 1999

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1577
Title: Foreign Policy: Iraq.human, 1999

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1578
Title: Foreign Policy: Israelimosque, 1999-2000

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1579
Title: Foreign Policy: judge.Salvador, 1999

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1580
Title: Foreign Policy: Kosovo, 1999

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1581
Title: Foreign Policy: Leyla, 2000

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1582
Title: Foreign Policy: Lori, 2000

Box #: 49  Folder #: 1583
Title: Foreign Policy: N.Korea, 2000
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1584
Title: Foreign Policy: Panama Canal, 1999
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1585
Title: Foreign Policy: relig.persecute, 1999
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1586
Title: Foreign Policy: school Amer, 1999
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1587
Title: Foreign Policy: secret.evidence, 2000
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1588
Title: Foreign Policy: SOA.Colombia, 2000
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1589
Title: Foreign Policy: Sudan priests, 1999
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1590
Title: Foreign Policy: SBP, 2000
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1591
Title: Foreign Policy: Tibetan, 2000
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1592
Title: Foreign Policy: UN, 1999
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1593
Title: Foreign Policy: USAID, 2000
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1594
Title: Grants: Boston.TGH, 2000
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1595
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Box #: 49  Folder #: 1596
Title: Grants: Northeastern.women, 1999
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Title: Grants: presidencia lsalary, 1999
Box #: 49  Folder #: 1598
Title: Health: ADA, 2000
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Title: Health: ADA note, 2000
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Box #: 49 Folder #: 1600
Title: Health: ALS99, 1999

Box #: 49 Folder #: 1601
Title: Health: Alz99, 1999

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1602
Title: Health: Alz00, 2000

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1603
Title: Health: anesth00, 2000

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1604
Title: Health: BBA99, 1999

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1605
Title: Health: BBA00, 2000

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1606
Title: Health: BHCP00, 2000

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1607
Title: Health: braint99, 1999

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1608
Title: Health: breast99, 1999

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1609
Title: Health: breast00, 2000

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1610
Title: Health: BT99, 1999

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1611
Title: Health: CHC99, 1999

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1612
Title: Health: CHA00, 2000

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1613
Title: Health: CHA00mh, 2000

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1614
Title: Health: CNM, 1999

Box #: 50 Folder #: 1615
Title: Health: colo99, 1999
Box #: 50  Folder #:  1616
Title:  Health: Diab99, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1617
Title:  Health: Diab00, 2000

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1618
Title:  Health: drugfair, 2000

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1619
Title:  Health: enclosed, 2000

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1620
Title:  Health: EPICC99, 1999-2000

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1621
Title:  Health: FDA.eternity, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1622
Title:  Health: Fire-safe cigarettes, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1623
Title:  Health: fseniority, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1624
Title:  Health: fseniority1, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1625
Title:  Health: GMEDS99, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1626
Title:  Health: GMEN99, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1627
Title:  Health: hospice00, 2000

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1628
Title:  Health: HR1837, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1629
Title:  Health: HR3835, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1630
Title:  Health: HR4277, 2000

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1631
Title:  Health: imaging99, 1999

Box #: 50  Folder #:  1632
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<td>Health: kyl, 1999</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 50 Folder #: 1634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: ltcf99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 50 Folder #: 1635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: LTCFE00, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 50 Folder #: 1636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: ltcrsa99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1637</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: Lupus99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: lymph99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1639</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: MCR99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: medcuts99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: medicalprivacy, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1642</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: medHMO, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1643</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: MCHCA99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: MCR00, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: men, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: MICASA, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Box #: 51 Folder #: 1647</td>
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<td></td>
<td>Health: MMNT00, 2000</td>
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<td>----------</td>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Health: NEI00, 2000</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td>Health: NHSC, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1653</td>
<td>Health: NIH99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1654</td>
<td>Health: NIH00, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>Health: nokid, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1656</td>
<td>Health: nodiscrim00, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1657</td>
<td>Health: nutritherapy, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1658</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Health: PBR, 1999</td>
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<td>Health: PKD2000, 2000</td>
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</tr>
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<td>1666</td>
<td>Health: postpartum, 1999</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>51</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Health: presc00, 2000</td>
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<td>1671</td>
<td>Health: Sat00, 2000</td>
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<td>1672</td>
<td>Health: secretin, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1673</td>
<td>Health: SNF, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1674</td>
<td>Health: TitleX.99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1675</td>
<td>Health: tobacco, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1676</td>
<td>Health: UNFPA99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1677</td>
<td>Health: vision, 2000</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1678</td>
<td>Health: VRSG99, 1999</td>
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Box #: 52  Folder #: 1685
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Box #: 52  Folder #: 1686
Title: Housing: Tauntoninvite, 1999

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1687
Title: Housing: VAHUD99, 1999

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1688
Title: Housing: YMCA, 1999

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1689
Title: Human Rights: custodyNAinfo, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1690
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Box #: 52  Folder #: 1691
Title: Immigration: exfee, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1692
Title: Immigration: Immigration, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1693
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Box #: 52  Folder #: 1694
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Box #: 52  Folder #: 1695
Title: Immigration: MRA2001a, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1696
Title: Immigration: NACARA00, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1697
Title: Immigration: Peru, 2000
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Title: Judiciary: Carnivore, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1701  
Title: Judiciary: cd.mp3, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1702  
Title: Judiciary: child.gun.prevent, 1999

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1703  
Title: Judiciary: cops.more, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1704  
Title: Judiciary: exile, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1705  
Title: Judiciary: forfeiture, 1999

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1706  
Title: Judiciary: fugitive2000, 2000

Box #: 52  Folder #: 1707  
Title: Judiciary: gunshows (folder 1 of 2), 1999-2000
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Title: Judiciary: gunshows (folder 1 of 2), 2000

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1710  
Title: Judiciary: gunshows (folder 2 of 2), 2000

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1711  
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Box #: 53  Folder #: 1712  
Title: Judiciary: impeachment, 1998

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1713  
Title: Judiciary: Internet.gambling, 2000
Box #: 53  Folder #: 1714
Title:  Judiciary: legalservices.divorce, 2000

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1715
Title:  Judiciary: instant check, 1999

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1716
Title:  Judiciary: liquor, 1999

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1717
Title:  Judiciary: meth, 2000

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1718
Title:  Judiciary: Microsoft, 1999-2000

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1719
Title:  Judiciary: policemuseum, 2000

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1720
Title:  Judiciary: pres2, 1999

Box #: 53  Folder #: 1721
Title:  Judiciary: scouts.interior, 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1722
Title:  Judiciary: VAWA2000 (folder 1of 2), 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1723
Title:  Judiciary: VAWA2000 (folder 2of 2), 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1724
Title:  Judiciary: Wackehut, 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1725
Title:  Labor: AFA, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1726
Title:  Labor: birth, 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1727
Title:  Labor: cbp99, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1728
Title:  Labor: DEA, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1729
Title:  Labor: ergon, 1999
Title: Labor: LDA00, 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1731
Title: Labor: needle99, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1732
Title: Labor: payfair, 1999-2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1733
Title: Labor: pensionplans.cashbalance, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1734
Title: Labor: transit99, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1735
Title: Miscellaneous: childsoldiers, 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1736
Title: Miscellaneous: docrequest, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1737
Title: Miscellaneous: eaglescout, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1738
Title: Miscellaneous: energydept, 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1739
Title: Miscellaneous: fire.grant, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1740
Title: Miscellaneous: firefighters, 2000

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1741
Title: Miscellaneous: HR1020request, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1742
Title: Miscellaneous: HR2858, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1743
Title: Miscellaneous: infoart, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1744
Title: Miscellaneous: mailincrease, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1745
Title: Miscellaneous: Miscellaneous, 1999

Box #: 54  Folder #: 1746
Title: Miscellaneous: retire.Navy, 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1747</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: scout.arrowflight, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: sportfan, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: state.dept.jobs, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: stateissue, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: WyeRiver, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>Small Business: fair, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1753</td>
<td>Small Business: HR1882, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Social Security: freepriv99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>Social Security: GPO97, 1999-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1756</td>
<td>Social Security: GPOPO, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1757</td>
<td>Social Security: HR1422 (folder 1 of 2), 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>Social Security: HR1422 (folder 2 of 2), 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>Social Security: LS99mil, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Social Security: reform99, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 56  Folder #: 1763
Title:  Social Security: returnwork, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1764
Title:  Social Security: Social Security, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1765
Title:  Social Security: SSDI, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1766

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1767
Title:  Social Security: WIIA99, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1768
Title:  Trade: HR434, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1769
Title:  Trade: Microsoft2, 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1770
Title:  Transportation: PNTR (folder 1 of 2), 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1771
Title:  Transportation: PNTR (folder 2 of 2), 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1772
Title:  Tour Request: early.ack, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1773
Title:  Tour Request: no.schoolvac, 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1774
Title:  Tour Request: regrets, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1775
Title:  Tour Request: WhiteHouse, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1776
Title:  Transportation: hours00, 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1777
Title:  Transportation: Miltonrw, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1778
Title:  Transportation: passenger.rights99, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1779
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Title: Transportation: RRSIA00, 2000
Box #: 56  Folder #: 1780
Title: Transportation: runway99, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1781
Title: Transportation: seize99, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1782
Title: Taxation: 501C, 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1783
Title: Taxation: accrualacct, 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1784
Title: Taxation: amlegion, 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1785
Title: Taxation: amt, 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1786
Title: Taxation: annu, 2000

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1787
Title: Taxation: annuities3, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1788
Title: Taxation: char.rollover, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1789
Title: Taxation: cigarette99, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1790
Title: Taxation: commuter tax99, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1791
Title: Taxation: Concord, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1792
Title: Taxation: energy99, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1793
Title: Taxation: estate98, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1794
Title: Taxation: estate99, 1999

Box #: 56  Folder #: 1795
Title: Taxation: estate2000, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1797</td>
<td>Taxation: ind.contract, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1798</td>
<td>Taxation: lifeinsurance3, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Taxation: marriage, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Taxation: marriage99, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>Taxation: marriage2000, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>Taxation: Ollerhead Rangel, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Taxation: printedcircuit, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Taxation: Republican99, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Taxation: reserve, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Taxation: salestax, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Taxation: scorps, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Taxation: sec, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Taxation: securities2000, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Taxation: senior, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Taxation: seniortownhall, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box # 57  Folder #: 1812
Title: Taxation: taxcards, 2000

Box # 57  Folder #: 1813
Title: Taxation: telephones, 2000

Box # 57  Folder #: 1814
Title: Veterans Affairs: Veterans, 1999-2000

Box # 57  Folder #: 1815
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 104th Congress (Folder 1 of 2), 1995-1996

Box # 57  Folder #: 1816
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 104th Congress (Folder 2 of 2), 1995-1996

Box # 57  Folder #: 1817
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 105th Congress (Folder 1 of 4), 1997-1998

Box # 57  Folder #: 1818
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 105th Congress (Folder 2 of 4), 1997-1998

Box # 57  Folder #: 1819
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 105th Congress (Folder 3 of 4), 1997-1998

Box # 57  Folder #: 1820
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 105th Congress (Folder 4 of 4), 1997-1998

Box # 57  Folder #: 1821
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 106th Congress (Folder 1 of 3), 1999-2000

Box # 57  Folder #: 1822
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 106th Congress (Folder 2 of 3), 1999-2000

Box # 57  Folder #: 1823
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 106th Congress (Folder 3 of 3), 2001

Box # 57  Folder #: 1824
Title: Legislative Correspondence Log - 107th Congress, 2001

Sub-Series Description for MS100/02.03: Voting Records and Legislative Profiles, 1973-2000

Volume: 4.6 cu.ft. 12 boxes, Location: R08, Arrangement: Chronologically by session of Congress.

Scope: Contains compilations of Congressman Moakley's voting record by subject; bills sponsored and co-sponsored; and various lists assembled by the Clerk of the House, by the Democratic National Congressional Committee, by the Democratic Study Group, by the Congressional Research Service, or by the Congressman's office.
### Container List for MS100/02.03: Voting Records and Legislative Profiles, 1973-2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Member's Individual Voting Record, 93rd Congress, 1st Session, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Member's Individual Voting Record, 93rd Congress, 2nd Session, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 93rd Congress (Folder 1 of 4), 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 93rd Congress (Folder 2 of 4), 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 93rd Congress (Folder 3 of 4), 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 93rd Congress (Folder 4 of 4), 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Member's Individual Voting Record, 94th Congress, 1st Session, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Member's Individual Voting Record, 94th Congress, 2nd Session, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 94th Congress (Folder 1 of 4), 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 94th Congress (Folder 2 of 4), 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 94th Congress (Folder 3 of 4), 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 94th Congress (Folder 3 of 4), 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 94th Congress (Folder 4 of 4), 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Legislative Profile, 95th Congress (Folder 1 of 2), 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Legislative Profile, 95th Congress (Folder 2 of 2), 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 3  Folder #: 15
Title:  Member's Individual Voting Record, 95th Congress, 1st Session, 1977-1978

Box #: 3  Folder #: 16
Title:  Member's Individual Voting Record, 95th Congress, 2nd Session, 1977-1978

Box #: 3  Folder #: 17
Title:  Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, A-E, 95th Congress (Folder 1 of 3), 1977-1978

Box #: 3  Folder #: 18
Title:  Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, A-E, 95th Congress (Folder 2 of 3), 1977-1978

Box #: 3  Folder #: 19
Title:  Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, A-E, 95th Congress (Folder 3 of 3), 1977-1978

Box #: 3  Folder #: 20
Title:  Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, E-O, 95th Congress, 1977-1978

Box #: 4  Folder #: 21
Title:  Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, P-Z, 95th Congress, 1977-1978

Box #: 4  Folder #: 22
Title:  Legislative Profile, 96th Congress, 1979-1980

Box #: 4  Folder #: 23
Title:  Member's Individual Voting Record, 96th Congress (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1980

Box #: 4  Folder #: 24
Title:  Member's Individual Voting Record, 96th Congress (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1980

Box #: 5  Folder #: 25
Title:  DSG Record Votes, 97th Congress, 1st Session, 1981

Box #: 5  Folder #: 26
Title:  DSG Record Votes, 97th Congress, 2nd Session, 1982

Box #: 5  Folder #: 27
Title:  Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, A-G, 97th Congress (Folder 1 of 2), 1981-1982

Box #: 5  Folder #: 28
Title:  Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, A-G, 97th Congress (Folder 2 of 2), 1981-1982

Box #: 5  Folder #: 29

Box #: 6  Folder #: 30
Title:  DSG Record Votes, 98th Congress, 1st Session, 1983

Box #: 6  Folder #: 31
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #:</th>
<th>Folder #:</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #:</th>
<th>Folder #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSG Record Votes, 98th Congress, 2nd Session, 1984</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Member's Individual Voting Record, 98th Congress, 1st Session, 1983-1984</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, F-Y, 98th Congress (Folder 1 of 3), 1983-1984</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, F-Y, 98th Congress (Folder 2 of 3), 1983-1984</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, F-Y, 98th Congress (Folder 3 of 3), 1983-1984</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Activity Guide, 99th Congress (Folder 1 of 4), 1985-1986</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Activity Guide, 99th Congress (Folder 2 of 4), 1985-1986</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Activity Guide, 99th Congress (Folder 3 of 4), 1985-1986</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Activity Guide, 99th Congress (Folder 4 of 4), 1985-1986</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of Items, 99th Congress, 2nd Session, 1986</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSG Record Votes, 100th Congress, 1st Session (Folder 1 of 2), 1987</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSG Record Votes, 100th Congress, 1st Session (Folder 2 of 2), 1987</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Activity Guide, 100th Congress, 1st Session, 1987</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Activity Guide supplement, 100th Congress, 1st Session, 1987</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box # 8 Folder #: 48
Title: Legislative Profile, 100th Congress (Folder 1 of 4), 1987-1988

Box # 8 Folder #: 49
Title: Legislative Profile, 100th Congress (Folder 2 of 4), 1987-1988

Box # 9 Folder #: 50
Title: Legislative Profile, 100th Congress (Folder 3 of 4), 1987-1988

Box # 9 Folder #: 51
Title: Legislative Profile, 100th Congress (Folder 4 of 4), 1987-1988

Box # 9 Folder #: 52
Title: DSG Record Votes, 102nd Congress, 1st Session, 1991

Box # 9 Folder #: 53
Title: Legislative Profile, 103rd Congress, 1993-1994

Box # 9 Folder #: 54
Title: Legislative Activity Guide, 104th Congress, 1995-1996

Box # 9 Folder #: 55
Title: Legislative Profile, 104th Congress, 1995-1996

Box # 9 Folder #: 56
Title: Legislative Activity Guide, 105th Congress (Folder 1 of 2), 1997-1998

Box # 10 Folder #: 57
Title: Legislative Activity Guide, 105th Congress (Folder 2 of 2), 1997-1998

Box # 10 Folder #: 58
Title: Legislative Profile, 105th Congress, 1997-1998

Box # 10 Folder #: 59
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 105th Congress, 1st Session (Folder 1 of 2), 1997

Box # 10 Folder #: 60
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 105th Congress, 1st Session (Folder 2 of 2), 1997

Box # 10 Folder #: 61
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 105th Congress, 2nd Session (Folder 1 of 4), 1998

Box # 10 Folder #: 62
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 105th Congress, 2nd Session (Folder 2 of 4), 1998

Box # 10 Folder #: 63
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 105th Congress, 2nd Session (Folder 3 of 4),
1998

Box # 11  Folder #: 64  
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 105th Congress, 2nd Session (Folder 4 of 4), 1998

Box # 11  Folder #: 65  
Title: Legislative Activity Guide, 106th Congress (Folder 1 of 2), 1999-2000

Box # 11  Folder #: 66  
Title: Legislative Activity Guide, 106th Congress (Folder 2 of 2), 1999-2000

Box # 11  Folder #: 67  
Title: Legislative Profile, 106th Congress, 1999-2000

Box # 11  Folder #: 68  
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 106th Congress (Folder 1 of 4), 1999-2000

Box # 11  Folder #: 69  
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 106th Congress (Folder 2 of 4), 1999-2000

Box # 12  Folder #: 70  
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 106th Congress (Folder 3 of 4), 1999-2000

Box # 12  Folder #: 71  
Title: Sponsored/Co-sponsored Legislation, 106th Congress (Folder 4 of 4), 1999-2000

**Series Description for MS100/03: Legislative Assistants’ Files, 1968-2001**

**Volume:** 62.2 cu.ft. 123 boxes, **Location:** R08-R09, **Arrangement:** Divided into 9 sub-series: 3.1: Carlton Currens, 3.2 Jack Dooling, 3.3 Ellen Harrington, 3.4 James McGovern, 3.5: Sophie (Wattles) Hayford, 3.6: Steve LaRose, 3.7 Kathleen Texeira, 3.8: Kelly Timilty, 3.9 General files (No staffer assigned)

**Scope:** The records in this large series represent files created by Moakley's legislative directors, assistants and aides as they drafted bills, advised Moakley on possible legislative strategies, researched pending legislation, represented him at meetings and kept him abreast of current issues. Moakley's Rules Committees files were not transferred to the Archives, instead they are official records retained by the National Archives. The types of materials include correspondence, memoranda, draft legislation, statements and speeches and secondary material collected for reference. Topics covered in this portion of the collection include foreign policy, defense spending, government affairs, the environment, energy, aging, trade, transportation, and education. The legislative files have been divided into sub-series by the name of the staff member who created them, with the exception that legislative directors' materials were often interfiled in other staffers' papers. Additionally, some of the staffers generally acquired the files of those who had previously covered those subjects and they
remain interfiled with their papers. Because each staffer managed their own files the arrangement varies according to the staffers' method of organization.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.01: Carlton Currens, 1968-1989

**Volume:** 4 cu.ft. 8 boxes, **Location:** R09  **Arrangement:** Alphabetical and chronological  
**Scope:** Currens served as a legislative assistant from 1980-1987 working on issues such as arson, fire-safe cigarettes and historic preservation. Some of his files related to fire-safe cigarettes are interfiled with Ellen Harrington's files in Sub-series 3.3. A selection of items from this sub-series have been digitized as indicated, please consult Archives for access.  
**Associated Materials:** See also, Fire-safe cigarette materials in Sub-series 3.3 and Northern Avenue Bridge materials in Series 4.

Container List for MS100/03.01: Carlton Currens, 1968-1989

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Arson correspondence, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Early Warning System proposal, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Arson correspondence, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Arson correspondence, 1978-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Arson legislative file, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Arson federal legislation, 1978-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Moakley statements, 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1978 Senate Committee Hearings (Arson for-Profit), 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1979 House Hearings (Anti-Arson Act of 1979), 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Arson legislative file, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Senate hearings on the Anti-Arson Act of 1979 (S.252), 4/1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List for MS100/03.01: Carlton Currens, 1968-1979

Box #2: Folder #12
Title: Senate Committee hearings on the Anti-Arson Act of 1979 (S.252) (Folder 1 of 2), 5/4/1979

Box #2: Folder #13
Title: Senate Committee hearings on the Anti-Arson Act of 1979 (S.242) (Folder 2 of 2), 5/4/1979

Box #2: Folder #14
Title: The Anti-Arson Act of 1979 (S.252), hearing transcript, 5/4/1979

Box #2: Folder #15
Title: Arson bill briefing (H.R. 2211), 6/1979

Box #2: Folder #16
Title: Arson, UES â€“ USFA, 1978-1981

Box #2: Folder #17
Title: Boston Arson Program, Urban Educational Systems (Folder 1 of 2), n.d.

Box #2: Folder #18
Title: Boston Arson Program, Urban Educational Systems (Folder 2 of 2), n.d.

Box #2: Folder #19
Title: CAPES, 1979-1980

Box #2: Folder #20
Title: FEMA Arson reports (Folder 1 of 2), 1978-1981

Box #3: Folder #21
Title: FEMA Arson reports (Folder 2 of 2), 1978-1981

Box #3: Folder #22
Title: LEAA Arson Strategy Workshop, 2/1979

Box #3: Folder #23
Title: LEAA reports, 1976

Box #3: Folder #24

Box #3: Folder #25
Title: National Fire Prevention Association materials, 1979-1980

Box #3: Folder #26
Title: Miscellaneous, 1979

Box #3: Folder #27
Title: Arson news articles, 1977-1980
### Container List for MS100/03.01: Carlton Currens, 1968-1979

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Arson articles, 1976-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Arson reports, 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Arson reports, Massachusetts, 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Arson legislative file, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Historic Preservation and arson, 1977-1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Massachusetts Historical Commission, 1980-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>U.S. Fire Administration funding request, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Arson (H.R. 1506) materials, 1978-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Arson and Fire-Safe Cigarettes materials (Folder 1 of 2), 1981-1987</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: DI-1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Arson and Fire-Safe Cigarettes materials (Folder 2 of 2), 1981-1987</td>
<td>Digitized Files Available: DI-1219, DI-1220, DI-1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Arson appropriation, 1983-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>U.S. Fire Administration (Folder 1 of 2), 1983-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>U.S. Fire Administration (Folder 2 of 2), 1983-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Urban Educational Systems correspondence (Folder 1 of 2), 1983-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Urban Educational Systems correspondence (Folder 2 of 2), 1983-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>National Arson and Fire Prevention Foundation, 1984-1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Arson articles, 1980-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Arson Resource Bulletins, 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Faneuil Hall and Old State House, 1985-1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Faneuil Hall and Old State House Obligations, 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Fort Point Channel: Northern Avenue Bridge, 1980-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Fort Point Channel: Northern Avenue Bridge replacement study, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Fort Point Channel (H.R. 1855), 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Fort Point Channel: Bill, remarks, fact sheet, etc. (folder 1 of 2), 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Fort Point Channel: Bill, remarks, fact sheet, etc. (folder 2 of 2), 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 7 Folder #: 60
Title: Fort Point Channel: Committee on Public Works and Transportation - Water Resources Subcommittee hearings on H.R. 1855, 1981

Box #: 7 Folder #: 61
Title: Fort Point Channel: letters in support of H.R. 1855, 1981

Box #: 7 Folder #: 62
Title: Fort Point Channel: letters against H.R. 1855, 1981

Box #: 7 Folder #: 63
Title: Fort Point Channel: Congressional Record, 11/20/1981

Box #: 7 Folder #: 64
Title: Fort Point Channel: press clippings, 1981

Box #: 7 Folder #: 65
Title: Fort Point Channel and Boston Harbor Islands - draft bill, 1981

Box #: 7 Folder #: 66

Box #: 8 Folder #: 67

Box #: 8 Folder #: 68

Box #: 8 Folder #: 69

Box #: 8 Folder #: 70

Box #: 8 Folder #: 71

Box #: 8 Folder #: 72

Box #: 8 Folder #: 73
Title: Historic Preservation Tax Incentives Program (36CFR67) - revised regulations, 1983-1984

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.02: Jack Dooling, 1969-1974
Volume: 1 cu.ft. 2 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Alphabetical
Scope: Jack Dooling was one of the original members of Moakley's congressional staff, starting in 1974. Over the years he held various positions including press secretary, legislative assistant and Rules Committee staff until his death in 1988. It is presumed that all official files on the Rules Committee were transferred to the National Archives. A selection of items from this sub-series have been digitized as indicated, please consult Archives for access.

Container List for MS100/03.02: Jack Dooling, 1969-1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 01  
Title: Abortion, 1973-1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 02  
Title: Amnesty, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 03  
Title: Boston National Historic Park, 1972-1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 04  
Title: Chilean Investigation (H. Res. 542), 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 05  
Title: Consumer Affairs, 1973-1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 06  
Title: Daylight Savings Time (H.R. 2338), 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 07  
Title: Emerging Nations Committee meeting, 6/19/1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 08  
Title: Energy: Crisis (Folder 1 of 2), 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 09  
Title: Energy: Crisis (Folder 2 of 2), 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 10  
Title: Energy: Crisis - Fuel Allocation bill, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 11  
Title: Energy: Crisis - gas survey, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 12  
Title: Energy: Crisis - oil, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 13  
Title: Federal Elections Bank, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 14
Title: Fisheries, 1973-1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 15
Title: Ford's Voting Record, 1973-1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 16
Title: Foreign aid, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 17
Title: "The Forgotten American", 8/1969

Box #: 1  Folder #: 18
Title: Housing: Housing Authorization FY 1977 Bill, 1977

Box #: 1  Folder #: 19
Title: Housing: - Windnall Amendment, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 20
Title: Hemophilia, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 21
Title: Israel, 1973-1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 22
Title: John D. Dow, 1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 23
Title: Kissinger Bill, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 24
Title: Labor, 1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 25
Title: Lobbyists, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 26
Title: Logan Airport runway extension, 1974

Box #: 1  Folder #: 27
Title: Major Legislative Actions - 93rd Congress, 1973

Box #: 1  Folder #: 28
Title: Nixon Impeachment, 1973-1974

Box #: 2  Folder #: 29
Title: Privacy legislation, 1973

Box #: 2  Folder #: 30
Title: Public safety and law enforcement, 1974
Box #: 2  Folder #: 31
Title: Senior Citizens, 1973-1974

Box #: 2  Folder #: 32
Title: Senior Citizen newsletter #2, 1973

Box #: 2  Folder #: 33
Title: Separation of Powers, 1973

Box #: 2  Folder #: 34
Title: Shipyard re-conversion, 1973

Box #: 2  Folder #: 35
Title: Shipyard re-conversion, 1974

Box #: 2  Folder #: 36
Title: South Boston Cement Plant, 1974

Box #: 2  Folder #: 37
Title: Special Presidential Elections (H.R. 11214), 1973

Box #: 2  Folder #: 38
Title: Transportation, 1973-1974

Box #: 2  Folder #: 39
Title: Urban homesteading, 1973

Box #: 2  Folder #: 40
Title: Veteran's Affairs, 1973-1974

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.03: Ellen Harrington, 1963-2001

Volume: 19.7 cu.ft. 38 boxes, Location: R08, Arrangement: Alphabetically by topic and then chronologically within topic. Oversized materials, bound copies of technical reports and a sample carton of R.J. Reynolds' Premier cigarettes are located in Box 38.

Scope: Ellen Harrington served on Moakley's staff from 1987-2001, first as legislative assistant and later as legislative director. Harrington worked on issues related to the environment, health, taxation and appropriations. The largest subset of Ellen Harrington's materials relate to Congressman Moakley's campaign for fire-safe cigarettes which began in 1979 when a members of a family of seven in Westwood, Massachusetts was killed in a cigarette-caused fire. For over twenty years, Moakley's office introduced legislation to mandate the manufacture of self-extinguishing cigarettes and fire prevention initiatives. The records represent the working files of three legislative assistants: Ellen Harrington (1987-2001), Carlton Currens (1981-1987) and Albie Jarvis (1979-1981). The files contain draft legislation; hearing testimony; memos between Moakley and his staff; correspondence with colleagues, the Consumer Protection
Safety Commission (CPSC), federal agencies, task forces, industry lobbyists and Massachusetts constituents; floor statements; copies of bills; press releases; technical reports; journal articles and news clippings. Additionally, her files provide insight into Moakley's efforts to preserve and protect Boston Harbor and the Boston Harbor Islands starting in the 1960s as a state senator. Early documents from Moakley's career in the Massachusetts legislature illustrate his efforts to halt a plan to use the Boston Harbor Islands as a site for the 1976 World's Fair and his promotion of legislation that transferred ownership of the islands to the state of Massachusetts. This early action set the stage for his work in the 1990s when Congressman Moakley secured federal funds for the Harbor Clean-up and for the 1996 designation of the Boston Harbor Islands National Park. The files also document Moakley's involvement in district projects including securing funding for federal assistance programs such as LIHEAP, opposing the establishment of a sludge landfill in the town of Walpole, the Muddy River Restoration, and the stewardship of the Taunton River.

**Note:** A selection of items have been digitized within this sub-series, please consult Archives for access.

**Associated Materials:** See Also: Additional materials related to Fire-safe cigarettes are located in Sub-series 3.1: Carlton Curren's Files, Sub-series 9.1: Audio Recordings and Sub-series: 9.2: Video Recordings.

**Container List for MS100/03.03: Ellen Harrington, 1963-2001**

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 001**
  - **Title:** Agriculture: Farm Bill (H.R. 2854), 1996

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 002**
  - **Title:** Agriculture: Northeast Interstate Dairy Compact, 1996

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 003**
  - **Title:** Appropriations: CJS requests, 1999

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 004**
  - **Title:** Appropriations: Defense Appropriations Bill (Folder 1 of 2), 1995

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 005**
  - **Title:** Appropriations: Defense Appropriations Bill (Folder 2 of 2), 1995

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 006**
  - **Title:** Appropriations: Defense Appropriations - Lincoln Labs, 1996

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 007**
  - **Title:** Appropriations: Education, 1995

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 008**
  - **Title:** Appropriations: Education 96, 1996

- **Box #: 01 Folder #: 009**
Title: Appropriations: Fusion Energy Science and Technology, 1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 010
Title: Appropriations: Interior Appropriations requests, 2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 011
Title: Appropriations: Legal Services Corporation, 1995

Box #: 01  Folder #: 012
Title: Appropriations: LIHEAP, 1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 013
Title: Appropriations: New England Holocaust Museum, 2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 014
Title: Appropriations: Old South Meeting House, 1997

Box #: 01  Folder #: 015
Title: Appropriations: Treasury Postal Bill, 2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 016
Title: Appropriations: VA-HUD Appropriations, 1998-2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 017
Title: Appropriations: various bills, 1995-1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 018
Title: Arts and Museums: New England Aquarium packet, 1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 019
Title: Budget: AFSCME report on federal aid cuts for Massachusetts, 1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 020
Title: Budget: Budget Reconciliation requests, 1995

Box #: 01  Folder #: 021
Title: Budget: Budget requests, 1999

Box #: 01  Folder #: 022
Title: Budget: Contract with America’s Impact on Boston, 1995

Box #: 01  Folder #: 023
Title: Budget: EITC, 1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 024
Title: Budget: Families First Agenda packet, 1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 025
Title: Budget: Federal Budget, 1995
Container List for MS100/03.03: Ellen Harrington, 1963-2001

Box #: 02  Folder #: 026
Title:  Budget: Federal Budget, 1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 027
Title:  Budget: National Park Service Audit Report, 2/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 028
Title:  Budget and Science and Technology, 1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 029
Title:  Children: Big Brothers Big Sisters, 1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 030
Title:  Children: CASA packet, 1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 031
Title:  Children: Fernald School Radiation experiment -clippings, 1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 032
Title:  Civil Rights and Liberties/Censorship: Employment Discrimination Against Cancer Victims and the Handicapped hearing summary, 1985

Box #: 02  Folder #: 033
Title:  Drugs: CRS reports, 1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 034
Title:  Drugs: Drug Abuse 100th Congress, 1987-1988

Box #: 02  Folder #: 035
Title:  Drugs: Drug and Alcohol Abuse, 1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 036
Title:  Drugs: Drug War 1989: Taking the Offensive in Boston (Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control Hearings) - briefing book (Folder 1 of 2), 10/6/1989

Box #: 02  Folder #: 037
Title:  Drugs: Drug War 1989: Taking the Offensive in Boston (Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control Hearings) - briefing book (Folder 2 of 2), 10/6/1989

Box #: 03  Folder #: 038
Title:  Drugs: Drug War 1989: Taking the Offensive in Boston (Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control Hearings) - briefing book and correspondence, 1989-1990

Box #: 03  Folder #: 039
Title:  Drugs: One Minute on Drug Crime, 5/24/1989

Box #: 03  Folder #: 040
Title:  Drugs: Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control - Hearings in Boston (Folder 1
of 2), 1985

Box #: 03  Folder #: 041
Title: Drugs: Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control - Hearings in Boston (Folder 2 of 2), 1985

Box #: 03  Folder #: 042
Title: Economy: Clinton Economic Plan, 1995-1996

Box #: 03  Folder #: 043
Title: Education: ABCD, 1991

Box #: 03  Folder #: 044
Title: Education: ABCD Head Start, 1996

Box #: 03  Folder #: 045
Title: Education: America Reads program, 1996

Box #: 03  Folder #: 046
Title: Education: Bridgewater State College, 1991

Box #: 04  Folder #: 047
Title: Education: Bridgewater State College - Technology Center, 1992

Box #: 04  Folder #: 048
Title: Education: Bridgewater State College - Moakley Center for Technological Applications dedication, 1995

Box #: 04  Folder #: 049
Title: Education: Brockton Adult Learning Center, 1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 050
Title: Education: Brockton NEA Survey, n.d.

Box #: 04  Folder #: 051
Title: Education: BWP, 1995

Box #: 04  Folder #: 052
Title: Education: City Year, 1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 053
Title: Education: Committee for Education Funding Voting Record, 1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 054
Title: Education: CRS info packs, 1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 055
Title:  Education: Direct lending, 1995

Box #: 04  Folder #: 056
Title:  Education: DOE - ESEA, 1995-1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 057
Title:  Education: DOE programs, 1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 058
Title:  Education: Education Savings legislation (H.R. 3448), 1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 059
Title:  Education: Education Workshop, 1996

Box #: 05  Folder #: 060
Title:  Education: Funding issues, 1995-1996

Box #: 05  Folder #: 061
Title:  Education: Guaranteed Student Loan Program, 1988

Box #: 05  Folder #: 062

Box #: 05  Folder #: 063
Title:  Education: IDEA report, 1995

Box #: 05  Folder #: 064
Title:  Education: Libraries Special Order, 1989

Box #: 05  Folder #: 065
Title:  Education: McCormack Institute for Public Affairs funding, 1990

Box #: 05  Folder #: 066
Title:  Education: Military Education Program for Army National Guard (H.R. 1808), 1987

Box #: 05  Folder #: 067
Title:  Education: Miscellaneous, n.d.

Box #: 05  Folder #: 068
Title:  Education: NAICU info packet, 1996

Box #: 05  Folder #: 069

Box #: 05  Folder #: 070
Title:  Education: Nickelodeon program, 1996

Box #: 05  Folder #: 071
Title:  Education: Northeastern University, 1995
Box #: 05  Folder #: 072
Title:  Education: Project Oceanology Grant, 1990

Box #: 05  Folder #: 073
Title:  Education: School Construction Initiative, 1996

Box #: 05  Folder #: 074
Title:  Education: School Vouchers, 1995

Box #: 05  Folder #: 075
Title:  Education: Student Aid Cuts, 1995

Box #: 05  Folder #: 076
Title:  Education: Student loans, 1996

Box #: 05  Folder #: 077
Title:  Education: TRIO funding, 1988

Box #: 05  Folder #: 078
Title:  Education: UMASS, 1995

Box #: 06  Folder #: 079
Title:  Education: Urban Harbors Institute, 1994

Box #: 06  Folder #: 080
Title:  Education: U.S. Catholic Conference position paper, 1994

Box #: 06  Folder #: 081
Title:  Energy: Boston Edison, 1995

Box #: 06  Folder #: 082
Title:  Energy: Eastern Enterprises, 1996

Box #: 06  Folder #: 083
Title:  Energy: Energy and Water Development Appropriation Bill (s. 1959), 1996

Box #: 06  Folder #: 084
Title:  Energy: Energy and Water Development Appropriations Bill, 1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 085
Title:  Energy: Energy Assistance Program flyers, 1995-1996

Box #: 06  Folder #: 086
Title:  Energy: Gas investigation, 8/1990

Box #: 06  Folder #: 087
Title:  Energy: Home Heating Oil costs, 1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>088</td>
<td>Energy: LIHEAP Funding FY 1989, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>Energy: LIHEAP Funding FY 1993, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>Energy: LIHEAP Funding FY 1994, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>092</td>
<td>Energy: LIHEAP Funding FY 1995, 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>Energy: LIHEAP Funding FY 1996, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>Energy: LIHEAP Funding FY 1998, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>Energy: Miscellaneous issues, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Energy: Oil import fee statement, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Energy: Oil import fee, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Energy: Reformulated Gas, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Energy: Yankee Energy, 1996

Box: 06  Folder: 105
Title: Elections: Elder Hostel (H.R. 2578), 1995

Box: 06  Folder: 106
Title: Elections: National Senior Service Corps, 1996

Box: 06  Folder: 107
Title: Environment: Asbestos extension of remarks, 1987

Box: 06  Folder: 108
Title: Environment: Bluefin Tuna, 1998

Box: 06  Folder: 109
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - binder (Folder 1 of 2), 1991-1993

Box: 07  Folder: 110
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - binder (Folder 2 of 2), 1991-1993

Box: 07  Folder: 111
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - FY 1994 funding, 1992-1994

Box: 07  Folder: 112
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - Clean Water Act funding, 1993-1994

Box: 07  Folder: 113
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - Clean Water Act amendments (Folder 1 of 2), 1994-1995

Box: 07  Folder: 114
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - Clean Water Act amendments (Folder 2 of 2), 1994-1995

Box: 07  Folder: 115
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - Moakley's response to Herald op-ed, 1995

Box: 07  Folder: 116
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - binder (Folder 1 of 2), 1995

Box: 07  Folder: 117
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - binder (Folder 2 of 2), 1995

Box: 08  Folder: 118
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - MWRA Caucus trip, 5/1995

Box: 08  Folder: 119
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - MWRA budget, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - MWRA Budget information, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - Filtration option, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - FY 1999 funding, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - MWRA Combined Sewer Overflow Plan, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Environment: Boston Harbor Clean-up - MWRA information, 1998-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Environment: Boston Harbor Islands Commission (MA legislature), 1969</td>
<td>Digitized file available: DI-1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Environment: Boston Harbor Islands Commission (MA legislature), 1970-1971</td>
<td>Digitized file available: DI-1030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 09  Folder #: 134
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands Commission (MA legislature) - draft press release and photograph, n.d.

Box #: 09  Folder #: 135
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Boston Harbor Associatesiates, Inc., 1973
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1029

Box #: 09  Folder #: 136
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Castle Island exclusion, 1996-1998
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1028

Box #: 10  Folder #: 137
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - National Recreation Area (H.R. 2763) Legislative File (Folder 1 of 2), 1994-1996
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1032

Box #: 10  Folder #: 138
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - National Recreation Area (H.R. 2763) Legislative File (Folder 2 of 2), 1994-1996

Box #: 10  Folder #: 139
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Native American issues, 1963-1997

Box #: 10  Folder #: 140
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Interior Appropriations Request, 1997
Box #: 10  Folder #: 141
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Appropriations Committee prints and reports (Folder 1 of 2), 1997

Box #: 10  Folder #: 142
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Appropriations Committee prints and reports (Folder 2 of 2), 1997

Box #: 10  Folder #: 143
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Thompson's Island Provision, 1998

Box #: 10  Folder #: 144
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Interior Appropriations Requests, 1998-1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 145
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Interior Appropriations Requests, 2000-2001

Box #: 11  Folder #: 146
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Appropriations Committee prints and reports, 2000

Box #: 11  Folder #: 147
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands Congressional Briefing, 4/5/2000
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0185

Box #: 11 Folder #: 148
Title: Environment: Boston Harbor Islands - Economic Strategy, 10/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 149
Title: Environment: Brookhaven Lab - Energy and Water Appropriation, 1991

Box #: 11 Folder #: 150
Title: Environment: Cape Cod Estuaries letter to EPA, 1990

Box #: 11 Folder #: 151
Title: Environment: Coast Guard Authorization, 1995

Box #: 11 Folder #: 152
Title: Environment: Clean Air Act letter, 1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 153
Title: Environment: Conservation Reinvestment Act (H.R. 701), 2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 154
Title: Environment: EESI Bulletins, 1995

Box #: 11 Folder #: 155
Title: Environment: EESI Bulletins, 1996
Box #: 11 Folder #: 156
Title: Environment: EPA Funding, 1996

Box #: 11 Folder #: 157
Title: Environment: EPA Guide to Environmental Issues, 1995

Box #: 11 Folder #: 158
Title: Environment: EPA reports, 1995-1996

Box #: 11 Folder #: 159
Title: Environment: General, 1996

Box #: 11 Folder #: 160
Title: Environment: Green Scissors Report, 1996

Box #: 11 Folder #: 161
Title: Environment: Land and Water Conservation Fund, 1999

Box #: 11 Folder #: 162
Title: Environment: League of Conservation Voters scorecard, 1996

Box #: 11 Folder #: 163
Title: Environment: Marine protection - dredging disposal, 1989
Container List for MS100/03.03: Ellen Harrington, 1963-2001

Box #: 11  Folder #: 164
Title:  Environment: Mercury and Environmental Regulations, 1994-1995

Box #: 11  Folder #: 165
Title:  Environment: Monomoy Avian Diversity Restoration Project, 1996
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-1160, DI-1161, DI-1162, DI-1163, DI-1164, DI-1165

Box #: 11  Folder #: 166
Title:  Environment: Muddy River Restoration, 1996-1997

Box #: 12  Folder #: 167
Title:  Environment: Muddy River Restoration (Folder 1 of 2), 1999-2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 168
Title:  Environment: Muddy River Restoration (Folder 2 of 2), 1999-2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 169
Title:  Environment: Muddy River Restoration briefing, 3/27/2001

Box #: 12  Folder #: 170
Title:  Environment: Northern Forest Stewardship (H.R. 3603), 1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 171
Title:  Environment: Oil spill extension of remarks, 1989

Box #: 12  Folder #: 172
Title:  Environment: PIRG, 1994

Box #: 12  Folder #: 173
Title:  Environment: Safe Drinking Water Act, 1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 174

Box #: 12  Folder #: 175
Title:  Environment: Superfund Hazardous Substances Basic Research Program, 1995-1996

Box #: 12  Folder #: 176
Title:  Environment: Superfund - Grant Gear, 1985-1991

Box #: 13  Folder #: 177
Title:  Environment: Taunton River Basin Water Supply Study Report, 1995

Box #: 13  Folder #: 178

Box #: 13  Folder #: 179

Box #: 13 Folder #: 180
Title: Environment: Taunton River - Brockton Water Diversion Project, 1991-1993

Box #: 13 Folder #: 181

Box #: 14 Folder #: 182
Title: Environment: Taunton River - Strategy for Meeting the Water Supply Needs of Brockton and other Taunton River Basin Communities Through the Year 2020, 12/1993

Box #: 14 Folder #: 183
Title: Environment: Taunton Water and Sewer Project, 1996-2001

Box #: 14 Folder #: 184
Title: Environment: Walpole Landfill - U.S. vs. Metropolitan District Commission memorandum and order, 9/5/1985

Box #: 14 Folder #: 185
Title: Environment: Walpole Landfill - site selection and alternatives, 1989-1992

Box #: 14 Folder #: 186
Title: Environment: Walpole Landfill - site selection and alternatives (Folder 1 of 2), 1993

Box #: 14 Folder #: 187
Title: Environment: Walpole Landfill - site selection and alternatives (Folder 2 of 2), 1993

Box #: 14 Folder #: 188
Title: Environment: Walpole Landfill - MWRA's Proposed Alternative to the Walpole Landfill briefing paper, 1993

Box #: 14 Folder #: 189
Title: Environment: Walpole Landfill - U.S. vs. Metropolitan District Commission rulings and reports, 1993

Box #: 15 Folder #: 190

Box #: 15 Folder #: 191
Title: Environment: Walpole Landfill - Interstate Waste bill, 1994

Box #: 15 Folder #: 192
Title: Environment: Walpole Landfill - Interstate Waste bill, 1996

Box #: 15 Folder #: 193
Title: Environment: Yankee Atomic, 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Grants: Castle Island, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Grants: Hope in Progress (HIP) program, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Grants: Theodore Parker Church, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Health: FTC - R.J. Reynolds, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Health: M-BIRS, 1994-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Health: Nutrition, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Health: Philip Morris - UST Proposal, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Health: Tamoxifen - duty suspension and access (Folder 1 of 2), 1992-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Health: Tamoxifen - duty suspension and access (Folder 2 of 2), 1991-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Immigration: Immigration bill (H.R. 4134), 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Labor: Child Labor Study, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: Bill Emerson Good Samaritan Food Donations Act (H.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: Congressional Record, 8/5/1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #. 16  Folder #: 210  
Title: Miscellaneous: Congressional Quarterly issues, 1990

Box #. 16  Folder #: 211  
Title: Miscellaneous: CQ House Action Reports, 1995-1996

Box #. 16  Folder #: 212  
Title: Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee Issues Book, 1992

Box #. 16  Folder #: 213  
Title: Legislative Priorities memos, 1996

Box #. 16  Folder #: 214  
Title: Legislative research print-out, 1996

Box #. 16  Folder #: 215  
Title: Newsletters, 1996

Box #. 16  Folder #: 216  
Title: Ninth District Census information, 1989-1993

Box #. 16  Folder #: 217  
Title: Transportation: Central Artery Project Owner-Controlled Insurance Program, 1999
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1137

Box #. 16  Folder #: 218  
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Tunnel Project Finance Plan, 2000

Box #. 16  Folder #: 219  
Title: Massport mailing, 1996

Box #. 16  Folder #: 220  
Title: Annuities and Life Insurance, 1999

Box #. 16  Folder #: 221  
Title: Community Development Corporations, 1996

Box #. 16  Folder #: 222  
Title: Commute compensation, 1991-1994

Box #. 16  Folder #: 223  
Title: Foster Care Tax Relief, 1999

Box #. 17  Folder #: 224  
Title: Gillette Foreign Tax Issue, 1986-1994

Box #. 17  Folder #: 225  
Title: Heating Oil tax, 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Taxation: Kerosene Tax - HHO, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Taxation: LIHTC and MBR programs, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>Taxation: Nellie Mae Proposal, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Taxation: Prepaid Legal Service Plans legislation, 1988-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Taxation: Senior Tax Relief Work Program, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Taxation: Tax Reform, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Taxation: Taxation of Social Security, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Welfare: Welfare Reform and Urban Centers, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Women's Issues: Affirmative Action - Council of Presidents Briefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Materials, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Youth: Youth Organization mailings, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Anatomy of a Cigarette, 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 17  Folder #: 242  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarette burning information, 1960-1973

Box #: 17  Folder #: 243  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarettes and welfare reform, 1977

Box #: 17  Folder #: 244  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Westwood Fire, Boston Globe, 6/5/1979  
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0654

Box #: 18  Folder #: 245  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Mother Jones article, 7/1979

Box #: 18  Folder #: 246  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Bill Co-sponsors, 1979-1980

Box #: 18  Folder #: 247  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: 96th Congress (H.R. 6675), 1980

Box #: 18  Folder #: 248  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Notes on tobacco research and liability, n.d.

Box #: 18  Folder #: 249  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: 97th Congress (H.R. 1854), 1980

Box #: 18  Folder #: 250  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: H.R. 1854, 2/1980

Box #: 18  Folder #: 251  

Box #: 18  Folder #: 252  

Box #: 18  Folder #: 253  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Transcript of Moakley Interview on Buyline, NYC, 1980  
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-1270

Box #: 18  Folder #: 254  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Press list, n.d.

Box #: 18  Folder #: 255  

Box #: 18  Folder #: 256  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: The Stanford Study (June 1980) and correspondence, 1980

Box #: 18  Folder #: 257  
Title:
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Smoking and Behavior, 1980

Box #: 18  Folder #: 258

Box #: 18  Folder #: 259
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarette Safety Act (H.R. 1854) information packet, 1981

Box #: 18  Folder #: 260
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarette Safety Act, Congressional Record inserts, 1979-1981

Box #: 18  Folder #: 261
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Extension of Remarks, 2/17/1981

Box #: 18  Folder #: 262
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: John Kransy letter and report, 3/21/1981

Box #: 18  Folder #: 263
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Department of Agriculture correspondence, 1981

Box #: 18  Folder #: 264
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Endorsements, 1981

Box #: 18  Folder #: 265

Box #: 18  Folder #: 266
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: CPSC letter to Dingell, 9/23/1981

Box #: 18  Folder #: 267

Box #: 18  Folder #: 268

Box #: 19  Folder #: 269
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Draft NBS Study, 1981

Box #: 19  Folder #: 270
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Staff Report on Cigarette Advertising, 5/1981

Box #: 19  Folder #: 271
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Causes of Fires in Residential Occupancies, statistics, 1981

Box #: 19  Folder #: 272

Box #: 19  Folder #: 273
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Firehouse, 3/1982
Box #: 19  Folder #: 274
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Common Cause article, 4/1982

Box #: 19  Folder #: 275
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: New York Times article, 4/19/1982

Box #: 19  Folder #: 276
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Carnegie-Mellon study, 1982

Box #: 19  Folder #: 277

Box #: 19  Folder #: 278
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarette Ignition Study, 9/23/1982

Box #: 19  Folder #: 279

Box #: 19  Folder #: 280
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Phoenix Society, 1982

Box #: 19  Folder #: 281
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Schaeenman Study, 12/1982

Box #: 19  Folder #: 282
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: New York Times article, 12/19/1982

Box #: 19  Folder #: 283
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: State Bills, 1979-1983

Box #: 19  Folder #: 284
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: State Contacts, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 285

Box #: 19  Folder #: 286
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: California Bill, 1983

Box #: 19  Folder #: 287
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Joint MC’s letter for California Bill, 4/15/1983

Box #: 19  Folder #: 288
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Connecticut Bill, 1983

Box #: 19  Folder #: 289
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Florida, 1979
Box #: 20  Folder #: 290  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Illinois Bill, 1983

Box #: 20  Folder #: 291  

Box #: 20  Folder #: 292  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Maryland Bill, 1983

Box #: 20  Folder #: 293  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Michigan information, 1983

Box #: 20  Folder #: 294  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Virginia Bill, 1983

Box #: 20  Folder #: 295  

Box #: 20  Folder #: 296  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Charles Cohn, correspondence, 1979-1983

Box #: 20  Folder #: 297  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Tobacco Institute, New York testimony, 5/1982

Box #: 20  Folder #: 298  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Morton Feldman and Charles Cohn, 1979-1981

Box #: 20  Folder #: 299  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Heinz proposal, 1983

Box #: 20  Folder #: 300  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarettes and Fire Deaths, New York State Journal of Medicine, 12/1983

Box #: 20  Folder #: 301  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Correspondence with Andrew McGuire, 1983

Box #: 20  Folder #: 302  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Andrew's Mailing List, n.d.

Box #: 20  Folder #: 303  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Fred Panzer correspondence, 1980

Box #: 20  Folder #: 304  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Phil Schaeenman, 1986

Box #: 20  Folder #: 305  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Liz McLoughlin slide presentation, 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarette Smoking and Cancer, 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Wire Reports on Cigarette Fires, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Other cigarette issues, news clippings and articles, 1952-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: International tobacco sales, 1982-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Miscellaneous tobacco information, 1979-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Tobacco Institute, 1981-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Tobacco Institute correspondence, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Endorsements, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Moakley Tobacco Proposals (Folder 1 of 3), 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Moakley Tobacco Proposals (Folder 2 of 3), 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Moakley Tobacco Proposals (Folder 3 of 3), 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Waxman’s health warning bill (H.R 1824), 3/1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 323

Box #: 22  Folder #: 324
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Member’s Folder: Hearing on H.R. 1880 (Folder 1 of 2), 3/21/1983
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0653

Box #: 22  Folder #: 325
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Member’s Folder: Hearing on H.R. 1880 (Folder 2 of 2), 3/21/1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 326
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Statements concerning H.R 1880 (Folder 1 of 2), 1982-1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 327
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Statements concerning H.R 1880 (Folder 2 of 2), 1982-1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 328
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Schaenman testimony and response from Liz McLoughlin, 1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 329
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Ed Sweda, 3/1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 330
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Maryland testimony, 3/2/1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 331

Box #: 22  Folder #: 332
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Testimony, 3/21/1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 333
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Moakley’s testimony, 3/21/1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 334

Box #: 22  Folder #: 335
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarette Safety Act (H.R. 1880) hearing report, 1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 336
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Response to Bliley Question of Sections 7 & 9, 3/29/1983

Box #: 22  Folder #: 337
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Chairman Steorts’s letter to Dingell, 5/31/1983

Box #: 23  Folder #: 338
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: News articles, 1979-1982</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Articles â€“ press, 1983</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: journal articles, 1983</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Anti-smoking Junk, 1982-1986</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Critical works on Krasny’s study, 1983</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Toxicity, 1983</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Self Extinguishing Cigarettes, n.d.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Chemical treatments for furniture, 1983</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: News articles, various topics (folder 1 of 3), 1977-1984</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Low-yield cigarettes and relation to serum thiocyanate, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: California upholstered furniture reports, 1975-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary Note: Photographs removed; now filed in Photographs Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Compromise press, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Moakley with William S. Richman (MOHASCO and UFAC) and Charles M. Carey (UFAC), photograph (1 b&amp;w), n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary Note: File contains photocopies of photographs. Photographs removed; now filed in Photographs Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Moakley at hearing, photographs (17 b&amp;w), n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary Note: File contains photocopies of photographs. Photographs removed; now filed in Photographs Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Moakley at Old State House event, photographs (18 b&amp;w), n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary Note: File contains photocopies of photographs. Photographs removed; now filed in Photographs Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Constituent letters (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Constituent letters (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Important support correspondence, 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Compromise correspondence, 1979-1984

Box # 25 Folder #: 368
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Testimony in support of compromise, 5/10/1984

Box # 25 Folder #: 369

Box # 25 Folder #: 370
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette legislation signed by President, news release, 10/30/1984
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0655

Box # 25 Folder #: 371
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Patents, 1965-1984

Box # 25 Folder #: 372

Box # 25 Folder #: 373
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarette Safety Act (P.L 98-567) memo to Moakley, 6/10/1985

Box # 25 Folder #: 374
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Andrew McGuire’s testimony before the Special Committee on Aging, n,d,

Box # 25 Folder #: 375
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Compromise correspondence, 1985-1986

Box # 25 Folder #: 376
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: CSA Appropriations, 1984-1985

Box # 26 Folder #: 377
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: H.J. Res. 61/ Arson Awareness Week, 5/5/1985

Box # 26 Folder #: 378
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Other bills (Jacobs, Cranston, other issues), 1980-1984

Box # 26 Folder #: 379
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Technical Study Group on Cigarette Safety contract (Folder 1 of 2)

Box # 26 Folder #: 380

Box # 26 Folder #: 381
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Technical Study Group Report, number 1, 10/3/1985

Box # 26 Folder #: 382
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Technical Study Group on Cigarette Safety contract (Folder 1 of 2),
1985-1986

Box #: 26  Folder #: 383
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Technical Study Group on Cigarette Safety contract (Folder 2 of 2), 1985-1986

Box #: 26  Folder #: 384
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: NBS Study, 1986

Box #: 26  Folder #: 385

Box #: 27  Folder #: 386
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Expected Changes in Fire Damages From Reducing Cigarette Ignition Propensity, 1986

Box #: 27  Folder #: 387
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Estimates of the Economic and Non-Economic Health Consequences, 1986

Box #: 27  Folder #: 388

Box #: 27  Folder #: 389
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Tighe, Curhan and Piliero Correspondence, 10/1986-11/1986

Box #: 27  Folder #: 390

Box #: 27  Folder #: 391
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Comments of the NFPA supporting protest of the General Accounting Office, 11/18/1986

Box #: 27  Folder #: 392
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: National Fire Prevention Association (NFPA) information (Folder 1 of 2), 1982-1987

Box #: 27  Folder #: 393
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: National Fire Prevention Association (NFPA) information (Folder 2 of 2), 1982-1987

Box #: 27  Folder #: 394
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Various memorandum, 1980-1986

Box #: 27  Folder #: 395

Box #: 28  Folder #: 396
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Press releases, 1979-1986
Box #: 28  Folder #:  397  

Box #: 28  Folder #:  398  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Articles, various topics, 1984-1986

Box #: 28  Folder #:  399  

Box #: 28  Folder #:  400  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette Act of 1987 press conference, the Capitol, 10/7/1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  401  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: press conference statement, 10/7/1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  402  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette Act press conference, Minnesota, 10/7/1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  403  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Media, press releases, 1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  404  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Dear Colleague letter, 10/17/1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  405  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: correspondence, 1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  406  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: H.R. 3440 and S. 1763, copies of legislation, 10/1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  407  

Box #: 28  Folder #:  408  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Press advisory for TSG, 10/6/1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  409  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Jack Gannon (IAFF) statement, 10/7/1987

Box #: 28  Folder #:  410  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Technical Study Group, 1987

Box #: 29  Folder #:  411  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Technical Study Group Report, 1987

Box #: 29  Folder #:  412  
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Characteristics of fire safe cigarettes, 1987
Box #: 29  Folder #: 413  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Dr. Krasny’s Report, 1987

Box #: 29  Folder #: 414  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: The Economic Impact of Cigarette Modifications on the Tobacco Production Industry, 1987

Box #: 29  Folder #: 415  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Employment implications of new cigarette, 1987

Box #: 29  Folder #: 416  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Furniture report, 1987

Box #: 29  Folder #: 417  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Cigarette Ignition of Soft Furnishings, 1987

Box #: 29  Folder #: 418  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire-safe cigarettes and smoking articles (Folder 1 of 2), 1987-1991

Box #: 30  Folder #: 419  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire-safe cigarettes and smoking articles (Folder 2 of 2), 1987-1991

Box #: 30  Folder #: 420  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: CSPC Reauthorization Act, 100th Congress, 1988

Box #: 30  Folder #: 421  

Box #: 30  Folder #: 422  

Box #: 30  Folder #: 423  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: facts, 1988

Box #: 30  Folder #: 424  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Tobacco Institute article, 11/1988

Box #: 30  Folder #: 425  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Smokeless Cigarette articles, 1988-1990

Box #: 30  Folder #: 426  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Committee correspondence, 1987-1990

Box #: 30  Folder #: 427  

Box #: 30  Folder #: 428  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Dick Gann, 1987-1990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SUMMARY NOTE: file contains photocopies of photographs. Photographs removed; now filed in Photographs Series |
| 30    | 432      | Fire-safe cigarettes: International Association of Fire Chiefs, 1989   |
| 30    | 437      | Fire-safe cigarettes: Windham, 1988                                  |
| 30    | 438      | Fire-safe cigarettes: Ed Sweda, 1989                                 |
| 30    | 440      | Fire-safe cigarettes: Boucher Bill (H.R. 4497) (Folder 1 of 2), 1988-1989 |
| 31    | 441      | Fire-safe cigarettes: Boucher Bill (H.R. 4497) (Folder 2 of 2), 1988-1989 |
| 31    | 442      | Fire-safe cigarettes: H.R. 293, copies of legislation, 1989           |
| 31    | 443      | Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette- Side by Side Analysis, 1989 |
| 31    | 444      |                                                                      |

Box #: 31  Folder #: 445

Box #: 31  Folder #: 446
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Requests for legislation, 1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 447
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Endorsement requests, 1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 448
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes Endorsements, 1988-1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 449
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Extension of Remarks, 1/3/1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 450
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Dear Colleague letter, 2/13/1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 451
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Floor statement, 4/1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 452
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Congressional Record, 5/24/1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 453
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Congressional Record, 5/25/1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 454
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Dear Colleague letter, 6/5/1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 455
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Andrew McGuire, 1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 456
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Tobacco Institute, 1988-1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 457
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Lt. Tom O'Connell, 6/20/1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 458
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: H.R. 293 fact sheet, 1989

Box #: 31  Folder #: 459
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette Act of 1990 (H.R. 293) legislative file (Folder 1 of 2), 1987-1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 460
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette Act of 1990 (H.R. 293) legislative file (Folder 2 of 2), 1987-1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 461  

Box #: 31  Folder #: 462  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette Act of 1990 (H.R. 293) floor statements, 1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 463  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: correspondence, 1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 464  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Hearing on H.R. 293 and H.R. 673, testimony and background Materials (Folder 1 of 2), 5/16/1990

Box #: 32  Folder #: 465  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Hearing on H.R. 293 and H.R. 673, Testimony and Background Materials (Folder 2 of 2), 5/16/1990

Box #: 32  Folder #: 466  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Congressional Record, 7/30/1990

Box #: 32  Folder #: 467  

Box #: 32  Folder #: 468  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Congressional Record, 8/3/1990

Box #: 32  Folder #: 469  

Box #: 32  Folder #: 470  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Congressional Record, 10/18/1990

Box #: 32  Folder #: 471  

Box #: 32  Folder #: 472  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: TAG file, 1990

Box #: 32  Folder #: 473  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: correspondence, 1991

Box #: 33  Folder #: 474  
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: TAG file, 1991

Box #: 33  Folder #: 475
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: exchange between RJR and Dick Gann, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette Act - briefing binder (Folder 1 of 2), 1987-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>Fire Safe Cigarette Act - briefing binder (Folder 2 of 2), 1987-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: background file, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: Dear Colleague letter, 3/2/1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: TAG file, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: TAG meeting report (Folder 1 of 2), 6/11/1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>Fire-safe cigarettes: TAG meeting report (Folder 2 of 2), 6/11/1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: correspondence and reports, 1993

Box #: 34 Folder #: 492
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: hearings, 1994

Box #: 34 Folder #: 493
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: correspondence, 1994

Box #: 34 Folder #: 494
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Dear Colleague letters, 1987-1994

Box #: 34 Folder #: 495

Box #: 34 Folder #: 496

Box #: 35 Folder #: 497
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Tobacco Hearing before the Subcommittee on Health and Environment (Folder 1 of 2), 3/25/1994

Box #: 35 Folder #: 498
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Tobacco Hearing before the Subcommittee on Health and Environment (Folder 2 of 2), 3/25/1994

Box #: 35 Folder #: 499
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette Act of 1994 (H.R. 3885) hearing, testimony and background materials (Folder 1 of 2), 4/1994

Box #: 35 Folder #: 500

Box #: 35 Folder #: 501
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Moakley’s testimony, 4/20/1994

Box #: 35 Folder #: 502

Box #: 35 Folder #: 503
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Committees, n.d.

Box #: 35 Folder #: 504
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Facts on cigarette fires, 1979-1994

Box #: 36 Folder #: 505
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: news clippings and reports, 1994
Box #: 36  Folder #: 506
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: press release, 1996

Box #: 36  Folder #: 507
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: CBS, 60 Minutes, and the Unseen Interview, article, 1/1996-2/1996

Box #: 36  Folder #: 508
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: NFPA Smoking Reports, 1997-1998

Box #: 36  Folder #: 509
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Kevin James, 1998-1999

Box #: 36  Folder #: 510

Box #: 36  Folder #: 511
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Fire Safe Cigarette Act of 1999, bill draft, 1999

Box #: 36  Folder #: 512

Box #: 36  Folder #: 513
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Congressional Fire Services Institute Workshop, 4/21/1999

Box #: 36  Folder #: 514
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Dear Colleague letters, 1999-2000

Box #: 36  Folder #: 515
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: endorsements, 1999

Box #: 36  Folder #: 516
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: correspondence, 1999

Box #: 36  Folder #: 517
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: letters of support, 1999

Box #: 36  Folder #: 518
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: CPSC funding, 1999

Box #: 36  Folder #: 519
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: news articles, 1999

Box #: 37  Folder #: 520
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: New York State, 1999-2000

Box #: 37  Folder #: 521
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes: Massachusetts State legislation, 2000

Box #: 37  Folder #: 522
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List for MS100/03.03: Ellen Harrington, 1963-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: Philip Morris Cigarette, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: Canadian issue, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: letters of support, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: news articles, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes correspondence, 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: letters of support (Folder 1 of 4), 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: letters of support (Folder 2 of 4), 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: letters of support (Folder 3 of 4), 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: letters of support (Folder 4 of 4), 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: Home Furnishings Flammability legislative planning meeting file, 1993-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 37  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Fire-safe cigarettes: Citizen’s Committee for Fire Protection, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 38  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 38  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 38  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 38  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 38  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 38  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Furniture Today, Vol.12, No. 14, 12/14/1983

Box #: 38  Folder #: 539

Box #: 38  Folder #: 540

Box #: 38  Folder #: 541

Box #: 38  Folder #: 542
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes: Premier cigarettes, 1 carton of sample cigarettes provided by R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., n.d.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.04: James P. McGovern, 1936-2001

Volume: 18.5 cu.ft. 37 boxes, Location: R08, Arrangement: The files are divided into 4 categories: El Salvador Legislation (Boxes 1-13), Speaker's Task Force on El Salvador (Boxes 14-22), FBI Declassified Files (Boxes 22-35) and General Legislative Files (Boxes 36-37). The majority focus on different aspects of Moakley's work in El Salvador. Alphabetical and chronological Scope: James (Jim) McGovern joined Moakley's staff in 1982 and served as Moakley's press secretary, legislative aide and close advisor until his election to U.S. Congress in 1997. Covering the years of 1981-2001, the legislative files document bills introduced by Moakley related to El Salvador including immigration/asylum issues; human rights; U.S. policy in El Salvador, attempts to reduce U.S. military aid to El Salvador; the 1992 Peace Accords; attempts to close the School of the Americas (SOA) and relief efforts for El Salvador after a series of natural disasters in the late 1990s. Also included are Steve LaRose's files who took over this issue area in the mid-1990s when McGovern was elected to Congress. The Speaker's Task Force on El Salvador files document the congressional investigation of the murder of six Jesuit priests and two lay women at the University of El Salvador (UCA) on November 16, 1989. On December 5, 1989, House Speaker Thomas S. Foley formed a special congressional task force to monitor the Salvadoran government's investigation of the murders and appointed Moakley as the chairman. The Task Force, also referred to as the Moakley Commission, was comprised of Democratic committee chairmen and other members who were involved with Central American issues. Moakley led the investigation and traveled to El Salvador several times throughout the duration of the investigation. The investigation led to the successful prosecution of members of the Salvadoran military and helped pave the way for peace negotiations. These materials are arranged chronologically and include correspondence, trip materials, briefing memos, background files, news clippings and articles, reports from NGOS, photographs and other materials Moakley's office collected throughout the investigation. The FBI Declassified Documents include intelligence records related to human rights cases in El Salvador during the 1980s and 1990s. Moakley obtained the records in 1994 and 1995 through a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request Although portions of the files are redacted, the materials provide access to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation's files on high-profile human rights cases such as Archbishop Romero's assassination in 1980, the murders of four churchwomen in 1980, the Peterzell/AIFLD case, activities of the Salvadoran Death squads, the Jesuit murders of 1989 and the Pickett/Dawson murders of 1991. The types of documents include: letters, memorandum, lab reports, polygraphs reports, internal FBI communication documents, photographs and background materials from external sources. The files are arranged by the file names and documents numbers as given by the FBI. Also of interest are letters from the U.S. Attorney Generals explaining the release of the materials and the circumstances for withholding and redacting information within the documents. The General Legislative Files contain information about a variety of issues including the arms race of the 1980s and a variety of foreign policy concerns. The files are arranged alphabetically.

**Associated Materials:** Materials related to El Salvador located in Sub-series 3.6 and an oral history interview of McGovern (OH-0013).

**Notes:** Some confidential materials have been removed and are closed to research; consult Archives staff for more information. A selection of items have been digitized within this sub-series, consult Archives for access.

**Container List for MS100/03.04: James P. McGovern, 1936-2001**

**Box #**: 1  **Folder #:** 001  
**Title**:  Reagan Administration policy towards El Salvador, 1981-1982  

**Box #**: 1  **Folder #:** 002  
**Title**:  Letter to President Reagan, 2/1/1982  
**Associated Material**: Digitized file available: DI-0127, DI-1247, DI-1248, DI-0127, DI-1076

**Box #**: 1  **Folder #:** 003  
**Title**:  El Salvador military budget, 1982  
**Associated Material**: Digitized file available: DI-1249, DI-1250, DI-1251

**Box #**: 1  **Folder #:** 004  
**Title**:  CRS research on defense spending, 1982

**Box #**: 1  **Folder #:** 005  
**Title**:  H.J. Res. 399 (Studd’s Bill), 1982  
**Associated Material**: Digitized file available: DI-1264, DI-1265

**Box #**: 1  **Folder #:** 006  
**Title**:  El Salvador reports and literature, 1981-1982  
**Associated Material**: Digitized file available: DI-1071

**Box #**: 1  **Folder #:** 007
Title: News clippings, 1981-1982

Box #: 1 Folder #: 008
Title: El Salvador correspondence, 1982
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0186
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1266, DI-1075

Box #: 1 Folder #: 009
Title: Jamaica Plain Committee on Central America (JPCOCA), 1983

Box #: 1 Folder #: 010
Title: El Salvador correspondence, 1983

Box #: 1 Folder #: 011
Title: News clippings, 1983

Box #: 1 Folder #: 012
Title: Human Rights: in Guatemala, 1983

Box #: 1 Folder #: 013
Title: Extended Voluntary Departure (EVD), 1983
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0180
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1267, DI-1268, DI-0180

Box #: 1 Folder #: 014
Title: Immigration and Control Act of 1983 (H.R. 1510), 1983

Box #: 1 Folder #: 015
Title: Dear Colleague EVD, 6/2/1983
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1269

Box #: 1 Folder #: 016
Title: The Influx of Illegal Salvadoran Refugees: A Challenge to State and Local Governments by James McGovern, 1983
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1166

Box #: 1 Folder #: 017
Title: McGovern’s Boston Herald article, 1984

Box #: 1 Folder #: 018
Title: Committee of Scholars on Latin America, n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 019
Title: El Salvador correspondence, 1984

Box #: 1 Folder #: 020
Title: Human Rights and Displaced Persons in El Salvador, staff briefing notice, 6/21/1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>022</td>
<td>El Salvador legislation, 1984-1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>023</td>
<td>El Salvador Extended Voluntary Departure (EVD) Bill, 1985</td>
<td>Digitized file available: DI-1252, DI-1253, DI-1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>024</td>
<td>Asylum cases, 1981-1985</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: DI-0182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>025</td>
<td>El Salvador correspondence, 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>026</td>
<td>Archbishop Arturo Rivera y Damas’s letter to Congress, 11/15/1985</td>
<td>Digitized Image Available: DI-0183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>027</td>
<td>International Committee for Migration (ICM), Dear Colleague letter and memo, 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>El Salvador correspondence, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>Asylum news clippings, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>McGovern’s travel documents, 1986</td>
<td>Summary Note: Includes passport. Restricted materials removed; consult archivist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>Itinerary for Norma Helena Gadea, 6/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>Moakley’s letter to the editor, 7/1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>McGovern’s Op-Ed in the Boston Herald, 9/20/1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>034</td>
<td>El Salvador correspondence, 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List for MS100/03.0

4: James P. McGovern, 1936-2001

Title: Testimony Foreign Operations Subcommittee, 4/21/1987
Box #: 2 Folder #: 036
Title: H.R. 618 Hearings (folder 1 of 3), 5/13/1987

Box #: 2 Folder #: 037
Title: H.R. 618 Hearings (folder 2 of 3), 5/13/1987

Box #: 2 Folder #: 038
Title: H.R. 618 Hearings (folder 3 of 3), 5/13/1987
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1254

Box #: 3 Folder #: 039
Title: Hearing on H.R. 618, committee print, 5/20/1987

Box #: 3 Folder #: 040
Title: H.R. 618: Hearings (folder 1 of 2), 6/3/1987

Box #: 3 Folder #: 041
Title: H.R. 618: Hearings (folder 2 of 2), 6/3/1987

Box #: 3 Folder #: 042
Title: Judiciary Committee: Staff Memo on Senator Simpson’s Amendments to S.332, 6/3/1987

Box #: 3 Folder #: 043
Title: H.R. 618: Hearings (folder 1 of 2), 6/17/1987

Box #: 3 Folder #: 044
Title: H.R. 618: Hearings (folder 2 of 2), 6/17/1987

Box #: 3 Folder #: 045
Title: H.R. 618: Rules Committee Final Report, 7/22/1987

Box #: 3 Folder #: 046
Title: Letter to President Duarte regarding the assassination of Herbert Ernesto Anaya, 10/29/1987

Box #: 3 Folder #: 047
Title: H.R. 45 : legislation and background information (folder 1 of 4), 1987-1989

Box #: 3 Folder #: 048
Title: H.R. 45 : legislation and background information (folder 2 of 4), 1987-1989

Box #: 3 Folder #: 049
Title: H.R. 45 : legislation and background information (folder 3 of 4), 1987-1989

Box #: 4 Folder #: 050
Title: H.R. 45 : legislation and background information (folder 4 of 4), 1987-1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Testimony: Foreign Operations Subcommittee, 2/8/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>Child Soldiers letter, 2/23/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>H.R. 45: Dear Colleague letter, 2/28/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>054</td>
<td>Testimony: Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Immigration, 6/21/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>Moakley work on INS (folder 1 of 2), 1987-1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>056</td>
<td>Moakley work on INS (folder 2 of 2), 1987-1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>Labor rights in El Salvador petition, 7/14/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>Funding for National University of El Salvador, letter to Representative Fascell, 7/28/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>059</td>
<td>El Salvador: Dear Colleague letter, 9/12/1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>H.R. 45: Dear Colleague letters and talking points, 10/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>H.R. 45: letters of support, 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>062</td>
<td>H.R. 45: Rules and floor statements, 10/25/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>H.R. 45: Congressional Record, 10/25/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>Guatemala, 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1255
Title: Moakley- Murtha Bill and other legislation, 1990

Box #: 5  Folder #: 067
Title: Immigration Discussions, 1990

Box #: 5  Folder #: 068
Title: Refugee cases, 1990
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 5  Folder #: 069
Title: Background on U.S./El Salvador policy, 1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0933, DI-0934, DI-1078, DI-1079

Box #: 5  Folder #: 070
Title: Senate work on El Salvador, 1987-1990

Box #: 5  Folder #: 071
Title: Immigration I.D. Act (H.R. 4300/S.358), 1990

Box #: 5  Folder #: 072
Title: Temporary Protected Status: draft legislation and background materials, 1990-1991

Box #: 5  Folder #: 073
Title: Temporary Protected Status: H.R. 4300 Amendment (folder 1 of 2), 1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-1065, DI-1066, DI-1067

Box #: 5  Folder #: 074
Title: Temporary Protected Status: H.R. 4300 Amendment (folder 2 of 2), 1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1256

Box #: 5  Folder #: 075
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1257

Box #: 5  Folder #: 076
Title: O'Neill's Dear Colleague letter, 5/18/1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1074

Box #: 6  Folder #: 077
Title: Administration/Broomfield Amendment to H.R. 4636, 1990

Box #: 6  Folder #: 078

Box #: 6  Folder #: 079
Title: MSPC break-in and search, 7/1990

Box #: 6  Folder #: 080
Title: H.R. 5114: Military aid, draft legislation, 9/1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 081
Title: Embassy of El Salvador, correspondence, 1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 082
Title: Letter to U.S. Secretary Baker, 12/19/1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 083
Title: Asylum/Citizenship requests, 1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 084
Title: Ungo file, 1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 085
Title: Human rights: Dear Colleague letters, 1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 086
Title: Refugee Voices, 1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 087
Title: National Guard: Alien status, 1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 088

Box #: 6 Folder #: 089
Title: INS media file, 1989-1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 090
Title: Immigration news clippings, 1987-1989

Box #: 6 Folder #: 091
Title: Human rights literature, 1982-1988

Box #: 6 Folder #: 092
Title: Human rights literature, 1989
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0926

Box #: 6 Folder #: 093
Title: Human rights literature, 1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0928

Box #: 6 Folder #: 094
Title: Human rights: Peru, 7/31/1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 095
Title: Human rights: Poland, 1990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>Human rights: South Africa, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>097</td>
<td>Human rights: USSR, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>098</td>
<td>Americas Watch, correspondence and report, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>Jesuit International Volunteers, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Lawyer’s Committee for Human Rights, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: <strong>DI-0929, DI-0930, DI-0931, DI-0932, DI-0935, DI-0936</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Human Rights Commission of El Salvador (CDHES), reports and correspondence, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Human Rights Project Trip Report, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Health care reports, 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Labor deaths, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>McGovern’s personal calendar, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>CARECEN Community Service Award, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Maria Mirtala Lopez file, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>El Salvador: constituent correspondence, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>The Rule of Law in Wartime El Salvador, includes note on original folder, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Temporary Protected Status (TPS) regulations, 1/1991

Box #: 7  Folder #: 112
Title: Temporary Protected Status: hearing statement and GAO report, 5/15/1991

Box #: 7  Folder #: 113
Title: Temporary Protected Status: hearing transcript, 11/1991

Box #: 7  Folder #: 114
Title: Broomfield-Byron Amendment: Dear Colleague letter, 5/17/1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 115
Title: H.R. 2332 : Temporary Protected Status extension, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 116
Title: Unclassified documents from the U.S. Embassy, 6/1991
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-1070

Box #: 8  Folder #: 117
Title: Military aid: correspondence with the State Department, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 118
Title: Dear Colleague to President Bush, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 119
Title: Military aid: draft legislation, 4/1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 120
Title: Human rights: memo and letter to President Cristiani, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 121
Title: Letter to State Department, 4/25/1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 122
Title: Embassy of El Salvador correspondence, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 123
Title: Letter to President Bush, Withhold Aid, 6/5/1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 124
Title: Military aid: correspondence and background materials, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 125
Title: El Salvador news clippings, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 126
Title: Telegram to de Cuellar, 9/13/1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 127
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0188

Box #: 8  Folder #: 128
Title: Ilopango Air Base rumors, 1990, 1992
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0531, DI-0532, DI-0533, DI-0534, DI-0535, DI-0536

Box #: 8  Folder #: 129
Title: El Zapote Massacre, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 130
Title: CASA demonstration, World Trade Center, photograph, 9/16/1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 131
Title: U.S. Aid issue, 1989-1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 132
Title: El Salvador news clippings, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 133
Title: Military aid: correspondence and background materials, 10/1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 134
Title: El Salvador aid options memo, 1991

Box #: 8  Folder #: 135
Title: Military aid: correspondence and background materials, 11/1991

Box #: 9  Folder #: 136
Title: Temporary Protected Status and Immigration Act of 1990: correspondence and background materials, 1991
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 9  Folder #: 137
Title: Letter to FMLN, 11/5/1991

Box #: 9  Folder #: 138
Title: El Salvador speeches, 11/1991

Box #: 9  Folder #: 139
Title: Proceso, 11/1991

Box #: 9  Folder #: 140
Title: SHARE Foundation, 11/1991

Box #: 9  Folder #: 141
Title: Helicopter statement, 1/3/1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Dawson/Pickett murders: press releases and Dear Colleague letters, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Dawson/Pickett murders: Correspondence and background materials, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>FMLN correspondence, 10/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Fighting and Negotiations (folder 1 of 2), 1989-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Fighting and Negotiations (folder 2 of 2), 1989-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Subcommittee on Western Hemisphere Affairs hearings, 11/6/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Peace Accords, 12/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>H.R. 3782: Dear Colleague, 11/21/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Rothko Chapel Awards, program, 12/8/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Military aid: correspondence and background materials, 12/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Peace Accords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>Jesuit International Volunteers (JIV) file, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous, 1992-1993</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: U.S. Aid for FY 1992 (2nd CR), 1992

Box #: 10  Folder #: 173
Title: Beacon Society speech, 4/4/1992

Box #: 10  Folder #: 174
Title: Peace and implementation, 1992

Box #: 10  Folder #: 175
Title: El Salvador al Dia, 5/8/1992

Box #: 10  Folder #: 176
Title: Ad Hoc Commission, 1992
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0937, DI-0938, DI-0939

Box #: 10  Folder #: 177
Title: Deferred Enforced Departure: letter to Attorney General, 5/28/1992

Box #: 10  Folder #: 178
Title: El Rescate correspondence, 8/5/1992

Box #: 10  Folder #: 179
Title: El Salvador: CRS info pack, 1990-1992

Box #: 10  Folder #: 180
Title: Truth Commission correspondence, 1/1993
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0940

Box #: 10  Folder #: 181
Title: El Salvador: constituent correspondence, 1993

Box #: 10  Folder #: 182
Title: Letter to President Cristiani, 5/24/1993

Box #: 10  Folder #: 183
Title: Report of the Secretary of State’s Panel on El Salvador, 7/1993

Box #: 10  Folder #: 184
Title: El Salvador file: correspondence and news clippings, 1993-1996

Box #: 10  Folder #: 185
Title: El Salvador: reports and articles, 1993

Box #: 11  Folder #: 186
Title: Moakley speech at UCA, 2/21/1994

Box #: 11  Folder #: 187
Title: Letter from Ambassador Ana Cristina Sol, 5/22/1995
Box #: 11  Folder #: 188
Title:  Human Rights Watch letter, 9/26/1995

Box #: 11  Folder #: 189
Title:  Latin American Working Group memo, 12/1/1995

Box #: 11  Folder #: 190
Title:  Letter to Assistant Secretary Watson, regarding police abuse, 12/11/1995

Box #: 11  Folder #: 191
Title:  Moakley Chair Scholarship- Jesuit University of Central America, 1995-1996

Box #: 11  Folder #: 192
Title:  Peace Accord implementation: letter to Secretary of State Christopher, 3/29/1996

Box #: 11  Folder #: 193
Title:  Community Radios: letter to State Department, 6/28/1996

Box #: 11  Folder #: 194
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1127

Box #: 11  Folder #: 195
Title:  Support free speech in El Salvador community radio, 1996-1997

Box #: 11  Folder #: 196
Title:  Elections, 3/1997

Box #: 11  Folder #: 197
Title:  Human Rights Ombudsman, 1996-1997

Box #: 11  Folder #: 198
Title:  Support Democracy letter, 5/21/1997

Box #: 11  Folder #: 199
Title:  El Salvador: Indigenous people (folder 1 of 2), 1993-1997

Box #: 11  Folder #: 200

Box #: 11  Folder #: 201
Title:  Privatization, 1997

Box #: 11  Folder #: 202
Title:  Labor rights privatization, 1998

Box #: 11  Folder #: 203
Title:  Privatization: electrical utilities, 1998
**Box #**: 11  **Folder #:** 204  
**Title**: El Salvador Trip 1997, 1997

**Box #**: 11  **Folder #:** 205  
**Title**: CODEL Moakley/McGovern: El Salvador- briefing book (Moakley’s copy), 11/1997

**Box #**: 11  **Folder #:** 206  
**Title**: CODEL Moakley/McGovern: El Salvador - briefing book (Steve LaRose’s copy), 11/1997

**Box #**: 11  **Folder #:** 207  
**Title**: El Salvador Trip: briefing materials binder, 11/1997

**Box #**: 11  **Folder #:** 208  
**Title**: El Salvador Trip: Moakley’s speech at UCA, 11/15/1997

**Box #**: 11  **Folder #:** 209  
**Title**: El Salvador Trip: Salvadoran news clips, 1997-1998

**Box #**: 11  **Folder #:** 210  
**Title**: El Salvador Trip: U.S. news clips, 1997

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 211  
**Title**: Request for USAID funding, 12/2/1997

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 212  
**Title**: El Salvador Trip: State Department Official Cable, 12/5/1997

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 213  
**Title**: Appropriation request: El Salvador, 1997-1998

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 214  
**Title**: Moakley Hurricane Mitch Relief Effort, 1998

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 215  
**Title**: Hurricane Mitch- Central America, 1998

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 216  
**Title**: Garcia-Prieto Case, 1998

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 217  
**Title**: Moakley’s speech to Jesuit School of Theology, 12/3/1998

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 218  
**Title**: Foreign Policy: Jesuit, imago, 1999

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 219  
**Title**: School of the Americas: Moakley’s major points, 9/1999

**Box #**: 12  **Folder #:** 220
Container List for MS100/03.04: James P. McGovern, 1936-2001

Title: Salvador Trip: Itinerary, 11/1999

Box #: 12  Folder #: 221
Title: Salvador Trip, 11/1999

Box #: 12  Folder #: 222
Title: El Salvador literature, 1998-2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 223
Title: Salvador: Santa Marta Teacher’s Project, 1997-1999

Box #: 12  Folder #: 224
Title: Enemies of War- film, 2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 225
Title: Salvador: Aerial Counter-Narcotics Base, 2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 226
Title: Salvador: Promote rural policy request, 4/2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 227
Title: Salvador: Rural Health Project, 1996-2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 228
Title: Salvadoran Health Care Unions, 2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 229
Title: International Forest Products Corporation- Problem in El Salvador, 2001

Box #: 12  Folder #: 230
Title: Salvador: Earthquake, 2001

Box #: 13  Folder #: 231
Title: Letter to Washington Post regarding “What really happened in El Salvador”, 2/12/2001

Box #: 13  Folder #: 232

Box #: 13  Folder #: 233
Title: Four Churchwomen’s Murder in El Salvador: requests to administration for documents (folder 1 of 2), 1998-1999

Box #: 13  Folder #: 234
Title: Four Churchwomen’s Murder in El Salvador: requests to administration for documents (folder 2 of 2), 1998-1999

Box #: 13  Folder #: 235
Title: Four Churchwomen’s Murder: Lawsuit under Torture Victims Protection Act, 1999-2000
Box #: 13 Folder #: 236
Title: Four Churchwomen’s Murder: Salvador DOD declassification (folder 1 of 2), 3/26/2001

Box #: 13 Folder #: 237
Title: Four Churchwomen’s Murder: Salvador DOD declassification (folder 2 of 2), 3/26/2001

Box #: 14 Folder #: 238
Title: Task Force: correspondence, 1989
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1258, DI-1259

Box #: 14 Folder #: 239
Title: Crime scene photographs, color photocopies, 1989
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 14 Folder #: 240
Title: Meeting with Ruben Zamora: notes and clippings, 1989

Box #: 14 Folder #: 241
Title: Jesuit Conference: correspondence, 12/1989

Box #: 14 Folder #: 242
Title: Interview: Lucia Barrera de Cerna and Jorge de Cerna, 12/19/1989
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0541

Box #: 14 Folder #: 243
Title: Task Force: correspondence, 1/1990

Box #: 14 Folder #: 244
Title: El Salvador Task Force: meeting materials, 1/30/1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0941, DI-0942, DI-0943, DI-0944

Box #: 14 Folder #: 245
Title: El Salvador Staff Report- Attachment (Confidential), n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0542

Box #: 14 Folder #: 246
Title: Lobby correspondence, 1989-1990

Box #: 14 Folder #: 247
Title: Memos from Jim to Moakley, 1990
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 14 Folder #: 248
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 14 Folder #: 249
Title: El Salvador Trip, 2/1990

Box # 14 Folder #: 250
Title: Task Force Trip: briefing materials binder, 2/1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0599

Box # 14 Folder #: 251
Title: Witness Testimony, (Folder 1 of 3), 1989-1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0364, DI-0365, DI-0366, DI-0367, DI-0368, DI-0369, DI-0370

Box # 14 Folder #: 252
Title: Witness Testimony, (Folder 2 of 3), 1989-1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0370, DI-0371, DI-0372, DI-0373, DI-0374

Box # 14 Folder #: 253
Title: Witness Testimony, (Folder 3 of 3), 1989-1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0600, DI-0601

Box # 15 Folder #: 254
Title: Spanish Congress report, 1989-1990

Box # 15 Folder #: 255
Title: U.S. Army interview transcripts, 12/1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0375, DI-0376
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box # 15 Folder #: 256
Title: Major Buckland (folder 1 of 2), 1990

Box # 15 Folder #: 257
Title: Major Buckland (folder 2 of 2), 1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0393, DI-0394

Box # 15 Folder #: 258
Title: Interview with Major Buckland, 1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0395, DI-0396, DI-0397, DI-0398, DI-0399, DI-0400, DI-0401, DI-0402, DI-0403, DI-0404
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box # 15 Folder #: 259
Title: Testimony and interviews: analysis, excerpts and summaries (folder 1 of 2), 1989-1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0370

Box # 15 Folder #: 260
Title: Testimony and interviews: analysis, excerpts and summaries (folder 2 of 2), 1989-1990
**Container List for MS100/03.04: James P. McGovern, 1936-2001**

**Associated Material:** Digitized files available: DI-0602, DI-0603, DI-0604, DI-0605, DI-0606, DI-0607, DI-0608, DI-0609, DI-0610, DI-0611

**Box #: 15**  **Folder #: 261**  
**Title:** Task Force report: Admin’s Secret Response, n.d.  
**Associated Material:** Digitized file available: DI-0612

**Box #: 15**  **Folder #: 262**  
**Title:** Archbishop Romero, 1988-1990

**Box #: 15**  **Folder #: 263**  
**Title:** The Churchwomen Murders: a report to the Secretary of State, 12/2/1983

**Box #: 15**  **Folder #: 264**  
**Title:** El Salvador: letters and questions to FBI, State and Salvadoran government, 1982-1986

**Box #: 15**  **Folder #: 265**  
**Title:** Joya Martinez, 1990-1992

**Box #: 16**  **Folder #: 266**  
**Title:** El Salvador: media (folder 1 of 2), 1989-1990

**Box #: 16**  **Folder #: 267**  
**Title:** El Salvador: media (folder 2 of 2), 1989-1990

**Box #: 16**  **Folder #: 268**  
**Title:** FBIS Information (chronological), 1989-1990

**Box #: 16**  **Folder #: 269**  
**Title:** Dear Colleague letters, 1990

**Box #: 16**  **Folder #: 270**  
**Title:** CODEL Moakley/Shuster Trip Report, 3/7/1990

**Box #: 16**  **Folder #: 271**  
**Title:** El Salvador Report: working file (Folder 1 of 2), 1990  
**Associated Material:** Digitized files available: DI-0613, DI-0614, DI-0615, DI-0616

**Box #: 16**  **Folder #: 272**  
**Title:** El Salvador Report: working file (Folder 2 of 2), 1990  

**Box #: 16**  **Folder #: 273**  
**Title:** Task Force on El Salvador (Folder 1 of 2), 1990  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>Task Force on El Salvador (Folder 2 of 2), 1990</td>
<td><strong>DI-0635, DI-0636, DI-0637</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>Task Force Findings (Folder 1 of 2), 1990-1991</td>
<td><strong>DI-0652, DI-0656, DI-0657, DI-0658, DI-0659, DI-0660</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>Task Force: full report, 1990</td>
<td>Summary Note: This report is missing appendix c, for the complete Task Force report see <strong>MS100/3.4-273</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 18 Folder #: 286
Title: Moakley's statement in response to Rappaport Ad, 6/26/1990

Box #: 18 Folder #: 287
Title: Moakley's Task Force Statement, 8/15/1990

Box #: 18 Folder #: 288
Title: Task Force Release, confidential, 9/14/1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0945

Box #: 18 Folder #: 289
Title: Moakley's Task Force Statement, 10/18/1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0694

Box #: 18 Folder #: 290
Title: Staff Trip to El Salvador, 1/1991
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 18 Folder #: 291
Title: Task Force Update, 1/1991
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0656

Box #: 18 Folder #: 292
Title: Task Force: correspondence, 1991
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0703, DI-0704

Box #: 18 Folder #: 293
Title: Media coverage: Task Force findings, 1991
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0187

Box #: 18 Folder #: 294
Title: Army Involvement: correspondence and background materials, 1989-1991
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0705, DI-0706, DI-0707, DI-0708, DI-0709, DI-0710, DI-0711

Box #: 18 Folder #: 295
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 18 Folder #: 296
Title: Committee Announcement (No Subpoena), n.d.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 18 Folder #: 297</th>
<th>Title: El Salvador: briefing materials binder, 1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0741, DI-0742, DI-0743, DI-0744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 18 Folder #: 298</th>
<th>Title: Summary of Issues Raised during May 1991 Staff Trip- confidential memo, 6/1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 18 Folder #: 299</th>
<th>Title: Trip to El Salvador, 1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0746, DI-0747, DI-0748, DI-0749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 18 Folder #: 300</th>
<th>Title: Moakley’s remarks at the University of Central America, 7/1/1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-1050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 18 Folder #: 301</th>
<th>Title: Moakley Speaks Out for Justice in Jesuit Case- Congressional Record, 7/16/1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 18 Folder #: 302</td>
<td>Title: Sobrino’s speech, 8/1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 18 Folder #: 303</th>
<th>Title: Supreme Court of El Salvador: reports and CRS translations (Folder 1 of 2), 1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 18 Folder #: 304</td>
<td>Title: Supreme Court of El Salvador: reports and CRS translations (Folder 2 of 2), 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 19 Folder #: 305</th>
<th>Title: Tutela Legal report, 1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0946, DI-0947, DI-0948, DI-0949, DI-0950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 19 Folder #: 306</th>
<th>Title: Salvadoran Justice System (Folder 1 of 2), 1989-1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 19 Folder #: 307</td>
<td>Title: Salvadoran Justice System (Folder 2 of 2), 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0951, DI-1135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 19 Folder #: 308</th>
<th>Title: Jesuit trials: correspondence and background materials, 1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 19 Folder #: 309</th>
<th>Title: Moakley’s comments (Folder 1 of 3), 1988-1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0772, DI-0773, DI-0774, DI-0775, DI-0776, DI-0777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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0777, DI-0778, DI-0779, DI-0780, DI-0781, DI-0782, DI-0783, DI-0784, DI-0785, DI-0786, DI-0787

Box #: 19 Folder #: 310
Title: Moakley's comments (Folder 2 of 3), 1988-1991

Box #: 19 Folder #: 311
Title: Moakley's comments (Folder 3 of 3), 1988-1991

Box #: 20 Folder #: 312
Title: State Department, 1990-1992
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 20 Folder #: 313
Title: Foreign Affairs Committee, 1989-1990

Box #: 20 Folder #: 314
Title: News clippings (in Spanish), 1991

Box #: 20 Folder #: 315
Title: Editorials, 1990-1991

Box #: 20 Folder #: 316
Title: Central American Historical Institute: interview with Jose Maria Tojeira, 3/1991

Box #: 20 Folder #: 317
Title: Moakley’s article for the Washington Post: draft articles and correspondence, 10/1991

Box #: 20 Folder #: 318
Title: Statement on El Salvador, draft, 11/1991
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0836, DI-0837, DI-0838, DI-0839

Box #: 20 Folder #: 319
Title: Final Task Force Statement- High Command Involved, 11/18/1991
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0840, DI-0841, DI-0842, DI-0843, DI-0844, DI-0845, DI-0846, DI-0847, DI-0848

Box #: 20 Folder #: 320
Title: Non-media reaction to Task Force and Joe’s Final Statement, 11/1991
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0849, DI-0850

Box #: 20 Folder #: 321
Title: Letter to President Cristiani, 11/22/1991
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0851, DI-0852

Box #: 20  Folder #: 322
Title: Judicial Process in El Salvador concern: Jesuit murders, news clippings, 1990-1992

Box #: 20  Folder #: 323
Title: DePaul University’s Report of Observers on the Trial in El Salvador, 1/13/1992
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0927

Box #: 20  Folder #: 324

Box #: 20  Folder #: 325
Title: El Salvador Diary- by David Scondras, 1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1086

Box #: 20  Folder #: 326
Title: Search for Justice: slide presentation, 1990

Box #: 21  Folder #: 327
Title: El Salvador PROCESO, 1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0954

Box #: 21  Folder #: 328
Title: Sobrino’s Companions of Jesus: advance copy and correspondence, 3/1990

Box #: 21  Folder #: 329
Title: El Rescate reports, 1989-1990
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0955, DI-0956

Box #: 21  Folder #: 330
Title: El Rescate reports, 2/1990-6/1990

Box #: 21  Folder #: 331
Title: El Rescate reports, 7/1990-8/1990

Box #: 21  Folder #: 332
Title: El Rescate reports, 9/1990-11/1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0957

Box #: 21  Folder #: 333
Title: El Rescate reports, 12/1990
Box #: 21 Folder #: 334  

Box #: 22 Folder #: 335  
Title: El Rescate reports, 1991  
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0958

Box #: 22 Folder #: 336  
Title: Graduate Student Thesis, 7/1991

Box #: 22 Folder #: 337  
Title: El Salvador al Dia, 7/12/1991

Box #: 22 Folder #: 338  

Box #: 22 Folder #: 339  
Title: Office of Information and Privacy, Processed Documents, 1983-1994  
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0959, DI-0960, DI-0961, DI-0962, DI-0963, DI-0964

Box #: 22 Folder #: 340  
Title: Janet Reno, letter to Moakley, 9/16/1994  
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0965, DI-0966

Box #: 22 Folder #: 341  
Title: Criminal Division, Department of Justice Processed Documents (folder 1 of 2), 1983-1991  

Box #: 22 Folder #: 342  
Title: Criminal Division, Department of Justice Processed Documents (folder 2 of 2), 1991  

Box #: 23 Folder #: 343  
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Pickett/Dawson) 1 of 5 (folder 1 of 4), 1981-1991

Box #: 23 Folder #: 344  
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Pickett/Dawson) 1 of 5 (folder 2 of 4), 1985-1992

Box #: 23 Folder #: 345  
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Pickett/Dawson) 1 of 5 (folder 3 of 4), 1991

Box #: 23 Folder #: 346
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Pickett/Dawson) 1 of 5 (folder 4 of 4), 1990-1993
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 23  Folder #: 347
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Zona Rosa) 2 of 5 (folder 1 of 3), 1969-1989

Box #: 24  Folder #: 348
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Zona Rosa) 2 of 5 (folder 2 of 3), 1984

Box #: 24  Folder #: 349
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Zona Rosa) 2 of 5 (folder 3 of 3), 1979-1988

Box #: 24  Folder #: 350
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Zona Rosa) 3 of 5 (folder 1 of 3), 1935-1985

Box #: 24  Folder #: 351
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Zona Rosa) 3 of 5 (folder 2 of 3), 1924, 1960

Box #: 24  Folder #: 352
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Zona Rosa) 3 of 5 (folder 3 of 3), 1897, 1940-1944

Box #: 24  Folder #: 353
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Zona Rosa) 4 of 5 (folder 1 of 2), 1962-1986

Box #: 25  Folder #: 354
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Zona Rosa) 4 of 5 (folder 2 of 2), 1947-1986

Box #: 25  Folder #: 355
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Peterzell) 5 of 5 (folder 1 of 2), 1946-1988

Box #: 25  Folder #: 356
Title: El Salvador- Death Squads (Peterzell) 5 of 5 (folder 2 of 2), 1982-1983

Box #: 25  Folder #: 357
Title: 9-HQ-69054 (Moakley’s copy), 1985

Box #: 25  Folder #: 358
Title: HQ-64-49246 (Moakley’s copy), 1988

Box #: 25  Folder #: 359
Title: HQ 109-12-226: Section 16: Serials 1032 & 1041 (Moakley’s copy), 1979

Box #: 26  Folder #: 360
Title: HQ 109-12-226: Section 25: Serials 1359 and non-recorded Serials (Moakley’s copy), 1981

Box #: 25  Folder #: 361
Title: HQ 109-12-226: Section 27: Serial 1408 (Moakley’s copy), 1981
Container List for MS100/03.04: James P. McGovern, 1936-2001

Box #: 25  Folder #: 362
Title:   HQ 163-0: Section 290: Serial 19180 (Moakley's copy), 1990
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0917

Box #: 25  Folder #: 363
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Encl. 234 (Moakley's copy), 1982

Box #: 25  Folder #: 364
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Encl 405 (Moakley's copy), 1981

Box #: 26  Folder #: 365
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Encl 417 (Moakley's copy), 1981-1983

Box #: 26  Folder #: 366
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Encl. 432x1 (Moakley's copy), 1983

Box #: 26  Folder #: 367
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Encl 446 (Moakley's copy), n.d.

Box #: 26  Folder #: 368
Title:   163-HQ-49105 Enclosure-Serial-323 (Moakley's copy), 1982

Box #: 26  Folder #: 369
Title:   HQ 163-49105 vol. 1 (Moakley's copy), 1981-1982

Box #: 27  Folder #: 370
Title:   HQ 163-49105 vol. 2 (Moakley's copy), 1981

Box #: 27  Folder #: 371
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Vol. 3 (Moakley's copy), 1980-1982

Box #: 27  Folder #: 372
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Vol. 4 (Moakley's copy), 1982

Box #: 27  Folder #: 373
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Vol. 5 (Moakley's copy), 1981-1982

Box #: 27  Folder #: 374
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Vol. 6 (Moakley's copy), 1982

Box #: 27  Folder #: 375
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Vol. 7 (Moakley's copy), 1982-1983

Box #: 28  Folder #: 376
Title:   163-HQ-49105-Sect 8 (Moakley's copy), 1982-1983

Box #: 28  Folder #: 377
Title:   HQ 163-49105 Vol. 9 (Moakley's copy), 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>HQ 163-49105 Vol. 10 (Moakley’s copy), 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>HQ 163-49105 Vol. 11 (Moakley’s copy), 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>HQ 163-49726 vol. 1 (Moakley’s copy), 1981-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>HQ 163-49726 vol. 2 (Moakley’s copy), 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>HQ 163-49726 vol. 3 (Moakley’s copy), 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>HQ 163-49726 vol. 4 (Moakley’s copy), 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>HQ 163-49726 vol. 5 (Moakley’s copy), 1982-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>HQ 163-49726 vol. 6 (Moakley’s copy), 1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>HQ 163-49726 vol. 7 (Moakley’s copy), 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>HQ 163-49726 vol. 8 (Moakley’s copy), 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>163-HQ-53581 (Moakley’s copy), 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>HQ 163-HQ-58107 (Moakley’s copy), 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized files available: <a href="#">DI-0918</a>, <a href="#">DI-0919</a>, <a href="#">DI-0920</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>HQ 163-61055, Part 2 of 3 (Folder 1 of 2), 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized file available: <a href="#">DI-0921</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 30  Folder #: 393  
Title: HQ 163-61055, Part 3 of 3, 1989-1990  
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0922

Box #: 30  Folder #: 394  
Title: HQ 163-61055, Part 3 of 3, 1989-1990  
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0923

Box #: 30  Folder #: 395  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Bulky 67 (Moakley’s copy), 1989-1990  
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0924

Box #: 30  Folder #: 396  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Encl. 150 (Moakley’s copy), 1989-1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 397  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 1 (Moakley’s copy), 1989-1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 398  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 2 (Moakley’s copy), 1989-1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 399  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 3 (Moakley’s copy), 1989-1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 400  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 4 (Moakley’s copy), 1989-1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 401  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 5 (Moakley’s copy), 1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 402  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 6 (Moakley’s copy), 1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 403  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 7 (Moakley’s copy), 1990

Box #: 31  Folder #: 404  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 8 (Moakley’s copy), n.d.

Box #: 31  Folder #: 405  
Title: HQ 163-61055 Vol. 9 (Moakley’s copy), 1992

Box #: 31  Folder #: 406  
Title: HQ 199-1-226: Section 6: Serial NR (Moakley’s copy), 1985

Box #: 31  Folder #: 407  
Title: HQ 199-10164 Encl. 71 (Moakley’s copy), 1981

Box #: 31  Folder #: 408  
Title: HQ 199-10164 Vol. 1 (Moakley’s copy), 1983-1984
Box #: 32  Folder #: 409  
Title:  HQ 199-10164 Vol. 2 (Moakley’s copy), 1962-1984

Box #: 32  Folder #: 410  
Title:  HQ 199-10164 Vol. 3 (Moakley’s copy), 1981-1984

Box #: 32  Folder #: 411  
Title:  HQ 199-10164 Vol. 4 (Moakley’s copy), 1981-1984

Box #: 32  Folder #: 412  
Title:  HQ 199-10164 Vol. 5 (Moakley’s copy), 1984-1990

Box #: 32  Folder #: 413  
Title:  HQ 199-11602 Encl. 26 (Moakley’s copy), 1984

Box #: 32  Folder #: 414  
Title:  HQ 199-11602 Vol. 1 (Moakley’s copy), 1984

Box #: 32  Folder #: 415  
Title:  HQ 199-11602 Vol. 2 (Moakley’s copy), 1984

Box #: 33  Folder #: 416  
Title:  HQ 199-11602 Vol. 3 (Moakley’s copy), 1984

Box #: 33  Folder #: 417  
Title:  HQ 199-11602 Vol. 4 (Moakley’s copy), 1984

Box #: 33  Folder #: 418  
Title:  HQ 199-11602 Vol. 5 (Moakley’s copy), 1984-1985

Box #: 33  Folder #: 419  
Title:  HQ 199-11602 Vol. 6 (Moakley’s copy), 1984-1985

Box #: 33  Folder #: 420  
Title:  HQ 199-14022 (Moakley’s copy), 1985

Box #: 33  Folder #: 421  
Title:  HQ 199-2772: Section: Serials 1, 7, 14, 40, 44 & other non-recorded serials (Moakley’s copy), 1980-1986

Box #: 33  Folder #: 422  
Title:  HQ 199-3580 Vol. 1 (Moakley’s copy), 1980-1981

Box #: 33  Folder #: 423  
Title:  HQ 199-3580 Vol. 2 (Moakley’s copy), 1981-1985

Box #: 34  Folder #: 424  
Title:  HQ 199-6110: Section: Serial 34 and Enclosure (Moakley’s copy), 1979-1982
Box #: 34 Folder #: 425
Title: LA 199-2594 (Moakley's copy), 1985-1986

Box #: 34 Folder #: 426
Title: Mexico City 163-7092 (Moakley's copy), 1981-1984

Box #: 34 Folder #: 427
Title: MM 199-645 Vol. 1 (Moakley's copy), 1983

Box #: 34 Folder #: 428
Title: MM 199-645 Vol. 2 (Moakley's copy), 1984

Box #: 34 Folder #: 429
Title: 199-MM-749 Section 4 (Moakley's copy), 1985-1993

Box #: 34 Folder #: 430
Title: MM 199-645 Vol. 4 (Moakley's copy), 1984

Box #: 34 Folder #: 431
Title: 199-MM-749 Section 1 (Moakley's copy), 1984

Box #: 34 Folder #: 432
Title: 199-MM-749 Section 2 (Moakley's copy), 1984

Box #: 34 Folder #: 433
Title: 199-MM-749 Section 3 (Moakley's copy), 1984-1989

Box #: 34 Folder #: 434
Title: 199-MM-749 Section 4 (Moakley's copy)

Box #: 34 Folder #: 435
Title: MM 199-HQ-61055 Section 1 (Moakley's copy), 1989
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0967, DI-0968, DI-0969

Box #: 35 Folder #: 436
Title: MM 199-HQ-61055 Section 2 (Moakley's copy), 1990

Box #: 35 Folder #: 437
Title: MM 199-HQ-61055 Section 3 (Moakley's copy), 1991-1993

Box #: 35 Folder #: 438
Title: Panama 163-404 (Moakley's copy), 1988-1989

Box #: 35 Folder #: 439
Title: Panama 199-13 Serials 5 & 14 (Moakley's copy), 1981-1982

Box #: 35 Folder #: 440
Title: Sacramento 163-HQ-58107 (Moakley's copy), 1993
Box #: 35  Folder #: 441
Title:  San Antonio 163-HQ-61055 (Moakley’s copy), 1993

Box #: 35  Folder #: 442
Title:  San Francisco 199-2386 (Moakley’s copy), 1987-1988

Box #: 35  Folder #: 443
Title:  WF 163-HQ-61055 (Moakley’s copy), 1989-1991
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-0970, DI-0971

Box #: 35  Folder #: 444
Title:  199-WMFO-1406 Section 1 (Moakley’s copy), 1981-1984

Box #: 35  Folder #: 445
Title:  199-WMFO-1406 Section 2 (Moakley’s copy), 1981-1984

Box #: 35  Folder #: 446
Title:  199-WMFO-1406 Section Sub C (Moakley’s copy), 1981

Box #: 35  Folder #: 447
Title:  262-WF-162266 (Moakley’s copy), 1979-1993

Box #: 35  Folder #: 448
Title:  262-WF-162266 Section Sub C (Moakley’s copy), 1989

Box #: 36  Folder #: 449
Title:  ABM (see also Nuclear File), n.d.

Box #: 36  Folder #: 450
Title:  ACLU, 1981-1984

Box #: 36  Folder #: 451
Title:  Afghanistan, 1980-1986

Box #: 36  Folder #: 452
Title:  Agent Orange, 1985

Box #: 36  Folder #: 453
Title:  “An Alternative Foreign Policy” program flyer, 1987

Box #: 36  Folder #: 454
Title:  Argentina, 1983

Box #: 36  Folder #: 455
Title:  Armenia, 1982-1983

Box #: 36  Folder #: 456
Title:  Arms Control, 1982
Box #: 36  Folder #: 457  
Title:  Arms Control - Select Committee on Arms Control, 1984

Box #: 36  Folder #: 458  
Title:  BACE, 1991

Box #: 36  Folder #: 459  
Title:  Boston Peace Marathon, 1985

Box #: 36  Folder #: 460  
Title:  Boston Ships, 1983

Box #: 36  Folder #: 461  
Title:  Caribbean Basin Initiative, 1982

Box #: 36  Folder #: 462  
Title:  Reagan - Caribbean Basin Initiative, 1982

Box #: 36  Folder #: 463  
Title:  Cambodia, 1982-1983

Box #: 36  Folder #: 464  
Title:  Chile - investigation of coup, 1973

Box #: 36  Folder #: 465  
Title:  Chile, 1982

Box #: 37  Folder #: 466  
Title:  Chile, 1981-1985

Box #: 37  Folder #: 467  
Title:  Civil Defense, 1982-1983

Box #: 37  Folder #: 468  
Title:  Clean Air Act revisions, 1990

Box #: 37  Folder #: 469  
Title:  Clean Elections Act of 1973, 1973

Box #: 37  Folder #: 470  
Title:  Congressional Banking Scandal, 1992

Box #: 37  Folder #: 471  
Title:  Corpus Christi Resolution, 1981-1982

Box #: 37  Folder #: 472  
Title:  Cuba, 1976-1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>District Project Appropriations file, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>Estonia, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>Georges Bank lease sale, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>Home Heating Oil Cost Increases, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>HUD J-1 Visa Waiver Program, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>Human Rights, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>Medicare, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>Middle East Peace - Terry Anderson, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>Muddy River Clean-up, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>NASA, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>Nicaraguan Elections, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>Nuclear Test Ban, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>Public Questioning Hearing, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Space Weapons, 1983

Box #: 37  Folder #: 490
Title: Space Weapons, 1983

Box #: 37  Folder #: 491
Title: El Salvador trip- briefing materials and Centro Demos speech, 2/1994

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.05: Sophie (Wattles) Hayford, 1977-1993

Volume: 5 cu.ft. 10 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Alphabetical
Scope: Sophie (Wattles) Hayford served on Moakley's staff as a member of his legislative staff (1977-1988) and then as Rules Committee staff (1988-2001). Her issue areas include grants, women's issues, veteran's affairs and the Food and nutritional Labeling Act. It is presumed that all official files on the Rules Committee were transferred to the National Archives.

Associated Materials: Oral history interview of Hayford (OH-0026)

Container List for MS100/03.05: Sophie (Wattles) Hayford, 1977-1993

Box #: 01  Folder #: 001
Title: AIDS Background Information (Folder 1 of 2), 1983-1989

Box #: 01  Folder #: 002
Title: AIDS Background Information (Folder 2 of 2), 1983-1989

Box #: 01  Folder #: 003
Title: AIDS Funding, 1990-1991

Box #: 01  Folder #: 004
Title: AIDS and Women, 1991

Box #: 01  Folder #: 005
Title: American Footwear Act (H.R. 5791), 1984

Box #: 01  Folder #: 006
Title: Arson Awareness Week (H.J. Resolution 434), 5/4/1985

Box #: 01  Folder #: 007
Title: Budget: Memos and Meetings, 1982

Box #: 01  Folder #: 008
Title: Budget: Reagan FY85 Budget Summary, 1984

Box #: 01  Folder #: 009
Title: Budget: FY86, 1985-1986

Box #: 01 Folder #: 010
Title: Budget: Reconciliation Act of 1987 (H.R. 3545), 1987

Box #: 01 Folder #: 011
Title: Budget: FY88, 1987-1988

Box #: 01 Folder #: 012
Title: Budget: Reagan Deficits, 1988-1989

Box #: 01 Folder #: 013
Title: Captain John Williams Coast Guard Building (P.L. 99-236), 1986

Box #: 01 Folder #: 014
Title: Challenger Shuttle Memorial (H.R. 64), 1986

Box #: 01 Folder #: 015
Title: Civil Rights: Discrimination in Schools, 1982

Box #: 01 Folder #: 016
Title: Defense: Department Autopsy (H.R. 369), 1985

Box #: 02 Folder #: 017
Title: Drug Trafficking and Abuse in New England (Folder 1 of 3), 1985

Box #: 02 Folder #: 018
Title: Drug Trafficking and Abuse in New England (Folder 2 of 3), 1985

Box #: 02 Folder #: 019
Title: Drug Trafficking and Abuse in New England (Folder 3 of 3), 1985

Box #: 02 Folder #: 020
Title: Economic Development, 1982

Box #: 02 Folder #: 021
Title: Education: Major Issues of the 98th Congress, 1984

Box #: 02 Folder #: 022
Title: Education, 1982

Box #: 02 Folder #: 023
Title: Elderly: Title V, 1982

Box #: 02 Folder #: 024
Title: Elderly (Folder 1 of 2), 1981-1982

Box #: 02 Folder #: 025
Title: Elderly (Folder 2 of 2), 1981-1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador EVD (H.R. 618) (JM) (Folder 1 of 2), 1982-1987</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador EVD (H.R. 618) (JM) (Folder 2 of 2), 1982-1987</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston EPA Move, 1987</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics in Government (H.R. 371), 1985</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Safety Standard for Cigarettes (H.R. 3440), 1987</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment District Relocation (Folder 1 of 2), 1981-1982</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment District Relocation 2 (Folder 2 of 2), 1981-1982</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Labeling: Massachusetts Dietetic Association Speech, 1987</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Labeling: Nutrition Articles, 1987</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Labeling and Heart Reduction Act of 1989 (H.R. 2051) draft legislation and statements, 4/1989</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Labeling and Heart Reduction Act of 1989 (H.R. 2051) correspondence (Folder 1 of 2), 1989</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Labeling and Heart Reduction Act of 1989 (H.R. 2051) correspondence (Folder 2 of 2), 1989</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Labeling and Heart Reduction Act of 1989 (H.R. 2051) background</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information, 1987-1989

Box # 04  Folder #: 041
Title: Food Labeling: Food Labeling and Heart Reduction Act of 1989 (H.R. 2051) news clippings, 1989

Box # 04  Folder #: 042
Title: Food Labeling: Nutrition and Fitness Articles, 1988-1990

Box # 04  Folder #: 043
Title: Food Labeling: Nutrition and Fitness Newsletters, 1988-1989

Box # 05  Folder #: 044

Box # 05  Folder #: 045
Title: Food Labeling: Interest Group Articles and Mailings (Folder 1 of 2), 1988-1989

Box # 05  Folder #: 046
Title: Food Labeling: Interest Group Articles and Mailings (Folder 2 of 2), 1988-1989

Box # 05  Folder #: 047
Title: Food Labeling: Speech and op-eds, 1989

Box # 05  Folder #: 048

Box # 05  Folder #: 049

Box # 05  Folder #: 050

Box # 05  Folder #: 051

Box # 05  Folder #: 052

Box # 06  Folder #: 053

Box # 06  Folder #: 054
Container List for MS100/03.05: Sophie (Wattles) Hayford, 1977-1993


Box #: 06  Folder #: 055

Box #: 06  Folder #: 056

Box #: 06  Folder #: 057
Title: Food Labeling: CSPI Mailing, 1990

Box #: 06  Folder #: 058
Title: Food Labeling: Grocery Manufacturers of America Breakfast speech, 9/25/1991

Box #: 06  Folder #: 059

Box #: 06  Folder #: 060

Box #: 06  Folder #: 061

Box #: 06  Folder #: 062

Box #: 06  Folder #: 063
Title: Food Labeling: Nutrition Advertising Coordination Act of 1991 (H.R. 1662) - FTC Meeting, 10/1/1991

Box #: 06  Folder #: 064
Title: Food Labeling: Media, Business, Group Contacts, 1991

Box #: 06  Folder #: 065

Box #: 06  Folder #: 066
Title: Food Labeling: Op-eds, 1991

Box #: 06  Folder #: 067
Title: Food Labeling: CSPI mailing, 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>Food Labeling: Nutritional Labeling Act Delay and USDA, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Handicapped (folder 1 of 2), 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Handicapped (folder 2 of 2), 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>Handicapped: Sponsored Legislation Memo, 8/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>Handicapped Bill (H.R. 192), 1984-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>Healthcare, 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>Huntington's Disease, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>John W. McCormack Institute of Public Affairs (H.R. 4066) (folder 1 of 3), 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>078</td>
<td>National Recognition Day for Tumor Registrars (H.J. Res. 609), 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>079</td>
<td>Nuclear Waste Policy Act Advisory Commission (H.R. 1221), 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>Ocean Spray Juice Labeling - background file, 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>081</td>
<td>Organ Transplants: Jamie Fiske, 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>082</td>
<td>Organ Transplants: Jamie Fiske, 1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>083</td>
<td>Oversight of Federal Relations Act (H.R. 537), 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Oversight of Federal Facilities (H.R. 538), 1985

Box #: 08  Folder #: 085
Title: Press Releases and Articles, 1985-1988

Box #: 08  Folder #: 086
Title: Regulatory Oversight (H. Con. Res. 2), 1984-1985

Box #: 08  Folder #: 087
Title: Reorganization Extension Act of 1977 (H.R. 537), 1985

Box #: 08  Folder #: 088
Title: Rules Committee: bills and correspondence, 1989

Box #: 08  Folder #: 089
Title: Rules Committee: Election of Moakley as Chairman (H.R. 168), 6/7/1989

Box #: 08  Folder #: 090
Title: Rules Committee: Notice of Action Announcements, 1993

Box #: 08  Folder #: 091
Title: Rules Committee: bills, 1993

Box #: 08  Folder #: 092
Title: Social Security: Notch Study Bill, 1977-1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 093
Title: Social Security: background file, 1981-1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 094
Title: Student Loans (H.R. 3127), 1983-1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 095
Title: Taxation (H.J. Res. 587), 1992

Box #: 09  Folder #: 096
Title: Taxation: National Taxpayers Union rating on Congress, 1983-1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 097
Title: Tamoxifen, 1988-1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 098
Title: U.S. Institute of Peace Contest, 1991

Box #: 09  Folder #: 099
Title: Veterans: benefits and services (Folder 1 of 3), 1983-1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 100
Title: Veterans: benefits and services (Folder 2 of 3), 1983-1984
Box #: 09  Folder #: 101
Title:  Veterans: benefits and services (Folder 3 of 3), 1983-1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 102
Title:  Veterans: University of Massachusetts Veterans Upward Bound Program, 1983-1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 103
Title:  Veterans: National Guard Uniform (H.R. 4355), 1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 104
Title:  Veterans: Military Education Program in the Army National Guard (H.R. 1808), 1987

Box #: 09  Folder #: 105
Title:  Voting Rights, 1982

Box #: 10  Folder #: 106
Title:  WIC, 1982

Box #: 10  Folder #: 107
Title:  Women's Issues (Folder 1 of 2), 1981-1982

Box #: 10  Folder #: 108
Title:  Women's Issues (Folder 2 of 2), 1981-1982

Box #: 10  Folder #: 109
Title:  Work Incentive, 1982

Box #: 10  Folder #: 110
Title:  Youth and Children, 1982

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.06: Steve LaRose, 1992-2001

*Volume:* 8.5 cu.ft. 17 boxes, *Location:* R09, *Arrangement:* Alphabetical by issue

*Scope:* Steve LaRose served as a member of Moakley's legislative staff from 1994-2001. His issue areas included appropriations, banking, business, defense, foreign policy, and human rights. The majority of his files, however, focus on Moakley's foreign policy work with Cuba and El Salvador, namely foreign policy trips to El Salvador and Cuba, efforts to close the School of the Americas and international trade relations. LaRose handled all issues related to El Salvador after Jim McGovern was elected to Congress in 1997. Many of LaRose's files were interfiled with McGovern's in Sub-series 3.4.

A selection of items from this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

*Associated Materials:* Materials related to El Salvador located in Sub-series 3.4 and an oral history interview of LaRose (OH-0002).
### Container List for MS100/03.06: Steve LaRose, 1992-2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Appropriations: Casa Myrna Domestic Violence Shelter request, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Appropriations: China Trade Problem - Fetco Frame Co. (Stoughton), 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>Appropriations: Defense Authorization, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>Appropriations: Defense Authorization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Appropriations: D.O.D. Depot Issue, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>015</td>
<td>Appropriations: D.O.D. requests FY 2000, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Appropriations: D.O.D. requests FY 2001, 2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 017
Title: Appropriations: D.O.D. FY 2002 forms, 2001

Box #: 02  Folder #: 018
Title: Appropriations: DRC MedTeams, 1997-1999

Box #: 02  Folder #: 019

Box #: 02  Folder #: 020
Title: Appropriations: Foreign Trade Zone - J. Baker Co., 2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 021
Title: Appropriations: GTE, 1997

Box #: 02  Folder #: 022
Title: Appropriations: Jewish Vocational Security, 1997-1998

Box #: 02  Folder #: 023
Title: Appropriations: Naval Blood Research - Valeri, 2000-2001

Box #: 02  Folder #: 024
Title: Appropriations: Raytheon Merger, 1997

Box #: 02  Folder #: 025
Title: Appropriations: Raytheon, 2000

Box #: 03  Folder #: 026
Title: Appropriations: FY 1999 Treasury-Postal Appropriations, 1998

Box #: 03  Folder #: 027

Box #: 03  Folder #: 028
Title: Appropriations: Women's World Cup 1999, 1997-1999

Box #: 03  Folder #: 029
Title: Banking: Banking Bill, 1995-1996

Box #: 03  Folder #: 030
Title: Banking: Bank Modernization (H.R. 10) (Folder 1 of 3), 1998-1999

Box #: 03  Folder #: 031
Title: Banking: Bank Modernization (H.R. 10) (Folder 2 of 3), 1998-1999

Box #: 03  Folder #: 032
Title: Banking: Bank Modernization (H.R. 10) (Folder 3 of 3), 1998-1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>034</td>
<td>Banking: Fleet Bank Boston Merger, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>035</td>
<td>Communications: Instant Messaging - AOL/Time Warner, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Communications: Phone Slamming (H.R. 2120), 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>Communications: Satellite Delivery Network, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>038</td>
<td>Communications: Satellite/Local Network Debate, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Communications: Telecommunications Act of 1995 (H.R. 1555) (Folder 1 of 2), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Communications: Telecommunications Act of 1995 (H.R. 1555) (Folder 2 of 2), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>041</td>
<td>Crimes and Criminals: Anti-Gang and Youth Violence Act (Folder 1 of 2), 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>Crimes and Criminals: Anti-Gang and Youth Violence Act (Folder 2 of 2), 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>Crimes and Criminals: Boston Community Policing, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>044</td>
<td>Crimes and Criminals: Crime - Moakley Response, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>Civil Rights and Liberties/Censorship: Prayers in the schools (H.J. Res. 78), 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>Defense: 101st Worcester Air Guard, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Defense: Terrorism (Folder 1 of 2), 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #. 05 Folder #: 049
Title: Defense: Terrorism (Folder 2 of 2), 1996

Box #. 05 Folder #: 050
Title: Defense: Terrorism (H.R. 2703, 2768, 1710), 1996

Box #. 05 Folder #: 051
Title: Defense: State Department Authorization (H.R. 2415), 1999

Box #. 05 Folder #: 052
Title: Economy: Boston - Empowerment Zone, 1994

Box #. 05 Folder #: 053
Title: Economy: Brockton Enterprise Zones, 1994

Box #. 06 Folder #: 054

Box #. 06 Folder #: 055
Title: Energy: Energy Crisis - Winter 2001

Box #. 06 Folder #: 056

Box #. 06 Folder #: 057
Title: Energy: Moakley Heating Oil Bill (H.R. 3807), 2000

Box #. 06 Folder #: 058
Title: Energy: LIHEAP - General Information, 1997-1998

Box #. 06 Folder #: 059

Box #. 06 Folder #: 060
Title: Energy: LIHEAP - speech and press releases, 1998

Box #. 06 Folder #: 061

Box #. 06 Folder #: 062
Title: Energy: LIHEAP - support letters, 1999

Box #. 06 Folder #: 063
Title: Energy: LIHEAP - FY2001, 2000

Box #. 07 Folder #: 064
Title: Energy: LIHEAP - FY2001 Request Final Omnibus, 2000
Container List for MS100/03.06: Steve LaRose, 1992-2001

Box #: 07  Folder #:  065
Title:  Energy: LIHEAP - FY2002 request, 2001

Box #: 07  Folder #:  066
Title:  Energy: Strategic Petroleum Reserve Authorization, 2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  067
Title:  Finance: Bankruptcy (H.R. 3150), 1998

Box #: 07  Folder #:  068
Title:  Finance: Financial Services Bill (H.R. 10), 1999

Box #: 07  Folder #:  069
Title:  Foreign Policy: Central American Immigrants, 1997-1998

Box #: 07  Folder #:  070
Title:  Foreign Policy: Columbia - 2000 Military Aid Package (Folder 1 of 2), 1998-2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  071
Title:  Foreign Policy: Columbia - 2000 Military Aid Package (Folder 2 of 2), 1998-2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  072
Title:  Foreign Policy: Colombia - Moakley Letter to President, 9/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  073
Title:  Foreign Policy: Colombia - paramilitary attacks, 1998-2001

Box #: 07  Folder #:  074
Title:  Foreign Policy: Cuba - Administration change, 1998-1999

Box #: 07  Folder #:  075
Title:  Foreign Policy: Cuba - Administration change, 3/1998

Box #: 08  Folder #:  076
Title:  Foreign Policy: Cuba - Artist visa for J. Rothchild, 2001

Box #: 08  Folder #:  077
Title:  Foreign Policy: Cuba - Cuban Charitable Basketball Classic license, 2000

Box #: 08  Folder #:  078
Title:  Foreign Policy: Cuba - Drug Cooperation with U.S., 1999

Box #: 08  Folder #:  079
Title:  Foreign Policy: Cuba - Elian Gonzalez, 2000

Box #: 08  Folder #:  080
Title:  Foreign Policy: Cuba - Elizardo Sanchez letter, 2000

Box #: 08  Folder #:  081
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Embargo, 1996-1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 082
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Embargo and Agriculture Appropriations - (H.R. 4461), 2001

Box #: 08  Folder #: 083
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Food and Medicine - (H.R. 1951), 1997-1998

Box #: 08  Folder #: 084
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Helms Burton embargo legislation - (H.R. 927) (Folder 1 of 2), 1995-1996

Box #: 08  Folder #: 085
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Helms Burton embargo legislation - (H.R. 927) (Folder 2 of 2), 1995-1996

Box #: 08  Folder #: 086
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Helms Burton - waiver of Title III, 1996

Box #: 08  Folder #: 087
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Humanitarian Aid - (H.R. 1644), 1997-1999

Box #: 09  Folder #: 088
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Moakley request to increase flights to Cuba, 1996

Box #: 09  Folder #: 089
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Moakley letter to Castro - plea for release of prisoners, 7/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 090
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Moakley’s statements to lift embargo, 1995-2000

Box #: 09  Folder #: 091
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Moakley testimony before subcommittee on Trade, 5/1998

Box #: 09  Folder #: 092
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - MFN for Cuba? Letter to President Clinton, 1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 093
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Moakley-Castro correspondence, 2001

Box #: 09  Folder #: 094
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Oxfam License Problem, 2000

Box #: 09  Folder #: 095
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Papal visit to Cuba - media coverage, 1998

Box #: 09  Folder #: 096
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Papal visit - prisoner release, 1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 097
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - remarks, n.d.

Box #: 09  Folder #: 098
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - 1996 Trip - Itinerary and background information (Folder 1 of 2), 1995-1996
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed, consult archivist

Box #: 09  Folder #: 099
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - 1996 Trip - Itinerary and background information (Folder 2 of 2), 1995-1996

Box #: 09  Folder #: 100
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Trip Itinerary and briefing materials, 1998
Associated Material: Digitized Images Available: DI-0071, DI-0072
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed, consult archivist

Box #: 09  Folder #: 101
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - Trip follow-up letters, 2/1998

Box #: 09  Folder #: 102

Box #: 09  Folder #: 103
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - 2000 Trip - briefing materials, 2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 104
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - 2000 Trip - briefing materials binder, 2000
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed, consult archivist

Box #: 10  Folder #: 105
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - 2000 Trip - university priorities, 2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 106
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba - 2000 Trip Delegation, 2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 107
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Military Training Responsibility Act (H.R. 1594), 2001

Box #: 10  Folder #: 108
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Operations Appropriations FY 1997 (H.R. 3540), 1996

Box #: 10  Folder #: 109
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Operations Bill - (H.R. 4569), 1998

Box #: 10  Folder #: 110
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Policy Reform Act (H.R. 1486) (Folder 1 of 2), 1997

Box #: 10  Folder #: 111
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Policy Reform Act (H.R. 1486) (Folder 2 of 2), 1997

Box #: 10 Folder #: 112
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Relations Authorization Act (H.R. 1757), 1997

Box #: 10 Folder #: 113
Title: Foreign Policy: Mexican Drug Certification (H.J. Res. 58), 1997

Box #: 11 Folder #: 114
Title: Foreign Policy: Nicaraguan and Central American Relief Act (H.R. 36), 1998-2001

Box #: 11 Folder #: 115
Title: Foreign Policy: Trip to present Congressional Medal to Pope with Speaker Hastert, 1/2001

Box #: 11 Folder #: 116
Title: Foreign Policy: Vatican Trip - Congressional Record, 1/20/2001

Box #: 11 Folder #: 117
Title: Grants: Brockton Weed and Seed Program, 1999

Box #: 11 Folder #: 118

Box #: 11 Folder #: 119

Box #: 11 Folder #: 120
Title: Human Rights: Chiapas, 1996-1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 121

Box #: 11 Folder #: 122

Box #: 11 Folder #: 123
Title: Human Rights: David Carmos - drug test analysis, 1992-1996

Box #: 11 Folder #: 124
Title: Human Rights: David Carmos - general, 1994-1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 125
Title: Human Rights: David Carmos - official documents, 1995-1997

Box #: 11 Folder #: 126
Title: Human Rights: David Carmos - prison transfer to the U.S., 1997-1998
Box #: 11 Folder #: 127
Title: Human Rights: Father Carney Murder (Honduras) request for declassified documents, 1994-1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 128
Title: Human Rights: Flax Trust - Ireland, 1997

Box #: 11 Folder #: 129
Title: Human Rights: Guatemala, 1997-1999

Box #: 11 Folder #: 130
Title: Human Rights: Guatemala Truth Commission, 1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 131
Title: Human Rights: Indonesia - East Timor, 1998-1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 132
Title: Human Rights: Irish Deportation cases, 1997

Box #: 12 Folder #: 133

Box #: 12 Folder #: 134
Title: Human Rights: Landmines, 1997-1998

Box #: 12 Folder #: 135
Title: Human Rights: Lori Berenson - imprisoned in Peru [includes signed letter from President William J. Clinton], 1998-2001

Box #: 12 Folder #: 136
Title: Human Rights: MA Burma Law - amicus brief, 1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 137

Box #: 12 Folder #: 138
Title: Human Rights: Northern Ireland Peace, 1994

Box #: 12 Folder #: 139
Title: Human Rights: Sister Pat - Mexico children, 1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 140
Title: Human Rights: School of the Americas - general facts, 1996-1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 141
Title: Human Rights: School of the Americas - prisoners of protest, 1998
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed, consult archivist

Box #: 13 Folder #: 142
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List for MS100/03.06: Steve LaRose, 1992-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas training manuals, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas - Moakley request to President Clinton, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas - Dear Colleagues, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas Amendment, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas amendment passes - news clips, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas - recent atrocities, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas - salute to Father Ray Bourgeois speech, 1/23/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas - Bill to close School of the Americas (H.R. 732), 1993-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: Speech at federal courthouse in closing the School of the Americas, 3/30/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas - Moakley response letter from Army Secretary Caldera, 8/19/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas conference letter, 9/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas thank yous and congratulations, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 13  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas changes (Folder 1 of 2), 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 14  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas changes (Folder 2 of 2), 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 14  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Human Rights: School of the Americas - DOD Amendment (Folder 1 of 2), 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #:</strong> 14  <strong>Folder #:</strong> 157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Human Rights: School of the Americas - DOD Amendment (Folder 2 of 2), 2000

Box #: 14 Folder #: 158
Title: Human Rights: School of the Americas - Report on the U.S. Army School of the Americas, 1/2000

Box #: 14 Folder #: 159

Box #: 14 Folder #: 160
Title: Human Rights: School of the Americas - "Closing", 2000-2001

Box #: 14 Folder #: 161
Title: Immigration: Central American Refugees, 1997

Box #: 14 Folder #: 162
Title: Immigration: Immigration (H.R. 2202) (Folder 1 of 2), 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 163
Title: Immigration: Immigration (H.R. 2202) (Folder 2 of 2), 1996

Box #: 14 Folder #: 164
Title: Immigration: INS Backlog, 1998

Box #: 14 Folder #: 165
Title: Judiciary: (H.R. 1835), 1998

Box #: 14 Folder #: 166
Title: Judiciary: Judge Compensation (H.R. 875), 1997

Box #: 14 Folder #: 167
Title: Judiciary: Tort Reform (H.R. 1689), 1997

Box #: 14 Folder #: 168
Title: Miscellaneous: Assorted bills 105th, 1997

Box #: 14 Folder #: 169
Title: Trade: Ecuador - Colgate-Palmolive, 1998

Box #: 14 Folder #: 170
Title: Trade: Export-Import Bank Authorization (H.R. 1370), 1997

Box #: 15 Folder #: 171
Title: Trade: Fast Track (H.R. 2621), 1998

Box #: 15 Folder #: 172
Title: Trade: Franklin Sporting Good, 1996

Box #: 15 Folder #: 173
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Gillette - WTO-UTSR, 1998</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Haemonetics - Intellectual Property, 1999</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: IMF- Asia Bailout, 1998</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Jackson - Vanick Vietnam (H.J. Res. 120), 1998</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Haemonetics - Intellectual Property, 1999</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: IMF- Asia Bailout, 1998</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: China Bills, 1997</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Most Favored Nation for China (Folder 1 of 2), 1996</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Most Favored Nation for China (Folder 2 of 2), 1996</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Most Favored Nation for China, 1997</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Most Favored Nation for China, 1991-1999</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: NAFTA '97 - Expansion (Folder 1 of 2), 1997</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: NAFTA '97 - Expansion (Folder 2 of 2), 1997</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: New Balance - FTC, 1997</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Polaroid, 1996</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Reebok - Argentina, 1997-1998</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Salmon Trade Association, 1997</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade: Salmon Trade Association, 1997</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Trade: Sea Beam - India, 1998

Box #: 17  Folder #: 190
Title: Taxation: Flat Tax, 1996

Box #: 17  Folder #: 191
Title: Welfare: Briefing Material on Federal Welfare Reform, 1997

Box #: 17  Folder #: 192
Title: Youth: Juvenile Justice Bill - (H.R. 3), 1996-1997

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.07: Kathleen Texeira, 1982-2001

Volume: 1.5 cu.ft. 3 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Alphabetical
Scope: Kathleen Texeira served on Moakley’s staff as a legislative assistant from 1991-2000. Her work focused on healthcare related issues such as organ donation and funding for health centers and medical research.
Note: A selection of items from this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

Container List for MS100/03.07: Kathleen Texeira, 1982-2001

Box #: 01  Folder #: 01
Title: Health: Ambulance Services, 2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 02
Title: Health: Balanced Budget Refinement Act, 1999

Box #: 01  Folder #: 03
Title: Health: Balanced Budget Refinement Act (H.R. 5324), 2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 04
Title: Health: Blood Shortage Report (DOD), 2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 05
Title: Health: Boston Community Ventures, 1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 06
Title: Health: Boston Sickle Cell Center, 1982-1989

Box #: 01  Folder #: 07
Title: Health: Boston Sickle Cell Center, 1992-1998

Box #: 01  Folder #: 08
Title: Health: Breast and Cervical Cancer Treatment Act (H.R.4386), 2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 09
Title: Health: Center for Predictive Instrument Research, 2000
Box #: 01  Folder #: 10  
Title: Health: Children’s graduate medical education, 1999-2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 11  
Title: Health: Cobra Extension (H.R. 1663), 2001

Box #: 01  Folder #: 12  
Title: Health: Community Outreach Partnership Center at Northeastern, 1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 13  
Title: Health: Congressional Task Force on Organ and Tissue Donation - Dear Colleague, 3/23/1999

Box #: 01  Folder #: 14  
Title: Health: Congressional Task Force on Organ and Tissue Donation, 1999-2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 15  
Title: Health: Field Hearing on Organ and Tissue Donation, 9/1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 16  
Title: Health: Organ and Tissue Donation Member Book, 1996

Box #: 01  Folder #: 17  
Title: Health: HHS Revised Rule Allocation, 10/18/1999

Box #: 02  Folder #: 18  
Title: Health: Homestart HOPWA grant, 1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 19  
Title: Health: IME - delegation letter to Clinton, 2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 20  
Title: Health: Jewish Memorial Hospital Rebasing Effort, 1999

Box #: 02  Folder #: 21  
Title: Health: Lahood-Moakley Amendment to H.R. 2418, 2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 22  
Title: Health: Lahey Liver Transplant Program, 1999-2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 23  
Title: Health: Lahey - letter to Mike Hash, 2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 24  
Title: Health: Lahey Decision Memorandum, 2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 25  
Title: Health: American Association for the Study of Liver Disease, 1998
Container List for MS100/03.07: Kathleen Texeira, 1982-2001

Box #: 02  Folder #: 26
Title:  Health: FY 99 Liver Disease Research, 1998

Box #: 02  Folder #: 27
Title:  Health: American Liver Foundation research grant - remarks, 4/27/2001

Box #: 02  Folder #: 28
Title:  Health: FY 01 Liver Disease Research, 2001

Box #: 02  Folder #: 29
Title:  Health: Mass. HMO Prescription Drug Benefit, 1998-1999

Box #: 02  Folder #: 30
Title:  Health: Medicare+ Choice Premiums in Massachusetts, 2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 31
Title:  Health: Nabi and HBIG, 1998-1999

Box #: 02  Folder #: 32
Title:  Health: National Centers for Minimally Invasive Therapies, 1998

Box #: 02  Folder #: 33
Title:  Health: NE Sinai Satellite Facilities, 1995-2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 34
Title:  Health: Naval Blood Research Lab, 1997-1998

Box #: 02  Folder #: 35
Title:  Health: Naval Blood Research Lab, 1999-2000

Box #: 02  Folder #: 36
Title:  Health: Ostomy letter to HCFA, 6/2000

Box #: 03  Folder #: 37
Title:  Health: Ricky Ray Hemophilia Relief, 1999

Box #: 03  Folder #: 38
Title:  Health: Schepen's Eye Research Institute, 1997-1998

Box #: 03  Folder #: 39
Title:  Health: Schepen's Conferee Letter, 9/1998

Box #: 03  Folder #: 40
Title:  Health: Schepen's Eye Research Institute, 2000

Box #: 03  Folder #: 41
Title:  Health: Social Security position, 1999

Box #: 03  Folder #: 42
Title: Health: Rule for Social Security Lockbox Bill (H.R. 1259), 1999-2000

Box #: 03  Folder #: 43  
Title: Health: Wellman Labs, 1994-1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 44  
Title: Housing: Super NOFA grant, 1995

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.08: Kelly Timilty, 1988-1994

Volume: 2 cu.ft. 4 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Alphabetical by issue.
Scope: Kelly Timilty served as a legislative assistant and office manager from 1988-1993, working on issues such as health, labor, and transportation. A selection of items from this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.
Note: A selection of items from this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

Container List for MS100/03.08: Kelly Timilty, 1988-1994

Box #: 1  Folder #: 01  
Title: Arts and Museums: Arts general, 1993

Box #: 1  Folder #: 02  
Title: Arts and Museums: Dreadnaughts, 1990

Box #: 1  Folder #: 03  
Title: Arts and Museums: Massachusetts Historical Commission, 1992

Box #: 1  Folder #: 04  
Title: Arts and Museums: Sail Boston, 1991

Box #: 1  Folder #: 05  
Title: Environment: general, 1993

Box #: 1  Folder #: 06  
Title: Foreign Policy: Irish Issues, 1993

Box #: 1  Folder #: 07  
Title: Health: Franciscan Children's Hospital, 1991-1993

Box #: 1  Folder #: 08  
Title: Health: Home healthcare, 1991

Box #: 1  Folder #: 09  
Title: Health: Long-Term hospitals, 1988-1989

Box #: 1  Folder #: 10  
Title: Health: Medicaid, 1991-1992
### Container List for MS100/03: Kelly Timilty, 1988-1994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Health: Medicare Capital Payment Reform, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Health: Medicare EKG Payment (H.R. 3373), 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Health: Medicare Payment, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Health: Universal Healthcare Law in Massachusetts, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Labor: AFLCIO Legislative Agenda for 102nd Congress, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Labor: Dislocated Workers Funds, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Labor: GAO, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Labor: Targeted Jobs Tax Credit Extension (H.R. 325), 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Labor: Union visits re: NAFTA, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

120 Tremont Street, Boston, MA 02108 | Tel: 617.305.6277 | Fax: 617.305.6275
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List for MS100/03.08: Kelly Timilty, 1988-1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Labor: USAir vs. NMB, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Labor: Worker Adjustment Assistance, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Labor: Workplace Fairness Act - Striker Replacement (H.R. 5) Correspondence, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Airline Competition Enhancement Act (H.R. 5466), 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Amtrak Accident - UTSB Investigation, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Amtrak Accident - hearings and testimony, 5/22/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Amtrak Accident and Labor Issues, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 3  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Amtrak news clippings, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 4  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Amtrak Reauthorizations, 1990-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 4  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Amtrak -Transportation Workers Union of America Testimony, 2/28/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 4  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Amtrak - TCV/JCC Response (folder 1 of 2), 2/28/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 4  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Amtrak - TCV/JCC Response (Folder 2 of 2), 2/28/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 4  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Boston Harbor Navigation Project (H.R. 5314), 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 4  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>: Transportation: Bicycle and Pedestrian Transportation Improvement Act (H.R. 2101), 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #</strong>: 4  <strong>Folder #</strong>: 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Transportation: Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE), 1991

Box #: 4 Folder #: 44
Title: Transportation: Electrical Vehicles, 1993

Box #: 4 Folder #: 45
Title: Transportation: Intermodal Transportation Assistance Act. (H.R. 2950) - opposition, 1991

Box #: 4 Folder #: 46
Title: Transportation: Massachusetts Turnpike Authority Annual Report, 1990

Box #: 4 Folder #: 47
Title: Transportation: Pan Am, 1991

Box #: 4 Folder #: 48
Title: Transportation: TWA and American Airlines, 1991

Box #: 4 Folder #: 49
Title: Veterans Affairs: Persian Gulf Congressional Medals (H.R. 1107/S.1774), 1991

Sub-Series Description for MS100/03.09: General Files, 1970s-2001

Volume: 2 cu.ft. 4 boxes, Location: 09, Arrangement: Chronological

Scope: The majority of the Legislative Assistants' Files came in boxes marked with the name of the legislative assistant responsible for their creation. The General Files category is comprised of a small amount of files that came with a staff attribution. The issues covered in this grouping include enforced busing in Boston Public Schools, housing, agriculture and energy. The types of records include memorandums, draft legislation, news clippings and other background materials.

Note: A selection of items have been digitized within this sub-series, consult Archives for access.

Container List for MS100/03.09: General Files, 1970s-2001

Box #: 01 Folder #: 01
Title: Busing - background file, 1970s
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0972, DI-0973, DI-0974

Box #: 01 Folder #: 02
Title: Busing - legislative file, 1970s
Summary Note: Photograph removed; now filed in Photograph series

Box #: 01 Folder #: 03
Title: Vietnam Era Reconstruction Amnesty bill memo, 1970s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Child-care program, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Energy: Policy and Proposals (H.R. 10418, H.R. 10646), 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Ostergren matter, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, 1973-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Busing record memo, 11/1/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Mortgage Disclosure Act of 1975 (H.R. 6596, P.L. 94-200), 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Food Programs for the Elderly - bill summaries, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Veterans legislation, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Legislative Issues file, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Presidential Inauguration programs and invites, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Patronage Committee file, 1977-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hill-Burton Act, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Energy: Company of America (Folder 1 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Energy: Company of America (Folder 2 of 2), 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Energy: Tax Credits, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>League of Women Voters interview materials, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>National PRSO program, 1979-1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 02  Folder #: 21  
Title: Individual Housing Account Act (H.R. 7353), 1980-1981

Box #: 02  Folder #: 22  
Title: Canadian-U.S. relations, CRS issue briefs, 1981

Box #: 02  Folder #: 23  
Title: Tuition Tax Credit Summary (S. 550), 1981

Box #: 02  Folder #: 24  
Title: Small Business Innovation Development Act of 1981 (H.R. 4326), 1982

Box #: 02  Folder #: 25  
Title: Social Security - Reagan's 1981 proposals, CRS issue brief, 1982

Box #: 02  Folder #: 26  
Title: Issues loose-leaf (Folder 1 of 3), 1982-1983

Box #: 02  Folder #: 27  
Title: Issues loose-leaf (Folder 2 of 3), 1982-1983

Box #: 02  Folder #: 28  
Title: Issues loose-leaf (Folder 3 of 3), 1982-1983

Box #: 02  Folder #: 29  
Title: Leadership Information, 1983-1984

Box #: 03  Folder #: 30  
Title: Reauthorization of the WIC program, 1984

Box #: 03  Folder #: 31  
Title: Trade legislation packet - New England Congressional Caucus, 1986

Box #: 03  Folder #: 32  
Title: Trade legislation - UMASS Conference, 1986

Box #: 03  Folder #: 33  
Title: Dublin World Trade Center (H. Res. 285), 1987

Box #: 03  Folder #: 34  
Title: S. Boston Property transfer bill, 1987

Box #: 03  Folder #: 35  
Title: Tax Reform Act of 1986 - CRS issue brief, 1987

Box #: 03  Folder #: 36  
Title: USTA Convention file (Folder 1 of 2), 4/1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>USTA Convention file (Folder 2 of 2), 4/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>H.R. 291, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Evelyn Murphy Delegation Breakfast, 4/3/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Speaker Foley - RNC memo, 6/1/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Dukakis Delegation breakfast, 9/14/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>MA Cooperative Extension Service Funding, 3/22/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Appropriations: checklist, 11/21/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>The State of the Union Address, 1/28/1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Situation in Russia, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>National Trust for Historic Preservation - Field Study Guide, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Guaranteed Health Insurance Act, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Legislative Issues file, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Presidential Inauguration envelopes, program and invitation, 1993, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>The State of the Union Address and memo, 2/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Appropriations: memo, 11/23/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Agriculture: Appropriations bill, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Northeastern Housing report / Cardinal Law Meeting, 2000

Box #: 04  Folder #: 54
Title: Small Business Liability Relief Act (H.R. 5175), 2000

Box #: 04  Folder #: 55
Title: South Boston Fire - small business loans, 11/2000

Box #: 04  Folder #: 56
Title: The State of the Union Address, signed by President William J. Clinton, 1/27/2000

Box #: 04  Folder #: 57
Title: VA - HUD Appropriations bill, 2000

Box #: 04  Folder #: 58
Title: Presidential Inauguration program, 2001

Series Description for MS100/04: District Issues, 1972-2001

Volume: 13 cu.ft. 26 boxes, Location: R08, Arrangement: Alphabetical

Scope: Arranged alphabetically by topic, this series includes files on a variety of legislative issues, federally funded projects and programs important to the state of Massachusetts and the Ninth District. The files document projects such as the Big Dig/Central Artery Tunnel Project, the Moakley Federal Courthouse, Boston Harbor clean-up and sludge disposal, and various economic development initiatives. Other topics include the federally mandated busing for Boston Public Schools, congressional redistricting, the Walpole landfill issue and economic development issues in the Ninth District. Boxes 1-8 represent the working files of District Directors Roger Kineavy (1973-1994) and Fred Clark (1994-2001). Boxes 8-10 are the files of Sean Ryan, Washington Liaison from 1993-2001.

Notes: A selection of items have been digitized within this sub-series, consult Archives for access.

Associated Materials: See also, additional materials related to the Boston Harbor clean-up and the Walpole landfill issue in Sub-series 3.3: Ellen Harrington’s files.

Restrictions: Access to sensitive or confidential materials may be restricted; consult Archivist.
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Box #: 01  Folder #: 001
Title: Abortion - Hyde Amendment, 1976, 1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 002
Title: Antenna Tower Issue (Quincy, MA), 1993

Box #: 01  Folder #: 003
Title: Anti-Trust Reform Act of 1992 - Baby Bell restrictions (H.R. 5096), 1992
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Box #: 01  Folder #: 004
Title: Appropriations - Massachusetts Summary, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 005
Title: Appropriations - Massachusetts Summary, 1999

Box #: 01  Folder #: 006

Box #: 01  Folder #: 007
Title: Appropriations - Requests FY 2001, 2000

Box #: 01  Folder #: 008
Title: Base Closing Adjustments, 1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 009
Title: Blue Hill Avenue, 1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 010
Title: Boston Community School Program, 1972

Box #: 01  Folder #: 011
Title: Boston Community School Program, 1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 012
Title: Boston Fish Pier Rehabilitation (Folder 1 of 2), 1976-1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 013
Title: Boston Fish Pier Rehabilitation (Folder 2 of 2), 1976-1980

Box #: 01  Folder #: 014
Title: Boston Harbor Clean-up - Water Quality Committee, 1980-1983

Box #: 01  Folder #: 015
Title: Boston Harbor Clean-up - Water Quality Committee, 1984

Box #: 01  Folder #: 016
Title: Boston Harbor Clean-up - coastal embayment study, 1987

Box #: 01  Folder #: 017
Title: Boston Harbor Islands Park, 1977-1985

Box #: 02  Folder #: 018
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Deer and Nut Islands, 1979

Box #: 02  Folder #: 019
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - MWRA Residuals Management Facilities Plan, 1985-1986
Box #: 02 Folder #: 020
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Stoughton site, 1987-1989

Box #: 02 Folder #: 021
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site, 1989-1991

Box #: 02 Folder #: 022
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site issues, 1992

Box #: 02 Folder #: 023
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site issues (Folder 1 of 4), 1993

Box #: 02 Folder #: 024
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site issues (Folder 2 of 4), 1993

Box #: 02 Folder #: 025
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site issues (Folder 3 of 4), 1993
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0077, DI-0078

Box #: 02 Folder #: 026
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site issues (Folder 4 of 4), 1993

Box #: 02 Folder #: 027
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site issues, 1994

Box #: 02 Folder #: 028
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site news clippings, 1992

Box #: 02 Folder #: 029
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site news clippings (Folder 1 of 2), 1993

Box #: 02 Folder #: 030
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site news clippings (Folder 2 of 2), 1993

Box #: 02 Folder #: 031
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole site news clippings, 1994

Box #: 02 Folder #: 032
Title: Boston Harbor Sludge Disposal - Walpole Site Suitability Decision (MWRA), 1993

Box #: 03 Folder #: 033
Title: "The Boston Plan", 1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 034
Title: Boston Shipyards, 1973-1974

Box #: 03 Folder #: 035
Title: Boston - Urban Homesteading Proposal, 1975-1978
Box # 04  Folder #: 036  
Title: Bridgewater State College - Moakley Center for Technological Applications (Folder 1 of 3), 1991-1996

Box # 04  Folder #: 037  
Title: Bridgewater State College - Moakley Center for Technological Applications (Folder 2 of 3), 1991-1996

Box # 04  Folder #: 038  
Title: Bridgewater State College - Moakley Center for Technological Applications (Folder 3 of 3), 1991-1996

Box # 04  Folder #: 039  
Title: Bridgewater State College - Moakley Research Award, 2000

Box # 04  Folder #: 040  
Title: Brockton Enterprise Zone, 1992-1993

Box # 04  Folder #: 041  

Box # 04  Folder #: 042  
Title: Brockton Intermodal Transportation Center (BAT), 1998

Box # 04  Folder #: 043  
Title: Brockton Issues (Folder 1 of 2), 1992-1993

Box # 04  Folder #: 044  
Title: Brockton Issues (Folder 2 of 2), 1992-1993

Box # 05  Folder #: 045  
Title: Brockton Issues, 1994-2000

Box # 05  Folder #: 046  
Title: Brockton Water Supply Problem - Taunton River Water Needs Study, 1989

Box # 05  Folder #: 047  
Title: Brockton Water Supply Problem - Taunton River Diversion Report, 8/15/1991

Box # 05  Folder #: 048  
Title: Brockton Water Supply Problem, 1992-1993

Box # 05  Folder #: 049  
Title: Busing - Anti-busing bills, 1975-1976

Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-1089, DI-1090, DI-1091, DI-1092, DI-1093, DI-1094

Box # 05  Folder #: 050  
Title: Busing - Boston population statistics, 1970-1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Busing - Boston Schools, 1974-1975</td>
<td>DI-0498, DI-1061, DI-1088, DI-1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>Busing - constituent correspondence, 1975</td>
<td>DI-1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>056</td>
<td>Busing - CPPAX Racial Justice Task Force memo, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>Busing - Dan Yotts file, 1975-1976</td>
<td>DI-1059, DI-1060, DI-1082, DI-1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>Busing - draft statement regarding South Boston High, n.d.</td>
<td>DI-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>059</td>
<td>Busing - FBI investigations into racial violence, 1973-1976</td>
<td>DI-1056, DI-1057, DI-1058, DI-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Busing - legislative file, 1975</td>
<td>DI-0978, DI-1155, DI-1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>Busing - legislative file, 1976</td>
<td>DI-1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Busing - legislative file (Mottl bill), 1977

Box #: 06 Folder #: 063
Title: Busing - legislative file (H.J. Res. 74), 1979

Box #: 06 Folder #: 064
Title: Busing - miscellaneous, 1975
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0979, DI-1014

Box #: 06 Folder #: 065
Title: Busing - Moakley's letter to editor and op-eds, 8/25/1975

Box #: 06 Folder #: 066
Title: Busing - news clippings, 1974

Box #: 06 Folder #: 067
Title: Busing - news clippings (Folder 1 of 2), 1975

Box #: 06 Folder #: 068
Title: Busing - news clippings (Folder 2 of 2), 1975
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0984, DI-1026, DI-1027

Box #: 06 Folder #: 069
Title: Busing - news clippings, 1976
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0985

Box #: 06 Folder #: 070
Title: Busing - The Voting Rights Act: Ten Years After, 1/1975

Box #: 06 Folder #: 071
Title: Busing - Twenty Years After Brown: Equality of Economic Opportunity, 7/1975

Box #: 07 Folder #: 072
Title: Busing - Desegregation: The Boston Orders and their origin (published by the Boston Bar Association), 8/1975

Box #: 07 Folder #: 073
Title: Busing - Desegregating the Boston Public Schools: A Crisis in Civic Responsibility, 8/1975

Box #: 07 Folder #: 074
Title: Busing - The Federal Civil Rights Enforcement Effort - 1974: Volume III, 1/1975

Box #: 07 Folder #: 075
Title: Busing - The Federal Civil Rights Enforcement Effort - 1974: Volume V, 7/1975
Box #: 07  Folder #: 076  

Box #: 07  Folder #: 077  
Title:  Busing - Social Policy, vol. 6 no. 4, 1976

Box #: 07  Folder #: 078  
Title:  Busing - The Desegregation Literature: A Critical Appraisal, 7/1976

Box #: 08  Folder #: 079  
Title:  Busing - Fulfilling the Letter and Spirit of the Law: Desegregation of the Nation's Public Schools, 8/1976

Box #: 08  Folder #: 080  

Box #: 08  Folder #: 081  
Title:  Busing - Statement of Metropolitan School Desegregation, 2/1977

Box #: 08  Folder #: 082  
Title:  Busing - The Unfinished Business: Twenty Years Laterâ€¦, 9/1977

Box #: 08  Folder #: 083  
Title:  Busing - School Desegregation in Metropolitan Areas: Choices and Prospects, 10/1977

Box #: 08  Folder #: 084  
Title:  Busing - Desegregation of the Nation's Public Schools: A Status Report, 2/1979

Box #: 08  Folder #: 085  
Title:  Busing - Restore Our Alienated Rights (ROAR), 1975  
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0986, DI-0987, DI-0988

Box #: 08  Folder #: 086  
Title:  Busing - Senator Jackson’s legislation, 1975

Box #: 08  Folder #: 087  
Title:  Busing - Staff memo, 1974

Box #: 08  Folder #: 088  
Title:  Canton issues, 1975-1976

Box #: 08  Folder #: 089  
Title:  Chelsea Naval Hospital, 1973

Box #: 08  Folder #: 090  
Title:  Children in Crisis, 1973

Box #: 08  Folder #: 091
Title: Colombian Military Aid statement, 3/29/2000

Box #: 08  Folder #: 092
Title: Columbia Point Urban Initiative Project, 1977-1979

Box #: 09  Folder #: 093
Title: Comprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA), 1975-1977

Box #: 09  Folder #: 094
Title: Congressional Elections, 1996

Box #: 09  Folder #: 095
Title: Congressional Redistricting - district maps, n.d.

Box #: 09  Folder #: 096
Title: Congressional Redistricting - news clippings, n.d.

Box #: 09  Folder #: 097
Title: Congressional Redistricting - working file, n.d.

Box #: 09  Folder #: 098
Title: Congressional Redistricting - working file, 1977-1982

Box #: 09  Folder #: 099
Title: Congressional Redistricting - 1980 Census information, 1980

Box #: 09  Folder #: 100
Title: Congressional Redistricting - Census Information, 1984-1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 101
Title: Congressional Redistricting - working file, 1988

Box #: 09  Folder #: 102
Title: Congressional Redistricting - 1990 Census information, 1988-1990

Box #: 09  Folder #: 103
Title: Congressional Redistricting - working file, 1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 104
Title: Congressional Redistricting - news clippings, 1990
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 09  Folder #: 105
Title: Congressional Redistricting - working file (folder 1 of 2), 1990
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0566, DI-0567, DI-0568

Box #: 09  Folder #: 106
Title: Congressional Redistricting - working file (folder 2 of 2), 1990
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0569, DI-0570, DI-0571, DI-0572, DI-0573, DI-
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Box #: 09  Folder #: 107
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - news clippings, 1991

Box #: 10  Folder #: 108
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - working file, 1/1991

Box #: 10  Folder #: 109
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - working file, 2/1991

Box #: 10  Folder #: 110
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - working file, 3/1991

Box #: 10  Folder #: 111
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - legal file, 4/1991
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 10  Folder #: 112
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - legal file, 5/1991

Box #: 10  Folder #: 113

Box #: 10  Folder #: 114
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - legal file, 8/1991
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 10  Folder #: 115
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - legal file, 9/1991
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 10  Folder #: 116
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - legal file (folder 1 of 2), 10/1991

Box #: 10  Folder #: 117
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - legal file (folder 2 of 2), 10/1991

Box #: 10  Folder #: 118
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 10  Folder #: 119
Title:  Congressional Redistricting - legal file (folder 1 of 2), 1/1992
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 11  Folder #: 120
Title: Congressional Redistricting - legal file (folder 2 of 2), 1/1992

Box #: 11 Folder #: 121
Title: Congressional Redistricting - legal file (folder 1 of 2), 2/1992
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 11 Folder #: 122
Title: Congressional Redistricting - legal file (folder 2 of 2), 2/1992

Box #: 11 Folder #: 123
Title: Congressional Redistricting - legal file (folder 1 of 2), 3/1992

Box #: 11 Folder #: 124
Title: Congressional Redistricting - legal file (folder 2 of 2), 3/1992
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 11 Folder #: 125
Title: Congressional Redistricting - legal file, 4/1992

Box #: 11 Folder #: 126
Title: Congressional Redistricting - legal file, 6/1992

Box #: 11 Folder #: 127
Title: Congressional Redistricting - news clippings (folder 1 of 2), 1992

Box #: 11 Folder #: 128
Title: Congressional Redistricting - news clippings (folder 2 of 2), 1992

Box #: 11 Folder #: 129
Title: Congressional Redistricting - working file, 1993

Box #: 11 Folder #: 130
Title: Congressional Redistricting - 2000 census information, 1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 131
Title: Cuba Information, 1995-1996

Box #: 12 Folder #: 132
Title: Discrimination - Amendments to S.1310, 1976

Box #: 12 Folder #: 133
Title: District Issues memo, 1978

Box #: 12 Folder #: 134
Title: Dorchester Heights, 1973

Box #: 12 Folder #: 135
Title: Dorchester Heights, 1978
Box #: 12  Folder #:  136  
Title:  Draper Lab Non-Competition Policy, 9/1976

Box #: 12  Folder #:  137  
Title:  Education - Department of Health, Education and Welfare operational plan, 1979

Box #: 12  Folder #:  138  
Title:  Elderly issues, 1975-1976

Box #: 12  Folder #:  139  
Title:  El Salvador - background materials, 1985-1994

Box #: 12  Folder #:  140  
Title:  El Salvador - legislation, 1984-2001  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0075, DI-1130

Box #: 12  Folder #:  141  
Title:  El Salvador - speeches and articles, 1985-2000

Box #: 12  Folder #:  142  
Title:  Energy Crisis, 1973-1977

Box #: 12  Folder #:  143  
Title:  Environmental Information, 1975-1976

Box #: 12  Folder #:  144  
Title:  Fan Pier development, 1987-1997

Box #: 12  Folder #:  145  
Title:  Fire Safe cigarettes, 1979-1980

Box #: 12  Folder #:  146  
Title:  Fire Safe cigarettes, 1987-1995

Box #: 12  Folder #:  147  
Title:  Fire Safe cigarettes, 2000

Box #: 13  Folder #:  148  
Title:  Foreign Footwear Import Quota, 1977

Box #: 13  Folder #:  149  
Title:  Garment Industry Relocation, 1981-1982

Box #: 13  Folder #:  150  
Title:  Grant Gear Works, Inc. PCB case, Norwood, MA (Folder 1 of 3), 1985-1993

Box #: 13  Folder #:  151  
Title:  Grant Gear Works, Inc. PCB case, Norwood, MA (Folder 2 of 3), 1985-1993
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Box # 13 Folder #: 152
Title: Grant Gear Works, Inc. PCB case, Norwood, MA (Folder 3 of 3), 1985-1993

Box # 13 Folder #: 153
Title: Hospitals/Mental Health care, 1973-1977

Box # 13 Folder #: 154
Title: Hotel Worker’s Issue, 1988-1989

Box # 14 Folder #: 155
Title: Housing - Section 8 Project Assistance, 1980

Box # 14 Folder #: 156
Title: Huntington - Massachusetts Avenue Intersection Extension Project, 1998

Box # 14 Folder #: 157
Title: Legislative issues - summaries, n.d.

Box # 14 Folder #: 158
Title: Legislative issues - working file, 1992

Box # 14 Folder #: 159
Title: Logan Airport - noise problem, 1977-1981

Box # 14 Folder #: 160
Title: Logan Airport - Runway 14/32, 1999

Box # 14 Folder #: 161
Title: Logan Airport - Runway 22R issues (Folder 1 of 3), 1979

Box # 14 Folder #: 162
Title: Logan Airport - Runway 22R issues (Folder 2 of 3), 1979

Box # 14 Folder #: 163
Title: Logan Airport - Runway 22R issues (Folder 3 of 3), 1979

Box # 14 Folder #: 164
Title: Logan Airport - Worcester Airport alternative, 1999

Box # 14 Folder #: 165
Title: Massachusetts Water Resources Authority (MWRA) - sewer overflow issues, 2001

Box # 14 Folder #: 166
Title: McCormack Institute, 1993

Box # 14 Folder #: 167
Title: Miscellaneous, 1989-1998

Box # 14 Folder #: 168
Title: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Budget cuts, 1995-1997

Box #: 14  Folder #:  169  
Title: National Park Service - historic sites, 1990-1992

Box #: 14  Folder #:  170
Title: National Registry nominations, 1973

Box #: 14  Folder #:  171
Title: New England Patriots stadium - South Boston issue, 1997

Box #: 15  Folder #:  172
Title: New England Power Pool, 1978

Box #: 15  Folder #:  173
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - needs assessment and approval (Folder 1 of 2), 1987-1991

Box #: 15  Folder #:  174
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - needs assessment and approval (Folder 2 of 2), 1987-1991

Box #: 15  Folder #:  175
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - appropriations, 1990-1993

Box #: 15  Folder #:  176
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - site selection, 1988-1990

Box #: 15  Folder #:  177
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - site selection (Folder 1 of 2), 1991

Box #: 15  Folder #:  178
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - site selection (Folder 2 of 2), 1991

Box #: 15  Folder #:  179
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - architect selection, 1991

Box #: 15  Folder #:  180
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - Special Task Force (Folder 1 of 2), 1991-1993

Box #: 16  Folder #:  181
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - Special Task Force (Folder 2 of 2), 1991-1993

Box #: 16  Folder #:  182
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - design, 1993-1994

Box #: 16  Folder #:  183
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - miscellaneous, 1993
Box #: 16  Folder #: 184
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - construction cost controversy, 1994-1995

Box #: 16  Folder #: 185
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - construction status, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 186
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - NPS visitor program, 1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 187
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - topping off ceremony, 6/1996

Box #: 16  Folder #: 188
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - Moakley’s office information, 1998

Box #: 16  Folder #: 189
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - grand opening ceremony (Folder 1 of 2), 1998

Box #: 16  Folder #: 190
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - grand opening ceremony (Folder 2 of 2), 1998

Box #: 16  Folder #: 191
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - Harvard Design School panel, 1999

Box #: 16  Folder #: 192
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - naming, 2001

Box #: 17  Folder #: 193
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - dedication ceremony, 4/18/2001

Box #: 17  Folder #: 194
Title: New Federal Courthouse (Boston) - announcement press packet, 12/12/2001

Box #: 17  Folder #: 195
Title: North Atlantic lease sale - environmental impact, 1983

Box #: 17  Folder #: 196
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Fort Point Channel bill (H.R. 17750), 1970

Box #: 17  Folder #: 197
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Coast Guard Public Notice, 1975

Box #: 17  Folder #: 198
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Preservation efforts (Folder 1 of 2), 1977-1999

Box #: 17  Folder #: 199
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Preservation efforts (Folder 2 of 2), 1977-1999

Box #: 17  Folder #: 200
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Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - replacement proposal and regulation amendments, 1980-1983

Box # 17 Folder #: 201
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - bridge replacement bill (H.R. 1855) (Folder 1 of 2), 1981

Box # 17 Folder #: 202
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - bridge replacement bill (H.R. 1855) (Folder 2 of 2), 1981

Box # 17 Folder #: 203
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - news clippings, 1981

Box # 17 Folder #: 204
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Fort Point Channel Forum, 1983

Box # 17 Folder #: 205
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Construction of a new bridge, 1987-1990

Box # 17 Folder #: 206
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Disposition of old bridge, 1987-1988

Box # 18 Folder #: 207
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Press Releases, 1987-1989

Box # 18 Folder #: 208
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - news clippings, 1987-1989

Box # 18 Folder #: 209
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Moakley editorials, 1989, 1998

Box # 18 Folder #: 210
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Disposition of old bridge, 1997-1999

Box # 18 Folder #: 211
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Draft of Request for Proposals (RFPs) (Folder 1 of 2), 1998-1999

Box # 18 Folder #: 212
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Draft of Request for Proposals (RFPs) (Folder 2 of 2), 1998-1999

Box # 18 Folder #: 213
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Redevelopment proposals (Folder 1 of 3), 1998-1999

Box # 18 Folder #: 214
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Redevelopment proposals (Folder 2 of 3), 1998-1999

Box # 18 Folder #: 215
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Redevelopment proposals (Folder 3 of 3), 1998-1999
Box #: 18  Folder #: 216  
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Responses to Requests for Proposals, 1999

Box #: 18  Folder #: 217  
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Save the Bridge postcards sent to Moakley, 1999

Box #: 19  Folder #: 218  
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - Save the Bridge postcards photocopies) sent to Moakley and Mayor Menino, 1999

Box #: 19  Folder #: 219  
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - news clippings, 1998-1999

Box #: 19  Folder #: 220  
Title: Northern Avenue Bridge - miscellaneous, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 221  
Title: Old Ironsides, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 222  
Title: One Congress Street development, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 223  
Title: Organ Donation - Congressional Field Hearing on Organ and Tissue Donation (Folder 1 of 2), 1996

Box #: 19  Folder #: 224  
Title: Organ Donation - Congressional Field Hearing on Organ and Tissue Donation (Folder 2 of 2), 1996

Box #: 19  Folder #: 225  
Title: Polish Government - conduct toward "Solidarity", 1981

Box #: 19  Folder #: 226  
Title: Presidential Inauguration, 1978

Box #: 19  Folder #: 227  
Title: Presidential Inauguration and Transition, 1992-1993

Box #: 19  Folder #: 228  
Title: Rasky/Baerlein Group, 1999

Box #: 19  Folder #: 229  
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Budget materials, 1998

Box #: 19  Folder #: 230  
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Conventures binders, 1996-2000

Box #: 19  Folder #: 231
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Conveantures file, 1997-2000

Box #: 19  Folder #: 232
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Correspondence, 1998-2001

Box #: 20  Folder #: 233
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Inter-Governmental Coordinating Committee Agenda, 1999

Box #: 20  Folder #: 234
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Massachusetts Congressional Delegation welcomes the International Regatta, 1999

Box #: 20  Folder #: 235

Box #: 20  Folder #: 236
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - News clips, 1996-2000

Box #: 20  Folder #: 237
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Promotional materials, 1999-2000

Box #: 20  Folder #: 238
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Speeches, n.d.

Box #: 20  Folder #: 239
Title: Sail Boston 2000 - Tall Ships, 2000

Box #: 20  Folder #: 240
Title: School of the Americas reopening, 2000-2001

Box #: 20  Folder #: 241
Title: Seafood Processing Facility (S. Boston), 1998-2000

Box #: 20  Folder #: 242
Title: Southwest Corridor Coalition file, 1979

Box #: 20  Folder #: 243
Title: Southwest Corridor Project (Folder 1 of 2), 1975-1984

Box #: 20  Folder #: 244
Title: Southwest Corridor Project (Folder 2 of 2), 1975-1984

Box #: 20  Folder #: 245
Title: Stable Oil Supply Home Heating Act, 2000

Box #: 20  Folder #: 246
Title: State Committee on Education (S.2465 + S.2464), 1973

Box #: 20  Folder #: 247
Title: Taunton, 1982
Box #: 20  Folder #: 248
Title: Taunton news clips, 1994

Box #: 20  Folder #: 249
Title: Tregor Bill, n.d.

Box #: 20  Folder #: 250
Title: Tuberculosis in Massachusetts, 1982

Box #: 20  Folder #: 251
Title: Unemployment - Youth issues, 1981

Box #: 20  Folder #: 252
Title: UPS - South Boston Facility, n.d.

Box #: 20  Folder #: 253
Title: Urban Renewal Loan, 1975-1976

Box #: 20  Folder #: 254
Title: Veterans - Braintrust symposium, 1990

Box #: 20  Folder #: 255
Title: Walpole sewer issue, 1999

Box #: 20  Folder #: 256
Title: Water fluoridation, 1971

Box #: 20  Folder #: 257
Title: Whydah, 1999

Box #: 20  Folder #: 258
Title: Appropriations: Appropriations FY 1995, 1994

Box #: 20  Folder #: 259

Box #: 20  Folder #: 260

Box #: 20  Folder #: 261
Title: Appropriations: Appropriations FY 2000, 1999

Box #: 20  Folder #: 262
Title: Budget: Balanced Budget Amendment, 1995

Box #: 20  Folder #: 263
Title: Budget: FY 1998 Budget Reconciliation Act, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Crime: Juvenile Justice, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Congress: Congressional Quarterly Fact Sheet, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>Congress: Legislative Profile, 105th Congress, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>Children: Taking Back Our Streets - crime bill information, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>Defense: Brockton Recruiting, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Defense: Coast Guard, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Defense: Dynamics Research, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>Defense: Hanscom AFB layoffs, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>Defense: Multibeam Sonar systems, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 21  Folder #: 280  
Title: Defense: Natick Labs, 1995

Box #: 21  Folder #: 281  
Title: Defense: ROTC Programs at MIT, 1997

Box #: 21  Folder #: 282  
Title: Economy: Move Massachusetts 2000, 1998-1999

Box #: 21  Folder #: 283  
Title: Economy: South Boston Waterfront, 1997-1998

Box #: 21  Folder #: 284  
Title: Economy: Washington Street Project, 2000

Box #: 21  Folder #: 285  
Title: Education: Boston University Medical Center, 1995

Box #: 21  Folder #: 286  
Title: Education: McCormack Institute speech, 1995

Box #: 21  Folder #: 287  
Title: Education: Suffolk Biotechnology Center, 1992  
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 21  Folder #: 288  

Box #: 21  Folder #: 289  
Title: Environment: Spectacle Island, 1999

Box #: 21  Folder #: 290  
Title: Foreign Policy: Cuba, 1995-1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 291  
Title: Foreign Policy: El Salvador letter, 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 292  
Title: Foreign Policy: Foreign Aid Authorization, 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 293  
Title: Foreign Policy: Roxbury Community College - Cuba issue, 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 294  
Title: Foreign Policy: Walsh Visa Program, 1999

Box #: 22  Folder #: 295  
Title: Labor: Moakley’s Op-ed on Davis-Beacon Act, 1995
Box #: 22  Folder #: 296  
Title: Labor: Status of various labor bills, 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 297  
Title: Miscellaneous: Congressional Districts maps, n.d.

Box #: 22  Folder #: 298  
Title: Miscellaneous: Tip O'Neill eulogy, n.d.

Box #: 22  Folder #: 299  
Title: Trade: Chamber of Commerce speech, 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 300  
Title: Trade: China Sanctions, 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 301  
Title: Trade: NAFTA, 1997

Box #: 22  Folder #: 302  
Title: Transportation: Airport Improvement Program (AIP), 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 303  
Title: Transportation: Amtrak Electric Substation, 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 304  
Title: Transportation: Amtrak Northeast Corridor, 1998

Box #: 22  Folder #: 305  
Title: Transportation: Braintree Commuter Rail, 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 306  
Title: Transportation: Brockton Commuter Rail Station, 1995

Box #: 22  Folder #: 307  
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - Working Committee memos, 1976-1977
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-1138, DI-1139, DI-1140

Box #: 22  Folder #: 308  
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - Central Artery Corridor planning studies, 1977

Box #: 22  Folder #: 309  
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - project meetings, 1987-1993

Box #: 22  Folder #: 310  
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - news clippings, 1987-1988
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0548
Box #. 22  Folder #: 311
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - materials disposal plans, 1988-1989

Box #. 22  Folder #: 312
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - Artery Business Committee, 1989

Box #. 22  Folder #: 313
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - community issues, 1989-1997

Box #. 23  Folder #: 314
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - environmental impact (Folder 1 of 2), 1989-1990
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-1141

Box #. 23  Folder #: 315
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - environmental impact (Folder 2 of 2), 1989-1990

Box #. 23  Folder #: 316
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - funding, 1989
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0549

Box #. 23  Folder #: 317
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - news clippings, 1989

Box #. 23  Folder #: 318
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - Arborway project, 1990-1999

Box #. 23  Folder #: 319
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - news clippings, 1991-1993

Box #. 23  Folder #: 320
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital issue, 1995

Box #. 23  Folder #: 321
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - Rail Link project, 1995-1997

Box #. 23  Folder #: 322
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - funding issues, 1995-1996

Box #. 23  Folder #: 323
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - ISTEA Reauthorization (Folder 1 of 2), 1996-1997

Box #. 23  Folder #: 324
Title: Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - ISTEA Reauthorization (Folder 2 of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - audit, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>327</td>
<td>Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - audit (Folder 1 of 2), 2000</td>
<td>DI-0550, DI-1142, DI-1143, DI-1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>Transportation: Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel - audit (Folder 2 of 2), 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>329</td>
<td>Transportation: Coast Guard stations, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>330</td>
<td>Transportation: Conrail, 1985-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>Transportation: Department of Transportation Appropriations, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>Transportation: Fore River Shipyard, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>Transportation: Intermodal Transportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA) requests, 1996-1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Transportation: Logan Airport - Airport Intermodal Transit Connector (AITC) Project, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>Transportation: Logan Airport - People Mover Project, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>Transportation: Logan Airport - Press, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Transportation: MBTA - Old Colony Rail, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 24  Folder #: 340  
Title: Transportation: Narragansett Street, 1995-1996

Box #: 24  Folder #: 341  
Title: Transportation: Needham Industrial Park, 1993-1999

Box #: 24  Folder #: 342  
Title: Transportation: Quincy Shipyard, 1996  
Summary note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist

Box #: 24  Folder #: 343  
Title: Transportation: South Boston Piers Transitway, 1991

Box #: 25  Folder #: 344  
Title: Transportation: South Boston Piers Transitway (Folder 1 of 2), 1996-1999

Box #: 25  Folder #: 345  
Title: Transportation: South Boston Piers Transitway (Folder 2 of 2), 1996-1999

Box #: 25  Folder #: 346  
Title: Transportation: Teamsters, 1995

Box #: 25  Folder #: 347  
Title: Transportation: Urban Ring project, 1993-1997

Box #: 25  Folder #: 348  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Boston Ambulatory Care project, 1996

Box #: 25  Folder #: 349  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Boston VA Medical Center addition, 1995

Box #: 25  Folder #: 350  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Cost of Living Adjustments (COLAs), 1995

Box #: 25  Folder #: 351  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Dividend Hoax, 1996

Box #: 25  Folder #: 352  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Horticultural Therapy Program, 1996

Box #: 25  Folder #: 353  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Mobile Lab, 1994

Box #: 25  Folder #: 354  
Title: Veterans Affairs: R.I.S.E. Program, 1996

Box #: 25  Folder #: 355  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Shelter for Homeless Veterans, 1996
Container List for MS100/04: District Issues, 1972-2001

Box #: 25  Folder #: 356  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Veterans Affairs Medical Center Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) Program, 1996

Box #: 25  Folder #: 357  
Title: Veterans Affairs: Veterans Budget, 1999

Box #: 25  Folder #: 358  
Title: Veterans Affairs: VA Medical Center Boston Consolidation Project (Folder 1 of 3), 1997

Box #: 25  Folder #: 359  
Title: Veterans Affairs: VA Medical Center Boston Consolidation Project (Folder 2 of 3), 1997

Box #: 26  Folder #: 360  
Title: Veterans Affairs: VA Medical Center Boston Consolidation Project (Folder 3 of 3), 1997

Box #: 26  Folder #: 361  
Title: Veterans Affairs: VA New England Healthcare System (Folder 1 of 2), 1996, 2000

Box #: 26  Folder #: 362  

Box #: 26  Folder #: 363  
Title: Veterans Affairs: VA New England Tertiary Care Project, 1997-1998

Box #: 26  Folder #: 364  
Title: Veterans Affairs: VA Outpatient Clinic Budget/Integration Project, 1999

Series Description for MS100/05: Campaign Files, 1953-2000

Volume: 9.9 cu.ft. 25 boxes, Location: R08, Arrangement: Chronological by campaign cycle and alphabetical within cycles. Oversized materials are stored in Box 25.

Scope: This series documents Moakley's campaigns for Congress from 1970 to 2000. The materials are the working files of Moakley's campaign staff; including campaign managers, Roger Kineavy and Fred Clark. The files include correspondence, public relations materials, strategy papers, position papers, opponent research, issue research, voter information and financial information. Based on interviews with former staff, the files of previous campaigns, including materials from the 1950s, were used in planning for the next campaign cycle. As a result, documents from earlier campaigns are interfiled with later campaigns. The files are arranged chronologically in the context in which they were found. The files include correspondence, public relations materials, strategy papers, position papers, opponent research, issue research, voter information and financial information. Based on interviews with former staff, the files of previous campaigns were used in planning for the next campaign cycle. As a result, documents from earlier campaigns are interfiled with later campaigns. The files are
arranged chronologically in the context in which they were found. Oversized materials are stored in Box 25.

**Notes:** A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

**Associated Materials:** Memorabilia, photographs and audiovisual materials related to his campaigns located in Series 9: Special Materials. For campaigns pre-dating 1973, see also Sub-series 11.1: Political Papers.

**Container List for MS100/05: Campaign Files, 1953-2000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material: Digitized File Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Boston Fundraising, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Campaign Advertising, n.d.</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: <strong>DI-0462</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Campaign Flyers, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>Campaign Literature, n.d.</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: <strong>DI-0473, DI-0474</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>Campaign Polling Form, n.d.</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: <strong>DI-0472</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>City of Boston Original Maps, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>Cochran speech, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>District Maps, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Donation Received, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Endorsements Received, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Habitat for Humanity Speech, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 013
Title: House Party, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 014
Title: Instructions, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 015
Title: Italian Clubs, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 016
Title: Letterhead, n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0023

Box #: 01  Folder #: 017
Title: Moakley bio, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 018
Title: Poll workers and location info, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 019
Title: Re-election, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 020
Title: Salute, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 021
Title: Voter info, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 022
Title: Zip Codes, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 023
Title: Campaign Information, 1953-1974

Box #: 01  Folder #: 024
Title: Letters, 1966-1992

Box #: 01  Folder #: 025
Title: Roll Call Key Votes, 1967-1990

Box #: 02  Folder #: 026
Title: Campaign Literature, 1970s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 027</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Moakley Profile Sheet, 1970s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 028</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Attorney General Newsletter, 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Campaign Ad pieces (from Hill Holiday), 1970-1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 030</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Campaign Committee Report (Folder 1 of 2), 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 031</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Campaign Committee Report (Folder 2 of 2), 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 032</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Campaign Flyers, 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 033</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Campaign Letter, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material:</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: <a href="#">DI-0445</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 034</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Contribution Received, 1971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 035</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Hicks Flyer, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material:</td>
<td>Digitized images available: <a href="#">DI-0443</a>, <a href="#">DI-0444</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 036</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Press Release, 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 037</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>News clippings, 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 038</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>1st Naval District Newsletter, 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 039</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Votes affecting center city community, 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 040</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Area I, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material:</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: <a href="#">DI-0446</a>, <a href="#">DI-0447</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Area II, 1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box #: 02 | Folder #: 042 |
Title: Area III, 1974
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0465, DI-0466, DI-0475

Box #: 02  Folder #: 043
Title: Area IV, 1974

Box #: 02  Folder #: 044
Title: Committee Reports, 1974

Box #: 02  Folder #: 045
Title: Canton, 1974

Box #: 02  Folder #: 046
Title: Elderly Affairs Information, 1973

Box #: 02  Folder #: 047
Title: Employment Security Conference Newsletter, 1973

Box #: 02  Folder #: 048
Title: Louise Day Hicks, 1973

Box #: 02  Folder #: 049
Title: Norwood Office, 1973-1976

Box #: 02  Folder #: 050
Title: Office Messages, 1973

Box #: 02  Folder #: 051
Title: Tom O'Neill, 1974

Box #: 02  Folder #: 052
Title: O'Neill Memo, 1974

Box #: 02  Folder #: 053
Title: O'Neill Primary Results, 1974

Box #: 02  Folder #: 054
Title: O'Neill Suburban Campaign Appearances, 1974

Box #: 03  Folder #: 055
Title: Politics, 1974

Box #: 03  Folder #: 056
Title: Press Clippings, 1974-1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 057
Title: Roxbury Canvas, 1973-1974

Box #: 03  Folder #: 058
Title: Town Hall Voter Registration figures, 1974
Box #: 03  Folder #: 059
Title: Volunteers Combined Town Lists, 1973-1974

Box #: 03  Folder #: 060
Title: Walpole Issues, 1973-1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 061
Title: Westwood Issues, 1974-1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 062
Title: Senator Bulger, 1975

Box #: 03  Folder #: 063
Title: Congressman Burke, 1975

Box #: 03  Folder #: 064
Title: Campaign Activities, 1975

Box #: 03  Folder #: 065
Title: Campaign Budget Schedule, 1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 066
Title: Campaign Piece, 1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 067
Title: Canton Street List, 1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 068
Title: Contributions Made, 1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 069
Title: Contributions, 1976-1977

Box #: 03  Folder #: 070
Title: Dedham, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 071
Title: Dedham Precinct 4, Street List, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 072
Title: Dedham Precinct 5, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 073
Title: Donations Made, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 074
Title: Dover Election: Day Phone List, 1976
Box #: 04  Folder #: 075
Title:  Election, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 076
Title:  Election Day Activities, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 077
Title:  Flynn, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 078
Title:  Louise Day Hicks, 1975

Box #: 04  Folder #: 079
Title:  Issues, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 080
Title:  Jewish Constituency, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 081
Title:  Labor union endorsements, 1976-1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 082
Title:  League of Women Voters, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 083
Title:  Literature Request, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 084
Title:  Pat McCarthy, 1975-1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 085
Title:  Frank Manning, 1975-1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 086
Title:  Masscasting Production Studio, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 087
Title:  Joe Moakley, 1975

Box #: 04  Folder #: 088
Title:  National Poll Dates, 1975

Box #: 04  Folder #: 089
Title:  NADA, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 090
Title:  Needham, 1976
Box #: 04  Folder #: 091
Title:  Needham Precinct A, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 092
Title:  Needham Precinct B, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 093
Title:  Needham Precinct C, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 094
Title:  Needham Precinct D, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 095
Title:  Needham Precinct E, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 096
Title:  Needham Precinct F, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 097
Title:  Needham Precinct G, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 098
Title:  Needham Precinct H, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 099
Title:  Needham Precinct I, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 100
Title:  Needham Issues, 1975-1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 101
Title:  Needham Thank You list, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 102
Title:  Ari Nelson, 1976

Box #: 04  Folder #: 103
Title:  New England Sinai Hospital, 1976

Box #: 05  Folder #: 104
Title:  News clippings, 1976

Box #: 05  Folder #: 105
Title:  Nomination Instructions, 1976

Box #: 05  Folder #: 106
Title:  Nomination Receipts, 1976

Box #: 05  Folder #: 107
Title: Norfolk County Courthouse, 1976
Box #: 05 Folder #: 108
Title: Norwood, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 109
Title: Norwood Issues, 1975-1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 110
Title: Norwood Precinct 7, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 111
Title: Politics, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 112
Title: Polling Information, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 113
Title: Primary results, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 114
Title: Rice Offset Printing, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 115
Title: Roxbury, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 116
Title: South Boston Canvas, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 117
Title: Strategy memo, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 118
Title: Joe Timilty, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 119
Title: Voter Results Statistics Old District, Vote Totals, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 120
Title: Brian Wallace, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 121
Title: Walpole, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 122
Title: James M. (Mac) Warren Socialist Workers Party, 1976

Box #: 05 Folder #: 123
Title: Westwood, 1976
Box #: 05  Folder #: 124  
Title: Westwood Precinct 2, 1976

Box #: 05  Folder #: 125  
Title: Congressional voting records ratings, 1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 126  
Title: WMEX, 1976

Box #: 05  Folder #: 127  
Title: Congressional voting records ratings, 1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 128  
Title: C.O.P.E. memo, 1978

Box #: 06  Folder #: 129  
Title: Democratic State Committee, 1978

Box #: 06  Folder #: 130  
Title: Democratic Study Group, 1978

Box #: 06  Folder #: 131  
Title: Endorsements Received, 1978

Box #: 06  Folder #: 132  
Title: Hebrew Rehabilitation Center for Aged, 1977

Box #: 06  Folder #: 133  
Title: News clippings, 1978

Box #: 06  Folder #: 134  
Title: Report on Mass. Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Program, 1977

Box #: 06  Folder #: 135  
Title: Signs, 1977

Box #: 06  Folder #: 136  
Title: Voter Results Statistics Old District Voter Turnout, 1978-1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 137  
Title: Voter Results Statistics Old District Voter Totals, 1977-1979

Box #: 06  Folder #: 138  
Title: Campaign Literature, 1980s

Box #: 06  Folder #: 139  
Title: Unions, 1980s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Primary Election Results, 1979, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Voter Results Statistics Old District, Voter Totals, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>9th District Analysis, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Advertising, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Cambridge Reports, Inc. election strategy file, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Campaign Event, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Campaign Finance, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Campaign Literature, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Campaign Planning, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>D. Cochran, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Donations Made, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Donations Received, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Dukakis Flyer, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Endorsements Received, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Fundraiser event, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Mailings, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Martilla and Kiley, Inc., 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  157
Title: Martilla and Kiley, Survey Tabulations, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  158
Title: Moakley Biographical, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  159
Title: Moakley Image, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  160
Title: Mobile Office negatives, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  161
Title: Newsletter, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  162
Title: News releases, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  163
Title: Office Information, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  164
Title: Press, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  165
Title: Press Packet, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  166
Title: Primary Election Results, 1982
Box #: 07  Folder #:  167
Title: Questionnaires, 1982-1984
Box #: 08  Folder #:  168
Title: Re-elect Congressman Joe Moakley Committee, 1982-1984
Box #: 08  Folder #:  169
Title: Speeches, 1982
Box #: 08  Folder #:  170
Title: Voter Results Statistics Old District Voter Totals, 1982
Box #: 08  Folder #:  171
Title: Campaign Correspondence, 1984
Box #: 08  Folder #:  172
Title: Campaign Finance, 1984
Box #: 08  Folder #: 173  
Title:  Campaign Finance (Folder 1 of 2), 1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 174  
Title:  Campaign Finance (Folder 2 of 2), 1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 175  
Title:  Campaign Literature, 1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 176  
Title:  Campaign Organization, 1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 177  
Title:  Chiocca, 1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 178  
Title:  Congratulation letter from Michael S. Dukakis, 1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 179  
Title:  Dear Friend, 1984-1986

Box #: 08  Folder #: 180  
Title:  Democratic State Committee Delegation Selection Seminar, 1983

Box #: 09  Folder #: 181  
Title:  Endorsements Received, 1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 182  
Title:  EPA, 1983

Box #: 09  Folder #: 183  
Title:  Needham - candidates, 1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 184  
Title:  PAC Contributions, 1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 185  
Title:  Primary Votes Cast, 1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 186  
Title:  Sticker Candidate Information, 1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 187  
Title:  Veterans Issues, 1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 188  
Title:  Voter Results Statistics Old District, Voter Totals, 1984
Box #: 09  Folder #: 189  
Title: Authorization Letters for Poll Workers, 1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 190  
Title: BusinessLand, 1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 191  
Title: Campaign Event, 1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 192  
Title: Campaign Finance, 1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 193  
Title: Campaign Finance, 1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 194  
Title: Campaign Flyer, text and contact sheets, 1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 195  
Title: Campaign Organization, includes photographs, 1986

Box #: 10  Folder #: 196  
Title: Endorsements Received, 1986

Box #: 10  Folder #: 197  
Title: Fundraiser, 1986

Box #: 10  Folder #: 198  
Title: Robert Horan, 1986

Box #: 10  Folder #: 199  
Title: Paul Kirk, 1985

Box #: 10  Folder #: 200  
Title: Legal Info â€“ Election Day, 1986

Box #: 10  Folder #: 201  
Title: Questionnaires, 1986

Box #: 10  Folder #: 202  
Title: Radio Ads, 1986

Box #: 10  Folder #: 203  
Title: Re-elect Congressman Joe Moakley Committee, 1985

Box #: 10  Folder #: 204  
Title: Tabloid Production 1986 Campaign, 1986-1990

Box #: 10  Folder #: 205
Title:  Washington Dossier, 1986

Box #:  10 Folder #:  206
Title:  Voter Results Statistics Old District Voter Totals, 1985-1986

Box #:  10 Folder #:  207
Title:  Voter Results Statistics Old District, Voter Totals, 1986

Box #:  10 Folder #:  208
Title:  Campaign Finance, 1987

Box #:  10 Folder #:  209
Title:  Campaign Literature, 1987-1988

Box #:  10 Folder #:  210
Title:  Campaign Planning, 1988

Box #:  10 Folder #:  211
Title:  Democratic Study Group, 1988

Box #:  10 Folder #:  212
Title:  Donations Received, 1987-1989

Box #:  10 Folder #:  213
Title:  Endorsements, 1988

Box #:  10 Folder #:  214
Title:  Volunteers, 1987

Box #:  10 Folder #:  215
Title:  UFCW Local 328, 1988

Box #:  10 Folder #:  216
Title:  Voter Results Statistics Old District, Vote Totals, 1988

Box #:  11 Folder #:  217
Title:  Bingo, 1990s

Box #:  11 Folder #:  218
Title:  Bridgewater State letter, 1990s

Box #:  11 Folder #:  219
Title:  Bumper Stickers, 1990s

Box #:  11 Folder #:  220
Title:  Campaign Flyers, 1990s

Box #:  11 Folder #:  221
Title:  Campaign Literature, 1990s
Box #: 11 Folder #: 222
Title: Coffee Truck Form, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 223
Title: Democratic State Committee by region and outside, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 224
Title: Election Results, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 225
Title: Fax Sheet Original, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 226
Title: Fundraising Call Sheets, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 227
Title: Law Firms, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 228
Title: Lottery Commission Lists, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 229
Title: Joe Moakley Background, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 230
Title: Moakley Event Sheets, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 231
Title: Moakley Position Paper-Regulatory Agencies, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 232
Title: Primary Election Results, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 233
Title: Scripts, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 234
Title: Speech, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 235
Title: Towns, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 236
Title: Visibility Sheets, 1990s

Box #: 11 Folder #: 237
Title: Campaign Finance, 1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Campaign Finance, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Campaign Flyer, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Poll Workers, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Rules Committee, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>Voter Results Statistics Old District, 1990 Vote Analysis, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>Voting Record, 100th and 101st Congresses, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Black Political Task Force, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Black Political Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Boston Globe Magazine Article, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>Campaign Issues, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>Campaign Organization, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Campaign Schedules, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>Campaign Software Information, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>Campaign Speeches, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>Campaign Talking Points, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Martin Conboy (R) 9th Congressional District, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 255
Title: CRS Campaign Finance Report, 1991

Box #: 12  Folder #: 256
Title: Correspondence, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 257
Title: Debates, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 258
Title: DCCC Campaign Planning, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 259
Title: Endorsements Received, 1990, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 260
Title: Dennis Ingalls, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 261
Title: Invoices and bills, 1991-1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 262
Title: Issue - Education, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 263
Title: Issue- Health Care, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 264
Title: Letters to Editor, 1992-1994

Box #: 12  Folder #: 265
Title: McKinney Supportive Housing Demonstration Program, Transitional Housing, 1991

Box #: 12  Folder #: 266
Title: Larry Mackin, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 267
Title: Miscellaneous, 1992

Box #: 12  Folder #: 268
Title: Moakley Breakfast (Brockton), 1992

Box #: 13  Folder #: 269

Box #: 13  Folder #: 270
Title: Moakley Promises, 1992
Box #13 Folder #271
Title: Moakley Various Letters, 1992-1993

Box #13 Folder #272
Title: Murphy (Folder 1 of 3), 1992-1994

Box #13 Folder #273
Title: Murphy (Folder 2 of 3), 1992-1994

Box #13 Folder #274
Title: Murphy (Folder 3 of 3), 1992-1994

Box #13 Folder #275
Title: Office Area Occupancy Agreement, 1991

Box #13 Folder #276
Title: PAC Info, 1992

Box #13 Folder #277
Title: Political Campaign Management Software, 1992

Box #13 Folder #278
Title: Political Contributions in percentages, 1991

Box #13 Folder #279
Title: Press, 1992

Box #13 Folder #280
Title: Press Releases, 1992

Box #13 Folder #281
Title: Project “Star”, 1992

Box #14 Folder #282
Title: Questionnaires, 1992-1994

Box #14 Folder #283
Title: Quotes, 1992-1994

Box #14 Folder #284
Title: Randolph area breakfast, 1992

Box #14 Folder #285
Title: Redistricting Decision, 1992

Box #14 Folder #286
Title: Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, 1992
Box #: 14  Folder #: 287  
Title:  Shared Technology, 1991-1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 288  
Title:  Softball Permit and Directions, 1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 289  
Title:  Thank Yous from Moakley, 1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 290  
Title:  Tsongas Info, 1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 291  
Title:  West Roxbury Office, 1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 292  
Title:  Women's Issues, 1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 293  
Title:  Voter Participation by Region, 1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 294  
Title:  Voter Results Statistics Old District, Voter Totals, 1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 295  
Title:  Voting Records, 1992

Box #: 14  Folder #: 296  
Title:  AARP- Norwood Chapter Speech, 1994

Box #: 14  Folder #: 297  
Title:  Beano Organization Listing, 1994

Box #: 14  Folder #: 298  
Title:  Boston Neighborhoods-Prices, 1994

Box #: 14  Folder #: 299  
Title:  Brockton Info, 1994

Box #: 14  Folder #: 300  
Title:  Brockton Office, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 301  
Title:  Campaign, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 302  
Title:  Campaign Flyers, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 303
Title: Campaign Policies, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 304
Title: Canton Authorization Form, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 305
Title: Canton Standout, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 306
Title: Community Profiles 9th C.D., 1993

Box #: 15  Folder #: 307
Title: Consumer Federation of America Voting Record, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 308
Title: Contract with America, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 309
Title: Coordinator Lists, 1994-1996

Box #: 15  Folder #: 310
Title: Congratulations letter from President Clinton, 11/9/1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 311
Title: Crime Conference, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 312
Title: Debates, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 313
Title: Dedham Office, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 314
Title: Democratic Caucus Correspondence, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 315
Title: Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 316
Title: Democratic Study Group, 1993-1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 317
Title: Easton, 1994

Box #: 15  Folder #: 318
Title: Economy, 1993

Box #: 16  Folder #: 319
Title: Election Day, 1994
Box #: 16  Folder #: 320  
Title: Election Night Party, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 321  
Title: Elections Results and Miscellaneous, includes negatives, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 322  
Title: Election Returns, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 323  
Title: Endorsements Received, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 324  
Title: Environmental Voting Scorecard, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 325  
Title: Ethics Information, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 326  
Title: FEC Violation, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 327  
Title: Field Campaign Office, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 328  
Title: Fundraising Events, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 329  
Title: General Election Polling Coverage, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 330  
Title: Gingrich- ethics complaint, press and talking points, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 331  
Title: Al Gore, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 332  
Title: Bob Hall, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 333  
Title: Health Care for All, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 334  
Title: Health- Hillary visit, 1994

Box #: 16  Folder #: 335  
Title: House Signs, 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>Intern Forms, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>Issue- A to Z Spending Cut Bill, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Issue- Air and Space, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>Issue- Environment, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Issue- Health Care (Folder 1 of 2), 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>Issue- Health Care (Folder 2 of 2), 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>Issue- Infrastructure, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>Issue- Labor, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Issue- MWRA, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>Issue- Minimum Wage- Employment Policies Institute, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>Issue- Reform, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>Issue- Spending, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>Issue- Taxes, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Issue- Welfare, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>Issues and Accomplishments (Folder 1 of 2), 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Issues and Accomplishments (Folder 2 of 2), 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 353
Title: Janet Jeghelian, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 354
Title: Letters, 1994-1996

Box #: 18 Folder #: 355
Title: Literature Drop Sign Out Sheets, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 356
Title: Mineta Public Works Tour, 1993

Box #: 18 Folder #: 357
Title: Media, Shea, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 358
Title: Moakley Biography, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 359
Title: Moakley Image, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 360
Title: Mike Murphy Interview, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 361
Title: Mike Murphy Press Packet, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 362
Title: Newsletter, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 363
Title: Nomination Deadline, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 364
Title: Parade, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 365
Title: Poll, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 366
Title: Questionnaires, 1994

Box #: 18 Folder #: 367
Title: Quotes, 1993-1995

Box #: 18 Folder #: 368
Title: Regional Coordinators, 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>Resumes, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>Script for Gore Event, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>Sha Evel Meeting, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>Steering Committee, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>Stump Speech, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>Tabloids, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>Telephones, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>Thank Yous, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>Visibility, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>Volunteer List, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>Voter Records 102nd and 103rd (Folder 1 of 2), 1993-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Voter Records 102nd and 103rd (Folder 2 of 2), 1993-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>Voter Results Statistics Old District, Michael Murphy, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>1970s Campaigns, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>Blute Press Release, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>Bridge Dedication, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 20  Folder #: 385
Title:  Budget Binder, 1995
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: [DI-0451](#)

Box #: 20  Folder #: 386
Title:  Campaign Flyers, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 387
Title:  Campaign Planning, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 388
Title:  Campaign Strategy, 1995
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: [DI-0452](#)

Box #: 20  Folder #: 389
Title:  Caucus for National Convention, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 390
Title:  Consulting, 1995

Box #: 20  Folder #: 391
Title:  Contact Sheets, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 392
Title:  Coordinator Agendas, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 393
Title:  Coordinator Information, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 394
Title:  Debate, 1996
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: [DI-0453](#), [DI-0454](#)

Box #: 20  Folder #: 395
Title:  District Map, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 396
Title:  Donations Made, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 397
Title:  Easton Precinct Map, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 398
Title:  Elected Officials, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 399
Title:  Election Analysis, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 400
Container List for MS100/05: Campaign Files, 1953-2000

Title: Election Guide, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 401
Title: Election Night Letters, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 402
Title: Election Results, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 403
Title: Election Summary, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 404
Title: Endorsements Received, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 405
Title: Final Totals, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 406
Title: Fundraising Events, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 407
Title: Fundraising Updates, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 408
Title: General Election Forms, 1996

Box #: 20  Folder #: 409
Title: Gun Law, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 410
Title: Gryska (Folder 1 of 2), 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 411
Title: Gryska (Folder 2 of 2), 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 412
Title: Gryska FEC, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 413
Title: Gryska audiotapes, n.d.

Box #: 21  Folder #: 414
Title: Mass Town Elections and Phone Numbers, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 415
Title: Media, Shea, 1996

Box #: 21  Folder #: 416
Title: Moakley Bio, 1996
Box #: 21  Folder #: 417

Title: Moakley Steering Committee, 1996
Box #: 21  Folder #: 418

Title: Nomination Drive, 1996
Box #: 21  Folder #: 419

Title: Nomination Drive Packets, 1996
Box #: 21  Folder #: 420

Title: Parades, July 4th, 1996
Box #: 21  Folder #: 421

Title: Poll Coverage, 1996
Box #: 21  Folder #: 422

Title: Press, 1996
Box #: 21  Folder #: 423

Title: Public Citizen’s Global Trade Watch, Voting Index, 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 424

Title: Questionnaires (Folder 1 of 3), 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 425

Title: Questionnaires (Folder 2 of 3), 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 426

Title: Re-Election Announcement, 1995
Box #: 22  Folder #: 427

Title: Solicitation List, 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 428

Title: Taunton Rally, 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 429

Title: TRIM Bulletin, 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 430

Title: Truman Rally, 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 431

Title: Victory Party Letter, 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 432

Title: Volunteer Card, 1996
Box #: 22  Folder #: 433
Title:  Volunteer Thank You, 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 434
Title:  Voter File, database admin, 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 435
Title:  Voter File, 9th Congressional District, 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 436
Title:  Voting Record, Moakley, 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 437
Title:  Website, 1996

Box #: 22  Folder #: 438
Title:  Ballot, 1998

Box #: 22  Folder #: 439
Title:  Brockton, 1997

Box #: 22  Folder #: 440
Title:  Budget Planning, 1997

Box #: 22  Folder #: 441
Title:  Campaign Event, 1997

Box #: 22  Folder #: 442
Title:  Campaign Finance, 1998

Box #: 22  Folder #: 443
Title:  Campaign Finance Procedures, 1998

Box #: 22  Folder #: 444
Title:  Committee Budget and Campaign Schedule, 1998

Box #: 22  Folder #: 445
Title:  Contributions Made, 1998

Box #: 22  Folder #: 446
Title:  Contributions Received, 1998

Box #: 22  Folder #: 447
Title:  Correspondence, 1998

Box #: 22  Folder #: 448
Title:  Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>Endorsements Made, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Endorsements Received, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Fundraising Events, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>Fundraising Plan, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>Janet Jeghelian, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>Massachusetts Democratic Party, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Massachusetts Election Division, Nomination Deadline, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>MASSPIRG, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>Nomination Drive, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>Polling Locations, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>Rating of Congress, American Conservative Union, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>Taunton Election Summary, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>TRIM Bulletin, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>Unity 98, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>Crank Letter, 2000s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: 9th District voter survey, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 466
Title: Advertising, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 467
Title: Appropriations Statement, 1999

Box #: 23  Folder #: 468
Title: Armenian Assembly of America, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 469
Title: Barnes Building, 1999

Box #: 23  Folder #: 470
Title: Barnicle Show Talking Points, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 471
Title: Campaign Budget, 1999

Box #: 23  Folder #: 472
Title: Campaign Events, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 473
Title: Campaign Finances, 1999

Box #: 23  Folder #: 474
Title: Campaign Finance, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 475
Title: Campaign Flyer, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 476
Title: Campaign Mailing, n.d.

Box #: 23  Folder #: 477
Title: Campaign Strategy, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 478
Title: Christmas Party, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 479
Title: Congressional Delegation letter, 1999

Box #: 23  Folder #: 480
Title: Coordinated Campaign, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 481
Title: Correspondence, 1999-2000
Box #: 23  Folder #: 482  
Title:  Delegates, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 483  
Title:  Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee, 1999

Box #: 23  Folder #: 484  
Title:  Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 485  
Title:  Democratic Policy Committee, 1999

Box #: 23  Folder #: 486  
Title:  Democratic State Convention, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 487  
Title:  Donations Made, 1999

Box #: 23  Folder #: 488  
Title:  Donations Made, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 489  
Title:  Donations Received, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 490  
Title:  Tom Dunn, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 491  
Title:  Earmark List 2000, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 492  
Title:  Election Results (Folder 1 of 2), 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 493  
Title:  Election Results (Folder 2 of 2), 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 494  
Title:  Federal Election Commission, 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 495  
Title:  Federal Expenditures for Mass., 2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 496  
Title:  Fundraising Events, 1999-2000

Box #: 23  Folder #: 497  
Title:  Gore 2000 Campaign Activities, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>Income Disclosure, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>Interfaith Alliance Pledge, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Issues, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Issues- Armenia, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Janet Jeghalian, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>Jeghalian background, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>Jeghalian FEC Disclosure, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>Kennedy for Senate, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>LIDA Productions, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>Mass. Democratic Fundraising, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>Massachusetts Federal Highway Funding, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>Moakley Committee, Plan Budget and Campaign Schedule, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>National Park Service, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>Press, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>Press, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>P.R., 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Questionnaires, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 515
Title: David Rosa background, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 516
Title: State Democratic Committee, 1999

Box #: 24 Folder #: 517
Title: State Democratic Party, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 518
Title: Statement of Votes Cast, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 519
Title: Steering Committee, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 520
Title: Taunton Municipal Airport, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 521
Title: TRIM Bulletin, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 522
Title: Marie Turley, State Committee, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 523
Title: Walpole Post Office, 1999

Box #: 24 Folder #: 524
Title: Website, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 525
Title: Westwood, 1999

Box #: 24 Folder #: 526
Title: Women's Health Care, 1999

Box #: 24 Folder #: 527
Title: World Trade Center Office, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 528
Title: Volunteer Thank Yous, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 529
Title: Voter Guide, 2000

Box #: 24 Folder #: 530
Title: Voter Poll, 2000
Box # 24  Folder #: 531  
Title: Vozzella, 2000

Box # 25  Folder #: 532  
Title: Voter List, 1972

Box # 25  Folder #: 533  
Title: Massachusetts Congressional Districts map, 1/1972

Box # 25  Folder #: 534  
Title: Massachusetts Senatorial Districts map, 8/21/1973

Box # 25  Folder #: 535  
Title: Voter Results Statistics Old District, 1979-1992

Box # 25  Folder #: 536  
Title: News clippings, 1982

Box # 25  Folder #: 537  
Title: Redistricting (Folder 1 of 3), 1982

Box # 25  Folder #: 538  
Title: Redistricting (Folder 2 of 3), 1982

Box # 25  Folder #: 539  
Title: Redistricting (Folder 3 of 3), 1982

Box # 25  Folder #: 540  
Title: FEC, 1983

Box # 25  Folder #: 541  
Title: LaRouche in Leesburg, 1985

Box # 25  Folder #: 542  
Title: Taunton Office, 1990s

Box # 25  Folder #: 543  
Title: Town Maps for Drop, 1990s

Box # 25  Folder #: 544  
Title: Questionnaires (Folder 3 of 3), 1996

Box # 25  Folder #: 545  
Title: Nomination Drive, 1998

Box # 25  Folder #: 546  
Title: Nomination Drive, 2000
Series Description for MS100/06: Constituent Services, 1973-2001

Volume: 16 cu.ft. 42 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Divided into six sub-series: 6.1: Aid and Assistance Files, 6.2: Casework, 6.3: Constituent Index Cards, 6.4: Constituent Services Logs, 6.5 Grants, 6.6: Information Requests

Scope: This series documents the constituent services handled by Moakley and his staff on behalf of the citizens of the Ninth Congressional District. Moakley regarded constituent service as one his most important functions and would often personally handle requests. The district offices handled the majority of these requests, with complex casework and aid and assistance requests handled by District Directors Roger Kineavy (1973-1994) and Fred Clark (1995-2001). Requests were fielded via phone, letter or through informal constituent sessions held at Castle Island, district offices, post offices or for a time via his mobile congressional office. Typical transactions included information requests, responding to inquiries regarding legislative issues, assisting groups in Massachusetts to secure federal grants, and helping individuals with difficulties involving the Federal government (casework). The collection also includes documents related to Moakley's work on behalf of the citizens of Massachusetts and in particular the Ninth Congressional District that he represented. The District Issues series documents Moakley's promotion of major public works projects such as the Big Dig, Boston Harbor Clean-up effort, creation of the Boston Harbor Islands National Park and historic preservation. Services provided by Moakley's office are represented in the Constituent Services Files and include files on records document the representative function of Moakley's office. District and D.C. staff managed casework, coordinating service academy appointments.
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Volume: 3.2 cu.ft. 8 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Chronologically, then by organization or business name.

Scope: The Aid and Assistance files document the activities of Moakley and staff members as they advocated on behalf of organizations and businesses. Generally, the files contain correspondence, background literature, and news clippings. These types of requests were addressed and settled within a short period of time. Aid and Assistance cases that required an extended period of involvement or significant activity were considered Project Files and are filed in the District Files series. Moakley staff's used the abbreviation "A/A" to identify these files; this code has been continued in the description of the files.

Note: A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

Restrictions: Access to sensitive or confidential materials may be restricted; consult Archivist.

Container List for MS100/06.01: Aid and Assistance Files, 1972-2000

Box #: 01 Folder #: 001
Title: Congressional Inquiry Form, n.d.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Mental Patients Liberation Front, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>South Boston Laborers Union, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>Stoughton Bus, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>Copley Society of Boston, 1943, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America: Farah Pants Strike, 1972-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>Coast Guard, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>Juvenile Law, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>National Association of Government Employees, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Agriculture - Agriculture Booklets, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Veterans Hospital, 1973-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>IRS, 1/1973-2/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>People’s Action Against Cut-Backs, 4/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>015</td>
<td>Concerned Tenants Association of Columbia Point, 10/1973-12/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>016</td>
<td>Alliance for Coordinated Services, Inc., 3/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>017</td>
<td>Boston Business Resource Center, 10/1974-11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood Art Center, 10/1974</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Boston Economic Development Conference, 12/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>038</td>
<td>Black Caucus, 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Boston Fire Museum, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Elderly Clubs and Associations, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>041</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>IBA (Inquilinos Boricuas en Accion), 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>MBTA, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>044</td>
<td>National Association of Letter Carriers, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>045</td>
<td>National Treasury Employees Union, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Agriculture - Food Stamps, 1976-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>Westwood Democratic Town Committee/Democratic State Committee, 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Women’s Enterprise of Boston, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>050</td>
<td>Building and Construction Trades Department, 3/1976-7/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>WUMB- UMass Boston, 4/1976-6/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>Metropolitan Area Planning Council - Fish Farming, 5/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>Massachusetts Department of Commerce and Development, 6/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>054</td>
<td>Mutual Advisory Corporation, 6/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>Norwood Nursing and Retirement Home, 6/1976-7/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>056</td>
<td>Massachusetts Division of Conservation Services -- Land and Water Conservation Fund Report, 11/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>African-American Veterans, 1977-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>Big Wheel Club, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>059</td>
<td>Contractor's Association of Boston, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>GI Bill, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>South Boston Residents Group, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>062</td>
<td>Associated Jewish Community Centers, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Boston Gas, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>Boston Project Report, 1978-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Dorchester Heights, 1978-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Dorel Steel Corporation, 1978-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>Meeting Memos, 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>South Boston CDC, 6/1978-3/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Columbia Point Community Task Force, Inc., 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Southwest Corridor, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>Wait Street Project, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>Cablevision, Inc., 3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>New England Fish Exchange, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>Wentworth Institute of Technology, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>Academy Homes II, 6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>Franklin Park Coalition, 11/1982-12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>077</td>
<td>Garrison-Trotter Neighborhood Association, 11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>078</td>
<td>Roxbury-North Dorchester Neighborhood Revitalization Corporation, 12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>079</td>
<td>Infusaid (folder 1 of 3), 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>Infusaid (folder 2 of 3), 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>081</td>
<td>Infusaid (folder 3 of 3), 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>082</td>
<td>Plymouth Rubber Company, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>083</td>
<td>Coastal Cement Corporation, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>084</td>
<td>Concept I, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>085</td>
<td>Dorchester Heights, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>086</td>
<td>Tully-Warwick Radio Station, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>First Middleborough Corporation, 2/1984-7/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>088</td>
<td>Acid Rain, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>089</td>
<td>Agriculture, 1985-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>Drop-A-Dime Program, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>ROXSE Home, Inc., 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>092</td>
<td>Colonel Daniel Marr Boys and Girls Club, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>South Boston Neighborhood House, 1986-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>094</td>
<td>Army Corps of Engineers, 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>Alcohol, 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>Geneva Avenue Apartments, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>097</td>
<td>U.S. Customs House, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>098</td>
<td>Anheuser-Busch, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>Atrium Museum, 1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List for MS100/06.1: Aid and Assistance Files, 1972-2000

Box #: 06  Folder #: 100
Title: Bay State Investors, Inc., 1989

Box #: 06  Folder #: 101
Title: Faneuil Hall Restoration and Preservation Trust, 1989

Box #: 06  Folder #: 102
Title: GIC- Multibeam Bathymetric Sonar Technology, 1989

Box #: 06  Folder #: 103
Title: John W. McCormack Institute of Public Affairs, 1989

Box #: 06  Folder #: 104
Title: The New England, 1989

Box #: 06  Folder #: 105
Title: Opportunities Industrialization Centers of Greater Boston, 1989

Box #: 06  Folder #: 106
Title: South Cove Community Health Center, 1989

Box #: 06  Folder #: 107
Title: Taunton Office, 1989-1992

Box #: 06  Folder #: 108
Title: Greater Boston One-to-One, 1991

Box #: 06  Folder #: 109
Title: Braintree Yacht Club, 7/1992-7/1995

Box #: 06  Folder #: 110
Title: Stone and Webster, 9/1992

Box #: 06  Folder #: 111
Title: Runway 14/32, 1993-1995

Box #: 06  Folder #: 112
Title: Country Estates Nursing Home. HUD Project No. 023-43176, 4/1993

Box #: 06  Folder #: 113

Box #: 06  Folder #: 114
Title: Boston Custom House, 1994

Box #: 06  Folder #: 115
Title: IDEA, 1994

Box #: 06  Folder #: 116
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Housing Financing Agency - Mortgage Offering, 8/1994</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Main Streets, 1995</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane, 1995-1996</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reebok Corporation, 1995</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Iron Works, 1995</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis-Bacon Act, 3/1995</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves, Inc., 4/1995</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSHA-Labor Regulations, 4/1995</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruiser Associated, 7/1995-12/1995</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Noise, 8/1995</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton/West Roxbury VAMC-PVA, 9/1995-7/1997</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater State College, 1996</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Materials Resource Center, 1996</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Colony Y Services Corporation, 1996</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 07  Folder #: 133  
Title: Andrew Square/Amtrak, 1/1996-11/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 134  
Title: Brockton/West Roxbury VAMC-PVA Building 8, 2/1996-6/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 135  
Title: ComGas, 4/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 136  
Title: Conrail Labor, 4/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 137  
Title: Jamaica Plain Housing Cooperative, Inc., 4/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 138  
Title: FAA Letter, 5/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 139  
Title: Milton Overpass, 5/1996-6/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 140  
Title: Castle Island Association, 7/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 141  
Title: Artery Business Committee, 1/1997

Box #: 07  Folder #: 142  
Title: Coalition Against the Asphalt Plant, 1/1997-3/1997

Box #: 07  Folder #: 143  
Title: Post Office Inquiries, 1/1997-9/1997

Box #: 07  Folder #: 144  
Title: Praught Construction, 2/1997-10/1997

Box #: 07  Folder #: 145  
Title: Seafood Collaborative, 3/1997

Box #: 07  Folder #: 146  
Title: Conservation Services Group, 6/1997-7/1997

Box #: 07  Folder #: 147  
Title: Saint Christopher’s Parish, 6/1997

Box #: 07  Folder #: 148  
Title: Gillette, 8/1997-12/1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Barking Crab, 10/1997-7/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>MEBA, 12/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>South Boston Civic Groups, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Canoe River Aquifer Advisory System, 2/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Pittsfield/Housatonic River Site, 5/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Andrew Square, 6/1998-10/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Millard Metal Service Center, Inc., 7/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture- Stratecon and Salmonella Typhimurium Screening, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture- Stratecon and Salmonella Typhimurium Screening, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Modern Continental Construction Company, Inc., 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Milton Water Problem, 2/1999-4/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Norwood Airport, 10/1999

Box #: 08 Folder #: 166
Title: Stoughton/Taunton Commuter Rail, 10/1999-11/1999

Box #: 08 Folder #: 167
Title: Brockton Post Office, 11/1999-12/1999

Box #: 08 Folder #: 168
Title: (No Suggestions), 12/1999-3/2000

Box #: 08 Folder #: 169
Title: Andrew Square Civic Association, 7/2000

Sub-Series Description for MS100/06.02: Casework, 1973-2000

Volume: 1 cu.ft. 3 boxes, Location: 08, Arrangement: Chronologically, then alphabetically by the nature of the constituent's need, such as housing or veterans affairs.

Scope: These files focus on Moakley and his staff's efforts advocating on behalf of individual constituents, as opposed to the needs of a business or organization. Casework files usually represent an extended period of involvement or significant activity on the part of the Moakley staff. Files that contain confidential materials are restricted. It is presumed that the majority of casework files were not retained because of privacy concerns. A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

Restrictions: Access to sensitive or confidential materials may be restricted; consult Archivist.

Container List for MS100/06.02: Casework, 1973-2000

Box #: 01 Folder #: 01
Title: Mental Health, n.d.

Box #: 01 Folder #: 02
Title: Veteran, n.d.

Box #: 01 Folder #: 03
Title: Washington Office, n.d.

Box #: 01 Folder #: 04
Title: Banking, 1973

Box #: 01 Folder #: 05
Title: Employment, 1973

Box #: 01 Folder #: 06
Title: Federal Employment, 1973

Box #: 01 Folder #: 07
Title: Immigration, 1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Pollution, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Social Security, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Union, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Coast Guard Employment, 4/1973-8/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Housing, 7/1973-9/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>City Employment, 8/1973-11/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Civil Service, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Disability Insurance, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Federal Employment, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Housing, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Union, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Veteran, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Rent Control, 2/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Civil Service Retirement, 12/1974-1/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Housing, 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 01  Folder #: 24  
Title:  Disability, 3/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 25  
Title:  Veteran, 3/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 26  
Title:  Social Security, 1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 27  
Title:  Wrongful termination, 1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 28  
Title:  Education, 11/1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 29  
Title:  Employment, 1977

Box #: 01  Folder #: 30  
Title:  Employment, 2/1978

Box #: 01  Folder #: 31  
Title:  Military Records (Folder 1 of 2), 1980-1986

Box #: 01  Folder #: 32  
Title:  Military Records (Folder 2 of 2), 1980-1986

Box #: 02  Folder #: 33  
Title:  Loan, 1983

Box #: 01  Folder #: 34  
Title:  Workmen's Compensation, 1983

Box #: 01  Folder #: 35  
Title:  Veteran, 4/1983

Box #: 01  Folder #: 36  
Title:  Veteran, 7/1983

Box #: 01  Folder #: 37  
Title:  Auto Accident, 1984

Box #: 01  Folder #: 38  
Title:  Irish bank, 1984

Box #: 01  Folder #: 39  
Title:  Veteran, 2/1984-3/1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Workmen's Compensation, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Veteran, 9/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Prison, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Discrimination, 11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Danvers State Hospital, 12/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Employment, 12/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>General, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Social Security, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Workmen's Compensation, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Veteran, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Missing Person, 1/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Welfare, 4/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Appeal, 5/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Veteran, 8/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Prison, 11/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List for MS100/06.2: Casework, 1973-2000

Title: Employment, 1988

Box #: 02  Folder #: 57
Title: Appeal, 7/1988

Box #: 02  Folder #: 58
Title: Utility, 12/1989

Box #: 02  Folder #: 59
Title: Employment, 1990

Box #: 02  Folder #: 60

Box #: 02  Folder #: 61
Title: Employment, 1991

Box #: 02  Folder #: 62
Title: Employment (Folder 1 of 3), 1992

Box #: 02  Folder #: 63
Title: Employment (Folder 2 of 3), 6/1992

Box #: 02  Folder #: 64
Title: Employment (Folder 3 of 3), 6/1992

Box #: 02  Folder #: 65
Title: General, 1994

Box #: 02  Folder #: 66
Title: Moakley Center, 1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 67
Title: Military, 1/1996

Box #: 02  Folder #: 68
Title: Social Security, 7/1997

Box #: 03  Folder #: 69
Title: Human Radiation Experiments (folder 1 of 2), 1997-1998

Box #: 03  Folder #: 70
Title: Human Radiation Experiments (folder 2 of 2), 1997-1998

Box #: 03  Folder #: 71
Title: Employment, 1998-1999

Box #: 03  Folder #: 72
Title: Health, 1/1999
Sub-Series Description for MS100/06.03: Constituent Index Cards, 1973-2001

**Volume:** 1.4 cu.ft. 5 boxes, **Location:** R08, **Arrangement:** Alphabetic

**Scope:** Constituent Index cards, also referred to as "favor cards," document requests for services from constituents. Staff members typed up the index cards describing the request, often after a phone call was placed to congressional office. Staff later used a database to record this information. The cards include the constituent's name, address, the nature of service, and the staff person who handled the request. The cards are arranged alphabetically by constituent last name and are not dated. These files are restricted due to privacy concerns.

**Restrictions:** Access to sensitive or confidential materials may be restricted; consult Archivist.

**Container List for MS100/06.03: Constituent Index Cards, 1973-2001**

**Box #:** 1  **Folder #:**  01  
**Title:**  Constituent Index Cards: A- Ca, 1973-2001

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:**  02  
**Title:**  Constituent Index Cards: Ca- Fo, 1973-2001

**Box #:** 3  **Folder #:**  03  
**Title:**  Constituent Index Cards: Fo-L, 1973-2001

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:**  04  
**Title:**  Constituent Index Cards: M- P, 1973-2001

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:**  05  
**Title:**  Constituent Index Cards: Q- Z, 1973-2001

Sub-Series Description for MS100/06.04: Constituent Service Logs, 1973-1976

**Volume:** 2.8 cu.ft. 7 boxes, **Location:** R09, **Arrangement:** Alphabetically by office handling request

**Scope:** Constituent Logs were briefly used by district staff to track constituent requests for information or assistance. The log sheets indicate whether the requests came through phone calls, written requests, or visits to one of the congressional office. These files date from 1973-1976 and are arranged by office (Boston, South Boston, Norwood, Roxbury, West Roxbury, Suburban, The Towns or Town Hall). A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.
Container List for MS100/06.04: Constituent Service Logs, 1973-1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 001
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 1/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 002
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 2/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 003
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 3/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 004

Box #: 01  Folder #: 005
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 4/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 006
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 5/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 007
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 6/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 008
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 8/1973-9/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 009

Box #: 01  Folder #: 010
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 11/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 011
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 12/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 012
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 1/1975-2/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 013
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 1/1975-2/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 014
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 5/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 015
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 6/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 016
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 7/1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>017</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 7/1975-8/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>018</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 9/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>019</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 10/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 11/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>021</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 12/1975-1/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>022</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>023</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston Office, 5/1979-8/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>024</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 1/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 2/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>026</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices (Folder 1 of 2), 3/1975-4/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 5/1975-6/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 6/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 8/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 9/1975

Box #: 03 Folder #: 033
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 10/1975

Box #: 03 Folder #: 034
Title: Constituent Services Log: Boston and South Boston Offices, 11/1975

Box #: 03 Folder #: 035
Title: Constituent Services Log: Norwood Office, 2/1973

Box #: 03 Folder #: 036
Title: Constituent Services Log: Norwood Office, 3/1973

Box #: 03 Folder #: 037
Title: Constituent Services Log: Norwood Office, 4/1973

Box #: 03 Folder #: 038
Title: Constituent Services Log: Norwood Office, 5/1973

Box #: 03 Folder #: 039
Title: Constituent Services Log: Roxbury Office, 1/1973-7/1973

Box #: 03 Folder #: 040

Box #: 03 Folder #: 041
Title: Constituent Services Log: Roxbury Office, 5/1974

Box #: 03 Folder #: 042
Title: Constituent Services Log: Roxbury Office, 6/1974

Box #: 03 Folder #: 043
Title: Constituent Services Log: Roxbury Office, 7/1974

Box #: 03 Folder #: 044
Title: Constituent Services Log: Roxbury Office, 12/1974-1/1975

Box #: 03 Folder #: 045
Title: Constituent Services Log: Roxbury Office, 1974

Box #: 03 Folder #: 046

Box #: 03 Folder #: 047
Title: Constituent Services Log: South Boston Office, 1/1973

Box #: 03 Folder #: 048
Title: Constituent Services Log: South Boston Office, 2/1973

Box #: 03  Folder #: 049

Box #: 04  Folder #: 050
Title: Constituent Services Log: Suburban Office, 4/1973-7/1973

Box #: 04  Folder #: 051
Title: Constituent Services Log: Suburban Office, 8/1973-12/1973

Box #: 04  Folder #: 052
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 1/1973

Box #: 04  Folder #: 053
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 8/1973

Box #: 04  Folder #: 054
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 9/1973

Box #: 04  Folder #: 055
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 10/1973

Box #: 04  Folder #: 056
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 11/1973

Box #: 04  Folder #: 057
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 12/1973

Box #: 04  Folder #: 058
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 1/1974

Box #: 04  Folder #: 059
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 2/1974

Box #: 04  Folder #: 060
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 3/1974

Box #: 04  Folder #: 061
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 4/1974

Box #: 04  Folder #: 062
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 5/1974

Box #: 04  Folder #: 063
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 6/1974

Box #: 04  Folder #: 064
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 7/1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 7/1974-8/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 9/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 10/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 12/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 12/1974-1/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 1/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 2/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 3/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 4/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 5/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 6/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>077</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>078</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 8/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>079</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 9/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 10/1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 06  Folder #: 081
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 11/1975

Box #: 06  Folder #: 082
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 12/1975

Box #: 06  Folder #: 083
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 1/1976

Box #: 06  Folder #: 084
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 2/1976

Box #: 06  Folder #: 085
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 3/1976

Box #: 06  Folder #: 086
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 4/1976

Box #: 06  Folder #: 087
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 5/1976

Box #: 06  Folder #: 088
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 6/1976

Box #: 06  Folder #: 089
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 7/1976

Box #: 06  Folder #: 090
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 8/1976

Box #: 07  Folder #: 091
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns, 1975-1976

Box #: 07  Folder #: 092
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns and Norwood Office, 2/1975

Box #: 07  Folder #: 093
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns and Norwood Office, 3/1975

Box #: 07  Folder #: 094
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns and Norwood Office, 4/1975

Box #: 07  Folder #: 095
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns and Norwood Office, 5/1975

Box #: 07  Folder #: 096
Title: Constituent Services Log: The Towns and Norwood Office, 7/1975

Box #: 07  Folder #: 097
Title: Constituent Services Log: West Roxbury Office, 1/1973-12/1973

Box #: 07  Folder #: 098
Title: Constituent Services Log: West Roxbury Office, 1/1974-3/1974

Box #: 07  Folder #: 099

Sub-Series Description for MS100/06.05: Grants, 1974-2001

Volume: 2.8 cu.ft. 7 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Chronological
Scope: The Grants files include letters of support from Moakley for grant proposals as well as background information for some of the proposed projects. They are arranged chronologically, then usually by the name of the organizations requesting the funding. The bulk of these files were created between 1974-1982. A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

Container List for MS100/06.05: Grants, 1974-2001

Box #: 1  Folder #: 001
Title: Arts and Humanities, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 002
Title: Roxbury, 8/1974-5/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 003
Title: Hot Lunch Program - Elderly, Boston, 1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 004
Title: Roslindale Neighborhood Improvement Program, 1975-1976

Box #: 1  Folder #: 005
Title: Boston State College and Boston Public Schools, 1/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 006
Title: ODWIN-Health, 2/1975-5/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 007
Title: Arts Ticket Service, 3/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 008
Title: HUD-Boston Housing Authority, 3/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 009
Title: EDA-Boston Economic Development Industrial Corporation, 4/1975

Box #: 1  Folder #: 010
Title: Boston Public School Enrollment Figures, 9/1975

Box #: 1 Folder #: 011
Title: Boston Public School Enrollment Figures, 9/1975-10/1975

Box #: 2 Folder #: 012
Title: Roxbury Community School, 9/1975-2/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 013
Title: Bromley Health Community Patrol, 12/1975

Box #: 2 Folder #: 014
Title: Regionalization of Maternity and Newborn Care in Massachusetts, 1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 015
Title: Tufts-New England Medical Center, 1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 016
Title: Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 017
Title: Drugs and Alcohol, 1/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 018
Title: Environmental Affairs- Air Pollution Control Program, 1/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 019
Title: Hispanic Office of Planning and Evaluation, 1/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 020
Title: Received- Sent Letters of Congratulations, 1/1976-2/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 021
Title: Action for Boston Community Development, Inc., 2/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 022
Title: Confirmed Grants, 3/1976-7/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 023
Title: The Children’s Museum, 4/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 024
Title: Educational Affairs- 766 Grant, 4/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 025
Title: Bilingual Education, 5/1976-6/1976

Box #: 2 Folder #: 026
Title: Boys’ Club of Boston, 6/1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>027</td>
<td>Brandeis University- Upward Bound, 7/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>Day Care Funding Information, 7/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist Service Committee, 7/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Invention Research, 8/1976-9/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>Wee Toddlers Center, 9/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>Economic Development Administration, 10/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>Upward Bound, 10/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>034</td>
<td>Fenway Project Area Committee, 12/1976-2/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>035</td>
<td>Unknown, 12/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Action for Boston Community Development, Inc., 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>Blue Hill Avenue - Urban Development Action, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>038</td>
<td>MBTA, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Youth Incentive Entitlement Pilot Program, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>041</td>
<td>Massport - Commonwealth Pier 5, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>Neighborhood Development Corporation of Jamaica Plain, 4/1979-6/1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 3  Folder #: 043  
Title: Small Cities Program, 5/1979-6/1979

Box #: 3  Folder #: 044  
Title: Support Letters Sent to Federal Funding Sources, 3/1979-11/1979

Box #: 3  Folder #: 045  
Title: FIRST, Inc., 12/1979-7/1981

Box #: 3  Folder #: 046  
Title: Bridgewater, 1980-1984

Box #: 3  Folder #: 047  
Title: Teachers Center Program, 1980

Box #: 3  Folder #: 048  
Title: Boston Public Schools, 1981-1982

Box #: 3  Folder #: 049  
Title: Defense, 1981-1982

Box #: 3  Folder #: 050  
Title: EDIC- Boylston Building, 4/1981

Box #: 3  Folder #: 051  
Title: Roxbury Multi-Service Center, Inc., 8/1981

Box #: 3  Folder #: 052  
Title: Associated Grantmakers of Massachusetts, Inc., 12/1981

Box #: 3  Folder #: 053  
Title: Boston State College, 1982

Box #: 3  Folder #: 054  
Title: Boston University, 1982

Box #: 3  Folder #: 055  
Title: Bridge over Troubles Waters, 1982-1989

Box #: 3  Folder #: 056  
Title: Bridgewater State College, 1982

Box #: 3  Folder #: 057  
Title: Children’s Museum, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 058  
Title: City of Boston, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 059
Title: Community Development Block Grants, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 060
Title: Community Health Centers, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 061
Title: Defense Contract Bidding, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 062
Title: Ecumenical Social Action Committee, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 063
Title: Environmental Protection Agency, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 064
Title: Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 065
Title: Norwood Airport, 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 066
Title: Polaroid, 1982-1983

Box #: 4  Folder #: 067
Title: Urban Edge, Inc., 1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 068
Title: Jamaica Plain NDC, 7/1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 069
Title: UMass Small Business Development Center, 7/1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 070
Title: Franklin Park Coalition, 8/1982-12/1982

Box #: 4  Folder #: 071
Title: Beth Israel, 1983-1984

Box #: 4  Folder #: 072
Title: Boston City Hospital, 1984-1989

Box #: 4  Folder #: 073
Title: WUMB, 1984

Box #: 4  Folder #: 074
Title: Boston Indian Council, 1985-1987

Box #: 4  Folder #: 075
Title: Boston University, 1985-1989
Box #: 5 Folder #: 076
Title: City of Boston, 1985-1989

Box #: 5 Folder #: 077
Title: Comprehensive Sickle Cell Center, 1985-1986

Box #: 5 Folder #: 078
Title: GTE-MSE Program Appropriations, 1985-1986

Box #: 5 Folder #: 079
Title: Arts and Humanities, 1986

Box #: 5 Folder #: 080
Title: UMass Urban Harbors, 1986

Box #: 5 Folder #: 081
Title: SEHM Exhibit -Paris, 1986

Box #: 5 Folder #: 082
Title: Boston Health Care for the Homeless, 1988-1989

Box #: 5 Folder #: 083
Title: Community Health Centers, 1988

Box #: 5 Folder #: 084
Title: Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, 1988

Box #: 5 Folder #: 085
Title: UMass Boston, 1988

Box #: 5 Folder #: 086
Title: Federal Government, 1989-1990

Box #: 6 Folder #: 087
Title: Health, 1989

Box #: 6 Folder #: 088
Title: Newstart, 1989

Box #: 6 Folder #: 089
Title: Northeastern University - Advanced Materials Research and Development Center, 1991

Box #: 6 Folder #: 090
Title: New England Shelter for Homeless Veterans, 1991-1995

Box #: 6 Folder #: 091
Title: Boston Biomedical Research Institute, 1992
Container List for MS100/06.5: Grants, 1974-2001

Box #: 6  Folder #: 092  
Title: Casa Myrna Vazquez, Inc., 1992

Box #: 6  Folder #: 093  
Title: EDA - Roxbury's Cross Town Industrial Park, 1992

Box #: 6  Folder #: 094  
Title: Poland, 1992

Box #: 6  Folder #: 095  
Title: Old Colony YMCA, 1992-1993

Box #: 6  Folder #: 096  
Title: Orchard Park Tenants Association, 1992

Box #: 6  Folder #: 097  
Title: COPS FAST/COPS AHEAD, 1994-1995

Box #: 6  Folder #: 098  
Title: Massachusetts Partnership for Distance Learning, 1994

Box #: 6  Folder #: 099  
Title: Safe Schools, 1994

Box #: 6  Folder #: 100  
Title: Boston Police - Byrne Grant, 1995

Box #: 6  Folder #: 101  
Title: Bridge over Troubled Waters, 1995

Box #: 6  Folder #: 102  
Title: Children's Heritage Museum, 1995

Box #: 6  Folder #: 103  
Title: East Braintree Civic Association, 1995

Box #: 6  Folder #: 104  
Title: Homecare, 1995-1996

Box #: 6  Folder #: 105  
Title: Jewish Vocational Services, 1995

Box #: 6  Folder #: 106  
Title: Safefutures, 1995

Box #: 6  Folder #: 107  
Title: Troops to COPS, 1995

Box #: 6  Folder #: 108
Title: Northeastern, 6/1995

Box #: 6 Folder #: 109
Title: Northeastern University-FIPSE, 6/1995

Box #: 6 Folder #: 110
Title: Brockton-Lutheran Social Services, 5/1995

Box #: 6 Folder #: 111
Title: Roslindale Village, 4/1995-5/1995

Box #: 6 Folder #: 112
Title: Boston Housing Authority, 9/1995

Box #: 6 Folder #: 113
Title: Carney Hospital, 12/1995

Box #: 7 Folder #: 114
Title: Boston opportunity, 1996

Box #: 7 Folder #: 115
Title: Telecommunications and Information Infrastructure Assistance Program, 1996

Box #: 7 Folder #: 116
Title: Wheelock, 1996

Box #: 7 Folder #: 117
Title: Boston Community Loan Fund, 1/1996

Box #: 7 Folder #: 118
Title: Turf, 8/1996

Box #: 7 Folder #: 119
Title: BigSis, 9/1996

Box #: 7 Folder #: 120
Title: Homecare1, 6/1996

Box #: 7 Folder #: 121
Title: Brockton - GREAT Program, 1997

Box #: 7 Folder #: 122
Title: COPS MORE, 1997

Box #: 7 Folder #: 123
Title: Massasoit, 3/1997

Box #: 7 Folder #: 124
Title: Bridge97, 4/1997
Box #: 7  Folder #: 125
Title:  BCLF, 5/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 126
Title:  TechNet, 5/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 127
Title:  CNS-Grantsupport, 6/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 128
Title:  ABCD.202, 7/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 129
Title:  Archdiocese.202, 7/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 130
Title:  CharlesRiver.97, 7/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 131
Title:  UMass Boston Center for Social Development and Education, 7/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 132
Title:  Consortium, 8/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 133
Title:  Ed-br-prconnect, 8/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 134
Title:  Selfhelp/fostergrandpar, 8/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 135
Title:  Afrocyym, 11/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 136
Title:  MassPep, 11/1997

Box #: 7  Folder #: 137
Title:  Community Development Financial Institution, 1998

Box #: 7  Folder #: 138
Title:  Suffolk University Law School - Juvenile Justice Center, 1998

Box #: 7  Folder #: 139

Box #: 7  Folder #: 140
Title:  UMass India, 2/1998
Box #: 7  Folder #: 141  

Box #: 7  Folder #: 142  
Title: Crittendon, 10/1998

Box #: 7  Folder #: 143  
Title: Boston Women’s Commission, 12/1998

Box #: 7  Folder #: 144  
Title: MBTA- Hingham Shipyard, 3/1999

Box #: 7  Folder #: 145  
Title: Suffolk University Earmark, 4/1999-4/2000

Box #: 7  Folder #: 146  
Title: GEAR UP, 7/1999

Box #: 7  Folder #: 147  
Title: E-Grant Program Award, 2000

Box #: 7  Folder #: 148  
Title: First Unitarian Universalist, Jamaica Plain, 2000

Box #: 7  Folder #: 149  
Title: Westwood Self Help Group, 2000

Box #: 7  Folder #: 150  

Box #: 7  Folder #: 151  
Title: Dimock Community Health Center, 4/2000

Box #: 7  Folder #: 152  
Title: Jamaica Plain Tuesday Club, 1/2001

Sub-Series Description for MS100/06.06: Information Requests, 1972-2001

Volume: 4.8 cu.ft. 12 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Chronologically, then alphabetically by agency name or nature of request.
Scope: Information Request files document requests from constituents, individuals or organizations for information, usually government publications, legislative information, or requests for flags. Information requests are generally addressed and settled within a short period of time; they do not require an extended period of involvement or significant activity on the part of Moakley's staff. A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.
Container List for MS100/06.06: Information Requests, 1972-2001

Box #: 01  Folder #: 001  
Title:  Action for Boston Community Development, Inc., n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 002  
Title:  Employment, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 003  
Title:  Financial Aid, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 004  
Title:  Jolly Donuts, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 005  
Title:  Oceanspray, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 006  
Title:  Social Security, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 007  
Title:  Westwood Police Department, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 008  
Title:  Unemployment, 12/1972

Box #: 01  Folder #: 009  
Title:  Calendars, 1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 010  
Title:  Charles Sumner Home and School Association, 1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 011  
Title:  Dorchester Heights, 1/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 012  
Title:  St. Augustine’s Rectory, 1/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 013  
Title:  South Boston Citizens, 1/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 014  
Title:  Archdiocese of Boston, 2/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 015  
Title:  Community Development Corporation of Boston, 2/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 016  
Title:  Visits, 4/1973-2/1975
Box #: 01  Folder #: 017  
Title:  Walpole Girl Scout Auction, 2/1973-4/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 018  
Title:  Mayor of Lynn, Massachusetts, 3/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 019  
Title:  Town of Dedham, Department of Recreation, 3/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 020  
Title:  Boston School for the Deaf, 4/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 021  
Title:  Long Island Hospital, 4/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 022  
Title:  Massachusetts Registry of Motor Vehicles, 4/1973-8/1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 023  
Title:  State Representative James Craven, 4/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 024  
Title:  West Broadway Task Force, 4/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 025  
Title:  Boston, 5/1973-9/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 026  

Box #: 01  Folder #: 027  
Title:  Massachusetts Commission for National Health, 5/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 028  
Title:  Ashland High School, 10/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 029  
Title:  Disabled American Veterans, 6/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 030  
Title:  Retirement Bill, 6/1973

Box #: 01  Folder #: 031  
Title:  Dover, 7/1973-2/1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 032  
Title:  Laboure Center, 7/1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>Massachusetts Office for Children, 7/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>034</td>
<td>Porter House Cafe, 7/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>035</td>
<td>Project Concern, 7/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Street Lighting, 7/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>City Hall Office of Labor Relations, 8/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>038</td>
<td>Dedham, 8/1973-6/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Roxbury Comprehensive Community Health, Inc., 8/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Boston Naval Shipyard, 9/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>041</td>
<td>Ashland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>Italo-American Association Member, 10/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>Kippewa for Girls Summer Camp, 10/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>044</td>
<td>MBTA, 10/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>045</td>
<td>Mission High School, 10/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>Project Place, 10/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>South Boston High School, 10/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Choate, Hall and Stewart, 11/1973-6/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: MA Experimental School System, 11/1973
Box #: 01  Folder #: 050  
Title: State Properties of New England, 11/1973
Box #: 01  Folder #: 051  
Title: Wilton Industries, Inc., 11/1973
Box #: 01  Folder #: 052  
Title: Chronological, 1974-1977
Box #: 01  Folder #: 053  
Title: Boston Housing Authority, 1/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 054  
Title: Charles River Association, 1/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 055  
Title: Cooper Community Day Care Center, 1/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 056  
Title: Garber Travel Service, 1/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 057  
Title: Boston College Coordinator of Veterans Affairs, 2/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 058  
Title: B.R.A. Public Information Office, 2/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 059  
Title: Lena Park Community Center, 2/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 060  
Title: Woodrow Wilson School, 2/1974-3/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 061  
Title: Economic Opportunities, 3/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 062  
Title: Madison Park School, 3/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 063  
Title: Our Lady of Czestochowa Church, 3/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 064  
Title: U.S. Army Recruiting Station, 3/1974
Box #: 01  Folder #: 065  
Title: Franklin Pierce College, 4/1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Social Security, 4/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>State Senator Lewis, 4/1974-11/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>C.E.O.C., 5/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Mayor's Safe Streets Advisory Committee, 5/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Norwood General Manager, 5/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>Bill's Arco, 6/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>Mario's Spaghetti, 6/1974-7/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>Tech Auto Motors, 6/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>Don Bosco Technical High School, 7/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>UMass Boston College of Public and Community Service, 7/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>VA Out-Patient Clinic, 7/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>077</td>
<td>Amateur Football Advocates, Inc., 8/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>078</td>
<td>America's Cup Races, 8/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>079</td>
<td>Commercial Sheet Metal Company, 8/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>Bradley Nursing Home, 6/1975-7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>081</td>
<td>Boston Redevelopment Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>082</td>
<td>Laboure Junior College, 9/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>083</td>
<td>Nutter, McClennon and Fish, 9/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>084</td>
<td>Alaska Farming, 10/1974-11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>085</td>
<td>Jewish Community Council, 10/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>086</td>
<td>Reed College, 10/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>Worchester County, 10/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>088</td>
<td>Boston School Committee, 11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>089</td>
<td>Brockton Area Human Services Group, 11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>Federal Home Loan Bank, 11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>Massachusetts Law Reform Institute, 11/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>092</td>
<td>Boston Bio-Med Research Institute, 12/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>Boston College Law School, 12/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>094</td>
<td>Thank yous, 1974-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>Boston State College Urban Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce, 1/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>097</td>
<td>Boston Children Service Association, 2/1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 02  Folder #: 098  
Title:  Boston Edison Company, 2/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 099  
Title:  Calendar, 2/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 100  
Title:  Elma Lewis School of Fine Arts, 2/1975-1/1976

Box #: 02  Folder #: 101  
Title:  UMASS Boston Harbor Campus, 2/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 102  
Title:  Afro Asian Mission Society of Boston, 3/1975-7/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 103  
Title:  Project Place, 3/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 104  
Title:  West Roxbury Little City Hall, 3/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 105  
Title:  The Women’s Inner-City Educational Resource Center, 3/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 106  
Title:  Affirmative Consequence Thru Social Change, Inc., 5/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 107  
Title:  Columbus Park, 5/1975-6/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 108  
Title:  Massachusetts Attorney General Consumer Protection Division, 5/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 109  
Title:  Nash, Nash and Monahan, 5/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 110  
Title:  New City Hall Law Department, 5/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 111  
Title:  Bradley Nursing Home

Box #: 02  Folder #: 112  
Title:  LEEA, 6/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 113  
Title:  Massachusetts State Council of Machinists, 6/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 114  
Title:  Navy Education and Training Center, 6/1975-7/1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 02</th>
<th>Folder #: 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Tri-Lateral Council for Quality Education, 6/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>CPPAX, 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Greater Boston YMCA Ponkapoag Outdoor Center, 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Housing Improvement Program, 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>John J. Williams Insurance Agency, 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>L- Street Housing, 7/1975-9/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Summer Employment, 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Standard Duplicating Machines, Inc., 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Widett and Widett, 7/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>New City Hall Commission on Affairs for the Elderly, 8/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>South Boston Court, 8/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Ludlow Corporation, 9/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Massachusetts Research Center, 10/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Meharry Medical College, 10/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>National Jewish Hospital, 10/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 02</td>
<td>Folder #: 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>State Senator Lewis, 10/1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 02  Folder #: 131
Title: Urban Planning Aid, 10/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 132
Title: Golden Age Center, 11/1975-12/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 133
Title: Metal Bellows Company, 11/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 134
Title: Pinel Tool Company, 11/1975-12/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 135
Title: RKO General Building, 11/1975

Box #: 02  Folder #: 136
Title: City Hall, Councilor Hicks, 12/1975

Box #: 03  Folder #: 137
Title: Art Ad Printing, 1/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 138
Title: Boston City Council, 1/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 139
Title: Coachman Cafe, 1/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 140
Title: Massachusetts Research Center, 1/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 141
Title: Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 1/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 142
Title: UMass Boston Social Evaluation Division, 1/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 143
Title: Boston Police Department Police Officer Information Service, 2/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 144
Title: Financial Aid, 2/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 145
Title: Harvard Street Neighborhood Health Center, 2/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 146
Title: Roxbury Community School, 2/1976-3/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 147
Title: Salvation Army Complex, 2/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 148
Title: Blue Hills Regional High School, 3/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 149
Title: Consumer Protection Division, 3/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 150
Title: Metropolitan Community Church, 3/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 151
Title: Summer Employment, 4/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 152
Title: Upham’s Corner Little City Hall, 4/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 153
Title: Community Development Corporation, 5/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 154
Title: Goodyear Tire Store, 5/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 155
Title: Massachusetts Hospital School, 5/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 156
Title: New City Hall, 5/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 157
Title: Community Improvement Program, 6/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 158
Title: Kirschner Associates, 6/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 159
Title: Microguard, Inc., 6/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 160

Box #: 03  Folder #: 161
Title: St. Mary of the Angel, 6/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 162
Title: Afro Asian Mission Society of Boston, 7/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 163
Title: Concord Baptist Church, 7/1976
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Box #: 03  Folder #:  164
Title:  Latvian Pensioners Society, 7/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  165
Title:  Pleasure Bay Sailing Program, 7/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  166
Title:  Residents of Corbett, Selden, and Nelson Streets, 7/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  167
Title:  Silver Star D.A.V., 7/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  168
Title:  American Institute of Architects, 8/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  169
Title:  Boston College Law School, 8/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  170
Title:  Economic Development Administration, 8/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  171
Title:  Groveland Senior Citizens, 8/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  172
Title:  Development Technologies, Inc., 9/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  173
Title:  Massachusetts Department of Corrections, 9/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  174
Title:  Norfolk County Cooperative Extension, 9/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  175
Title:  Roxbury High School, 9/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  176
Title:  Boston Manpower Administration, 10/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  177
Title:  Dedham Travel Agency, 10/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  178
Title:  Hills Department Store, 10/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #:  179
Title:  Simmons College, 10/1976
Box #: 03  Folder #: 180

Box #: 03  Folder #: 181
Title: Boston Conservation Commission, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 182
Title: Canton High School, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 183
Title: College of the Holy Cross, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 184
Title: Construction Industries of Massachusetts, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 185
Title: Director of Food Service, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 186
Title: Division of Music, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 187
Title: Greater Boston Legal Services, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 188
Title: John J. Williams Insurance Agency, Inc., 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 189
Title: Massachusetts Association of Older Americans, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 190

Box #: 03  Folder #: 191
Title: New City Hall Mayor’s Office, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 192
Title: St. Francis DeSalles School, 11/1976-5/1977

Box #: 03  Folder #: 193
Title: South Boston High School, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 194
Title: Upham’s Corner Health Center, 11/1976

Box #: 03  Folder #: 195
Title: Boston Community Schools Office, 12/1976-1/1977

Box #: 03  Folder #: 196
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Area Planning Council, 12/1976</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT AI Lab 810, 12/1976</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham Board of Health, 12/1976-11/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Town Administrator, Walpole, 12/1976</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTRACK, 1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc., 1/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Redevelopment Authority, 1/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston Snow and Ely Bartlett, 1/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern University, 1/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 1/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Fire Firefighters of Massachusetts, 1/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole Public Schools, 1/1977-10/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Irving Middle School, 1/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Administration Hospital, 1/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant to the President for Congressional Liaison, 2/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of the United States, Dublin, Ireland, 2/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor’s Commission of the Status of Women, 2/1977</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 03 Folder #: 213
Title: Bay Cove Mental Health Center, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 214
Title: Boston City Council, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 215
Title: Condon Community School, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 216
Title: EDCO, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 217
Title: Framingham State College, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 218
Title: George F. Willett School, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 219
Title: Hebrew Immigrant Aid, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 220
Title: Instron Co., 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 221
Title: Joslin Diabetes Foundation, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 222
Title: Little City Hall, West Roxbury, 3/1977

Box #: 03 Folder #: 223
Title: Madison Park High School, 3/1977

Box #: 04 Folder #: 224
Title: Marlboro Enterprise, 3/1977

Box #: 04 Folder #: 225
Title: Needham Board of Health, 3/1977

Box #: 04 Folder #: 226
Title: North End Health Center, 3/1977

Box #: 04 Folder #: 227
Title: Norwood CETA Consortium, 3/1977

Box #: 04 Folder #: 228
Title: South Boston Information Center, 3/1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 229</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Veterans Administration Hospital, 3/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 230</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Boston City Hospital, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Citizen's Advisory Committee- Wellesley, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 232</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Dedham High School, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 233</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Department of Earth Sciences, Northeastern University, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 234</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Factory Mutual Research Corporation, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Marriot In-Flight, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 236</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Norwood Hospital, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 237</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Paulist Center, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 238</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Picker Corporation, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 239</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Representative Keverian’s Office, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Hospital for Women, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 241</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>South Boston Information Center, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 242</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>The Printed Page, 4/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 243</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Beatrice-Marie Nursing Home, 5/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 04</th>
<th>Folder #: 244</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Bureau of Library Extension, 5/1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Box #: 04 | Folder #: 245 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Transportation, Materials Transportation Bureau, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Parish Church, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Earth, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manpower Administration, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter's Drum and Bugle Corp, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Boston Information Center, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Manpower Services Council, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United South End Settlements, 5/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Deputy Commissioner for Elderly Affairs, 6/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston School Department, 6/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest Stores, Inc., 6/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, 6/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown North Association, 6/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid, 6/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Health Community Plan, 6/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Medical School, 6/1977</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 04  Folder #: 262
Title:  Historical Museum of New England, 6/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 263
Title:  Mayors’ Commission, 6/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 264
Title:  Office of Economic Development, 6/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 265
Title:  ASWALOS HOUSE, YWCA, 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 266
Title:  Boston Public Library, 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 267
Title:  Boy Scouts of America, 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 268
Title:  Dedham Police Department, 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 269
Title:  Dorchester Fair Share, 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 270
Title:  Federated Dorchester Neighborhood, Inc., 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 271
Title:  LEAA Region I, 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 272
Title:  Lowden, Inc., 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 273
Title:  Registry of Motor Vehicles, 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 274
Title:  State Representative Natsios, 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 275
Title:  The Stop and Shop Companies, Inc., 7/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 276
Title:  Blue Cross Blue Shield, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 277
Title:  Constituent Casework Survey, 8/1977
Box #: 04  Folder #: 278  
Title:  CRC Research, Beth Israel Hospital, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 279  
Title:  Education, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 280  
Title:  Honorable Michael Paul Feeney, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 281  
Title:  Laboure Center, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 282  
Title:  Patriot Ledger, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 283  
Title:  Quality Care, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 284  
Title:  Town of Dedham, Tax Department, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 285  
Title:  Tremont Old Colony Plating Company, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 286  
Title:  WGBH, 8/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 287  
Title:  Boston Seniority, 9/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 288  
Title:  Bureau of Building Construction, 9/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 289  
Title:  Church of the New Jerusalem, 9/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 290  
Title:  MBTA Police, 9/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 291  
Title:  Massachusetts College of Arts Tutorial Service, 9/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 292  
Title:  Norwood Town Hall, 9/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 293  
Title:  State Street Bank, Senior Real Estate Office, 9/1977

Box #: 04  Folder #: 294
Title: Banks and Loan Agencies Division, 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 295
Title: Bay State Banner, 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 296
Title: Boston Audio Society, 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 297
Title: Counsel of Elders, Inc., 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 298
Title: Don Bosco High School, 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 299
Title: Dorchester House, 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 300
Title: Home Energy Centers, Inc., 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 301
Title: Massachusetts Secretary of Transportation, 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 302
Title: Scudder, Stearns and Clark, 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 303
Title: Wareham Conservation Commission, 10/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 304
Title: Action for Boston Community Development, 11/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 305
Title: Boston State College, 11/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 306
Title: AWACS, 11/1981

Box # 04  Folder #: 307
Title: Emerson College, 11/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 308
Title: Hal's Barber Shop, 11/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 309
Title: Health Planning Council for Greater Boston, Inc., 11/1977

Box # 04  Folder #: 310
Title: Houston and Lagerstrom, 11/1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Massachusetts Building Trades, 11/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>N.E. Medical Center, 11/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Norwood Social Security Office, 11/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>State Representative Noble, 11/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>WGBH, 11/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>WJMQ, 11/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>Dedham Public Schools, 12/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Department of Housing and Urban Development, 12/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>MA Department of Mental Health, 12/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Metropolitan District Commission, 12/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>Roxbury Multi Service Center, 12/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>State Street Consultants, 12/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>Armed Forces Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>Pilot Block Neighborhood Association, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Allan Daniel Associates, 1/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>City Hall Treasury Division, 1/1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 05  Folder #: 327  
Title:  Dimock Community Health Center, 1/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 328  
Title:  Morality Media, 1/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 329  
Title:  Norfolk Co. Agricultural Extension Service, 1/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 330  
Title:  NAGE, 1/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 331  
Title:  On Line Systems, Inc., 1/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 332  
Title:  Thompson Island Education Center, 1/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 333  
Title:  We the People, 1/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 334  
Title:  Columbia Point Senior Citizen Center

Box #: 05  Folder #: 335  
Title:  Laboure Center, 2/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 336  
Title:  MA Division of Conservation Services, 2/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 337  
Title:  South Boston Yacht Club, 2/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 338  
Title:  Stonemen, Chandler and Miller, 2/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 339  
Title:  Weiner Research Associates

Box #: 05  Folder #: 340  
Title:  METCO, 3/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 341  

Box #: 05  Folder #: 342  
Title:  Veteran, 3/1978

Box #: 05  Folder #: 343
Title: Boston Community Ambulance, 1979

Box #: 05  Folder #: 344
Title: Boston Community Schools Program, 1979

Box #: 05  Folder #: 345
Title: Busing, 1979
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-1120

Box #: 05  Folder #: 346
Title: Commuter Boat, 1979

Box #: 05  Folder #: 347
Title: Defense Security Assistance Agency, 1979

Box #: 05  Folder #: 348
Title: Democratic Study Group, 1979

Box #: 05  Folder #: 349
Title: Massachusetts Black Caucus, 1979

Box #: 05  Folder #: 350
Title: Wentworth Institute of Technology anniversary, 1979

Box #: 05  Folder #: 351
Title: Law Day Letter

Box #: 05  Folder #: 352
Title: General Letters to Constituents, 1978-1979

Box #: 05  Folder #: 353
Title: Intern, 1980s

Box #: 05  Folder #: 354
Title: Adolescent drug abuse prevention film, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 355
Title: Air Force, Cost of Living Allowance, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 356
Title: Air Force Office of Legislative Liaison, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 357
Title: Boston Harbor Sailing Club, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 358
Title: Bradford Tower, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 359
Title: Campaign, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 360
Title: Dental advertising, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 361
Title: Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 362
Title: Fulbright Letters, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 363
Title: General Services Administration, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 364
Title: International Trade Commission investigation, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 365
Title: Leon Clothing Manufacturing, Inc., 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 366
Title: Massachusetts Delegate Info. Center, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 367
Title: Massport, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 368
Title: Office of Personnel Management, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 369
Title: Office of Personnel Management, New England Region, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 370
Title: Request for photograph, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 371
Title: Southwest Corridor Project, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 372
Title: U.S. Census Local Review Program Workshop, 1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 373
Title: FCC, 4/1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 374
Title: Office Correspondence, 7/1980

Box #: 05  Folder #: 375
Title: Office Correspondence, 8/1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>Department of the Navy, Comber dredging, 9/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>Office Correspondence (Folder 1 of 2), 9/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>Office Correspondence (Folder 2 of 2), 9/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>FEMA Newsletter, 10/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Flags flown over Capitol, 1981-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>Hebrew Center for Aged - Birthdays, 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>Issues before Congress, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>Thank Yous, 1980-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>AWACS, 11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>Teaching Abroad, 11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>Chronological, 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>GSA, 1982-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>Tours, 1982-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>Defense Budget, 4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>Massachusetts Committee for National Health Security, 9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>Citizens for Citizens, Inc., 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 06  Folder #: 392  
Title:  Department of Labor, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 393  
Title:  St. Margaret's Hospital, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 394  
Title:  EDIC News, 1/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 395  
Title:  Taunton (Folder 1 of 5), 8/1983-8/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 396  
Title:  Taunton (Folder 2 of 5), 8/1983-8/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 397  
Title:  Taunton (Folder 3 of 5), 8/1983-8/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 398  
Title:  Taunton (Folder 4 of 5), 8/1983-8/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 399  
Title:  Taunton (Folder 5 of 5), 8/1983-8/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 400  
Title:  Calendar, 10/1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 401  
Title:  Chronological File, 1/1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 402  
Title:  Chronological File, 2/1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 403  
Title:  Chronological File (Folder 1 of 2), 3/1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 404  
Title:  Chronological File (Folder 2 of 2), 3/1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 405  
Title:  Chronological File (Folder 1 of 2), 4/1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 406  
Title:  Chronological File (Folder 2 of 2), 4/1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 407  
Title:  Chronological File (Folder 1 of 2), 5/1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 408
Title:  Chronological File (Folder 2 of 2), 5/1984

Box #: 08  Folder #: 409
Title:  Chronological File, 6/1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 410
Title:  Chronological File, 7/1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 411
Title:  Chronological File, 8/1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 412
Title:  Chronological File, 9/1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 413
Title:  Chronological File, 10/1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 414
Title:  Chronological File, 11/1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 415
Title:  Chronological File, 12/1984

Box #: 09  Folder #: 416
Title:  Chronological, 1985-1990

Box #: 09  Folder #: 417
Title:  Drug Abuse, 1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 418
Title:  Employment, 1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 419
Title:  Fair Housing, 1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 420
Title:  Special Committee on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 1985

Box #: 09  Folder #: 421
Title:  General Services Administration, 11/1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 422
Title:  Thank You, 1984-1986

Box #: 09  Folder #: 423
Title:  Boston Children’s Museum, 1987

Box #: 09  Folder #: 424
Title:  Canton Police Department, 1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>Coyle and Cassidy Warriors, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Department of Labor [Folder 1 of 2], 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>Department of Labor [Folder 2 of 2], 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>Drumond Printing Company, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>Federal Highway Administration’s Office of Motor Carriers, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>Flags flown over Capitol, 1987-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>Florence Restaurant, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>Housing, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>The Liberty Bell, Lithuanian Radio Programs, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>Mobile Office, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>Raytheon, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>Summer Job, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>Taunton Woods, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>TransAfrica, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>WTMC, Bromley-Health Community Radio Station, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>West Roxbury, 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #. 09  Folder #: 441  
Title: Bryant College, 1/1987

Box #. 09  Folder #: 442  
Title: Thank You, 1987

Box #. 09  Folder #: 443  
Title: Biographical information request, 2/1987

Box #. 09  Folder #: 444  
Title: Lemuel Shattuck Hospital, 2/1987

Box #. 09  Folder #: 445  
Title: Saint John the Evangelist School, 2/1987

Box #. 09  Folder #: 446  
Title: Welcome Wagon, 2/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 447  
Title: Blue Cross of Massachusetts, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 448  
Title: Boston Marathon, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 449  
Title: Congressional Research Services, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 450  
Title: Department of Defense, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 451  
Title: Donation Made to Massachusetts General Hospital, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 452  
Title: House of Commons, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 453  
Title: Letter of Support, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 454  
Title: Reception and Dinner, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 455  
Title: The School Committee of the City of Boston, 4/1987

Box #. 10  Folder #: 456  
Title: STEP, 4/1987
Box #: 10  Folder #: 457
Title:  Bennett School, 5/1987

Box #: 10  Folder #: 458
Title:  Hebrew Center for Aged - Birthdays, 5/1987

Box #: 10  Folder #: 459
Title:  Hebrew Center for Aged - Birthdays, 6/1987

Box #: 10  Folder #: 460
Title:  Knights of Columbus Diamond Jubilee, 10/1987

Box #: 10  Folder #: 461
Title:  Bicentennial Calendar, 1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 462
Title:  Myles Standish Industrial Park, 1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 463
Title:  Sidewalk Improvements, 1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 464
Title:  Bishop’s Charity Ball, 1/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 465
Title:  Financial Aid, 1/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 466
Title:  Thank You, 2/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 467
Title:  FBI Building Tour, 3/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 468
Title:  Robert H. Quinn Administration Building Dedication, 3/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 469
Title:  Drug price increases, 4/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 470
Title:  The Kresge Foundation, 4/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 471
Title:  Boston Globe Magazine, 6/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 472
Title:  Fortress-Boston Corporation, 6/1988

Box #: 10  Folder #: 473
Title: Electoral College, 7/1988
Box #: 10 Folder #: 474

Title: General Federation of Women's Clubs, 8/1988
Box #: 10 Folder #: 475

Title: Autograph, 10/1988
Box #: 10 Folder #: 476

Title: ABCD/APAC Community Awards, 11/1988
Box #: 10 Folder #: 477

Title: Recommendations, 1989
Box #: 10 Folder #: 478

Title: Thank Yous, 1989-1990
Box #: 10 Folder #: 479

Box #: 10 Folder #: 480

Title: National Recruiters, Inc., 5/1989
Box #: 10 Folder #: 481

Title: Veteran, 6/1989
Box #: 10 Folder #: 482

Title: Close Up Program, 1989-1990
Box #: 10 Folder #: 483

Title: Flag for Taunton Eastern Little League, 3/1989
Box #: 10 Folder #: 484

Title: MBTA, 1990
Box #: 10 Folder #: 485

Title: Massport Environmental Notification Form, 1990
Box #: 10 Folder #: 486

Title: Immigration and Nationality Act, 10/1990
Box #: 10 Folder #: 487

Title: Charlestown Navy Yard, 12/1990
Box #: 10 Folder #: 488

Box #: 10 Folder #: 489

Title: Thank you, 1992
Container List for MS100/06.06: Information Requests, 1972-2001

- **Box #**: 10  **Folder #**: 490  

- **Box #**: 10  **Folder #**: 491  
  **Title**: Franklin Hill Tenants United, 8/1992

- **Box #**: 10  **Folder #**: 492  
  **Title**: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 8/1992

- **Box #**: 10  **Folder #**: 493  
  **Title**: Walpole Asbestos Cleanup, 8/1992

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 494  
  **Title**: Brockton, 1993, 1995

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 495  
  **Title**: Thank You (Folder 1 of 2), 1993

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 496  
  **Title**: Thank You (Folder 2 of 2), 1993

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 497  
  **Title**: Marion Manor 40th Anniversary, 12/1993-1/1997

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 498  
  **Title**: South Boston Megaplex, 1995

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 499  
  **Title**: Organizational Literature, 1995-1996

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 500  
  **Title**: LAV Technologies- Digital Imaging, 1/1995-2/1995

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 501  
  **Title**: Boston Housing Authority, 6/1995

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 502  
  **Title**: Elderly Housing in Boston, 1996

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 503  
  **Title**: H.R. 2406, 1996

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 504  
  **Title**: Huntington School, 1996

- **Box #**: 11  **Folder #**: 505  
  **Title**: U.S. Coast Guard Band, 1/1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Saint Brigid Rectory, 3/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>Coast Guard Specifications, 6/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>Eagle Scouts, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>Legal Sea Foods, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>Eliot Street, Jamaica Plain, Mailbox Removal, 6/1997-7/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>American Federation of Government Employees, 9/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>U.S. Customs Central Examination Station, 10/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>Fields Corner Post Office, 12/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>Flags flown over Capitol, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Sovereign Bank, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>Contact information, 7/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>Paul Revere Transportation, LLC, 7/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>RISE Program, 7/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Tourism, 7/1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 523
Title: Brockton City Hall, 8/1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 524
Title: Walpole-Route 1A, 9/1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 525
Title: Brockton Trademark, 12/1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 526
Title: South Boston Seaport District Master Plan, 12/1998

Box #: 11 Folder #: 527
Title: Stoughton Railroad Station, 12/1998

Box #: 12 Folder #: 528
Title: Boston Symphony, 1/1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 529
Title: EPA, 1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 530
Title: Kosovo International Rescue Committee, 1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 531
Title: Lenox Village Residents, 1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 532
Title: U.S. Coast Guard Band

Box #: 12 Folder #: 533
Title: Taunton City Council, 2/1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 534
Title: Brockton Veteran’s Theater, 3/1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 535
Title: Biotechnology Center of Excellence Corporation, 5/1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 536
Title: Boston History Collaborative, 5/1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 537
Title: Humboldt Storage and Moving Company, 5/1999-6/1999

Box #: 12 Folder #: 538
Title: PRIDE, 5/1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>Reed and Barton Silversmiths, 5/1999-6/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>Stone and Webster Engineering Corporation, 5/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>Town of Walpole, 5/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>AMTRAK- Jamaica Plain, 6/1999-7/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>Blinded Veterans Association, 7/1999-8/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>MBTA Ferry/Dock Improvements, 8/1999-9/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>MBTA- Fall River Extension, 10/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Dorchester Day Parade, 11/1999-12/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>Jobs for Youth, 11/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>United Prosthetics, Inc., 11/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>Boston Ship Repair Company, 12/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>SPIRE, 12/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>Dorchester Bay Economic Development Corporation, 1/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>MBTA- Bus Route 4, 1/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>Holy Name Parish School, Chapter One Program, 2/2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 12  Folder #: 555  
Title:  Hyde Park Main Street, 3/2000-4/2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 556  
Title:  Defense Orthopedic Footwear Clinic, 7/2000-10/2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 557  
Title:  Community Advisory Committee- Massport, 9/2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 558  
Title:  MBTA Parking, 10/2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 559  
Title:  Brockton Coalition for Homeless, 12/2000

Box #: 12  Folder #: 560  
Title:  Boston National Historic Park Day, 2001

Box #: 12  Folder #: 561  
Title:  The Grove, West Roxbury, 2001

Box #: 12  Folder #: 562  
Title:  Surplus government property, 2001

Box #: 12  Folder #: 563  
Title:  Boston National Historic Park, 2/2001-12/2001

Box #:  Folder #: 564  
Title:  Thank Yous, 2001, n.d.

Series Description for MS100/07: Public Relations, 1972-2001

Volume: 33.7 cu.ft. 36 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Records in this series are divided into three subseries: 7.1: News Clippings, 7.2: Newsletters and Mailings, and 7.3: Press Releases.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/07.01: News Clippings, 1972-2001
Volume: 28.8 cu.ft. 24 boxes, Location: Off-site Storage
**Arrangement:** Arranged chronologically by month, although some subject files and publication name files were used 1972-1975. Starting in November 1974 the clipping system changed; clippings are organized within each year with first with Binders, then Subjects, then Months.

**Scope:** This sub-series is a compilation of newspaper clippings from local and national publications that mention Congressman Moakley, Massachusetts politics, or an issue related to the Ninth District. Most of the clippings were collected by a news clipping service and sent to Moakley's district offices. The majority of the clippings files are arranged chronologically by month with the exception of some files identified by subject or publication. At times, Moakley’s Taunton Office organized clippings in binders by subject and dates. A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

**Notes:** These records are stored offsite; 24 hours notice is required to retrieve them for use.

**Container List for MS100/07.01: News Clippings, 1972-2001**

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 001
Title: News clippings, n.d.*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 002
Title: News clippings, 11/1972*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 003
Title: News clippings- Busing, 1973-1974*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 004
Title: News clippings- Busing, 1974-1975*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 005
Title: News clippings- Busing, 1975*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 006
Title: News clippings- Busing, 1976*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 007
Title: News clippings- Misc. Out of District, 12/1972-10/1974 (Folder 1 of 3)*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 008
Title: News clippings- Misc. Out of District, 12/1972-10/1974 (Folder 2 of 3)*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 009
Title: News clippings- Misc. Out of District, 12/1972-10/1974 (Folder 3 of 3)*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 010
Title: News clippings- Suburb/Miscellaneous, 4/1973-7/1974 (Folder 1 of 3)*

*Box #: 001  Folder #: 011
Title: News clippings- Suburb/Miscellaneous, 4/1973-7/1974 (Folder 2 of 3)*
Box #: 001  Folder #: 012  
Title:  News clippings- Suburb/Miscellaneous, 4/1973-7/1974 (Folder 3 of 3)

Box #: 001  Folder #: 013  
Title:  News clippings- Allston-Brighton Citizen Item, 4/1973-7/1974

Box #: 001  Folder #: 014  
Title:  News clippings- Bay State Banner, 1/1973-7/1974

Box #: 001  Folder #: 015  
Title:  News clippings- Boston City Record, 3/1973-7/1973

Box #: 001  Folder #: 016  
Title:  News clippings- Boston Globe, 11/1972-11/1974 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 001  Folder #: 017  
Title:  News clippings- Boston Globe, 11/1972-11/1974 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 001  Folder #: 018  
Title:  News clippings- Boston Herald, 12/1972-11/1974 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 001  Folder #: 019  
Title:  News clippings- Boston Herald, 12/1972-11/1974 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 001  Folder #: 020  
Title:  News clippings- Boston-Phoenix, 6/1973-8/1974

Box #: 001  Folder #: 021  

Box #: 001  Folder #: 022  

Box #: 001  Folder #: 023  

Box #: 001  Folder #: 024  

Box #: 001  Folder #: 025  
Title:  News clippings- Chronicle (Needham), 12/1972-10/1973

Box #: 001  Folder #: 026  
Title:  News clippings- Dedham Transcript, 1/1973-10/1974

Box #: 001  Folder #: 027  
Box #: 001  Folder #: 028

Box #: 001  Folder #: 029

Box #: 001  Folder #: 030

Box #: 001  Folder #: 031
Title:  News clippings- Jamaica Plain Citizen, 12/1972-7/1974

Box #: 001  Folder #: 032

Box #: 002  Folder #: 034
Title:  News clippings- Parkway Transcript, 12/1972-9/1974

Box #: 002  Folder #: 035
Title:  News clippings- Mattapan Tribune

Box #: 002  Folder #: 036
Title:  News clippings- Messenger (Norwood), 12/1972-10/1973

Box #: 002  Folder #: 037
Title:  News clippings- Needham Times, 1/1973-9/1974

Box #: 002  Folder #: 038
Title:  News clippings- Norfolk County Press (Dedham), 7/1973-6/1974

Box #: 002  Folder #: 039
Title:  News clippings- Norfolk County Press (Norwood), 1/1973-7/1973

Box #: 002  Folder #: 040
Title:  News clippings- Norwood Times, 2/1973-10/1974

Box #: 002  Folder #: 041
Title:  News clippings- Patriot Ledger (Quincy), 10/1973-11/1974 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 002  Folder #: 042
Title:  News clippings- Patriot Ledger (Quincy), 10/1973-11/1974 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 002  Folder #: 043
Title:  News clippings- Post Gazette (Anglo-Italian), 12/1972-10/1974

Box #: 002  Folder #: 044
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>News clippings - Transcript (West Roxbury), 12/1972-7/1974</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings - Busing, 5/1975</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings - Summer Jobs, 1974</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings, 1974</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings, 11/1974</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings, 12/1974</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings - Busing, 2/1975</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings - Busing, 3/1975</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings - Busing, 4/1975</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings, 1/1975</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings, 1/1975-2/1975</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings, 2/1975</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings, 3/1975</td>
<td>002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1975 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>062</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1975 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1975-9/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1975-11/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1975-12/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1975-1/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>News clippings- Congressman Moakley, 1975-1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>077</td>
<td>Interesting news clipping, 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>078</td>
<td>News clippings - School Clippings, 12/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1976 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>081</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1976 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>083</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>084</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>085</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>086</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>088</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>089</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1976 (Folder 1 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1976 (Folder 2 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1976 (Folder 3 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>092</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1976-9/1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: News clippings, 9/1976 (Folder 1 of 3)

Box #: 003  Folder #: 094
Title: News clippings, 9/1976 (Folder 2 of 3)

Box #: 003  Folder #: 095
Title: News clippings, 9/1976 (Folder 3 of 3)

Box #: 003  Folder #: 096
Title: News clippings, 10/1976 (Folder 1 of 3)

Box #: 003  Folder #: 097
Title: News clippings, 10/1976 (Folder 2 of 3)

Box #: 003  Folder #: 098
Title: News clippings, 10/1976 (Folder 3 of 3)

Box #: 003  Folder #: 099
Title: News clippings, 10/1976-11/1976

Box #: 003  Folder #: 100
Title: News clippings, 11/1976

Box #: 003  Folder #: 101
Title: News clippings, 11/1976-12/1976

Box #: 003  Folder #: 102
Title: News clippings, 12/1976

Box #: 004  Folder #: 103
Title: News clippings, 12/1976-1/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 104
Title: News clippings, 1/1977-2/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 105
Title: News clippings, 2/1977-3/1977 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 004  Folder #: 106
Title: News clippings, 2/1977-3/1977 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 004  Folder #: 107

Box #: 004  Folder #: 108
Title: News clippings, 5/1977-6/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 109
Title: News clippings, 6/1977
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Box #: 004  Folder #: 110  
Title:  News clippings, 7/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 111  
Title:  News clippings, 7/1977-8/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 112  
Title:  News clippings, 8/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 113  
Title:  News clippings, 8/1977-9/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 114  
Title:  News clippings, 10/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 115  
Title:  News clippings, 10/1977-11/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 116  
Title:  News clippings, 11/1977-12/1977

Box #: 004  Folder #: 117  
Title:  News clippings, 12/1977-1/1978

Box #: 005  Folder #: 118  
Title:  News clippings, 1/1978

Box #: 005  Folder #: 119  
Title:  News clippings, 1/1978-2/1978

Box #: 005  Folder #: 120  
Title:  News clippings, 2/1978

Box #: 005  Folder #: 121  

Box #: 005  Folder #: 122  
Title:  News clippings, 3/1978

Box #: 005  Folder #: 123  

Box #: 005  Folder #: 124  
Title:  News clippings, 4/1978 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 005  Folder #: 125  
Title:  News clippings, 4/1978 (Folder 2 of 2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1978-7/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1978 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1978 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1978-11/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1978-12/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1978-1/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1978-1/1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: News clippings, 1/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 143
Title: News clippings, 2/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 144
Title: News clippings, 3/1979 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 006  Folder #: 145
Title: News clippings, 3/1979 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 006  Folder #: 146
Title: News clippings, 3/1979-4/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 147
Title: News clippings, 4/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 148
Title: News clippings, 5/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 149
Title: News clippings, 5/1979-6/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 150
Title: News clippings, 5/1979-7/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 151
Title: News clippings, 6/1979-7/1979 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 006  Folder #: 152
Title: News clippings, 6/1979-7/1979 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 006  Folder #: 153
Title: News clippings, 8/1979 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 006  Folder #: 154
Title: News clippings, 8/1979 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 006  Folder #: 155
Title: News clippings, 9/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 156
Title: News clippings, 10/1979-11/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 157
Title: News clippings, 11/1979

Box #: 006  Folder #: 158
Title: News clippings, 12/1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>News clippings- Campaign, 7/1982-11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>News clippings- Malaysia Trip, 5/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1982-10/1982 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1982-10/1982 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1982 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1982 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: News clippings, 12/1982
Box #: 008  Folder #: 192
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 193
Title: News clippings, 1/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 194
Title: News clippings, 2/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 195
Title: News clippings, 3/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 196
Title: News clippings, 4/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 197
Title: News clippings, 5/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 198
Title: News clippings, 6/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 199
Title: News clippings, 7/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 200
Title: News clippings, 8/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 201
Title: News clippings, 9/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 202
Title: News clippings, 10/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 203
Title: News clippings, 11/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 204
Title: News clippings, 12/1983

Box #: 008  Folder #: 205
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1984

Box #: 008  Folder #: 206
Title: News clippings, 1/1984

Box #: 008  Folder #: 207
Title: News clippings, 2/1984
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Box #: 008  Folder #: 208  
Title: News clippings, 3/1984

Box #: 008  Folder #: 209  
Title: News clippings, 4/1984

Box #: 008  Folder #: 210  
Title: News clippings, 5/1984

Box #: 008  Folder #: 211  
Title: News clippings, 6/1984

Box #: 008  Folder #: 212  
Title: News clippings, 7/1984

Box #: 008  Folder #: 213  
Title: News clippings, 8/1984

Box #: 008  Folder #: 214  
Title: News clippings, 9/1984

Box #: 009  Folder #: 215  
Title: News clippings, 10/1984

Box #: 009  Folder #: 216  
Title: News clippings, 11/1984 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 217  
Title: News clippings, 11/1984 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 218  
Title: News clippings, 12/1984

Box #: 009  Folder #: 219  

Box #: 009  Folder #: 220  

Box #: 009  Folder #: 221  
Title: News clippings, 1/1985 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 222  
Title: News clippings, 1/1985 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 223  
Title: News clippings, 2/1985
Box #: 009  Folder #: 224  
Title: News clippings, 3/1985

Box #: 009  Folder #: 225  
Title: News clippings, 4/1985

Box #: 009  Folder #: 226  
Title: News clippings, 5/1985 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 227  
Title: News clippings, 5/1985 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 228  
Title: News clippings, 6/1985

Box #: 009  Folder #: 229  
Title: News clippings, 7/1985

Box #: 009  Folder #: 230  
Title: News clippings, 8/1985

Box #: 009  Folder #: 231  
Title: News clippings, 9/1985 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 232  
Title: News clippings, 9/1985 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 233  
Title: News clippings, 10/1985 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 234  
Title: News clippings, 10/1985 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 009  Folder #: 235  
Title: News clippings, 11/1985

Box #: 009  Folder #: 236  
Title: News clippings, 12/1985

Box #: 009  Folder #: 237  
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1986

Box #: 009  Folder #: 238  
Title: News clippings, 1/1986

Box #: 009  Folder #: 239  
Title: News clippings, 2/1986

Box #: 009  Folder #: 240
Title: News clippings, 3/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 241
Title: News clippings, 4/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 242
Title: News clippings, 5/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 243
Title: News clippings, 6/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 244
Title: News clippings, 7/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 245
Title: News clippings, 8/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 246
Title: News clippings, 9/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 247
Title: News clippings, 10/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 248
Title: News clippings, 11/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 249
Title: News clippings, 12/1986
Box #: 010  Folder #: 250
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1987
Box #: 010  Folder #: 251
Title: News clippings, 1/1987 (Folder 1 of 2)
Box #: 010  Folder #: 252
Title: News clippings, 2/1987
Box #: 010  Folder #: 253
Title: News clippings, 2/1987
Box #: 010  Folder #: 254
Title: News clippings, 3/1987
Box #: 010  Folder #: 255
Title: News clippings, 4/1987 (Folder 1 of 2)
Box #: 010  Folder #: 256
Title: News clippings, 4/1987 (Folder 2 of 2)
Box #: 010  Folder #: 257  
Title:  News clippings, 5/1987 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 010  Folder #: 258  
Title:  News clippings, 5/1987 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 010  Folder #: 259  
Title:  News clippings, 6/1987

Box #: 010  Folder #: 260  
Title:  News clippings, 7/1987

Box #: 010  Folder #: 261  
Title:  News clippings, 8/1987

Box #: 010  Folder #: 262  
Title:  News clippings, 9/1987

Box #: 010  Folder #: 263  
Title:  News clippings, 10/1987

Box #: 010  Folder #: 264  
Title:  News clippings, 11/1987

Box #: 010  Folder #: 265  
Title:  News clippings, 12/1987

Box #: 011  Folder #: 266  
Title:  News clippings, 1/1988

Box #: 011  Folder #: 267  
Title:  News clippings, 2/1988

Box #: 011  Folder #: 268  
Title:  News clippings, 3/1988

Box #: 011  Folder #: 269  
Title:  News clippings, 4/1988

Box #: 011  Folder #: 270  
Title:  News clippings, 5/1988

Box #: 011  Folder #: 271  
Title:  News clippings, 6/1988

Box #: 011  Folder #: 272  
Title:  News clippings, 7/1988
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Box #: 011 Folder #: 273
Title: News clippings, 8/1988

Box #: 011 Folder #: 274
Title: News clippings, 9/1988

Box #: 011 Folder #: 275
Title: News clippings, 10/1988

Box #: 011 Folder #: 276
Title: News clippings, 11/1988

Box #: 011 Folder #: 277
Title: News clippings, 12/1988

Box #: 011 Folder #: 278
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1/1989-5/1989 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 011 Folder #: 279
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1/1989-5/1989 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 011 Folder #: 280
Title: News clippings, 1/1989

Box #: 011 Folder #: 281
Title: News clippings, 2/1989

Box #: 011 Folder #: 282
Title: News clippings, 3/1989

Box #: 011 Folder #: 283
Title: News clippings, 4/1989

Box #: 011 Folder #: 284
Title: News clippings, 5/1989

Box #: 011 Folder #: 285
Title: News clippings, 6/1989

Box #: 012 Folder #: 286
Title: News clippings, 7/1989

Box #: 012 Folder #: 287
Title: News clippings, 8/1989

Box #: 012 Folder #: 288
Title: News clippings, 9/1989

Box #: 012 Folder #: 289
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>News clippings, 10/1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings- Binder, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings- El Salvador, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #:</td>
<td>012  Folder #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 013  Folder #: 322  
Title:  News clippings- World Trade Center, 1992-1998

Box #: 013  Folder #: 323  
Title:  News clippings, 1/1992

Box #: 013  Folder #: 324  
Title:  News clippings, 2/1992

Box #: 013  Folder #: 325  
Title:  News clippings, 3/1993

Box #: 013  Folder #: 326  
Title:  News clippings, 4/1994

Box #: 013  Folder #: 327  

Box #: 013  Folder #: 328  
Title:  News clippings, 7/1992-8/1992

Box #: 013  Folder #: 329  
Title:  News clippings, 9/1992-12/1992

Box #: 013  Folder #: 330  
Title:  News clippings, 11/1992

Box #: 013  Folder #: 331  
Title:  News clippings, 12/1992

Box #: 014  Folder #: 332  
Title:  News clippings- Binder, 1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 333  
Title:  News clippings- Haul Road, 1993-1997

Box #: 014  Folder #: 334  

Box #: 014  Folder #: 335  
Title:  News clippings, 1/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 336  
Title:  News clippings, 2/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 337  
Title:  News clippings, 3/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 338  

Title: News clippings, 4/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 339
Title: News clippings, 5/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 340
Title: News clippings, 6/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 341
Title: News clippings, 7/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 342
Title: News clippings, 8/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 343
Title: News clippings, 9/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 344
Title: News clippings, 10/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 345
Title: News clippings, 11/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 346
Title: News clippings, 12/1993

Box #: 014  Folder #: 347
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1994 (Folder 1 of 3)

Box #: 014  Folder #: 348
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1994 (Folder 2 of 3)

Box #: 014  Folder #: 349
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1994 (Folder 3 of 3)

Box #: 014  Folder #: 350

Box #: 014  Folder #: 351

Box #: 014  Folder #: 352
Title: News clippings- Binder, 12/1994

Box #: 014  Folder #: 353
Title: News clippings- Northern Avenue Bridge, 1994-1998

Box #: 015  Folder #: 354
Title: News clippings, 1/1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1994 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1994 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1994 (Folder 1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1994 (Folder 2 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1994 (Folder 3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1994 (Folder 1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1994 (Folder 2 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1994 (Folder 3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1994 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1994 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1994 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1994 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>News clippings- Binder, 1995 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>News clippings- Binder, 1995 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1995 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>News clippings (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1995 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1995 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1995 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1995 (Folder 1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1995 (Folder 2 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1995 (Folder 3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1995 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: News clippings, 4/1995 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 017  Folder #: 388
Title: News clippings, 5/1995

Box #: 017  Folder #: 389
Title: News clippings, 6/1995

Box #: 017  Folder #: 390
Title: News clippings, 7/1995

Box #: 017  Folder #: 391
Title: News clippings, 8/1995

Box #: 017  Folder #: 392
Title: News clippings, 9/1995 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 017  Folder #: 393
Title: News clippings, 9/1995 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 017  Folder #: 394
Title: News clippings, 10/1995

Box #: 017  Folder #: 395
Title: News clippings, 11/1995

Box #: 017  Folder #: 396
Title: News clippings, 12/1995 (Folder 1 of 3)

Box #: 017  Folder #: 397
Title: News clippings, 12/1995 (Folder 2 of 3)

Box #: 017  Folder #: 398
Title: News clippings, 12/1995 (Folder 3 of 3)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 399
Title: News clippings- Binder, 1/1996 (Folder 1 of 7)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 400
Title: News clippings- Binder, 2/1996 (Folder 2 of 7)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 401
Title: News clippings- Binder, 3/1996-4/1996 (Folder 3 of 7)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 402
Title: News clippings- Binder, 5/1996-6/1996 (Folder 4 of 7)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 403
Title: News clippings- Binder, 7/1996-8/1996 (Folder 5 of 7)
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Box #: 018  Folder #: 404
Title: News clippings - Binder, 9/1996-10/1996 (Folder 6 of 7)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 405
Title: News clippings - Binder, 10/1996 (Folder 7 of 7)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 406
Title: News clippings - Taunton Binder, 1/1996-3/1996 (Folder 1 of 4)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 407
Title: News clippings - Taunton Binder, 4/1996-7/1996 (Folder 2 of 4)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 408
Title: News clippings - Taunton Binder, 7/1996-10/1996 (Folder 3 of 4)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 409
Title: News clippings - Taunton Binder, 11/1996-12/1996 (Folder 4 of 4)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 410
Title: News clippings - Campaign, 7/1996-12/1996

Box #: 018  Folder #: 411
Title: News clippings - Cuba, 1996

Box #: 018  Folder #: 412
Title: News clippings, 1/1996

Box #: 018  Folder #: 413
Title: News clippings, 2/1996 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 414
Title: News clippings, 2/1996 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 018  Folder #: 415
Title: News clippings, 3/1999

Box #: 018  Folder #: 416
Title: News clippings, 4/1996

Box #: 018  Folder #: 417
Title: News clippings, 5/1996

Box #: 019  Folder #: 418
Title: News clippings, 6/1996

Box #: 019  Folder #: 419
Title: News clippings, 7/1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1996 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/1996 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1996 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1996 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1996 (Folder 1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1996 (Folder 2 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1996 (Folder 3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>News clippings- Barnes Building, 2/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>News clippings, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1997 (Folder 1 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1997 (Folder 2 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1997 (Folder 3 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: News clippings, 2/1997 (Folder 4 of 4)

Box #: 020  Folder #: 437
Title: News clippings, 3/1997 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 020  Folder #: 438
Title: News clippings, 3/1997 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 020  Folder #: 439
Title: News clippings, 4/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 440
Title: News clippings, 5/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 441
Title: News clippings, 6/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 442
Title: News clippings, 7/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 443
Title: News clippings, 8/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 444
Title: News clippings, 9/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 445
Title: News clippings, 10/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 446
Title: News clippings, 11/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 447
Title: News clippings, 12/1997

Box #: 020  Folder #: 448
Title: News clippings, 1998

Box #: 020  Folder #: 449
Title: News clippings, 1/1998 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 020  Folder #: 450
Title: News clippings, 1/1998 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 020  Folder #: 451
Title: News clippings, 2/1998

Box #: 021  Folder #: 452
Title: News clippings, 3/1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>News clippings, 8/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>News clippings, 10/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>News clippings, 11/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>News clippings, 12/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>News clippings- School of the Americas, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1999 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/1999 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0250
Box # 021  Folder #: 469
Title: News clippings, 6/1999 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box # 021  Folder #: 470
Title: News clippings, 6/1999 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 471
Title: News clippings, 7/1999 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 472
Title: News clippings, 7/1999 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 473
Title: News clippings, 8/1999

Box # 022  Folder #: 474
Title: News clippings, 9/1999 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 475
Title: News clippings, 9/1999 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 476
Title: News clippings, 10/1999
Box # 022  Folder #: 477
Title: News clippings, 11/1999 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 478
Title: News clippings, 11/1999 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 479
Title: News clippings, 12/1999

Box # 022  Folder #: 480
Title: News clippings, 1/2000 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 481
Title: News clippings, 1/2000 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 482
Title: News clippings, 2/2000 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 483
Title: News clippings, 2/2000 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box # 022  Folder #: 484
Title: News clippings, 3/2000

Box # 022  Folder #: 485
Container List for MS100/07.02: Newsletters and Mailings, 1973-1999

Title: News clippings, 4/2000 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 022  Folder #: 486
Title: News clippings, 4/2000 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 487
Title: News clippings, 5/2000 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 488
Title: News clippings, 5/2000 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 489
Title: News clippings, 6/2000 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 490
Title: News clippings, 6/2000 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 491
Title: News clippings, 7/2000

Box #: 023  Folder #: 492
Title: News clippings, 8/2000

Box #: 023  Folder #: 493
Title: News clippings, 9/2000

Box #: 023  Folder #: 494
Title: News clippings, 10/2000 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 495
Title: News clippings, 10/2000 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 496
Title: News clippings, 11/2000 (Folder 1 of 3)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 497
Title: News clippings, 11/2000 (Folder 2 of 3)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 498
Title: News clippings, 11/2000 (Folder 3 of 3)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 499
Title: News clippings, 12/2000 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 500
Title: News clippings, 12/2000 (Folder 2 of 2)

Box #: 023  Folder #: 501
Title: News clippings, 1/2001 (Folder 1 of 2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>News clippings, 1/2001 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/2001 (Folder 1 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/2001 (Folder 2 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/2001 (Folder 3 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>News clippings, 2/2001 (Folder 4 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/2001 (Folder 1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/2001 (Folder 2 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>News clippings, 3/2001 (Folder 3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>News clippings, 4/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/2001 (Folder 1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/2001 (Folder 2 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>News clippings, 5/2001 (Folder 3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/2001 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>News clippings, 6/2001 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>News clippings, 7/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>News clippings, 9/2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sub-Series Description for MS100/07.02: Newsletters and Mailings, 1973-1999

**Volume:** .5 cu.ft. 1 box, **Location:** R09, **Arrangement:** Chronological  
**Scope:** This sub-series contains mailings, newsletters and other items sent to Ninth District constituents by Moakley’s offices; often related to current topics in Congress. A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

### Container List for MS100/07.02: Newsletters and Mailings, 1973-1999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>&quot;News from Congressman Joe Moakley&quot;, 1970s</td>
<td>Digitized File Available: <a href="#">DI-0476</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Position Papers, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>&quot;News from Congressman Joe Moakley&quot;, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>&quot;One Vote Does Make a Difference&quot;, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>District office hours mailings, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Newsletter, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>“Cost-of-living Questionnaire”, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>“Washington Questionnaire”, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>“News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, Winter 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>“News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, Summer 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>“News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, layout and draft articles, Spring 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>“News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, Summer 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, layout and draft articles, Summer 1976

Box #: 1 Folder #: 14
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, Summer 1978

Box #: 1 Folder #: 15
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, December 1978

Box #: 1 Folder #: 16
Title: Post Office visits schedule, 1/1979

Box #: 1 Folder #: 17
Title: “Congressman Joe Moakley Reports from Washington”, Fall 1979

Box #: 1 Folder #: 18
Title: “Congressman Joe Moakley Reports from Washington”, includes draft articles, Winter 1980

Box #: 1 Folder #: 19
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, March 1980

Box #: 1 Folder #: 20
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, newsletter and galleys, Summer 1981

Box #: 1 Folder #: 21
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, August 1981

Box #: 1 Folder #: 22
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, Summer 1982

Box #: 1 Folder #: 23
Title: Constituent mailing, Summer 1982

Box #: 1 Folder #: 24
Title: “Senior News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, Summer 1982

Box #: 1 Folder #: 25
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, Summer 1983
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0477

Box #: 1 Folder #: 26
Title: Consumer Information Catalog, Summer 1983

Box #: 1 Folder #: 27
Title: Congressman Joe Moakley - Guide to Student Financial Assistance”, draft

Box #: 1 Folder #: 28
Title: Taunton office visit mailing, 1984
Box #: 1  Folder #: 29  
Title: “News From Congressman Joe Moakley”, Summer 1985

Box #: 1  Folder #: 30  
Title: “Senior News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, Winter 1985

Box #: 1  Folder #: 31  
Title: District Office hours mailing, 1995

Box #: 1  Folder #: 32  
Title: District office hours mailing, 1977  
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0405, DI-0406

Box #: 1  Folder #: 33  
Title: District office hours mailings, 1999

Box #: 1  Folder #: 34  

Box #: 1  Folder #: 35  

Box #: 1  Folder #: 36  
Title: “News from Congressman Joe Moakley”, 2 issues, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 37  
Title: Roxbury office hours mailing, n.d.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 38  
Title: “Congress to Take Up Clean Air Legislation” mailing, n.d.  
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0478

Sub-Series Description for MS100/07.03: Press Releases, 1972-2001

Volume: 4.4 cu.ft. 11 boxes, Location: R08, Arrangement: Chronological
Scope: Contains press releases, media advisories, talking points for press conferences, press schedules and other press relations files produced by Congressman Moakley's Washington and District Offices. Materials from the 1970s are grouped by month and then individually from the 1990s forward to 2001.
Note: A selection of items within this sub-series have been digitized, consult Archives for access.

Container List for MS100/07.03: Press Releases, 1972-2001

Box #: 01  Folder #: 001  
Title: Press releases, 1970s, n.d.
Container List for MS100/07.03: Press Releases, 1972-2001

Box # 01  Folder #: 002
Title: West Roxbury Transcript, press releases, 1970s

Box # 01  Folder #: 003
Title: Massachusetts- transportation, press release, 1970s

Box # 01  Folder #: 004
Title: Media contacts, 1970s

Box # 01  Folder #: 005
Title: Administrative File, 1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 006
Title: Communion breakfast speech, 1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 007
Title: Press releases, 1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 008
Title: Action Near on M.I.A. , press release, 1970s
Box # 01  Folder #: 009
Title: Lists, 1973-1974

Box # 01  Folder #: 010
Title: Press releases, 1/1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 011
Title: Press releases, 2/1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 012
Title: Press releases, 3/1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 013
Title: Interview topics memo, 3/8/1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 014
Title: Press releases, 7/1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 015
Title: Press releases, 8/1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 016
Title: Press releases, 9/1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 017
Title: Press releases, 10/1973

Box # 01  Folder #: 018
Title: Press releases, 11/1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>019</td>
<td>Press releases, 12/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>Veterans, 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>021</td>
<td>Animals, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>022</td>
<td>Bay State Banner, press release and photograph, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>023</td>
<td>Bicentennial Celebration, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>024</td>
<td>Civil Rights, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Economy, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>026</td>
<td>Education, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>027</td>
<td>Environment, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>Health, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>Press releases, 1/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Press releases, 2/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>Press releases, 3/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>Press releases, 4/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>Press releases, 6/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>034</td>
<td>Press releases, 7/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>035</td>
<td>Press releases, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Press releases, 1/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>Press releases, 3/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>038</td>
<td>Press releases, 5/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Press releases, 8/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Press releases, 9/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>041</td>
<td>Press releases, 10/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>Press releases, 11/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moakley questions Garrity’s decision, press release and letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from Louise Day Hicks, 12/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0989, DI-0990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>Press releases, 12/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>044</td>
<td>Press releases, 1/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>045</td>
<td>Press releases, 1/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>Press releases and photographs, 2/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>Press releases, 2/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Press releases, 3/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>049</td>
<td>Press releases, 4/1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Press releases, 5/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 051
Title: Press releases, 6/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 052
Title: JFK assassination investigation, press release and letter, 6/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 053
Title: Press releases, 7/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 054
Title: Press releases, 8/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 055
Title: Press releases, 9/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 056
Title: Press releases, 10/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 057
Title: Press releases, 11/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 058
Title: Press releases, 12/1976
Box #: 02 Folder #: 059
Title: Press releases, 1977
Box #: 02 Folder #: 060
Title: Press releases, 1/1977
Box #: 02 Folder #: 061
Title: Press releases, 2/1977
Box #: 02 Folder #: 062
Title: Press releases, 3/1977
Box #: 03 Folder #: 063
Title: Press releases, 4/1977
Box #: 03 Folder #: 064
Title: Press releases, 5/1977
Box #: 03 Folder #: 065
Title: Press releases, 6/1977
Box #: 03 Folder #: 066
Title: Press releases, 7/1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>8/1977</td>
<td>Press releases, 8/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>10/1977</td>
<td>Press releases, 10/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>12/1977</td>
<td>Press releases, 12/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Press releases, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>1/1978</td>
<td>Press releases, 1/1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 04  Folder #: 083
Title: Press releases, 10/1978

Box #: 04  Folder #: 084
Title: Accomplishments of 95th Congress, press release, 10/1978

Box #: 04  Folder #: 085
Title: Press releases, 11/1978

Box #: 04  Folder #: 086
Title: Press releases, 12/1978

Box #: 04  Folder #: 087
Title: Press releases, 1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 088
Title: Press releases, 1/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 089
Title: Press releases, 2/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 090
Title: Press releases, 3/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 091
Title: Press releases, 4/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 092
Title: Press releases, 5/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 093
Title: Press releases, 6/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 094
Title: Press releases, 7/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 095
Title: Press releases, 8/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 096
Title: Press releases, 9/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 097
Title: Press releases, 10/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 098
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes press conference, statement, 10/15/1979

Box #: 04  Folder #: 099
Title: Press releases, 1/1980

Box #: 04  Folder #: 100
Title: Press releases, 2/1980

Box #: 04  Folder #: 101
Title: Press releases, 3/1980

Box #: 04  Folder #: 102
Title: Channel 5 interview, 7/28/1980

Box #: 04  Folder #: 103
Title: Press releases, 11/1980

Box #: 04  Folder #: 104

Box #: 04  Folder #: 105
Title: Press releases, 10/1981

Box #: 04  Folder #: 106
Title: Moakley condemns actions of Polish government, press release, 12/18/1981

Box #: 04  Folder #: 107
Title: Moakley blasts Administration’s Minimum Benefits Social Security program, press release, 1982

Box #: 04  Folder #: 108
Title: Moakley condemns Reagan’s decision to ‘certify’ conditions in El Salvador, press release, 2/3/1982

Box #: 04  Folder #: 109
Title: Moakley opposes arms sale to Jordan, press release, 3/24/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 110
Title: Nuclear Freeze legislation (H.J. Res. 521), statement, 8/2/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 111
Title: Moakley to introduce legislation calling for negotiations to ban weapons in space, press release, 9/21/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 112
Title: District Office Visits, press releases, 1/25/1983

Box #: 05  Folder #: 113
Title: Plant closings in Massachusetts press conference statement, 8/15/1983

Box #: 05  Folder #: 114
Title: Constituent meeting, 10/17/1984

Box # 05 Folder # 115
Title: Moakley celebrates Social Security's 50th Birthday, press release, 1985

Box # 05 Folder # 116
Title: Moakley receives labor award, 1985

Box # 05 Folder # 117
Title: Moakley Hails Strict Acid Rain Bill, press release, 2/8/1985
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0479

Box # 05 Folder # 118
Title: Moakley seeks funding to restore Old State House and Faneuil Hall, press packet, 4/18/1985

Box # 05 Folder # 119
Title: Oceanspray video, 10/29/1985

Box # 05 Folder # 120
Title: Moakley demands formal apology from Regan, press release, 11/20/1985

Box # 05 Folder # 121
Title: Moakley blasts Commerce Department directive barring Middleboro firm European trade fair, press release, 1986

Box # 05 Folder # 122
Title: Moakley pledges to continue to fight for Irish immigrants, press release, 1986

Box # 05 Folder # 123
Title: Moakley calls high school dropout rate a 'National Tragedy', press release, 1986

Box # 05 Folder # 124
Title: Moakley blasts Ted Turner for slur against Italians, press release, 1986
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0480

Box # 05 Folder # 125
Title: Moakley applauds America's teachers, press release, 1/14/1986
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0481

Box # 05 Folder # 126
Title: GTE-Taunton press conference, remarks, 1/23/1986

Box # 05 Folder # 127
Title: Moakley assails Reagan budget proposal, press release, 2/6/1986
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0482

Box # 05 Folder # 128
Title: Moakley agrees with Tip: Bring Back Iacocca, press release, 2/18/1986
Box #: 05  Folder #:  129  
Title:  Moakley, Brown issue warning to Weinberger on ASAT tests, press release, 2/25/1986

Box #: 05  Folder #:  130  
Title:  Moakley fights for major drug prevention bill, press release, 3/4/1986

Box #: 05  Folder #:  131  
Title:  Conviction of Sanctuary workers, statement, 5/2/1986

Box #: 05  Folder #:  132  
Title:  Moakley says U.N. must act to reduce espionage by its employees, press release, 10/3/1986

Box #: 05  Folder #:  133  
Title:  Moakley applauds signing of Anti-drug Bill, press release, 11/5/1986

Box #: 05  Folder #:  134  
Title:  Statement by Congressman Moakley on Salvadoran earthquake, statement, 11/10/1986

Box #: 05  Folder #:  135  
Title:  Moakley praises new community Right-to-Know provision, press release, 11/26/1986

Box #: 05  Folder #:  136  
Title:  Constituent visits, press releases, 1987  
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0483

Box #: 05  Folder #:  137  
Title:  Moakley says Reagan budget would gut anti-drug effort, press release, 1987

Box #: 05  Folder #:  138  
Title:  Moakley calls on U.S. companies to stop discrimination against Catholic employees in Northern Ireland, press release, 1987

Box #: 05  Folder #:  139  
Title:  Moakley, Donnelly and Kennedy stop immediate auction of Custom House, press release, 1987

Box #: 05  Folder #:  140  
Title:  Moakley favors tougher penalties for crack cocaine dealers, press release, 1987

Box #: 05  Folder #:  141  
Title:  Moakley fights to get emergency relief aid for homeless during winter months, press release, 1/27/1987

Box #: 05  Folder #:  142  
Title:  Moakley blasts administration for proposed cuts in veterans benefits, 2/18/1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Moakley continues opposition to ASAT weapons, press release, 3/12/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Moakley fights to make GI Bill permanent, press release, 3/20/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Moakley says unemployment figures are misleading, press release, 3/25/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>91 join Moakley in asking for cut in Stars Wars budget, press release, 3/26/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Highway Bill press conference, statement, 4/6/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Moakley announce Food Safety Hotline, press release, 5/27/1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>100 Members of Congress Ask for Official Probe into Labor Rights Abuses in El Salvador, press release, 7/7/1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Moakley meets with Commissioner Roache and Deputy Wood to discuss drug fighting legislation, press release, 9/12/1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Moakley receives Farmer’s Union award, press release, 9/12/1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Index to press files; 1990-1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Marjorie Clapprood interview/ WDHD radio, talking points, 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Moakley blasts Soviets on Baltics, press release, 1/31/1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>Veteran’s homeless shelter funds, speech and press release, 10/22/1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 05  Folder #:  158
Title:  Moakley surgery statement, press release, 12/10/1991

Box #: 05  Folder #:  159
Title:  Update on Moakley surgery, press release, 12/12/1991

Box #: 05  Folder #:  160
Title:  Rules Committee to debate British Rules, press release, 3/17/1992

Box #: 05  Folder #:  161
Title:  Moakley releases account information, 4/7/1992

Box #: 05  Folder #:  162
Title:  Moakley's Health, press release, 5/6/1992

Box #: 05  Folder #:  163
Title:  Family Leave Act and accomplishments of the 102nd Congress, talking points, 9/1992

Box #: 05  Folder #:  164
Title:  Moakley and Studds call for Federal help for Brockton, joint release, 9/11/1992

Box #: 05  Folder #:  165
Title:  $9 million for Northeastern University project, press release, 10/6/1992

Box #: 05  Folder #:  166
Title:  Moakley blocks legislation for Walpole landfill, press release, 10/6/1992

Box #: 05  Folder #:  167
Title:  Renewed push for Brockton Enterprise Zone, press release, 2/3/1992

Box #: 05  Folder #:  168
Title:  Worcester Business Journal interview, 4/1993

Box #: 05  Folder #:  169
Title:  Moakley biography, script, 4/1/1993

Box #: 05  Folder #:  170
Title:  Moakley calls for more accurate food advertising, 8/6/1993

Box #: 05  Folder #:  171
Title:  Congressman Mineta tours Boston Harbor with Moakley, media advisory, 11/5/1993

Box #: 05  Folder #:  172
Title:  Homeless veterans grant, press release, 2/3/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #:  173
Title:  Check overdrafts, statement, 4/15/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #:  174
Title: El Salvador letter [to Secretary of State], 4/15/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 175
Title: Boston Harbor testimony, media advisory, 5/5/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 176
Title: MBTA- World Cup grant, press release, 5/26/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 177
Title: Federal Aviation Administration OK's [funding] for residential soundproofing, press release, 6/30/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 178
Title: Walpole student meets with Joe Moakley, press release, 7/19/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 179
Title: Interns, press releases and photographs, 7/22/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 180
Title: Beacon Companies funding, statement, 7/25/1994-7/28/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 181
Title: Crime Bill, press release, 8/4/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 182
Title: School to Work press conference, statement, 8/11/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 183
Title: Massachusetts Biotechnology Research Institute (MBRI) funding, press release, 8/16/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 184
Title: Moakley/Kennedy announce money for Boston Public Library, New England Conservatory, and Lowell Square, press release, 8/16/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 185
Title: Paralyzed veterans, media advisory, 8/22/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 186
Title: Community health, 8/23/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 187
Title: Healthcare reform and Massachusetts' hospitals, statement, 9/9/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 188
Title: Roll call votes statement for Congressional Monitor, press call, 9/6/1994

Box #: 05  Folder #: 189
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>South Boston Transitway, joint release</td>
<td>9/23/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Walpole sludge funding</td>
<td>9/28/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Boston Harbor Clean-up funding, press releases</td>
<td>9/29/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associated Material:</strong> Digitized File Available: <a href="#">DI-0484</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Brockton police officers, joint release</td>
<td>10/6/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Anti-gang grant for Boston, press release</td>
<td>11/3/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Anti-crime grant for Boston, press release</td>
<td>11/14/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Education workshop, media advisory</td>
<td>12/6/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Intern Curley, press release</td>
<td>12/15/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Crime grant for Boston, press release</td>
<td>12/19/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Education workshop, local releases</td>
<td>12/20/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Empowerment zone grant for Boston, press release</td>
<td>12/20/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Republican quotes</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Unfunded mandates witness, media advisory</td>
<td>1/10/1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 06 Folder #: 206
Title: Balanced budget, talking points, 1/20/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 207
Title: Contract with America’s impact on Boston press conference, media advisory, 1/23/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 208
Title: Contract with America’s impact on Boston press conference, media advisory #2, 1/24/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 209
Title: Contract with America’s impact on Boston report, press release, 1/25/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 210
Title: Contract with America’s impact on Boston press conference, statement, 1/25/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 211
Title: Contract with America’s impact on Boston report, press pack, 1/25/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 212
Title: Contract with America’s impact on Boston report, statement, 1/26/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 213
Title: Troops- Operation Valentine, press release, 1/31/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 214
Title: COPS FAST program grants, local releases, 2/8/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 215
Title: McCormack Institute speech on future of the Democratic Party, media advisory, 2/9/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 216
Title: Defense Bill (H.R. 7) press conference, statement, 2/14/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 217
Title: ‘The Impact of the Republican Contract on Boston’ report and letter to the editor, 2/15/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 218
Title: Rules procedure chart, released to galleries, 2/22/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 219
Title: LIHEAP press conference, statement, 2/23/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 220
Title: Congressional Youth Leadership, press release, 3/1/1995
Box #: 06 Folder #: 221
Title: Rail Summit meeting, media advisory, 3/2/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 222
Title: School lunch, media advisory, 3/3/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 223
Title: Boston Harbor testimony, media advisory, 3/8/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 224
Title: Healthy Start press conference, statement, 3/16/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 225
Title: LIHEAP visit, media advisory, 3/19/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 226
Title: Indian gaming press conference, statement, 3/10/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 227
Title: Saint Patrick's Day Parade, statement for press, 3/14/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 228
Title: Hascon Plant in Taunton, statement, 3/14/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 229
Title: Healthy Start, press release, 3/20/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 230
Title: LIHEAP, press release, 3/20/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 231
Title: HUD and job training cuts for South End, statement, 3/21/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 232
Title: Amtrak endorsement, press release, 3/21/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 233
Title: Moakley's hip status, statement, 3/27/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 234
Title: Response to Blute's Boston Harbor press release, 3/30/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 235
Title: Hockey bet, press release, 3/31/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 236
Title: Boston Harbor Appropriations, statement, 4/4/1995

Box #: 06 Folder #: 237
Title: Boston Harbor letter to the Patriot Ledger, 4/6/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 238
Title: Contract on Massachusetts press conference, media advisory, 4/6/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 239
Title: Floor Procedure in the 104th Congress, press pack, 4/6/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 240
Title: Boston Harbor letter to the Brockton Enterprise, 4/6/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 241
Title: Boston Harbor Markup statement for MIGA, 4/6/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 242
Title: Contract on Massachusetts press conference, statement, 4/7/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 243
Title: Gillette/EPA, statement for release, 4/7/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 244
Title: Cuban embargo, press release and letter to President Clinton, 4/7/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 245
Title: Earth Day statement for the Boston Globe, 4/11/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 246
Title: Rules Committee chart for Roll Call, 4/12/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 247
Title: LIHEAP appropriations letter, 4/17/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 248
Title: Davis/ Bacon Act, op/ed for the Boston Herald, 4/29/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 249
Title: Raise taxes letter, released to press, 5/4/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 250
Title: Boston Harbor, statement for Crittenden, 5/10/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 251
Title: Evelyn Moakley’s health, press release, 5/11/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 252
Title: Term limits, statement for Yenkin, 5/22/1995

Box # 06 Folder #: 253
Title: Term limits, statement for Boston Herald, 5/22/1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>Moakley’s financial disclosure statement</td>
<td>6/9/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>HUD construction, statement</td>
<td>6/13/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>Liver transplant, statement</td>
<td>6/14/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Liver transplant, statement</td>
<td>7/10/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>Moakley post-surgery condition, statement by the University of Virginia Medical Center</td>
<td>7/10/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Liver transplant medical briefing, transcript</td>
<td>7/12/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Appropriations bill information to reporters</td>
<td>7/18/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Update on Moakley’s medical condition, press release by the University of Virginia</td>
<td>7/31/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>Medicare cuts, press release</td>
<td>10/18/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>Cuba, op/ed for the Boston Globe</td>
<td>10/26/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>Reconciliation Bill, press release</td>
<td>10/26/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Congressman Studds, press release</td>
<td>10/28/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>3/5 vote for tax increase, information to reporters</td>
<td>11/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>‘Your Court System and You’, public service announcement</td>
<td>11/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>Youth violence grant, press release</td>
<td>11/8/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Healthcare providers, 11/9/1995
Box #: 07 Folder #: 270
Title: Organ donors, press release, 12/1/1995
Box #: 07 Folder #: 271
Title: Massachusetts police funding, press release, 12/6/1995
Box #: 07 Folder #: 272
Title: Molly Morrison, press release, 12/11/1995
Box #: 07 Folder #: 273
Title: LIHEAP, press release, 12/12/1995
Box #: 07 Folder #: 274
Title: Frey intern, press release and photograph, 12/18/1995
Box #: 07 Folder #: 275
Title: Joel Gagne intern, press release, 12/18/1995
Box #: 07 Folder #: 276
Title: Desonger, Youth Leadership Council, press release, 12/18/1995
Box #: 07 Folder #: 277
Title: Cuba trip, statement, 1/19/1996
Box #: 07 Folder #: 278
Title: Police funding for Norwood, press release, 1/25/1996
Box #: 07 Folder #: 279
Title: Federal Energy Assistance for Massachusetts, press release, 2/1/1996
Box #: 07 Folder #: 280
Title: Griffin Electric, statement for the Boston Globe, 2/8/1996
Box #: 07 Folder #: 281
Title: Town hall, media advisories, 2/14/1996
Box #: 07 Folder #: 282
Title: Brockton citizens, letter to the editor, 2/16/1996
Box #: 07 Folder #: 283
Title: Cuban dissidents, letter to reporters, 2/20/1996
Box #: 07 Folder #: 284
Title: Issues, talking points for cable show, 2/21/1996
Box #: 07 Folder #: 285
Title: Task Force on Organ and Tissue Donation, press release, 2/23/1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 286</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>American Liver Foundation, public service announcement, 2/27/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 287</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Cuba shoot-down, statement, 3/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 288</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Helms-Burton Bill, media advisory, 3/5/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 289</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>National Young Leaders, press release, 3/12/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 290</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Griffin Electric, statements, 3/13/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 291</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Committee Bypass, information for reporters, 3/15/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 292</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Evelyn Moakley’s death, press release, 3/16/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 293</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Evelyn Moakley’s death, press release, 3/18/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 294</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Evelyn Moakley tribute, 3/19/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Marital law, chart for reporters, 3/20/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 296</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Line item veto, press release, 3/28/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 297</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>District office hours, press releases, 4/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 298</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Moakley meets with Dorchester residents, press release, 4/7/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Moakley meets with South Boston residents, 4/7/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Hyde Park visit, press release, 4/10/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 07</th>
<th>Folder #: 301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Police funding for Braintree, press release, 4/11/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Rules in the 104th Congress, memo, 5/14/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 319
Title: Moakley Chief of Staff change, press release, 5/15/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 320
Title: Moakley's financial disclosure, statement, 5/15/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 321
Title: Promotion of Kevin Ryan, press release, 5/17/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 322
Title: Statement for the booklet, memo, 5/20/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 323
Title: Letter to reporter, 5/21/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 324
Title: Taunton, talking points, 6/5/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 325
Title: Trent Lott, talking points for Congressional Quarterly, 6/5/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 326
Title: Funding for South Boston Piers Transitway and South Station, press release, 6/6/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 327
Title: Patriot Missile funding, press release, 6/13/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 328
Title: Courthouse Topping Off Ceremony, media advisory, 6/13/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 329
Title: Courthouse Topping Off Ceremony, media advisory, 6/14/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 330
Title: Charitable gifts, statement for Worcester Telegram and Gazette, 6/18/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 331
Title: Higher Education Bill, 6/18/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 332
Title: WRKO's 'Spin Doctors' radio show, talking points, 7/18/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 333
Title: Project Children, press release, 7/26/1996

Box #: 07  Folder #: 334
Title: Hibernia Savings Bank, press release, 8/20/1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>Library Equipment Bill, press release</td>
<td>9/6/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>Port of Boston funding, press release</td>
<td>9/13/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>Transitway and South Station funding, press release</td>
<td>9/13/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Keeping Sludge out of Walpole, press release</td>
<td>9/16/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>Cops Universal Hiring program, talking points</td>
<td>9/23/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Hearing on Organ and Tissue donation, media advisory</td>
<td>9/25/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>Community On-line Act, press release</td>
<td>9/26/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>Delahunt for Congress, press release</td>
<td>11/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>Moakley’s hip replacement, press release</td>
<td>11/26/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Taunton District Office hours, press release</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>Making College More Affordable, press release</td>
<td>1/10/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>Superbowl, press release</td>
<td>1/15/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>Center for Responsive Politics, statement</td>
<td>1/23/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>Stadium letter sent to Massport, press release</td>
<td>1/27/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>Superbowl bet, press release, 2/5/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>President Clinton’s budget, press release, 2/6/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>President Clinton’s budget, talking points, 2/6/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Barnes Building Stadium, press release, 2/6/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>Moakley appointed to Ethics Task Force, press release, 2/12/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>Moakley appointed to Ethics Task Force, press release</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Ethics Task Force appointment, statement, 2/12/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Meeting with Boston Globe, talking points, 2/13/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>Moakley/Delahunt Brockton Office, press release, 2/19/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Globe Editorial Board Meeting, 2/20/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>Press conference with Robert Kraft, press release, 2/21/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>Rules Committee time caps, information sent to Koszruk at Congressional Quarterly, 2/27/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>Tobin visits D.C., press release and photograph, 2/28/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>Meeting with Principals Walsh and White, press release and photograph, 3/6/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>David Carmos letters to Secretary of State Albright, 3/11/1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 08  Folder #: 367
Title:  Dissenting views on Republican budget, letter, 3/18/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 368
Title:  Intern Kevin Riordan, 3/20/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 369
Title:  Constituent visits, press releases and photographs, 3/20/1997-3/21/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 370
Title:  Organ and tissue donation public service announcement, letter, 3/27/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 371
Title:  Constituent visits, press releases and photographs, 3/27/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 372
Title:  Constituent visits, press releases and photographs, 4/4/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 373
Title:  LIHEAP testimony, press release, 4/8/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 374
Title:  Boston Latin student visit, press release and photograph, 4/10/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 375
Title:  Brockton Mentoring Program, press release, 4/14/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 376
Title:  Organ donation, statement for the Toledo Blade, 4/22/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 377
Title:  Organ donation, media advisory, 4/22/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 378
Title:  Jim McGovern, talking points for New Bedford Standard Times, 4/22/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 379
Title:  Celtics press conference statement, 4/29/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 380
Title:  Jane Garvey, talking points, 4/30/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 381
Title:  One Minutes, letter to Roll Call, 5/7/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 382
Title:  Walpole kids, press release, 5/8/1997

Box #: 08  Folder #: 383
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constituent visits, press release and photographs, 5/13/1997-5/14/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter carriers food drive, media advisory, 5/19/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moakley’s financial disclosure statement, 5/15/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cops grant, press release, 5/16/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Mason Elementary School, press release, 5/20/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton constituent visit, press release and photograph, 5/23/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton/Taunton office hours, press release, 6/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester students and EPA award visit meeting, press release and photograph, 6/1/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth District Police funding, press releases, 6/4/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childhood Development Bill, press release, 6/11/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liver Foundation award, press release, 6/11/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moakley’s financial disclosure statement, 6/12/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning School visit, press release and photograph, 6/13/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Task Force press conference information, 6/18/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to President Clinton about Cuba, 6/18/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth grant, press release, 6/25/1997</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Brockton CDBG/Home grants, joint release, 6/26/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 400

Title: Constituent visits, press releases and photographs, 6/27/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 401

Title: Boston Harbor dredging, press release, 7/11/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 402

Title: Dedham Transcript interview, talking points, 7/11/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 403

Title: LIHEAP letter, press release, 7/15/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 404

Title: Intern Jon Hartnett, press release and photograph, 7/17/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 405

Title: Tobacco Free Kids press conference statement (not used), 7/22/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 406

Title: South Boston Piers/South Station, press release, 7/23/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 407

Title: Boston Harbor dredging, press release, 7/24/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 408

Title: Tax bills, article, 7/24/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 409

Title: Moakley’s schedule, sent to Dedham Transcript, 7/25/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 410

Title: Boston Harbor dredging, press release, 7/25/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 411

Title: FEC report, 7/31/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 412

Title: District office hours, press releases, 7/31/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 413

Title: Moakley asks Clinton to veto provision giving tobacco companies the money raised with tobacco tax, press release, 8/1/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 414

Title: Tobacco Tax veto, press release, 8/1/1997
Box #: 08 Folder #: 415
Title: Summer interns, press releases with photographs, 8/4/1997

Box # 08 Folder #: 416
Title: Moakley and Delahunt oppose DSS office relocation plan, press release, 8/12/1997

Box # 08 Folder #: 417
Title: Brockton DSS, press release and letter, 8/12/1997

Box # 08 Folder #: 418
Title: Easton police grant, press release, 8/20/1997

Box # 08 Folder #: 419
Title: Moakley announces new grant for Easton police department, press release, 8/20/1997

Box # 08 Folder #: 420
Title: Boston police, press release, 8/21/1997

Box # 08 Folder #: 421
Title: Congressional Youth Leadership, press release and photograph, 8/21/1997

Box # 08 Folder #: 422
Title: Moakley’s goals, draft article, 9/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 423
Title: ISTEA, talking points, 9/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 424
Title: Delahunt, talking points for interview, 9/8/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 425
Title: Maritime Jones Act (H. Con. Res. 65), press release, 9/16/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 426
Title: Dredging, joint release with Senator Kennedy, 9/25/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 427
Title: Fast track, op/ed for the Boston Herald, 9/25/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 428
Title: U.S. Congress video, script, 9/30/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 429
Title: Intern, press release and photograph, 10/2/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 430
Title: South Boston Piers/Transportation Center, memo, 10/8/1997

Box # 09 Folder #: 431
Title: FEMA Dredge, joint release, 10/8/1997
Box #: 09  Folder #: 432  
Title: Import/Export Forum, joint advisory, 10/8/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 433  
Title: South Boston Piers/South Station, press release, 10/9/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 434  
Title: Police grants, press releases, 10/23/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 435  
Title: American Liver Foundation Award, press release, 10/24/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 436  
Title: Congressmen endorse Yunits, press release, 10/30/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 437  
Title: Boston Police praise, press release, 10/31/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 438  
Title: Intern, press release and photograph, 11/4/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 439  
Title: Central American refugees, press release, 11/4/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 440  
Title: Witness persecution, letter to Roll Call, 11/8/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 441  
Title: Veterans Day re-dedication of the Barnes Building, media advisory, 11/10/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 442  
Title: IRS Day, press release, 11/13/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 443  
Title: El Salvador trip, media advisory, 11/14/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 444  
Title: Arctic National Refuge Bill, press release, 11/20/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 445  
Title: Congressional Youth Leadership Council, press release, 12/1/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 446  
Title: Laboure Center Christmas House Tour, press release, 12/13/1997

Box #: 09  Folder #: 447  
Title: Liver public service announcement, 12/16/1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>Democrats Re-take House, talking points, 12/19/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Studds-Quincy, talking points, 1/5/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>El Salvador and Boston College, media advisory, 1/13/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>Homeless, talking points, 1/19/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>Moakley’s 25th Anniversary at Faneuil Hall, media advisory, 1/21/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Cuba trip information, media advisory, 1/23/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>Juvenile Justice Program at Suffolk University, press release, 1/26/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>Stoughton police, press release, 1/26/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>State of the Union, talking points, 1/27/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>Patrick Kennedy, talking points, 1/28/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>Moakley’s 25th Anniversary, background materials, 1/30/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>Harbor and Transitway budget, press release, 2/2/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Route 128 Westwood, talking points, 2/4/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 465
Title: U.S.S. Constitution, talking points, 2/27/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 466
Title: David Carmos, media advisory, 3/5/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 467
Title: U.S.S. Constitution, letter to the editor, 3/10/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 468
Title: Americorps, quotation, 3/11/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 469
Title: Joe Kennedy, talking points and press calls, 3/13/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 470
Title: Medicare buy-in, press release, 3/18/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 471
Title: Cuba, press release, 3/19/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 472
Title: Transportation money, press release, 3/24/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 473
Box #: 09  Folder #: 474
Title: Constituent visits, press releases, 3/25/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 475
Title: Canton/Westwood transportation, press release, 3/25/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 476
Title: Transportation Authorization Bill, letter to the editor by Congressman James Oberstar, 4/2/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 477
Box #: 09  Folder #: 478
Title: Elaine Schuster, talking points, 4/30/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 479
Box #: 09  Folder #: 480
Title: Housing, talking points, 6/4/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 481
Title: Boston Harbor dredging, press release, 6/10/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 482
Title: Investigation report, 6/18/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 483
Title: Guns and kids, talking points, 6/19/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 484
Title: Flooding, talking points, 6/19/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 485
Title: Remarks on LIHEAP program, press release, 7/21/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 486
Title: Mayor Menino, talking points, 9/23/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 487
Title: Swearing-in, talking points, 9/23/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 488
Title: Boston harbor dredging, press release, 9/25/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 489
Title: Police/domestic violence, press release, 9/30/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 490
Title: Police grant, press release, 10/1/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 491
Title: Brockton Youth grant, press release, 10/2/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 492
Title: Labor grant, press release, 10/2/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 493
Title: Boston Harbor Clean-up, joint release, 10/14/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 494
Title: Boston Harbor Islands, joint release, 10/14/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 495
Title: James Watt, talking points for People interview, 10/15/1998

Box #: 09 Folder #: 496
Title: South Boston Transitway, press release, 10/21/1998
Box #: 09  Folder #: 497
Title:  LIHEAP, press release, 10/21/1998

Box #: 09  Folder #: 498
Title:  Changing speaker, talking points, 11/10/1998

Box #: 09  Folder #: 499
Title:  Hurricane Mitch, press release, 11/18/1998

Box #: 09  Folder #: 500
Title:  Brockton YMCA, press release, 11/19/1998

Box #: 09  Folder #: 501
Title:  School of the Americas, talking points, 11/20/1998

Box #: 10  Folder #: 502

Box #: 10  Folder #: 503
Title:  Braintree FDIC, press release, 12/10/1998

Box #: 10  Folder #: 504
Title:  Irish stamp, press release, 2/5/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 505
Title:  King Hussein’s death, talking points, 2/8/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 506
Title:  Brockton development grant, press release, 2/24/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 507
Title:  Boston Harbor Islands, press release, 3/8/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 508
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes press conference, media advisory, 3/15/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 509
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes press conference, statement, 3/16/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 510
Title:  Runway 14/32, press release, 3/29/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 511
Title:  School of the Americas, media advisory, 4/27/1997

Box #: 10  Folder #: 512
Title:  School of the Americas closing, press conference statement, 4/29/1999
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Box # 10  Folder #: 513
Title: Runway 14/32 meeting, media advisory, 5/14/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 514
Title: John F. Parker Middle School visit, press release, 5/17/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 515
Title: Intern, press release, 5/21/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 516
Title: Water Transportation press conference, statement, 5/24/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 517
Title: Brockton EPA grants, joint release, 5/25/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 518
Title: Department of Defense, talking points, 5/27/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 519
Title: Transitway funding, press release, 6/9/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 520
Title: Sal Cammarata Bridge dedication, media advisory, 6/11/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 521
Title: Norwood Senior Center, media advisory, 6/11/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 522
Title: Moakley’s financial disclosure statement, 6/15/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 523
Title: JSI funding, press release, 6/21/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 524
Title: LIHEAP press conference, media advisories, 7/23/1999-7/24/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 525
Title: LIHEAP press conference, statement, 6/25/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 526
Title: LIHEAP, press pack, 6/25/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 527
Title: Boston Harbor Islands, press release, 7/1/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 528
Title: Foster parents, press release, 7/8/1999

Box # 10  Folder #: 529
Title:  Fenway Park quotations, 7/8/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 530
Title:  District Office hours, media advisory, 7/19/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 531
Title:  School of the Americas, joint release, 7/30/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 532
Title:  MFN status for China vs. Cuba, talking points, 7/27/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 533
Title:  School of the Americas, press release, 7/30/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 534
Title:  Internet, joint release, 8/5/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 535
Title:  Welfare, talking points, 8/5/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 536
Title:  Taunton River, press release, 8/9/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 537
Title:  Talking points for Boston Herald, 9/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 538
Title:  School of the Americas, letter to the editor (Washington Post), 9/17/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 539
Title:  Section 8 award, joint release, 10/1/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 540
Title:  Brockton School to Work, joint release, 10/1/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 541
Title:  Brockton transportation, joint release, 10/1/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 542
Title:  School of the Americas, op/ed to newspapers, 10/5/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 543
Title:  School of the Americas, op/ed to the Boston Globe, 10/5/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 544
Title:  School of the Americas, letter to the editor, 10/5/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 545
Title:  Brockton funding, joint release, 10/6/1999
Box #: 10  Folder #: 546
Title:  Biotech grant, joint release, 10/7/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 547
Title:  School of the Americas, letter to Sun-Sentinel, 10/7/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 548
Title:  CSO funding, joint release, 10/13/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 549
Title:  Lyons receives public award, press release, 11/9/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 550
Title:  HUD Section 8 grant, press release, 11/17/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 551
Title:  Brockton funding, joint release, 11/18/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 552
Title:  Elderly housing grants, joint release, 11/18/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 553
Title:  Drug Elimination grant, quotation, 12/1999

Box #: 10  Folder #: 554
Title:  Massachusetts General Hospital visit, joint release, 1/10/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 555
Title:  Fire-safe cigarettes quotation, 1/10/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 556
Title:  Suffolk University Law School Library dedication, press release, 1/10/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 557

Box #: 10  Folder #: 558
Title:  Technology in the House, quotation, 1/14/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 559
Title:  Runway 14/32 press conference, media advisory, 1/20/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 560
Title:  Elian Gonzales, media advisory, 1/25/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 561
Title:  LIHEAP funding, press release, 1/26/2000
Box #: 10  Folder #: 562
Title:  State of the Union, media advisory, 1/27/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 563
Title:  Muddy River funding, quotation, 1/28/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 564
Title:  Schepen’s Eye Institute greetings, 2/1/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 565
Title:  Moakley receives Health Advocate Award, press release, 2/1/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 566
Title:  Child literacy funding, joint release, 2/9/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 567
Title:  LIHEAP, joint release, 2/10/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 568
Title:  LIHEAP funding, joint release, 2/16/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 569
Title:  Big Dig meeting, media advisory, 2/16/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 570
Title:  Brockton Youth funding, quotation, 2/17/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 571
Title:  Taunton Airport funding, press release, 2/18/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 572
Title:  Heating oil press conference, media advisory, 2/23/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 573
Title:  Heating oil press conference, statement, 2/24/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 574
Title:  Oil Wholesaler Bill, press release, 3/1/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 575
Title:  Transplant award, press release, 3/28/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 576
Title:  Cuba, letter to the editor, 4/11/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 577
Title:  Big Dig audit, 4/11/2000

Box #: 10  Folder #: 578
Title: Taunton River Subcommittee, press release, 4/13/2000

Box #: 10 Folder #: 579
Title: Census, press release, 5/3/2000

Box #: 10 Folder #: 580
Title: Organ donation, talking points, 5/4/2000

Box #: 10 Folder #: 581
Title: Brockton transit, joint release, 5/9/2000

Box #: 10 Folder #: 582
Title: School of the Americas, press release, 5/10/2000

Box #: 10 Folder #: 583
Title: Moakley’s financial disclosure statement, 5/11/2000

Box #: 10 Folder #: 584
Title: Boston Harbor Islands, press briefing speech, 5/11/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 585

Box #: 11 Folder #: 586
Title: Brockton job training grant, joint release, 5/18/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 587
Title: Brockton Area Transit, joint release, 5/22/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 588
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes, quote, 5/26/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 589
Title: Press releases, 6/1/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 590
Title: Taunton River, press release, 6/19/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 591
Title: Cuba compromise, press release, 6/27/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 592
Title: Moakley’s FEC report, 7/1/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 593
Title: Philip Morris fire-safe cigarette paper, press release, 7/11/2000

Box #: 11 Folder #: 594
Title: Goldman intern, press release, 7/17/2000
Box #: 11  Folder #:  595
Title: Organogenesis, press release, 7/17/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  596
Title: Fire-safe cigarettes, testimony (Boston), 9/6/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  597
Title: Boston police funding, press release, 9/13/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  598
Title: Medfield’s 350th Anniversary, press release, 9/17/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  599
Title: Heating home oil, media advisory, 9/18/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  600
Title: Home heating oil press conference, statement, 9/19/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  601
Title: Brockton transportation funding, press release, 9/19/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  602
Title: Seniors issues, 9/27/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  603
Title: Brockton education grant, joint release, 9/29/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  604
Title: Elderly housing, joint release, 9/29/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  605
Title: Brockton bus station, joint release, 10/10/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  606
Title: Taunton water system, press release, 10/19/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  607
Title: Intern Ed Donnelly, press release, 10/31/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  608
Title: Surplus computer donation, press releases, 11/1/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  609
Title: Muddy River, press release, 11/3/2000

Box #: 11  Folder #:  610
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>School to Work meeting, press release</td>
<td>12/5/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Milton elderly housing grant, press release</td>
<td>12/6/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>Gore vote re-count, talking points</td>
<td>12/6/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>107th Congress agenda, talking points</td>
<td>12/6/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>School of the America name change, press release</td>
<td>12/13/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>School of the Americas, op/ed to Boston Herald</td>
<td>12/13/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>Women and Infants Center, joint release</td>
<td>12/18/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>Meeting with Pope John Paul II, press release</td>
<td>1/10/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>Canton soldier, press release</td>
<td>1/16/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Inauguration, talking points</td>
<td>1/17/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>Congressional Medal presented to Pope John Paul II, press release</td>
<td>1/24/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>LIHEAP letter, press release</td>
<td>1/24/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>Moakley head shot, photograph for press</td>
<td>1/31/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associated Material:</strong> Digitized image available: <a href="#">DI-0136</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Photograph removed; now filed in Photographs series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>Staffer Margo Hennigan, press release</td>
<td>2/2/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>Roll Call interview, background memo</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 11  Folder #: 627  
Title:  Stu Davidson interview, background memo, n.d.

Box #: 11  Folder #: 628  
Title:  Press schedules, folder 1 of 3, n.d.

Box #: 11  Folder #: 629  
Title:  Press schedules, folder 2 of 3, n.d.

Box #: 11  Folder #: 630  
Title:  Press schedules, folder 3 of 3, n.d.

Box #: 11  Folder #: 631  
Title:  Statement by Congressman Moakley on Salvadoran Earthquake, press release, n.d.
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**Container List for MS100/08.01: Congressional Speeches, 1970s-2001**

Box #: 01  Folder #: 001  
Title:  Testimony: Diamond Watershed Plan, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 002  
Container List for MS100/08.01: Congressional Speeches, 1970s-2001

Box #: 01  Folder #: 003  

Box #: 01  Folder #: 004  
Title: Statement: Redlining, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 005  
Title: Statement: Brown-Coughlin Amendment, n.d.

Box #: 01  Folder #: 006  
Title: Testimony of Moakley for an Operations Government Information Subcommittee of the House Government Operations Committee, 2/26/1974

Box #: 01  Folder #: 007  
Title: Testimony of Congressman Joe Moakley before the Subcommittee on Financial Institutions Committee on Banking, Currency, & Housing, 7/15/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 008  
Title: Testimony of Congressman Joe Moakley before the Subcommittee on Social Security House ways & means, 10/3/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 009  
Title: Testimony: FCC Rule re: over-the-counter drug advertising, 10/17/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 010  
Title: Special Order: Moakley, Tax Justice Act, 10/22/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 011  
Title: Special Order: Tax Justice Act special order, 10/22/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 012  
Title: Surplus Federal Property, testimony before Subcommittee on Government Activities and Transportation, 10/22/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 013  
Title: Testimony: Full Employment Act of 1975; Equal Employment Subcommittee, 11/15/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 014  
Title: Testimony re: Constitutional Amendment against forced busing, 11/19/1975

Box #: 01  Folder #: 015  
Title: Testimony: Social Security Senate Special Committee on aging, n.d., 1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 016  
Title: Testimony: Abortion, House Judiciary Committee, 2/5/1976

Box #: 01  Folder #: 017  
Title: Testimony: Social Security, House Subcommittee on Social Security, 2/10/1976
Box #: 01 Folder #: 018
Title: Testimony: Full Employment Act, Senate Joint Economic Committee, 2/16/1976

Box #: 01 Folder #: 019
Title: Floor Statement: H.R. 11603 (Reform Rape Laws), 2/25/1976

Box #: 01 Folder #: 020
Title: Testimony: (Court-ordered busing), Appropriations Subcommittee on Labor, Health, Education, and Welfare, 2/15/1976

Box #: 01 Folder #: 021

Box #: 01 Folder #: 022

Box #: 01 Folder #: 023
Title: Testimony: Equity in Social Security Subcommittee on Social Security, 7/18/1976 - 7/22/1976

Box #: 01 Folder #: 024
Title: Testimony: (Draft: by Bill Larkins) Sexual Assault Legislation, 7/26/1976

Box #: 01 Folder #: 025
Title: Testimony: ‘Improving Legal Representation for Older Americans’, Senate Committee on Aging, 8/30/1976

Box #: 01 Folder #: 026
Title: Statement: Price controls for Home heating Oils, Federal Energy Administration, 1/18/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 027
Title: Comments: Plight of Soviet Jews, 5/10/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 028
Title: Testimony: Free Seed Bill, Agriculture Committee on Domestic Marketing, 5/11/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 029
Title: Testimony: Displaced Homemakers Act; Employment Opportunities Subcommittee, 7/14/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 030
Title: Testimony: (National Urban Policy), Senate Banking, Housing, & Urban Affairs Committee, 8/8/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 031
Title: Floor Statement: H.R. 8882 Amendments to Regional Rail Re-Organization Act of 1973,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>Testimony: H.R. 9000 The World War I Pension Act, House Committee on Veterans Affairs, 2/7/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>035</td>
<td>Testimony: Domestic Violence, Subcommittee on Select Education, 3/16/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>Testimony: H.R. 12844 Citizen’s Postal Rate Relief Act, Subcommittee on postal Operations &amp; Services, 6/17/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Testimony: Nuclear Waste Management hearings, Dept. of Energy, 8/3/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Low Income Energy Assistance, 8/28/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>Testimony: Historic Preservation &amp; the Tax Reform Act of 1976, Subcommittee on Select Revenue Measures, 10/21/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>Statement: H.R. 3110, Committee on Ways and Means, 6/8/1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Statement: Subcommittee of Administrative Law and Governmental Relations, 7/21/1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>049</td>
<td>Statement: H.R. 960 Posthumous citizenship for Corporal Staniszewski, 9/25/1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>050</td>
<td>Testimony: Subcommittee on Domestic Marketing, Consumer Relations and Nutrition, 3/1/1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Special Order: Personal explanation, 4/29/1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>Special Order: Personal explanation, 4/30/1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>Statement: Special Order on Missing Children, 5/20/1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>054</td>
<td>Statement: Prohibiting Employment Discrimination Against the Handicapped, 6/6/1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>Statement: Gramm-Rudman Amendment to H.J. Res. 372, Joint Legislative Committee on Federal Financial Assistance, 5/19/1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>056</td>
<td>Floor Statement: St. Patrick’s Day Speech by Dr. John Silber March 14, 1987, 3/17/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>Testimony: Boston U. Proposed Institute for Advanced Physics Research (by Moakley, Westling &amp; Sulak), Subcommittee on Energy &amp; Water Development, 3/30/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>Testimony: Brazil’s Unfair Trade Practices (Footwear), Section 301 Committee, 12/18/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 01  Folder #: 059  
Title: Statement: Subcommittee of Energy and Power, 1/9/1989

Box #: 02  Folder #: 060  
Title: Remarks: Death of Claude Pepper, Rules Committee, 5/31/1989

Box #: 02  Folder #: 061  
Title: Opening Statement: Select Committee on Narcotics hearing, 10/6/1989

Box #: 02  Folder #: 062  

Box #: 02  Folder #: 063  
Title: Colloquy between Moakley and Congressman Porter, n.d., 1990

Box #: 02  Folder #: 064  

Box #: 02  Folder #: 065  
Title: Statement: Speaker's Special Task Force on El Salvador, 11/18/1991

Box #: 02  Folder #: 066  
Title: Statement: Congressional Reform, Checks, 4/9/1992

Box #: 02  Folder #: 067  
Title: Statement: HCR 192, Hamilton-Gradison Bill on Congressional Reform, 6/18/1992

Box #: 02  Folder #: 068  
Title: Statement: Hamilton-Gradison Rules, 4/01/1993

Box #: 02  Folder #: 069  
Title: Opening Statement: Unfunded Mandates, Rules Committee, 1/11/1994

Box #: 02  Folder #: 070  
Title: Floor Statement?: Discharge (Inhofe) Petition, 04/15/1994

Box #: 02  Folder #: 071  
Title: Floor Statement: In Support of H.R. 4204 to Name the Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging for Dr. Jean Mayer, 4/26/1994

Box #: 02  Folder #: 072  
Title: Statement: HCR 192, Hamilton-Gradison Reform Bill Rules Committee Hearing, 6/24/1994

Box #: 02  Folder #: 073  
Box # 02  Folder # 074
Title:  Floor Statement: Health Care Coverage, 7/27/1994

Box # 02  Folder # 075
Title:  Statement: H.R. 3355, Crime Conference Report; Rules Committee, 8/02/1994

Box # 02  Folder # 076
Title:  Floor Statement: Crime Bill One Minute, 8/03/1994

Box # 02  Folder # 077
Title:  Opening Statement: Health Care Reform, Rules Committee, 8/11/1994

Box # 02  Folder # 078
Title:  Floor Statement: Tip O'Neill Eulogy Book, 9/16/1994

Box # 02  Folder # 079
Title:  Remarks: Massachusetts Delegation Breakfast, 12/01/1994

Box # 02  Folder # 080
Title:  Statement: Rules Authority, Rules Committee, 1/03/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 081
Title:  Statement: Mark-up Unfunded Mandates Bill, Rules Committee, 1/12/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 082
Title:  Statement: Unfunded Mandates, Rules Committee, 1/18/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 083
Title:  Statement: Unfunded Mandates Rule, Rules Committee, 1/19/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 084
Title:  Floor Statement: Unfunded Mandates Bill, 1/19/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 085
Title:  Statement: Balanced Budget Amendment, Rules Committee, 1/23/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 086
Title:  Floor Statement: Balanced Budget Rule, 1/25/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 087
Title:  Statement: Ranking Minority Members Meeting (Rules), 1/26/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 088
Title:  Statement: Line Item Veto Markup, Rules Committee, 01/26/1995

Box # 02  Folder # 089
Title:  Special Order: Republican Partisanship, 1/26/1995
Box #: 02  Folder #: 090
Title: Statement: Suspensions, Rules Committee, 1/31/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 091
Title: Floor Statement: Committee Notification (Dreier Amendment), 1/31/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 092
Title: Floor Statement: H. Res. 43 Hearing Notice Requirement, 1/31/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 093
Title: Statement: Line Item Rules Meeting, 02/01/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 094
Title: Statement: Line Item Veto Bill, 2/02/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 095
Title: Statement by Congresswoman Clayton: Line-Item Veto Rule, 2/02/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 096
Title: Statement: Victim Restitution Rule, Rules Committee, 2/07/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 097
Title: Statement: crime Bills, Rules Committee, 2/08/1994

Box #: 02  Folder #: 098
Title: Statement: Block Grants, Rules Committee, 2/10/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 099
Title: Testimony: AMTRAK, House Subcommittee on Railroads, 2/10/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 100
Title: Statement: Criminal Alien Deportation Rule, Rules Committee, 2/10/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 101
Title: Statement: National Security Bill, Rules Committee, 2/13/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 102
Title: Floor Statement: (Jackson-Lee Amendment) Crime, G.R.E.A.T. Program, 2/13/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 103
Title: Statement: Defense Supplemental and Rescissions, 2/15/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 104
Title: Floor Statement: National Security Rule, 2/15/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 105
Title: Floor Statement: Rule of Emergency Defense Supplemental and Rescissions, 2/22/1995

Box #: 02  Folder #: 106
Title: Statement: Regulatory Moratorium; Rules Committee, 2/22/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 107
Title: Statement: Risk Assessment; Rules Committee, 2/24/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 108
Title: Statement: Risk Assessment Rule; Rules Committee, 2/27/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 109
Title: Statement: AMTRAK; Moakley/Kennedy Rail Submit, 3/06/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 110
Title: Statement: Securities; Rules Committee, 3/06/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 111
Title: Talking Points: Securities Reform Rule, 3/07/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 112
Title: Statement: Product Liability Rules Committee, 3/07/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 113
Title: Statement: Term Limits; Rules Committee, 3/08/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 114
Title: Floor Statement: Product Liability Amendments, 3/08/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 115
Title: Testimony: Boston Harbor Clean-Up, Subcommittee on Water Resources, 3/09/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 116
Title: Statement: Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program, 3/13/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 117
Title: Statement: Rescissions; Rules Committee, 3/14/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 118
Title: Floor Statement: Rescissions Rule, 3/15/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 119
Title: Statement: Welfare; Rules Committee, 3/16/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 120
Title: Statement: Unfunded Mandates; Rules Committee, 3/16/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 121
Title: Floor Statement: One Minute Republican School Lunch Cuts, 3/22/1995

Box #: 02 Folder #: 122
Title: Floor Statement: Welfare Bill, 3/22/1995
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Box #: 03  Folder #: 123
Title:  Statement: AMTRAK, 3/24/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 124
Title:  Statement: Tax Reform; Rules Committee, 3/29/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 125
Title:  Floor Statement: Health Deduction (Representative Martin Frost), 3/30/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 126
Title:  Statement: Tax Bill; Rules Committee, 4/04/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 127
Title:  Floor Statement: Tax Rule, 4/05/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 128
Title:  Statement: Insurance Bill; Rules Committee, 4/05/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 129
Title:  Floor Statement: Insurance Rule, 4/05/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 130
Title:  Floor Statement: Coast Guard, 5/09/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 131
Title:  Statement: Budget Rules Committee, 5/16/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 132
Title:  Floor Statement: Budget Rule, 5/17/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 133
Title:  Statement: Rescissions Conference; Rules Committee, 5/17/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 134
Title:  Floor Statement: Rescissions Rule, 5/18/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 135
Title:  Floor Statement: Rule on AOIA, 5/23/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 136
Title:  Statement: Dept. of Defense Rule; Rules Committee, 6/07/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 137
Title:  Floor Statement: Second Rule for AOIA (Foreign Aid), 6/07/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 138
Title:  Statement: H. Res. 161 ‘Corrections Day’ Hearing, 6/13/1995
Box #: 03  Folder #: 139
Title:  Floor Statement: Dept. of Defense Rule, 6/13/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 140
Title:  Floor Statement: Medicare (by Doggett), 9/20/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 141
Title:  Statement: Science/ Agriculture Rules; Rules Committee, 9/29/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 142
Title:  Statement: Medicare; Rules Committee, 10/18/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 143
Title:  Floor Statement: Rule on Medicare Portion of Reconciliation, 10/19/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 144
Title:  Statement: Reconciliation Bill; Rules Committee, 10/25/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 145
Title:  Floor Statement: Reconciliation Rule, 10/26/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 146
Title:  Statement: Rules Hearing on Continuing Resolution; Rules Committee, 11/07/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 147
Title:  Statement: Debt Limit; Rules Committee, 11/07/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 148
Title:  Statement: Debt; Rules Committee, 11/09/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 149
Title:  Floor Statement: Debt Limit; Rules Committee, 11/09/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 150
Title:  Floor Statement: Rule on Debt Limit Extension, 11/10/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 151
Title:  Floor Statement: Rule for Continuing Resolution, 11/10/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 152
Title:  Statement: Original Jurisdiction on Gif & Ban; Rules Committee, 11/14/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 153
Title:  Statement: Treasury/Postal Appropriations Bill; Rules Committee, 11/14/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 154
Title:  Floor Statement: Treasury/ Postal Appropriations Rule, 11/15/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 155
Title: Floor Statement: Continuing Resolution Rule, 11/15/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 156
Title: Statement: Budget Reconciliation; Rules Committee, 11/15/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 157
Title: Statement: Reconciliation; Rules Committee, 11/16/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 158
Title: Floor Statement: Reconciliation Rule, 11/17/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 159
Title: Statement: Appropriations (Leg Branch/Treasury Postal); Rules Committee, 11/17/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 160
Title: Floor Statement: VA/HUD Rule, 11/20/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 161
Title: Floor Statement: AMTRAK Rule, 11/30/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 162
Title: Floor Statement: Maritime Security Rule, 12/05/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 163
Title: Floor Statement: Organ Donation, 12/05/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 164
Title: Floor Statement: Commerce; Justice State Appropriations Rule, 12/06/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 165
Title: Floor Statement: VA/HUD Appropriations Rule, 12/07/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 166
Title: Floor Statement: Interior Appropriations Conference Rule, 12/13/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 167
Title: Floor Statement: Debt Limit Rule, 12/14/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 168
Title: Statement: Rules Meeting on Concurrent Resolution, 12/18/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 169
Title: Floor Statement: ICC Conference Report Rule, 12/20/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 170
Title: Statement: Rules Meeting Veterans Continuing Resolution, 12/20/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #: 171
Title: Floor Statement: Veterans Continuing Resolution Rule, 12/20/1995
Box #: 03  Folder #:  172  
Title:   Statement: Royalty Income Rule, 12/21/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #:  173  
Title:   Floor Statement: Recesses Authority, 12/21/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #:  174  
Title:   Floor Statement: Recesses Authority Rule, 12/21/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #:  175  
Title:   Floor Statement: Royalty Income Rule, 12/25/1995

Box #: 03  Folder #:  176  

Box #: 03  Folder #:  177  
Title:   Statement: Rules Committee on MFN for Bulgaria-(Version 2), 1/4/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  178  
Title:   Floor Statement: Rule for Targeted Appropriations Bill, 01/05/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  179  
Title:   Statement: Rules Committee on Continuing Resolution #2, 01/05/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  180  
Title:   Floor Statement: Rule for Continuing Resolution #2, 01/05/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  181  
Title:   Floor Statement: Recess Authority & Marshall (Martial) Law Rule, 01/05/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  182  
Title:   Floor Statement: Cuba Controversy, 1/25/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  183  

Box #: 03  Folder #:  184  
Title:   Statement: Economic Insecurity Hearing, 1/28/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  185  
Title:   Floor Statement: Recess Authority, 2/01/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  186  
Title:   Statement: Social Security Guarantee Bill, 2/01/1996

Box #: 03  Folder #:  187  
Title:   Floor Statement: Agriculture Rule, 2/28/1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Statement (Not Used): Rules Meeting on Continuing Resolution &amp; Debt Limit, 3/06/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Helms-Burton, 3/06/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for 11th Continuing Resolution, 3/07/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Health Care Bill, 3/28/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Tax Increase Constitutional Amendment, 4/15/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Testimony: Boston Harbor Islands National Recreation Area testimony before the Senate Subcommittee on Parks Historic Preservation and Parks, 4/17/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Testimony: Senate Labor &amp; Human Resources Committee (on organ Donation &amp; Transplantation), 4/23/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Floor Statement: 13th Continuing Resolution, 4/24/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Floor Statement: 2/3 Rule, 4/25/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Omnibus Appropriations Bill, 4/25/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Statement: Rules Meeting on Select Committee on Arms Transfers, 5/01/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Ocean Shipping Rule, 5/01/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Select Committee on Iranian Arms Transfers, 5/08/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Statement: (By Martin Frost) Rules Meeting on 1997 Budget Bill, 5/15/1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #. 04  Folder #: 204
Title:  Floor Statement: 1997 Budget Rule, 5/16/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 205
Title:  Floor Statement: Rule for Wisconsin Waiver, 6/5/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 206
Title:  Statement (Not Used): Rules Meeting on Budget & Agriculture Appropriations, 6/10/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 207
Title:  Floor Statement: Rules on Budget Conference Report, 6/11/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 208
Title:  Floor Statement: Shipbuilding Trade Rule, 6/11/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 209
Title:  Floor Statement: In Memory of Representative Bill Emerson, 6/26/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 210
Title:  Floor Statement: Recess Resolution, 06/27/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 211
Title:  Statement: Boston Harbor, 7/01/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 212
Title:  Floor Statement: Rule for Defense of Marriage Act, 7/11/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 213
Title:  Testimony: Subcommittee on Surface Transportation on ISTEA Reauthorization

Box #. 04  Folder #: 214
Title:  Statement (Not Used): Rules Meeting on Welfare Reform, 7/17/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 215
Title:  Statement: Rules Meeting on Campaign Finance Bill, 7/17/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 216
Title:  Statement: Rules Meeting on Congressional Reform, 7/17/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 217
Title:  Statement: by Congressman Frost for Moakley on Welfare, 7/18/1996

Box #. 04  Folder #: 218
Title:  Floor Statement: Work Compensation Bill, 7/25/1997

Box #. 04  Folder #: 219
Title:  Floor Statement: Welfare Conference Rule, 7/31/1996
Box #: 04  Folder #: 220  
Title:  Floor Statement: 2/3 Rule on Welfare Bill, 7/31/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 221  
Title:  Floor Statement: Minimum Wage Conference Rule, 8/02/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 222  
Title:  Floor Statement: Rule for Anti-Terrorism Bill, 8/02/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 223  
Title:  Floor Statement: Safe Drinking Water Rule, 8/02/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 224  
Title:  Floor Statement: Minimum Wage Conference Rule, 8/02/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 225  
Title:  Hearing Statement: Puerto Rico Hearing, 9/17/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 226  
Title:  Floor Statement: Transportation Appropriations Conference Report Rule, 9/18/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 227  
Title:  Floor Statement: Tribute to the Honorable James H. Quillen, 9/18/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 228  
Title:  Statement: Rules for Meeting on Martial Law, 9/19/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 229  
Title:  Floor Statement: Rules on Martial Law, 9/20/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 230  
Title:  Floor Statement (Not Used): VA/HUD Rule, 9/24/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 231  
Title:  FAA Rule, 9/24/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 232  
Title:  Floor Statement: Continuing Resolution Rule, 9/28/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 233  

Box #: 04  Folder #: 234  
Title:  Floor Statement: In Memory of Father James Suave (1932-1996), 9/26/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 235  
Title:  Floor Statement: Special Order for Congresswomen Cardiss Collins, 9/27/1996
Box #: 04  Folder #: 236
Title: Floor Statement: Special Order for Pat Schroeder, 9/27/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 237
Title: Statement: Congressman Tony Bielenson/Congresswomen Enid Greene/Congressman Jimmy Quillen, 10/1996

Box #: 04  Folder #: 238
Title: Testimony: Rule Investigation Committee, 1/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 239
Title: Floor Statement: Rules Package for 105th Congress, 1/7/1997
Box #: 04  Folder #: 240
Title: Floor Statement: Term Limits Rule, 2/12/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 241
Title: Testimony: House Oversight Committee- Rules Committee Budget Request Chairman Gerald B.H. Solomon, 3/6/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 242
Title: Testimony: Committee on Transportation & Infrastructure, Surface Transportation Subcommittee; People-Mover-Trans, 3/11/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 243
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Balanced Budget, 3/11/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 244
Title: Statement (Not Used): Rules Meeting on Paycheck Reduction Act, 3/18/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 245
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Paycheck Reduction Act, 3/19/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 246
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Committee Funding Resolution, 3/20/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 247
Title: Floor Statement: Armenian Genocide- Extension of Remarks, 4/24/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 248
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Committee Funding Resolution, 3/21/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 249
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Housing Bill, 4/30/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 250
Title: Testimony: Boston Harbor Cleanup Testimony before the Subcommittee on VA-HUD-Independent Agencies, 4/30/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 251
Title: Floor Statement: Rules for Committee Funding Resolution, 5/1/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 252
Title: Floor Statement (Not Used): Rules for Committee Funding Resolution, 5/1/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 253
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Juvenile Justice Bill, 5/7/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 254
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Supplemental Appropriations Bill, 5/14/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 255
Title: Floor Statement: Second Rule for Supplemental, 5/15/1997

Box #: 04  Folder #: 256
Title: Floor Statement: Rule to Waive 2/3 Consideration, 5/22/1997

Box #: 05  Folder #: 257

Box #: 05  Folder #: 258

Box #: 05  Folder #: 259
Title: Floor Statement: 2/3 Rule, 6/12/1997

Box #: 05  Folder #: 260
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Flag Amendment, 6/12/1997

Box #: 05  Folder #: 261
Title: Testimony: Huang-Rules Committee Investigation, 6/13/1997

Box #: 05  Folder #: 262
Title: Floor Statement: Sea Grant Rule, 6/18/1997

Box #: 05  Folder #: 263
Title: Floor Statement: Sea Grant Rule, 6/19/1997

Box #: 05  Folder #: 264
Title: Floor Statement (Not Used): Rule for DoD Bill, 6/19/1997

Box #: 05  Folder #: 265
Title: Floor Statement (Not Used): Rules for Committee Markup of Investigative Authorities for Government Reform Committee, 6/19/1997

Box #: 05  Folder #: 266
Title: Floor Statement: Rule Expanding Government Reform's Investigative Authorities, 6/19/1997
Box # 05 Folder #: 267
Title: Floor Statement: Reconciliation, 6/25/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 268
Title: Floor Statement: July 4th Adjournment Resolution, 6/26/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 269
Title: Floor Statement: Special Order on NAFTA, 07/08/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 270
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Interior Authorization, 07/09/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 271
Title: Floor Statement: Liver Transplant and National Endowment for the Arts, 7/10/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 272
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for VA/HUD Appropriations Bill, 7/15/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 273
Title: Floor Statement: One Minute by Congressman Joe Moakley (Tax Bill), 7/22/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 274
Title: Floor Statement: Resolution to Recognize El Salvador, 7/22/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 275
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Energy and Water Appropriations, 7/24/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 276
Title: Floor Statement (Not Used): Labor-HHS Appropriations Rule, 7/29/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 277
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Reconciliation Spending Bill, 7/30/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 278
Title: Floor Statement: Martial Law Rule, 7/30/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 279
Title: Floor Statement: One Minute Speech (Tobacco Bill), 9/3/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 280
Title: Floor Statement: Rules Committee Meeting on Ethics Reform, 9/16/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 281
Title: Floor Statement: Ethics Rule, 9/18/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 282
Title: Floor Statement: Special Order on Fast Track, 9/23/1997

Box # 05 Folder #: 283
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Ex-Im Bank, 9/30/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 284  
Title: Floor Statement: Energy and Water Conference Report, 9/30/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 285  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Ex-Im, 9/30/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 286  
Title: Floor Statement: VA/HUD Conference Report, 10/8/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 287  
Title: Floor Statement: Transportation Appropriations Conference Rule, 10/9/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 288  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Coast Guard Authorization, 10/21/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 289  
Title: Floor Statement: Rules for Second Continuing Resolution, 10/22/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 290  
Title: Floor Statement: Amtrak Authorization Rule, 10/22/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 291  
Title: Floor Statement (Not Used): DoD Rule, 10/28/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 292  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Charter Schools and HELP Scholarships, 10/30/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 293  
Title: Testimony: Introduction of Boston Police Commissioner Paul Evans to the Subcommittee on Government Management, Information and Technology, 10/31/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 294  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Fast Track, 11/7/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 295  
Title: Floor Statement: Amtrak Rule, 11/9/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 296  
Title: Floor Statement: Witness Persecution Rule, 11/12/1997  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 297  
Title: Floor Statement: H. Res. 5 Rule Package, 1/6/1998  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 298  
Title: Floor Statement: Special Order (Ron Dellums), 2/3/1998  
Box #: 05  Folder #: 299

Box #: 05  Folder #: 300

Box #: 05  Folder #: 301
Title: Testimony: Reagan Airport Senate Bill Rule, 2/5/1998

Box #: 05  Folder #: 302
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Federal Agency Compliance, 2/25/1998

Box #: 05  Folder #: 303

Box #: 05  Folder #: 304

Box #: 05  Folder #: 305
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for SALTING bill, 3/25/1998

Box #: 05  Folder #: 306

Box #: 05  Folder #: 307
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Tax Increase Constitutional Amendment, 4/22/1998

Box #: 05  Folder #: 308
Title: Testimony: Boston Harbor Cleanup before the Subcommittee on VA-HUD, 4/23/1998

Box #: 05  Folder #: 309
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Communications Satellite Act, 5/6/1998

Box #: 05  Folder #: 310

Box #: 05  Folder #: 311

Box #: 05  Folder #: 312
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Unfunded Mandates Reform Act, 5/13/1998

Box #: 05  Folder #: 313

Box #: 05  Folder #: 314
Title: Floor Statement: Transportation Conference Report, 5/22/1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 05</th>
<th>Folder #: 315</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 05</th>
<th>Folder #: 316</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Minimum Wage and Overtime Exemption Bill, 6/10/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 05</th>
<th>Folder #: 317</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rules Hearing on China, 6/12/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 05</th>
<th>Folder #: 318</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Sunsetting the Tax Code, 6/17/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 05</th>
<th>Folder #: 319</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Testimony: Organ Donation Allocation before a Joint Hearing of the Senate Labor and Human Resources and House Commerce Committee, 6/18/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 05</th>
<th>Folder #: 320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Energy and Water Appropriations Bill, 6/19/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 05</th>
<th>Folder #: 321</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Special Orders Speech for Officers Chestnut and Gibson, 7/29/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 06</th>
<th>Folder #: 322</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Testimony: Rules Meeting on Releasing Independent Counsel Information (Star Report), 9/10/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 06</th>
<th>Folder #: 323</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 06</th>
<th>Folder #: 324</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Fast Track Authority, 9/25/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 06</th>
<th>Folder #: 325</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Treasury Postal Appropriations Conference Report Rule, 10/1/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 06</th>
<th>Folder #: 326</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Waiving 2/3rds on Conference Reports on Agriculture and Treasury Postal Bills (H. Res. 558), 10/1/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 06</th>
<th>Folder #: 327</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Waiving 2/3rds on Appropriations and Providing Suspension Day, 10/5/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 06</th>
<th>Folder #: 328</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: VA/HUD Rules, 10/6/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 06</th>
<th>Folder #: 329</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Treasury-Postal Appropriations Conference Report, 10/7/1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 06  Folder #: 330
Title: Floor Statement [Not Used]: Farewell for Jerry Solomon, 10/7/1998

Box #: 06  Folder #: 331
Title: Floor Statement: LIHEAP-Labor-HHS Appropriations Bill, 10/8/1998

Box #: 06  Folder #: 332
Title: Floor Statement: Special Order for Joe Kennedy, 10/10/1998

Box #: 06  Folder #: 333
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Uruguay Round Agreements Compliance Act, 10/10/1998

Box #: 06  Folder #: 334
Title: Floor Statement: Martial Law Rule, 10/10/1998

Box #: 06  Folder #: 335
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Omnibus Appropriations, 10/20/1998

Box #: 06  Folder #: 336
Title: Floor Statement: Impeachment Debate References to Speaker O’Neill, 12/18/1998

Box #: 06  Folder #: 337
Title: Floor Statement: Point of Order, 12/19/1998

Box #: 06  Folder #: 338
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Unfunded Mandates Point of Order, 2/3/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 339
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Extension of FAA Authorization, 2/3/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 340
Title: Testimony: Unfunded Mandates Point of Order General Debate, 2/4/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 341
Title: Testimony: General Debate on Unfunded Mandates, 2/10/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 342
Title: Floor Statement: Fire Safe Cigarettes One Minute, 2/10/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 343
Title: Floor Statement: School of the Americas One Minute, 2/11/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 344
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Disaster Mitigation Bill, 3/4/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 345
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Federal Maritime Commission, 3/11/1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Coast Guard Reauthorization</td>
<td>3/17/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Steel Bill</td>
<td>3/17/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>Testimony: Rules Meeting on Supplemental</td>
<td>3/23/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Budget Rule</td>
<td>3/24/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Letter to FAA; Logan Runway Environmental Impact</td>
<td>3/29/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>Floor Statement: El Salvador Floor Statement</td>
<td>4/1/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Constitutional Amendment on Tax Increases</td>
<td>4/14/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Beaches Rule</td>
<td>4/22/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Floor Statement: War Power Rule</td>
<td>4/29/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>Testimony: Rules Meeting on Budget Process</td>
<td>5/12/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Y2K Rule</td>
<td>5/12/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Testimony: Government Reform Subcommittee on Criminal Justice, Drug Policy, and Human Resources</td>
<td>5/18/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Floor Statement: NASA Rule</td>
<td>5/19/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>Floor Statement (Not Used): Rule for Weather Service Authorization Bill</td>
<td>5/19/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Floor Statement: General Debate Social Security Lockbox Bill</td>
<td>5/26/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Social Security Lockbox Bill</td>
<td>5/26/1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box # 06  Folder #: 362  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rule for Juvenile Justice Bill, 6/16/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 363  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Appropriations Process, 6/21/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 364  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rules Committee Markup on Budget Process, 6/23/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 365  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rule for Flag Amendment, 6/23/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 366  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Banking Bill, 7/1/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 367  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Y2K Conference Rule, 7/1/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 368  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rule for Treasury-Postal Appropriations Bill, 7/15/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 369  
**Title:** Testimony: hearing on Congress in the Information Age, 7/16/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 370  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rule for Africa Trade Bill, 7/14/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 371  
**Title:** Testimony: Hearing on Congress in the Information Age, 7/16/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 372  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rule for Teacher Empowerment Bill, 7/20/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 373  
**Title:** Floor Statement (By Frost): Rule for Adjournment, 7/20/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 374  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Suspension to Designate Memorial Door, 7/20/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 375  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rule for Tax Bill, 7/22/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 376  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rule for Energy and Water Appropriations Bill, 7/27/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 377  
**Title:** Floor Statement: Rule for 21st Amendment Bill, 8/3/1999

Box # 06  Folder #: 378
Title: Floor Statement: Rule VA/HUD Appropriations, 8/4/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 379
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Tax Bill, 8/5/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 380
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Adding Suspension Days, 9/9/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 381
Title: Floor Statement: Treasury-Postal Rule, 9/15/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 382
Title: Floor Statement: Rules Meeting on Continuing Resolution, 9/27/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 383
Title: Floor Statement: Rule Waiving 2/3 Requirement for Same Day Consideration, 9/27/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 384
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Continuing Resolution (Social Security), 9/27/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 385
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for VA/HUD Conference Report, 10/14/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 386
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Continuing Resolution #2, 10/19/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 387
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Academic Achievement Act, 10/21/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 388
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Suspension Days, 11/3/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 389
Title: Floor Statement [Not Used]: Rule for Continuing Resolution #4, 11/4/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 390
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Financial Services Modernization, 11/4/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 391
Title: Floor Statement: Opening Day Rules Package, 1/3/2000

Box #: 06  Folder #: 392
Title: Floor Statement: Unfunded Mandates Suspension Bill, 11/16/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 393
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for One Day Continuing Resolution, 11/17/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 394

Box #: 06  Folder #: 395
Title: Floor Statement (Not Used): Rule for Big Fat DC Appropriations Conference Report, 11/18/1999

Box #: 06  Folder #: 396
Title: Floor Statement (Not Used): Rule for 2 Continuing Resolutions, 11/18/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 397
Title: Floor Statement (Not Used): Martial Law Rule, 11/18/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 398
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for 2 Continuing Resolutions, 11/18/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 399
Title: Floor Statement: Martial Law Rule, 11/18/1999

Box #: 07  Folder #: 400
Title: Floor Statement: Opening Day Rules Package

Box #: 07  Folder #: 401
Title: Floor Statement: Marriage Tax Rule, 2/10/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #: 402
Title: Floor Statement: Rule Providing Suspension Day, 3/1/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #: 403

Box #: 07  Folder #: 404
Title: Testimony: Biennial Budgets, 3/10/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #: 405
Title: Testimony: Biennial Budgeting, 3/16/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #: 406
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Budget, 3/23/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #: 407
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Columbia Supplemental, 3/29/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #: 408
Title: Floor Statement: Rules Committee Meeting on Organ Transplantation, 4/3/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #: 409
Title: Testimony: Rush/LaHood Amendment on Transplant Bill, 4/4/2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Homeownership, 4/6/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Tax Amendment to Constitution, 4/12/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for Budget Process Reform, 5/11/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Biennial Budgeting Amendment to Budget Process Reform, 5/16/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Testimony: Statement for General Debate on Budget Process Reform, 5/16/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>Testimony: School of the America’s Amendment to Defense Authorization, 5/17/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Rule for PNTR for China, 5/24/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Labor-HHS Rule, 6/8/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Reconciliation Bill, 6/12/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 427
Title: Floor Statement: HR 528, Rule for HR 90 Withdraw the Approval of Congress from the Agreement establishing the World Trade Organization (WTO), 6/20/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 428
Title: Floor Statement: Jimmy Quillen Courthouse, 6/27/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 429
Title: Floor Statement: Prescription Drug Bill, 6/27/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 430

Box # 07  Folder #: 431
Title: Floor Statement: Adjournment Rule, 6/29/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 432

Box # 07  Folder #: 433
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Motion to go to Conference on Marriage Tax, 7/18/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 434
Title: Floor Statement: Rules for Russia-America Trust and Cooperation Act, 7/19/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 435
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Marriage Tax Conference Report, 7/20/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 436
Title: Testimony: Sanford-Rangel Cuba Amendment to Treasury/Postal Appropriations, 7/20/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 437
Title: Floor Statement: Adjournment Rule, 7/27/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 438
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Leg Branch/Treasury Postal, 7/27/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 439

Box # 07  Folder #: 440
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Water Exchange Bill, 9/19/2000

Box # 07  Folder #: 441
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Veterans Health Bill, 9/21/2000
Container List for MS100/08.01: Congressional Speeches, 1970s-2001

Box #: 07  Folder #:  442  
Title: Testimony: Statement before the House International Relations Committee on Child Victim Survivors of Sierra Leone’s War, 9/26/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  443  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for 1st Continuing Resolution, 9/26/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  444  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Continuing Resolution, 10/3/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  445  
Title: Floor Statement: H1-B Visa Technical Correction Bill, 10/6/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  446  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Agriculture Appropriations Conference Report, 10/11/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  447  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Continuing Resolution #3, 10/12/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  448  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Armenian Genocide Resolution, 10/12/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  449  
Title: Floor Statement: VA/HUD Energy/Water Rule Statement, 10/18/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  450  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Continuing Resolution #4, 10/19/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  451  

Box #: 07  Folder #:  452  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for CR #5, 10/25/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  453  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Tax Bill, 10/25/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  454  
Title: Floor Statement: Statement on the Motion to Instruct in Support of LIHEAP, 10/28/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  455  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Concurrent Resolution on Tax Bill (Heritage Bill), 10/30/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  456  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for Continuing Resolution #6 (10-13), 10/30/2000

Box #: 07  Folder #:  457  
Title: Floor Statement: Rule for 18th CR, 12/8/2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Continuing Resolution #22 (until Dec. 21st), 12/15/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Labor-HHS Appropriations Bill, 12/15/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Continuing Resolution #21 (One Day), 12/15/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>Honorable Joe Moakley Portrait Unveiling, remarks, 5/15/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>Portrait unveiling speech, 5/15/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>Testimony: Veterans' Affairs Subcommittee on Hospitals and Health Care, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>Floor Statement: Constitutional amend- Balanced budget, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>Congressional Record inserts, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>Congressional Record inserts to follow-up (Folder 1 of 2), 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>Congressional Record inserts to follow-up (Folder 2 of 2), 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>Congressional Record inserts, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>Congressional Record inserts, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>Congressional Record inserts, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>Congressional Record inserts, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Congressional Record inserts (folder 1 of 2), 1977
Box #: 08 Folder #: 475
Title: Congressional Record inserts (folder 2 of 2), 1977
Box #: 08 Folder #: 476
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1978
Box #: 08 Folder #: 477
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1979
Box #: 08 Folder #: 478
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1980
Box #: 08 Folder #: 479
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1981
Box #: 08 Folder #: 480
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1982
Box #: 08 Folder #: 481
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1985
Box #: 08 Folder #: 482
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1987
Box #: 08 Folder #: 483
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1989
Box #: 08 Folder #: 484
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1991
Box #: 08 Folder #: 485
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1992
Box #: 08 Folder #: 486
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 1996
Box #: 08 Folder #: 487
Title: Congressional Record inserts, 2001
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**Container List for MS100/08.02: Non-Congressional Speeches, 1970s-2001**

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 001
  Title: AFL-CIO Convention, draft speech, 1970s

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 002
  Title: Evacuation Day, draft speech, 1970s

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 003
  Title: Housing, speech, 1970

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 004
  Title: North End Senior Citizen Housing, speech, 1970s

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 005
  Title: The O.E.O. and Nixon’s Raw Deal, speech, 1973

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 006
  Title: C.J. Zablocki, speeches, 1973-1978

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 007
  Title: Endicott Estates, speech, 3/29/1973

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 008
  Title: Marine boundaries and resources, speech before Massachusetts Senate, 1/19/1973

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 009
  Title: Busing testimony, 3/23/1973
  Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-0991

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 010
  Title: Ship commissioning ceremony, speech, 7/25/1973

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 011
  Title: Aid for the elderly and the disabled, editorial response for WEEI radio station, 3/11/1974

- **Box #: 01** Folder #: 012
Title: V.A. Hospital groundbreaking, speech, 9/13/1975

Box # 01  Folder # 013
Title: Common Cause Day meeting, remarks, 9/21/1975

Box # 01  Folder # 014
Title: Business Opportunities in Federal Procurement Conference, remarks, 10/10/1975

Box # 01  Folder # 015
Title: Fiscal crisis and public employees, speech for the National Association of Government Employees Convention, 10/1975

Box # 01  Folder # 016
Title: Disabled American Veterans Testimonial Banquet, remarks, 11/11/1975

Box # 01  Folder # 017
Title: Ad Hoc Coalition of Neighborhood Groups, remarks, 11/8/1975

Box # 01  Folder # 018
Title: Miscellaneous speeches, 1976

Box # 01  Folder # 019
Title: Lithuanian Independence Day, speech, 2/2/1976

Box # 01  Folder # 020
Title: Kiwanis Inner Club, speech, 2/12/1976

Box # 01  Folder # 021
Title: Allied War Veteran’s Council Pageant of Americanism, speech, 3/13/1976

Box # 01  Folder # 022
Title: GAO Audit of Boston Edison, statement, 9/9/1976

Box # 01  Folder # 023
Title: Commonwealth of Massachusetts Veteran’s Day Ceremony, remarks at Massachusetts State House, 11/11/1976

Box # 01  Folder # 024
Title: Miscellaneous speeches, 1977-1979

Box # 01  Folder # 025
Title: 59th Anniversary of Lithuanian Declaration of Independence, speech, 2/20/1977

Box # 01  Folder # 026
Title: Tower Building dedication at Boston State College, remarks, 4/17/1977

Box # 01  Folder # 027
Title: Criminal Justice Awards dinner at Northeastern University, speech, 4/19/1977
Box #: 01 Folder #: 028
Title: Disabled American Veterans 30th Anniversary, speech, 6/10/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 029
Title: Achievements of the 95th Congress, address to the Knights of Columbus, 6/26/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 030
Title: Massachusetts State Labor Council, remarks, 10/4/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 031
Title: Veteran’s Day, speech for the West Roxbury Veteran’s Hospital, 10/24/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 032
Title: ABCD Community Awards dinner, speech, 11/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 033
Title: Year’s achievements, Mideast trip speech for the Jewish Community Council, 12/22/1977

Box #: 01 Folder #: 034
Title: Town of Canton testimonial dinner, remarks, 1978

Box #: 01 Folder #: 035
Title: Women’s Apparel Club of New England- research file, 1978

Box #: 01 Folder #: 036
Title: Fishing Industries dinner, speech, 1/16/1978

Box #: 01 Folder #: 037
Title: Ryder One-Way Dealers Meeting, suggested remarks, 3/22/1978

Box #: 02 Folder #: 038

Box #: 02 Folder #: 039
Title: Journal of the American Podiatry Association, newsletter, mentions speech given by Moakley, 4/1978

Box #: 02 Folder #: 040
Title: Co-operative banking, speech, 4/11/1978

Box #: 02 Folder #: 041
Title: National Health Insurance, speech at Worcester Sate College, 4/14/1978

Box #: 02 Folder #: 042
Title: Business Opportunities Conference, speech, 4/21/1978

Box #: 02 Folder #: 043
Title: Middle East, speech for the B’ Nai B’Rith Dinner, 5/20/1978
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>045</td>
<td>North End APAC/ABCD, remarks, 5/26/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>Catholic Memorial High School Commencement, address, 5/26/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>Role of a Congressman, speech for the Archdiocesan Council of Young Adults, 6/3/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Senator Kennedy’s speech at the National Council of Senior Citizens, 6/9/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>049</td>
<td>Congressional Page School Commencement, address, 6/10/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>050</td>
<td>Wentworth Institute Commencement, address, 6/10/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>New England Apparel Club, remarks, 6/11/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>American Podiatry Association, remarks, 6/23/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>Northeast-Midwest Economic Advancement Coalition, research file, 7/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>054</td>
<td>WGBH campaign appearance, statement, 9/7/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>Elderly Housing at Weld School dedication, speech, 9/24/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>056</td>
<td>Proposition 13, speech for AFSCME, 10/30/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>Memorial Day, speech files, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>Catholic Education Week, speech at Mission Church High School, 2/8/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>059</td>
<td>Railroad Retirement dinner, speech, 2/13/1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 02  Folder #: 060  
Title:  Dorchester Heights, speech, 3/17/1979

Box #: 02  Folder #: 061  
Title:  Strauss Foreign Trade Luncheon, speech, 3/30/1979

Box #: 02  Folder #: 062  
Title:  Shannon speech on nutrition for the elderly, 4/25/1979

Box #: 02  Folder #: 063  
Title:  Norwood Council on Aging, speech, 5/25/1979

Box #: 02  Folder #: 064  
Title:  Memorial Day, speech at Mount Hope Cemetery, 5/27/1979

Box #: 02  Folder #: 065  
Title:  Commemoration of the U.S.S. Constitution, speech, 7/4/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 066  
Title:  Kit Clark Apartments Dedication, speech, 7/21/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 067  
Title:  Fish Pier Dedication, speech, 8/15/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 068  
Title:  Labor Day, speech, 9/1/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 069  
Title:  South Station Intermodal Facility groundbreaking, speech, 9/7/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 070  
Title:  Channel 5 Editorial Response: [National Energy policy], 9/11/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 071  
Title:  Massachusetts Mutual Savings Bank Convention, speech (Folder 1 of 2), 9/22/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 072  
Title:  Massachusetts Mutual Savings Bank Convention, speech (Folder 2 of 2), 9/22/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 073  
Title:  ABCD Annual Community Awards Dinner, speech, 10/4/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 074  
Title:  American Podiatry Association, speech in New Mexico, 10/13/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 075  
Title:  Canton Town Hall Rededication, speech, 10/21/1979

Box #: 03  Folder #: 076
Title: 25th Anniversary of Temple Beth Shalom, speech, 10/31/1979

Box # 03  Folder # 077
Title: Zablocki speech on Employment and Trade, 11/1/1979

Box # 03  Folder # 078
Title: Roxbury Action Program Annual Appreciation Party, remarks, 11/30/1979

Box # 03  Folder # 079
Title: Suffolk Law School Alumni Dinner, speech, 12/6/1979

Box # 03  Folder # 080
Title: Ed Shifflett, DAV dinner, speech, 1980s

Box # 03  Folder # 081
Title: Education- Evening School Administrators, remarks, 1980s

Box # 03  Folder # 082
Title: Taunton Chamber of Commerce, speech, 1980s

Box # 03  Folder # 083
Title: Caesar Donnaruma’s 80th birthday, speech, 1980s

Box # 03  Folder # 084
Title: Senator Kennedy’s Georgetown University address, 1/28/1980

Box # 03  Folder # 085
Title: Podiatry Society, remarks, 2/16/1980

Box # 03  Folder # 086
Title: Dorchester Heights transfer of title ceremony, remarks, 3/8/1980

Box # 03  Folder # 087
Title: Constructive Industries of Massachusetts, Inc., speech, 5/7/1980

Box # 03  Folder # 088
Title: Contractors and Highway, speech, 5/1980

Box # 03  Folder # 089
Title: Contractors and Highway, speech research file (Folder 1 of 2), 5/1980

Box # 04  Folder # 090
Title: Contractors and Highway, speech research file (Folder 2 of 2), 5/1980

Box # 04  Folder # 091
Title: Memorial Day, speech, 5/9/1980

Box # 04  Folder # 092
Title: United South End/Lower Roxbury Community Development, speech, 5/15/1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #:</th>
<th>Folder #:</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>New England Council Roundtable, research file, 6/2/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>094</td>
<td>Norwood Chamber of Commerce, speech, 6/16/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>Norwood Chamber of Commerce, speech research file, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>Canton Village Dedication, speech, 6/14/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>097</td>
<td>Labor Day, speech, 9/1/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>098</td>
<td>Zionist's Federation Presentation to Father Drinan, remarks, 9/7/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>Paul W. Conley Terminal Dedication, speech, 10/1/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Pfizer tour, speech, 10/6/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Garment District, speech, 10/9/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>NAGE Convention, speech, 10/30/1980-11/2/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Dorchester's Bellflower Garden Apartments groundbreaking, speech, 11/16/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Eizenstat's speech before the National Press Club, 12/4/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Massachusetts State Council of Carpenters, speech, 3/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Regulatory reform, speech, 4/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Solving Youth Unemployment, address, 6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>New England Council, speech, 6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Bird Johnson ceremony, remarks, 6/30/1981

Box #: 05  Folder #: 110
Title: Dr. Joseph P. Tynan School Dedication, speech, 9/11/1981

Box #: 05  Folder #: 111
Title: South Boston Vietnam Memorial dedication, speech, 9/13/1981

Box #: 05  Folder #: 112
Title: Norwood Hospital dedication, remarks, 9/26/1981

Box #: 05  Folder #: 113
Title: Garment District Grant announcement, remarks, 10/9/1981

Box #: 05  Folder #: 114
Title: Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning Contractors Dinner, address, 11/18/1981

Box #: 05  Folder #: 115
Title: Harvard Seminar, notes, 1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 116
Title: Maritime Trades Conference, speech, 1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 117
Title: Maritime Trades Conference, speech research file, 1981-1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 118
Title: Jefferson Club Luncheon, speech, 1/28/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 119
Title: Historic Preservation Tax Incentives, remarks, 2/1/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 120
Title: Proposed Title V cut-backs, remarks, 2/19/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 121
Title: Credit Union, speech, 3/26/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 122
Title: Historic Preservation Tax Incentives, speech, 3/29/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 123
Title: South Middlesex Opportunity Council, address, 4/30/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 124
Title: Ted Aleixo Event, remarks, 5/15/1982

Box #: 05  Folder #: 125
Title: Bird-Johnson Blade Center, speech, 5/22/1982
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Box #: 05  Folder #: 126
Title:  Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company, speech, 6/1/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 127
Title:  Capitol Page School Commencement, address, 6/14/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 128
Title:  Disabled American Veterans 35th Anniversary Banquet, speech, 6/26/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 129
Title:  Middleboro VFW, address, 7/4/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 130
Title:  Boston Labor Day, speech, 7/8/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 131
Title:  Brookview Village Apartments Dedication, remarks, 7/16/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 132
Title:  Halifax Garden, speech, 10/2/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 133
Title:  Student financial assistance and nuclear freeze, speech at Boston Common, 10/2/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 134
Title:  National Association of Letter Carriers, remarks, 10/17/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 135
Title:  American Public Transit Association, speech, 10/20/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 136
Title:  ABCD Community Awards Dinner, remarks, 10/21/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 137
Title:  Floating Hospital Dedication at New England Medical Center, remarks, 10/22/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 138
Title:  Efficacy Research Institute Film Premiere, remarks, 10/22/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 139
Title:  Taunton Kiwanis Club, remarks, 10/27/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 140
Title:  Greater Brockton Central Labor Council Breakfast, remarks, 10/28/1982

Box #: 06  Folder #: 141
Title:  Tufts Nutrition Center Dedication, speech, 11/5/1982
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Box #: 06  Folder #: 142  
Title: JFK, speech, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 143  
Title: Plant closings, speech, 1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 144  
Title: Pratt and Whitney, speech, 1/10/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 145  
Title: Middleboro Chamber of Commerce, remarks, 1/28/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 146  
Title: Middleboro Chamber of Commerce, speech research file, 1978-1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 147  
Title: Lithuanian Independence Day, speech, 2/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 148  
Title: New England Council Congressional Roundtable, agenda, 4/14/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 149  
Title: Jobs for Peace, speech, 4/16/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 150  
Title: National Security Industrial Association Committee meeting, remarks, 4/26/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 151  
Title: Massachusetts League of Community Health Center, remarks, 5/6/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 152  
Title: Old Colony Planning Council Annual Dinner, address, 6/10/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 153  
Title: Corporal Lawrence K. Dodd Interchange Dedication, speech, 6/12/1983

Box #: 06  Folder #: 154  
Title: Legislative Veto, speech before the National Association of Manufacturers, 9/12/1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 155  
Title: High Tech, speech before the National Center for Tax Education and Research, 10/24/1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 156  
Title: Rotary Club of Taunton, remarks about plant closings, 12/1/1983

Box #: 07  Folder #: 157  
Title: Vietnam Veterans/Lebanon, remarks, 9/9/1984
Box #: 07  Folder #: 158
Title: Massachusetts Association of Older Americans Award, speech, 4/13/1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 159
Title: Church World Service Dinner, remarks, 4/30/1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 160
Title: 50th Anniversary Celebration for Social Security, speech, 8/14/1985

Box #: 07  Folder #: 161
Title: GTE-Taunton, speech, 1/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 162
Title: Broadway Station groundbreaking ceremony, remarks, 2/13/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 163
Title: Footwear Industries of America Executive Roundtable, remarks, 3/3/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 164
Title: Footwear Industries of America Executive Roundtable, research file, 1985-1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 165
Title: Boston University Science and Engineering Center dedication, remarks, 4/11/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 166
Title: AMVETS Memorial Carillon dedication, speech, 5/29/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 167
Title: University of Massachusetts, Boston Commencement, address, 5/31/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 168
Title: Sons of Italy, speech, 6/28/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 169
Title: Savings Banks Annual Convention, speech, 10/16/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 170
Title: Lester Gaynor and John E. Alcott Pumping Station dedication, remarks, 10/22/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 171
Title: Middleboro Chamber of Commerce, speech, 10/22/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 172
Title: Speaker O'Neill’s Farewell, speech, 10/28/1986

Box #: 07  Folder #: 173
Title: Massachusetts Senior Action Council Annual Statewide Convention, statement, 11/1/1986
Box #: 07  Folder #:  174
Title:  Frank Manning, speech, 1987

Box #: 07  Folder #:  175
Title:  Roslindale House dedication, speech, 1987

Box #: 07  Folder #:  176
Title:  First Parish Unitarian Universalist, speech, 1/17/1987

Box #: 07  Folder #:  177
Title:  NAGE and AFL-CIO, speech, 2/12/1987

Box #: 07  Folder #:  178
Title:  Ocean Spray, speech and research file, 2/27/1987

Box #: 07  Folder #:  179
Title:  Bank of New England, background memo, 3/13/1987

Box #: 08  Folder #:  180
Title:  Newman Prep Graduation, address, 5/1987

Box #: 08  Folder #:  181
Title:  Orange Line [MBTA] Dedication, speech, 5/12/1987

Box #: 08  Folder #:  182
Title:  Boston College High School Government class, remarks, 5/13/1987

Box #: 08  Folder #:  183
Title:  Ocean Spray Groundbreaking, speech, 6/22/1987

Box #: 08  Folder #:  184
Title:  Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr. Federal Building Dedication, speech, 9/13/1987

Box #: 08  Folder #:  185
Title:  Evacuation Day, remarks, 3/12/1988

Box #: 08  Folder #:  186
Title:  Boston City Council, statement, 3/31/1988

Box #: 08  Folder #:  187
Title:  Bridgewater/Stoughton Democratic Meetings, speech research file, 5/1/1988

Box #: 08  Folder #:  188
Title:  Gate of Heaven Dedication, speech, 5/14/1988

Box #: 08  Folder #:  189
Title:  Stonehill College Commencement, address, 5/14/1988

Box #: 08  Folder #:  190
Title: Raytheon, speech and research file, 6/6/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 191
Title: Massachusetts Bankers Association, speech, 9/12/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 192
Title: Security Industries of America, remarks, 9/22/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 193
Title: Boston Safe, speech, 10/17/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 194
Title: Grocery Manufacturers [Association], speech, 10/31/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 195
Title: Senator John Parker's Retirement, remarks, 11/11/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 196
Title: John E. Powers' Retirement Party, remarks, 11/15/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 197
Title: Ocean Spray Dedication, remarks, 11/17/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 198
Title: Passport Office Dedication, speech, 11/18/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 199
Title: Sears, speech, 12/6/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 200
Title: Shearson Lehman, speech, 12/11/1988
Box #: 08 Folder #: 201
Title: Condon School Graduation, address, 1989
Box #: 08 Folder #: 202
Title: John Codman Award, acceptance speech, 1989
Box #: 08 Folder #: 203
Title: John Codman Award, Historic Preservation, research file, 1989
Box #: 08 Folder #: 204
Title: Plumbers and Pipefitters, speech, 1989
Box #: 08 Folder #: 205
Title: Paige Academy, remarks, 1/12/1989
Box #: 08 Folder #: 206
Title: Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company, speech, 2/20/1989
Box #: 08  Folder #: 207
Title: John McCormack Hall Dedication at the University of Massachusetts, speech, 3/1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 208
Title: American Furniture Makers Association Convention, speech, 4/1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 209
Title: Product Liability, speech, 4/29/1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 210
Title: Doc Tynan's Retirement, speech, 10/18/1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 211
Title: Pfizer Infusaid facility tour, speech, 10/23/1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 212
Title: Campbell-Raupe, background memo, 10/23/1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 213
Title: Insurance, speeches, 11/1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 214
Title: Reebok Corporate Headquarters, speech, 12/7/1989

Box #: 09  Folder #: 215
Title: Clinton/Gore Rally, talking points, 1990s

Box #: 09  Folder #: 216
Title: Congress, talking points, 1990s

Box #: 09  Folder #: 217
Title: Electronic speech, background memo, 1990s

Box #: 09  Folder #: 218
Title: Massachusetts Bankers event, talking points, 1990s

Box #: 09  Folder #: 219
Title: Public transit speech, background memo, 1990s

Box #: 09  Folder #: 220
Title: Republican agenda, talking points, 1990s

Box #: 09  Folder #: 221
Title: Vending machines speech, background memo, 1990s

Box #: 09  Folder #: 222
Title: El Salvador, speech, 1990
Box #: 09 Folder #: 223  
Title: Weston School of Theology, newsletter mentioning Moakley’s speaking engagement, 1990

Box #: 09 Folder #: 224  
Title: Eyes on the Prize, Part II premiere, speech, 1/6/1990

Box #: 09 Folder #: 225  
Title: Textile and trade legislation for Fibre breakfast, speech memo, 1/25/1990

Box #: 09 Folder #: 226  
Title: Clover Club, remarks, 1/27/1990

Box #: 09 Folder #: 227  
Title: 1990 Census, speech, 2/21/1990

Box #: 09 Folder #: 228  
Title: 1990 Census, speech, 3/2/1990

Box #: 09 Folder #: 229  
Title: 1990 Census, speech research file (Folder 1 of 2), 1989-1990

Box #: 10 Folder #: 230  
Title: 1990 Census, speech research file (Folder 2 of 2), 1989-1990

Box #: 10 Folder #: 231  
Title: Securities Industry of America, background memo, 3/28/1990

Box #: 10 Folder #: 232  
Title: California speeches, background memo, 4/1990

Box #: 10 Folder #: 233  
Title: Savings Bank Fundraiser, background memo, 4/4/1990

Box #: 10 Folder #: 234  
Title: Baxter Healthcare Corporation, remarks, 4/9/1990

Box #: 10 Folder #: 235  
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Title: American Legion Post 86, speech, 9/2/1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>O’Neill Library dedication at Boston College, remarks</td>
<td>9/24/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>Maurice E. Ronayne Square dedication, remarks</td>
<td>10/3/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>Taking Back the House, draft remarks by Richard Gephardt</td>
<td>10/22/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>South Boston High School Class Reunion, 1938-1942, remarks</td>
<td>10/30/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>Introduction of Congressman David Bonior, remarks</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>Jesuit Murders 10th Anniversary at the University of Central America, speech,</td>
<td>11/12/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>‘Enemies of War’ premiere, remarks</td>
<td>12/1/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>O’Neill Memorial dedication, remarks</td>
<td>12/10/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>Introduction of Congressman David Bonior, remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>Man of Vision award, acceptance speech</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>Moakley Law Library dedication at Suffolk University Law School, remarks</td>
<td>1/13/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>Randolph Census Office Opening, remarks</td>
<td>1/19/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>Abiel Smith School Opening, remarks</td>
<td>2/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>Golden Hammer Award, statement</td>
<td>2/28/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List for MS100/08.02: Non-Congressional Speeches, 1970s-2001

Title: Award for Fred Clark, speech, 3/21/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 496
Title: John Joseph Moakley Award for Distinguished Public Service, speech, 4/10/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 497
Title: South Boston Waterfront District Fish processing plant groundbreaking, remarks, 4/27/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 498
Title: Black White Boston Business Profile Awards luncheon, remarks, 4/27/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 499

Box #: 18  Folder #: 500
Title: Massachusetts Democratic Convention, remarks, 5/3/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 501
Title: National Association of Retired Federal Employees Convention, remarks, 5/7/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 502
Title: World War II Veterans Commencement at Canton High School, remarks, 5/7/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 503
Title: Vietnam Memorial Stamp dedication, remarks, 5/19/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 504
Title: Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences Commencement, remarks, 5/21/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 505
Title: Garden of Honor Memorial dedication, remarks, 5/29/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 506
Title: Memorial Day at Walpole, speech, 5/29/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 507
Title: Fannie Mae Partnership 5th Anniversary, remarks, 5/31/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 508
Title: Massachusetts Association of Mental Health, remarks, 5/31/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 509
Title: Irish Immigration Center, Solas Award, acceptance speech, 6/2/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 510
Title: Habitat for Humanity American Dream Award, acceptance speech, 6/16/2000
Box #: 18  Folder #: 511
Title:  Save the Harbor, Save the Bay Campaign for the Water’s Edge, remarks, 6/19/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 512
Title:  Doris Keating eulogy, 6/21/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 513
Title:  New England Shelter for Homeless Veterans, Vet-Tech grant award, remarks, 8/9/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 514
Title:  Five Points of Life, remarks, 8/31/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 515
Title:  Claude Pepper Stamp Issue, speech, 9/7/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 516
Title:  350th Anniversary of the Founding of Medfield, remarks, 9/17/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 517
Title:  Salute to Korean War Veterans, reading, 9/17/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 518
Title:  Health Care in the New Millennium, speech at the New England Baptist Hospital, 9/18/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 519
Title:  Boston Harbor Islands Dinner and Awards Program, remarks, 10/23/2000
Associated Material: Digitized file available: DI-1035

Box #: 18  Folder #: 520
Title:  Moakley Scholarship dedication at Northeastern University, speech, 11/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 521
Title:  Walpole Democratic Rally, speech, 11/4/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 522
Title:  Fire-Safe Cigarette legislation, speech, 11/30/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 523
Title:  Boston History Collaborative, remarks, 12/4/2000

Box #: 18  Folder #: 524
Title:  Noble and Greenough School, speech, 2001

Box #: 18  Folder #: 525
Title:  School of the Americas re-opening, statement, 1/17/2001

Box #: 18  Folder #: 526
Title:  Cuba trip follow-up with University Presidents, speech, 2/9/2001
Box #: 19  Folder #: 527  
**Title:** U.S. Courthouse Boston, remarks, 2/12/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 528  
**Title:** J.F.K. Library Award, acceptance speech, 3/16/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 529  
**Title:** Public service award acceptance speech, 4/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 530  
**Title:** Washington Tribute, remarks, 4/4/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 531  
**Title:** John Joseph Moakley Federal Courthouse dedication, remarks, 4/18/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 532  
**Title:** John Joseph Moakley Federal Courthouse dedication, Hynes Convention Center, remarks, 4/18/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 533  
**Title:** John Joseph Moakley Federal Courthouse dedication, speeches honoring Moakley, 4/18/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 534  
**Title:** John Joseph Moakley Federal Courthouse dedication, event planning file, 3/15/2001-4/18/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 535  
**Title:** Columbus Park re-dedication, speech, 4/28/2001  
**Associated Material:** Digitized file available: DI-1159

Box #: 19  Folder #: 536  
**Title:** Moakley’s Portrait Unveiling ceremony, speech, 5/15/2001

Box #: 19  Folder #: 537  
**Title:** Bay Cove event, speech, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 538  
**Title:** Billy Coyne Memorial, remarks, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 539  
**Title:** Brockton Coalition for the Homeless, speech, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 540  
**Title:** Carney Hospital tour, speech, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 541  
**Title:** Castle Island, speech, n.d.
Box # 19  Folder #: 542  
Title: Dan Rostenkowski, introduction at the New England Council breakfast, remarks, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 543  
Title: Energy, statement, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 544  
Title: Ethics, statement, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 545  
Title: Event honoring Bob Quinn, draft speech, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 546  
Title: In honor of Jim Burke, remarks, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 547  
Title: Introduction of Minority Leader Richard Gephardt, remarks, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 548  
Title: Introduction of Senator Kennedy (generic), remarks, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 549  
Title: Labor endorsement, speech, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 550  
Title: Lantana breakfast, speech, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 551  
Title: Massachusetts Maritime Academy commencement, speech, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 552  
Title: Memorial Day ceremony, remarks, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 553  
Title: Middle East, speech, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 554  
Title: NAIOP Distinguished Public Service Award, acceptance speech, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 555  
Title: National Association of Government Employees Conference, speech, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 556  
Title: Old Colony Rail Line, speech, n.d.

Box # 19  Folder #: 557  
Title: Orchard Gardens Estate event, speech, n.d.
Box #: 19  Folder #: 558  
Title: President's award, acceptance speech, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 559  
Title: Red Auerbach event, speech, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 560  
Title: St. Patrick’s Day in South Boston, speech, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 561  
Title: South Boston Day, remarks, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 562  
Title: South Boston Naval Shipyard dedication, remarks, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 563  
Title: Taunton Campaign Office opening, speech, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 564  
Title: Veterans, statement, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 565  
Title: Disabled Veterans - 35th Anniversary speech, n.d.

Box #: 19  Folder #: 566  
Title: Moakley’s announcement that he would not seek re-election, speech at Moakley Courthouse, 2/12/2001

Series Description for MS100/09: Special Materials, 1952-2007

Volume: 94.2 cu.ft. 76 boxes, Location: R09 and off-site storage, Arrangement: Divided into three sub-series: 9.1: Audio Recordings, 9.2: Video Recordings and 9.3: Memorabilia  
Scope: This series encompasses all the audio recordings, video recordings and memorabilia collected by or given to Moakley during his nearly thirty years in Congress. The items often tell the story of Moakley’s trips to foreign lands, relationships with constituents, campaign strategy, public policy in action, events he attended and honors received by Moakley.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/09.01: Audio Recordings, 1970s-2001, n.d.

Volume: 1.7 cu.ft. 4 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: By format, then chronologically.  
Scope: This sub-series consists of 64 sound recordings in various formats, ranging in date from the 1970s to 2001. The formats represented include 3", 5" and 7" reel-to-reel, standard audio cassettes, micro audio cassettes and compact disks. The recordings contain musical tributes to Congressman Moakley, campaign and issue ads, public service announcements, radio program interviews and other radio spots, as well as recordings of Moakley discussing issues with other
congressional colleagues. Due to ongoing preservation concerns, some recordings might not be available to research; in lieu of attempting to view these recordings, contents are inferred from labels and accompanying materials.

Restrictions: Use of materials may be restricted based on their condition, format or copyright status; consult Archivist.


Box #: 01 Item: 01
Summary Note: Four (4) songs sung by Albert L. "Dapper" O'Neil and written by Rik Tinory; includes "If I Had My Life to Live Over," dedicated to Moakley; includes envelope.
Physical Description: 1 Compact Disk (0:14:26)

Box #: 01 Item: 02:
Title: "From the Top: Tribute to Joe Moakley," Public Radio International (PRI), 5/1/2001
Summary Note: Special tribute to Moakley edition of "From the Top" radio program; includes classical music performances, speakers Senator John Kerry and Representative Louise Slaughter; includes "From the Top" notecard with program information.
Physical Description: 1 Compact Disk (1:02:50)

Box #: 1 Item #: 03
Title: "A Little Bit of Moakley," (copy 1), n.d.
Summary Note: Song written about Moakley, sung by John McDermott, with Brigham Phillips on piano; introduced as "An Awful Lot of Moakley." Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; Physical Description: 1 Compact Disk (0:04:29)

Box #: 1 Item #: 04
Title: "A Little Bit of Moakley," (copy 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Song written about Moakley, sung by John McDermott, with Brigham Phillips on piano; introduced as "An Awful Lot of Moakley." Physical Description: 1 Compact Disk (0:04:29)

Box #: 2 Item #: 05
Title: "Representative Moakley and Representative John Conyers (interview 1)," 1973
Summary Note: Representative Joe Moakley and Representative John Conyers of Michigan discuss the Community Anti-Crime Assistance Act and solutions to reducing neighborhood crimes and increasing neighborhood involvement. They also discuss the possible impeachment of President Richard Nixon and the plans for his succession. The discussion was broadcast on WILD as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress. This item was conserved in 2007.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 2 access copies. A duplicate version of this recording is included in MS100.9.1#29
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:15:00)

Box #: 2 Item #: 06
Title: "Representative Moakley with Representative Shirley Chisholm," WILD, c. 1974
Summary Note: Representative Joe Moakley and Representative Shirley Chisholm discuss

120 Tremont Street, Boston, MA 02108 | Tel: 617.305.6277 | Fax: 617.305.6275
new developments in guidelines, regulations and ethics related to human sterilization, as well as family planning. The discussion was broadcast on WILD as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress. This item was conserved in 2007.

Associated Material:  Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 2 access copies.
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:14:59)

Box #: 2  Item #: 07
Title:  "Representative Moakley with Representative Ella Grasso," c. 1974
Summary Note:  Representative Joe Moakley and Representative Ella Grasso discuss current issues related to healthcare for the elderly. The discussion was broadcast on WILD as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress. This item was conserved in 2010.
Associated Material:  Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy. A duplicate recording of the Grasso interview can be found on MS100.09.01#27.
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:15:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 08
Title:  [People to People Politics: political campaign advertisement samples], 1974
Summary Note:  Promotional advertisement tape for "People to People Politics" organization, narrated and represented by Robert Vale, which uses audio clips of their work for Representative Les Aspin as an example of what the organization could do for other Democrats potentially interested in their services; these audio clip samples are in the form of sound bite endorsements from ordinary citizens which highlight the candidate’s record or special achievements.
Associated Material:  Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:11:35)

Box #: 2  Item #: 09
Title:  [Representative Moakley with Ruairi O Bradaigh], 1974
Summary Note:  Moakley and Ruairi O Bradaigh (President of Irish political party Republican Sinn Fein; Ruairi O Bradaigh a.k.a. Rory Brady or Peter Roger Casement Brady) discuss various issues relating to the bloodshed and peace process in Ireland and Northern Ireland and what Irish-Americans can do to help the peace process; recording also includes outtakes and different O Bradaigh biographical introductions taped by Moakley.
Associated Material:  Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:13:28)

Box #: 2  Item #: 10
Title:  "Representative Moakley with Representative Charles Rangel" (interview 1), n.d. (copy 1)
Summary Note:  Representative Joe Moakley and Representative Charles Rangel discuss the increasing numbers of black members in Congress and the role of the Congressional Black Caucus. They also discuss the educational opportunities created by the G.I. Bill of Rights. The discussion was broadcast on WILD as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress. This item was conserved in 2007.
Associated Material:  Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy. A duplicate version of this recording can be found in MS100.9.1#30
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:14:45)

Box #: 2  Item #: 11
Title: Representative Moakley with Representative John Conyers (interview 2), n.d.

Summary Note: Representative Joe Moakley and Representative John Conyers discuss controversial aspects of President Nixon's administration and his possible impeachment. They also discuss issues facing the nation including healthcare, employment rates, and poverty. The discussion was broadcast on WILD as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress talking about issues concerning the community.

Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy. A duplicate version of this recording is available on MS100.9.1#29.

Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:05:07)

Box #: 2  Item #: 12
Title: "Representative Moakley with Representative Louis Stokes," (WILD), n.d.

Summary Note: Representative Joe Moakley and Representative Louis Stokes discuss the legislative priorities of the Congressional Black Caucus, the energy crisis and the effect on the socio-economic class of America. The discussion was broadcast on WILD as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress talking about issues concerning the community.

Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy.

Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:14:45)

Box #: 2  Item #: 13
Title: "Representative Moakley with Representative Walter Fauntroy (WILD)", c.1974

Summary Note: Representative Joe Moakley and Representative Walter Fauntroy discuss issues regarding the governance of Washington, D.C., also known as the District of Columbia, including the proposed Home Rule Bill which would change D.C.'s level of representation at the federal level and aspects of its local governance. The discussion was recorded as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress talking about issues of concerning the community. Note on envelope: "Representative Moakley (hold for copy Fauntroy)."

Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy.

Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:14:57)

Box #: 2  Item #: 14
Title: [Representative Moakley: #5], n.d.

Summary Note: A duplicate version of this recording can be found in MS100.9.1#21. Note on envelope: "make copy. Moakley #. [Representative] Rangel."

Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.

Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:14:44)

Box #: 2  Item #: 15
Title: "Representative Moakley: '2 Man Race',' 1972

Summary Note: This campaign advertisement was made by the Moakley for Congress Committee in 1972 for use in Moakley's campaign for the Ninth Congressional District against the incumbent Democrat Louise Day Hicks. The advertisement presumably made for radio broadcast, humorously compares the race to famous battles in history. A sticker on the original envelope says: Marttila, Payne, Kiley & Thorne, Inc. One State Street Boston, Massachusetts 02109

Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy.

Physical Description: 1 reel (5")
Box # 2  Item # 16
Title: "Representative Moakley: Jobs for Veterans," n.d.
Summary Note: Moakley delivered the following message about Vietnam War veterans' benefits: JOE MOAKLEY: "Hello. I'm Congressman Joe Moakley. If you are an unemployed Vietnam Veteran, make certain you are registered with the state employment service. Jobs are available but you have to be registered. For information on educational and training benefits you are entitled to under the GI bill, please contact my office. I want to help you. Thank you." This item was conserved in 2007.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 2 access copies.
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:00:29)

Box # 2  Item # 17
Title: "Representative Moakley, Representative Augustus Hawkins," n.d.
Summary Note: Representative Joe Moakley and Representative Augustus Hawkins discuss the Brownsville Affair and proposed legislation to restore funding for job-training programs in both the public and private sectors. The discussion was broadcast on WILD as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress talking about issues concerning the community.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:14:24)

Box # 2  Item # 18
Title: [Representative Moakley holiday-themed PSA for WPEP 1570 AM], WPEP 1570 AM, n.d.
Summary Note: Moakley tapes three short takes of a holiday-themed PSA for WPEP 1570 AM, giving listeners a holiday greeting, but also urging them to keep holiday safety in mind by not drinking and driving, by taking preventative measures against Christmas tree fires, and to prevent the waste of electricity by turning off Christmas lights at night.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (5") (0:01:27)

Box # 3  Item # 19
Title: "Tom Larson Show: Mrs. Louise Day Hicks," WSBK-TV 38, 5/22/1973
Summary Note: Talk show host Tom Larson interviews Louise Day Hicks, with listener questions; the topics discussed include busing, her 1972 congressional campaign against Moakley, post-congressional plans, and the Watergate scandal. This item was conserved in 2007.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 2 access copies.
Physical Description: 1 reel (7") (0:59:53)

Box # 3  Item # 20
Title: Moakley with Representative Jack Kemp; Moakley with Representative Bill Clay; and Moakley on the Energy Crisis, WILD, c. 1974
Summary Note: This recording includes four interviews with members of Congress that were broadcast on WILD in the 1970s as episodes of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley. In the first segment, Moakley and Representative Jack Kemp discuss the controversy over the football television blackouts and proposed changes to the way the broadcasting rights for football games in the U.S. In the second segment, Representative Bill Clay discusses the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and proposals to increase the diversity of programming on
public television. In the final two segments, Representative Moakley focuses on the nation's energy crisis and ways to alleviate the shortage including increasing oil refining capacity, expanding mass transit, and ways consumers can conserve energy.

Associated Material: Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 2 access copies
Physical Description: 1 reel (7") (0:29:24)

Box # 3 Item #: 21
Title: "11/6 Representative Moakley, Representative Charles Rangel; 11/6 Representative Moakley, Representative Silvio Conte," c. 1974
Summary Note: Moakley and Representative Charles Rangel discuss possible impeachment of President Nixon and Watergate scandal, segment is 0:14:44; Moakley and Representative Silvio Conte discuss energy crisis, segment is 0:14:31. This item was conserved in 2007.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 2 access copies. A duplicate version of the Rangel interview can be found in MS100.9.01#14
Physical Description: 1 reel (7") (0:29:19)

Box # 3 Item #: 22
Title: "Chruikshank- Part I, Part II," n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (7")

Box # 3 Item #: 23
Title: "Home Rule; Representative William Jennings Bryan Dorn Interview," n.d.
Summary Note: Home Rule segment is 0:13:50; Representative William Jennings Bryan Dorn interview segment is 0:14:30. Reel is master copy.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (7") (0:28:53)

Box # 3 Item #: 24
Title: "Representative Moakley: #1 Office of Economic Opportunity (WILD), #2 New York City (WILD), #3 Representative Parren Mitchell (WILD), #4 Elderly (WCOP-WILD), #5 Representative Bill Clay I (WILD)," WILD, WCOP, n.d.
Summary Note: Office of Economic Opportunity segment is 0:05:02; New York City segment is 0:05:20; Representative Parren Mitchell segment is 0:05:50; Elderly segment is 0:04:56; Representative Bill Clay segment is 0:05:10.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (7") (0:26:18)

Box # 3 Item #: 25
Title: "Representative Moakley with Representative Benjamin Rosenthal," n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (7") (0:15:04)

Box # 3 Item #: 26
Title: "Representative Moakley with Representative James Burke," n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 reel (7") (0:15:35)
Box #: 3  Item #: 27  
**Title:** "Representative Moakley with Representative Yvonne Burke; Representative Moakley with Representative Ella Grasso," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** This recording includes two interviews with members of Congress that were broadcast on WILD as episodes of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley. In the first segment Representative Joe Moakley interviews Representative Yvonne Brathwaite-Burke about federal regulations and ethical issues related to human sterilization and abortion. The second interview is with Representative Ella Grasso and focuses on current issues related to healthcare for the elderly. That segment starts at 0:15:00.  
**Associated Material:** Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy. A duplicate recording of the Grasso interview can be found on MS100.09.01#7.  
**Physical Description:** 1 reel (7") (0:29:40)

Box #: 3  Item #: 28  
**Title:** "Representative Moakley, Representative Shirley Chisholm; Representative Moakley, Representative Jerome Waldie," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Representative Shirley Chisholm segment is 0:15:00; Representative Jerome Waldie segment is 0:15:00.  
**Associated Material:** Digitized audio recording available; 1 access copy.  
**Physical Description:** 1 reel (7") (0:30:00)

Box #: 3  Item #: 29  
**Title:** "1-Representative Moakley, Representative John Conyers; 2- Representative Moakley, Representative John Conyers," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** This recording includes two interviews with Representative John Conyers that were recorded as episodes of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley on WILD. In the first segment Representative Joe Moakley interviews Representative Conyers about Community Anti-Crime Assistance Act and solutions to reducing neighborhood crimes and increasing neighborhood involvement. They also discuss the possible impeachment of President Richard Nixon and the plans for his succession. The second episode focuses on controversial aspects of President Nixon's administration and his possible impeachment. They also discuss issues facing the nation including healthcare, employment rates, and poverty.  
**Associated Material:** Digitized audio recording and transcripts are available; 1 access copy. Duplicate recordings can be found on MS100.09.01#5 and #11.  
**Physical Description:** 1 reel (7") (0:20:05)

Box #: 3  Item #: 30  
**Title:** "Representative Moakley with Representative Charles Rangel," (interview 1) n.d. 9 (copy 2)  
**Summary Note:** Representatives Joe Moakley and Charles Rangel discuss the increasing numbers of black members in Congress and the role of the Congressional Black Caucus. They also discuss the educational opportunities created by the G.I. Bill of Rights. The discussion was broadcast on WILD as an episode of a radio show featuring Congressman Moakley and other members of Congress.  
**Associated Material:** Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy. A duplicate version of this recording can be found on MS100.9.1#10.  
**Physical Description:** 1 reel (7") (0:14:45)

Box #: 4  Item #: 31
Title: "Representative Moakley in Israel: telephone call from Larry Glick in Boston, MA," 1970s
Summary Note: Moakley is interviewed via telephone during his trip to Israel by radio personality Larry Glick for unknown radio program; Moakley is in Jerusalem at time of interview and gives his impressions of Israel to Larry Glick.
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:16:20)

Box #: 4 Item #: 32
Title: Boston Redevelopment Authority (BRA): Fenway urban renewal plans; Moakley speech at Needham (MA) High School, c. 1975, n.d.
Summary Note: Side 1 features a conversation between Chaplain's Association of Northeastern University members and a Boston University journalism student about the Boston Redevelopment Authority's (BRA) faith-based initiatives in the Fenway area, n.d. (segment is 0:40:15) Side 2 includes a speech by Moakley at Needham (MA) High School, followed by student questions, c. 1975. (segment is 0:11:54)
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:52:09)

Box #: 4 Item #: 33
Title: "Representative Moakley - Foreign Trade Zone Feed," Masscasting Corporation, 4/5/1977
Summary Note: Moakley speaks about the authorization officially making the Port of Boston a foreign trade zone; this would result in the creation of at least 350 new jobs.
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:00:45)

Box #: 4 Item #: 34
Title: "Representative Moakley - Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA) Feed," Masscasting Corporation, 5/6/1977
Summary Note: Moakley announces the awarding of $4.8 million in urban mass transportation funds to the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA).
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:00:39)

Box #: 4 Item #: 35
Title: "Representative Moakley - Navy Shipyard," Masscasting Corporation, 6/7/1977
Summary Note: Moakley announces the $3.5 million sale of 167 acres of land on site of former South Boston (MA) naval shipyard to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts for development.
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:00:40)

Box #: 4 Item #: 36
Title: "Representative Moakley news feed: Boston Fish Pier," Masscasting Corporation, c. 1978
Summary Note: Moakley announces the federal Economic Development Administration has agreed to fund $2 million in fiscal year 1978 to renovation of Boston's Fish Pier, creating 2,700 new jobs in the process.
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:00:58)

Box #: 4 Item #: 37
Title: "Representative Moakley on Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA) Grant," 3/28/1979
Summary Note: Moakley announces that the Urban Mass Transit Administration has given a $6.53 million grant to the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA) for the purchase of 86 new buses.
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:00:51)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>[Moakley - economy in Taunton (MA)], WPEP 1570 AM, 10/4/1982</td>
<td>Moakley is interviewed about closing of Parker Brothers plant in Taunton (MA), eliminating 300 jobs, and possible transport of a catamaran to Taunton (MA); editorial by WPEP President John F. Curwin at end.</td>
<td>1 audio cassette (0:05:38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>&quot;Dale Wright Show: Don Mills,&quot; 10/25/1982</td>
<td>Don Mills answers listener questions on Dale Wright radio show regarding his positions on various issues; Mills was running against incumbent Larry Hopkins for Kentucky's 6th congressional district seat.</td>
<td>1 audio cassette (0:45:45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>&quot;Pat Reilly Interviewing Representative Moakley,&quot; WPEP 1570 AM, 4/23/1983</td>
<td>Moakley is interviewed by Pat Reilly about Taunton (MA) and the efforts of the U.S. Navy to bring the Silver City Queen catamaran back to Taunton (MA).</td>
<td>1 audio cassette (0:01:55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>[Morton Hospital west wing dedication events, Taunton (MA)], WPEP 1570 AM, 10/23/1983</td>
<td>Dedication of west wing of Morton Hospital in Taunton (MA); Moakley interviewed briefly by WPEP reporter Pat Reilly. Enclosed note: &quot;This recording is of the events that took place in Taunton (MA) on October 23, 1983. Moakley is on the tape on two or three occasions. Alfred Saucier made this recording for me.&quot;</td>
<td>1 audio cassette (0:16:28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>&quot;International Association of Fire Chiefs (IAFC) 6035 Tape 15A: Community Resources - Fire Service,&quot; Recorded Resources Corporation, 9/21/1986-9/24/1986</td>
<td>1986 annual convention of the International Association of Fire Chiefs (IAFC) in Dallas (TX); speakers discuss new ways to improve service and stay involved in their communities; tape 15A is first tape of &quot;Organizing and Using Community Resources for the Fire Service&quot; workshop.</td>
<td>1 audio cassette (1:16:29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>&quot;El Salvador: Terror and Hope,&quot; American Radio Journal, 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 audio cassette (0:00:00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary Note: A look at the civil war in El Salvador, the tenth anniversary of the assassination of Oscar Romero, and U.S. involvement in El Salvador; narrated by Lucy Edwards of American Radio Journal.

Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:28:35)

Box #: 4  Item #: 45
Title: "Home Thoughts From Abroad," Irish Immigration Reform Movement for WROL 950 AM, 10/28/1990
Summary Note: Discussion of the passage of an immigration reform bill by Congress that includes Moakley's efforts to get bill passed; program is dedicated to Moakley.

Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:29:44)

Box #: 4  Item #: 46
Summary Note: The recording includes three campaign advertisements for radio, paid for by the Re-Elect Congressman Joe Moakley Committee. The first ad features Moakley's biographical sketch, the second highlights his work in El Salvador, and the third highlights jobs created in Massachusetts with federal funding secured by Moakley.

Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:03:32)

Box #: 4  Item #: 47
Title: Moakley campaign ads: "Delivers": 60R; "Brady Bill": 60R, Shea & Associates, 10/21/1994
Summary Note: The recording includes two campaign advertisements for radio, paid for by the Re-Elect Congressman Joe Moakley Committee. The first ad touts Moakley's ability to deliver federal funds and jobs to Massachusetts. The second ad, narrated by Sarah Brady, is Moakley's efforts to pass the Brady Bill in Congress.

Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:02:34)

Box #: 4  Item #: 48
Title: "Representative Moakley: :60 / :30 Organ Donation public service announcements (PSAs)," (copy 1), 1996
Summary Note: Moakley tapes two short PSAs to encourage organ donation.

Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:01:36)

Box #: 4  Item #: 49
Title: "Representative Moakley: :60 / :30 Organ Donation public service announcements (PSAs)," (copy 2), 1996
Summary Note: Moakley taped two short PSAs to encourage organ donation.

Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:01:36)

Box #: 4  Item #: 50
Summary Note: The recording includes three campaign advertisements for radio, paid for by the Re-Elect Congressman Joe Moakley Committee. The first ad features Moakley fighting for his constituents; the second ad features Moakley's fight against proposed Medicare cuts; the third ad highlights Moakley's ideas to improve education and U.S. schools.

**Physical Description:** 1 audio cassette (0:04:36)

**Box #: 4 Item #: 51**  
**Title:** [Gryska’s Paid Political Radio Talk Taunton (MA), Part 1], WPEP 1570 AM, 10/30/1996  
**Summary Note:** Dr. Paul Gryska, the Republican opponent of Moakley's in 1996 election, appears in a paid political broadcast on WPEP, taking questions from listeners and host about his positions on various issues (this is on side 1 of tape, 0:31:12; side 2 is music).  
**Physical Description:** 1 audio cassette (1:02:21)

**Box #: 4 Item #: 52**  
**Title:** [Gryska’s Paid Political Radio Talk Taunton (MA), Part 2], WPEP 1570 AM, 10/30/1996  
**Summary Note:** Dr. Paul Gryska, the Republican opponent of Moakley's in 1996 election, appears in a paid political broadcast on WPEP, taking questions from listeners and host about his positions on various issues.  
**Physical Description:** 1 audio cassette (0:14:53)

**Box #: 4 Item #: 53**  
**Title:** "Massachusetts Water Resources Authority / Environmental Protection Agency," WBUR 90.9 FM, 2/24/1998  
**Summary Note:** WBUR political analyst Andrew Caffrey looks at both sides (federal vs. state officials) in the ongoing dispute over how to protect Boston's drinking water supply.  
**Physical Description:** 1 audio cassette (0:04:21)

**Box #: 4 Item #: 54**  
**Title:** "Busing," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Debate on forced busing in Boston between Nelson and Williams, with questions from the audience. This item was conserved in 2007.  
**Associated Material:** Digitized audio recording and transcript available; 1 access copy.  
**Physical Description:** 1 audio cassette (0:43:51)

**Box #: 4 Item #: 55**  
**Title:** [Conversations from Wingspread: A Safe Haven for Refugees], John Yoder for the Johnson Foundation, Inc., n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Immigration issues regarding refugees and undocumented workers in U.S. are discussed by Legislative Assistant James McGovern, Doris Meisner of the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, and host Allan Bickley. Workers from El Salvador in the U.S. are mentioned. Program is "Number R-1217."  
**Physical Description:** 1 audio cassette (0:28:32)

**Box #: 4 Item #: 56**  
**Title:** [Pennsylvania Central Transportation Company], n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Bill Chesbrough speaks about the Pennsylvania Central Transportation Company and its problems on three fronts: at the national level; the proposed Boston to New York City high speed rail line; and Boston commuter rail service to southwestern suburbs.  
**Physical Description:** 1 audio cassette (0:30:23)

**Box #: 4 Item #: 57**  
**Title:** [Public housing legislation: Representatives Moakley and Parren Mitchell], WILD, n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Moakley and Representative Parren Mitchell discuss public housing legislation currently before the U.S. House of Representatives on unknown program.

Physical Description: 1 audio cassette (0:06:03)

Box # 4 Item #: 58
Title: Testimony of a Salvadoran military deserter about torture, read on KFJC 89.7 FM, n.d.
Summary Note: Radio disc jockeys on KFJC in Los Altos Hills (CA) read from March 1982 article "Salvadoran deserter discusses Green Beret torture role," which alleges U.S. Green Berets taught torture techniques to Salvadoran officers to use against guerrilla fighters. Restricted due to sensitive content; consult archivist.

Box # 4 Item #: 59
Title: "Newstape: Pat McCarthy - Common Cause Massachusetts," 5/1974
Summary Note: Common Cause Massachusetts outlines suggested guidelines for selection of a Director of Campaign Finance for the Massachusetts Office of Campaign and Political Finance (OCPF). First segment is the ad, 0:00:44, second segment is "lead-in" to precede the ad, 0:00:59. This item was conserved in 2007.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 2 access copies.
Physical Description: 1 reel (3") (0:01:44)

Box # 4 Item #: 60
Title: "Representative Moakley: 3 news feeds and a public service announcement (PSA) from the month of May 1974," 5/1974
Summary Note: Moakley records news feeds and a PSA regarding housing issues and related legislation. This item was conserved in 2007.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 2 access copies.
Physical Description: 1 reel (3") (0:02:21)

Box # 4 Item #: 61
Summary Note: Moakley records news feeds about mass transit projects in Massachusetts and election reform; Assistant Attorney General Gittleson discusses energy crisis with unidentified speaker. This item was conserved in 2007.
Associated Material: Digitized audio recording available; 2 access copies.
Physical Description: 1 reel (3") (0:07:30)

Box # 4 Item #: 62
Title: Speech on Senator Kennedy and the National Service Trust bill (Side 1); Mike Murphy for Congress Committee political ad (Side 2), 1993-1994
Summary Note: This recording includes 2 segments: Side 1 has a speech about Senator Edward Kennedy and the National Service Trust bill, segment is 0:06:59; Side 2 is a campaign ad by Mike Murphy, Moakley's Republican opponent in the 1994 election, segment is 0:01:02.
Physical Description: 1 micro audio cassette (0:30:16)

Box # 4 Item #: 63
Title: [Constitutional Law class meeting; segments from 'Phil Donahue Show' episode; unidentified program: Curtis Sliwa interview segments], n.d.
Summary Note: Constitutional Law class meeting, unknown location; segments from episode of "The Phil Donahue Show" about abortion on both sides of tape; Curtis Sliwa (the founder of the
Guardian Angels) is interviewed about urban crime on unidentified program.

**Physical Description:** 1 micro audio cassette (1:58:41)

**Box #: 4 Item #: 64**  
**Title:** [Unidentified law school class meetings], n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Unidentified law school class meetings, topics discussed include tax law, property and real property law, and unlawful retainers.  
**Physical Description:** 1 micro audio cassette (1:31:53)

### Sub-Series Description for MS100/09.02: Video Recordings, 1972-2001, n.d.

**Volume:** 8.5 cu.ft. 8 boxes, **Location:** R09, **Arrangement:** By format, then chronologically.

**Scope:** This sub-series includes 186 recordings ranging in date from 1972 to 2001, in a variety of formats, including VHS, Super VHS, U-MATIC, Betacam-SP and a 2” reel-to-reel. The recordings feature Moakley's speeches before the House, House floor coverage, public appearances, media interviews, debates, tributes to the late Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill, and public service announcements regarding topics such as civic involvement and medical conditions. Other tapes are background material for staff projects and issues including fire-safe cigarettes, space weapons, and El Salvador. Of special interest is a television advertisement prepared for Congressman Moakley's 1972 campaign against Louise Day Hicks that never aired. Moakley didn't used television advertisements in any of his subsequent campaigns. There are also several tapes detailing news coverage of Moakley's final six months, starting with the Congressman's announcement that he had incurable leukemia and ending with his funeral and memorial service in May 2001. Certain recordings are unavailable due to their format or condition, the contents are inferred from labels and accompanying materials. Several items are recorded in Spanish.

**Restrictions:** Use of materials may be restricted based on their condition, format or copyright status; consult Archivist.

### Container List for MS100/09.02: Video Recordings, 1972-2001, n.d.

**Box #: 1 Item #: 001**  
**Title:** "Inside Debates: A Practical Guide," Commission on Presidential Debates, 1980  
**Summary Note:** Explains how presidential debates are set up, using the 1988 debates of both the presidential and vice-presidential candidates. A history of debates is provided through the use of clips.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:09:26)

**Box #: 1 Item #: 002**  
**Summary Note:** A group discussion on the vulnerability of our earth to nuclear warfare.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:30:00)

**Box #: 1 Item #: 003**  
**Title:** "Amtrak," WBZ, 4/29/1985  
**Summary Note:** Amtrak officials fight for more subsidies.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:13:23)
Box #: 1  Item #: 004  
Summary Note: Reported by Karen Burnes. Government agents go undercover and search the homes of nuns housing undocumented immigrants from Guatemala and El Salvador. Question arises of whether investigation signifies a "police state."  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:04:07)

Box #: 1  Item #: 005  
Title: "Goodbye Mr. Speaker," WGBH, 1986  
Summary Note: About former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:56:45)

Box #: 1  Item #: 006  
Title: [St. Patrick's Day Parade and Road Race], Cablevision, 3/17/1986  
Summary Note: Footage of the St. Patrick's Day Parade and St. Patrick's Day Road Race in South Boston (MA); Representative Moakley appears in parade at 0:07:32; Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn is Honorary Chief Marshal of the parade.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (4:27:00)

Box #: 1  Item #: 007  
Title: "Boston University Metcalf Dedication Ceremonies: Part I," Audvid, 4/11/1986  
Summary Note: Dedication ceremony for the Arthur G. B. Metcalf Center for Science and Engineering; Representative Moakley is a guest of honor and gives an address.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:44:21)

Box #: 1  Item #: 008  
Title: "Boston University Metcalf Dedication Ceremonies: Part II," Audvid, 4/11/1986  
Summary Note: Dedication ceremony for the Arthur G. B. Metcalf Center for Science and Engineering; Representative Moakley is a guest of honor.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:30:34)

Box #: 1  Item #: 009  
Title: "The Houses are Full of Smoke: Part II," Allan Francovich, 1987  
Summary Note: Examines the terror campaigns and assassinations of the Salvadoran army against the Salvadoran people.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:58:00)

Box #: 1  Item #: 010  
Title: "El Salvador: The Hidden War," PBS, 6/19/1988  
Summary Note: U.S. government contributes more than $3 billion to help El Salvador defeat Marxist guerillas trying to overthrow government.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:58:36)

Box #: 1  Item #: 011  
Title: "General Accounting Office Briefing: Central American Refugees," General Accounting Office (GAO), 9/20/1988  
Summary Note: Civil wars in various Central American countries force countless citizens to flee their homelands. The General Accounting Office (GAO), based in Washington D.C., devises a
plan to assist displaced Central Americans.

**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:15:24)

**Box #:** 1  **Item #:** 012  
**Title:** "Lifeline in Danger: An Assessment of the U.S. Defense Industrial Base," Aerospace Education Foundation, 9/21/1988  
**Summary Note:** Objective of discussion is to shed light on the fact that the U.S. depends too much on foreign resources to support wartime needs. Also, discussion drifts towards state of the U.S. educational system.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:57:34)

**Box #:** 1  **Item #:** 013  
**Title:** "CNN Special Reports: Waging Peace," CNN, 1989  
**Summary Note:** Illustrates the battle fought on many fronts to bring peace to the world. Chronicles the key events, players, and locations around which swirl the changing tides of global relations.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:36:17)

**Box #:** 1  **Item #:** 014  
**Title:** "Joe Moakley Public Relations Tape: Portrait of a congressman; Capital Agenda - House Rules; Eulogy at 'Tip' O'Neill Funeral," Bridgewater State College Moakley Center, 1989-1994  
**Summary Note:** A comprehensive look at the life of Representative Moakley. Includes interviews with Representative Moakley, as well as childhood friends, Boston residents, and local politicians. Also shown is footage of Representative Moakley speaking at the funeral of longtime friend and former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:01:35)

**Box #:** 1  **Item #:** 015  
**Title:** "United States Policy Towards Latin America," WLRN, 1989  
**Summary Note:** Forum on the history of U.S. involvement in Latin American countries; hosted by Dr. Andres Vargas Gomez.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:01:20)

**Box #:** 1  **Item #:** 016  
**Title:** "El Salvador In Crisis," Unitarian Universalist Service Committee (copy 1), 2/1989  
**Summary Note:** Footage of the revolution in El Salvador, and discussion of the role of U.S. aid in continuing the bloodshed. Ends with the messages: "Stop military aid to El Salvador" and "End our forgotten war." Leonel Gomez is featured.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:35:00)

**Box #:** 1  **Item #:** 017  
**Title:** "El Salvador In Crisis," Unitarian Universalist Service Committee (copy 2), 2/1989  
**Summary Note:** Footage of the revolution in El Salvador, and discussion of the role of U.S. aid in continuing the bloodshed. Ends with the messages: "Stop military aid to El Salvador" and "End our forgotten war." Leonel Gomez is featured.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:35:00)

**Box #:** 1  **Item #:** 018  
**Title:** "Ask Congress," Empire Blue Cross Blue Shield, 3/1/1989
Summary Note: Hosted by Lester Wolff. Former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill and Representative Moakley talk about how Congress operates.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:30:20)

Box #: 1  Item #: 019
Title: "Guatemalan Refugees: Their Conditions and Prospects," General Accounting Office (GAO), 6/12/1989
Summary Note: This General Accounting Office (GAO) report focuses on the migration and repatriation of Guatemalan refugees, and provides Congress with information concerning U.S. immigration.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:13:25)

Box #: 1  Item #: 020
Title: "National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA): Apollo 11--20th Anniversary, Global Climate Study, National Aerospace Plane, Wind Shear Heavy Rain," National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), 7/1989
Summary Note: An account of the moon landing of Apollo 11. Interviews with crew members Buzz Aldrin, Neil Armstrong, and Michael Collins. Also, a team of Langley Research scientists studying global climate change and a phenomena known as "wind shear heavy rain" is profiled. Lastly, the development of the National Aerospace Plane (X30) and its study by a group of Virginia Tech students is included.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:14:03)

Box #: 1  Item #: 021
Summary Note: According to Joya Martinez, an officer of the First Brigade in the Salvadoran army, U.S. government officials enlisted soldiers to carry out political assassinations in the Central American country. Also included is an interview with Representative Moakley on the murder of six Jesuit priests by the Salvadoran army "death squads."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:16:19)

Box #: 1  Item #: 022
Summary Note: Representative Moakley speaks with C-SPAN on a variety of topics, including the function of the House Rules Committee, his role as its leader, budgetary concerns, and the process of ratifying a bill in Congress. Representative Moakley also recalls an anecdote about Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:39:00)

Box #: 1  Item #: 023
Summary Note: Representative Moakley speaks with C-SPAN on a variety of topics, including the function of the House Rules Committee, his role as its leader, budgetary concerns, and the process of ratifying a bill in Congress. Representative Moakley also recalls an anecdote about Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:39:00)

Box #: 1  Item #: 024
Title: "Interview--Representative Moakley," C-SPAN, 11/15/1989
Summary Note: Interview with Representative Moakley on various topics, such as personal heroes, political stances, and the state of Congress.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:12:40)

Box #: 1  Item #: 025
Title: "Anatomy of a Murder," Icarus/Tamouz Media (in Spanish), 1990
Summary Note: An in-depth look at the shooting of six Jesuit priests in El Salvador by an army "death squad."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:46:00)

Box #: 1  Item #: 026
Title: "The Case For Health Care Reform: An American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations (AFL-CIO) Report to the 102nd Congress," American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations (AFL-CIO), 1990
Summary Note: The AFL-CIO launches a campaign to reform the health care system in light of rising health insurance costs facing many Americans. Footage of hearings conducted by AFL-CIO is included.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:10:31)

Box #: 1  Item #: 027
Title: "Dark Passage: Parts I and II," Fox Television, 1990
Summary Note: Joya Martinez, an officer of the First Brigade in the Salvadoran army, requests political asylum from the U.S. in return for information on the "death squad" he was once a part of. Included are interviews with Martinez about his participation in "death squads," and excerpts from his journal. Also seen are Salvadoran military officials commenting on Joya Martinez, calling him a "liar, murderer, and deserter."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:57:44)

Box #: 1  Item #: 028
Summary Note: Testimonies related to the persecution of Salvadoran citizens at the hands of a military partly funded by the U.S. government.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:15:30)

Box #: 1  Item #: 029
Title: "Unheard Voices," Pax Global, 3/12/1990
Summary Note: Documentary on the country of El Salvador and the effect that its civil war has had on its citizens. Includes footage of the impoverished nation and interviews with Salvadorans.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:21:36)

Box #: 1  Item #: 030
Title: "El Salvador," Observer Film Company, 3/19/1990
Summary Note: Documentary on the war being fought between U.S.-backed Salvadoran army and leftist guerillas. Includes interviews with Representative Moakley and Joya Martinez.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:11:44)
Box #: 2  Item #: 031  
Title: "The Third Oscar Romero Award," The Rothko Chapel, 4/24/1990  
Summary Note: Representative Moakley gives an address.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:11:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 032  
Title: "Question of Conscience," Theresa Whitfield, 11/6/1990  
Summary Note: An in-depth look at the shooting of six Jesuit priests in El Salvador by an army "death squad."  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:46:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 033  
Title: "Boston Common with Charlie Kenney," WHDH, 12/16/1990  
Summary Note: Interview with Representative Moakley on the atrocities taking place in El Salvador.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:18:49)

Box #: 2  Item #: 034  
Title: "The Folgers Coffee Connection," Neighbor to Neighbor, 1991  
Summary Note: Promotes the Salvadoran coffee boycott begun in 1989; this boycott was designed to put pressure on Proctor and Gamble (and Folgers Coffee) to stop buying the coffee that directly funds the violence in El Salvador, with the hope of forcing the government to make peace.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:11:17)

Box #: 2  Item #: 035  
Title: "The Stranger in Our Midst," 1991  
Summary Note: Documentary on the violence in El Salvador, Guatemala, and other Central American countries and the increasing number of refugees fleeing to neighboring countries, including the U.S.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:45:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 036  
Summary Note: Tape is "Version 2-Congress, 005-MA." Advertisement featuring Representative Brian Donnelly (D-MA) urging citizens to support a bill before Congress which would cut U.S. government aid to El Salvador; enclosed note reads: "Brian Donnelly ad on El Salvador murders--includes footage of photographs of Jesuits;" tape concludes with Representative Moakley and Representative Brian Donnelly contact information if citizens want to get involved in the movement.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:00:30)

Box #: 2  Item #: 037  
Title: "Bridgewater State College Gets $10 Million Grant," Cable 8 News, 9/14/1991  
Summary Note: Representative Moakley announces a $10 million grant to Bridgewater State College for a new technology center.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:06:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 038
Summary Note: Slideshow of Representative Moakley detailing his many years of public service; enclosed note reads: "1992 campaign tape with funny old pictures."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:03:45)

Box # 2 Item #: 039
Summary Note: Slideshow of Representative Moakley detailing his many years of public service; enclosed note reads: "1992 campaign tape with funny old pictures."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:03:45)

Box # 2 Item #: 040
Summary Note: Footage of the 1992 National Memorial Day Concert.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:27:38)

Box # 2 Item #: 041
Title: "Southbridge - A Bridge to the Future," Franklin Realty Advisors, American Optical Corporation, 2/15/1993
Summary Note: Southbridge (MA) promotional video.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:13:25)

Box # 2 Item #: 042
Summary Note: Tests are conducted on the likelihood of fabrics catching fire due to cigarettes coming in contact with them (fire-safe cigarettes).
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:07:00)

Box # 2 Item #: 043
Title: "Struggling for the Vote: El Salvador - July 5-19, 1993," Wisconsin Interfaith Committee on Central America (WICOCA), 7/19/1993
Summary Note: The process of voting in El Salvador is profiled.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:17:30)

Box # 2 Item #: 044
Title: "Tape 1 Admiral Straw," 7/20/1993
Summary Note: Summer Commanders Conference held in Boston. Topics include how to improve customer satisfaction.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:12:00)

Box # 2 Item #: 045
Title: "Representative Moakley: 9/24/93 Visit to Dynamics Research Corporation with Representative Meehan," (copy 1), 10/4/1993
Summary Note: Representative Moakley and Representative Meehan visit the Dynamics Research Corporation (DRC) in Andover (MA) and talk about creating jobs in Massachusetts
and defense spending.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:10:05) 

**Box #: 2  Item #: 046**  
**Title:** "Representative Moakley: 9/24/93 Visit to Dynamics Research Corporation with Representative Meehan," (copy 2), 10/4/1993  
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley and Representative Meehan visit the Dynamics Research Corporation (DRC) in Andover (MA) and talk about creating jobs in Massachusetts and defense spending.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:10:05) 

**Box #: 2  Item #: 047**  
**Title:** [MA congressional delegation North American Free Trade Agreement positions], WCVB and WBZ, 11/15/1993  
**Summary Note:** Various WCVB and WBZ television clips of MA congressional delegation, including Representative Moakley, regarding their positions on NAFTA, as well as a clip about Senator Edward Kennedy's re-election campaign effort (segments start at 0:04:09 on tape); additional footage on tape is from C-SPAN's broadcast of former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill's funeral service (starts at 0:13:51 on tape).  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (2:21:39) 

**Box #: 2  Item #: 048**  
**Title:** [Fire-safe cigarettes], CBS Evening News, 1994  
**Summary Note:** CBS Evening News segment by reporter Bob Orr on fire-safe cigarettes. Representative Moakley is shown speaking in the House urging lawmakers to institute legislation that would force the tobacco industry to produce a fire-safe cigarette (segment is 0:01:56 long and starts at 2:34:40 on tape).  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (4:09:23) 

**Box #: 2  Item #: 049**  
**Title:** "League of Women Voters: Health Care Bill," 1994  
**Summary Note:** A National Health Care Reform debate is held by the League of Women Voters of Massachusetts. The debate concerns a bill that would help reform health insurance.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:59:28) 

**Box #: 2  Item #: 050**  
**Title:** "Representative Moakley - 94; Senator Kennedy; Arkansas Tape," 1994  
**Summary Note:** Peter Blute campaign video. Representative Moakley and Legislative Assistant James McGovern meet with the mayor of Attleboro (MA). Representative Moakley fields questions from reporter on El Salvador and his "rivalry" with Peter Blute. Senator Edward Kennedy and other politicians speak at Attleboro (MA) Tricentennial Celebration; videotaper also visit's Arkansas' governor and lieutenant governor.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:58:05) 

**Box #: 2  Item #: 051**  
**Title:** "Eulogy for 'Tip' O'Neill by Congressman Joe Moakley," (copy 1), 1/10/1994  
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley delivers the eulogy at former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill's funeral. Enclosed note reads: "Joe's eulogy for 'Tip' O'Neill, very sweet, stories about 'Tip,' people still talk about it."
Container List for MS100/09.02: Video Recordings, 1972-2001, n.d.

Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:14:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 052
Title: "Eulogy for 'Tip' O'Neill by Congressman Joe Moakley," (copy 2), 1/10/1994
Summary Note: Representative Moakley delivers the eulogy at former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill's funeral. Enclosed note reads: "Joe's eulogy for 'Tip' O'Neill, very sweet, stories about 'Tip,' people still talk about it."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:14:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 053
Title: "Funeral Service - 'Tip' O'Neill," (copy 1), 1/10/1994
Summary Note: Footage of former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill's funeral held at St. John the Evangelist Church in Cambridge (MA).
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:14:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 054
Title: "Funeral Service - 'Tip' O'Neill," (copy 2), 1/10/1994
Summary Note: Footage of former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill's funeral held at St. John the Evangelist Church in Cambridge (MA).
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:14:00)

Box #: 2  Item #: 055
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:28:08)

Box #: 2  Item #: 056
Title: "Special Order - Speaker Thomas O'Neill," (copy 1), 2/8/1994
Summary Note: Representative Moakley takes out Special Order to pay tribute to former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill. Enclosed note reads: "Special order on House floor for 'Tip' O'Neill--hosted by John Joseph Moakley."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:13:04)

Box #: 2  Item #: 057
Title: "Special Order - Speaker Thomas O'Neill," (copy 2), 2/8/1994
Summary Note: Representative Moakley takes out Special Order to pay tribute to former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill. Enclosed note reads: "Special order on House floor for 'Tip' O'Neill--hosted by John Joseph Moakley."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:13:04)

Box #: 2  Item #: 058
Title: "The 9th Annual Irishman of the Year," The Friends of the Kennedy Library, 3/6/1994
Summary Note: The 9th Annual Irishman of the Year Award goes to Representative Moakley. The festivities include a speech by Representative Moakley.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:07:24)

Box #: 2  Item #: 059
Title: "C-SPAN documentary on the Rules Committee," C-SPAN, 3/27/1994
Summary Note: Representative Moakley and other politicians discuss the function of the House Rules Committee.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:59:26)

Box #: 2  Item #: 060
Summary Note: Department of Justice launches antitrust investigation against tobacco companies that may have conspired to keep fire-safe cigarettes off the market.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:14:35)

Box #: 3  Item #: 061
Summary Note: Department of Justice launches antitrust investigation against tobacco companies that may have conspired to keep fire-safe cigarettes off the market.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:14:35)

Box #: 3  Item #: 062
Title: [Fire-safe cigarettes: U.S. Justice Department investigation], C-SPAN, 4/14/1994
Summary Note: Representative Moakley speaks on the House floor regarding the Justice Department's investigation into the alleged suppression of product research and development of fire-safe cigarettes by cigarette manufacturers looking to keep them off the market (Representative Moakley's statement is during first 0:02:48 of tape).
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (6:12:36)

Box #: 3  Item #: 063
Title: "Remembering the Speaker," Fenn King Murphy, 4/20/1994
Summary Note: A tribute to the late former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:08:15)

Box #: 3  Item #: 064
Title: "Representative Moakley: RSVP Volunteers speech," 8/4/1994
Summary Note: Representative Moakley thanks volunteers of the Mayflower RSVP who helped create over $7 million in community service.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:02:09)

Box #: 3  Item #: 065
Title: "20/20," ABC News, 8/12/1994
Summary Note: Health products such as breast cancer detection tools, heart pumps, and ventilators are kept off the market due to Food and Drug Administration regulations.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:19:50)

Box #: 3  Item #: 066
Title: "Inside Talk with Judy Shapiro: Guest Congressman Joe Moakley," Needham (MA) Channel 13, 8/22/1994
Summary Note: Hosted by Judy Shapiro. Representative Moakley is interviewed about his upbringing in South Boston (MA), his role in the House Rules Committee, and his involvement in the El Salvador crisis.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:30:41)
Container List for MS100/09.02: Video Recordings, 1972-2001, n.d.

Box #: 3  Item #: 067  
Title: "Bridgewater State College: Chairman's Dinner 1995," 1995  
Summary Note: Slideshow of Bridgewater State College campus; footage of the Chairman's Dinner, which was held at the John Joseph Moakley Center for Technological Applications.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:03:14)

Box #: 3  Item #: 068  
Title: "John Joseph Moakley: Liver Transplant," WCVB, 1995  
Summary Note: Representative Moakley makes an impassioned plea for more organ donors in the U.S.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:00:50)

Box #: 3  Item #: 069  
Title: "The Legend and Lore of the Moakley Center," 1995  
Summary Note: Bridgewater State College's Moakley Center is profiled, "as told by Dr. John Bardo."  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:04:15)

Box #: 3  Item #: 070  
Title: "'Your Court System and You' Representative Joe Moakley," Halstrom Law Offices P.C., 1995  
Summary Note: Representative Moakley helps explain how the judicial branch of the U.S. government works; tape distributed by the Committee for Citizen Awareness.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:30:00)

Box #: 3  Item #: 071  
Title: "'Your Court System and You' Representative Joe Moakley (Massachusetts-District 9)," Telephone Workers' Credit Union, 1995  
Summary Note: Representative Moakley helps explain how the judicial branch of the U.S. government works; tape distributed by the Committee for Citizen Awareness.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:30:00)

Box #: 3  Item #: 072  
Title: "In the Killing Fields of America," CBS News, 1/26/1995  
Summary Note: Examines the violence effecting various communities throughout the U.S.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:29:18)

Box #: 3  Item #: 073  
Title: "Representative John Lewis: Nightline 2/2/95," ABC News, 2/2/1995  
Summary Note: Representative John Lewis calls for an investigation into the ethics of Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich's political agenda.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:15:50)

Box #: 3  Item #: 074  
Summary Note: Representative Moakley speaks on Republican cuts which he feels are harmful to low income families.  
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:04:31)
Box #: 3  Item #: 075
Summary Note: Representative Moakley speaks on the intention of Republicans to cut school
lunch programs.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:03:44)

Box #: 3  Item #: 076
Title: "Boston Chamber Breakfast: Joseph Moakley," Cablevision, 4/21/1995
Summary Note: Representative Moakley speaks at the Omni Parker House in Boston on the
progress of the city of Boston and the need for Democratic and Republican unity in completing
city projects.
Physical Description: 1 Super VHS tape (0:31:14)

Box #: 3  Item #: 077
Summary Note: Tort reform is explored when a woman is awarded $2.9 million after being
scalded by a cup of coffee. Features Suffolk University Law School Professor Michael Rustad.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:13:56)

Box #: 3  Item #: 078
Title: "No retirement press conference," 5/1995
Summary Note: Representative Moakley addresses retirement rumors: "I was going to retire,
but now I'm not."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:13:30)

Box #: 3  Item #: 079
Title: "Organ Transplants," WHDH and WCVB, 9/8/1995
Summary Note: The stories of two families who donated the organs of their deceased children
are told.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:04:08)

Box #: 3  Item #: 080
Title: "Ribbon Cutting Ceremony: John Joseph Moakley Center for Technological
Applications," 9/9/1995
Summary Note: Bridgewater State College opens the John Joseph Moakley Center for
Technological Applications.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:02:02)

Box #: 3  Item #: 081
Title: [Dr. Paul Gryska Interview], 1996
Summary Note: Dr. Paul Gryska (the Republican opponent of Representative Moakley's in the
1996 election) is interviewed by Joe Battenfeld of the Boston Herald and Brian Mooney of the
Boston Globe regarding his positions on various issues and his campaign.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:09:30)

Box #: 3  Item #: 082
Summary Note: Representative Moakley and Dr. Paul Gryska, his Republican opponent in the
1996 election, debate in Medfield (MA); tape was Representative Moakley’s copy.  
*Physical Description:* 1 VHS tape (1:03:08)

**Box #: 3  Item #: 083**
**Title:** "Representative Moakley: Public Service Announcement," 2/27/1996
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley tapes a public service announcement (PSA) urging people to become organ donors.  
*Physical Description:* 1 VHS tape (0:00:27)

**Box #: 3  Item #: 084**
**Title:** "Moakley Interactive with Bridgewater-Raynham High School (MA) Selects," 3/26/1996
**Summary Note:** Students from Bridgewater-Raynham High School interact with the Moakley Center for Technological Applications; note reads: “for Dr. Mary Fuller.”  
*Physical Description:* 1 VHS tape (0:11:06)

**Box #: 3  Item #: 085**
**Summary Note:** A tribute to South Boston (MA) politicians John Collins, University of Massachusetts President William Bulger, and Representative Moakley. Also, Representative Moakley speaks at Massachusetts State Senator Stephen F. Lynch’s victory breakfast; footage of 1997 St. Patrick’s Day Parade in South Boston (MA).  
*Physical Description:* 1 VHS tape (0:12:59)

**Box #: 3  Item #: 086**
**Title:** "Moakley at University of Central America/Inside," 11/14/1997
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley speaks at the University of Central America (full version). See also: "Noticias de la TV local sobre la visita de los Congressistas Moakley y McGovern.”  
*Physical Description:* 1 VHS tape (0:58:20)

**Box #: 3  Item #: 087**
**Title:** "Noticias de la TV local sobre la visita de los congresistas Moakley y McGovern," (in Spanish), 11/14/1997-11/18/1997
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley speaks at the University of Central America. See also: "Moakley at University of Central America/Inside.”  
*Physical Description:* 1 VHS tape (0:22:00)

**Box #: 3  Item #: 088**
**Title:** "Visita de Senadores A Alcalde Silva," Noticiero Hechos Channel 12 (in Spanish), 11/15/1997
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley meets with Dr. Hector Silva of El Salvador regarding peace progress.  
*Physical Description:* 1 VHS tape (0:01:31)

**Box #: 3  Item #: 089**
**Title:** "Houston Herstek Favat: Department of Public Health-Hepatitis B. Joe Moakley, Avid Off-Line,” National Boston Video Center, Inc., 12/19/1997
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley public service announcement (PSA) for the
Massachusetts Department of Public Health (DPH) on the prevention of Hepatitis B.

**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:01:01)

**Box #:** 3  **Item #:** 090  
**Title:** "Greater Boston with Emily Rooney: Constitution," WGBH, 1998  
**Summary Note:** Emily Rooney interviews Representative Moakley and John Carroll from "Greater Boston" on the controversy surrounding the decision to allow the U.S.S. Constitution, a.k.a. "Old Ironsides," to sail outside of Boston; segment is (0:12:13) in length and starts at (0:21:00) on tape.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:32:13)

**Box #:** 4  **Item #:** 091  
**Title:** "Joe Moakley," 1998  
**Summary Note:** A comprehensive tribute and look at the life of Representative Moakley, hosted by Sean Teehan of the Medfield (MA) Democratic Forum; includes footage of the National Park Service honoring Representative Moakley and footage from Joe Moakley's Silver Jubilee Dedication Ceremony at Fanuel Hall in Boston.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:11:27)

**Box #:** 4  **Item #:** 092  
**Title:** "The U.S. Congress and You' Representative Joe Moakley," Organogenesis, Inc., 1998  
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley stresses the importance of participating in the voting process and the role of Congress in the lives of Americans.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:30:00)

**Box #:** 4  **Item #:** 093  
**Title:** "The NewsHour with Jim Lehrer: The Pope's Visit to Cuba," PBS, 1/26/1998  
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley accompanies Pope John Paul II on his visit to Cuba.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:09:04)

**Box #:** 4  **Item #:** 094  
**Title:** "Additional Joe Moakley Footage," Berenson Productions, Inc., 1/30/1998  
**Summary Note:** Cameras follow Representative Moakley around South Boston (MA). Included are interviews with friends and politicians.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:15:23)

**Box #:** 4  **Item #:** 095  
**Title:** "Joe Moakley's Silver Jubilee: A Celebration of 25 Years of congressional service," (copy 1), 1/30/1998  
**Summary Note:** Footage of ceremony celebrating Representative Moakley's 25 years of congressional service.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (2:00:00)

**Box #:** 4  **Item #:** 096  
**Title:** "Joe Moakley's Silver Jubilee: A Celebration of 25 Years of congressional service," (copy 2), 1/30/1998  
**Summary Note:** Footage of ceremony celebrating Representative Moakley's 25 years of
congressional service.

Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:00:00)

Box #: 4 Item #: 097
Title: "Joe Moakley's Silver Jubilee," ISO (copy 1), 1/30/1998
Summary Note: A "behind the scenes," unfiltered look at ceremony celebrating Representative Moakley's 25 years of congressional service.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:43:36)

Box #: 4 Item #: 098
Title: "Joe Moakley's Silver Jubilee," ISO (copy 2), 1/30/1998
Summary Note: A "behind the scenes," unfiltered look at ceremony celebrating Representative Moakley's 25 years of congressional service.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:43:36)

Box #: 4 Item #: 099
Title: "Representative Joe Moakley's Silver Anniversary in Congress," Berenson Productions, Inc. (copy 1), 1/30/1998
Summary Note: A video tribute look at Representative Moakley's various contributions to the political scene.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:08:30)

Box #: 4 Item #: 100
Title: "Representative Joe Moakley's Silver Anniversary in Congress," Berenson Productions, Inc. (copy 2), 1/30/1998
Summary Note: A video tribute look at Representative Moakley's various contributions to the political scene.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:08:30)

Box #: 4 Item #: 101
Summary Note: Footage of the annual St. Patrick's Day Breakfast held at the Iron Workers' Hall. The event was hosted by Massachusetts State Senator Stephen F. Lynch. Tape is labeled: "NOT DORGAN's."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:59:03)

Box #: 4 Item #: 102
Summary Note: Footage (first 0:49:53 of tape) of the 1998 St. Patrick's Day Parade in South Boston (MA); Representative Moakley appears in parade at 0:06:53 until 0:10:28; Kelly Timilty (former legislative assistant of Representative Moakley) and Brian Wallace host the television coverage.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (8:09:00)

Box #: 4 Item #: 103
Summary Note: The process behind the restoration of Boston Harbor is profiled.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:17:00)
Box # 4 Item #: 104
Summary Note: The process behind the restoration of Boston Harbor is profiled.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:17:00)

Box # 4 Item #: 105
Title: [United States Courthouse, South Boston (MA): Grand Opening Celebration Events], 9/1998
Summary Note: Footage of the Boston Bar Association sponsored part of the Grand Opening celebration events for the United States Courthouse in South Boston (MA); this gathering took place on the final day of a four day series of events; speakers include: Senator Edward Kennedy, Boston Mayor Thomas Menino, and U.S. Supreme Court Justice Stephen Breyer.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:01:03)

Box # 4 Item #: 106
Summary Note: Various Massachusetts politicians sing sections of "12 Days of Christmas." Representative Moakley sings, "10 Drummers Drumming" section.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:04:15)

Box # 4 Item #: 107
Summary Note: Representative Moakley speaks about his friend, former Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill. Representative Moakley relays a story about the impeachment attempts of Nixon and Reagan, relating them to the situation involving President Clinton.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:04:09)

Box # 4 Item #: 108
Title: "United States House of Representatives 105th Congress Floor Coverage: Censure v. Impeachment Point of Order," 12/19/1998
Summary Note: Representative Moakley proposes to censure President Clinton rather than impeach him.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:11:31)

Box # 4 Item #: 109
Title: "Enemies of War," Esther Cassidy & Rob Kuhns (copy 1), 1999
Summary Note: The murders of six Jesuit priests, the effect they had on the country of El Salvador, and the ensuing investigation are examined; see also: "From Madness to Hope: McGovern 2" for additional Representative James McGovern interview footage. "From Madness to Hope" was an early working title of what would become "Enemies of War."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:57:29)

Box # 4 Item #: 110
Title: "Enemies of War," Esther Cassidy & Rob Kuhns (copy 2), 1999
Summary Note: The murders of six Jesuit priests, the effect they had on the country of El Salvador, and the ensuing investigation are examined; see also: "From Madness to Hope: McGovern 2" for additional Representative James McGovern interview footage. "From Madness to Hope" was an early working title of what would become "Enemies of War."
Container List for MS100/09.02: Video Recordings, 1972-2001, n.d.

**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:57:29)

**Box #: 4  Item #: 111**
**Title:** "Dennis J. Picard Tribute Video," Media Services - Raytheon Systems Company, 1999
**Summary Note:** Tribute to Dennis J. Picard, the president of Raytheon Company. Interview footage of Representative Moakley's and Senator Edward Kennedy's reflections on Picard.
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:10:30)

**Box #: 4  Item #: 112**
**Title:** "'Your Executive Branch and You' Representative Joe Moakley (Massachusetts-District 9)," U.S. Trust Bank, 1999
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley helps explain the structure of the Executive Branch and its importance to citizens.
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:30:00)

**Box #: 4  Item #: 113**
**Title:** "The National Memorial Day Concert 1999," Jerry Colbert for Pathmakers, Inc. and WETA, 5/31/1999
**Summary Note:** Footage of the 1999 National Memorial Day Concert.
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:26:46)

**Box #: 4  Item #: 114**
**Title:** "A Capitol Fourth 1999," Jerry Colbert for Pathmakers, Inc. and WETA, 7/4/1999
**Summary Note:** Footage of the 1999 Fourth of July celebration.
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:26:46)

**Box #: 4  Item #: 115**
**Title:** "The NewsHour with Jim Lehrer: John Joseph Moakley/September 21, 1999, School of the Americas," PBS, 9/21/1999
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley speaks about the controversial "School of the Americas," a U.S. Army sponsored school for Latin American soldiers. The school has been accused of graduating soldiers who have taken part in atrocities such as the murder of six Jesuit priests in El Salvador, and the assassination of Oscar Romero.
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:09:55)

**Box #: 4  Item #: 116**
**Title:** "Taking Back the House: Congressman John Joseph Moakley," Harriman Communications Center (copy 1), 10/20/1999
**Summary Note:** Fundraising video with Representative Dick Gephardt and Representative David Bonior statements regarding the upcoming election, hoping Representative Moakley will again become House Rules Committee chairman if the Democrats win a majority in the election.
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:07:30)

**Box #: 4  Item #: 117**
**Title:** "Taking Back the House: Congressman John Joseph Moakley," Harriman Communications Center (copy 2), 10/20/1999
**Summary Note:** Fundraising video with Representative Dick Gephardt and Representative David Bonior statements regarding the upcoming election, hoping Representative Moakley will again become House Rules Committee chairman if the Democrats win a majority in the election.
Container List for MS100/09.02: Video Recordings, 1972-2001, n.d.

**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:07:30)

**Box #: 4** Item #: 118  
**Title:** "Habitat for Humanity: American Dream Awards," WCVB, 2000  
**Summary Note:** Gail Snowden's and Representative Moakley's community service in the Boston area is profiled.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:09:30)

**Box #: 4** Item #: 119  
**Title:** "School of the Americas: Guns and Greed," Maryknoll World Productions, 2000  
**Summary Note:** Video on the students, labor leaders, veterans, and church people involved in the nonviolent protests to close the School of the Americas.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:20:00)

**Box #: 4** Item #: 120  
**Title:** "Moakley Law Library Dedication," Ocean One Productions, 1/13/2000  
**Summary Note:** Representative Moakley speaks at the dedication of his library at Suffolk University Law School.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:52:15)

**Box #: 5** Item #: 121  
**Title:** "Best of St. Patrick's Day Breakfast," Rebecca Connelly for Cablevision, 3/8/2000  
**Summary Note:** Massachusetts State Senator Stephen F. Lynch hosts a video showing some of the most memorable moments from the annual St. Patrick's Day Breakfast.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:29:53)

**Box #: 5** Item #: 122  
**Title:** "Representative James McGovern Statement," 3/29/2000  
**Summary Note:** Representative James McGovern makes a statement regarding the pharmaceutical industry and the expansion of the Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:04:59)

**Box #: 5** Item #: 123  
**Title:** "Smokes and Fire," CBC News - The Magazine, 4/5/2000  
**Summary Note:** Documentary on the tobacco industry and its reluctance to release a fire-safe cigarette.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:23:46)

**Box #: 5** Item #: 124  
**Title:** "Operation Recognition: World War II Graduation Ceremony," Canton (MA) Cable (copy 1), 5/7/2000  
**Summary Note:** Veterans of World War II receive their diplomas from Canton (MA) High School.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (1:45:00)

**Box #: 5** Item #: 125  
**Title:** "Operation Recognition: World War II Graduation Ceremony," Canton (MA) Cable (copy 2), 5/7/2000
Summary Note: Veterans of World War II receive their diplomas from Canton (MA) High School; enclosed note reads: "damaged: do not play."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:45:00)

Box #: 5  Item #: 126
Title: "Keynote Address & Honorary Degree Conferral: Congressman Joseph Moakley," Massachusetts College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences, 5/21/2000
Summary Note: Representative Moakley delivers the keynote address at the Massachusetts College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences class of 2000 graduation ceremony.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:13:47)

Box #: 5  Item #: 127
Summary Note: Footage of the 2000 National Memorial Day Concert.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:28:46)

Box #: 5  Item #: 128
Summary Note: Walpole (MA)-based grating company Fiber Innovations receives a defense contract from the U.S. Army.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:03:36)

Box #: 5  Item #: 129
Summary Note: Representative Moakley delivers a speech commemorating the 50th anniversary of the Korean War.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:20:00)

Box #: 5  Item #: 130
Title: "Greater Boston with Emily Rooney," WGBH, 10/19/2000
Summary Note: Two candidates challenging Representative Moakley in the upcoming election discuss their campaigns.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:09:20)

Box #: 5  Item #: 131
Title: "Massachusetts National World War II Memorial Campaign," Partridge Entertainment Video Productions, 11/12/2000
Summary Note: Covers the Interfaith Service at the Old North Church, the Massachusetts State Police and Military Honor Guard procession thru the North End of Boston, and the reception at Joe Tecce's Restaurant.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:40:00)

Box #: 5  Item #: 132
Summary Note: The United States Courthouse in Boston is named in honor of Representative Moakley; Representative Moakley is interviewed, with reflections about his political career and terminal cancer.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:07:43)

Box #: 5  Item #: 133
Title: "Moakley Tribute," (copy 1), 2001
Summary Note: Video tribute to Representative Moakley highlighting political accomplishments and biographical background; narrated by Clark Booth; interview participants include University of Massachusetts President William Bulger and Speaker of the Massachusetts House of Representatives Thomas Finneran; footage includes President George W. Bush signing Representative Moakley U.S. Courthouse bill.
Associated Material: Digitized video recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:08:34)

Box #: 5  Item #: 134
Title: "Moakley Tribute," (copy 2), 2001
Summary Note: Video tribute to Representative Moakley highlighting political accomplishments and biographical background; narrated by Clark Booth; interview participants include University of Massachusetts President William Bulger and Speaker of the Massachusetts House of Representatives Thomas Finneran; footage includes President George W. Bush signing Representative Moakley U.S. Courthouse bill.
Associated Material: Digitized video recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:08:34)

Box #: 5  Item #: 135
Title: "House and Senate Floor Tributes to John Joseph Moakley during consideration of legislation to name the U.S. Courthouse," 2/2001-3/2001
Summary Note: After Representative Moakley's announcement that he would not seek re-election, legislation that would name U.S. Courthouse in Boston after him is proposed.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:27:53)

Box #: 5  Item #: 136
Summary Note: Local coverage of the breaking news of Representative Moakley's cancer and his decision to not seek re-election; schedule enclosed.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:28:11)

Box #: 5  Item #: 137
Summary Note: National coverage of the breaking news of Representative Moakley's cancer and his decision to not seek re-election; schedule enclosed.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:27:15)

Box #: 5  Item #: 138
Title: "Joseph Moakley Tribute: National Coverage," C-SPAN 1, 2/14/2001
Summary Note: Bill is proposed by Representative James McGovern that would name the U.S. Courthouse in Boston after Representative Moakley.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:05:00)
Box #: 5  Item #: 139
Title: "Speaker Finneran's Address," 2/14/2001
Summary Note: Speaker of the Massachusetts House of Representatives Tom Finneran's "Address to the Citizens of the Commonwealth."
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:03:41)

Box #: 5  Item #: 140
Summary Note: Representative Moakley announces that he will not run for re-election in 2002; Representative Moakley also conducts an interview in which he discusses his political legacy; schedule enclosed.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:54:40)

Box #: 5  Item #: 141
Summary Note: Various tributes are paid to retiring Representative Moakley, including the renaming of a park in Representative Moakley's native South Boston (MA) and a mention by President George W. Bush during a nationally televised address; schedule enclosed.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:16:22)

Box #: 5  Item #: 142
Summary Note: National coverage of the breaking news of Representative Moakley's cancer and his decision to not seek re-election. Also covered is President George W. Bush's acknowledgment of Representative Moakley.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:58:46)

Box #: 5  Item #: 143
Title: "Jamie Gangel with Joe Moakley: Today Show 3/15/01," NBC Today Show, 3/15/2001
Summary Note: NBC Today Show's Jamie Gangel speaks with Representative Moakley about his decision to not run for re-election.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:10:05)

Box #: 5  Item #: 144
Title: "A Tribute to Joe Moakley," John F. Kennedy Library (copy 1), 3/16/2001
Summary Note: Representative Moakley is honored at the John F. Kennedy Library for his 50-plus years of public service. Speakers include University of Massachusetts President William Bulger and Senator Edward Kennedy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:53:28)

Box #: 5  Item #: 145
Title: "A Tribute to Joe Moakley," John F. Kennedy Library (copy 2), 3/16/2001
Summary Note: Representative Moakley is honored at the John F. Kennedy Library for his 50-plus years of public service. Speakers include University of Massachusetts President William Bulger and Senator Edward Kennedy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:53:28)
Box # 5 Item # 146
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:03:10)

Box # 5 Item # 147
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:50:12)

Box # 5 Item # 148
Title: "Greater Boston with Emily Rooney: Representative Joe Moakley," WGBH, 3/21/2001
Summary Note: Representative Moakley speaks with Emily Rooney about his departure from public life, his cancer treatment, and his congressional legacy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:36:07)

Box # 5 Item # 149
Summary Note: Local coverage of the various tributes to Representative Moakley for his 50-plus years of public service; tributes include a 19 gun salute by the U.S.S. Constitution; schedule enclosed.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:25:44)

Box # 5 Item # 150
Summary Note: National coverage of the various tributes to Representative Moakley for his 50-plus years of public service; schedule enclosed.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:41:45)

Box # 6 Item # 151
Title: "The NewsHour with Jim Lehrer: Focus on Joe Moakley," PBS, 4/10/2001
Summary Note: Representative Moakley's departure from public life is profiled.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:15:20)

Box # 6 Item # 152
Title: "John Joseph Moakley United States Courthouse Dedication Celebration," (copy 1), 4/18/2001
Summary Note: Dedication dinner event celebrating the naming of the U.S. Courthouse in South Boston (MA) after Representative Moakley and to formally announce and begin fundraising for the John Joseph Moakley Charitable Foundation; speakers include: Representative James McGovern, University of Massachusetts President William Bulger, Senator John Kerry, Senator Edward Kennedy; with musical performances by John McDermott.
Container List for MS100/09.02: Video Recordings, 1972-2001, n.d.

Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:03:05)

Box #: 6  Item #: 153
Title: "John Joseph Moakley United States Courthouse Dedication Celebration," (copy 2), 4/18/2001
Summary Note: Dedication dinner event celebrating the naming of the U.S. Courthouse in South Boston (MA) after Representative Moakley and to formally announce and begin fundraising for the John Joseph Moakley Charitable Foundation; speakers include: Representative James McGovern, University of Massachusetts President William Bulger, Senator John Kerry, Senator Edward Kennedy; with musical performances by John McDermott.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:03:05)

Box #: 6  Item #: 154
Title: "From the Top: Tribute to Joe Moakley," Public Radio International (PRI) (copy 1), 5/1/2001
Summary Note: Special tribute to Representative Moakley edition of "From the Top" radio program, taped at the Coolidge Auditorium at the Library of Congress; includes classical music performances, speakers Senator John Kerry and Representative Louise Slaughter.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:25:16)

Box #: 6  Item #: 155
Title: "From the Top: Tribute to Joe Moakley," Public Radio International (PRI) (copy 2), 5/1/2001
Summary Note: Special tribute to Representative Moakley edition of "From the Top" radio program, taped at the Coolidge Auditorium at the Library of Congress; includes classical music performances, speakers Senator John Kerry and Representative Louise Slaughter.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:25:16)

Box #: 6  Item #: 156
Summary Note: Footage of Boston's Memorial Day celebrations and of Representative Moakley's funeral. Funeral attendees include President George W. Bush and former President Bill Clinton. Tape was Robert Moakley's (brother of Representative Moakley) copy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (2:36:53)

Box #: 6  Item #: 157
Summary Note: National coverage on the breaking news of Representative Moakley's death of complications from leukemia; schedule missing.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:41:53)

Box #: 6  Item #: 158
Title: "Greater Boston with Emily Rooney: Joseph Moakley," WGBH, 6/1/2001
Summary Note: Local coverage of Representative Moakley's funeral.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:08:07)

Box #: 6  Item #: 159
Title: "Joe Moakley Tribute," 6/1/2001
Summary Note: Local coverage of Representative Moakley's funeral from five different local television news channels. Funeral attendees include President George W. Bush and former President Bill Clinton. It is presumed that the tape was a Healy family member's copy.
Associated Material: Digitized video recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (1:42:02)

Box #: 6  Item #: 160
Title: "Calan Gentle Giant Award: Barbara Herbert, M.D.,” n.d.
Summary Note: Barbara Herbert, M.D., receives the Calan Gentle Giant Award for her exceptional work in the Boston City Hospital.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:05:29)

Box #: 6  Item #: 161
Title: "Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee's Political Services Unit: Demo Reel," Harriman Communications Center, n.d.
Summary Note: Video on the accomplishments of the Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee's Political Services unit and the coaching it offers to politicians wishing to get on television.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:02:30)

Box #: 6  Item #: 162
Title: "From Madness to Hope: McGovern 1," n.d.
Summary Note: Representative James McGovern is interviewed by the makers of the documentary "Enemies of War" about his work with Representative Moakley in El Salvador investigating the murders of six Jesuit priests, their housekeeper, and her daughter; "From Madness to Hope" was an early working title of "Enemies of War;" transcript of video recording available.
Associated Material: Digitized video recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:29:21)

Box #: 6  Item #: 163
Title: "From Madness to Hope: McGovern 2," n.d.
Summary Note: Representative James McGovern is interviewed by the makers of the documentary "Enemies of War" about his work with Representative Moakley in El Salvador investigating the murders of six Jesuit priests, their housekeeper, and her daughter; "From Madness to Hope" was an early working title of "Enemies of War;" transcript of video recording available.
Associated Material: Digitized video recording available; 1 access copy.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:29:24)

Box #: 6  Item #: 164
Title: "National Memorial Day Concert," Jerry Colbert for Pathmakers, Inc. and WETA, n.d.
Summary Note: A preview of the National Memorial Day Concert.
Physical Description: 1 VHS tape (0:06:45)

Box #: 6  Item #: 165
Title: "Organ Donation Video," Hadassah, n.d.
Summary Note: Public service announcement (PSA) regarding organ donations, politicians such as Representative Moakley are interviewed; handwritten note and business card enclosed.
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:04:23)

**Box #: 6  Item #: 166**  
**Title:** "The Port of Boston," WBZ, 7:30 Report, n.d.  
**Summary Note:** The work of a longshoreman in Boston is profiled.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:06:34)

**Box #: 6  Item #: 167**  
**Title:** "Portrait of a congressman: Joe Moakley/Democrat-Massachusetts," (copy 1), n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Brief biographical sketch of Representative Moakley (growing up in South Boston (MA), World War II, political career); with interview footage of Representative Gerry Studds, Representative David Bonior, Representative Thomas Foley, and Representative Moakley; narrator: Dave Nyhan.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:08:41)

**Box #: 6  Item #: 168**  
**Title:** "Portrait of a congressman: Joe Moakley/Democrat-Massachusetts" (copy 2), n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Brief biographical sketch of Representative Moakley (growing up in South Boston (MA), World War II, political career); with interview footage of Representative Gerry Studds, Representative David Bonior, Representative Thomas Foley, and Representative Moakley; narrator: Dave Nyhan.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:08:41)

**Box #: 6  Item #: 169**  
**Title:** "Scenes from South Boston (MA): Congressman Joseph Moakley," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Host Brian Wallace interviews Representative Moakley regarding his involvement in South Boston (MA) politics.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:26:51)

**Box #: 6  Item #: 170**  
**Title:** "Shadow of the Eagle," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** U.S. involvement in Central America is profiled. Representative Moakley is interviewed on his work in El Salvador; tape is a "UUSC dub" copy.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (2:23:38)

**Box #: 6  Item #: 171**  
**Title:** "Struble Oppel Donovan Communications: Demo Reel," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** The work of Struble Oppel Donovan Communications on campaign television advertisements for various politicians (including Senator Tom Daschle and Senator Carl Levin) is profiled.  
**Physical Description:** 1 VHS tape (0:06:23)

**Box #: 7  Item #: 172**  
**Title:** [Representative Moakley TV Spots: Campaign Ad, cuts 3 and 4], WKBG-TV, taped on 11/3/1972  
**Summary Note:** This is a television advertisement prepared for Congressman Moakley's 1972 campaign against Louise Day Hicks that never aired. Third and fourth takes of Representative Moakley's television campaign ad on WKBG-TV, record date of 11/3/1972 (9th congressional district campaign, opponent: Louise Day Hicks). This item was conserved in 2007.
### Container List for MS100/09.02: Video Recordings, 1972-2001, n.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>[Representative Moakley TV Spots: Campaign Ad, cuts 3 and 4], (remastered copy), WKBG-TV, taped on 11/3/1972</td>
<td>1 reel (2&quot;) (0:10:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>&quot;Representative Joe Moakley House Floor Coverage,&quot; 12/20/1979</td>
<td>1 U-MATIC tape (0:00:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>&quot;Safe Cigarettes Editorial: Pat Polillo,&quot; 1/1980</td>
<td>1 U-MATIC tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>&quot;Moakley Resolution,&quot; CNN, c. 1982</td>
<td>1 U-MATIC tape (0:06:12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>&quot;Moakley Resolution,&quot; (remastered copy), CNN, c. 1982</td>
<td>1 Betacam-SP tape (0:06:12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>&quot;Careless Smoking Editorials: #1 Responsibility and Protection; #2 Call for Scientific...&quot;</td>
<td>1 Betacam-SP tape (0:06:12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 U-MATIC tape

Box #: 8  Item #: 179  
Title: "20/20," ABC News, 9/26/1985  
Physical Description: 1 U-MATIC tape

Box #: 8  Item #: 180  
Title: "Fire-safe cigarette video," n.d.  
Physical Description: 1 U-MATIC tape (0:10:00)

Box #: 8  Item #: 181  
Title: "Sleeping Death," KRON VTR, n.d.  
Summary Note: Tape was Representative Moakley's copy.  
Physical Description: 1 U-MATIC tape

Box #: 8  Item #: 182  
Summary Note: Content: "Moakley, Pressler."  
Physical Description: 1 U-MATIC tape

Box #: 8  Item #: 183  
Title: "War and Peace in Space," CNN, n.d.  
Summary Note: "With Compliments" from Kevin Sanders, Science Editor at CNN. Label reads: "Robert Bowman, Carol Rosin, Carl Sagan, Arthur C. Clarke."  
Physical Description: 1 U-MATIC tape

Box #: 8  Item #: 184  
Title: "Congressman Joe Moakley, Representative Gephardt/Representative Bonior Statements," Harriman Communications Center, 10/15/1999  
Physical Description: 1 Betacam-SP tape

Box #: 8  Item #: 185  
Title: "Video for Congressman Joe Moakley (Representative Bonior, Representative Gephardt, Logo for :30)," Cramer Productions, 10/20/1999  
Summary Note: Betacam-SP is an Audio 1&2 Mono, Duplication Master.  
Physical Description: 1 Betacam-SP tape (0:07:30)

Box #: 8  Item #: 186  
Physical Description: 1 Betacam-SP tape

Sub-Series Description for MS100/09.03: Memorabilia, 1952-2007, n.d.
Volume: 84 cu.ft. 64 boxes  
Location: R14 and Off-site  
Arrangement: By format, then chronologically.  
Scope: The 624 items in the collection include plaques, artwork, figurines, oversized news
clippings and campaign materials, and various personal and congressional memorabilia from Moakley's Washington and district offices. The items document gifts, awards and mementoes presented to Moakley by congressional colleagues, foreign dignitaries, constituents, and friends. The materials are divided by format into five groups: Plaques, Artwork, Objects, Oversized/Poster and Scrapbooks. The plaques, 110 items in total, are official presentation pieces given to Moakley by a variety of organizations to acknowledge Moakley's contribution to an organization or a specific cause. Plaques are arranged chronologically by date listed on the plaque and then alphabetically by organization name. The artwork, 47 pieces in total, consists of political cartoons, official portraits of Moakley, and Salvadoran folk art. They are arranged alphabetically by title of piece with descriptions, caption information, the artist's name and medium if known. The objects, 321 items in total, are the largest and most diverse category. Examples of materials in this group are: paperweights; decorative figurines; campaign memorabilia such as key chains, pins and stickers; clocks; nameplates; license plates and shovels arranged by title. The Oversized/Poster category, 160 objects in total, contains news clippings, campaign posters and honorary degrees arranged by title. The sub-series also contains scrapbooks of Moakley's 1970 congressional campaign and photo albums of foreign policy trips to China and El Salvador.

**Associated Materials:** Series 1: Administrative Files and Series 10: Photographs and Series 11.4: Non Congressional Papers.

**Restrictions:** Use of materials may be restricted based on their condition or copyright status; consult Archivist.

**Container List for MS100/09.03: Memorabilia, 1952-2007, n.d.**

**Box #. 001  Item #: 001  Category: PLAQUE**
**Title:** Delta Air Lines, n.d.
**Summary Note:** Commissions John Joseph Moakley a Flying Colonel, recognizes John Joseph Moakley's support of the air transportation industry
**Physical Description:** Rectangle, wood, metal plate with Delta logo

**Box #. 001  Item #: 002  Category: PLAQUE**
**Title:** American Legion, n.d.
**Summary Note:** Certificate of appreciation for co-sponsorship of House Joint Resolution 79, to protect U.S. flag from physical desecration.
**Physical Description:** Rectangle, wood, metal plate

**Box #. 001  Item #: 003  Category: PLAQUE**
**Title:** Old Ironsides, n.d.
**Summary Note:** For dedication and concern for members and families of Old Ironsides chapter 1491 N.A.R.F.E.
**Physical Description:** Rectangle, wood, metal plate and U.S. flag emblem

**Box #. 001  Item #: 004  Category: PLAQUE**
**Title:** Hundred Club of Mass., n.d.
**Summary Note:** Honorary member

*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, plexiglass plate with Boston and MA badge logos

*Box #: 001  Item #: 005 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* International Association of Arson Investigators, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* In appreciation of efforts in furthering goals and objectives.  
*Physical Description:* Pentagon, wood, metal plate with I.A.A.I. logo

*Box #: 001  Item #: 006 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Veterans of Foreign Wars, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* Veterans of Foreign Wars merit award  
*Physical Description:* Shadow box, VFW medal

*Box #: 001  Item #: 007 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Massachusetts Police Association, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* In appreciation of efforts  
*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, scalloped corners, metal plate

*Box #: 001  Item #: 008 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Massachusetts Biotechnology Council, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* In appreciation for support and leadership in increasing biotechnology's presence in Boston.  
*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, metal plate

*Box #: 001  Item #: 009 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* American Prepaid Legal Services Institute, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* In appreciation for sponsorship and support for group legal service benefits for American workers.  
*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, metal plates and torch emblems

*Box #: 001  Item #: 010 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Moakley family Coat of Arms, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* Moakley family Coat of Arms  
*Physical Description:* Shield, wood, metal crest with red lion

*Box #: 001  Item #: 011 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Moakley family Coat of Arms with motto, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* Moakley family Coat of Arms, with motto "Con can An"  
*Physical Description:* Shield, wood, metal crest with 3 red crescents, hand holding dagger and knight's head

*Box #: 002  Item #: 012 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* McCormack Award, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* 6th annual Hon. John McCormack Award, South Boston Citizens' Association.  
*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, metal plates and ship's wheel shaped thermometer and humidity gauge

*Box #: OS 1  Item #: 013 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Disabled American Veterans, n.d.  
*Summary Note:* Disabled American Veterans citation for distinguished service on behalf of
Disabled American Veterans.

*Physical Description*: Rectangle, wood, metal plate, Disabled American Veterans emblem

**Box #**: OS 1  **Item #:** 014  **Category**: PLAQUE  
**Title**: National Guard, n.d.  
**Summary Note**: For appreciation on behalf of National Guard General Council of the National Federation of Federal Employees and National Guard Technicians.  
**Physical Description**: Rectangle, wood, scalloped corners, metal, scroll shaped plate

**Box #**: OS 1  **Item #:** 015  **Category**: PLAQUE  
**Title**: Suffolk University Law School diploma, 6/12/1956  
**Summary Note**: Suffolk University Law School Bachelor of Laws diploma  
**Physical Description**: Rectangle, wood, diploma on plaque

**Box #**: OS 1  **Item #:** 016  **Category**: PLAQUE  
**Title**: Letter of admittance to practice law in Massachusetts, 4/23/1957  
**Summary Note**: Letter of admittance to practice law in Massachusetts  
**Associated Material**: Digitized Image Available: DI-0084  
**Physical Description**: Rectangle, wood, letter on plaque

**Box #**: OS 2  **Item #:** 017  **Category**: PLAQUE  
**Title**: Massachusetts State Council of American Federation of County and Municipal Employees, 11/17/1965  
**Summary Note**: Distinguished legislative service award, 164th session general court, for supporting chapter 763, acts of 1965, recognizing right of public employees to self-organization.  
**Physical Description**: Rectangle, wood, award on plaque

**Box #**: OS 2  **Item #:** 018  **Category**: PLAQUE  
**Title**: 62 Club, 3/13/1966  
**Summary Note**: Outstanding citizen award  
**Physical Description**: Shield, wood, metal plate

**Box #**: 002  **Item #:** 019  **Category**: PLAQUE  
**Title**: Senior Citizens and Associates of America, 5/1966  
**Summary Note**: Public Service Award for faithful service to elders  
**Physical Description**: Rectangle, wood, award on plaque

**Box #**: OS 2  **Item #:** 020  **Category**: PLAQUE  
**Title**: Youth of South Boston, 12/20/1966  
**Summary Note**: In recognition and appreciation for contributions to the youth of South Boston.  
**Physical Description**: Shield, wood, metal plate

**Box #**: 002  **Item #:** 021  **Category**: PLAQUE  
**Title**: Italian-American Civic League of America, Inc., 10/10/1972  
**Summary Note**: Meritorious Service Award for public service, pronouncement of Most Worthy Public Official.  
**Physical Description**: Rectangle, wood, metal, scroll shaped plate

**Box #**: OS 2  **Item #:** 022  **Category**: PLAQUE
Title: Boston Globe, 11/8/1972
Summary Note: Boston Globe collage of John Joseph Moakley's defeat of Louise Day Hicks.
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, news clippings on plaque

Box #: 002  Item #: 023 Category: PLAQUE
Title: U.S.S. Constitution gun deck, 1973
Summary Note: Original wood from the gun deck of the U.S.S. Constitution
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plaque and seal of Commonwealth

Box #: OS 2  Item #: 024 Category: PLAQUE
Title: South Boston Citizens Association, 3/17/1973
Summary Note: Outstanding citizen award
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate in shape of scroll

Box #: OS 3  Item #: 025 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Suffolk University, 11/10/1973
Summary Note: Inaugurated as an Alumni Fellow by the Suffolk University council of Alumni Fellows
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, citation under plexiglass

Box #: 002  Item #: 026 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Commonwealth of Massachusetts seal, 11/11/1976
Summary Note: Commonwealth of Massachusetts seal
Physical Description: Square, wood, ceramic tile with Commonwealth seal

Box #: 002  Item #: 027 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Northeastern University citation, 4/19/1977
Summary Note: Northeastern University citation honoring John Joseph Moakley for leadership in the criminal justice system.
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate with engraved citation

Box #: 002  Item #: 028 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Volunteer Workers of Canton, 1978
Summary Note: Thanks for concern during the blizzard of "78
Physical Description: Pentagon, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 3  Item #: 029 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Hundred Club of Mass., 3/10/1978
Summary Note: Hundred Club of Mass. 18th annual spring dinner laminated cartoon
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood

Box #: OS 3  Item #: 030 Category: PLAQUE
Title: B'Nai B'rith, 5/20/1978
Summary Note: Citation for Man of the Year for service to humanity, giving meaning to "love thy neighbor as thy self" and concern for Israel and its people.
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate in shape of scroll, with oak leaves and acorns

Box #: 002  Item #: 031 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Florida Podiatry Association, 6/23/1978
Summary Note: Legislator of the Year award for outstanding leadership in medical legislation
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, scalloped corners, metal plate

Box #: 002 Item #: 032 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Boston Firefighter's Local 718, IAFF, 6/21/1979
Summary Note: Friend of the Firefighter award in recognition for dedication to firefighters
Physical Description: Pentagon, wood, blue metal plate, firefighter emblem

Box #: OS 4 Item #: 033 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Northeastern University Citation, 6/17/1979
Summary Note: Citation for Doctor of Political Science
Physical Description: Pentagon, wood, metal plate

Box #: 003 Item #: 034 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Boston Fish Pier, 8/15/1979
Summary Note: In recognition of contributions to the modernization of the Boston Fish Pier
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate with shovel

Box #: 003 Item #: 035 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Disabled American Veterans, 11/1/1979
Summary Note: Certificate of merit for service to Disabled American Veterans
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: 003 Item #: 036 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Department of Health and Human Services, 1980
Summary Note: In recognition for service and promoting justice for the aged and disabled from the Association of U.S. Administrative Law Judges.
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, blue plate

Box #: OS 4 Item #: 037 Category: PLAQUE
Title: South Boston Neighborhood House, 1980
Summary Note: Appreciation award for dedication to the South Boston Neighborhood house
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, plate, torch and fleur de lis emblem

Box #: OS 4 Item #: 038 Category: PLAQUE
Title: South Boston Allied War Veterans, 3/17/1980
Summary Note: South Boston Allied War Veterans Council for service to veterans and their dependents
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, sketch of John Joseph Moakley

Box #: 003 Item #: 039 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massport, 10/9/1980
Summary Note: In recognition of efforts on behalf of Massport Marine Terminal
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate with shovel

Box #: 003 Item #: 040 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Westwood Sewer Commission, 10/10/1980
Summary Note: In appreciation for implementing the Westwood water pollution control program
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate with shovel

Box #: 003 Item #: 041 Category: PLAQUE
Title: American Legion, 2/17/1981
Summary Note: Annual legislation award, in appreciation for efforts on behalf of veterans
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, American Legion emblem, thermometer and barometer, metal plate

Box #: 003 Item #: 042 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Norwood Hospital, 9/26/1981
Summary Note: In appreciation from groundbreaking ceremony
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate with shovel

Box #: 003 Item #: 043 Category: PLAQUE
Title: National Community Action Foundation, 1983
Summary Note: Award of appreciation
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: 003 Item #: 044 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Senior Executives Association of New England, 4/1983
Summary Note: Certificate of appreciation for good government and service to the public
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: 003 Item #: 045 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massachusetts League of Community Health Centers, 5/6/1983
Summary Note: Community service award for contributions to the community health center movement
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: 004 Item #: 046 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Church World Service Immigrant and Refugee Program, 4/1985
Summary Note: In recognition of efforts on behalf of Salvadoran refugees
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: 004 Item #: 047 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massachusetts League of Community Health Centers, 1986
Summary Note: Health Service Award for support of improved health care to the medically underserved through Community Health Center Programs
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 4 Item #: 048 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Blinded American Veterans Foundation, 6/12/1986
Summary Note: George "Buck" Gillispie Congressional Award for service to veterans, especially special needs
Physical Description: shield, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 4 Item #: 049 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Westwood Sewer Commission, 10/22/1986
Summary Note: For dedication ceremonies of John E. Alcott and Lester Gaynor pumping
### Container List for MS100/09.03: Memorabilia, 1952–2007, n.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>050</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Combined Federal Campaign, 1987</td>
<td>Excellence award presented to the employees of Congressman Moakley in recognition for outstanding support of the Combined Federal Campaign</td>
<td>rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 5</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Address by Jim Wright, 1/6/1987</td>
<td>Copy of speech given by Jim Wright upon becoming Speaker of the House</td>
<td>rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 5</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Massachusetts Dietetic Association, 10/26/1987</td>
<td>In appreciation for contributions in field of nutrition</td>
<td>rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Combined Federal Campaign, 1988</td>
<td>Excellence award presented to the employees of Congressman Moakley in recognition for outstanding support of the Combined Federal Campaign</td>
<td>rectangle, wood, plexiglass plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 5</td>
<td>054</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>South Boston Citizens Association, 3/11/1988</td>
<td>President's achievement award for community spirit</td>
<td>rectangle, scalloped edges, wood, green metal plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Congressional Medal of Honor Society, 4/22/1988</td>
<td>For supporting legislation acknowledging veterans</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate with Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and Air Force seals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>056</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Citizens for Participation in Political Action (CPPAX), 2/12/1989</td>
<td>For defending the rights and causes of Central American refugees, The Moakley Bill Project</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Veterans Benefits Clearinghouse Inc., 10/6/1989</td>
<td>Distinguished service award for leadership in the area of veterans affairs and combating drug abuse</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Combined Federal Campaign, 1990
Summary Note: Excellence award presented to the employees of Congressman Moakley in recognition for outstanding support of the Combined Federal Campaign
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, plexiglass plate

Box #: 004  Item #: 059  Category: PLAQUE
Title: South Boston Youth Soccer, 1990
Summary Note: Team sponsor
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, picture of team

Box #: 004  Item #: 060  Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency, 3/1990
Summary Note: Friend of Housing award for support of the Mortgage Revenue Bond program
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, plexiglass plate

Box #: OS 5  Item #: 061  Category: PLAQUE
Title: Central American Refugees Organizations, 11/1990
Summary Note: In appreciation for efforts to promote human rights and safe haven for Central American refugees
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 6  Item #: 062  Category: PLAQUE
Title: National Immigration Refugee and Citizenship Forum, 12/1/1990
Summary Note: Michael S. Hooper Human Rights Leadership award
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 6  Item #: 063  Category: PLAQUE
Title: VAMC dedication, 12/10/1990
Summary Note: Boston VAMC Outpatient clinic dedication ceremony
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, sketch of building

Box #: OS 6  Item #: 064  Category: PLAQUE
Title: Boys and Girls Club of Boston, 1990-1991
Summary Note: Capital campaign thank you
Physical Description: rectangle, wood, with photo of children

Box #: 004  Item #: 065  Category: PLAQUE
Title: South Boston Youth Soccer, 1991
Summary Note: Team sponsor
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, picture of team

Box #: 004  Item #: 066  Category: PLAQUE
Title: Hip Hope in Progress Program, 1991
Summary Note: Appreciation award for supporting gang and drug deterrent programs
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 6  Item #: 067  Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massachusetts State Conference of Bricklayers and Allied Craftsmen, 7/20/1991
Summary Note: A resolution as a testament to John Joseph Moakley's leadership and
commitment to bricklayers and allied craftsmen.

*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, metal plate mounted on green velvet with trowel

*Box #: OS 7 Item #: 068 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Northern Ave. Bridge, 9/24/1991  
*Summary Note:* Copy of proposal for Northern Ave. bridge, includes letter signed by Massachusetts governor Bill Weld.  
*Physical Description:* rectangle, wood, plexiglass plate over correspondence and proposal

*Box #: 005 Item #: 069 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Greater Boston Hotel Employees/Local 26 Housing Trust Fund, 10/9/1991  
*Summary Note:* In recognition for establishment and support of Greater Boston Hotel Employees/Local 26 Housing Trust Fund  
*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, metal plate

*Box #: 005 Item #: 070 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* South Boston Youth Soccer League, 1992  
*Summary Note:* For supporting the South Boston Youth Soccer League  
*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, metal plate, emblem of two hands shaking

*Box #: 005 Item #: 071 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Combined Federal Campaign, 1992  
*Summary Note:* Excellence award presented to the employees of Congressman Moakley in recognition for outstanding support of the Combined Federal Campaign.  
*Physical Description:* rectangle, wood, plexiglass plate

*Box #: OS 7 Item #: 072 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* South Boston Boys and Girls Club, 1992  
*Summary Note:* Alumnus of the year  
*Physical Description:* rectangle, wood, metal plate in shape of scroll

*Box #: OS 7 Item #: 073 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Greater Boston Labor Council, AFL-CIO, 9/7/1992  
*Summary Note:* For supporting organized labor  
*Physical Description:* shield, wood, metal plate

*Box #: 005 Item #: 074 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Veterans Benefits Clearinghouse Inc., 1993  
*Summary Note:* Special recognition award, for outstanding accomplishments as a leader in Boston  
*Physical Description:* Rectangle, wood, metal plate

*Box #: OS 8 Item #: 075 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* Pipe fitters Association, Local Union 537, 3/15/1993  
*Summary Note:* In appreciation for supporting local pipe fitters  
*Physical Description:* Clock mounted on red velvet, with metal plate

*Box #: OS 8 Item #: 076 Category:* PLAQUE  
*Title:* City of Brockton, 2/9/1993
Summary Note: Proclamation from Brockton commemorating the opening of Gerry Studds and John Joseph Moakley's joint office.

Physical Description: rectangle, wood, plexiglass plate

Box #: 005 Item #: 077 Category: PLAQUE
Title: UMASS Boston, John W. McCormack Institute of Public Affairs, 4/23/1993
Summary Note: The John Joseph Moakley Award for distinguished public service
Physical Description: shield, wood, metal plate

Box #: 005 Item #: 078 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Randolph Youth Soccer, 1994
Summary Note: Team sponsor
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, picture of team

Box #: 005 Item #: 079 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Bayview Senior Living Residence, 6/3/1994
Summary Note: Recognizing John Joseph Moakley's service to citizens of South Boston and older Americans
Physical Description: shield, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 9 Item #: 080 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Boston Vision Research Community, 10/18/1994
Summary Note: Vision leadership award for advocacy and support
Physical Description: black square, metal plate

Box #: 005 Item #: 081 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Northeastern University Football Team, 11/18/1994
Summary Note: Northeastern University football team at the U.S. Capitol
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, picture of team

Box #: 005 Item #: 082 Category: PLAQUE
Title: St. Brigid's Athletics, 1995
Summary Note: In appreciation for support of St. Brigid athletics
Physical Description: rectangle, blue marbled wood, plastic torch emblem

Box #: 005 Item #: 083 Category: PLAQUE
Title: My Brother's Keeper, 1995
Summary Note: In appreciation for helping in acquisition of new home for My Brother's keeper
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 9 Item #: 084 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massachusetts AFL-CIO, 7/27/1995
Summary Note: Recognizing John Joseph Moakley's support of AFL-CIO
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate with picture of John Joseph Moakley

Box #: 005 Item #: 085 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Committee for Boston Public Housing, 1/31/1996
Summary Note: Recognizing service and commitment to Boston's public housing community
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, scalloped corners, metal plate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Numero</th>
<th>Item Numero</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS 9</td>
<td>086</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, 5/1996</td>
<td>Heroes of Public Housing award for outstanding achievement and community leadership in public service</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, scalloped corners, metal plate, eagle emblem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>UMass Boston- William Joiner Center, 5/7/1996</td>
<td>Theodore Parker award for outstanding service to the veteran's community from the William Joiner Center for the Study of War and Social Consequences at UMass Boston</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 9</td>
<td>088</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Sister Cities International, 7/27/1996</td>
<td>Certificate of appreciation for contributions</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, plexiglass plate over citation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 9</td>
<td>089</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>American Liver Foundation, 1997</td>
<td>Government leadership award for promoting awareness of liver diseases and organ transplant</td>
<td>Metal plate in frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 10</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Massachusetts State Council, Vietnam Veterans of America, 1997</td>
<td>For support and assistance of Vietnam veterans and their families</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate in shape of Massachusetts with VVA seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>NALBOH, 1997</td>
<td>Legislator of the Year for public health</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate, with torches and NALBOH seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>092</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Massachusetts Shomrim Society, 3/9/1997</td>
<td>For appreciation</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate, seal on plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>Massachusetts Heavy Industries, 3/10/1997</td>
<td>Groundbreaking ceremony for the Quincy Shipyard</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate with shovel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>094</td>
<td>PLAQUE</td>
<td>ADE, 5/1997</td>
<td>ADE recognizing efforts supporting small business development</td>
<td>Rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 006  Item #: 095  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Rededication of Dorchester Heights, 6/21/1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Rededication of Dorchester Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> black rectangle with metal relief of Dorchester Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: OS 10  Item #: 096  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> American Liver Foundation, 10/24/1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Congressional record in recognition of outstanding leadership in the fight against liver disease.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Rectangle wood, paper mounted to wood under plexiglass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 006  Item #: 097  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> South Boston Youth Soccer, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Appreciation award</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Rectangle, marblized white wood, picture of team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 006  Item #: 098  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Heart of Taunton, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Special achievement award</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 006  Item #: 099  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> St. Brigid's Athletics, 1998-1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Sponsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Speckled grey wood with torch emblem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 006  Item #: 100  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The National Fuel Funds Network, 6/22/1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Extra Mile Award for championing LIHEAP for Low income energy consumers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 006  Item #: 101  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Massachusetts Association of Older Americans, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Award for commitment to preserving the dignity, quality of life and economic standing of older people their families and future generations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Rectangle, wood, scalloped corners, blue and black metal plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 006  Item #: 102  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> National Energy Assistance Directors’ Association, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> In recognition for leadership and support of low-income home energy assistance program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Rectangle, wood, metal plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: 006  Item #: 103  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Dorchester Day Celebrations Committee, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Honorary Dorchester Puritan and keynote speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Rectangle, wood, metal plate with Pilgrim hat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #: OS 10  Item #: 104  Category: PLAQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

120 Tremont Street, Boston, MA 02108 | Tel: 617.305.6277 | Fax: 617.305.6275
Title: Propeller Club of the United States, 3/15/1999
Summary Note: Certificate of honorary membership in recognition of service to the American Merchant Marines
Physical Description: Rectangle wood, paper mounted to wood under plexiglass

Box #: 006 Item #: 105 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massachusetts National Guard, 3/2/2000
Summary Note: In recognition of support
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, scalloped corners, black metal plate with minute man relief

Box #: OS 10 Item #: 106 Category: PLAQUE
Title: American Society of Transplantation, 3/8/2000
Summary Note: First annual public policy leadership award, in honor of dedication, leadership and support of the field of organ transplantation
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, blue metal plate

Box #: OS 11 Item #: 107 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Boston Postmaster, 5/20/2000
Summary Note: With gratitude for commemorating Armed Forces Day, John W. Powers, III
Physical Description: Framed and matted oversized postage stamp with plate

Box #: OS 11 Item #: 108 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Salute to Korean War Veterans, 9/17/2000
Summary Note: Salute to Korean War Veterans Mechanics Hall, Worcester
Physical Description: Shadow box, metal cut out of Mechanics Hall

Box #: OS 11 Item #: 109 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Great Southie Reunion, 9/23/2000
Summary Note: South Boston Person of the Century as voted by the residents both past and present
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, metal plate

Box #: OS 11 Item #: 110 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Boston Press Photographers Association Inc., 2001
Summary Note: Forty-fifth annual Good Fellowship award for the person or persons who, busy though they may be, take time, consideration and cooperation in helping our assignments to be more interesting and newsworthy.
Physical Description: Rectangle wood, paper mounted to wood

Box #: OS 11 Item #: 111 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massachusetts Sheriffs' Association, 2/28/2001
Summary Note: In recognition of support of the office of sheriff throughout the Commonwealth and the United States of America
Physical Description: Rectangle, wood, blue metal plate, with sheriff's badge

Box #: OS 12 Item #: 112 Category: PLAQUE
Title: Massachusetts National Guard, 3/2001
Summary Note: For continued support
**Physical Description:** Rectangle wood, paper mounted to wood under plexiglass

**Box #:** OS 12  **Item #:** 113  **Category:** PLAQUE  
**Title:** Congressional Record, Vol. 147, No. 48, 4/4/2001  
**Summary Note:** Tribute to John Joseph Moakley  
**Physical Description:** Rectangle, wood, metal plate

**Box #:** OS 12  **Item #:** 114  **Category:** PLAQUE  
**Title:** Southeastern Mass. District Association of Letter Carriers, 4/25/2001  
**Summary Note:** For support and concern for letter carriers  
**Physical Description:** Rectangle, wood, metal plate

**Box #:** OS 12  **Item #:** 115  **Category:** PLAQUE  
**Title:** American Liver Foundation, 4/27/2001  
**Summary Note:** Proclamation in honor of John Joseph Moakley, a three-year American Liver Foundation Liver Scholar Research Award will be named in honor of the man who serves with compassion, diligence and integrity, his constituents in the Ninth district of Massachusetts, as well as all Americans.  
**Physical Description:** Rectangle wood, paper mounted to wood under plexiglass

**Box #:** OS 12  **Item #:** 116  **Category:** PLAQUE  
**Title:** John Joseph Moakley Computer center, 4/28/2001  
**Summary Note:** John Joseph "Joe" Moakley Computer Center  
**Physical Description:** Rectangle wood, paper mounted to wood under plexiglass

**Box #:** OS 12  **Item #:** 117  **Category:** PLAQUE  
**Title:** Sons of Italy, 5/6/2001  
**Summary Note:** Public Service Award for faithful service to elders  
**Physical Description:** Rectangle, wood, metal plate, with clock

**Box #:** OS 20  **Item #:** 118  **Category:** ARTWORK  
**Title:** "American Sloop-of-War WASP capturing British Brig Reindeer, June 1814," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Reproduction of painting  
**Physical Description:** matted

**Box #:** OS 20  **Item #:** 119  **Category:** ARTWORK  
**Title:** "Boyden Hall, Bridgewater State College," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Reproduction of drawing of Boyden Hall at Bridgewater State College  
**Physical Description:** matted

**Box #:** OS 21  **Item #:** 120  **Category:** ARTWORK  
**Title:** Caricature of John Joseph Moakley, 1961  
**Summary Note:** Caricature of John Joseph Moakley, dollar sign in left ear, by Lowen  
**Physical Description:** paper from sketch pad, yellowing

**Box #:** OS 21  **Item #:** 121  **Category:** ARTWORK  
**Title:** Caricature of John Joseph Moakley, n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Caricature of John Joseph Moakley, profile point of view, by Diliberto Michelangelo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS 20</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>ARTWORK</td>
<td>Dove of Hope, n.d.</td>
<td>Painting signed by Alex Bergstrom, 14 year old student from Boston</td>
<td>tempura paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 21</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>ARTWORK</td>
<td>Drawing by The Students of the Cardinal Cushing Centers, 4/28/2001</td>
<td>Presentation piece &quot;With much love and tremendous respect for your compassion, empathy and dedication.&quot; Depicts the Washington monument, Cardinal Cushing School Hanover, MA, a clover, buildings from the city of Boston, a back-hoe from the &quot;Big Dig,&quot; the Federal Courthouse and a chalkboard representing education.</td>
<td>framed and matted, paper and markers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 21</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>ARTWORK</td>
<td>Drawing of Jesus, n.d.</td>
<td>Color drawing of Jesus holding lamb and Shepard’s staff, signed by Daniel Doherty, 10th grade son of Walpole constituent, get well correspondence removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Also: MS100/01.03 #31; MS100/09.3 Item #126 and #150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 21</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>ARTWORK</td>
<td>Drawing of Salvadoran Village, n.d.</td>
<td>Color drawing of Salvadoran village, Spanish inscription and signature illegible, artist name on back Jore Benedicto Hernandez.</td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-0143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 21</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>ARTWORK</td>
<td>Drawing of Trinity and Mary, n.d.</td>
<td>Drawing of Jesus, dove and God, Mary below, signed by Daniel Doherty, 10th grade son of Walpole Constituent, get well correspondence removed. See MS100/01.03 #31 for correspondence and for other artwork see MS100/09.3 item numbers 124 and 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Also: MS100/01.03, Folder #31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 13</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>ARTWORK</td>
<td>Emmanuel College, 5/16/1998</td>
<td>Drawing of building on Emmanuel College’s campus</td>
<td>framed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 15</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>ARTWORK</td>
<td>Folk art, Salvadoran ceramic seal of Temporary Protected Status, n.d.</td>
<td>Seal inscribed “En nombre de Todoslos regugiados salvadoreños en los</td>
<td>painted redware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
estados unidos (TPS- upside down)" "Al Honorable Representative Joseph Moakley" Painting of dove rising from map of El Salvador
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0173
Physical Description: painted redware

Box #: OS 16 Item #: 130 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Folk art, Salvadoran ceramic seal of Villa Victoria Church, n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0175
Physical Description: painted redware

Box #: Item #: 131 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Folk art, Salvadoran needle point, 1991
Summary Note: Presentation piece, given to John Joseph Moakley by the Central American Resource Center at the 7th annual awards dinner, for his persistent advocacy of safe haven for Salvadoran refugees and his commitment to the proposition that "El Salvador must have peace" Scene depicts woman standing in middle of village.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0162
Physical Description: Needle point framed and mounted on canvas, broken glass removed, metal plate

Box #: Item #: 132 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Folk art, Salvadoran needle point, 5/10/2001
Summary Note: Presentation piece, given to John Joseph Moakley by the Central American Resource Center, for his pivotal contributions to Peace with Justice. Scene depicts man and woman in village.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0163
Physical Description: Needle point framed and mounted on canvas, metal plate

Box #: OS 17 Item #: 133 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Folk art, Salvadoran needle point, n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0159
Physical Description: Needle point

Box #: OS 18 Item #: 134 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Folk art, Salvadoran weaving, n.d.
Summary Note: Weaving depicts men and woman with donkeys and dog.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0177
Physical Description: Woven background scene made out of reeds or thin wood

Box #: Item #: 135 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Leatherwork, Salvadoran, n.d.
Summary Note: Scene depicts Panchimalco, El Salvador
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0158
Physical Description: leather in frame

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 136 Category: ARTWORK
Title: "My Son, My Son", 12/1988
Summary Note: Drawing of Abraham Lincoln hunched over with John Fitzgerald Kennedy in thought bubble. Signed by artist, Jim Dobbins. "To my dear friends Evelyn and Joe Moakley, From Jim Dobbins, Christmas 1988" "Number 130 in a limited series of 1000 prints by Jim Dobbins"
Physical Description: Deframed, yellowing

Box #: OS 19  Item #: 137 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Needle point of seal of the United States, 1973-1975
Summary Note: Needle point seal of the United States, depicts eagle under "E Pluribus Unum" holding arrows and olive branch, "93rd Congress" also stitched
Physical Description: framed, item detaching from frame

Box #:  Item #: 138 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Painting of Codman Square, 7/19/1994
Summary Note: Presentation piece "In grateful appreciation" for "leadership, vision and support the Codman Square Health Center Capital Campaign $2,719,363." Unable to identify if work is original or print, color painting signed by artist Tyisha Turner depicts red brick building and church with people in streets.
Physical Description: framed and matted

Box #:  Item #: 139 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Political cartoon "Living with Salvadoran Death Squads," n.d.
Summary Note: Original signed Szep cartoon from the Boston Globe. Signed "To Joe: With considerable applause and every best wish from the old Hathery Hacker, (illegible signature)"
Depicts US Congress being followed by three laughing Salvadoran military leaders.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0161
Physical Description: Framed and matted

Box #: OS 20  Item #: 140 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Political cartoon "Nice guys do finish first," 6/1989
Summary Note: Original signed by artist. Depicts John Joseph Moakley as House Rules Chairman seated behind desk holding name plate
Physical Description: matted

Box #: OS 20  Item #: 141 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Political cartoon of John Joseph Moakley and Jim McGovern, 4/10/1996
Summary Note: Original cartoon by Hitch. Depicts Jim McGovern in John Joseph Moakley's pocket. Caption "I'm proud to be in your pocket, boss- JM" Jim McGovern, from the Worcester Telegraph
Physical Description: matted

Box #:  Item #: 142 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Political cartoon "So much for the riffraff in our neighborhood," n.d.
Physical Description: framed and matted

Box #:  Item #:  143 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Political cartoon "What's a nice girl like you doing in a place like this?," 6/17/1970
Summary Note: Original cartoon by Jim Dobbins. Signed by artist "To Sen Joe Moakley from a pal, Jim Dobbins" Depicts Louise Day Hicks in 'John W's Place' in background Moakley, Saltonstall and other men are fighting.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0124
Physical Description: framed and matted, sticker from exhibit still on frame

Box #: OS 20  Item #:  144 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of Cardinal Richard Cushing, n.d.
Summary Note: Reproduction of portrait by Joyce Whitt(sic), signed by Cardinal Cushing "God love you Richard Cardinal Cushing"
Physical Description: yellowing

Box #: OS 21  Item #:  145 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of Claude Pepper, c. 1980
Summary Note: Reproduction of portrait of Claude Pepper. Signed by Claude Pepper "To Joe Moakley- with deep gratitude for his great performance as master of ceremonies at the unveiling of my official portrait (sic). November 14, 198(sic)"

Box #: OS 21  Item #:  146 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of Dick Bowling, 4/1980
Summary Note: Photograph of portrait signed "To my friend Joe- with thanks and best wishes Dick Bowling April 1980 Wash. D.C."

Box #: OS 21  Item #:  147 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, n.d.
Summary Note: Print of portrait of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, by Shanahay

Box #: OS 21  Item #:  148 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Fitzgerald Kennedy, n.d.
Summary Note: Print of portrait of John Fitzgerald Kennedy

Box #: OS 21  Item #:  149 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, n.d.
Summary Note: Print of portrait of John Joseph Moakley done by Ray Doyle

Box #: OS 21  Item #:  150 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, n.d.
Summary Note: Print of portrait of John Joseph Moakley collage of four images of Moakley and one of George W. Bush, signed by Daniel Doherty, 10th grade son of Walpole Constituent, get well correspondence removed. See Also: MS100/01.03, Folder #31 for correspondence and for other artwork see MS100/09.3 item numbers 124 and 126, 2 copies
Associated Material: See Also: MS100/01.03, Folder #31

Box #:  Item #:  151 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, n.d.
Summary Note: Oil painting of John Joseph Moakley by L. Sawayer

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 152 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 3/1945
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0273
Physical Description: possibly charcoal on paper

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 153 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 1952
Summary Note: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, signed by artist, pencil sketch

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 154 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 1978
Summary Note: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley signed by Jim Dobbins "Joe Moakley Congressman 9th district member of the important rules committee of the U.S. House of Representative and devoted friend of the Hundred Club," pen on tracing paper
Physical Description: sketch taped to cardboard

Box #: R13  Item #: 155 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 1979
Summary Note: Oil painting of John Joseph Moakley by L. Sawayer

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 156 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 1980s
Summary Note: Pencil sketch of John Joseph Moakley by L. Sawayer, folder includes prints of portrait

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 157 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 10/26/1980
Summary Note: Pencil sketch of John Joseph Moakley by Richard Carti, of the Boston Globe

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 158 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 1981
Summary Note: Pencil sketch of John Joseph Moakley by I. Walls

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 159 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 2001
Summary Note: Color portrait of John Joseph Moakley by Frederick G. Anderson, done in chalk
Physical Description: framed and matted

Box #: OS 21  Item #: 160 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of John Joseph Moakley, 2007
Summary Note: Color portrait of John Joseph Moakley by Jade Jump, commissioned by the Moakley Institute for use on a t-shirt for El Salvador trip

Box #: Item #: 161 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of Robert Kennedy, n.d.
Summary Note: Oil painting of Robert Kennedy by L. Sawayers
Physical Description: framed

Box #: Item #: 162 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, 1978
Summary Note: Oil painting of Thomas "Tip" O'Neill by L. Sawayers
Physical Description: framed

Box #: Item #: 163 Category: ARTWORK
Title: Portrait of Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, 1986
Summary Note: Pencil drawing of Thomas "Tip" O'Neill playing golf, by B. Fuchs, signed by Tip "Joe Moakley- Friend and golfing partner of years, Best Wishes. Tip' O'Neill. Speaker."

Box #: Item #: 164 Category: ARTWORK
Title: "Quiet time," 1992
Summary Note: Presentation piece for the "Lena Park Hetch- Shaw Award" For your twenty years of outstanding service to the United States Congress and the consistency of your representation of the Ninth Congressional District in Massachusetts"
Physical Description: framed and matted, color wood block print

Box #: OS 22 Item #: 165 Category: OBJECT
Title: Action for Boston Community Development award, diorama, n.d.
Summary Note: Wooden house diorama with miniature "Home Sweet Home" needlepoint and radiator "Awarded to U.S. Congressman John J. Moakley Thanks for making our world a warmer place. From your friends in all of Boston's neighborhoods. Action for Boston Community Development Fuel Assistance and Weatherization Program"
Physical Description: wood diorama and metal plaque

Box #: 007 Item #: 166 Category: OBJECT
Title: American Bankers Association, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Paperweight
Physical Description: Clear in the shape of a house, with a copy of the federal code of regulations encased

Box #: 007 Item #: 167 Category: OBJECT
Title: American Ex-Prisoners of War, paperweight, 1992
Summary Note: In honor of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts American Ex-Prisoners of War who fought for freedom
Physical Description: Marble with metal plate

Box #: 008 Item #: 168 Category: OBJECT
Title: American Federation of Teachers, block, n.d.
Summary Note: Thanks for support for quality public education, health care and public service
Physical Description: clear plexiglass block

Box #: 007 Item #: 169 Category: OBJECT
Title: AMPI, figurine, n.d.
Summary Note: AMPI Honor roll 102nd Congress
**Physical Description:** A milk bucket on a wood base, with metal plate

**Box #:** 008  **Item #:**  170  **Category:**  OBJECT  
**Title:** Amvets, bell, 5/29/1986  
**Summary Note:** Presented to John Joseph Moakley at the dedication of the Amvets Memorial Carillon, John F. Kennedy Library, Boston  
**Physical Description:** Engraving on bell stand reads "Schulmerich Carillons, Inc. Sellersville, PA. 18960"

**Box #:** 007  **Item #:**  171  **Category:**  OBJECT  
**Title:** Ancient and Honorable Artillery, belt buckle, 1983  
**Summary Note:** Ancient and Honorable Artillery belt buckle of Company seal "limited edition Sergeants"  
**Physical Description:** Brass?

**Box #:** 007  **Item #:**  172  **Category:**  OBJECT  
**Title:** Ancient and Honorable Artillery, box, 1993  
**Summary Note:** Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts Col Leonard J. Sacco Captain Commanding 1992-1993  
**Physical Description:** Wood box with seal etched on it, red interior

**Box #:** 008  **Item #:**  173  **Category:**  OBJECT  
**Title:** Ancient and Honorable Artillery, platter, 2/20/1989  
**Summary Note:** Presented to John Joseph Moakley for his superior efforts in the restoration and preservation of Fanueil Hall  
**Physical Description:** Silver platter needs to be polished

**Box #:** 007  **Item #:**  174  **Category:**  OBJECT  
**Title:** Boston City hospital, glass pyramid, 5/3/1996  
**Summary Note:** Boston City Hospital, Boston University School of Medicine, Boston University Medical Center, 1st distinguished service award, care to the underserved, biomedical research, medical education, community service  
**Physical Description:** glass award information etched on glass

**Box #:** 008  **Item #:**  175  **Category:**  OBJECT  
**Title:** Boston GTE, award, n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Glass plate with Paul Revere and Old North Church  
**Physical Description:** beveled glass with wooden stand

**Box #:** 009  **Item #:**  176  **Category:**  OBJECT  
**Title:** Boston History Collaborative, bowl, 12/4/2000  
**Summary Note:** Salutes J. Joseph Moakley Protector of Boston Harbor Islands history. Design on interior base of bowl depicts U.S.S. Constitution  
**Physical Description:** China bowl on wood stand with metal plate

**Box #:** 009  **Item #:**  177  **Category:**  OBJECT  
**Title:** Boston's 150th Anniversary- bottle, 1972  
**Summary Note:** Whiskey bottle (Kentucky straight bourbon whiskey 90 proof removed) depicting Massachusetts and significant cities and landmarks
Physical Description: Authentic Liverpool porcelain

Box #: 009  Item #: 178 Category: OBJECT
Title: Bowl, n.d.
Summary Note: Paul Revere shaped brass bowl
Physical Description: Brass bowl

Box #: 010  Item #: 179 Category: OBJECT
Title: Bridgewater State College, shovel, 10/20/2000
Summary Note: Shovel used at groundbreaking
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 007  Item #: 180 Category: OBJECT
Title: Bureau of Wholesale representatives, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Paperweight
Physical Description: marble

Box #: 007  Item #: 181 Category: OBJECT
Title: CABL, trophy, 1974
Summary Note: To Joe Moakley in appreciation eleven years, metal trophy on wooden base.
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 010  Item #: 182 Category: OBJECT
Title: Candle, 2000
Summary Note: Millennium candle and snifter, candle with dates of significant dates in history
Physical Description: wax

Box #: 010  Item #: 183 Category: OBJECT
Title: Catherine F. Clark Apartments, shovel, 8/4/1978
Summary Note: Shovel from groundbreaking
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 010  Item #: 184 Category: OBJECT
Title: Central Artery Tunnel, hard hat, n.d.
Summary Note: White hard hat with Central artery tunnel sticker on front and red "visitor sticker"
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 010  Item #: 185 Category: OBJECT
Title: Central Artery Tunnel, hard hat, n.d.
Summary Note: White hard hat with Central artery tunnel sticker on front and red "visitor sticker," third tunnel
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 010  Item #: 186 Category: OBJECT
Title: Combined Federal Campaign, bowl, 1991
Summary Note: Congressional cup to the office of John Joseph Moakley
Physical Description: silver needs to be polished
Box #: 007  Item #:  187 Category: OBJECT
Title: Christmas ornament, teddy bear, n.d.
Summary Note: Teddy bear wearing Santa costume holding package
Physical Description: fabric

Box #: 007  Item #:  188 Category: OBJECT
Title: Christmas ornament, teddy bear, n.d.
Summary Note: Red teddy bear holding candy cane
Physical Description: fabric

Box #: 007  Item #:  189 Category: OBJECT
Title: Christmas ornament, teddy bear, n.d.
Summary Note: Yellow teddy bear with movable arms and legs
Physical Description: fabric

Box #: 012  Item #:  190 Category: OBJECT
Title: Christopher Columbus Plaza, shovel, 9/7/1976
Summary Note: Shovel used at groundbreaking, metal plaque on handle of shovel
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 011  Item #:  191 Category: OBJECT
Title: Clark construction, hard hat, n.d.
Summary Note: White hard hat, blue Clark Construction logo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 007  Item #:  192 Category: OBJECT
Title: Clinton-Gore, brick, 1/20/1993
Summary Note: Piece of sandstone from the U.S. Capitol mounted to wood block from Clinton-Gore inauguration day 1/20/1993, original Virginia sandstone from the east front of the capitol 1793-1960
Physical Description: brick mounted to wood plaque, with metal plates

Box #: 011  Item #:  193 Category: OBJECT
Title: Clock, n.d.
Summary Note: Seiko clock in leather stand
Physical Description: plexiglass, plastic and leather

Box #: 007  Item #:  194 Category: OBJECT
Title: Clover, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Three leaf clover inscribed on back with "May the road rise to meet you, may the wind be always at your back, may the sun shine warm upon your face, the rains fall soft upon your fields and, until we meet again may God hold you in the palm of His hand."
Physical Description: gold

Box #: 007  Item #:  195 Category: OBJECT
Title: Clover, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Four leaf clover inscribed on back with "one leaf is for hope, and one is for faith, and one is for love, you know and God put another in for luck"
Physical Description: gold

Box #: 010  Item #: 196 Category: OBJECT
Title: Combined Federal Campaign, bowl, 1987
Summary Note: Congressional cup. Paul Revere shaped bowl attached to wooden stand
Physical Description: Pewter bowl, wood stand

Box #: 007  Item #: 197 Category: OBJECT
Title: Compass, n.d.
Summary Note: Brass compass
Physical Description: brass

Box #: 010  Item #: 198 Category: OBJECT
Title: Congressional Fire services caucus, fire helmet, n.d.
Summary Note: Fire helmet on wooden stand, shield Honorary fire chief, plate on stand reads "Compliments of Volunteer firemen's insurance services, inc. York, Pennsylvania"
Physical Description: pewter helmet, wooden stand

Box #: OS 23  Item #: 199 Category: OBJECT
Title: Congressional trading cards, 1989
Summary Note: 101st Congress (AL-VI) Congress 102nd Congress (AL-NJ) Baseball cards with members of congress, include address/office information, committees sat on, birth and education info, some may be signed
Associated Material: Digitized images available: DI-0298, DI-0299, DI-0300
Physical Description: paper

Box #: OS 24  Item #: 200 Category: OBJECT
Title: Congressional trading cards, 1991, 1993
Summary Note: 102nd Congress (NM-VI) and 103rd Congress (AL-VI) Baseball cards with members of congress, include address/office information, committees sat on, birth and education info, some may be signed
Associated Material: Digitized images available: DI-0293, DI-0294, DI-0295, DI-0296, DI-0297
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 012  Item #: 201 Category: OBJECT
Title: Congressman Moakley, hard hat, n.d.
Summary Note: White with black lettering
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: OS 25  Item #: 202 Category: OBJECT
Title: Courage in Conscience award, 6/10/2001
Summary Note: Courage of Conscience award presented posthumously to Moakley by the Peace Abbey. Plaque reads "For serving as a voice of conscience in Congress, for his efforts to end the war in El Salvador and throughout Central America, and for the compassionate care he gave his constituents for nearly three decades." Sherborn, MA. Marble statue of hands holding dove.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0120
Physical Description: marble, wood
Box #: 007 Item #: 203 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Credit Union National Association, paperweight, n.d.  
Summary Note: Gift from the Credit Union National Association U.S. Patent no. 3522673. "This paperweight contains the U.S. postage stamp commemoration the 50th anniversary of passage of the Federal Credit Union Act of 1934" stamp number 627  
Physical Description: plexiglass with stand encased

Box #: 011 Item #: 204 Category: OBJECT  
Title: CRP Propeller System, paperweight, 6/30/1981  
Summary Note: To John Joseph Moakley upon completion of shop testing of the 100th 40,000HP controllable pitch propeller  
Physical Description: wood with metal plate

Box #: 011 Item #: 205 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Deaconess Hospital, shovel, 5/5/1992  
Summary Note: Miniature shovel from the Deaconess Hospital redevelopment  
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 011 Item #: 206 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Decorative butterfly object, n.d.  
Summary Note: Metal decorative spinning plate, butterfly encased in glass plates spins on axis like a globe

Box #: 012 Item #: 207 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Democratic national convention, tote bag, 2000  
Summary Note: Canvas tote bag from the 2000 Democratic national convention  
Physical Description: beige and red canvas

Box #: 011 Item #: 208 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Diplomatic security service, pin, n.d.  
Summary Note: Department of state diplomatic security services pin  
Physical Description: metal pin

Box #: 011 Item #: 209 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Donkey, figurine, n.d.  
Summary Note: Jade donkey

Box #: 011 Item #: 210 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Donkey, figurine, n.d.  
Summary Note: Stone donkey

Box #: OS 26 Item #: 211 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Donkey, stuffed animal, n.d.  
Summary Note: Stuffed donkey with pins on it.  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0119  
Physical Description: stuffed animal

Box #: 011 Item #: 212 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Dutch clog, ceramics, n.d.
Summary Note: Ceramic clog with windmill painted on it, artist markings on bottom
Physical Description: ceramic

Box #: 011 Item #: 213 Category: OBJECT
Title: Dorchester Heights, pin, 3/8/1980
Summary Note: Dorchester Heights dedication day ceremony, National Historic Shrine,
commemorative pin (3 pins total)
Physical Description: plastic pin

Box #: 013 Item #: 214 Category: OBJECT
Title: Eagle, figurine, n.d.
Summary Note: Glass eagle glued to wooden stand
Physical Description: glass, wood

Box #: 013 Item #: 215 Category: OBJECT
Title: El Salvador, Clock, 11/17/1997
Summary Note: Clock with Salvadoran seal, English translation of inscription "Recognizing
Joseph Moakley for his valuable contribution to the Salvadoran people, El Salvador November
17, 1997"
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0176
Physical Description: wood, seal and clock number shellacked to wood, second hand bent

Box #: 011 Item #: 216 Category: OBJECT
Title: Emmanuel college, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Glass paperweight with college seal
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 011 Item #: 217 Category: OBJECT
Title: EPA New England, clock, n.d.
Summary Note: Clock set in clear plexiglass block with map of New England
Physical Description: plexiglass, clock

Box #: 013 Item #: 218 Category: OBJECT
Title: Evacuation day, clock, 3/12/1982
Summary Note: Clock on wooden stand, in appreciation for John Joseph Moakley as the main
speaker
Physical Description: Clock is slightly worn, piece missing

Box #: 013 Item #: 219 Category: OBJECT
Title: Evelyn F. Moakley, bench, n.d.
Summary Note: Miniature park bench
Physical Description: wood and metal

Box #: 015 Item #: 220 Category: OBJECT
Title: Harbor Point, pin, 1986
Summary Note: Pin from the groundbreaking ceremony
Associated Material: See Also: MS100/01.01, Folder #50
Physical Description: metal, plastic

Box #: 013 Item #: 221 Category: OBJECT
Title: Faulkner Hospital, bowl, 10/21/1992
Summary Note: In appreciation for all John Joseph Moakley has done for health care in our community Faulkner Hospital Board of Directors
Physical Description: pewter

Box #: 011 Item #: 222 Category: OBJECT
Title: Figurine, n.d.
Summary Note: Wooden carving, unidentifiable origins
Physical Description: wood

Box #: 014 Item #: 223 Category: OBJECT
Title: Gavel, 8/13/2000
Summary Note: Gavel presented by IADLC
Physical Description: wood

Box #: 014 Item #: 224 Category: OBJECT
Title: Gavel, 5/20/2001
Summary Note: Boston College speaker Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr. award for distinguished citizenship, glass gavel in presentation box
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 011 Item #: 225 Category: OBJECT
Title: Gore, pin, 2000
Summary Note: Al Gore campaign pin from the 2000 presidential election
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 014 Item #: 226 Category: OBJECT
Title: Grave site mementoes, c. 2001
Summary Note: Box of items presumed to be grave site mementos. Box includes one 10” American flag, two Disabled American Veterans forget-me-nots attached to a green rabbit’s foot, three identical Celtic cross necklaces with chains, one rosary, two short notes of remembrance on florist cards, one short note on receipt paper, one note on an index card and a packet of child’s drawings done by Ava Dwyer.

Box #: 011 Item #: 227 Category: OBJECT
Title: Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce, medal, 2001
Summary Note: Distinguished Bostonian award, gold sunburst medal with blue ribbon, made by DePrisco Jewelers, in DePrisco box
Physical Description: gold, ribbon

Box #: 014 Item #: 228 Category: OBJECT
Title: Guest book, DC office, 1978
Summary Note: Guest book from Washington office
Physical Description: book

Box #: 014 Item #: 229 Category: OBJECT
Title: Guest book, DC office, 1987-1993
Summary Note: Guest book from Washington office
Physical Description: book

Box #: 014  Item #: 230  Category: OBJECT
Title: Guest book, DC office, 1993-2001
Summary Note: Guest book from Washington office
Physical Description: book

Box #: 014  Item #: 231  Category: OBJECT
Title: Guest book, funeral (1 of 5), 2001
Summary Note: Guest book from funeral
Physical Description: book

Box #: 014  Item #: 232  Category: OBJECT
Title: Guest book, funeral (2 of 5), 2001
Summary Note: Guest book from funeral
Physical Description: book

Box #: 014  Item #: 233  Category: OBJECT
Title: Guest book, funeral (3 of 5), 2001
Summary Note: Guest book from funeral
Physical Description: book

Box #: 014  Item #: 234  Category: OBJECT
Title: Guest book, funeral (4 of 5), 2001
Summary Note: Guest book from funeral
Physical Description: book

Box #: 014  Item #: 235  Category: OBJECT
Title: Guest book, funeral (5 of 5), 2001
Summary Note: Guest book from funeral
Physical Description: book

Box #: 014  Item #: 236  Category: OBJECT
Title: Habitat for Humanity, award, 6/16/2000
Summary Note: 2000 American Dream award for outstanding leadership and service to those in need
Physical Description: plexiglass block

Box #: 011  Item #: 237  Category: OBJECT
Title: Harry Truman Society, pin, 1982
Summary Note: Election eve rally pin
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 238  Category: OBJECT
Title: Housing=Jobs, pin, n.d.
Summary Note: Housing=Jobs pin
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 014  Item #: 239  Category: OBJECT
Title: Hundred club of Mass., glass plaque, n.d.
Summary Note: Glass plaque with Hundred Club of Mass. And logos of public safety badges
Physical Description: glass

Box #: OS 27  Item #: 240  Category: OBJECT
Title: Image of God award, bowl, 11/19/1999
Summary Note: Image of God award given to Moakley by the Jesuit Urban Center, glass bowl
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0288
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 011  Item #: 241  Category: OBJECT
Title: Irish Immigration, pin (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Irish Immigration pin, in the shape of a 33 cent postage stamp, plastic pin
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 242  Category: OBJECT
Title: Irish Immigration, pin (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Irish Immigration pin, in the shape of a 33 cent postage stamp, plastic pin
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 243  Category: OBJECT
Title: Irish Immigration, pin (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Irish Immigration pin, in the shape of a 33 cent postage stamp, metal pin
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 244  Category: OBJECT
Title: Irish Immigration, pin (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Irish Immigration pin, in the shape of a 33 cent postage stamp, metal pin
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 245  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, pin, n.d.
Summary Note: Black pin with John Joseph Moakley (JJM) on it (Attorney Richard Lane donated this item to the Archives in 2007, after he gave an interview to the Moakley Oral History Project)
Associated Material: See Also: Richard Lane oral history interview- OH-071
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 246  Category: OBJECT
Title: Jar, ceramics, n.d.
Summary Note: Blue jar with cork top, "Fantasies" printed on exterior, made by American Artisan
Physical Description: ceramics, cork

Box #: 011  Item #: 247  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, badge, n.d.
Summary Note: Honorary Boston police commissioner badge for Senator John J. Moakley
Physical Description: Leather and metal
Box #: 011  Item #: 248 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, business cards (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Business cards during his appointment as the Chairman of the Committee on Rules, extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 011  Item #: 249 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, business cards (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Business cards during his appointment as the Chairman of the Committee on Rules, extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 011  Item #: 250 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign card (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue and white "business" card with "Joe Moakley" printed on it, extras kept
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0033
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 011  Item #: 251 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign card (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue and white "business" card with "Joe Moakley" printed on it, extras kept
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0033
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 011  Item #: 252 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign emery board (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: White emery board with blue lettering "Joe Moakley Congress," extras kept
Physical Description: sandpaper

Box #: 011  Item #: 253 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign emery board (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: White emery board with blue lettering "Joe Moakley Congress," extras kept
Physical Description: sandpaper

Box #: 011  Item #: 254 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign emery board (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: White emery board with blue lettering "www.moakley.com," extras kept
Physical Description: sandpaper

Box #: 011  Item #: 255 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign emery board (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: White emery board with blue lettering "www.moakley.com," extras kept
Physical Description: sandpaper

Box #: 011  Item #: 256 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign magnet, n.d.
Summary Note: Magnet, blue, green and white, "Joe Moakley," bumper sticker attached to magnet
Physical Description: magnet
Box #: 015  Item #: 257 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue pin with green lettering "Joe Moakley for Congress" gavel pin attached, extras kept
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 015  Item #: 258 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue pin with green lettering "Joe Moakley for Congress" gavel pin attached, extras kept
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 015  Item #: 259 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue pin with green lettering "Joe Moakley for Congress," extras kept
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 015  Item #: 260 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue pin with green lettering "Joe Moakley for Congress," extras kept
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 261 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin, n.d.
Summary Note: Yellow smiley face pin with "Joe Moakley" printed on it
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 262 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue pin with green lettering "Joe Moakley for Congress," pin face without backing, extras kept
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 263 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue pin with green lettering "Joe Moakley for Congress," pin face without backing, extras kept
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 264 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Black pin with red, white and blue lettering "Put Joe Moakley in Congress"
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 011  Item #: 265 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign pin (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Black pin with red, white and blue lettering "Put Joe Moakley in Congress"
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 266  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign ribbon (Democrats), 1950s
Summary Note: "Vote Democratic" ribbon, lists "Stevenson, Dever, Kennedy, McCormack, Powers, Condon, Moakley, McDonough"
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0034
Physical Description: fabric

Box #: 019  Item #: 267  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign ribbon (Moakley) (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Joe Moakley Congress ribbon, extras kept
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0025
Physical Description: fabric

Box #: 019  Item #: 268  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign ribbon (Moakley) (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Joe Moakley Congress ribbon, extras kept
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0025
Physical Description: fabric

Box #: 015  Item #: 269  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Round blue, green and white sticker "Joe Moakley for Congress www.moakley.com," extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 015  Item #: 270  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Round blue, green and white sticker "Joe Moakley for Congress www.moakley.com," extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 015  Item #: 271  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Round blue, green and white sticker "Joe Moakley for Congress," extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 015  Item #: 272  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Round blue, green and white sticker "Joe Moakley for Congress," extras kept
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0033
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 015  Item #: 273  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Round blue, green and white sticker "Joe Moakley for Congress," extras kept

Box #: 015  Item #: 274  Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (2 of 2), n.d.
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Round blue, green and white sticker "Joe Moakley for Congress," extras kept
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0033
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 275 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (bumper) (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Bumper sticker, blue, green and white, "Joe Moakley" extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 276 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (bumper) (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Bumper sticker, blue, green and white, "Joe Moakley" extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 277 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (bumper) light blue (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Bumper sticker, blue, green and white, "Joe Moakley" extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 278 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (bumper) light blue (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Bumper sticker, blue, green and white, "Joe Moakley" extras kept
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 279 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (bumper) (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Bumper sticker, blue, green and white, "Joe Moakley www.moakley.com" extras kept
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0033
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 280 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, campaign sticker (bumper) (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Bumper sticker, blue, green and white, "Joe Moakley www.moakley.com" extras kept
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0033
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 281 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (96th Congress), 1979-1980
Summary Note: Congressional ID card from the 96th Congress, restricted materials removed, consult archivist, includes photo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 282 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (97th Congress), 1981-1982
Summary Note: Congressional ID card from the 97th Congress, restricted materials removed, consult archivist, includes photo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 283 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (99th Congress), 1985-1986
Summary Note: Congressional ID card from the 99th Congress, restricted materials removed, consult archivist, includes photo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 284 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (100th Congress)
Summary Note: Congressional ID card from the 100th Congress, restricted materials removed, consult archivist, includes photo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 285 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (102nd Congress), 1991-1992
Summary Note: Congressional ID card from the 102nd Congress, restricted materials removed, consult archivist, includes photo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 286 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (104th Congress), 1995-1996
Summary Note: Congressional ID card from the 104th Congress, restricted materials removed, consult archivist, includes photo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 287 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (105th Congress), 1997-1998
Summary Note: Congressional ID card from the 105th Congress, restricted materials removed, consult archivist, includes photo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 288 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (106th Congress), 1999-2000
Summary Note: Congressional ID card from the 106th Congress, restricted materials removed, consult archivist, includes photo
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 015 Item #: 289 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (Brockton public schools), c. 2001
Summary Note: Photo ID card
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 290 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (medical), 1979
Summary Note: Medical ID card; restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 019 Item #: 291 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (medical), 1997
Summary Note: Medical ID card; restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 015 Item #: 292 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (Navy Seabee), n.d.
Summary Note: Metal business card to "certify that John J. Moakley is a life member in the Navy Seabee veterans of America from Island X-4 Brockton, MA No. 3179"
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 015 Item #: 293 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (Portuguese American), 2001
Summary Note: Red card with seal of the Portuguese American Civic League of Massachusetts seal on it, life member card
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 015 Item #: 294 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (South Boston Yacht club), 2001
Summary Note: Membership card for 2001, laminated business card with South Boston Yacht Club seal
Physical Description: laminated paper

Box #: 015 Item #: 295 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. card (Viisage technology), 2000
Summary Note: Photo ID card from the 2000 shareholders meeting
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 011 Item #: 296 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, I.D. case, n.d.
Physical Description: leather

Box #: 011 Item #: 297 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, keychain (1 of 2), 1/30/1998
Summary Note: Keychain with U.S. House of Representatives seal and Moakley's signature commemorating his silver jubilee
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 011 Item #: 298 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, keychain (2 of 2), 1/30/1998
Summary Note: Keychain with U.S. House of Representatives seal and Moakley's signature commemorating his silver jubilee
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 299 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, passport, 1990-2000
Summary Note: U.S. passport; restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0029
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 300 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, passport, 1996-2006
Summary Note: U.S. passport; restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 301 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, passport (diplomatic), 1990-1991
Summary Note: U.S. passport; restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0028
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 302 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, passport (diplomatic), 1996-1997
Summary Note: U.S. passport, restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 303 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, passport (official), 1973-1978
Summary Note: U.S. passport, restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0028
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 304 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, passport (official), 1979-1984
Summary Note: U.S. passport, restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0029
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 305 Category: OBJECT
Title: Evelyn Duffy Moakley, passport (official), 1979-1984
Summary Note: U.S. passport, restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 019 Item #: 306 Category: OBJECT
Title: Evelyn Duffy Moakley, passport (official), 1991-1993
Summary Note: U.S. passport, restricted materials removed, consult archivist
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 013 Item #: 307 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, picture frame (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue picture frame designed to hold two Polaroid photos, U.S. House seal and Joe Moakley embossed in gold at bottom of frame, extras kept
Physical Description: cardboard and metal

Box #: 013 Item #: 308 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, picture frame (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Blue picture frame designed to hold two Polaroid photos, U.S. House seal and
Joe Moakley embossed in gold at bottom of frame, extras kept
Physical Description: cardboard and metal

Box #: OS 28  Item #: 309 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley, street sign, n.d.
Summary Note: Green street sign for John Joseph Moakley Way
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 016  Item #: 310 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley Center for Technological Applications, hard hat, 11/7/1992
Summary Note: Construction hat
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 015  Item #: 311 Category: OBJECT
Title: John Joseph Moakley Center for Technological Applications, shovel, 11/7/1992
Summary Note: Shovel from the site dedication
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 015  Item #: 312 Category: OBJECT
Title: Laboure center, pin, 1998
Summary Note: Laboure Center Christmas House Tour pin
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 015  Item #: 313 Category: OBJECT
Title: Last, 1982
Summary Note: F.I.A. wooden shoe last
Physical Description: wood, metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 314 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate (1 of 2), 1973
Summary Note: Plate number 747 commemorating Inauguration 1973
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 315 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate (2 of 2), 1973
Summary Note: Plate number 747 commemorating Inauguration 1973
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 316 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate, 1974
Summary Note: Plate number H-407 from the 93rd Congress
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 317 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate, 1976
Summary Note: Plate number H-321 from the 94th Congress
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 318 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate 9 (1 of 2), 1977
Summary Note: Massachusetts U.S. Congress plate number 9
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 319 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate 9 (2 of 2), 1977
Summary Note: Massachusetts U.S. Congress plate number 9
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 320 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate 9a (1 of 2), 1977
Summary Note: Massachusetts U.S. Congress plate number 9a
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 321 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate 9a (2 of 2), 1977
Summary Note: Massachusetts U.S. Congress plate number 9a
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 322 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate 34 (1 of 2), 1977
Summary Note: Plate number 34 commemorating Inauguration 1977
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 323 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate 34 (2 of 2), 1977
Summary Note: Plate number 34 commemorating Inauguration 1977
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 324 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate 66 (1 of 2), 1977
Summary Note: Plate number 66 commemorating Inauguration 1977
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 325 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate 66 (2 of 2), 1977
Summary Note: Plate number 66 commemorating Inauguration 1977
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 326 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate (1 of 2), 1978
Summary Note: Plate number H-248 from the 95th Congress
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019 Item #: 327 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate (2 of 2), 1978
Summary Note: Plate number H-248 from the 95th Congress
Physical Description: metal
Box #: 019  Item #: 328 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate (1 of 2), 1989
Summary Note: Massachusetts plate 330
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 329 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate (2 of 2), 1989
Summary Note: Massachusetts plate 330
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 330 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate (1 of 2), 1993
Summary Note: Plate number U.S. House MA 9 commemorating 52nd Inauguration
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 331 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate (2 of 2), 1993
Summary Note: Plate number U.S. House MA 9 commemorating 52nd Inauguration
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 332 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate, 2000
Summary Note: Massachusetts plate 330, with Sail Boston sticker
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 333 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate, 2001
Summary Note: Massachusetts plate 330
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 019  Item #: 334 Category: OBJECT
Title: License plate, n.d.
Summary Note: German souvenir license plate number 887 Z-9636
Associated Material:
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 015  Item #: 335 Category: OBJECT
Title: Local 26, paperweight, 1988
Summary Note: Plexiglass cube paperweight with three Local 26 buttons and one pin in the shape of a handshake set into cube
Physical Description: plexiglass

Box #: 016  Item #: 336 Category: OBJECT
Title: Longfellow House, hard hat, 1997
Summary Note: Green hard hat from the Longfellow house
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 015  Item #: 337 Category: OBJECT
Title: Lothian Regional Council, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Green stone paperweight with copper Lothian Regional Council seal
Physical Description: stone, copper

Box #: OS 29  Item #: 338  Category: OBJECT
Title: Machete, 1991
Summary Note: Machete given to John Joseph Moakley by the Salvadoran Supreme Court. Translated from Spanish: "To a good friend Congressman Moakley with respect and affection. The Supreme Court of Justice El Salvador 1991" Presented by Dr. Mauricio Gutierrez Castro, President of the Supreme Court, saying, "This is my Gillette for you." Moakley had given Castro a Gillette Sensor razor on an earlier trip to El Salvador.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0160
Physical Description: Metal, wood

Box #: 015  Item #: 339  Category: OBJECT
Title: Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority, pin, 1997
Summary Note: Pin commemorating the "T"s centennial
Physical Description: plastic, metal

Box #: 016  Item #: 340  Category: OBJECT
Title: Massachusetts Democratic Party, light, 5/14/2001
Summary Note: Franklin Delano Roosevelt Award for tireless support of the ideals of the Democratic Party
Physical Description: Glass plaque, wood base with light inside

Box #: 016  Item #: 341  Category: OBJECT
Title: Massachusetts Hospital Association, award, 1999
Summary Note: Stephen J. Hegarty Health Advocate Award
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 015  Item #: 342  Category: OBJECT
Title: Massachusetts National Guard, statue, n.d.
Summary Note: Statue of a guardsman "Where it all began" 1636
Physical Description: wood base, plastic statue

Box #: 015  Item #: 343  Category: OBJECT
Title: Massachusetts seal, pin, n.d.
Summary Note: Seal of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 015  Item #: 344  Category: OBJECT
Title: Massachusetts State House, figurine, 1997
Summary Note: Miniature State House, possibly 276 out of 500, illegible signature on bottom
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 016  Item #: 345  Category: OBJECT
Title: Massachusetts Teachers Association, award, 5/19/2001
Summary Note: Friend of Education award to John Joseph Moakley "for his vision, commitment and leadership on behalf of public educators in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts"
Physical Description: glass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>OBJECT</td>
<td>Nameplate, n.d.</td>
<td>Mr. Moakley</td>
<td>plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>OBJECT</td>
<td>Nameplate, n.d.</td>
<td>Mr. Moakley Chairman</td>
<td>wood and plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>OBJECT</td>
<td>Nameplate, n.d.</td>
<td>Mr. Moakley, beige with gold lettering, markings on back read &quot;Joe Secafici&quot;</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>OBJECT</td>
<td>Nameplate, n.d.</td>
<td>Mr. Moakley, beige with gold lettering, markings on back read &quot;Joe Secafici&quot;</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>OBJECT</td>
<td>Nameplate, n.d.</td>
<td>Joe Moakley Massachusetts, brass frame, glass plate</td>
<td>brass, glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>OBJECT</td>
<td>Nameplate, n.d.</td>
<td>Joe Moakley Massachusetts</td>
<td>plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 28</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>OBJECT</td>
<td>Nameplate, n.d.</td>
<td>Mr. Moakley</td>
<td>plastic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 017 Item #: 355 Category: OBJECT
Title: National Association of Industrial and Office Properties, award, 1998
Summary Note: Distinguished Public Service Award, glass pyramid
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 017 Item #: 356 Category: OBJECT
Title: National Institute on Taxation and Computers, beer stein, 1983
Summary Note: Pewter mug with logo and Joe Moakley inscribed
Physical Description: pewter

Box #: 015 Item #: 357 Category: OBJECT
Title: National Education Association, award, 1994
Summary Note: Education All-Star Team, plexiglass block with John Joseph Moakley's 103rd Congressional trading card set inside
Physical Description: plexiglass

Box #: 017 Item #: 358 Category: OBJECT
Title: New England Circle, award, 3/15/2001
Summary Note: Global Citizen Millennium award
Physical Description: glass and wood

Box #: 017 Item #: 359 Category: OBJECT
Title: New England Council, bowl, 1994
Summary Note: New Englander of the Year award
Physical Description: silver needs to be polished

Box #: 017 Item #: 360 Category: OBJECT
Title: Northeastern University, paperweight, 9/26/1994
Summary Note: Maureen and Richard J. Egan Engineering/Science Research center groundbreaking, plexiglass block with photo of building inside
Physical Description: plexiglass

Box #: 017 Item #: 361 Category: OBJECT
Title: Northrop, presentation piece, n.d.
Summary Note: Glass presentation piece on wooden stand inscribed with "Micro optic gyro A revolutionary laser sensor using integrated optics"
Physical Description: glass and wood

Box #: 016 Item #: 362 Category: OBJECT
Summary Note: Blank notebook titled "The Unwritten Rules of the House" by "Hon. Joe Moakley"
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 017 Item #: 363 Category: OBJECT
Title: Ocean Spray, cranberry sifter, 6/22/1987
Summary Note: Miniature cranberry sifter from the Lakeville-Middleboro Corporate Headquarters groundbreaking
Physical Description: wood and mesh
Box #: Item #: 364 Category: OBJECT
Title: Ocean Spray, shovel, 6/22/1987
Summary Note: Shovel from the Lakeville-Middleboro Corporate Headquarters groundbreaking
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 018 Item #: 365 Category: OBJECT
Title: Olympics, pin, n.d.
Summary Note: Pin with USA and Olympic rings
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 017 Item #: 366 Category: OBJECT
Title: Our Lady's Boys Club, presentation piece, 9/1982
Summary Note: Golfing society U.S. Tour
Physical Description: marble

Box #: 018 Item #: 367 Category: OBJECT
Title: Paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Paperweight, possibly from the Hundred Club, "We care for those who care for us"
Physical Description: plexiglass

Box #: 018 Item #: 368 Category: OBJECT
Title: Paperweight, 6/9/1994
Summary Note: Paperweight with Vice President Al Gore and Joe Moakley's signatures
Physical Description: plexiglass

Box #: 018 Item #: 369 Category: OBJECT
Title: Pen, n.d.
Summary Note: Black pen
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 018 Item #: 370 Category: OBJECT
Title: Pen, First Congregational Church, Middleborough, MA
Summary Note: Brass pen
Physical Description: brass

Box #: OS 31 Item #: 371 Category: OBJECT
Title: Persian plate, n.d.
Summary Note: Hand cut and hand painted stone plate, scene depicts five Persian men in a temple-like setting
Physical Description: stone, paint, precious gems

Box #: OS 31 Item #: 372 Category: OBJECT
Title: Persian plate stand, n.d.
Summary Note: Ornate wooden carved plate stand
Physical Description: wood

Box #: 018 Item #: 373 Category: OBJECT
Title: President of the United States, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Plexiglass paperweight with seal of the President inside
Physical Description: plexiglass

Box #: 018  Item #: 374 Category: OBJECT
Title: Propeller, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Brass propeller paperweight
Physical Description: brass

Box #: 018  Item #: 375 Category: OBJECT
Title: Railroad spike, n.d.
Summary Note: Silver railroad spike
Physical Description: silver

Box #: 020  Item #: 376 Category: OBJECT
Title: Rental Housing Association, vase, 12/13/1994
Summary Note: Excellence in public service award from the RHA, glass vase
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 020  Item #: 377 Category: OBJECT
Title: Rental Housing Association, vase stand, 12/13/1994
Summary Note: Excellence in public service award from the RHA, wooden stand
Physical Description: wood, metal plate

Box #: 018  Item #: 378 Category: OBJECT
Title: Restore Our Alienated Rights, pin, n.d.
Summary Note: ROAR pin, has picture of lion on a school bus printed with "Stop forced busing"
(Attorney Richard Lane donated this item to the Archives in 2007, after he gave an interview to the Moakley Oral History Project)
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0304
Physical Description: metal, plastic

Box #: OS 30  Item #: 379 Category: OBJECT
Title: Rigoberto Sanchez, cross, n.d.
Summary Note: Cross used in memorial service "Rigoberto Sanchez 5" painted on cross
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0178
Physical Description: wood

Box #: 018  Item #: 380 Category: OBJECT
Title: Ronald Reagan, pin, n.d.
Summary Note: Crystal studded elephant pin with red ribbon, pin in box with Ronald Reagan's signature on cover
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 018  Item #: 381 Category: OBJECT
Title: Ronald Reagan, tie clip (1 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Tie clip with Ronald Reagan's signature and seal of President of the United States, in box with Ronald Reagan's signature on cover
Physical Description: metal
Box #: 018  Item #: 382 Category: OBJECT
Title: Ronald Reagan, tie clip (2 of 2), n.d.
Summary Note: Tie clip with Ronald Reagan's signature and seal of President of the United States, in box with Ronald Reagan's signature on cover
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 020  Item #: 383 Category: OBJECT
Title: Russian nesting doll, Gorbachev (1 of 5), n.d.
Summary Note: Russian nesting doll in the shape of Mikhail Sergeyevich Gorbachev, Brezhnev sits in Gorbachev
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0301
Physical Description: hand painted wood

Box #: 020  Item #: 384 Category: OBJECT
Title: Russian nesting doll, Brezhnev (2 of 5), n.d.
Summary Note: Russian nesting doll in the shape of Leonid Ilyich Brezhnev, sits inside of Gorbachev, Khrushchev nested in Brezhnev
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0301
Physical Description: hand painted wood

Box #: 020  Item #: 385 Category: OBJECT
Title: Russian nesting doll, Khrushchev (3 of 5), n.d.
Summary Note: Russian nesting doll in the shape of Nikita Khrushchev, sits inside of Brezhnev, Stalin nested in Khrushchev
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0301
Physical Description: hand painted wood

Box #: 020  Item #: 386 Category: OBJECT
Title: Russian nesting doll, Stalin (4 of 5), n.d.
Summary Note: Russian nesting doll in the shape of Joseph Stalin, sits inside of Khrushchev, Lenin nested in Stalin
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0301
Physical Description: hand painted wood

Box #: 020  Item #: 387 Category: OBJECT
Title: Russian nesting doll, Lenin (5 of 5), n.d.
Summary Note: Russian nesting doll in the shape of Vladimir Ilyich, sits in Stalin
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0301
Physical Description: hand painted wood

Box #: 020  Item #: 388 Category: OBJECT
Title: Sail Boston, beer stein, 2000
Summary Note: Clear bottom beer stein with Sail Boston logo
Physical Description: pewter

Box #: 023  Item #: 389 Category: OBJECT
Title: Sail Boston, clock, 2000
Summary Note: Brass clock on wood stand, Sail Boston logo on face of clock

Physical Description: brass, wood

Box #: 020  Item #: 390 Category: OBJECT
Title: Sailboat, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Sailboat shaped paperweight
Physical Description: brass

Box #: 021  Item #: 391 Category: OBJECT
Title: Santa sleigh, n.d.
Summary Note: Red, white and blue (patriotic) Santa sleigh with Christmas trees, jingle bell fell off, attached to sleigh by Archives randomly
Physical Description: metal and plastic

Box #: 021  Item #: 392 Category: OBJECT
Title: Schepens Eye Research Institute, hurricane lantern, 2000
Summary Note: Man of Vision award, hurricane lantern with candle holder inside "A lifetime seeking social justice, and the vision to achieve it"
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 018  Item #: 393 Category: OBJECT
Title: Schepens Eye Research Institute, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Glass paperweight with building etched on it
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 018  Item #: 394 Category: OBJECT
Title: School of the Americas, pin, n.d.
Summary Note: "New Name? Same shame! Close the SOA!" Skeleton head wearing mortarboard, holding smiley face (tassel is a noose)
Physical Description: metal and plastic

Box #: 023  Item #: 395 Category: OBJECT
Title: Seaport Hotel, obelisk, 5/1998
Summary Note: Presentation piece from the grand opening, plexiglass obelisk with key inside
Physical Description: plexiglass

Box #: 017  Item #: 396 Category: OBJECT
Title: Shriners Hospital, key, 5/1/1999
Summary Note: Brass key from hospital dedication, inscribed with "John D. Vermaas Chairman of the Board, John C. Nobles Imperial Potentate" has Shriners' seal
Physical Description: brass

Box #:  Item #: 397 Category: OBJECT
Title: Shovel, n.d.
Summary Note: Shovel painted bronze, no additional information
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 021  Item #: 398 Category: OBJECT
Title: Slattery, hard hat, n.d.
Summary Note: White plastic, has Slattery Skanska USA logo on it
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description: Plastic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Box #**: 021  **Item #**: 399 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: Sons of Italy, pen stand, 8/25/1973  
**Summary Note**: Pen stand |
| **Box #**: OS 32  **Item #**: 400 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: South Boston Community Health Center, life preserver, 10/26/2000  
**Summary Note**: Life preserver with "Moakley" printed on it given by the South Boston Community Health Center "Thanks Joe you're a life saver"  
**Associated Material**: Digitized image available: DI-0128  
**Physical Description**: plastic |
| **Box #**: 020  **Item #**: 401 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: South Boston Harbor Academy Charter School, presentation piece, 1999  
**Summary Note**: Plexiglass plaque with photo of the Gillette factory, commemorating the benefit dinner for the South Boston Harbor Academy Charter School  
**Physical Description**: plexiglass |
| **Box #**: 020  **Item #**: 402 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: South Boston Youth Soccer, clock, 1999  
**Summary Note**: Sponsor's award to Joseph Moakley, clock and plaque inside mahogany box  
**Physical Description**: wood, metal |
| **Box #**: 018  **Item #**: 403 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: Stamp, Compliments of:, n.d.  
**Summary Note**: Compliments of Congressman Joe Moakley stamp  
**Physical Description**: wood, rubber |
| **Box #**: 018  **Item #**: 404 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: Stamp, Compliments of:, n.d.  
**Summary Note**: Compliments of Congressman Joe Moakley stamp  
**Physical Description**: wood, rubber |
| **Box #**: 018  **Item #**: 405 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: Stamp, Compliments of:, n.d.  
**Summary Note**: Compliments of Congressman Joe Moakley stamp  
**Physical Description**: wood, rubber |
| **Box #**: 022  **Item #**: 406 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: Stamp, Congressman Joe Moakley, n.d.  
**Summary Note**: Congressman Joe Moakley United States Courthouse Suite 3110, 1 Courthouse Way Boston, MA 02210  
**Physical Description**: wood, rubber |
| **Box #**: 018  **Item #**: 407 **Category**: OBJECT  
**Title**: Stamp, Committee To Re-Elect, n.d.  
**Summary Note**: Committee To Re-Elect Joe Moakley P.O. Box 1073 Boston, MA 02205-1073  
**Physical Description**: wood, rubber |
Box #: 018  Item #: 408 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, Committee To Re-Elect, n.d.  
Summary Note: Committee To Re-Elect Joe Moakley P.O. Box 1073 Boston, MA 02205-1073 self-inking stamp  
Physical Description: plastic, rubber

Box #: 018  Item #: 409 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, For Transportation, n.d.  
Summary Note: For Transportation Representative Moakley Call AN-8-5775  
Physical Description: wood, rubber

Box #: 018  Item #: 410 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, MA Senate, n.d.  
Summary Note: Mass. Senate star stamp  
Physical Description: brass

Box #: 022  Item #: 411 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, MA Senate Chamber, n.d.  
Summary Note: Commonwealth of Massachusetts Senate Chamber stamp, spring loaded  
Physical Description: wood, metal

Box #: 022  Item #: 412 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, MA Senate Chamber, n.d.  
Summary Note: Commonwealth of Massachusetts Senate Chamber stamp  
Physical Description: wood, metal

Box #: 022  Item #: 413 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, MA Senate President, n.d.  
Summary Note: President of the Senate stamp  
Physical Description: wood, metal

Box #: 018  Item #: 414 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, P.O. Box 8753, n.d.  
Summary Note: P.O. Box 8753 stamp  
Physical Description: wood, rubber

Box #: 018  Item #: 415 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, P.O. Box 8753, n.d.  
Summary Note: P.O. Box 8753 stamp  
Physical Description: wood, rubber

Box #: 022  Item #: 416 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Stamp, Re-Elect, 7/1982  
Summary Note: Re-Elect Cong. Joe Moakley Committee 93 Purchase St. P.O. Box 8753 Boston, MA 02114, self-inking stamp  
Physical Description: plastic, rubber

Box #: 018  Item #: 417 Category: OBJECT
Title: Stamp, Representative and Mrs. John J. Moakley, n.d.
Summary Note: Representative and Mrs. John J. Moakley 1812 Columbia Road South Boston, Mass
Physical Description: wood, rubber

Box #: 018  Item #: 418  Category: OBJECT
Title: Stamp, Third Class mail, n.d.
Summary Note: Third class mail printed matter stamp
Physical Description: plastic, rubber

Box #: 022  Item #: 419  Category: OBJECT
Title: Stamp, Ward/Precinct, n.d.
Summary Note: Ward/Precinct stamp
Physical Description: wood, rubber

Box #: OS 33  Item #: 420  Category: OBJECT
Title: Straw hat with pin, n.d.
Summary Note: Straw hat with "Put Joe Moakley in Congress" pin attached to it
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0123
Physical Description: straw, leather, fabric

Box #: 023  Item #: 421  Category: OBJECT
Title: Sullivan Associates, clock, 3/17/2001
Summary Note: Golden Shillelagh award to Joe Moakley "A man of the people for the people"
Physical Description: brass

Box #: 018  Item #: 422  Category: OBJECT
Title: MBTA Modernization, shovel, 2/13/1986
Summary Note: Used at the Broadway Station, metal plate on face of shovel
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 018  Item #: 423  Category: OBJECT
Title: Taunton Office, ribbon, 1/4/1983
Summary Note: Blue and Green ribbons from the Taunton office opening
Physical Description: fabric

Box #: 023  Item #: 424  Category: OBJECT
Title: Teapot, n.d.
Summary Note: Blue and white teapot with ship motif, tag on teapot reads: "Be sure you have a comfortable cup of tea- Catherine McAuley Foundress of the Sisters of Mercy"
Physical Description: porcelain

Box #: 023  Item #: 425  Category: OBJECT
Title: Ted Williams Tunnel Opening, Shovel 12/15/1995
Summary Note: Shovel used at groundbreaking
Associated Material: MS100/9.3, Folder #593
Physical Description: metal and wood
Title: Top 100 Irish Americans, bowl, 1991  
Summary Note: Irish crystal bowl naming Congressman Joe Moakley as one of the Top 100 Irish Americans  
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 024 Item #: 427 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Toy Car (body), n.d.  
Summary Note: 1937 Cord Phaeton Coupe, 1:24 scale; See Also: MS100/9.3, Folder #428  
Physical Description: metal, plastic

Box #: 024 Item #: 428 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Toy Car (box of broken pieces), n.d.  
Summary Note: Toy car model of a 1937 Cord Phaeton Coupe, 1:24 scale; See Also: MS100/9.3, Folder #427  
Physical Description: metal, plastic

Box #: 018 Item #: 429 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Transplantation, pin, n.d.  
Summary Note: Green ribbon pin  
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 022 Item #: 430 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Trevi Fountain, paperweight, n.d.  
Summary Note: Pewter paperweight with relief of Trevi Fountain in Rome, paperweight on decorative stand  
Physical Description: pewter

Box #: 023 Item #: 431 Category: OBJECT  
Title: Tribute to Steve Grossman, 2/2/1999  
Summary Note: Glass box with top; A Tribute to Steve Grossman etched on top  
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 018 Item #: 432 Category: OBJECT  
Title: United Nations Association of Greater Boston, plate, 1998  
Summary Note: Leadership award  
Physical Description: silver needs to be polished

Box #: 024 Item #: 433 Category: OBJECT  
Title: U.P.S. toy truck, n.d.  
Summary Note: United Parcel Service toy truck; replica of 1934 truck  
Physical Description: metal, plastic

Box #: 024 Item #: 434 Category: OBJECT  
Title: U.P.S. toy truck, n.d.  
Summary Note: United Parcel Service toy truck; replica of 1927 truck  
Physical Description: metal, plastic

Box #: 024 Item #: 435 Category: OBJECT  
Title: U.S. Capitol, pen set, n.d.
Summary Note: Wood plaque with two pen holders, piece of handmade brick from the Capitol, attached to brick are three medallions one with Senate seal, one with House of Representatives seal and one picture of Capitol buildings.
Physical Description: wood, metal, brick

Box #: 018  Item #: 436 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Capitol Police, presentation piece, 1981
Summary Note: Police badge set in plexiglass to commemorate the 1981 Reagan inauguration
Physical Description: plexiglass

Box #: 018  Item #: 437 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Census, paperweight, 2000
Summary Note: Paperweight in the shape of the United States from Census 2000
Physical Description: metal, felt

Box #: 024  Item #: 438 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Congress, ashtray, n.d.
Summary Note: Metal ashtray with seal of the United States
Physical Description: metal, plastic

Box #: 023  Item #: 439 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Courthouse Boston, bricks, 4/18/2001 (1 of 2)
Summary Note: Piece of brick from Moakley Courthouse, extras kept
Physical Description: brick, paper

Box #: 023  Item #: 440 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Courthouse Boston, bricks, 4/18/2001 (2 of 2)
Summary Note: Piece of brick from Moakley Courthouse, extras kept, back of original box labeled "Sheila B. Hill Executive Director 96-2001, Campaign Manager, Moakley Committee 2000"
Physical Description: brick, paper

Box #: 022  Item #: 441 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Courthouse Boston, shovel, 9/25/1998
Summary Note: Shovel from the grand opening
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: 018  Item #: 442 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. House of Representatives, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Glass paperweight with seal of the House of Representatives
Physical Description: glass

Box #: OS 34  Item #: 443 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Navy, lithograph, 7/1997
Summary Note: Certificate, correspondence and lithograph commemorating the bicentennial sailing of the U.S.S. Constitution. Includes signed letter from John Dalton.
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 022  Item #: 444 Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Navy, saucer, n.d.
Summary Note: Saucer with Navy seal
Physical Description: porcelain

Box #: 022  Item #: 445  Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Navy, teacup, n.d.
Summary Note: Teacup with Navy logo
Physical Description: porcelain

Box #: 024  Item #: 446  Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Navy, statue, n.d.
Summary Note: "The Lone Sailor" statue United States Navy Memorial Washington, D.C.
Physical Description: plastic and wood

Box #: 018  Item #: 447  Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. seal, paperweight, 1999
Summary Note: Limited edition glass and metal paperweight with seal of the United States (1958 of 2000)
Physical Description: glass, metal

Box #: 018  Item #: 448  Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S. Treasury, bowl, n.d.
Summary Note: Pewter bowl with U.S. Treasury logo
Physical Description: pewter

Box #: 018  Item #: 449  Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S.A. Today, paperweight, n.d.
Summary Note: Felt bag includes a U.S.A. Today paperweight in the shape of the United States and a shovel pin

Box #: 018  Item #: 450  Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S.S. Constitution, trading card, 1997
Summary Note: Trading card with picture of the U.S.S. Constitution and its statistics
Physical Description: paper

Box #: OS 34  Item #: 451  Category: OBJECT
Title: U.S.S. John F. Kennedy, photo album, 2000
Summary Note: Photo album, cover has ships logo (back of album discarded), includes 17 photos varying from sailors, the ship, and planes, also includes three sheets with ship statistics
Physical Description: photographs

Box #: 022  Item #: 452  Category: OBJECT
Title: Urban Improv, paperweight, 1998
Summary Note: Urban Improv Banned in Boston star shaped paperweight
Physical Description: pewter

Box #: 024  Item #: 453  Category: OBJECT
Title: Vappi, hard hat, n.d.
Summary Note: White hard hat with Vappi logo and Moakley lettering
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 018  Item #: 454 Category: OBJECT
Title: Veterans, pin (1 of 2), 1999
Summary Note: Postage stamp pin with flag, honoring veterans, extras kept
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 018  Item #: 455 Category: OBJECT
Title: Veterans, pin (2 of 2), 1999
Summary Note: Postage stamp pin with flag, honoring veterans, extras kept
Physical Description: metal

Box #: 018  Item #: 456 Category: OBJECT
Title: Veterans Affairs, pen set, n.d.
Summary Note: Wood block with pen holder made by patients of Brockton/West Roxbury VAMC
Physical Description: wood, metal

Box #: 022  Item #: 457 Category: OBJECT
Title: Water jug, n.d.
Summary Note: Italian, hand painted water jug, from the 10th Gala Dinner of the National Italian American Foundation, Compliments of the city of Gualdo Tadino PG., Gino Bedini Mayor
Physical Description: ceramics

Box #: 024  Item #: 458 Category: OBJECT
Title: Weld Park Apartments, hard hat, 10/22/1978
Summary Note: Yellow hard with Weld Park Apartments printed in marker
Physical Description: plastic

Box #: 024  Item #: 459 Category: OBJECT
Title: West Roxbury VA Hospital, shovel, 9/13/1975
Summary Note: Shovel from groundbreaking, metal plaque on handle
Physical Description: metal and wood

Box #: OS 35  Item #: 460 Category: OBJECT
Title: Wood planer, n.d.
Summary Note: “Presented by the Massachusetts State Council of Carpenters to Congressman Joe Moakley for his outstanding support for labor in the Congress of the United States”
Physical Description: wood, metal

Box #: 024  Item #: 461 Category: OBJECT
Title: World Trade Center Hotel, obelisk, 10/1995
Summary Note: Plexiglass obelisk with shovel inside
Physical Description: plexiglass, plastic

Box #: 025  Item #: 462 Category: POSTERS
Title: Air Force One, certificate, n.d.
Summary Note: Certificate stating Moakley flew on board Air Force One as President Clinton’s
Guest
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 026  Item #: 463 Category: POSTERS
Title: Archbishop Romero, poster, 3/24/1980
Summary Note: Print of Archbishop Romero holding a child, with quote "We have the security of knowing that what we plant on earth, if we nourish it with Christian hope, will never fail; we find our efforts purified in that kingdom where merit clearly lines in what we have done on this earth."
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 464 Category: POSTERS
Title: Archbishop Romero, poster, 5/11/2001
Summary Note: Print of Archbishop Romero given to Moakley by the SHARE foundation on 5/11/2001, inscription on back is illegible. Depicts Romero's portrait over a banner that reads "Si me matan resucitare en el pueblo Salvadoreno"
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 026  Item #: 465 Category: POSTERS
Title: Bobby Orr, signed poster, n.d.
Summary Note: Black and white poster of Bobby Orr signed "To my friend Joe Sincere Best Wishes Bobby Orr #4"
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 466 Category: POSTERS
Title: Boston College, citation, 5/18/1992
Summary Note: Citation for Moakley's honorary Doctor of Laws.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 026  Item #: 467 Category: POSTERS
Title: Boston College, honorary degree, 5/18/1992
Summary Note: Doctor of Laws
Physical Description: paper

Box #:  Item #: 468 Category: POSTERS
Title: Boston Harbor Islands, award, 10/23/2000
Summary Note: Fourth annual Boston Harbor Islands Gerry Studds Stewardship Award presented by the Island Alliance, "In recognition of your leadership and commitment to the environment of Boston Harbor and beyond". Picture of island with lighthouse
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 469 Category: POSTERS
Title: Boston University, citation, 5/13/1984
Summary Note: Citation for Doctor of Laws
Physical Description: paper

Box #:  Item #: 470 Category: POSTERS
Title: Boston University, citation, 5/13/1984
Summary Note: Citation for Doctor of Laws

Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 471 Category: POSTERS
Title: Boston University, honorary degree, 5/13/1984
Summary Note: Doctor of Laws
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 026  Item #: 472 Category: POSTERS
Title: Boys and Girls Club, get well card, 2001
Summary Note: Handmade get well card from the South Boston Boys and Girls Club, signed by club members
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 026  Item #: 473 Category: POSTERS
Title: Bridgewater State College, citation, 5/18/1991
Summary Note: Citation for Moakley's honorary Doctor of Public Administration
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 026  Item #: 474 Category: POSTERS
Title: Bridgewater State College, honorary degree, 5/18/1991
Summary Note: Doctor of Public Administration
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 475 Category: POSTERS
Title: Bridgewater Today, 9/1995
Summary Note: This publication commemorates the opening of the John Joseph Moakley Center, gift of David Carreiro October 2004
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 476 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, 9th district, news clipping, 11/8/1972
Summary Note: Newspaper article "9th District: Mrs. Hicks takes slight lead over Moakley" published in the Herald Traveler and Boston Record American
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 477 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Automatic voting machine specimen ballot, 11/8/1994
Summary Note: Poster of specimen ballot
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 478 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Congress election certificate, 1972
Summary Note: Proclamation from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts certifying Moakley's election to Congress.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 479 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Congress election certificate, 1974
Summary Note: Proclamation from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts certifying Moakley's
election to Congress.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: Item #: 480 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Congressman Joseph Moakley 9th District, poster, c. 2001
Summary Note: Banner "Congressman Joseph Moakley 9th District"
Physical Description: paper

Box #: Item #: 481 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Gore, Lieberman, Kennedy, Moakley, poster, 2000
Summary Note: Poster of Gore, Lieberman, Kennedy, Moakley
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0278
Physical Description: paper

Box #: Item #: 482 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Joe Moakley, poster (1 of 2), c. 2001
Summary Note: Blue and green poster "Joe Moakley" with www.moakley.com
Physical Description: paper

Box #: Item #: 483 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Joe Moakley, poster (2 of 2), c. 2001
Summary Note: Blue and green poster "Joe Moakley" with www.moakley.com
Physical Description: paper

Box #: Item #: 484 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, John Joseph Moakley's election to congress, news clipping, 11/8/1972
Summary Note: Boston Herald Traveler cover with election results, with the number of votes each candidate received
Physical Description: paper

Box #: Item #: 485 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Massachusetts Congressional District maps (1 of 2), 1981
Summary Note: Map of Massachusetts outlining the congressional districts
Physical Description: paper

Box #: Item #: 486 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Massachusetts Congressional District maps (2 of 2), 1981
Summary Note: Map of Massachusetts outlining the congressional districts
Physical Description: paper

Box #: Item #: 487 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, More than half our roadways..., news clipping, 1982
Summary Note: Full page newspaper advertisement for "More than half our roadways need repairing, while more than ten percent of our people need jobs," published in the Taunton Daily Gazette
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025 Item #: 488 Category: POSTERS
Title: Campaign, Promote Senator Moakley, mechanical, 1970
**Summary Note:** Signage mechanical for “Promote Senator Moakley to the United States Congress” black and white draft

**Physical Description:** paper

**Box #: 025  Item #: 489 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** Campaign, Promote Senator Moakley, mechanical, 1971  
**Summary Note:** Signage mechanical for “Promote Senator Moakley to the United States Congress” red, white and blue draft  
**Physical Description:** paper

**Box #: 026  Item #: 490 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** Campaign, Put Joe Moakley in Congress, mechanical, n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Advertising mechanical for pin “Put Joe Moakley in Congress.”  
**Physical Description:** paper

**Box #: 026  Item #: 491 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** Campaign, Put Joe Moakley in Congress, mechanical, n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Advertising mechanical for pin “Put Joe Moakley in Congress.”  
**Physical Description:** paper

**Box #: 026  Item #: 492 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** Campaign, Re-elect Congressman Joe Moakley, mechanical, 1982  
**Summary Note:** Advertising mechanical for “Re-elect Congressman Joe Moakley. The Democrat.”  
**Physical Description:** paper

**Box #: 025  Item #: 493 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** Campaign, Time for that change, poster (1 of 2), n.d.  
**Summary Note:** This is a photocopy. Double sided poster from Moakley’s time in the Massachusetts senate. This item’s correct series and location is in the Non-Congressional material (MS100/11.04, Folder #17)  
**Associated Material:** Digitized images available: DI-0004, DI-0005, DI-0006, DI-0041, DI-0042. See also: Non-congressional materials (MS100/11.04 folder 17) for original pamphlet.  
**Physical Description:** paper

**Box #: 026  Item #: 494 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** Campaign, Time for that change, poster (2 of 2), n.d.  
**Summary Note:** This is a photocopy. Double sided poster from Moakley’s time in the Massachusetts senate. This item’s correct series and location is in the Non-Congressional material (MS100/11.04, Folder #17).  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0004, DI-0005, DI-0006, DI-0041, DI-0042. See also: Non-congressional materials (MS100/11.04 folder 17) for original pamphlet.  
**Physical Description:** paper

**Box #: 026  Item #: 495 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** Campaign, Time for that change, poster (2 of 2), n.d.  
**Summary Note:** This is a photocopy. Double sided poster from Moakley’s time in the Massachusetts senate. This item’s correct series and location is in the Non-Congressional material (MS100/11.04, Folder #17).  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0004, DI-0005, DI-0006, DI-0041, DI-0042. See also: Non-congressional materials (MS100/11.04 folder 17) for original pamphlet.  
**Physical Description:** paper

**Box #**: 496  **Item #**: Category: POSTERS  
**Title**: Campaign, Today Joe Moakley is, news clipping, 1982  
**Summary Note**: Full page newspaper advertisement for "Today Joe Moakley is the only guy working in this building." published in the Taunton Daily Gazette and the Daily Transcript  
**Physical Description**: paper

**Box #**: 497  **Item #**: Category: POSTERS  
**Title**: Campaign, U.S. Congressman John Joseph Moakley, c. 2001  
**Summary Note**: Banner "U.S. Congressman John Joseph Moakley"  
**Physical Description**: laminated paper

**Box #**: 498  **Item #**: Category: POSTERS  
**Title**: Campaign, What have you got against Reaganomics?, news clipping, 1982  
**Summary Note**: Full pages newspaper advertisement for "What have you got against Reaganomics?" published in the Parkway/West Roxbury Transcripts, the West Bridgewater Times, East Bridgewater Star, Bridgewater Independent  
**Associated Material**: Digitized image available: DI-0275  
**Physical Description**: paper

**Box #**: 499  **Item #**: Category: POSTERS  
**Title**: Campaign, What have you got against Reaganomics?, print layout, 1982  
**Summary Note**: Full page newspaper advertisement for "What have you got against Reaganomics?" laid out on grid

**Box #**: 026  **Item #**: 500  **Category**: POSTERS  
**Title**: Campaign, Who'll stand for Massachusetts families?, mechanical 1, c. 1990  
**Summary Note**: Advertising mechanical for "Who'll stand for Massachusetts families?" panel 1  
**Physical Description**: paper

**Box #**: 026  **Item #**: 501  **Category**: POSTERS  
**Title**: Campaign, Who'll fight for Massachusetts families?, mechanical 2, c. 1990  
**Summary Note**: Advertising mechanical for "Who'll fight for Massachusetts families?" “Top ten ways Joe Moakley fights for families” includes reasons 1-4, panel 2  
**Physical Description**: paper

**Box #**: 026  **Item #**: 502  **Category**: POSTERS  
**Title**: Campaign, Who'll fight for Massachusetts families?, mechanical 3, c. 1990  
**Summary Note**: Advertising mechanical for "Who'll fight for Massachusetts families?" “Top ten ways Joe Moakley fights for families” includes reasons 5-9, panel 3  
**Physical Description**: paper

**Box #**: 026  **Item #**: 503  **Category**: POSTERS  
**Title**: Campaign, Who'll fight for Massachusetts families?, mechanical 4, c. 1990  
**Summary Note**: Advertising mechanical for "Who'll fight for Massachusetts families?" “Top ten ways Joe Moakley fights for families” includes reason 10, panel 4  
**Physical Description**: paper

**Box #**: 026  **Item #**: 504  **Category**: POSTERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Campaign, Young people today..., mechanical, 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Tin mechanical for newspaper advertisement &quot;Young people today deserve the same chances we had&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> tin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 026</th>
<th>Item #: 505</th>
<th>Category: POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Campaign, Young people today..., negative, 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Negative of the photo used for this advertisement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: FF 01</th>
<th>Item #: 506</th>
<th>Category: POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Campaign, Young people today, news clipping, 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Full page newspaper advertisement for &quot;Young people today deserve the same chances we had&quot; published in the West Bridgewater Times, East Bridgewater Star, Bridgewater Independent and Taunton Gazette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 026</th>
<th>Item #: 507</th>
<th>Category: POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Campaign, Young people today, print layout, 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Full page newspaper advertisement for &quot;Young people today deserve the same chances we had&quot; laid out on grid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 026</th>
<th>Item #: 508</th>
<th>Category: POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Carl Yastrzemski, signed poster, 7/23/1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Signed &quot;To Joe a great friend to the Yaz family,&quot; features Carl Yastrzemski waving helmet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 026</th>
<th>Item #: 509</th>
<th>Category: POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Centro Presente, Inc., plaque, 12/2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Plaque from the Salvadoran immigrant community to honor &quot;the memory of John Joseph Moakley for his courage and commitment to truth and justice for the Salvadoran people.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> wood, metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 026</th>
<th>Item #: 510</th>
<th>Category: POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Charlesbank, award, 6/11/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Given to Moakley by the Charlesbank Apartment Tenants Association and Charlesbank Cooperative Corporation as a &quot;token of our thanks for your indispensable help in making affordable housing a reality for our residents.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 026</th>
<th>Item #: 511</th>
<th>Category: POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Citizens for Participation Political Action, get well card, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Get well card from CPPAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #: 026</th>
<th>Item #: 512</th>
<th>Category: POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Title: Close Up Foundation, citation, 1986
Summary Note: Given to Moakley by the Close Up Foundation because "the countless hours you have spent with our student and teacher participants have contributed greatly to their civic education." Includes photo of students
Physical Description: paper, matted

Box #: 026  Item #: 513 Category: POSTERS
Title: Community Bank League of New England, citation, 3/12/2001
Summary Note: Given to Moakley to recognize his support for community banks.
Physical Description: paper, matted

Box #: 026  Item #: 514 Category: POSTERS
Title: Congressional Leadership Seminar, citation, 7/4/1989
Summary Note: Given by Jeanne Campbell of Campbell-Raupe, Inc. "In recognition for outstanding service to the Congress" Matted photo of fireworks and the Washington monument.
Physical Description: photo, paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 515 Category: POSTERS
Title: Curley, political cartoon, n.d.
Summary Note: Two political cartoons (on one sheet of photo paper) featuring Boston Mayor James Curley
Physical Description: photo

Box #: 025  Item #: 516 Category: POSTERS
Title: Curley, political cartoon, n.d.
Summary Note: Political cartoon featuring Boston Mayor James Curley as a Native American charging against General Walsh
Physical Description: photo

Box #: 026  Item #: 517 Category: POSTERS
Title: Custom House Tower, poster, 1/1996
Summary Note: Presentation piece given to Moakley by the Beal Companies for his "significant contribution in revitalizing the Custom House Tower"
Physical Description: paper, matted

Box #: 028  Item #: 518 Category: POSTERS
Title: Deer Island, photo, n.d.
Summary Note: Aerial photo of Deer Island, given to Moakley by the MWRA “To Congressman Moakley Boston Harbor is a lasting tribute to your vision.”
Physical Description: matted photo and metal plaque

Box #: 028  Item #: 519 Category: POSTERS
Title: Dorchester commemoration, booklet, 1972
Summary Note: Historical booklet to commemorate the 342nd anniversary of the founding of Dorchester.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028  Item #: 520 Category: POSTERS
Title: Dorchester Heights, poster, n.d.
Summary Note: Matted photo of Dorchester Heights given to Moakley from South Boston CDC and Spectrum Labs.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #: 028  Item #: 521  Category: POSTERS
Title: Emmanuel College, citation, 5/16/1998
Summary Note: Citation for Moakley's honorary Doctor of Laws.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #: OS 37  Item #: 522  Category: POSTERS
Title: Evelyn Moakley Bridge, collage, 10/4/1996
Summary Note: Photo collage of the Evelyn F. Moakley Bridge dedication.
Physical Description: wood, glass

Box #: 025  Item #: 523  Category: POSTERS
Title: Evelyn Moakley Bridge, poster 10/4/1996
Summary Note: Poster of the sketch of the plaque on the Evelyn F. Moakley Bridge
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 524  Category: POSTERS
Title: Holy Cross College, citation, 5/24/1991
Summary Note: Citation for Moakley's honorary Doctor of Laws.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 525  Category: POSTERS
Title: Holy Cross College, honorary degree, 5/24/1991
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Laws, degree is in Latin.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 526  Category: POSTERS
Title: Hotel and Restaurant, Bartenders Union, collage, 1973
Summary Note: Collage containing a union card, miniature membership stamp book and handbook, and Local 26 pins.
Physical Description: paper, metal

Box #: OS 36  Item #: 527  Category: POSTERS
Title: House of Representatives Bicentennial, stamps, n.d.
Summary Note: House of Representatives Bicentennial stamps, presentation piece given to Moakley by the Boston Postmaster Jon Steel.
Physical Description: framed stamps

Box #: 025  Item #: 528  Category: POSTERS
Title: House Resolution 519, 12/20/1979
Summary Note: Proclamation from the 96th Congress electing Moakley speaker pro tempore during the absence of the speaker.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0272
Physical Description: paper
Box #: 025  Item #: 529 Category: POSTERS
Title: House Resolution 168 (1 of 2), 6/7/1989
Summary Note: Resolution naming Moakley the Chairman of the Rules Committee
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 530 Category: POSTERS
Title: House Resolution 168 (2 of 2), 6/7/1989
Summary Note: Resolution naming Moakley the Chairman of the Rules Committee
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 531
Title: Jesuits Social Ministry, poster, 1990
Summary Note: Poster marking 1990-1991 as the Ignatian Anniversaries Year, photo depicts children standing in front of crosses for each victim of the University of Central America murders.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 532 Category: POSTERS
Title: John F. Kennedy, poster, n.d.
Summary Note: Black and white poster of John F. Kennedy sitting in a chair
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 533 Category: POSTERS
Title: John F. Kennedy, speech, 1/9/1961
Summary Note: Copy of Kennedy's speech given to Moakley by Speaker of the House Charles Flaherty on 1/9/1995. The speech was “delivered to a joint convention of the two houses of the general court of Massachusetts” ten days before his inauguration as President of the United States.” Includes Flaherty's correspondence.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: R13  Item #: 534 Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph and Evelyn Moakley, photograph, n.d.
Summary Note: Reproduction of photograph of Joe and Evelyn outside their South Boston home
Physical Description: wood, glass

Box #: 025  Item #: 535 Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph Moakley appointment to the Board of Directors', proclamation, 10/1/1990
Summary Note: Proclamation for Moakley's appointment to the Board of Directors Massachusetts Centers of Excellence Corporation.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 536 Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph Moakley Day, proclamation, 1/30/1998
Summary Note: Proclamation from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts naming 1/30/1998 John Joseph Moakley Day.

Box #: 025  Item #: 537 Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph Moakley Day, proclamation, 4/18/2001
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 538  Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph Moakley election to 95th Congress, certificate, 11/4/1976
Summary Note: Certificate declaring Moakley's election to the 95th Congress.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 539  Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph Moakley election to 96th Congress, certificate, 12/6/1978
Summary Note: Certificate declaring Moakley's election to the 96th Congress.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 540  Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph Moakley election to city council, certificate, 11/2/1971
Summary Note: Certificate of election from the city of Boston upon Moakley's election to City Council.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 541  Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph Moakley tribute, photo, n.d.
Summary Note: Color photocopy of a photograph of veteran in hospital bed holding book with another man standing beside him. Caption reads "Charlie came to Boston as a merchant marine. His last honor was presented by the merchant marine veterans. His last words to me were 'Stick with Joe Moakley, you'll know where you stand. Joe will help your merchant marine!' God bless Joe Moakley Capt. Ed Sullivan, MA Field [sic]ep Nat'l WWII Memorial"
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 542  Category: POSTERS
Title: John Joseph Moakley U.S. Courthouse, photo, 4/18/2001
Summary Note: Framed and matted photograph of the front entrance of the courthouse includes a copy of the dedication invitation and signatures from various government officials.
Physical Description: wood, metal, glass, photograph

Box #: 027  Item #: 543  Category: POSTERS
Summary Note: Washington D.C. bar membership certificate.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 544  Category: POSTERS
Title: Julia Ward Howe, postage stamps, 2/12/1987
Summary Note: Commemorative Julia Ward Howe postage stamps
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 545  Category: POSTERS
Title: Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences, honorary degree, 5/21/2001
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Pharmacy.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 546 Category: POSTERS
Title: Massachusetts Dietetic Association, certificate, 5/8/2001
Summary Note: Certificate to bestow honorary membership to Moakley.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 547 Category: POSTERS
Title: Massachusetts Maritime Academy, honorary degree, 6/24/1989
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Public Administration
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 548 Category: POSTERS
Title: Moakley's Run for Research, poster, 10/13/2001
Summary Note: Poster from a five mile road race along the South Boston Waterfront to benefit the American Liver Foundation
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 549 Category: POSTERS
Title: Moakley/Healy Law Offices, sign (reproduction), n.d.
Summary Note: Reproduction of the Moakley/Healy Law Offices sign hanging outside Archives office (RM 515)
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 025  Item #: 550 Category: POSTERS
Title: Moakley/Healy Law Offices, sign, n.d.
Summary Note: Original Moakley/Healy Law Offices sign
Physical Description: glass

Box #: 025  Item #: 551 Category: POSTERS
Title: Moseley's Ballroom, photo, 2000
Summary Note: Photograph of Moseley's Ballroom with a note on the back from two constituents recalling the time they met Moakley at Moseley's.
Physical Description: photo

Box #: 025  Item #: 552 Category: POSTERS
Title: National Trust for Historic Preservation, award, 10/28/1994
Summary Note: Moakley received this Public policy honor award for "preserving the legacy of his native state."
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 553 Category: POSTERS
Title: New England College of Optometry, honorary degree, 3/10/1985
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 554 Category: POSTERS
Title: New England School of Law, honorary degree, 6/19/1979
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Jurisprudence
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 555 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, Boston Globe Cover, 1/31/1998
Summary Note: Color photocopy of the cover of the Boston Globe featuring a photo of Hillary Clinton and Joe Moakley, at event celebrating Moakley’s 25 years in Congress.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #: OS 37  Item #: 556 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, Boston Globe Cover, 1/31/1998
Summary Note: Cover of the Boston Globe featuring a photo of Hillary Clinton and Joe Moakley, at event celebrating Moakley’s 25 years in Congress.
Physical Description: framed newspaper

Box #: OS 37  Item #: 557 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, Boston Globe Cover, 1/31/1998
Summary Note: Cover of the Boston Globe featuring a photo of Hillary Clinton and Joe Moakley, at event celebrating Moakley’s 25 years in Congress.
Physical Description: framed newspaper

Box #: OS 37  Item #: 558 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, Boston Globe photo, 3/14/2001
Summary Note: Framed and matted photograph of Moakley and President George W. Bush, when Bush "signed a measure naming the Boston's new federal courthouse after" Moakley. Inscribed on back "A faithful friend is the medicine of life. A faithful friend is a strong defense: and he that hath found such a one hath found a treasure. Thank you so much for your friendship, Love Kim"
Physical Description: framed newspaper

Box #: OS 36  Item #: 560 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, Boston Herald, cover, 1/31/1998
Summary Note: Color photocopy of the cover of the Boston Herald featuring a photo of Hillary Clinton and Joe Moakley, at event celebrating Moakley's 25 years in Congress.

Box #: OS 36  Item #: 560 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, Boston Herald, photo, 3/14/2001
Summary Note: Framed and matted photograph of Moakley and President George W. Bush, when Bush "signed a measure naming the Boston's new federal courthouse after" Moakley. Back of frame inscribed "To a special friend on a special occasion, Love Kim."
Physical Description: framed newspaper

Box #: 027  Item #: 561 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, "Evelyn takes ring! Joe takes gas pipe," The Evening Times, 1957
Summary Note: Joke newspaper announcing Joe and Evelyn Moakley's marriage.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #: 562 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, "Farewell Joe We'll Miss You," South Boston Online Print Edition, 5/31/2001
Summary Note: Memorial tribute to Moakley after his death.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027 Item #: 567 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, "Joe's back up and running," Boston Herald, 2/7/1996
Summary Note: Short clipping about Joe being named honorary captain of the American Liver Foundations team for the 100th Boston Marathon.
Associated Material: Digitized Image available: DI-0088
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025 Item #: 568 Category: POSTERS
Summary Note: Biographical feature on Moakley.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025 Item #: 569 Category: POSTERS
Summary Note: Biographical feature on Moakley.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027 Item #: 571 Category: POSTERS
Summary Note: Remembrances of Joe Moakley’s dedication to Tip O’Neill South Boston.
Physical Description: newspaper

Box #: 027  Item #:  572 Category: POSTERS
Summary Note: Editorials "suggesting a program for addressing the racial and social and divisions in the city. The recommendations for action by the city government, the city schools, the business community and neighborhood groups, seek to build on traditional approaches to racial problems and the opportunities for change born of the church sponsored racial covenant signed by 250,000 Bostonians. With this series The Globe hopes to stimulate the emerging dialogue on how the city's social fabric may be strengthened in the 1980s"
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #:  573 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, "Representative Moakley's Mark on Rules," The Washington Post, 9/12/1989
Summary Note: Article about Moakley's Chairmanship of the Rules Committee.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #:  574 Category: POSTERS
Summary Note: Memorial tribute to Moakley after his death.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027  Item #:  575 Category: POSTERS
Summary Note: Memorial tribute to Moakley after his death.
Physical Description: paper

Box #:  Item #:  576 Category: POSTERS
Title: Nipmuc National Tribal Council, award, n.d.
Summary Note: Humanitarian award for Moakley's efforts on behalf of the Nipmuc and the Commonwealth.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #:  Item #:  577 Category: POSTERS
Title: Organ and Tissue Donation Stamp, poster, 1998
Summary Note: Poster of an Organ and Tissue Donation Stamp.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #:  Item #:  578 Category: POSTERS
Title: Pope John Paul II, citation, 1/30/1998
Summary Note: Papal blessing marking Moakley's 25 years in Congress, includes photo of Pope John Paul II.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #:  Item #:  579 Category: POSTERS
Title: "Remember November 16, 1989," poster, n.d.
Summary Note: Poster commemorating the murders at the University of Central America. Poster features military boots crushing roses, pictures of the victims line the top of the poster.
Box #: 025 Item #: 581 Category: POSTERS
Title: St. Augustine Bowling League, poster, 1932-1933
Summary Note: Reproduction of poster, image of members of the bowling league from 1932-1933, includes Moakley's father.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 582 Category: POSTERS
Title: St. Joseph's Abbey, certificate, 5/2001
Summary Note: Decorative certificate announcing prayer on behalf of Moakley at the Abbey.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 583 Category: POSTERS
Title: Salvadoran Refugee Asylum, poster, 6/30/1992
Summary Note: Poster for the Salvadoran Refugee Asylum, poster in Spanish.
Associated Material: Digitized Image available: DI-0274
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 584 Category: POSTERS
Title: Sears Roebuck, birthday card, n.d.
Summary Note: Birthday card signed by the employees of Sears Roebuck, Dedham (MA) #1123
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 585 Category: POSTERS
Title: Schepens Eye Research Institute, proclamation, 4/2/2001
Summary Note: Proclamation declaring the establishment of the John Joseph Moakley Scholar in aging eye research fund at Schepens.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 586 Category: POSTERS
Title: Silvio O. Conte, award, 4/1996
Summary Note: Joy of Politics award.
Associated Material: Digitized Image available: DI-0283
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 587 Category: POSTERS
Title: Southern New England School of Law, honorary degree, 6/9/2001
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Laws.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: OS 36 Item #: 588 Category: POSTERS
Title: "Southie is my hometown," musical score, 6/28/1996
Summary Note: Framed musical score of "Southie is my hometown" given to Moakley by the D Street Clinic.
Physical Description: metal, glass

Box #: 025 Item #: 589 Category: POSTERS
Title: Suffolk University, citation, 6/12/1977
Summary Note: Citation for honorary Doctor of Public Administration, includes a photocopy of photograph of Moakley being awarded the degree.
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: SU-0762
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 590 Category: POSTERS
Title: Suffolk University, honorary degree, 6/12/1977
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Public Administration.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025 Item #: 591 Category: POSTERS
Title: Suffolk University Law School Alumni Association, citation, 12/3/1981
Summary Note: Citation recognizing Moakley’s 1956 Juris Doctorate and 1977 honorary Doctor of Public Administration and for his public service and loyalty to Suffolk University Law School.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025 Item #: 592 Category: POSTERS
Title: Taunton IBEW Local 235, citation, 12/2/1986
Summary Note: In appreciation "for the leadership you have shown in promoting labor and social justice issues in the United States and workers' rights throughout the world. We are proud to have you as our Congressman."
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #: 025 Item #: 593 Category: POSTERS
Title: Ted Williams Tunnel, badge, 12/15/1995
Summary Note: VIP badge from the Ted Williams Tunnel opening.
Associated Material: Digitized Image available: DI-0076; See Also: MS100/9.3, Item #425
Physical Description: laminated paper

Box #: 025 Item #: 594 Category: POSTERS
Title: Tufts University, citation, 5/18/1997
Summary Note: Citation for honorary Doctor of Laws
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 595 Category: POSTERS
Title: Tufts University, honorary degree, 5/18/1997
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Laws, degree is in Latin.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 596 Category: POSTERS
Title: U.S. Courthouse opening, poster (1 of 2), 9/26/1998
Summary Note: Poster for U.S. Courthouse opening festival "A Celebration of Democracy"
Physical Description: paper
Box #: 028  Item #: 597  Category: POSTERS
Title: U.S. Courthouse opening, poster (2 of 2), 9/26/1998
Summary Note: Poster for U.S. Courthouse opening festival "A Celebration of Democracy"
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025  Item #: 598  Category: POSTERS
Title: U.S.S. Constitution, photo, 7/21/1997
Summary Note: Photograph of Moakley and Navy Secretary John Dalton on board the U.S.S. Constitution for its Bicentennial Celebration. Signed by Dalton
Physical Description: paper, photo

Box #: 028  Item #: 599  Category: POSTERS
Title: U.S.S. Constitution, stamps, 1/30/1998
Summary Note: Framed U.S.S. Constitution stamps given to Moakley by the employees of the Boston Postal District, for his 25 years in Congress.
Physical Description: wood, glass

Box #: 028  Item #: 600  Category: POSTERS
Title: U.S. Supreme Court, citation, 4/14/1980
Summary Note: Certificate of motion to admit and qualify Moakley before the U.S. Supreme Court.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028  Item #: 601  Category: POSTERS
Title: University of Central America, honorary degree, 2/21/1994
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Judicial Science. Degree is in Spanish.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #: 028  Item #: 602  Category: POSTERS
Title: University of Central America murders, poster, n.d.
Summary Note: Poster with a picture of Christ on the cross with the names of the people murdered at the University of Central America. Includes quote from Ignacio Ellacuria S.J.
Physical Description: poster

Box #: 028  Item #: 603  Category: POSTERS
Title: UMass Boston, award, 4/23/2001
Summary Note: President's Medal Award "in recognition of your pursuit of excellence and achievements which are a reflection of the high ideals and traditions of this University." Donated by Fred Clark.
Physical Description: wood, glass

Box #: 025  Item #: 604  Category: POSTERS
Title: UMass Boston, citation, 4/23/1993
Summary Note: Citation accompanying the first John Joseph Moakley Award for Distinguished Public Service at UMass Boston. Moakley was the first recipient of this award.
Associated Material: MS100/9.3, Item #77
Physical Description: paper
Box #: 028 Item #: 605 Category: POSTERS
Title: UMass Boston, honorary degree, 5/31/1986
Summary Note: Honorary Doctor of Laws.
Physical Description: matted paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 606 Category: POSTERS
Title: Veteran of Foreign Wars, citation, 6/16/2001
Summary Note: Citation for the Silver Medal of Merit awarded posthumously. Awarded for "sincere and grateful recognition of exceptional service and stalwart support rendered the citizenry and veterans of Massachusetts"
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 607 Category: POSTERS
Title: Vietnam Memorial, poster, n.d.
Summary Note: Poster featuring the Vietnam Memorial wall "Remembering is not enough," printed by the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Day Committee of Massachusetts.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 025 Item #: 608 Category: POSTERS
Title: "What's a nice girl like you doing in a place like this?" cartoon, n.d.
Summary Note: Cartoon cut from newspaper, laminated and sent to Moakley from Russ Laubinger. Cartoon depicts Louise Day Hicks in 'John W's Place' in background Moakley, Saltonstall and other men are fighting.
Associated Material: MS100/9.3, Item #143
Physical Description: laminated paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 609 Category: POSTERS
Title: "The Women of the House," get well card, 2001
Summary Note: Get well card signed by all the Women of the House of Representatives.
Associated Material: Digitized images available: DI-0276, DI-0277
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 028 Item #: 610 Category: POSTERS
Title: "The Women of the House," get well card envelope, 2001
Summary Note: Envelope for the get well card signed by all the Women of the House of Representatives.
Physical Description: paper

Box #: 027 Item #: 611 Category: POSTERS
Title: News clippings, "Colleagues rally around Moakley" & "Moakley's seat likely to draw a crowd in South Boston," Roll Call, 2/15/2001
Summary Note: Articles on Congress' reaction to learning about Moakley's leukemia and his retirement.
Physical Description: newspaper

Box #: 028 Item #: 612 Category: POSTERS
Summary Note: News clipping of interior and exterior photos of the Moakley Law Library at Suffolk University.

**Physical Description:** newspaper

**Box #: 027 Item #: 613 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** News clippings, "Dean of the delegation," Middlesex News, 8/17/1997  
**Summary Note:** Biographical feature on Moakley.

**Box #: 025 Item #: 614 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** News clippings, "Don't Mess with Moakley," Boston Globe, 5/12/1999  
**Summary Note:** Biographical feature on Moakley.

**Box #: 027 Item #: 615 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** News clippings, "Joe Moakley's silver jubilee," Boston City Paper, 2/14-2/20/1998  
**Summary Note:** Article about Moakley's 25 years in Congress.

**Box #: 025 Item #: 616 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** News clippings, "Moakley does his homework," The Boston Evening Globe, 3/15/1972  
**Summary Note:** Biographical feature on Moakley.

**Box #: 025 Item #: 617 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** News clippings, "Moakley news brings tears to both sides of the aisle," n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Article on Congress' reaction to learning about Moakley's leukemia.

**Box #: 025 Item #: 618 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** News clippings, "Moakley rules the Rules committee with equity, charm, in sharp contrast to Wright-Pepper days," Roll Call (1 of 2), 3/12/1990  
**Summary Note:** Article describing Moakley's leadership style.

**Box #: 025 Item #: 619 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** News clippings, "Moakley rules the Rules committee with equity, charm, in sharp contrast to Wright-Pepper days," Roll Call (2 of 2), 3/12/1990  
**Summary Note:** Article describing Moakley's leadership style.

**Box #: 025 Item #: 620 Category:** POSTERS  
**Title:** News clippings, "Moakley tours center that bears his name," The Brockton Enterprise, n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Article about Moakley touring the John Joseph Moakley Center at Bridgewater State College.  
**Physical Description:** laminated paper

**Box #: 019 Item #: 621 Category:** OBJECT  
**Title:** John Joseph Moakley, campaign ribbon (Joe Moakley), n.d.
Summary Note: Joe Moakley campaign ribbon (yellow fabric with Joe Moakley in black text)
Physical Description: fabric

Box #: OS 38  Item #: 622 Category: SCRAPBOOK
Title: 1970s Campaign Scrapbook
Summary Note: Scrapbook documenting Moakley's 1970 run for Congress. It contains news clippings, campaign pins, banners, advertisements and correspondence.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0032

Box #: OS 39  Item #: 623 Category: SCRAPBOOK
Title: "Joe Moakley in our hearts" Scrapbook, 1999-2000
Summary Note: "Scrapbook compiled by Heather Foote of the Unitarian Universalist Service Committee taken during trips led by Congressman Moakley and McGovern to El Salvador in November 1999 (sponsored by the Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities) and to Cuba in 2000, as well as those taken at the December 2000 20th anniversary celebration in Washington of the martyrdom of the four American church women (event organized by the Religious Task Force on Central America and Mexico)." Includes photographs. This item was conserved in 2008.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0350, DI-0351

Box #: OS 40  Item #: 624 Category: SCRAPBOOK
Title: China Scrapbook, 1983
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0267; See Also: Photographs (MS100/10.02, Folders #67, #68, #69)

Box #: 29  Item #: 625 Category: OBJECT
Title: Joe Moakley U.S. House of Representatives ceramic coffee mug, n.d.
Physical Description: ceramic mug

Box #: 29  Item #: 626 Category: OBJECT
Title: Joe Moakley U.S. House of Representatives ceramic coffee mug, n.d.
Physical Description: ceramic mug

Series Description for MS100/10: Photographs, 1970-2001

Scope: The images in this series document various aspects of Moakley's activities as a congressman including congressional hearings and meetings, district events, political campaigns, foreign policy trips and publicity photos. The photographs are mostly prints but there are also slides, contact sheets, and negatives. Unidentified or undated photographs are listed at the end of each category.
Associated Materials: Photographs from Moakley's early life in Series 11. Images available in
digital format as noted.

Restrictions: Materials may be restricted based on copyright status; consult Archivist.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/10.01: Campaign Photographs, 1970s-2000

Volume: .8 cu.ft. 4 boxes, Location: Rm. 515, Arrangement: Chronological
Scope: This sub-series includes images of Moakley on the campaign trail in the support of his congressional campaigns and on behalf of other politicians.

Container List for MS100/10.01: Campaign Photographs, 1970s-2000

Box #: 1  Folder #: 001
Title: Photograph- Congress - Canton campaign office opening, 1973
Physical Description: 2 b & w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 002
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign event, 1970s
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 003
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign advertisement negative, 1970
Physical Description: 1 negative

Box #: 1  Folder #: 004
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1970s (Folder 1 of 2)
Physical Description: 6 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 005
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1970s (Folder 2 of 2)
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0116
Physical Description: 30 color prints, 3 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 1  Folder #: 006
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign filings, 1970s-1990s
Physical Description: 32 b&w prints, 3 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 007
Title: Photograph- Congress- campaign event, 7/16/1970
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0111
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 2 contact sheets

Box #: 1  Folder #: 008
Title: Photograph- Congress - South Boston Social Club Youth for Moakley event, 7/20/1970
Physical Description: 1 contact sheet

Box #: 1  Folder #: 009
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign event, 1971  
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 010  
Title: Photograph- Congress- Moakley at his campaign office, 1971  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-1051

Box #: 1 Folder #: 011  
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign staff, 1972  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 012  
Title: Photograph- Campaigning for George McGovern, 1972  
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 013  
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1980s (Folder 1 of 2)  
Physical Description: 13 b&w prints, 6 color prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 014  
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1980s (Folder 2 of 2)  
Physical Description: 19 b&w prints, 3 color prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 015  
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1982  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley, Paul Tsongas  
Physical Description: 27 color prints, 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 016  
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign advertisement negative, 1986  
Physical Description: 1 negative

Box #: 2 Folder #: 017  
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1990s (Folder 1 of 2)  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Fred Clark, Stephen Lynch, Joseph Moynihan  
Physical Description: 15 b&w prints, 7 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 018  
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1990s (Folder 2 of 2)  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Fred Clark, Stephen Lynch, Joseph Moynihan  
Physical Description: 23 contact sheets

Box #: 2 Folder #: 019  
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1990s-2000 (Folder 1 of 2)  
Summary Note: Also photographed: James Brett, William Bulger, John Kerry, Thomas Moakley  
Physical Description: 6 color prints, 14 b&w prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 020
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign events, 1990s-2000 (Folder 2 of 2)
Physical Description: 24 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 021
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaigning in Taunton, 1990s
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 022
Title: Photograph- Congress - St. Patrick's Day parade, 1990s
Physical Description: 10 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 023
Title: Photograph- Campaign events for Clinton/Gore, 1992
Summary Note: Also photographed: Raymond Flynn, Joseph Kennedy
Physical Description: 13 color prints, 7 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 2 Folder #: 024
Title: Photograph- Congress - barbeque and softball game, 1992
Physical Description: 20 color prints, 2 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 2 Folder #: 025
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign office, 1992
Physical Description: 59 color prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 026
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign workers, 1992 (Folder 1 of 2)
Physical Description: 74 color prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 027
Title: Photograph- Congress - campaign workers, 1992 (Folder 2 of 2)
Physical Description: 56 color prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 028
Title: Photograph- Congress - 1992 Campaign slideshow, 1960s-1990s (Folder 1 of 5)
Physical Description: 58 slides

Box #: 3 Folder #: 029
Title: Photograph- Congress - 1992 Campaign slideshow, 1960s-1990s (Folder 2 of 5)
Physical Description: 100 slides

Box #: 3 Folder #: 030
Title: Photograph- Congress - 1992 Campaign slideshow, 1960s-1990s (Folder 3 of 5)
Physical Description: 57 slides

Box #: 4 Folder #: 031
Title: Photograph- Congress - 1992 Campaign slideshow, 1960s-1990s (Folder 4 of 5)
Physical Description: 92 slides

Box #: 4 Folder #: 032
Title: Photograph - Congress - 1992 Campaign slideshow, 1960s-1990s (Folder 5 of 5)
Physical Description: 104 slides

Box #: 4  Folder #: 033
Title: Photograph - Congress - victory party, 11/1992
Physical Description: 20 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 4  Folder #: 034
Title: Photograph - Congress - campaign event, 1993
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 035
Title: Photograph - Congress - campaign events, 1994
Summary Note: Also photographed: Albert Gore
Physical Description: 25 color prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 036
Title: Photograph - Congress - election results and miscellaneous, 1994
Physical Description: 1 negative strip

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 037
Title: Photograph - Congress - campaign event, 1996
Physical Description: 14 color prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 038
Title: Photograph - Congress - campaign fundraiser, 1996
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 039
Title: Photograph - Democratic National Convention, 1996
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 040
Title: Photograph - Shannon O’Brien campaign event, 1998
Physical Description: 5 color prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 041
Title: Photograph - Shannon O’Brien campaign event, 1998
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 042
Title: Photograph - Congress - campaign events, 2000
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Kennedy
Physical Description: 33 color prints, 15 negative strips

Box #: 4  Folder #: 043
Title: Photograph - Congress - campaign event at Lantana’s, 2000
Summary Note: Also photographed: Sheila Hill, Robert Moakley
Physical Description: 6 color prints
Box #: 4  Folder #: 044
Title: Photograph- Democratic National Convention, 2000
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Sub-Series Description for MS100/10.02: Congressional Photographs, 1973-2001

Volume: 2 cu.ft. 10 boxes, Location: Rm. 515, Arrangement: Chronological
Scope: This sub-series includes images of Moakley performing official duties in Washington, D.C. such as congressional hearings and events, meeting with colleagues and constituents, and foreign policy trips. Many of the photographs feature U.S. Presidents, members of Congress and other VIPs.

Container List for MS100/10.02: Congressional Photographs, 1973-2001

Box #: 1  Folder #: 001
Title: Photograph- Banquet, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 002
Title: Photograph- Blue Hill Avenue Corridor Meeting, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 003
Title: Photograph- Hearing in Massachusetts, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Paul Tsongas
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 004
Title: Photograph- Hearing on veteran's issues, 1970s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 005
Title: Photograph- Hearings, 1970s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0081
Physical Description: 14 b&w prints, 4 contact sheets

Box #: 1  Folder #: 006
Title: Photograph- Hearing with Ralph Nader, 1970s
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 1  Folder #: 007
Title: Photograph- Israel Trip, 1970s
Physical Description: 14 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 008
Title: Photograph- Meeting with Boston School Committee members, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Paul Ellison, Paul Tierney
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0285
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 009
Title: Photograph- Meeting with Secretary of Transportation Brockman Adams, Senator Edward Kennedy and Fred Salvucci, 1970s
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 1 Folder #: 010
Title: Photograph- Meeting with Senator Edward Brooke and constituents, 1970s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 011
Title: Photograph- Meeting with Ways and Means Chairman Al Ullman, 1970s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 012
Title: Photograph- Meetings with Congressional colleagues, 1970s-1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Boland, Richard Bolling, David Bonior, James Burke, Brian Donnelly, Margaret Heckler, Tip O'Neill
Physical Description: 23 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 013
Title: Photograph- Moakley's Mobile District Office, 1970s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0292
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 1 Folder #: 014
Title: Photograph- Redlining reform meeting with Senator William Proxmire, 1970s
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 1 Folder #: 015
Title: Photograph- Unidentified events (folder 1 of 2), 1970s-1990s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Boland, William Clinton, Christopher Dodd, Margaret Heckler, Edward Kennedy, John McCormack, Edward Markey, Martin Meehan, Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill, Mildred O'Neill, Claude Pepper, Charles Rangel, Dan Rostenkowski
Physical Description: 10 b&w prints, 14 color prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 016
Title: Photograph- Unidentified events (folder 2 of 2), 1970s-1990s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Boland, William Clinton, Christopher Dodd, Margaret Heckler, Edward Kennedy, John McCormack, Edward Markey, Martin Meehan, Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill, Mildred O'Neill, Claude Pepper, Charles Rangel, Dan Rostenkowski
Box #: 1  Folder #: 017  
Title: Photograph- Visits by foreign dignitaries, 1970s-1990s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: John Brademas  
Physical Description: 6 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 018  
Title: Photograph- Governor's Conference, 3/1973  
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 019  
Title: Photograph- Anti-busing legislation meeting with Senator Edith Green (D-Oregon), 3/13/1974  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0286  
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 020  
Title: Photograph- Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn event, 7/15/1975  
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 021  
Title: Photograph- White House Christmas party, 12/1975  
Summary Note: Also photographed: President Gerald Ford, Evelyn Moakley  
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 022  
Title: Photograph- MASSPORT meeting, 1977  
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 023  
Title: Photograph- Meeting with U.S. Secretary of Commerce Juanita Kreps, 1977  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Brooke, Edward Kennedy, Gerry Studds  
Physical Description: 24 b&w prints, 1 contact sheets

Box #: OS 2  Folder #: 024  
Title: Photograph- Veterans Committee group photograph, 1977  
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 025  
Title: Photograph- Congressional swearing in ceremony, 1/4/1977  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 026  
Title: Photograph- President Ford's State of the Union Address, 1/12/1977  
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 027  
Title: Photograph- Cystic Fibrosis Foundation event, 6/6/1977
Container List for MS100/10.02: Congressional Photographs, 1973-2001

- **Physical Description**: 1 b&w print
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 028
  - **Title**: Photograph- Event with Walter Mondale, Mrs. Mondale and Representative Frank Annunzio (IL), 6/27/1977

- **Physical Description**: 2 b&w prints
  - **Box #**: OS 2  **Folder #:** 029
  - **Title**: Photograph- Middle East Trip: Moakley with Gillis Long and James Howard standing in front of a bus in Morocco. Small print of Moakley riding a camel attached. 11/1977

- **Physical Description**: 2 color prints
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 030
  - **Title**: Photograph- President Carter and the Italian American Congressional Delegation at the designation for Columbus Day, 10/1977
  - **Associated Material**: Digitized image available: DI-0010

- **Physical Description**: 2 b&w prints
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 031
  - **Title**: Photograph- Democratic State Dinner, 1978
  - **Summary Note**: Also photographed: Walter Mondale

- **Physical Description**: 3 b&w prints
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 032
  - **Title**: Photograph- Democratic Whip Organization - group photograph, 1978

- **Physical Description**: 1 b&w print
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 033
  - **Title**: Photograph- President Carter's State of the Union Address, 1978

- **Physical Description**: 4 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 034
  - **Title**: Photograph- ABCD meeting with Representative Burke, 9/1978
  - **Summary Note**: Also photographed: Bob Coord

- **Physical Description**: 2 b&w prints, 8 color prints
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 035
  - **Title**: Photograph- Ireland Trip, 4/1979
  - **Summary Note**: Also photographed: Silvio Conte, Tip O'Neill, Dan Rostenkowski
  - **Associated Material**: Digitized image available: DI-0269

- **Physical Description**: 1 b&w print
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 036
  - **Title**: Photograph- Anti-arson hearing, 1980s

- **Physical Description**: 3 b&w prints
  - **Box #**: 2  **Folder #:** 037
  - **Title**: Photograph- Carl Sagan event, 1980s
Box #: 2  Folder #: 038  
Title: Photograph- Carl Yazstremski event, 1980s  
Physical Description: 6 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 039  
Title: Photograph- Claude Pepper's portrait unveiling, 1980s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill  
Physical Description: 15 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 040  
Title: Photograph- Claude Pepper receives award, 1980s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: President George H.W. Bush, Barbara Bush  
Physical Description: 16 b&w prints, 14 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 041  
Title: Photograph- Close Up event, 1980s  
Physical Description: 2 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 042  
Title: Photograph- Committee on Rules, 1980s  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0091  
Physical Description: 30 b&w prints, 1 color print)

Box #: 2  Folder #: 043  
Title: Photograph- Congressional swearing in ceremony, 1980s  
Physical Description: 16 color prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 044  
Title: Photograph- Egypt Trip, 1980s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: President Anwar Sadat, James Burke, Evelyn Moakley, Mildred O'Neill, Tip O'Neill, Charles Rangel, Dan Rostenkowski  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0017  
Physical Description: 25 b&w prints, 11 color prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 045  
Title: Photograph- Fire-safe Cigarette hearing, 1980s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Representative James Burke, Marty Pierce (Firefighter's Union)  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 046  
Title: Photograph- Foreign Policy Trips, 1980s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Boland, Silvio Conte, Tip O'Neill, Dan Rostenkowski, Charles Rangel  
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 047  
Title: Photograph- Hearings, 1980s
Container List for MS100/10.02: Congressional Photographs, 1973-2001

Physical Description: 15 b&w prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 048
Title: Photograph - Hungarian Trip, 1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Silvio Conte, Evelyn Moakley, Mildred O'Neill, Tip O'Neill, Dan Rostenkowski
Physical Description: 12 b&w prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 049
Title: Photograph - Irish American Night (folder 1 of 2), 1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Bill Shaevl, Thomas Foley, James McGovern, Evelyn Moakley
Physical Description: 64 color prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 050
Title: Photograph - Irish American Night (folder 2 of 2), 1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Bill Shaevl, Thomas Foley, James McGovern, Evelyn Moakley
Physical Description: 68 color prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 051
Title: Photograph - Logan Airport noise hearings, 1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Thomas Menino
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 052
Title: Photograph - Massachusetts delegation breakfast meeting, 1980s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0082
Physical Description: 16 b&w prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 053
Title: Photograph - Meeting with Bernard Law, 1980s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 3 Folder #: 054
Title: Photograph - Meeting with Representative Brian Donnelly, 1980s
Physical Description: 12 b&w prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 055
Title: Photograph - St. Patrick's Day event with Ronald Reagan, 1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Boland, Silvio Conte, Brian Donnelly, Tip O'Neill.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0109
Physical Description: 4 color prints, 1 negative

Box #: 4 Folder #: 056
Title: Photograph - Speaker O'Neill Signing Tax Bill at Eastward Ho Golf Course, 1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Charles Johnson
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0316, DI-1173
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints
Box #. OS 1  Folder #: 057  
Title:  Photograph- Speaker O'Neill Signing Tax Bill at Eastward Ho Golf Course, 1980s  
Summary Note: Signed by O'Neill: "Joe, a day in history, signing the Tax Bill on Eastward Ho. Best Old Pal, Tip O'Neill - Speaker". Also photographed: Charles Johnson  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0317  
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #. 4  Folder #: 058  
Title:  Photograph- Textile Act Support Rally, 1980s  
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints

Box #. 4  Folder #: 059  
Title:  Photograph- Unidentified events, 1980s-1990s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Red Auerbach, Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill  
Physical Description: 17 b&w prints, 3 color prints

Box #. 4  Folder #: 060  
Title:  Photograph- Visits by Irish Prime Minister Charles Haughey, 1980s-1990s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Thomas Foley, Margaret Heckler  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-1185, DI-1186, DI-1187  
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints, 6 color prints

Box #. 4  Folder #: 061  
Title:  Photograph- Visits by Italian Prime Minister Francesco Cossiga, 1980s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Thomas Foley  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-1188, DI-1189, DI-1190  
Physical Description: 12 b&w prints, 4 color prints, 4 color slides

Box #. 4  Folder #: 062  
Title:  Photograph- Visit by Pope John Paul II, 1980s  
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #. 4  Folder #: 063  
Title:  Photograph- Washington Hilton event, 1980s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Walter Mondale  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-1191  
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #. 4  Folder #: 064  
Title:  Photograph- Foreign Policy Trips, 4/1980  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Silvio Conte, Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill, Dan Rostenkowski  
Physical Description: 19 color prints

Box #. 4  Folder #: 065
Title: Photograph - Cystic Fibrosis Foundation event, 3/3/1981
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 066
Title: Photograph - Nuclear Weapons Moratorium and Reduction Act - Massachusetts Resolution, 11/2/1982
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-1192, DI-1193
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 067
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Boland, Silvio Conte, Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill, Mildred O'Neill, Dan Rostenkowski, Paul Tsongas
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0270
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 76 color prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 068
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Boland, Silvio Conte, Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill, Mildred O'Neill, Dan Rostenkowski, Paul Tsongas
Physical Description: 1 b&w print, 19 color prints

Box #: OS 1 Folder #: 069
Title: Photograph - China Trip: the Moakleys and Rostenkowskis at the Great Wall, 1983
Summary Note: Signed: "To Evelyn and Joe," with note, from "LaVerne and Dave"
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 070
Title: Photograph - Fire-safe Cigarette hearing, 1983
Summary Note: Also photographed: Carlton Currens, Andrew McGuire, Henry Waxman
Associated Material: Digitized Images Available: DI-0318, DI-0319, DI-1207, DI-1208, DI-1209
Physical Description: 19 b&w prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 071
Title: Photograph - Jaime Fiske Organ Donation Hearing, 4/13/1983
Physical Description: 9 b&w prints, 1 color print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 072
Title: Photograph - Press Conference on Tobacco Institute Compliance, 5/3/1984
Summary Note: Also photographed: Senator Alan Cranston, Senator John Heinz, Andrew McGuire
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0320
Physical Description: 14 b&w prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 073
Title: Photograph - Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control Hearings in Boston,
9/1985
Physical Description: 13 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 4 Folder #: 074
Physical Description: 13 color prints

Box #: 5 Folder #: 075
Title: Photograph- Committee on Rules, 8/8/1986
Summary Note: Also photographed: Claude Pepper, David Bonior
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0321
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints, 2 contact sheets

Box #: 5 Folder #: 076
Title: Photograph- Speaker James Wright event, 1987
Physical Description: 1 b&w print, 2 color prints

Box #: 5 Folder #: 077
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip (non-Moakley), 5/1988
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0151
Physical Description: 33 color prints

Box #: 5 Folder #: 078
Title: Photograph- Irish policy meeting, 6/1988
Summary Note: Also photographed: Brian Donnelly, Joe Kennedy
Physical Description: 13 b&w print, 8 color prints

Box #: 5 Folder #: 079
Title: Photograph- Democratic National Convention, 7/20/1988
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 5 Folder #: 080
Title: Photograph- Passage of Irish American immigration bill (H.R. 5115) - Moakley with Massachusetts delegation, 10/21/1988
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints

Box #: 5 Folder #: 081
Title: Photograph- Celebration of Congressman Moakley's Rules Committee Chairmanship, 1989
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0271
Physical Description: 10 color prints

Box #: 5 Folder #: 082
Title: Photograph- Visit by Polish President Lech Walesa, 1989
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0021
Container List for MS100/10.02: Congressional Photographs, 1973-2001

**Physical Description:** 4 b&w prints, 2 color prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 083  
**Title:** Photograph- National Fire Prevention Association reception, 5/1989  
**Physical Description:** 6 b&w prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 084  
**Title:** Photograph- Claude Pepper lying in state at U.S. Capitol, 6/1989  
**Physical Description:** 5 color prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 085  
**Title:** Photograph- Dinner with the National Italian American Foundation, 7/31/1989  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Speaker Thomas Foley, Richard Gephardt, Frank Annunzio  
**Physical Description:** 6 color prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 086  
**Title:** Photograph- El Salvador: Jesuit investigation crime scene photographs (Folder 1 of 2), 11/1989  
**Summary Note:** Restricted materials removed; consult archivist  
**Physical Description:** 9 b&w prints, 12 color prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 087  
**Title:** Photograph- El Salvador: Jesuit investigation crime scene photographs (Folder 2 of 2), 11/1989  
**Summary Note:** Restricted materials removed; consult archivist  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0172  
**Physical Description:** 14 color prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 088  
**Title:** Photograph- Moakley newly chairman of the Committee on Rules, 11/1989  
**Physical Description:** 4 color prints

**Box #:** OS1  **Folder #:** 089  
**Title:** Photograph- Event with Nicholas Rashford, S.J., 1990s  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley  
**Physical Description:** 2 color prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 090  
**Title:** Photograph- Meeting with Governor William Weld, 1990s  
**Physical Description:** 2 b&w prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 091  
**Title:** Photograph- Press Conference, 1990s  
**Physical Description:** 2 b&w prints

**Box #:** 5  **Folder #:** 092  
**Title:** Photograph- St. Patrick's Day event, 1990s  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Thomas Foley, Edward Kennedy, Tip O'Neill  
**Physical Description:** 11 color prints
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS1</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>Photograph- Unidentified event, 1990s-2001</td>
<td>Also photographed: Richard Neal, Dan Rostenkowski</td>
<td>2 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>094</td>
<td>Photograph- Visits by Irish Prime Minister Albert Reynolds, 1990s</td>
<td>Also photographed: President William Clinton, Tip O'Neill, George H.W. Bush</td>
<td>2 b&amp;w prints, 20 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>Photograph- Diabetes Day, 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 b&amp;w prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>Photograph- Press Conference with John Silber and Marjorie Clapprood (Folder 1 of 2), 1990</td>
<td>Also photographed: Massachusetts Congressional Delegation</td>
<td>16 b&amp;w prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>097</td>
<td>Photograph- Press Conference with John Silber and Marjorie Clapprood (Folder 2 of 2), 1990</td>
<td>Also photographed: Massachusetts Congressional Delegation</td>
<td>25 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>098</td>
<td>Photograph- Meetings with Salvadoran President Cristiani, 1990</td>
<td>Also photographed: James McGovern, Bud Shuster, William Walker</td>
<td>10 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Photograph- White House event, 3/7/1990</td>
<td>Also photographed: President George H.W. Bush</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Photograph- Rothko Chapel's Oscar Romero Award event, 4/24/1990</td>
<td>Also photographed: Cindy Buhl</td>
<td>4 b&amp;w prints, 7 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container List for MS100/10.02: Congressional Photographs, 1973-2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 6 Folder #: 102</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- Silvio Conte Portrait Unveiling, 1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Also photographed: Edward Boland, Edward Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 14 color prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 6 Folder #: 103</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- El Salvador Trip: Jesuit Investigation, 6/28/1991-7/2/1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Also photographed: James McGovern, Leonel Gomez, William Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associated Material:</strong> Digitized image available: DI-0196, DI-0209, DI-0302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 2 b&amp;w prints, 16 color prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 6 Folder #: 104</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- American Ireland Fund, 3/16/1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Also photographed: President Bill Clinton, Thomas Foley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 3 contact sheets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 6 Folder #: 105</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- Salute to Moakley, 4/27/1993 (Folder 1 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Also photographed: William Bulger, Bill Clinton, Christopher Dodd, John Kerry, Edward Kennedy, George McGovern, Evelyn Moakley, Mildred O'Neill, Tip O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 49 color prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 6 Folder #: 106</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- Salute to Moakley, 4/23/1993 (Folder 2 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associated Material:</strong> Digitized image available: DI-0344, DI-0345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 49 color prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 7 Folder #: 107</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- Salute to Moakley, 4/27/1993 (Folder 3 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associated Material:</strong> Digitized image available: DI-0342, DI-0343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 66 color prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 7 Folder #: 108</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- Salute to Moakley, 4/27/1993 (Folder 4 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associated Material:</strong> Digitized image available: DI-0335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 67 color prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 7 Folder #: 109</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- Salute to Moakley, 4/27/1993 (Folder 5 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 80 color prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 7 Folder #: 110</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- Salute to Moakley, 4/27/1993 (Folder 6 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 42 contact sheets, 1 slide, 123 negative strips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box #: 7 Folder #: 111</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Photograph- Cuba Trip, 1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Note:</strong> Also photographed: Fidel Castro, James McGovern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0218
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 7 Folder #: 112
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip: miscellaneous, 11/1997
Summary Note: Also photographed: Father Charles Currie, Steve LaRose, Gladys Rodriguez
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0194
Physical Description: 7 color prints, 16 negative strips

Box #: 8 Folder #: 113
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip: Archbishop Romero Chapel and Museum visit, 11/1997
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0204
Physical Description: 12 color prints

Box #: 8 Folder #: 114
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip: dinner at UCA, 11/14/1997
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0210
Physical Description: 6 color prints

Box #: 8 Folder #: 115
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip: UCA Conference, 11/14/1997
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0018
Physical Description: 24 color prints

Box #: 8 Folder #: 116
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip: Anniversary Mass and Vigil, 11/15/1997
Summary Note: Also photographed: Ann Patterson, James McGovern, Leonel Gomez
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0202
Physical Description: 18 color prints

Box #: 8 Folder #: 117
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip: dinner party, 11/16/1997
Summary Note: Also photographed: Cindy Buhl, Leonel Gomez, Steve LaRose, James McGovern, Gladys Rodriguez
Physical Description: 24 color prints

Box #: 8 Folder #: 118
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip: brunch with Peace Corps volunteers, 11/16/1997
Summary Note: Also photographed: Cindy Buhl, Leonel Gomez, Steve LaRose, James McGovern, Gladys Rodriguez
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0192, DI-0193, DI-0205
Physical Description: 8 color prints

Box #: 8 Folder #: 119
Title: Photograph- El Salvador Trip: meeting with Mayor Hector Silva, 11/16/1997
Summary Note: Also photographed: James McGovern
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0199
Physical Description: 8 color prints
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: helicopter photographs, 11/17/1997</td>
<td>Also photographed: James McGovern, Gladys Rodriguez</td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-0149</td>
<td>17 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: Villa Victoria visit, 11/17/1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-0195</td>
<td>4 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: Santa Marta visit, 11/17/1997</td>
<td>Also photographed: James McGovern, Anne Patterson, Gladys Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: luncheon at Ambassador's Residence with Dr. Victoria de Aviles, and Arcely Zamora, 11/18/1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 color print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: meeting with government and legislative officials, 11/18/1997</td>
<td>Also photographed: James McGovern</td>
<td>5 color prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: meeting with President Armando Calderon Sol, 11/18/1997</td>
<td>Also photographed: James McGovern</td>
<td>3 color prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: meeting with Supreme Court President Eduardo Tenerio, 11/18/1997</td>
<td>Also photographed: Steve LaRose, James McGovern</td>
<td>8 color prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: visit to PODES, 11/18/1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 color print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Summary Note</td>
<td>Associated Material</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Photograph - Cuba Trip, 1998</td>
<td>Also photographed: Fidel Castro, William Delahunt, James McGovern, Richard Neal</td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-0019</td>
<td>4 color prints, 1 negative strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Photograph - Bipartisan Congressional retreat, 1999</td>
<td>Also photographed: Edward Markey, James McGovern</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Photograph - El Salvador Trip: UCA event, 11/12/1999</td>
<td>Also photographed: Father Charles Currie, Father Jon Sobrino</td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-0191, DI-0208</td>
<td>13 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Photograph - St. Patrick’s Day event, 2000s</td>
<td>Also photographed: Gerry Adams, Peter King, Bernard Law, Edward Markey</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Photograph - Visit by Irish Prime Minister Bertie Ahearn, 2000s</td>
<td>Also photographed: President George W. Bush, Colin Powell</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Photograph - Cuba Trip, 2000</td>
<td>Also photographed: Edward Markey, Martin Meehan, John Tierney</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>Photograph - Visit by Armenian President Kochrian, 6/28/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 b&amp;w prints, 1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Photograph - Congressional swearing in Ceremony, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photograph- Italy Trip with Speaker Dennis Hastert: presentation of the Congressional Medal of Honor to Pope John Paul II, 1/2001
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0216
Physical Description: 70 color prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 139
Title: Photograph- Italy Trip with Speaker Dennis Hastert: presentation of the Congressional Medal of Honor to Pope John Paul II, 1/2001
Physical Description: 6 color prints

Box #: 9  Folder #: 140
Title: Photograph- Italy Trip with Speaker Dennis Hastert: visit to WWII memorial and other sites (folder 1 of 2), 1/2001
Physical Description: 55 color prints

Box #: 9  Folder #: 141
Title: Photograph- Italy Trip with Speaker Dennis Hastert: visit to WWII memorial and other sites (folder 2 of 2), 1/2001
Physical Description: 45 color prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 142
Title: Photograph- Italy Trip with Speaker Dennis Hastert: visit to WWII memorial, 1/2001
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 10  Folder #: 143
Title: Photograph- Kosovo Trip with Speaker Dennis Hastert to visit U.S. troops, 1/2001
Physical Description: 27 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 144
Title: Photograph- Morocco Trip with Speaker Dennis Hastert (folder 1 of 2), 1/2001
Physical Description: 57 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 145
Title: Photograph- Morocco Trip with Speaker Dennis Hastert (folder 2 of 2), 1/2001
Physical Description: 63 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 146
Title: Photograph- Bill signing ceremony for the Moakley Federal Courthouse at White House with President George W. Bush, 3/13/2001
Summary Note: Includes photograph signed by President Bush. Also photographed: Moakley Family, Moakley Staff, and Massachusetts Congressional Delegation
Physical Description: 7 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 147
Title: Photograph- Moakley’s Portrait unveiling ceremony (Folder 1 of 2), 5/15/2001
Summary Note: Also photographed: David Dreier, Barney Frank, Richard Gephardt, Dennis Hastert, Jeanne Hession, Peter King, James McGovern, Moakley Family, John Olver, William Sheavell, Deborah Spriggs, John Tierney, Bill Woodard
Physical Description: 20 color prints
Box #: 10  Folder #: 148
Title: Photograph- Moakley’s Portrait unveiling ceremony (Folder 2 of 2), 515/2001
Summary Note: Also photographed: David Dreier, Barney Frank, Richard Gephardt, Dennis Hastert, Jeanne Hession, Peter King, James McGovern, Moakley Family, John Olver, William Sheavel, Deborah Spriggs, John Tierney, Bill Woodard
Physical Description: 26 color prints

Box #: OS 2  Folder #: 150
Title: Photograph- Rules Committee group photograph, n.d. (copy 2)
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 10  Folder #: 151
Title: Photograph- Congressional trip, n.d.
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 152
Title: Photograph- Visit by Armenian President Levon Ter-Petrossian, n.d.
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 153
Title: Photograph- Visit by Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, n.d.
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 10  Folder #: 154
Title: Photograph- Visit by Irish Foreign Minister Garret Fitzgerald, n.d.
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 155
Title: Photograph- Visit by King Hussein of Jordan, n.d.
Summary Note: Also photographed: Albert Gore, Robert Dole, Thomas Foley
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Sub-Series Description for MS100/10.03: District Project Photographs, 1980s-1998, n.d.

Volume: 4 cu.ft. 2 boxes, Location: Rm. 515, Arrangement: Alphabetical by type of project.
Scope: This sub-series includes images of buildings and projects in the Ninth District that received aid through the efforts Congressman Moakley. The majority of photographs are organized in the following themes: Economic Development, Education, Housing, and Transportation.

Box #: 1  Folder #: 002
Title:  Photograph - Boston Harbor Clean-up (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description:  24 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 003
Title:  Photograph - District offices of Moakley, n.d.
Physical Description:  8 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 004
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - Barnes Building (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description:  2 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 005
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - Bayside Expo Center (Boston, MA), 1986
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 006
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - Biotechnology Facility (Worcester, MA), 1993
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 007
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - Boston Design Center (S. Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description:  2 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 008
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - Boston Empowerment Center (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 009
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - Boston Fish Pier (S. Boston, MA), 1980s-1990s
Physical Description:  9 color prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 1  Folder #: 010
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - GTE Plant construction site (Taunton, MA), 1986
Physical Description:  1 b&w print, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 1  Folder #: 011
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - GTE Plant interior photos (Taunton, MA), 1987-1989
Physical Description:  7 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 012
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - GTE Plant (Taunton, MA), 1998
Physical Description:  3 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 013
Title:  Photograph - Economic Development - Marine Industrial Park (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description:  3 color prints
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>Photograph- Economic Development - Massachusetts Biotechnology Research Institute (Boston, MA), n.d.</td>
<td>3 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>015</td>
<td>Photograph- Economic Development - Harry Miller Company (Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>017</td>
<td>Photograph- Economic Development - Ocean Spray Co. (Lakeville, MA), 1998</td>
<td>10 color prints, 1 b&amp;w print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>018</td>
<td>Photograph- Economic Development - Myles Standish Industrial Park (Taunton, MA), 1998</td>
<td>5 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>019</td>
<td>Photograph- Economic Development - U.S. Postal Service Facility (Taunton, MA), 1998</td>
<td>3 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>Photograph- Economic Development - World Trade Center (S. Boston, MA), 1986, 1998</td>
<td>2 color prints, 1 b&amp;w print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>021</td>
<td>Photograph- Education - Bates Hall at Boston Public Library (Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>022</td>
<td>Photograph- Education - Juvenile Justice Center at Suffolk University (Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>023</td>
<td>Photograph- Education - Speaker John J. McCormack Institute at the University of Massachusetts (Dorchester, MA), 1998</td>
<td>2 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>024</td>
<td>Photograph- Education - Joe Martin Library at Stonehill College (Easton, MA), 1998</td>
<td>3 color prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box #. 1 Folder #: 025
Title: Photograph- Education - Jean Mayer Research Center at Tufts University (Medford, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #. 1 Folder #: 026
Title: Photograph- Education - John J. Moakley Research Center at Bridgewater State College (Bridgewater, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 5 color prints, 1 color slide

Box #. 1 Folder #: 027
Title: Photograph- Housing - Elderly housing (S. Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #. 1 Folder #: 028
Title: Photograph- Health - Community Health Care Centers (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 9 color prints

Box #. 1 Folder #: 029
Title: Photograph- Health - Naval Blood Research Laboratory (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 6 color prints

Box #. 1 Folder #: 030
Title: Photograph- Health - Norwood Hospital Treatment Center (Norwood, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #. 1 Folder #: 031
Title: Photograph- Health - VA Medical Centers (MA), 1998
Physical Description: 16 color prints

Box #. 1 Folder #: 032
Title: Photograph- Historic Preservation - Bristol Superior Court (Taunton, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #. 1 Folder #: 033
Title: Photograph- Historic Preservation - Custom House (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #. 1 Folder #: 034
Title: Photograph- Historic Preservation - Dorchester Heights (Dorchester, MA), 1997
Physical Description: 4 color prints, 2 b&w prints

Box #. 1 Folder #: 035
Title: Photograph- Historic Preservation - Faneuil Hall (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 6 color prints

Box #. 2 Folder #: 036
Title: Photograph- Historic Preservation - Freedom Trail sign (Boston, MA), 1998
**Physical Description:** 1 color print

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 037**  
**Title:** Photograph - Historic Preservation - Mercantile Mall (Boston, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 3 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 038**  
**Title:** Photograph - Historic Preservation - Museum of Afro-American History (Boston, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 4 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 039**  
**Title:** Photograph - Historic Preservation - Old South Meeting House (Boston, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 5 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 040**  
**Title:** Photograph - Historic Preservation - Old State House (Boston, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 2 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 041**  
**Title:** Photograph - Housing - Alice Heyward Taylor Apartments (Roxbury, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 3 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 042**  
**Title:** Photograph - Housing - Bromley Health (Jamaica Plain, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 2 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 043**  
**Title:** Photograph - Housing - Cathedral Housing Development (Boston, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 2 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 044**  
**Title:** Photograph - Housing - Catherine F. Clark Apartments (Dorchester, MA), 1998  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: [DI-0046](#)  
**Physical Description:** 2 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 045**  
**Title:** Photograph - Housing - Christopher Columbus Plaza (Boston, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 2 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 046**  
**Title:** Housing - Elderly housing (S. Boston, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 1 color print

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 047**  
**Title:** Photograph - Housing - The Englewood (Dorchester, MA), 1998  
**Physical Description:** 2 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 048**
Title: Photograph - Housing - Eva White (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 049
Title: Photograph - Housing - Foley Apartments (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 050
Title: Photograph - Housing - Franklin Field Apartments (Dorchester, MA), 1998
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0048
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 051
Title: Photograph - Housing - Franklin Hill Development (Roxbury, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 052
Title: Photograph - Housing - Harbor Point Housing Project (Dorchester, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 2 Folder #: 053
Title: Photograph - Housing - Holgate Apartments (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 054
Title: Photograph - Housing - Keystone Camera Factory (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 2 Folder #: 055
Title: Photograph - Housing - Lenox Street Apartments (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 2 Folder #: 056
Title: Photograph - Housing - Low income housing (S. Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 057
Title: Photograph - Housing - Mary Ellen McCormack Development (S. Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 058
Title: Photograph - Housing - Martin Luther King Jr. Towers (Roxbury, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 059
Title: Photograph - Housing - New England Shelter for Homeless Veterans (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 3 color prints
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - Old Colony Public Housing Development (S. Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>2 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - Monsignor John T. Powers Apartments (S. Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>2 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>062</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - North End Community Nursing Home (Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - Savin Hill Apartments (Dorchester, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - South Boston Elderly Apartments (S. Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - Tai Tung Village (Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - Washington Manor (Roxbury, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - West Ninth Street (S. Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>2 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>Photograph - Housing - Whittier Street Development (Roxbury, MA), 1998</td>
<td>3 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Photograph - Miscellaneous, 1980s</td>
<td>2 b&amp;w prints, 4 contact sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 1</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Photograph - Moakley's Birthplace (S. Boston, MA), 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 1</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>Photograph - Moakley's house (S. Boston, MA), n.d.</td>
<td>2 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photograph- South Boston storefront, n.d.
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 073
Title: Photograph- Transportation - Amtrak Maintenance Facility (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 074
Title: Photograph- Transportation - Black Falcon Cruise Terminal (S. Boston, MA), 1998
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0045
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 075
Title: Photograph- Transportation - Central Artery Project (Boston, MA), 1998
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0047, DI-1136
Physical Description: 13 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 076
Title: Photograph- Transportation - Paul W. Conley Terminal (S. Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 077
Title: Photograph- Transportation - MBTA and commuter rail stations (MA), 1998
Physical Description: 11 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 078
Title: Photograph- Transportation - Evelyn Moakley Bridge billboard (Boston, MA), 1990s
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 079
Title: Photograph- Transportation - Evelyn Moakley Bridge billboard (Boston, MA), 1990s
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: OS 2  Folder #: 080
Title: Photograph- Transportation - Evelyn Moakley Bridge billboard (Boston, MA), 1990s
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 081
Title: Photograph- Transportation - South Station (Boston, MA), 1998
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0031
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 082
Title: Photograph- Transportation - Ted Williams Tunnel (Boston, MA), 1998
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 083
Title: Photograph- Negatives - various sites, n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 001
Title: Photograph - Award ceremonies, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Francis Sargent
Physical Description: 10 b&w prints, 1 color print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 002
Title: Photograph - Bird and Son Company visit, 1970s
Physical Description: 7 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 003
Title: Photograph - Boston Aquarium event, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Kevin White
Physical Description: 11 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 004
Title: Photograph - District event with Thomas O'Neill III, 1970s
Physical Description: 17 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 005
Title: Photograph - Holiday party, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill
Physical Description: 14 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 006
Title: Photograph - Italian American Award, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Brooke
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 007
Title: Photograph - Marching Against Drug Abuse Rally, 1970s
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 008
Title: Photograph - NARFE Award ceremony, 1970s
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 009
Title: Photographs - Neighborhood gathering, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Michael Harrington

Physical Description: 10 b&w prints, 3 contact sheets

Box #: 1 Folder #: 010
Title: Photographs - Page Tree Planting, 1970s
Physical Description: 3 b & w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 011
Title: Photographs - Ribbon cutting ceremony, 1970s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0058
Physical Description: 2 b & w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 012
Title: Photographs - Ribbon cutting ceremony, 1970s
Physical Description: 2 b & w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 013
Title: Photographs - Ribbon cutting ceremony in Jamaica Plain, 1970s
Physical Description: 3 b & w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 014
Title: Photographs - St. Patrick's Day events (S. Boston), 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Francis Bellotti, Edward Boland, William Bulger, Raymond Flynn, Tip O'Neill
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0134, DI-0347, DI-0348
Physical Description: 8 b & w prints, 6 color prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 015
Title: Photographs - South Boston event, 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Kennedy, Michael Dukakis
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0022
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 016
Title: Photographs - Suffolk University Political Science Association Award, 1970s
Physical Description: 2 b & w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 017
Title: Photographs - Telethon, 1970s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 2 Folder #: 018
Title: Photographs - Unidentified events (folder 1 of 3), 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill, Mildred O'Neill, and Evelyn Moakley

**Physical Description:** 26 b&w prints, 2 contact sheets

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 019**
**Title:** Photographs - Unidentified events (folder 2 of 3), 1970s
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Molly Hurley, Evelyn Moakley, Robert Moakley, Thomas Moakley, William Shaavel
**Physical Description:** 21 b&w prints, 14 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 020**
**Title:** Photographs - Unidentified events (folder 3 of 3), 1970s
**Physical Description:** 16 b&w prints, 2 color prints, 1 contact sheet

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 021**
**Title:** Photographs - V.A. Hospital groundbreaking (W. Roxbury), 1970s
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 022**
**Title:** Photographs - Veterans event, 1970s
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: William Bulger
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: [DI-0341](#)
**Physical Description:** 3 b&w prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 023**
**Title:** Photographs - Walter Mondale event, 1970s
**Physical Description:** 2 b&w prints, 15 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 024**
**Title:** Photographs - Award presentation, 8/13/1970
**Physical Description:** 4 b&w prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 025**
**Title:** Photographs - Award presentation, 1971
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 026**
**Title:** Photographs - St. Patrick's Day Parade (S. Boston), 3/17/1971
**Physical Description:** 1 color print

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 027**
**Title:** Photographs - Anthony's Pier 4 event, 1973
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Edward Kennedy, James Burke, Anthony Athanas, Leverett Saltonstall
**Physical Description:** 10 b&w prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 028**
**Title:** Photographs - Award ceremony, 1973
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Ray Flynn, William Bulger
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: [DI-0282](#)
**Physical Description:** 2 b&w prints
Box #: 2  Folder #: 029  
Title: Photographs - Evacuation Day Banquet, 1973  
Physical Description: 15 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 030  
Title: Photographs - St. Patrick's Day, 1973  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Silvio Conte  
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 031  
Title: Photographs - South Boston District Office Opening, 1973  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Roger Kineavy  
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 032  
Title: Photographs - District event, 1/23/1973  
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 033  
Title: Photographs - Award ceremony, 1974  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Massachusetts Congressional Delegation  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 034  
Title: Photographs - Legislative Government Award, 1974  
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 035  
Title: Photographs - St. Patrick's Day Parade (S. Boston), 1974  
Physical Description: 7 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 036  
Title: Photographs - Event with Tip O'Neill and Jimmy Breslin, 7/19/1974  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0083  
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 037  
Title: Photographs - Harbor Islands Transfer and award event, 1977  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-1046  
Physical Description: 12 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet, 4 negative strips

Box #: 3  Folder #: 038  
Title: Photographs - St Patrick's Day (S. Boston), 1977  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 039  
Title: Photographs - D Street Firehouse Dedication (S. Boston), 4/23/1977  
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints
Box #: 3  Folder #: 040  
Title:  Photographs - Raymond F. Lederer Cocktail Party, 10/3/1977  
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 3  Folder #: 041  
Title:  Photographs - 100 Club of Massachusetts Annual Dinner, 3/1978  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Walter Mondale, William Bulger and Kevin White. Note: Photographs removed from album. Signed: "Joe - Just send the money from Washington, Billy and I will spend it. Kevin H. White"
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0092
Physical Description:  26 color prints, 5 b&w prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 042  
Title:  Photographs - D.A.V. Convention, 6/1979  
Physical Description:  2 color prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 043  
Title:  Photographs - Old Ironsides, 7/4/1979  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Raymond Flynn, John McCormack  
Physical Description:  19 b&w prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 044  
Title:  Photographs - Danny Thompson Memorial Golf Tournament, 8/1979  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill. Removed from loose photo album pages.  
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints, 12 color prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 045  
Title:  Photographs - JFK Library Dedication, 10/1979  
Summary Note: Also: President Jimmy Carter, John McCormack  
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints

Box #: OS 2  Folder #: 046  
Title:  Photographs - National Port Week, 10/1979  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill, Mildred O'Neill  
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 3  Folder #: 047  
Title:  Photographs - Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel groundbreaking event, 1980s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Fred Salvucci  
Associated Material: Digitized images available: DI-0360, DI-0361, DI-0362  
Physical Description:  7 b&w prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 048  
Title:  Photographs - Contact sheets from various events, 1980s-1990s (Folder 1 of 3)  
Physical Description:  21 contact sheets

Box #: 3  Folder #: 049  
Title:  Photographs - Contact sheets from various events, 1980s-1990s (Folder 2 of 3)

**Physical Description:** 30 contact sheets

**Box #:** 3  **Folder #:** 050  
**Title:** Photographs - Contact sheets from various events, 1980s-1990s (Folder 3 of 3)  
**Physical Description:** 13 contact sheets

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 051  
**Title:** Photographs - Copley Plant tour, 1980s  
**Physical Description:** 4 color prints

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 052  
**Title:** Photographs - District event with Claude Pepper, 1980s  
**Physical Description:** 5 b&w prints

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 053  
**Title:** Photographs - Golf events, 1980s-1990s  
**Physical Description:** 12 b&w, 16 color prints

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 054  
**Title:** Photographs - Moakley Birthday event, 1980s  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Doris Keating, Evelyn Moakley, Tip O'Neill  
**Physical Description:** 19 b&w prints, 1 color print

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 055  
**Title:** Photographs - Oceanspray plant tour, 1980s  
**Physical Description:** 3 b&w prints

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 056  
**Title:** Photographs - Planning Council event, 1980s  
**Physical Description:** 26 color prints

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 057  
**Title:** Photographs - St. Patrick's Day events, 1980s-1990s  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Edward Boland, William Bulger, Raymond Flynn, Tip O'Neill  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0340  
**Physical Description:** 23 b&w prints, 2 color prints

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 058  
**Title:** Photographs - Taunton event, 1980s  
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print, 9 color prints

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 059  
**Title:** Photographs - Taunton POW / MIA event, 1980s  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0015  
**Physical Description:** 3 b&w prints, 4 color prints

**Box #:** 4  **Folder #:** 060  
**Title:** Photographs - Unidentified events, 1980s (Folder 1 of 2)

Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 35 color prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 061
Title: Photographs - Unidentified events, 1980s (Folder 2 of 2)
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0281
Physical Description: 15 b&w prints, 15 color prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 4  Folder #: 062
Title: Photographs - Veteran’s event at the Massachusetts State House, 1980s
Physical Description: 10 b&w prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 063
Title: Photographs - Visit to the Norwood UPS Facility, 1980s
Physical Description: 1 color print, mounted

Box #: 4  Folder #: 064
Title: Photographs - Lombardi Memorial Golf and Tennis Tournament, 6/23/1980
Physical Description: 13 b&w prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 065
Title: Photographs - EPA Pollution Control Project (Westwood), 10/10/1980
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0086
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 066
Title: Photographs - Danny Thompson Memorial Golf Tournament, 1981
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 067
Title: Photographs - St. Patrick’s Day, 1981
Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger and Raymond Flynn
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 068
Title: Photographs - 25th Reunion of Suffolk University Law School, 6/3/1981
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 069
Title: Photographs - South Boston Vietnam Memorial dedication, 9/13/1981
Physical Description: 11 b&w prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 070
Title: Photographs - District event, 2/1/1982
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 071
Title: Photographs - District event, 2/8/1982
Physical Description: 7 b&w prints
Box #: 5  Folder #: 072
Title:  Photographs - District event, 2/22/1982
Physical Description:  13 b&w prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 073
Title:  Photographs - District event, 2/25/1982
Physical Description:  8 b&w prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 074
Title:  Photographs - Handikids Dedication, 10/4/1982
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 5  Folder #: 075
Title:  Photographs - Italian Social Club Installation, 1983
Physical Description:  8 color prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 076
Title:  Photographs - Middleboro Chamber of Commerce event, 1983
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints, 20 color prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 077
Title:  Photographs - Stoughton Housing Authority event, 1983
Physical Description:  6 color prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 078
Title:  Photographs - Taunton District Office Opening, 1/4/1983
Physical Description:  1 b&w prints, 28 color prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 079
Title:  Photographs - Halifax Birthday Golf Tournament, 5/9/1983
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 5  Folder #: 080
Title:  Photographs - District event, 11/26/1983
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 5  Folder #: 081
Title:  Photographs - St. Patrick's Day event, 3/1984
Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0346
Physical Description:  14 b&w prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 082
Title:  Photographs - Day of Portugal Festivities (Taunton), 1985
Physical Description:  4 color prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 083
Title:  Photographs - Historic Preservation event at the Old State House, 1985
Physical Description:  21 b&w prints
Box #: 5  Folder #: 084
Title:  Photographs - Social Security's 50th Birthday, 1985
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 5  Folder #: 085
Title:  Photographs - Moakley receives labor award, 9/26/1985
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 086
Title:  Photographs - John McCormack event at JFK Library, 10/1/1985
Physical Description:  5 b&w prints

Box #: 6  Folder #: 087
Title:  Photographs - AMVETS Memorial Carillon Dedication, 5/29/1986
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints, 19 color prints

Box #: 6  Folder #: 088
Title:  Photographs - Moakley receives honorary law degree at UMass Boston graduation, 5/31/1986
Physical Description:  10 color prints

Box #: 6  Folder #: 089
Title:  Photographs - Leo Diehl Foundation Golf Tournament, 6/12/1986
Physical Description:  12 color prints

Box #: 6  Folder #: 090
Title:  Photographs - Central Artery/Third Harbor Tunnel Approval event at State House, 4/6/1987
Physical Description:  3 b&w prints

Box #: 6  Folder #: 091
Title:  Photographs - Stonehill College Commencement, 5/18/1988
Physical Description:  2 color prints

Box #: 6  Folder #: 092
Title:  Photographs - Congressional Medal of Honor Society Award, 4/22/1988
Physical Description:  22 color prints

Box #: OS2  Folder #: 093
Title:  Photographs - Newman Preparatory School graduation, 5/28/1987
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 6  Folder #: 094
Title:  Photographs - Massachusetts Maritime Academy Commencement - Moakley receives honorary degree, 6/1989
Physical Description:  6 b&w prints

Box #: 6  Folder #: 095
Title: Photographs - Abiel Smith School groundbreaking, 1990s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Henry Hampton
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0056
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 6 Folder #: 096
Title: Photographs - Anthony's Pier 4 Events, 1990s (folder 1 of 2)
Summary Note: Also photographed: David Bonior, Moakley Family
Physical Description: 25 color prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 097
Title: Photographs - Anthony's Pier 4 Events, 1990s (folder 2 of 2)
Summary Note: Also photographed: Jeanne Hession, Edward Kennedy, Moakley Family
Physical Description: 11 b&w prints, 32 color prints

Box #: OS1 Folder #: 098
Title: Photographs - Anthony's Pier 4 Events, 1990s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Anthony Athanas, David Bonior, John Kerry
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 099
Title: Photographs - Boston College event, 1990s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Father Currie, James McGovern
Physical Description: 52 color prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 100
Title: Photographs - Bridgewater State College event with Barney Frank, 1990s
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 6 Folder #: 101
Title: Photographs - Dorchester Day, 1990s
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 102
Title: Photographs - Laboure Center events, 1990s-2001
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 103
Title: Photographs - Moakley receives award, 1990s
Summary Note: Also photographed: James Brett, William Bulger, Thomas O'Neill Jr., Thomas Menino
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0336, DI-0337
Physical Description: 12 b&w prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 104
Title: Photographs - Moakley visits bricklayer's work site, 1990s
Physical Description: 6 color prints

Box #: 7 Folder #: 105

Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0150

Physical Description: 36 color prints

Box #: 7 Folder #: 106
Title: Photographs - School of the Americas event with Father Ray Borgeois and Jennifer Harbury, 1990s

Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0150

Physical Description: 36 color prints

Box #: 7 Folder #: 107
Title: Photographs - School visits, 1990s

Physical Description: 8 b&w prints, 3 contact sheets

Box #: 7 Folder #: 108
Title: Photographs - Senior Citizen events, 1990s

Physical Description: 35 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 7 Folder #: 109
Title: Photographs - Ted Williams Tunnel Tour with Norman Mineta, 1990s

Summary Note: Also photographed: James Kelly, Thomas Menino, Fred Salvucci

Associated Material: Digitized images available: DI-0353, DI-0354, DI-0355, DI-0356, DI-0357

Physical Description: 17 b&w prints

Box #: 7 Folder #: 110
Title: Photographs - Unidentified events, 1990s-2001 (Folder 1 of 3)

Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger, William Delahunt, Joseph Kennedy, Stephen Lynch, Richard Neal, James McGovern

Physical Description: 15 b&w prints, 7 color prints

Box #: 7 Folder #: 111
Title: Photographs - Unidentified events, 1990s-2001 (Folder 2 of 3)

Summary Note: Also photographed: John Kerry, William Weld

Physical Description: 8 b&w prints, 21 color prints

Box #: 7 Folder #: 112
Title: Photographs - Unidentified events, 1990s-2001 (Folder 3 of 3)

Summary Note: Also photographed: Raymond Flynn, Thomas Menino, Tip O'Neil

Physical Description: 22 b&w prints, 9 color prints, 3 contact sheets, 1 slide

Box #: 8 Folder #: 113
Title: Photographs - Veteran events, 1990s-2001

Summary Note: Also photographed: William Delahunt, Stephen Lynch, William Weld

Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0132

Physical Description: 3 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #: 8 Folder #: 114
Title: Photographs - Vietnam Veterans Workshop check presentation, 1990s

Summary Note: Also Photographed: John Kerry

Physical Description: 2 color prints
Box #: 8  Folder #: 115
Title:  Photographs - Cape Cod event, 7/1990
Physical Description:  3 color prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 116
Title:  Photographs - Mildred and Claude Pepper Foundation Dinner, 9/27/1990
Physical Description:  7 color prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 117
Title:  Photographs - Moakley receives honorary degree (Doctor of Public Service) from College of the Holy Cross, 1991
Physical Description:  37 color prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 118
Title:  Photographs - Silvio Conte Memorial Service, 2/27/1991
Physical Description:  2 color prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 119
Title:  Photographs - CASA demonstration outside Moakley's Boston Office, 9/16/1991
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 8  Folder #: 120
Title:  Photographs - District event, 11/1991
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 8  Folder #: 121
Title:  Photographs - Greater Boston Council Award, 9/7/1992
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 8  Folder #: 122
Title:  Photographs - Brockton District Office Opening for Moakley and Studds, 2/9/1993
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0217
Physical Description:  38 color prints, 17 negative strips

Box #: 8  Folder #: 123
Title:  Photographs - McCormack Institute award ceremony, 4/23/1993
Physical Description:  38 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

Box #: 8  Folder #: 124
Title:  Photographs - District event, 1994
Summary Note:  Also photographed: Martin Sheen
Physical Description:  3 color prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 125
Title:  Photographs - District event with Janet Reno, 1994
Physical Description:  2 color prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 126
Title: Photographs - Health Security Express forum with Hilary Clinton (Boston), 1994
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 4 color prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 127
Title: Photographs - Irishman of the year event, 3/6/1994
Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0329
Physical Description: 1 b&w prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 128
Title: Photographs - District Event with Al Gore (Folder 1 of 2), 4/1994
Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger, John Kerry, Evelyn Moakley
Physical Description: 38 color prints

Box #: 8  Folder #: 129
Title: Photographs - District Event with Al Gore (Folder 2 of 2), 4/1994
Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger, John Kerry, Evelyn Moakley
Physical Description: 64 color prints

Box #: 9  Folder #: 130
Title: Photographs - Anthony's Pier 4 Event, 5/1994
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Kennedy, Stephen Lynch, Thomas Menino, William Shaevel
Physical Description: 22 color prints

Box #: 9  Folder #: 131
Title: Photographs - Visit to Seabeam, 11/1994
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 132
Title: Photographs - Celtics fundraising event, 1995
Summary Note: Signed by Eric Montrose
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 9  Folder #: 133
Title: Photographs - National Savings Award, 1995
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 9  Folder #: 134
Title: Photographs - Dorchester Heights Event, 6/5/1995
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0089
Physical Description: 8 color prints

Box #: 9  Folder #: 135
Title: Photographs - Keith School Dedication, 4/1996
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 9  Folder #: 136
Title: Photographs - HUD Heroes of Public Housing, 5/29/1996
**Physical Description:** 9 color prints

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 137  
**Title:** Photographs - Federal Courthouse Tree Topping Ceremony, 6/13/1996  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Stephen Lynch, Douglas Woodlock.

**Physical Description:** 16 b&w prints, 2 contact sheets

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 138  
**Title:** Photographs - Breast Cancer Awareness Stamp, 6/15/1996  
**Physical Description:** 4 color prints

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 139  
**Title:** Photographs - MBTA check presentation, 7/1996  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: John Kerry

**Physical Description:** 8 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 140  
**Title:** Photographs - Evelyn Moakley Bridge Dedication, 10/4/1996  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: James Kelly, Stephen Lynch, William Weld

**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0087  
**Physical Description:** 6 b&w prints, 3 color prints

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 141  
**Title:** Photographs - St. Patrick's Day Parade, 1997  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-1047

**Physical Description:** 4 color prints

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 142  
**Title:** Photographs - USCG Station Boston - Duke- Energy Protest, 1997  
**Physical Description:** 1 color print

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 143  
**Title:** Photographs - Bill Clinton visit, 2/19/1997  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: William Bulger, Joseph Kennedy, John Kerry, William Weld

**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0114, DI-0328  
**Physical Description:** 13 b&w prints, 1 color print

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 144  
**Title:** Photographs - Moakley receives honorary degree, Tufts University, 5/18/1997  
**Physical Description:** 1 color print

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 145  
**Title:** Photographs - Statehouse event, 5/1997  
**Physical Description:** 4 color prints

**Box #:** 9  **Folder #:** 146  
**Title:** Photographs - Dorchester Heights dedication, 6/21/1997  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: James Kelly, Thomas Menino

**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0055

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Photographs - District event, 10/31/1997</td>
<td>4 color prints</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Photographs - Norwood Friends of St. Nick Banquet, 12/5/1997</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Photographs - Juvenile Justice Center event at Suffolk University, 1998</td>
<td>6 color prints</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Photographs - Norwood Friends of St. Nick Banquet, 12/5/1997</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Photographs - Juvenile Justice Center event at Suffolk University, 1998</td>
<td>6 color prints</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Photographs - Norwood Friends of St. Nick Banquet, 12/5/1997</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley receives Distinguished American Award at JFK Library, 1998</td>
<td>1 b&amp;w print</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Photographs - Juvenile Justice Center event at Suffolk University, 1998</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Photographs - School visits, 1998-1999</td>
<td>45 color prints</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley receives Distinguished American Award at JFK Library, 1998</td>
<td>1 b&amp;w print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley's Silver Jubilee events at Faneuil Hall and Fairmont Copley, 1/30/1998</td>
<td>17 color prints</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley receives Distinguished American Award at JFK Library, 1998</td>
<td>1 b&amp;w print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 10  Folder #: 157
Title: Photographs - This Old House/Milton Day, 5/9/1998
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 158
Title: Photographs - Faneuil Hall Commemorative Plaque ceremony, 5/29/1998
Summary Note: Also photographed: Fred Clark, Sheila Hill, Thomas Menino, Joseph Moynihan, Dusty Rhodes
Physical Description: 22 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 159
Title: Photographs - U.S. Courthouse Dedication, 9/25/1998
Summary Note: Also photographed: Edward Kennedy, Dusty Rhodes
Physical Description: 58 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 160
Title: Photographs - Carson Beach Dedication, 10/1998
Summary Note: Also photographed: Paul Cellucci, James Kelly, Thomas Menino
Physical Description: 12 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 161
Title: Photographs - Move Massachusetts 2000 Leadership award event, 10/5/1998
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 10  Folder #: 162
Title: Photographs - Irish Postage Stamp ceremony, 2/26/1998
Summary Note: Also photographed: Bernard Cardinal Law, Richard Neal
Physical Description: 17 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 163
Title: Photographs - Dick Gephardt at Suffolk University Commencement, 5/23/1999
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 164
Title: Photographs - South Boston High School Class of 1945 (55th Reunion), 6/6/1999
Physical Description: 5 color prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 165
Title: Photographs - Heroes Among Us event with the Boston Celtics, 6/28/1999
Summary Note: Also photographed: Red Auerbach, Thomas Finneran, Edward Kennedy
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #: 10  Folder #: 166
Title: Photographs - Cruise, 9/1999
Physical Description: 8 slides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley Law Library Dedication Ceremony, 1/13/2000 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
<td>Also photographed: William Bulger, Michael Capuano, Jeanne Hession, Edward Kennedy, James Linnehan, David Sargent</td>
<td>56 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 1</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley at Army Corps of Engineers event, 3/2000</td>
<td>Also photographed: Edward Kennedy</td>
<td>6 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Photographs - New England School of Law Commencement, 5/26/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>Photographs - Unidentified event, 8/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>Photographs - Northeastern University event, 11/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 b&amp;w prints, 7 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>Photographs - Massachusetts National World War II Memorial Campaign, 11/12/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Photographs - Meeting with hospital officials, 2001</td>
<td>Also photographed: Richard Neal</td>
<td>7 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley Park event, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-1048</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/177</td>
<td>Photographs - Tribute to Moakley at the JFK Library, 3/16/2001</td>
<td>6 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/178</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley Scholar in Aging Eye Research event, 4/2/2001</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/179</td>
<td>Photographs - Anthony's Pier 4 events, n.d.</td>
<td>3 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/180</td>
<td>Photographs - AMVETS event, n.d.</td>
<td>5 b&amp;w prints, 2 contact sheets</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/181</td>
<td>Photographs - Boston Youth Campaign event, n.d.</td>
<td>25 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/182</td>
<td>Photographs - Boys and Girls Club - South Boston Clubhouse event, n.d.</td>
<td>3 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/183</td>
<td>Photographs - Development meeting, n.d.</td>
<td>12 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/184</td>
<td>Photographs - Fannie Mae - Maxwell Awards of Excellence, n.d.</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/185</td>
<td>Photographs - JMH Rehab Annual Meeting, n.d.</td>
<td>1 b&amp;w print</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/186</td>
<td>Photographs - Laboure House Tours, n.d.</td>
<td>19 color prints</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/187</td>
<td>Photographs - Moakley's birthday, n.d.</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Photographs - Reebok event, n.d.</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>Photographs - Softball games, n.d.</td>
<td>9 color prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Photographs - South Boston Person of the Century Award, 9/23/2000</td>
<td>3 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 1</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Photographs - St. Patrick's Day event, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Photographs - Visit to firehouse, n.d.</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Photographs - Visit to Hazeltine Ocean Systems, n.d.</td>
<td>6 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Photographs - Negatives from various events, 1970s-2001</td>
<td>17 color prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sub-Series Description for MS100/10.05: People Photographs, 1970s-2001

**Volume:** 1.2 cu.ft. 6 boxes, **Location:** Rm. 515, **Arrangement:** Alphabetical by last name or by category.

**Scope:** This sub-series contains photographs of people that Moakley met with officially in Washington and in the district. The categories of people include politicians, foreign dignitaries, celebrities, Moakley's staff and constituents. In some cases, the persons photographed and the reason for the photograph are unknown. In the case of constituents, many photographs were grouped together by decade because the names and dates are unknown.

### Container List for MS100/10.05: People Photographs, 1970s-2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Photograph - Adams, Gerry (Irish politician), n.d.</td>
<td>1 b&amp;w print, 3 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Photograph - Ahern, Bertie (Prime Minister of Ireland), 1990s</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 1  Folder #: 003  
Title:  Photograph- Albert, Carl (Representative, D-OK, former Speaker of House), n.d.  
Physical Description:  2 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 004  
Title:  Photograph- Annunzio, Frank (Representative, D-IL), 1978  
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 005  
Title:  Photograph- Athanas, Anthony (Anthony's Pier Four owner), n.d.  
Summary Note:  Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley  
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 006  
Title:  Photograph- Auerbach, Red (Boston Celtics coach/owner), 1986  
Summary Note:  Also photographed: Kevin Ryan (Moakley staff)  
Physical Description:  4 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 007  
Title:  Photograph- Balsemao, Francisco Pinto (Prime Minister of Portugal), 1980s  
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 008  
Title:  Photograph- Begin, Menachem (Prime Minister of Israel), n.d.  
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 009  
Title:  Photograph- Brademas, John (Representative, D-IN), n.d.  
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 010  
Title:  Photograph- Brooks, Jack (Representative, D-TX), 1970s  
Summary Note:  Signed by Brooks  
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 011  
Title:  Photograph- Bulger, William (President of Massachusetts State Senate), 1980s  
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0027
Physical Description:  1 b&w print, 1 color print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 012  
Title:  Photograph- Bush, George H.W., n.d.  
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0026, DI-0189
Physical Description:  2 color prints, 1 negative

Box #: 1  Folder #: 013  
Title:  Photograph- Carter, Jimmy, 1/8/1979  
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0110
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 014
Title: Photograph- Castro, Fidel, 1996, 1998
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0019
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 015
Title: Photograph- Clinton, Bill, 1993-1998
Summary Note: Also photographed: Representative Norm Mineta (D-CA), Al Gore, Senator Ted Kennedy (D-MA)
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints, 4 color prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 016
Title: Photograph- Clinton, Hillary, 1993-1994
Summary Note: Also photographed: Representative James P. McGovern (D-MA)
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0117
Physical Description: 3 color prints, 1 negative

Box #: 1 Folder #: 017
Title: Photograph- Congressional colleagues, 1970s
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 018
Title: Photograph- Congressional colleagues, n.d.
Physical Description: 1 b&w print, 3 color prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 019
Title: Photograph- Constituents, 1970s (Folder 1 of 3), 1970s
Physical Description: 34 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 020
Title: Photograph- Constituents, 1970s (Folder 2 of 3), 1970s
Physical Description: 29 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 021
Title: Photograph- Constituents, 1970s (Folder 3 of 3), 1970s
Physical Description: 25 b&w prints, 10 contact sheets

Box #: 2 Folder #: 022
Title: Photograph- Constituents, 1980s (Folder 1 of 5), 1980s
Physical Description: 37 b&w prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 023
Title: Photograph- Constituents, 1980s (Folder 2 of 5), 1980s
Physical Description: 38 b&w prints

Box #: 2 Folder #: 024
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents, 1980s (Folder 3 of 5), 1980s</td>
<td>Physical Description: 38 b&amp;w prints, 4 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents, 1980s (Folder 4 of 5), 1980s</td>
<td>Physical Description: 36 b&amp;w prints, 4 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents, 1980s (Folder 5 of 5), 1980s</td>
<td>Physical Description: 42 b&amp;w prints, 5 negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents, 1990s (Folder 1 of 2), 1990s</td>
<td>Physical Description: 26 b&amp;w prints, 9 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents, 1990s (Folder 2 of 2), 1990s</td>
<td>Physical Description: 17 b&amp;w prints, 9 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents - A Capital Idea Group, 1986</td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 b&amp;w prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents - Boy Scouts, 1982, n.d.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 6 b&amp;w prints, 3 color prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents - Bridge Over Troubled Waters group, n.d.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 5 b&amp;w prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents - Capitol police, 1970s</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 b&amp;w prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents- group tour of the Capitol, 1980s</td>
<td>Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill, Father Thomas Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents - Health Security Action Council, 3/1976</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 b&amp;w print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph- Constituents - hospital group delegation, n.d.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 b&amp;w print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photograph - Constituents - Moakley Courthouse group, n.d.
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 037
Title: Photograph - Constituents - New England Community Health Center Association, n.d.
Physical Description: 6 b&w prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 038
Title: Photograph - Constituents - school groups, n.d.
Physical Description: 16 b&w prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 039
Title: Photograph - Constituents - South Boston Little League, n.d.
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 040
Title: Photograph - Constituents - Upholstered Furniture Action Council (UFAC) members, 1980s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 3 Folder #: 041
Title: Photograph - Constituents - UMass-Boston (LLOP), 1998
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 3 Folder #: 042
Title: Photograph - Constituents - veterans, n.d.
Physical Description: 15 b&w prints, 4 color prints

Box #: 3 Folder #: 043
Title: Photograph - Constituents - Vocational Agriculture High School students, 1980s
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 044
Title: Photograph - Cousteau, Jacques, 1/11/1977
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 045
Title: Photograph - Cushing, Richard Cardinal (Archbishop of Boston), n.d.
Summary Note: Accompanying enclosure signed, with note, by Cardinal Cushing
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 046
Title: Photograph - Dooling, Jack (Moakley staff, Rules Committee), n.d.
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill
Associated Material: Digitized images available: DI-0358, DI-0359
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 047
Title: Photograph - Dorn, William Jennings (Representative, D-SC), n.d.
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Box #: 4  Folder #: 048
Title: Photograph- Dreier, David (Representative, R-CA), 11/1989
Physical Description: 1 b&w print, 2 color prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 049
Title: Photograph- Duarte, Jose Napolean (President of El Salvador), 11/25/1987
Summary Note: Also photographed: Representative David Bonior (D-MI)
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 050
Title: Photograph- Dukakis, Michael, n.d.
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 051
Title: Photograph- Father Jim, n.d.
Summary Note: Signed by Father Jim to Evelyn and Joe Moakley
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 052
Title: Photograph- Feller, Sherm (Fenway Park Public Address announcer), n.d.
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 053
Title: Photograph- Fitzgerald, Dr. Garret (Foreign Minister of Ireland), n.d.
Summary Note: One photograph is signed by Dr. Garret Fitzgerald
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 054
Title: Photograph- Freeh, Louis (Director of F.B.I.), n.d.
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 055
Title: Photograph- Gabor, Eva (actress), 1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley
Physical Description: 3 color prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 056
Title: Photograph- Gere, Richard, 5/14/1987
Summary Note: Also photographed: Representative Jim McGovern (D-MA)
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints

Box #: 4  Folder #: 057
Title: Photograph- Gomez, Leonel, 5/1990
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0155
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 4  Folder #: 058
Title: Photograph- Gore, Albert, 1994-1998
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley; One photograph is signed, with note, by Gore to Moakley
Physical Description: 4 color prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 059
Title: Photograph- Hagler, Marvin at event, 1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Massachusetts Congressional delegation
Physical Description: 6 color prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 060
Title: Photograph- Hayes, Helen (actress), n.d.
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 061
Title: Photograph- Hope, Bob at events, 1970s-1980s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Dolores Hope and Tip O'Neill
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints, 4 color prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 062
Title: Photograph- Humphrey, Hubert H., n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0020
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #: 4 Folder #: 063
Title: Photograph- Hurley, Molly (Moakley staff), n.d.
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 064
Title: Photograph- Keating, Doris (Moakley staff), n.d.
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 065
Title: Photograph- Kelly, James M., 1992
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 066
Title: Photograph- Kennedy, Edward (Senator, D-MA), 1960s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 067
Title: Photograph- Kerry, John, n.d.
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 4 Folder #: 068
Title: Photograph- Kiely, Dan (Irish senator), n.d.
Summary Note: Signed by Moakley with note to Senator Kiely
Physical Description: 1 color print
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Box #. 4 Folder #: 069
Title: Photograph - Kocharian, Robert (President of Armenia), 5/2000
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #. 4 Folder #: 070
Title: Photograph - Kraft, Robert, n.d.
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #. 4 Folder #: 071
Title: Photograph - Law, Bernard Cardinal (Archbishop of Boston), n.d.
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #. 4 Folder #: 072
Title: Photograph - Lemmon, Jack at event, n.d.
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #. 4 Folder #: 073
Title: Photograph - Leonard, Sugar Ray at event, n.d.
Physical Description: 8 color prints

Box #. 5 Folder #: 074
Title: Photograph - Lockhart, Keith, n.d.
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #. 5 Folder #: 075
Title: Photograph - Loren, Sophia, 1970s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0284
Physical Description: Digital file

Box #. 5 Folder #: 076
Title: Photograph - Madden, Ray (Representative, D-IN), 1976
Summary Note: Two photographs signed by Representative Madden with notes to Moakley
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #. 5 Folder #: 077
Title: Photograph - Mandela, Nelson, n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0137
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #. 5 Folder #: 078
Title: Photograph - Massachusetts congressional delegations, 1970s-1990s
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints, 5 color prints

Box #. OS 2 Folder #: 079
Title: Photograph - Massachusetts congressional delegation group photograph, n.d.
Summary Note: Mat signed by Speaker Tip O'Neill
Physical Description: 1 color print
Box #: 5  Folder #: 080  
**Title:** Photograph - McCormack, John (Representative, D-MA), 1960s  
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

Box #: 5  Folder #: 081  
**Title:** Photograph - Meadows, Jayne at event, 1990s  
**Physical Description:** 10 color prints

Box #: OS1  Folder #: 082  
**Title:** Photograph - Medeiros, Humberto Cardinal (Archbishop of Boston), 1970s (Folder 1 of 2)  
**Summary Note:** Signed by Cardinal Medeiros, with note, to Congressman Moakley  
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

Box #: OS1  Folder #: 083  
**Title:** Photograph - Medeiros, Humberto Cardinal (Archbishop of Boston), 1970s (Folder 2 of 2)  
**Summary Note:** Signed by Cardinal Medeiros, with note, to Congressman Moakley  
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

Box #: 5  Folder #: 084  
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley staff - group photos, 1980s-1990s  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Sheila Hill, Joe Moynihan, Representative Jim McGovern (D-MA), Fred Clark, Sean Ryan, Jim Woodard, Molly Hurley  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0090  
**Physical Description:** 9 b&w prints, 4 color prints

Box #: 5  Folder #: 085  
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley staff - group photograph of district staff at Taunton Office Opening, 1/1983  
**Associated Material:** Digitized Image Available: DI-0314  
**Physical Description:** 1 color print

Box #: 5  Folder #: 086  
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley staff - Interns and pages (Folder 1 of 4), n.d.  
**Summary Note:** One photograph is signed by Moakley to page Ann-Marie Covone  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0061  
**Physical Description:** 24 b&w prints, 3 color prints, 2 contact sheets

Box #: 5  Folder #: 087  
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley staff - Interns and pages (Folder 2 of 4), n.d.  
**Physical Description:** 29 b&w prints, 4 contact sheets

Box #: 5  Folder #: 088  
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley staff - Interns and pages (Folder 3 of 4), n.d.  
**Summary Note:** Numerous photographs signed by Moakley to various interns and pages  
**Physical Description:** 37 b&w prints, 6 color prints

Box #: 6  Folder #: 089  
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley staff - Interns and pages (Folder 4 of 4), n.d.
Container List for MS100/10.05: People Photographs, 1970s-2001

Physical Description: 23 b&w prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 090
Title: Photograph- Moakley staff - Unidentified, n.d.
Physical Description: 2 color prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 091
Title: Photograph- Mondale, Walter, 10/5/1977
Summary Note: Signed
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 6 Folder #: 092
Title: Photograph- Nelson, Willie, n.d.
Physical Description: 1 b&w print, 1 color print

Box #: 6 Folder #: 093
Title: Photograph- O'Neill, Tip (Representative, D-MA, former Speaker of House), 1970s-1990s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Representative James P. McGovern (D-MA), Robert Moakley
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0100
Physical Description: 15 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 094
Title: Photograph- Pattison, Seamus (Irish Politician), 1990s
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 6 Folder #: 095
Title: Photograph- Pepper, Claude (Senator and Representative, D-FL), n.d.
Physical Description: 7 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 096
Title: Photograph- Redford, Robert, n.d.
Summary Note: Also photographed: Tip O'Neill
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 097
Title: Photograph- Saltonstall, Leverett (Senator, R-MA), 1970s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 6 Folder #: 098
Title: Photograph- Salvadoran Abuse Victim, n.d.
Summary Note: Restricted materials removed; consult archivist
Physical Description: 7 b&w prints

Box #: 6 Folder #: 099
Title: Photograph- Shields, Brooke, n.d.
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints
Box #. 6  Folder #:  100  
Title:  Photograph- Tsongas, Paul, 1970s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Ashley Tsongas. Signed by Tsongas: "To Joe, Who's always looking down on my family."
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #. 6  Folder #:  101  
Title:  Photograph- Unidentified, n.d.  
Physical Description:  9 b&w prints, 5 color prints, 14 contact sheets, negatives

Box #. 6  Folder #:  102  
Title:  Photograph- Volpe, John A., 1970s  
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #. 6  Folder #:  103  
Title:  Photograph- White, Kevin (former Mayor of Boston), 1970s  
Physical Description:  4 b&w prints

Box #. 6  Folder #:  104  
Title:  Photograph- Yazstremski, Carl, 1970s-1990  
Physical Description:  6 b&w prints, 2 color prints, 1 contact sheet, 2 negative strips

Box #. 6  Folder #:  105  
Title:  Photograph- Young, Andrew, 1970s  
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints

Box #. OS 2  Folder #:  149  
Title:  Photograph- Rules Committee group photograph, n.d. (copy 1)  
Physical Description:  1 color print

Sub-Series Description for MS100/10.06: Portraits and Publicity, 1970s-2001

Volume:  .4 cu.ft.  2 boxes, Location:  Rm. 515 Arrangement:  Chronological  
Scope:  This sub-series includes formal portraits of Moakley and his wife Evelyn, plus prints from photo shoots around Massachusetts to be used in promotional literature and for other publicity purposes.

Container List for MS100/10.06: Portraits and Publicity, 1970s-2001

Box #. OS 1  Folder #:  01  
Title:  Photograph- Moakley campaign portraits, 1970s  
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0104  
Physical Description:  5 b&w prints, 5 contact sheets

Box #. 1  Folder #:  02  
Title:  Photograph- Moakley portraits (folder 1 of 2), 1970s  
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-1052, DI-1053, DI-1054  
Physical Description:  27 b&w prints
Box #: 1  Folder #: 03
Title:  Photograph- Moakley portraits (folder 2 of 2), 1970s
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0014
Physical Description:  7 b&w prints, 14 contact sheets

Box #: 1  Folder #: 04
Title:  Photograph- Moakley at various sites around Boston, 1970s
Physical Description:  7 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 05
Title:  Photograph- Portrait of Joe and Evelyn Moakley - Mr. Triumph and Mrs. Trial Vacationing in Puerto Rico, 1973
Associated Material:  inset in Time Magazine cover
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 06
Title:  Photograph- Moakley seated at desk, 1979
Summary Note: Includes letter on the back from a constituent sent on 2/15/1979
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 07
Title:  Photograph- Moakley Portraits, 1980s
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0040
Physical Description:  22 b&w prints, 5 contact sheets, 27 color slides

Box #: 1  Folder #: 08
Title:  Photograph- Moakley at supermarket with Deborah Spriggs and Mary Herlihy Gearon, 1980s
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0220, DI-0222, DI-0223
Physical Description:  21 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 09
Title:  Photograph- Moakley in the Capitol, 1980s
Physical Description:  14 b&w prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 10
Title:  Photograph- Moakley in the Capitol, 1980s
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 11
Title:  Photograph- Moakley portrait in Rules Committee with gavel, 1980s
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 12
Title:  Photograph- Portraits of Joe and Evelyn Moakley, 1980s-1990s
Physical Description:  2 b&w prints, 6 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 13
Title:  Photograph- Moakley at various sites around Boston, 1982
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0065
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Moakley talking with fishermen, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material:</td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>17 b&amp;w prints, 19 contact sheets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Moakley visiting elementary school, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>4 b&amp;w prints, 4 contact sheets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Holiday portrait of Joe and Evelyn Moakley, 2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>4 color prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Portraits of Joe and Evelyn Moakley, 11/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material:</td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>20 b&amp;w prints, 20 color prints, 23 slides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Christmas card portraits of Joe and Evelyn Moakley, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>72 slides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Moakley portraits, 5/25/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>5 b&amp;w prints, 2 contact sheets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Moakley portrait, 11/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>2 color prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Moakley portraits (Sean Connery Series), 1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary Note:</td>
<td>Includes photograph of Sean Connery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>2 b&amp;w prints, 1 color print, 5 negative strips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: OS 1</th>
<th>Folder: 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Moakley portraits (Sean Connery Series), 1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>2 contact sheets, 1 negative sheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: OS 1</th>
<th>Folder: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Moakley in sports car (Sean Connery Series), 1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>1 color print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 2</th>
<th>Folder: 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Photograph- Moakley portraits, 1990s-2000s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Material:</td>
<td>Digitized image available: DI-0024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>10 b&amp;w prints, 2 color prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box # 2  Folder #: 25  
Title: Photograph - Moakley at sites around the Ninth District, 1992 (Folder 1 of 2)  
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints

Box # 2  Folder #: 26  
Title: Photograph - Moakley at sites around the Ninth District, 1992 (Folder 2 of 2)  
Physical Description: 26 contact sheets

Box # 2  Folder #: 27  
Title: Photograph - Moakley portraits, 3/1993  
Physical Description: 2 contact sheets

Box # 2  Folder #: 28  
Title: Photograph - Portraits of Joe and Evelyn Moakley, 3/1993  
Physical Description: 2 contact sheets

Box # 2  Folder #: 29  
Title: Photograph - New England Council Irishman of the Year Billboard, 1994  
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box # OS 2  Folder #: 30  
Title: Photograph - New England Council Irishman of the Year Billboard, 1994  
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box # 2  Folder #: 31  
Title: Photograph - Moakley at sites around the Ninth District, 1996  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0035, DI-0112  
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box # 2  Folder #: 32  
Title: Photograph - Moakley visiting elementary school, 3/26/1999  
Physical Description: 5 color prints

Box # 2  Folder #: 33  
Title: Photograph - Moakley with children, 2000  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0036  
Physical Description: 1 negative

Box # 2  Folder #: 34  
Title: Photograph - Moakley portrait, 1/2001  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0136  
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box # 2  Folder #: 35  
Title: Photograph - Miscellaneous publicity photos, n.d.  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 9 color prints, 2 contact sheets, 5 negative strips

Box # 2  Folder #: 36  
Title: Photograph - Moakley home (South Boston), n.d.
Physical Description: 7 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 37
Title: Photograph- Portrait of Evelyn Moakley, n.d.
Physical Description: 1 color print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 38
Title: Photograph- Miscellaneous slide show, n.d.
Physical Description: 17 slides

Series Description for MS100/11: Non-Congressional Papers, 1926-1998

Volume: 7.3 cu.ft. 18 boxes, Location: R09, Rm. 515, FF 02, Arrangement: Divided into four categories: 11.1: Political Papers, 11.2: Personal Papers, 11.3: Photographs and 11.4: Special Materials.
Scope: This series documents Moakley's pre-congressional career in Massachusetts politics and his personal life. The papers are divided into four categories: Political papers, Personal Papers, Photographs and Special Materials.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/11.01: Political Papers, 1950-1972

Volume: 1.5 cu.ft. 3 boxes, Location: R09, Arrangement: Chronological by political office.
Scope: This sub-series includes records from Moakley's political career prior to his election to the U.S. House of Representatives in 1972. The records primarily cover his time as a Massachusetts state representative (1953-1960), state senator (1965-1970), city councilor (1971-1972), and an unsuccessful congressional campaign in 1970. The papers provide insight on his work on Chapter 40B (Snob Zoning), preservation of the Boston Harbor Islands and urban housing initiatives. The types of material include campaign materials, news clippings, press releases, correspondence, legislative bill background files, position papers, and various commission and committee records, including reports and Moakley speech transcripts.

Container List for MS100/11.01: Political Papers, 1950-1972

Box #: 1  Folder #: 01
Title: MA House of Representatives - Boston's Political Times Moakley profile, 7/4/1954

Box #: 1  Folder #: 02
Title: MA House of Representatives - campaign news clippings, correspondence, and ephemera, 1950-1958

Box #: 1  Folder #: 03
Title: MA House of Representatives - State Crime Commission news clippings, 3/1957

Box #: 1  Folder #: 04
Title: MA House of Representatives - State House Reporter/City Hall News Moakley "Well Versed" sidebar, 1/27/1956
Box #: 1 Folder #: 05
Title: MA House of Representatives - "Widow Pensions" Bill (No. 755) correspondence, 2/2/1960

Box #: 1967 Folder #: 06
Title: MA State Senate - Analysis of the 1967 Legislation Session (MA), 1967

Box #: 1 Folder #: 07
Title: MA State Senate - "Anti-Snob Zoning" Bill (No. 5581) background file (Folder 1 of 2), 1969

Box #: 1 Folder #: 08
Title: MA State Senate - "Anti-Snob Zoning" Bill (No. 5581) background file (Folder 2 of 2), 1969

Box #: 1 Folder #: 09
Title: MA State Senate - Boston Harbor Islands Commission, 4/1/1971, n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 10
Title: MA State Senate - campaign news clippings, correspondence, and ephemera, 1960-1964

Box #: 1 Folder #: 11

Box #: 1 Folder #: 12

Box #: 1 Folder #: 13
Title: MA State Senate - Moakley Roll Call Record, 1965-1966

Box #: 1 Folder #: 14
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings, 1965-1966

Box #: 1 Folder #: 15
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 5/1966

Box #: 1 Folder #: 16
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 6/1966

Box #: 1 Folder #: 17
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 7/1966

Box #: 1 Folder #: 18
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 8/1966

Box #: 1 Folder #: 19
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 9/1966

Box #: 1  Folder #: 20
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings, 10/1966

Box #: 1  Folder #: 21
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 11/1966

Box #: 1  Folder #: 22
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings, 1/1967-6/1967

Box #: 2  Folder #: 23
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings, 7/1967-12/1967

Box #: 2  Folder #: 24
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 1/1968

Box #: 2  Folder #: 25
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 2/1968
Associated Material: Photographs removed; now filed in Photographs Series MS100/11.03.01 folder 63

Box #: 2  Folder #: 26
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 3/1968

Box #: 2  Folder #: 27
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 4/1968

Box #: 2  Folder #: 28
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 5/1968

Box #: 2  Folder #: 29
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings, 6/1968

Box #: 2  Folder #: 30
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 1/1969-6/1969 (Folder 1 of 4)

Box #: 2  Folder #: 31
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 1/1969-6/1969 (Folder 2 of 4)

Box #: 2  Folder #: 32
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 1/1969-6/1969 (Folder 3 of 4)

Box #: 2  Folder #: 33
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 1/1969-6/1969 (Folder 4 of 4)

Box #: 2  Folder #: 34
Title: MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 7/1969
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 8/1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 9/1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 10/1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 11/1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 12/1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 1970 (Folder 1 of 2)</td>
<td>Also includes news clippings related to Moakley's unsuccessful 1970 U.S.</td>
<td>Digitized file available: DI-0992,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>congressional campaign.</td>
<td>DI-0993, DI-0994, DI-0995, DI-0996, DI-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0997, DI-0998, DI-0999, DI-1000, DI-1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings binder, 1970 (Folder 2 of 2)</td>
<td>Also includes news clippings related to Moakley's unsuccessful 1970 U.S.</td>
<td>Digitized file available: DI-1002,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>congressional campaign.</td>
<td>DI-1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings, 7/1970</td>
<td>Also includes news clippings related to Moakley's unsuccessful 1970 U.S.</td>
<td>Digitized file available: DI-1004,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>congressional campaign.</td>
<td>DI-1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>MA State Senate - news clippings, 8/1970</td>
<td>Also includes news clippings related to Moakley's unsuccessful 1970 U.S.</td>
<td>Digitized file available: DI-1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>congressional campaign.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>MA State Senate - Position Papers, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>MA State Senate - South Boston Tribune &quot;Distinguished American Award&quot; Moakley profile, 3/13/1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>MA State Senate - Tufts Mental Health Center project correspondence, 10/13/1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: 3 Folder #: 47
Title: MA State Senate - "Water Pollution" Bills (S. 970, S. 971) news clipping, 3/13/1969

Box #: 3 Folder #: 48
Associated Material: Digitized files available: DI-1033, DI-1034

Box #: 3 Folder #: 49
Title: U.S. Congress - campaign news clippings, press releases, and ephemera (unsuccessful), 1970
Associated Material: Digitized File Available: DI-0448. See also: Non-Congressional papers MS100/11.1 folders 40, 41, 42, 43. Digitized file available: DI-1007

Box #: 3 Folder #: 50
Title: Boston City Council - campaign news clippings, press packet, and ephemera, 1971-1972

Box #: 3 Folder #: 51
Title: Boston City Council - miscellaneous, 1972

Sub-Series Description for MS100/11.02: Personal Papers, 1926-1978, n.d.

Volume: .5 cu.ft. 1 box, Location: R09, Arrangement: Chronological, undated items listed at the end.
Scope: This sub-series contains the personal records of Moakley, his wife Evelyn, and members of the Moakley and Duffy families. The types of materials include certificates, correspondence, news clippings, various personal, legal and financial records, and records from Moakley's service in the U.S. Navy.

Container List for MS100/11.02: Personal Papers, 1926-1978, n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 01
Title: St. Augustine (FL) postcard book sent to "Mr. J. Duffy," 1/6/1926

Box #: 1 Folder #: 02
Title: Greeting cards and other correspondence of various Duffy family members, 1937-1944, n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 03
Title: John J. Duffy's City of Cambridge Retirement System membership certificate, 7/17/1939

Box #: 1 Folder #: 04
Title: Moakley's South Boston High School "Cooperative Industrial" course certificate, 2/1944

Box #: 1 Folder #: 05
Title: Moakley's South Boston High School "Sheet Metal Work" course certificate, 2/1944
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0074
Box #: 1  Folder #: 06
Title:  Correspondence from Ed Duffy to Mrs. John J. Duffy, 7/25/1944

Box #: 1  Folder #: 07
Title:  Memorandum from Lt. Col. Joseph C. Matthews, Jr., to former members of the 422nd Infantry, 9/25/1945

Box #: 1  Folder #: 08
Title:  Moakley's "Notice of Separation from U.S. Naval Service" form, 2/8/1946
Associated Material:  Digitized Image Available: DI-0070

Box #: 1  Folder #: 09
Title:  Telegram from Moakley to brother Robert regarding election, 9/19/1952
Associated Material:  Digitized Image Available: DI-0135

Box #: 1  Folder #: 10
Title:  Robert Moakley and Evelyn Welch "Mass on the Day of Marriage" leaflet, 10/22/1955

Box #: 1  Folder #: 11
Title:  Telegrams from Moakley to Evelyn (with envelopes), 3/14/1956, 5/22/1956
Associated Material:  Digitized Image Available: DI-0069

Box #: 1  Folder #: 12
Title:  Moakley's Suffolk Law School graduation news clipping from the Record American, 6/16/1956
Associated Material:  Digitized Image Available: DI-0073

Box #: 1  Folder #: 13
Title:  Moakley's Commonwealth of Massachusetts certificate of admission as attorney, 4/23/1957
Associated Material:  Digitized Image Available: DI-0084, DI-0085

Box #: 1  Folder #: 14
Title:  Personal, legal and financial records of the Moakleys regarding their residences (Folder 1 of 2), 1965-1978
Summary Note: Restricted, content

Box #: 1  Folder #: 15
Title:  Personal, legal and financial records of the Moakleys regarding their residences (Folder 2 of 2), 1965-1978
Summary Note: Restricted, content

Box #: FF 02  Folder #: 16
Title:  "Kitchen Layout" blueprints for the Moakleys' South Boston (MA) residence, 10/21/1969, 1/11/1971

Box #: 1  Folder #: 17
Title:  John J. Duffy's funeral cards, 4/12/1970
Box #: 1 Folder #: 18  
Title: City of Boston dog license for Moakley family dog "Twiggy," 8/8/1972

Box #: 1 Folder #: 19  
Title: Greeting cards from Moakley to Evelyn (Folder 1 of 2), n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 20  
Title: Greeting cards from Moakley to Evelyn (Folder 2 of 2), n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 21  
Title: Greeting cards from Moakley to various recipients (some unidentified), n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 22  
Title: Moakley's Veterans of Underage Military Service membership card, n.d.  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0059

Box #: 1 Folder #: 23  
Title: Photocopy (b&w) of Joe Moakley, Sr., in front of "Joe Moakley's Tavern," n.d.

Box #: 1 Folder #: 24  
Title: Photocopy (color) of Scappini Family formal portrait, n.d.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/11.03: Photographs, 1930s-1998, n.d.

Volume: 1.2 cu.ft. 6 boxes, Location: Rm. 515, Arrangement: Divided into 2 sub-series: Political and Personal Photographs.  
Scope: This sub-series includes photographs documenting Moakley's early life, service during World War II, pre-congressional political career, and personal photographs of his family and friends. The photographs are primarily prints, though contact sheets, photo albums, negatives, and a tintype are present. A small portion of the photographs are undated.  
Notes: Images available in digital format as noted.

Sub-Series Description for MS100/11.03.01: Political Photographs, 1950s-1972, n.d.

Volume: .4 cu.ft. 2 boxes, Location: Rm. 515, Arrangement: Chronological, undated items listed at the end.  
Scope: This sub-series includes images from Moakley's political career prior to his election to the U.S. House of Representatives in 1972, including his time as a Massachusetts state representative (1953-1960), state senator (1965-1970), and city councilor (1971-1972). The photographs include formal portraits of Moakley, campaign events, social events, meetings with constituents, ceremonies, and prominent Massachusetts politicians of the time period.
### Container List for MS100/11.03.01: Political Photographs, 1950s-1972, n.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary Note</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Associated Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Photograph - Daniel E. O'Connell Club event, 1950s</td>
<td>Also photographed: New England Patriots players</td>
<td>2 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Photograph - Massachusetts House of Representatives campaign events, 1950s</td>
<td>Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley</td>
<td>3 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Photograph - Massachusetts State House events, 1950s-1960s</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Photograph - Meeting with constituents, 1950s-1970</td>
<td>Also photographed: William Bulger, James Condon</td>
<td>16 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td>DI-0322, DI-0323, DI-0338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Photograph - Moakley Portraits, 1950s-1960s</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 b&amp;w prints, 3 contact sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Photograph - Political events, 1950s-1960s</td>
<td>Also photographed: Foster Furcolo, Louise Day Hicks, Evelyn Moakley, Wayne Newton, Wally Schirra, John Powers</td>
<td>18 b&amp;w prints</td>
<td>DI-0115, DI-0098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF01</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Photograph - Massachusetts House of Representatives membership, 1953-1954</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 b&amp;w print</td>
<td>DI-0289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #: FF01 Folder #: 10
Title: Photograph- Massachusetts House of Representatives membership, 1955-1956
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0290
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 11
Title: Photograph- John Powers mayoral campaign event, 1955
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0016
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 12
Title: Photograph- Massachusetts House of Representatives Committee on Legal Affairs, 1957-1958
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0305, DI-0306
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 13
Title: Photograph- Babe Ruth Park Drive event, 1960s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 14
Title: Photograph- Bill signing with Governor Francis Sargent, 1960s
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: OS 1 Folder #: 15
Title: Photograph- Boston parade, 1960s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley
Physical Description: 17 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 16
Title: Photograph- Bill signing with Governor John Volpe, 1960s
Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0327
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 17
Title: Photograph- Disabled American Veterans event, 1960s
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 18
Title: Photograph- Massachusetts Senate campaign billboard, 1960s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0307
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 19
Title: Photograph- Massachusetts Senate campaign events, 1960s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0062, DI-0118, DI-0308, DI-0309
Physical Description: 19 b&w prints, 1 color print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 20
Title: Photograph- Massachusetts Senate campaign event at the South Boston Social Club, 1960s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley
Physical Description: 4 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 21
Title: Photograph- Massachusetts Senate Committee on Transportation, 1960s
Summary Note: Also photographed: James Condon
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 22
Title: Photograph- Moakley presenting Distinguished Legislative Service to Senator Donahue, 1960s
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 23
Title: Photograph- Moakley with Edward M. Kennedy, 1960s
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 24
Title: Photograph- Moakley with G. Mennen Williams (Governor of Michigan), 1960s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 25
Title: Photograph- Moakley with Governor Endicott Peabody, 1960s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 26
Title: Photograph- Moakley with John F. Kennedy in Hyannis, 1960s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0107
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 1 negative

Box #: 1 Folder #: 27
Title: Photograph- Moakley with Mayor Collins, 1960s
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1 Folder #: 28
Title: Photograph- Moakley with Monsignor Griffen, 1960s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1 Folder #: 29
Title: Photograph- Portrait of Joe and Evelyn Moakley, 1960s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: OS 2 Folder #: 30
Title: Photograph- Presentation of harp to John F. Kennedy, 1960s
Summary Note: Also photographed: James Condon, Tip O'Neill, John Powers  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0039  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints, 2 negatives

Box #: 1  Folder #: 31  
Title: Photograph- St. Patrick's Day parades, 1960s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0310  
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 32  
Title: Photograph- "Save Our Park" hearing, 1960s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger, William Flanagan  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0326  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 33  
Title: Photograph- South Boston baseball event, 1960s  
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 34  
Title: Photograph- South Boston Yacht Club event, 1960s  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 35  
Title: Photograph- Valentine's Day event, 1960s  
Summary Note: Also photographed: Dan Leahy (Notre Dame)  
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: OS 2  Folder #: 36  
Title: Photograph- Testimonial Dinner in honor of Speaker John F. Thompson, 2/10/1960  
Physical Description: 1 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 37  
Title: Photograph- Bill Signing with Governor Foster Furcolo - H755 Pension bill, 4/11/1960  
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0064  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 38  
Title: Photograph- Traffic signals installed in South Boston, 8/1960  
Physical Description: 6 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 39  
Title: Photograph- Mayor John Collins re-election event, 1963  
Summary Note: Also photographed: James Condon  
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 40  
Title: Photograph- Francis X. Bellotti gubernatorial campaign event, 1964  
Summary Note: Also photographed: John McCormack
Container List for MS100/1.03.01: Political Photographs, 1950s-1972, n.d.

**Physical Description:** 2 b&w prints

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 41  
**Title:** Photograph- Massachusetts Senate campaign headquarters, 1964  
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

**Box #:** OS 1  **Folder #:** 42  
**Title:** Photograph- St Patrick's Day breakfast (S. Boston), 3/1964  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: William Bulger, Leverett Saltonstall  
**Physical Description:** 2 b&w prints

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 43  
**Title:** Photograph- Meeting at site with MDC officials, 1966  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: William Bulger, James Condon, Edward King  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0324, DI-0325  
**Physical Description:** 3 b&w prints

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 44  
**Title:** Photograph- Stephen Davenport campaign event, 1967  
**Physical Description:** 5 b&w prints

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 45  
**Title:** Photograph- National Council of Senior Citizens charter presentation, 3/1967  
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 46  
**Title:** Photograph- Lithuanian Independence Resolution, 2/1968  
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 47  
**Title:** Photograph- St. Patrick's Day parade, 3/17/1968  
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 48  
**Title:** Photograph- Bill signing with Governor Francis Sargent - Fair Housing Bill, 1969  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Doris Bunte, Thomas McGee  
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0067  
**Physical Description:** 9 b&w prints

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 49  
**Title:** Photograph- Moakley at zoo, 1970s  
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Roger Kineavy  
**Physical Description:** 10 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

**Box #:** 2  **Folder #:** 50  
**Title:** Photograph- Boston City Council Candidate's Night at Faneuil Hall, 1970  
**Physical Description:** 2 b&w prints, 1 contact sheet

**Box #:** OS 1  **Folder #:** 51
Title: Photograph - Moakley at Massachusetts State House (folder 1 of 2), 1970
Physical Description: 6 b&w prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 52
Title: Photograph - Moakley at Massachusetts State House (folder 2 of 2), 1970
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 53
Title: Photograph - Moakley seated at desk, 6/29/1970
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0096
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #: OS 1  Folder #: 54
Title: Photograph - League of Women Voters Harbor Tour, 7/8/1970
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 55
Title: Photograph - NAGE endorsement, 7/17/1970
Physical Description: 1 contact sheet

Box #: 2  Folder #: 56
Title: Photograph - Merit Station Opening, 7/23/1970
Physical Description: 1 contact sheet

Box #: 2  Folder #: 57
Title: Photograph - Boston City Council Campaign events, 1971 (Folder 1 of 3)
Summary Note: Also photographed: Roger Kineavy, Evelyn Moakley, Robert Moakley, William Shaevel. Removed from photograph album.
Physical Description: 72 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 58
Title: Photograph - Boston City Council Campaign events, 1971 (Folder 2 of 3)
Summary Note: Also photographed: Roger Kineavy, Evelyn Moakley, Robert Moakley, William Shaevel. Removed from photograph album.
Physical Description: 12 b&w prints, 62 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 59
Title: Photograph - Boston City Council Campaign events, 1971 (Folder 3 of 3)
Summary Note: Also photographed: Roger Kineavy, Evelyn Moakley, Robert Moakley, William Shaevel.
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0313
Physical Description: 6 b&w prints, 6 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 60
Title: Photograph - Moakley's portrait for Boston City Council campaign, 1971
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 61
Title: Photograph - Boston City Council Swearing-in Ceremony, 1972
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley, Robert Moakley, Kevin White.
Physical Description: 18 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 62
Title: Photograph - Bill Signings with Governor Foster Furcolo, n.d.
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 63
Title: Photograph - Boston Harbor Islands Commission, n.d.
Summary Note: Also photographed: William Bulger; Includes photographs removed from 11.1-25
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-1049
Physical Description: 15 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 64
Title: Photograph - Meeting with Boston Fire Fighters, n.d.
Summary Note: Also photographed: James Condon
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0311
Physical Description: 1 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 65
Title: Photograph - Moakley and unidentified men at work in office, n.d.
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 66
Title: Photograph - Moakley with Monsignor George Kerr and John Forbes Thompson, n.d.
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 67
Title: Photograph - Album pages (loose), 1950s-1970s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Evelyn Moakley, Ted Kennedy, F.X. O'Brien.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0095
Physical Description: 6 b&w prints

Sub-Series Description for MS100/11.03.02: Personal Photographs, 1930s-1998

Volume: .8 cu.ft. 4 boxes, Location: Rm. 515, Arrangement: Chronological, undated items and family photo albums listed last.

Scope: This sub-series includes personal photographs and albums of Moakley, his wife Evelyn, and their friends and family members. The images document Moakley's World War II service, social events, family life and the Moakleys at home.

Container List for MS100/11.03.02: Personal Photographs, 1930s-1998

Box #: 1  Folder #: 01
Title: Photograph - Moakley with brothers Robert (L) and Thomas (center), 1930s
Container List for MS100/11.03.02: Personal Photographs, 1930s-1998

Associated Material: Digitized images available: DI-0011, DI-0105
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 02
Title: Photograph - Mary Moakley with her three sons, 1930s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0011, DI-0103
Physical Description: 2 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 03
Title: Photograph - Duffy Family, 1940s-1950s, n.d.
Physical Description: 33 b&w prints, 1 tintype (fragile)

Box #: 1  Folder #: 04
Title: Photograph - Evelyn Moakley, 1940s-1950s
Physical Description: 9 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 05
Title: Photograph - Evelyn Moakley snapshot books and loose polaroid, 1940s
Physical Description: 18 b&w prints, 1 color polaroid

Box #: 1  Folder #: 06
Title: Photograph - Moakley at Carson Beach with friends, 1940s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0098
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 07
Title: Photograph - Moakley football team, 1940s
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0133
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 08
Title: Photograph - Moakley portraits from World War II, 1940s
Physical Description: 2 color prints, 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 09
Title: Photograph - Thomas Moakley (in suit) and Joe Moakley, Sr., at Moakley's Tavern (Savin Hill), 1940s
Summary Note: Also photographed: Red Kerry (far left), Roger (?) (far right)
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0102
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 10
Title: Photograph - Wallet photograph: Side 1 (Moakley at Camp Peary, RI for basic training),
Side 2 (Robert Moakley--high school), c. 1943
Physical Description: 1 b&w wallet photograph

Box #: 1  Folder #: 11
Title: Photograph - Moakley and fellow sailors during World War II, 1943-1945, n.d.
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0037, DI-0138
Physical Description: 8 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 12
Title: Photograph- Moakley, a.k.a. the "Boston Bull," boxing in outdoor ring, c. 1947
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0312
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 13
Title: Photograph- Moakley in Miami (FL), 1947
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0131
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 14
Title: Photograph- Moakley in New Hampshire, 1948
Physical Description: 1 b&w print, photo is moldy

Box #: 1  Folder #: 15
Title: Photograph- Family and friends - various, 1950s-1970s
Physical Description: 5 color prints, 4 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 16
Title: Photograph- Evelyn and Joe Moakley, 4/28/1951
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0001
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 17
Title: Photograph- Evelyn Moakley and friends at "Latin Quarter" (Boston, MA), 5/20/1955
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 18
Title: Photograph- Moakley and classmates at Suffolk Law School graduation day, 6/16/1956
Summary Note: Moakley is middle row, right
Associated Material: Digitized image available: DI-0129
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 19
Title: Photograph- Evelyn Moakley with Tony Bennett, 1960s
Physical Description: 1 b&w print

Box #: 1  Folder #: 20
Title: Photograph- Evelyn and Joe Moakley, 1960s-1970s
Physical Description: 5 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 21
Title: Photograph- The Moakleys and friends with Wayne Newton, 1960s
Physical Description: 3 b&w prints

Box #: 1  Folder #: 22
Title: Photograph- Moakley's fishing boat "Evelyn M. II," 1964
Container List for MS100/11.03.02: Personal Photographs, 1930s-1998

**Physical Description:** 3 color prints

**Box #: 1 Folder #: 23**
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley home (Scituate, MA), 1967, n.d.
**Summary Note:** Also photographed: Moakley family dog "Twiggy"
**Physical Description:** 26 color prints

**Box #: 1 Folder #: 24**
**Title:** Photograph - Duffy Family, 1970s
**Physical Description:** 12 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 25**
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley with brothers Robert (L) and Thomas, 1970s
**Associated Material:** Digitized image available: DI-0106
**Physical Description:** 1 b&w print

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 26**
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley home (Washington, D.C.), 1970s-1980s
**Physical Description:** 50 color prints, 3 b&w prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 27**
**Title:** Photograph - The Moakeys at home, 1970s-1980s
**Physical Description:** 6 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 28**
**Title:** Photograph - Vacation to Italy, 1973
**Physical Description:** 35 color prints, 2 color slides

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 29**
**Title:** Photograph - Blizzard of 1978 aftermath, 1978
**Physical Description:** 39 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 30**
**Title:** Photograph - Scituate (MA) event, 1978
**Physical Description:** 15 b&w prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 31**
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley aboard the "Princess Robyn" boat, 2/1978
**Physical Description:** 1 color print

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 32**
**Title:** Photograph - Family and friends - various, 1980s-1990s
**Physical Description:** 8 color prints

**Box #: 2 Folder #: 33**
**Title:** Photograph - Moakley at home, 1980s
**Summary Note:** Restricted materials removed; consult archivist
**Physical Description:** 4 color prints
Box #: 2  Folder #: 34
Title:  Photograph- Evelyn Moakley, 1990s
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 35
Title:  Photograph- Moakley with grandnephews and grandniece, 12/11/1998
Physical Description:  1 color print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 36
Title:  Photograph- Family photographs - unknown, n.d.
Physical Description:  5 b&w prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 37
Title:  Photograph- Masquerade dance at the Mattakeese Wharf Restaurant, n.d.
Physical Description:  27 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 38
Title:  Photograph- Moakley family dog "Twiggy," n.d.
Physical Description:  1 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 39
Title:  Photograph- Moakley miscellaneous, n.d.
Physical Description:  3 b&w prints, 2 color prints

Box #: 2  Folder #: 40
Title:  Photograph- Moakley in photo booth, n.d.
Physical Description:  1 b&w strip (4 individual portraits)

Box #: 2  Folder #: 41
Title:  Photograph- Mary Moakley, n.d.
Associated Material:  Digitized image available: DI-0002, DI-0043
Physical Description:  1 color print, 1 b&w print

Box #: 2  Folder #: 42
Title:  Photograph- Unidentified, n.d.
Physical Description:  4 b&w prints

Box #: 3  Folder #: 43
Title:  Photograph- Album 1--Moakley family, no pagination, 1950s-1960s
Summary Note: Includes: photographs of Joe and Evelyn Moakley, family and friends
Physical Description:  70 b&w prints; fair__yellow cover__brittle binding, pictures yellowing and fading __L 11.25* x W 7.75* x H 1*

Box #: 4  Folder #: 44
Title:  Photograph- Album 2--Moakley family, pp. 44, 1950s-1970s
Summary Note: Includes: photographs of Joe and Evelyn Moakley, family and friends, vacations
Physical Description:  159 b&w prints, 147 color prints; fair__green cover__pictures yellowing, fading and/or detaching from pages __L 12* x W 9.75* x H 3*
Sub-Series Description for MS100/11.04: Special Materials, 1930s-1980s

**Volume:** 4.1 cu.ft. 8 boxes, **Location:** R09, FF 02, **Arrangement:** Alphabetical

**Scope:** This sub-series contains personal artifacts, memorabilia and scrapbooks from Moakley's early life. The personal artifacts include several militarily-themed yearbooks, certificates and news clippings. The political memorabilia contains campaign ephemera and scrapbooks from Moakley's time in the Massachusetts State Senate and Boston City Council. Other scrapbooks document the Moakley and Duffy families and his service in World War II.

**Associated Materials:** Memorabilia related to Moakley's congressional years located in Sub-series 9.3: Memorabilia.

**Container List for MS100/11.04: Special Materials, 1930s-1980s**

**Box #1: Folder #01**

**Title:** Boston City Council - campaign ephemera, n.d.

**Summary Note:** Includes campaign bumper sticker, fact card

**Box #2: Folder #02**

**Title:** Boston City Council - campaign poster, 1971

**Summary Note:** B&W Moakley "He gets things done" campaign poster with "Put Joe Moakley City Council" text in lower right corner

**Box #3: Folder #03**

**Title:** Boston City Council - Moakley's notecard with logo, n.d.

**Summary Note:** Moakley's "From the Desk of..." notecard with "Bostonia Condita A.D. 1630" circle logo in red ink

**Associated Material:** Digitized Image Available: DI-0003

**Box #4: Folder #04**

**Title:** Boston City Council - campaign mechanicals, 1971

**Summary Note:** Ten (10) Boston City Council campaign mechanicals, various sizes

**Box #5: Folder #05**

**Title:** Boston City Council - scrapbook, 1971-1972

**Summary Note:** News clipping scrapbook, topics covered: Moakley's time on the Boston City Council; Boston Harbor Islands; Mayor Kevin White

**Physical Description:** green cover, 10 pages with news clips

**Box #6: Folder #06**

**Title:** Boston City Council/World War II - scrapbook, 1940s-1970s

**Summary Note:** News clips and photographs from Moakley's time as a city councilor and his service in World War II; World War II photos mostly from Hawaii; Processing note: original scrapbook was unbound, it is now divided among several folders kept in the original page order

**Associated Material:** Digitized Images Available: DI-0060, DI-0108, DI-0139

**Physical Description:** blue cover; 9 folders containing original scrapbook pages, original cover kept

**Box #7: Folder #07**
Summary Note: Four (4) certificates from the Divine Word Missionary Foundations recognizing the "J. A. Moakley Perpetual Foundation"

Box #: 1 Folder #: 08
Title: "Down Under" yearbook, 1943
Summary Note: Tribute yearbook to Air Force and Bomber Command unit; printed and bound in Australia by Halstead Press Pty Ltd. in 1943; front cover has gold lettered "Down Under" text and "5" with stars circle logo
Physical Description: blue cover, 100 pages (approx.)

Box #: 1 Folder #: 09
Title: Evelyn Moakley - driver's licenses, 1970s-1980s
Summary Note: Two (2) laminated Massachusetts state driver's licenses belonging to Evelyn Moakley, expiration dates of 3/31/1979 and 3/31/1983; Restricted, content

Box #: 1 Folder #: 10
Title: Evelyn Moakley - portrait sketch, n.d.
Summary Note: One (1) black ink on acetate sketch of Evelyn Moakley in profile with "Evelyn" written on bottom right

Box #: 1 Folder #: 11
Title: Football cartoon, 1942
Summary Note: Reprint of 11/25/1942 Boston Herald cartoon of the South Boston High School football team (Moakley-Right Guard), 1942
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0093

Box #: 1 Folder #: 12
Title: Franciscan Mass League - Moakley certificate, 3/27/1960
Summary Note: One (1) certificate from the Franciscan Mass League enrolling Moakley in the "Franciscan Mass League for the Living," "Saint Anthony Shrine Perpetual"

Box #: 1 Folder #: 13
Title: Massachusetts House of Representatives - campaign ephemera, 1950s
Summary Note: Includes campaign fact cards, mailers, nail file, and other promotional material

Box #: 1950s Folder #: 14
Title: Massachusetts House of Representatives - "No Parking Tag" campaign piece, 1950s
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0049

Box #: 1 Folder #: 15
Title: Massachusetts State Senate - campaign ephemera, 1960s
Summary Note: Includes campaign mailers (one with handwritten message from Moakley) and bumper sticker

Box #: 1 Folder #: 16
Title: Massachusetts State Senate - St. Patrick's Day Luncheon invitation, 1968
Summary Note: Two (2) copies of invitation
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0044
Box #: FF 02  Folder #: 17  
Title: Massachusetts State Senate - "Time for That Change" campaign pamphlet, n.d.  
Summary Note: One (1) multi-paneled, b&w "Time for That Change" foldout campaign pamphlet  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0004, DI-0005, DI-0006, DI-0041, DI-0042

Box #: OS 4  Folder #: 18  
Title: Moakley family scrapbook, 1940s-1950s  
Summary Note: Photographs of Moakley and Evelyn with friends and family on vacation; includes some news clips and correspondence  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: DI-0079, DI-0080  
Physical Description: white cover

Box #: OS 5  Folder #: 19  
Title: "My Cousin Joe" scrapbook, 1950s  
Summary Note: News clips and photographs collected by Jeanne Scappini; news clips about Moakley's time in the Massachusetts State Senate, events he attended and State Senate campaign memorabilia  
Associated Material: Digitized Image Available: consult archivist for assistance.  
Physical Description: red cover

Box #: 1  Folder #: 20  
Title: "Seabees" yearbook, 1946  
Summary Note: Tribute yearbook ("Cargo Soundings Album") to the "Seabees," a.k.a. the "28th Special Naval Construction Battalion" who served between 4/1944 and 11/1945; published by Army & Navy Pictorial Publishers, Baton Rouge (LA) in 1946; front cover has Seabees logo and gold lettered text; Moakley listed on pp. 170  
Physical Description: blue cover, 174 pages

Box #: 1  Folder #: 21  
Title: U.S. House of Representatives - campaign ephemera (unsuccessful), 197  
Summary Note: Two (2) campaign bumper stickers

Box #: OS 6  Folder #: 22  
Title: Duffy family scrapbook 1, 1930s-1950s  
Summary Note: News clippings, photographs, correspondence, and greeting cards collected by the Duffy family; Restricted, condition  
Physical Description: black cover

Box #: OS 7  Folder #: 23  
Title: Duffy family scrapbook 2, 1930s-1950s  
Summary Note: Greeting cards collected by the Duffy family; Restricted, condition  
Physical Description: green cover